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STATE OF DELAWARE. 

---,11P.P*.o. 

CHAP. I. CR A. P. 

An ACT to change the name of Duck-Creek Cross- 
. _Roads, to Smyrna. 

E it enacted by the Senate and 
SECTION' 1. 

House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
the village, situate. in Duck-Creek hundred, in Kent 
county, now called andknown by the name of Duck 
Creek. Cross-Roads, shall from and after the passing 
of this act, be called, taken and known by the name 
of Smyrna ; and that all acts of the General Assem- 
bly of this State, deeds and other instruments of writ- 
ing, in, which Duck7Creek Cross-Roads aforesaid is 
named, shall be construed and taken to relate to the 
said village, hereby. called Smyrna ; and that in all 
legal proceedings, which may have any 'relation to the 
said vill4ge, or m which it may hereafter be necessary 
to use the name of the same, it shall be called Smyr- 
na, instead of Duck-Creek Cross-Roads. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 16, 1806. 

The mime of 
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Cliap. 135,3 vol. 
p. 298. 

Certain public 
papers from 
1'ciinylvan in, 
to be recorded. 

H A P 

1806 win ACT/or en. (Wing Ashlar :limes to remove his mill 
and erect a dam on Swim-Creek, at a place one 
hundred and seventeen perches on the several water 
courses Ann said:Jones old mill, down said creek, 
in Indian-River hundred, and county of Sussex ; 
and for the condemnation of two acres of land on 
the south-west side of said creek, at the place 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 22, 18,06.Private act. 

-,--.01111111 we 43P ." 

CHAP. III. 

4 Supplement to an act, entitled, "yin act, authoriz- 
, ing the ,distribution pf certain public papers relating 

' 
to lands in this State." 

E it enacted by the Senate and SECTION1. House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, in General AsseAbly 'met, That 
the public papers, relating to lands in this State, which 
have been deposited, or hereafter shall be deposited 
in the several offices for recording of deeds for the 
counties of this State, respectively, under the au- 
thority, and according to the -directions of the act, 
to which this is a supplement, which in any .wise 
relate to or make the title or part of the title to 
any lands, tenements or hereditaments in the re- 
spective counties of this State, or which shall be 
deemed necessary or useful by such person or per- 
sons as shall be appointed in each of the counties of 
this State, to view and examine the said papers, 
which now remain upon the files in the Several 
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offices for 'recording of deeds for the ' counties of 
thiSiStateH respectl y; 'shall within twelve months 
be recorded by the.-.recOrder of deeds for' teirej 
spective counties of this State, in one or inoielt 
bound boolaor books in folio, by the said red6rder 
of, eacif county: for:that ., purpose' tó ':be be ', provided ; 

and' the book ; ' or'books wherein, the ',said iPaPers 
shall be so recorded,. shall be deemed and taken as 
publiereCords ;. and it shall' be lawful for the re- 
corders-respectively to make put.and.grant,'eXent.: 
plifieations thereof,' 4hich shall be- taken ) and, re.: 
ceived. as-evidence,., in the same 'Manner as exem.: 
plifications- from the originals heretofore have been 
taken and' received, ,and for each and every' exem- 
plification made from - said record, the' 'recorders 
respectively may ask and receive' the Same fees as 
they are 'entitled to receive for similar_ services by 
the act, 'entitled, ,: An act for regulating and esta- 
blishing fees." 

' . . _ 

- SECT. 2. .dnd be it enacted, That the governor 
be, and he isbereby authorized and required to ap- 
point three persons in each of the counties of this 
State, 'whose dutpit shallbe carefully and diligent- 
ly to examine the said papers, and report in writing 
to the recorder of the county, where they shall be 
appointed, all such papers as they, or a majority 
of them, shall deeiu useful 'and necessary to be 
recorded ; and, the said persons, to be a. ppointed as 
aforesaid, or a:,,. majority of them in each county, 
are hereby authorized and required, when the re- 
corder of the coinity; where they are appointed, 
shall have entered of record the papers by them to 
be selected as aforesaid, carefully and diligently to 
compare the said record with the originals, in their 
respective counties, and certify- the same under 
their hands and seals in the said book or books, 
and make such allowance as they shall deem a rea- 
sonable compensation for the recording said papers, 
and the cost of procuring a book or books fbr_ that 
purpose ; and the said persons, so to be appointed 
as aforesaid, shalldra.w, in their respective counties, 

The books to be 
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LAWS! OF THE ;STATE 

An order or orders on the :treasurer of their respec-, 
reof, which shall 

but Of:the monies 
tive- counties for the ,pay.men 
by: hiM be paid and discharge 

, 

, . 

, &CT. 3. And be it enacted, That the persons who 
shall .beappointed-as aforesaid, -:shall have and ire- 
ceive.for their services, such suM, or sums of mo- 
ney, as the Levy -court of eaCh -county shall deem 
reasonable, not exceeding two dollars each; for 
each and &cry day.they 'shall, be engaged in the 
performance of the duties herein-required of them; 
and they and each of them shall, before they enter. 
upon the duties required .of ,them by this ,act, take 
anf oath or affirmation before. some .person lawfully 
qualified to. administer the same,: that they and 
each of them, will faithfully , and diligently, dis- 
charge the 'trust reposed in .them. ' 

Passed (it Dover, January 23, 1806. 

CHAP IV. 

A supplement to an aet, entitled. "4,i act to author- 
ize the owners and possessors of Hudson's Branch, 
and low grounds adjacent, situate in the forest of 
Murder/rill hundred, in lent county, to cut a 
ditch or drain through the same." 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 23, 1806---Private act. 
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din ACT .tviuthorize the commissioners of die land 
office foi,the comity-of Sussex,to.,.appoint a person 
to transcribe the 'caveat dockekin the county of 
Sussex. 

. , 

E it enacted by the Senate and 
SECTION 1. House of-Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, in General Asseinbly met, That 
it shall' and may be lawfutfor .the' commissioners 
of the land office for the county, of Sussex, and 
they are hereby authorized and: requited to cause 
the caveat- docket; , in the said county of Sussex, 
to, be carefully copied and transcribed, under their 
care and direction, in one or more well bound 
books, in folio, to be provided for that purpose, 
by. such ,person As. they shall appoint, who shall 
have and receive such compensation therefor, as 
shall by the said commissioners of the land Office 
be deemed reasonabld;. and the 'said commission- 
ers of the, land office are hereby authonzed and re- 
quired to draw an order on the treasurer of the said 
county Of Sussex, in favour of the person by them 
appOinted, for the payment of the sum by them 
allowed, which order the said treasurer is hereby 
required to pay and discharge.; and the said caveat 
docket, when so transcribed'-and copied, shall be 
deposited in the recorder's office for the said coun- 
ty of Sussex, and shall be deemed and taken as a 
public record ; and the recorder of the said county 
shall, after the said book or books is or are depo- 
sited in his office, enter therein; in a 'fair and legi- 
ble hand, all proceedings of the commissioners of 
the land office for the said county, touching or 
concerning any caveat that may thereafter be enter- 
ed before the recorder of the said county. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 23, 1806. 
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Repeal of the 
law vacating 
part of' Water- 
street in the 
borough of 

LAWS OF THE STATE 

, 'CHAP. VI. 

SECTION 1 

4n ACT to repeal part of an act, entitled, "4, act 
to vacate and discontinue the street 'called Water- 
street, in the borough of -Wilmington,. from Mar- 
ket-street, westwardly, to the line of the said 
borough, and for other purposes." 

E it enacted k'y the Senate and 
House of Representatives of the 

State of Delaware l in General dssembly met, That 
so much of the actf, entitled; "Au act to vacate 
and distontinue the street called Water-street, in 
the borough of Wilmington, from Market-street, 
westwardly, to the line of the said borough, and 
for other purposes," as renders it lawful for the 
burgess and assistants of the said borough, to- shut 
up and cause to--be.-vacated and discontinued, the 
said Water-street, eastwardly from Orange-street 
to Market-street, be, and the same is hereby re- 
pealed, made null and void. 

Passed at Dover, Ian. 23, 1806. 

........roalOwP J. 

C H A P. VII. 

4n ACT to enable Martha Noxon, ath»inistratrix 
of Benjamin Noxon, late of New-Castle county, 
deceased, to convey and assure unto Thomas Clay- 
ton, a certain lot of ground therein described. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 24, 1806---Private act. 
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C:11 A P. VIII. 

ACT authorizing the administrators of James 
,.,11Fe1yment, deceased to conae,- , d certain piece;of 
ground; ;therein recited, , unto Benjamin; Bra'dy. 

,Passed at Dap' ervalan. 2.4,,180,67Private act. r, 
; I . 

C HA P. 1X. 

,authorize Ma,4:. Kean, Matthew' Kean 
, and :John Stockton, - administrators of 'Thomas Kean, 

tlecoytsetl,:to-cotruey,a certain .4g of ground to 
. '1 

Rassed at Duaer, Jan. 24,,1890Private act. 

t ' r ; 

C H A P. X. 

4n; ACT for raising the sum of one ;thousand dollars; 
a' Lottery, for the purpose; of repairing the cause. 

ways near Predei'ica, on the :State,roadfrotn Dover 
to Milford. 

E TI it enactedby,Me Senate and House C,N 1. of Representatives of e State 'of 
Delaware, , in- General Assembly ,-met, 'That it shall 1.0nery to re - 

add may be lawful for the managers; herein after 1)"ii. ""e- ways at Frede- 
appointecl, to 'institute, carry Otuand.draw a lottery no- 

B 

CU k P. 
VIlE 

L136-6-1. 
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C if A 12, 

stArI 
1.806 

INI:Mgers ap. 
pointed. 

To give bond. 

Their duty. SECT. 3. And he it enacted, That stile Said:ina- 
ringers shall publiSh; in at :least.one :neWspaPerin 

' this State, for the 'spaced' cSix -weeks, rands if.they- 
'deeM it neceSiary, neivs.:papers. out of this'State, 
the scheme of said lottery, as soon .after, 'the Same 
is agreed on as may, be convenient ; and, on or, 
.fore the the Second Tuesdayin October. next, if at that 
time a sufficient number of tickets shall have' been 
sold, and if riot, as soon -thereafter as conveniently_ 
may be, proceed to..thr,ArWing and finishing the 
said lottery, and the: fortunate adventurers shall 
be paid the, prizes drawn against their numbers, on 

'Forfeited priz. demand, at any ,tirne:Withik..one year after the 
eh, how applied, drawing of Said lottery ; but if not demanded with- 

in the, time,.aforesaidr the said-priZes shall remain 
in the haqf.lsi,of,.said,manager,s, to be applied.: by 
them \to tlAyepair Aod support of, causeways; as 
aforesaid. 

Managers to di. .,..St,C T. 4. And,40 It enacted, ThWthe managers 
reet the "Penaforesaid, Shalt superintend..and,, direct the experi; ditures, 

diture .of the*said sum rmisoct by ''PPa' 
much, thereofras pay .firidnee,o,s.pry 'fon 
raising and re1iair1ng,baidi;:,c4usoway$,-4,6 aforesaid, 

And rePert and shall make, report Of their ,expenditure on Said 

'for raising the sum, of one thousand dollars, clear 
of all expenses ; and the said tim, when so raised, 
shall be applied AO; the raising and repairing' the 
causeways over the marsh' or tripple,.of,MurderkiP; 
creek,- near Frederica. 

.SECT. 2. 4d bC-it enacted,. That Andrew: Bar- 
ratt, ..,Peter Lowber, Samuel: White,: MKiminey 
Smack and Perry Boon, or the surriyors of them, 
shall be, and they are 'hereby. appointed nianifgersof 
said lottery,' who and each -awhom, before they' 
enter upon the duties 'required by:this:act, .shall 
give bond to the treasurer .of this State in the sum 
of two thousand dollars, conditioned for the faith- 
ful ,discharge -of the trust reposed in them by this 

, act. 
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causeways, -according to the direction of. this act, as 
soon thereafter as reasonably may be, to the 'Levy 
court of Kent county,, Whose ditty it shall be to 
examine and adjust said accounts, and see that, the 
money is. rigl4fully.expen,ded according to the 
reetion of this itq, allowing the said managers On 

Said settleineik to be inacre with diern Severi:and-an 
half -per eent, commissions for the Actual srina raised 
by ,sa41.1ottery, and expended on the ,.causeways, 
aforesaid.' 

Si T .,5. And be it enacied,'Tilat ii after two 
years ii.om-the drawing said lottery,' there shall re- 
main in the hands of 0:tid:'inanagers, ' any ..thim 
shins Of rrioneY raised aS,aforeSaid,, unexpended on 
said causeways as aforesaid,. it shall be their duty, 
and they are hereby' directed: and required to pay 
the Same to the treasurer of Kent county,' tO'be ap- 
propriated by the Levy court "aforesaid, 
lie necessities may require. 

" 6.,.. 4ad be 'it 'enacted;. That if 'the tickets 
Shall'not be sold within tiVoyears,after the publiea- 
tion' of the ' scheme ' !of 'said lottery, the - managers 

, aforesaid 'shall i:etitirri and.'Pay. OVer to' every person 
or ,periOn4, On deinand, 'the respective sums that 
may We been received for tickets sold in saidlot- 
tery. 

Passed; at Dover, ilanuarii 27, 1806. 

31 
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CU A. P. 
RI, 

1806 CHAP. 'XI. LeyJ 

Preamble. 

An ACT to incOrporate a- company for .the purpose of 
erectine a stone arched bridge over the BratidYwie 
creek. 

- 

HEREAS,. a number Of the -inhabitants Of 
the county of New-Castle have petitioned 

the General assembly of this State, to incorporate 
a company for the purpose of erecting a stone arch- 
ed bridge, over the Brandywine' 'creek, at tW endlof 
Market-street,- in the borough of Wilmington' to 
unite With the main post-road through the hunired 
of Brandywine; and it .appearing to this General 
assembly, that the completion such a work Will 
be of public utility.... 

Commissioners SECTION 1. Be it therefore enacted by the -Senate 
appointed, and House 'of Representatives of the State of Dela- 

ware,. in .General Assembly met,: That Thomas Lea,. 
William Pocile, Joslitia Wollaston, Moses Rea, and 
.Tames c'anby, or any, three :of 'than, be, and they 
are hereby appointed commiSsioners 'to do and 
perform the several diitiel herein after mentiOned : 

To open books that is to say, they 'shall and May, on or before the for subscripti- 
ons. first day of May next, procure one or more books, 

as they shall think necessary, for the purpose of 
receiving subscriptions to defray the expense/of 
building the said bridge, and shall therein enter a 
promise or engagement to the following effect, viz. 

Conditions We, whose names are hereunto subscribed, do 
thereof. promise to payto the president, directors and com- 

pany of Brandywine bridge, in addition to the sum 
of ten dollars, paid at the time of subscribing, for 
every share of stoat in the said company set oppo- 
site to our names, the further sum of forty dollars, 
making in the whole fifty dollars, for each share, 
in such manner and proportions, and at such times 
and places as shall be determined by the president 
and directors, chosen in pursuance of an act of the 
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General assembly; entitled,, An act to incorporate a c 
company for erecting a stone.,,arched,,bridge over the 
Brandywine-creek3 ',and .shall' thereupon ;proceed, to 
receive -Subscriptions- for the stock of the said ;CompEt- 
ny, the.tapitat whereof is hereby, declarteand intend- Capital and No. 

.ed ; to be twenty,; ;thousand: dollars,,divided'into four of shures. 

hundred. _share; andy the said cOminissioners,, shall 
cause the said becks to be opened, forthepurposeof 
receiving Lstibscriptions, and shalt -appoint a. CC11:411 

Time and place dayeiand,place .,for:. that .end, of which public notiee for receiving 
shall be :given, by., printed advertisements, - at least subscriptions to 

twenty.; days before the thy.. so.. appointed,: when and be notified 

where : the . said , books vi1l be opened to.. receive 
subscriptions, to the stock of the said .company,,, at 
which time and place two or More of the said epin, 
missioners shall attend; and shall permit and suffer' all 
persons.who-shall offer to' subscribe in the said books, 
(which, shall be kept open forthe purpose. at leastsix - 

hours, in every juridical day,) for, the space of three how ion to be kept opet. 
days successively, if three days. shalt be necessary; 
and on the. first of the said three days any. persen,.of 
the age of tWenty-one, years, shall be at liberty, to sub- 
scribe in. his. own name . or . any, Other name or names) manner or sub. 
by whom he shall be, authorized by a power of scribing. 

attorney in writing, for, .one share; On the second 
day,:for one or, two shares,; on the ...third, day, for 
one, two or three shares; and: on any succeeding 
day, While, the books shall remain open, , for any 
number of shares in the said stock : Provided ahvqys, Proviso. 
That every person, offering to,, subscribe in his own 
name, or, any other name, shall previously pay to 
the attending commissioners ten. dollars, for every 
share to be subscribed, out of which shall be de- 
frayed the expenses attending the taking such sub- 
scriptions, and other incidental charges properly 
incurred anterior to the first meeting of the stock- 
holders, ,and the. remainder shall be by the said com- 
missioners fOrthwith paid. over to the Bank of Dela- 
ware, for the use of the president,, directors and com- 
pany aforesaid, as soon as the said ,company shall be 
organized. 
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Incorpbration of SECT. 2 Be!itindeted,;That wham two hundred tie conipany. 
shares of the Said Or any, greater, :fitirriberii 

, shares, shall"beisithiScribed as iaforesaidilthe; said 
subscrillers, find) thote ,Who4 inaY,Ithereafter, sub- 

!,and i their ,SucdessOrs; at ;and I frofiv their: first 
meeting .! shall be, aild.; they are herebyndeclared: to 
be one 'body politic and .corPorate in; ! deedl..afidiiti 
'law, the 'name;; style 'and title 'of' the jresident, 

Stylo -k powora. 
'directors, and.gonipany- of BrandyWinebridge; and 
by.' the said, ianie, 'the subscribers shall :-have 
perpetual' .succession, -!and haire power.' to- make C;and 

'Ilse a cothnion eal, 'and' to alter and renew the 
same at their pleasure, and shall. haire..aliAirivileges 
and .franchises incident to a corporation,elm&slmll be 
capable of taking and:.holding:them, said:capitfil.stock, 
and the increaseand:profits ...thereof, and :of, enlarg- 
ing' the same from time' ;to' the by nevirsubscrip: 
bolt in such;,manner 'and 'form. as' the shall ';think 
proper, if such enlargenient shall be; found necessary 
to fulfil 'the interest of, this' act, and. of taking, pur- 
chasing and', holding to.' them and their: successors, in 
fee', simple, 'or for any less estate,' -all such lands, 
tenements, hereditainents and estates, 'real 'and perso- 
nal, as shall be necessary and convenient to them in 
the prosecution of -their woks, and the same to 
sell and ,dispose of at their pleasure, and of suing, and 
being sued, and of doing all and every other matter 
and thing' which a.,cogioration or body 1iolltic may 
lawfully do. 

President and SE CT. S. Be it enacted, That the commissioners 
directors to be 
elected. aforesaid shall within ten days after receiving. subscrip- 

tions for two hundred' shares as aforesaid, give public 
notice, by printed adirertisements, of a time and place 
of meeting of the subscribers, by them. to be appoint- 
ed, not less than twenty days from the. time of issuing 
the said notice', and at which time and place the said 
subscribers shall :meet, and proceed to organize the 
said corporation, and shall choose by a majority of votes 
oldie said subscribei.s present at the said meeting, by 
bailot, to be delivered in person or by proxy, duly au- 
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4101i2ed; one }President ,arid'' six d eanduct To dontinue for irectOrsi- ' one year;lke. 
the business of the said company for or* year; ;-and 

until others shall be chosen, and may make.such bye 
St 

laws, rulés, orders,.r,and egulationsiAot inconsistent powes, 

with thellaW&)of this 'State,,!as. shall;bellnecesSary for 
tlied-;welForderingI;the :affairs . Of the said company 

more proviso .Pro-qide d rat4riaris,i That no person Shall haV,e 

than :teit.iVoies-L. at any felection, :Or, in 'determining 
any ::questiOn 'arising at such Meetings-, whatever 
nutnher, of.shares, lie or:she ; may be entitlectto,,i' and 
that each . :person/1 -shall be ,,entitled, to. one; vote-, for - 

every-, ishare . by:4him ±: or her -het& under ;the Said 
, 

SE C T 4. Be'. it enacted,. That after-, the*st Stockholders to 
meeting,; the ,saictistockholders shall, meet on the first meet annually. 

TlieSCIFtr 'Mtiy, domini; one Monsand.; eight- 
htindredr, and seven;,, and on,,the., .first:; Tuesday 
May in every succeeding year, at such placerasr shall 
be,fixedi.by the rules and -orders, of the; said -)compa- 
ny,- to be Y. made:. as aforesaid, p for., the:, purpOse of 
chOosingY..suCh alders, as ,aforesaid, for the.,en6ting 
year.; 1. 

Rij, r 7'; ...; , 

SE molded,. That the president . and Certificates of 
directors,. first Th.; be chosen yas, 'aforesaik' stio Tiro_ shares to be 

' cure written or ,printed ;.certificates' :for all the: shares made. 

of the ':said company,t, and; shall, ;deliver One 'Stich 
certificate, signed ..,by the president and :counter-, By whom to be 
signed by the secretary, and sealed with the se.d., of signed. 
:the said corporation,, to each person for 'eveiy -share 
by him or her substrOed or held; which certificate 
shall be transferable,: at such ,person's _pleasure, . in In what manner 

transferable. 
person or by attorney, :inithe Ipresence of the presi- 
dent, or ,of the secretary, Subject )however to the 
stalments- :due, and.' that:, may grow, due thereon, 
and the assignee, :holding any certificate, haying 
first: causedjbe ,astignment to. be' enteiad in a 'book 
of (thed.Company,?: kept ,-"fon-ithat purpose, shall 
be at-member a' the corporationi! and ..for, )(Neu: cer. 
tifieate ;*st) held :shall be,entitled- to one share of the 
capital stock, and of all the estates and emoluments 
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of the company, and to vote. as . aforesaid at. the meet-,, 
ingS thereof. , - . . . 

Meeting of the :SECT. 6. Be it. eniicted; That the ..president ,ancl 
president and directors shall .ineet at such times and.. places; and, 
directors. bei:Corivened.: in Stith ,Manner Tor transacting, their 

business,- as Shall be agreed on it. such.nieetings ; 
Quorum, &c. three', members: with the president' (or :in .his Jab-i 

sence..i.. director appointed by WM to act. as presi-. 
dent).,shall be a quorum; they shall keep minutes 
of ' all their tranSactions, fairly 'entered in, a book; 
and shall have , full , power and authority, to appoint 

Elective officers a secretary: and such other offieers as they shall, 
think necessary to carry on' the work of the said 
bridge, 'and : to fix their salarieS, and other, :wages, 
to 'ascertain the ,tiineS,. -manner. .and..proportions, in 
which the stOckholderS shall pay the money due 
on their respective, Shares, in order to -carry on.,:the 
said work ; to draw, orders: for all money to. pay the 

General powers salaries .ormages Of persons . by. them, employ.ed, and 
and duties pre- 
scribed. for the . materials: procured and labbur done 

vided . that .all ,snch orders shall be signed. by the 
president or in his absence by a majority of a. quo-. 
rum of the directors, and to do and to transact all 
other matters and things is. by the be laws, orders 
and regulations. of the, company shall be committed 
to them ; and the said president, directors and 
company shall within: five. years :erect or. cause to 
be erected, in a permanent *and Workman-like Man- 
ner, a good and substantial stone-arched bridge 
across the Brandywine creek, ..as,. to them shall seen] 
adequate and proper, extending from the end of 
Market-street in 'Wilmington, which said street 
shall be opened and established according to the 
plan or ground plot the borough, to ground 
most suitable and convenient on the opposite side 
of the creek' to. communicate. with the State road 
leading to Philadelphia...The. said bridge . to con- 
sist of one. or more arch, or arches with .stone. abut- 
ments, and one or, more._pier or piers, if necessary; 
the width of the bridge to be; at least, thirty feet 
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'St Cr. 7. And be it further enacted, That if the 
said, president and directors shall have occasion for 
any lands for the scite or for any permanent use of 
the' said bridge, or for a road: to communicate with 
the State road leading to Philadelphia, it shalt and 
may be lawful for the said president and directors to 
apply; by petition tó the Court ,of Quarter Sessions of 
the-peace for New.: Castle county, to appoint,five free', 
holders to go to or upon, the ground and viewAhe 
sarrie, and to 'determine whether the land desCribed 
is necessary for the purpose mentioned in the peti- 
tion ;' and the said court. is hereby authorized to 
make such appointment, and the freeholders, soap;., 
pointed shall forthwith after their appointmentgo to or 
upon the land described in the petition, being. first" 
sworn-or affirmed, to the faithful and impartial exe- 
cution Of the duty committed to diem and if; upon- 
viewing the land, they or a majority of them should. 
be dopinion that the same is necessary for the .scite 
of the said bridge,' or any permanent use of the 
bridge, or for a road to communicate with the State 
road leading from Wilmington to Philadelphia, they 
shalt assess the true value thereof, and make return. 
of their 'proceedings to the said court,, and the same 
being approved of by the court, and the Money as- 
sessed as the value of the land being paid dr tendered 
to the party entitled .ro receive the same, the said 
proceedings shall be confirmed, and from thence- 
forth the said land shall be held by the said corpora- 
tion, in fee simple, for the use or uses for which it 
shall be so judged necessary. 

SE CT. 8. Be it enacted, That if any stockholder, 
after twenty days public notice given in printed 
advertisements of the time and place appointed for 
the payment of any portion or instalment of the 
said capital stock, shall neglect to pay such propor- 
tion at the time so appointed, and for the space 
of thirty days thereafter, then and in such case, 
each and every Share, the proprietor whereof shall 

How lands for 
any perma- 
nent use of the 
bride may bt 
obtained. 

Shares when the 
payment of any 
n_steatIment lane. 
g.e eci, to be 
forfeited ; 
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May be sold, 
and subscribers 
shall be liable 
for deficiencies. 

. . _ 

neglect to pay any instalment due-as ,aforesaid, .sliall 
be. forfeited to -the use of the-company, and maybe 
sold by the president and directors, at public auction, 
-for-Such surivas the smite will bring, and the pUrcha. 
set' shall' be 'entitled.to a certfficateiand all other rights 
as in case of an-assigriee and moreover,in case any 
Share should :sell for less than sufficient -th.pay the_ Sum 
due. 4hereOri, the subscriber :shall be liab/e to 'pay, the 
ambt.itit 'deficient, to be ;recovered as. other; debts of 
the. aatrie'amount. 

Accounts of re- SE CT. ' Be it enacted, .:that the president, and' 
ccipts and er. director& of the said' cOmpuny' shall._keepnfitir. and- pendituresto be . , 

kept ; just accounts of all monies received -by them .from, 
the":said 'commissioners, and from the subscribers 
to. the. said undertaking,, and of all - Voluntary :con- 
tributions':and other mOnies received for accoOnt 
the creed% or redeeming the said bridge; -.and also 
of all -Monies by them expended in the prosecution; 

And submitted of the said work;' and- shall,. at least once in every 
annually to a of the year submit such accounts to a general meeting Of 
stockholders. the stockholders, until the said bridge be completed, 

and until all the costs, charges and 'expenses for 
effecting the same shall be fully paid and discharged, 
and the aggregate amount of all' -such:expenses.shall. 
be liquidated and ascertoined, and if upon such 
liquidation, or whenever the whole capita! stock of. 
the -company shall be nearly expended, it shall be' 

tapital,not sue: found that the said capital is not sufficient to corn- 
poem, may be plete the said bridge according to the true intent 
niereased. 

and meaning of this act, it shall and may be lawful 
for the said president, directors and company, at a 
stated or special meeting, to be convened according 
to the provisions of_ this act, or their own bye laws, 
to increase the said capital stock, either by increas- 
ing the number of shares or by suchsper centum on 
each origina/ share as shall be deerned sufficient to 

In what way. 
accomplish the work, and to demand and receive 
the amount of such new shares or additional per 
centum on each share in like manner and under the 
like penalties as herein before provided for the ori- 
ginal subscriptions ; and if after the said bridge is 
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completed, it shall he found.that. more monies. shall 
remain than .,are necessary, fort -the, pay,ment: of.: 
charges -And expenses- inonrred in at.ict 
erecting the-said bridgeohelsurplus shall be returned 
as Part, of the dividend due anci payable. to. the-stock; 
bottlers; respectivelpi 

, SEC T. t. 10. Be it .enacte d,...That. the property of 
the,said bridge, to be erected .asl.afbresaid.,over..the 
said. Brandywine-creek, -at the place .herein :before 
mentioned, shall be vested in:the said/president,di 
rectors and company, and, their successors, subject 
to redemption as herein after provided, and the said 
president, directors . and company, and their succes;. 
sors, may demand, and receive toll from travellers 
and others, agreeably, to the following :rates,. whieli, 
shall be written or printed, andpublished,and.placed 
in or .near the said bridge, for the.information of pas- 
sengers, vizi...For every coach, landau, phreton,,or 
other.pleasurable carriage with four wheels, drawn by 
four horses, the sum of twenty cents, and ,so 
.pertion-if more horses are added, And for the-same 
-carriages with two horses, the sum of twelve, and an 
half cents, and' with .one horse, ten cents ; for every 
>waggon withfour or more horses, the sum of seven- 
teeu,. cents, and for every. carriage Of the same de- 
seription, drawn hy two horses, the sum of twelve 
and an half cents ; for -every chaise, riding-chair, 
sulkey, cart, or other two wheel carriage, or a sleigh_ 
or sled, with two horses, the sum ot ten cents, and so 
in proportion if more horses are added to the number 
-herein mentioned, and for the same with one horse, 
the sum of six cents ; for a single horse and riders 
the sum of two cents; for every horse or mule, 
without a rider, the sum_ of one cent; for every foot 
passenger, the sum of one cent ; for every head of 
horned cattle, the sum of one cent ; for every living 
sheep and swine, the sum of half a cent : Provided 
.always, That any of the inhabitants of the State of 
Delaware (excepting as to public stages and hacks,) 
shall have the privilege of agreeing with the said 

0 H P. it 
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president and directors for a free passage in commu- 
tation of their 1611 at any sum not exceeding 'eight 
dollars per 'annum ; and When the tolls shall exceed 
twelve per cent: nett annual profit, thesxcess 
compose a fund for the redemption of the 'bridge, so 
as to render it a State bridge....ThiS excess shall be 
laid out in bridge-stock, or in other productive funds, 
or on private Securities, and the annual product of 
this surplus fund 'shall be added to the fund, and all 
private donations for redeeniing the bridge, shall also 
be received and invested in like manner for the bene- 
fit of the surplus fund, and if by the operation of the 
said surplus fund there Shall be a sufficient sum to 
reclean the bridge at a period less than twenty-five 
years, then it shalt be redeemed and become the 
property of the State, by the application of the said 
fund to the discharge of the capital of the said com- 
pany, by paying to the stockholders the amount of 
money paid on the respective shares to the company, 
and if the said fund shall not be adequate to the Or- 
pose last mentioned, the State may at the expiration 
of the said twenty-five years from the time the bridge 
was completed, make it a State bridge, by supplying 
any deficiency in the said surplus fund and rendering 
it adequate to the discharge of the capital of the said 
company in manner aforesaid; but if the said bridge 
shall not be redeemed and paid for, and so made a 
State bridge as aforesaid, before or at the expiration 
of the said term of twenty-five years, the said corpo- 
ration may and shall continue to hold the same on 
the terms of this' act beyond the said term, 'and until 
the same shall be "redeemed and paid for in manner 
herein directed. 

SECT. 11. Ile it enacted, That in fixing the tolls 
of all carriages drawn wholly or in part by oxen, two 
oxen shall be estimated equal to one horse. 

Commutation SECT. 12. And be it enacted, That from and 
for a free pas- after the said bridge shall be redeemed and become 
sage, &c. the property of the State, as aforesaid, any of the inha- 

The fund being 
inadequate, the 
'State may sup- 
ply the deficien- 
cy. 
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bitxtnts of this State (excepting as rtO public stages 
and hacks) shall have the privilege of agreeing fora 
free passage over the said bridge, in .commutation of 
their toll, at any sum not exceeding Iwo dollars per 
annum. 

SECT.. IS. Be it enacted, That if The Said presi- 
dent, directors; and ,company, or their successors, or 
any person by their authority, shall collector, demand 
any greater rates or prices for passing over said 
bridge, than what are herein before prescribed and 
specified, or shall neglect to *keep the said bridge in 
good repair, on ten days notice giver .by . or from 
any' two justices of the peace of the county of New- 
Castle, the person or persons so offending, shall for 
every Such offence forfeit and pay the sum of thirty 
dollars, one moiety thereof for the use of the poor of 
the saki county, and the other moiety for the use of 
the person who may sue for the same : Provided a1 
ways, That no suit or action shall be brought, unless 
within thirty days after such offenceshall be com- 
mitted. 

SECT. 14. Be it enacted, That the said president, 
directors and company, shall also keep a just and 
true account of all money received by. their several 
respective collectors of tolls for crossing ,the said 
bridge, and shall make an half yearly dividend of the 
profits and income thereof among all the stockhokl- 
ers, (not exceeding for one year twelve per cent. on 
the capital stock,) deducting first therefrom all con- 
tingent costs and charges, and shall on every fir-,t 
Monday in the month of April and October of every 
year publish the dividend to be made of the said clear 
profits thereof among the stockholders, and of the 
time, not exceeding ten days, and the place when 
and where the same shall be paid, and shall cause 
the same to be paid accordingly. 

SE CT. 15. Be it enacted, That the president and 
directors shall within every year from the comple- 
tion of the said bridge lay before the General as- 

Penalty for de- 
manding great- 
er tolls than 
prescribed, 

Or neglecting 
to keep the 
bridge in repair: 

Appropriation 
thereof. 

Proviso. 
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sembly airabstract . of . their accounts, sheWing the: 
whole of the capital ,eipended in the 'prosecution Of 
the: said work, and of the ineome: and ,profits arising 
from the said: bridge for and during the said respec- 
tive periods, with the statement of (the fund. for-re- 
deeming the bridge, together with an exact account 
of the costs and charges of keeping the .id bridge 
in repair,: and all Other, contingent costs and charge 
to the end that the clear annual income and profits 
thereof may be ascertained. 

In what case the SE CT. 16. Be it enacted, That if the said com,! rights, &c. here- 
by granted, may pany shall not proFeed to carry on the Said Work, 
be resumed, within the space of two years after, they have been 

incorporated, or shall not within the space of, five 
years from the passing of this act .complete the said 
bridge, it shall and may be lawful for the Legisla- 
ture of this State to resume all and singular the 
rights, liberties and privileges hereby granted to the 
said c,ompany. 

Penalty for in. SECT. 17. Be it enacted, That if any person or 
Allying the 
bridge ; persons shall wilfully or without the orders of the 

said president and directors pull down, break or 
destroy with intent to injure any part or parts of the 
said bridge, or of any abutment, pier or piers, of 
any of the toll houses, gates, bars or other proper- 
ty of the said corporation appurtenant to or erected 
or made for the use and convenience of the said 
bridge, or the persons employed in conducting the 

Yor defacing business thereof, or shall wilfully, without the or. 
the list of tolls ; u.;iers and consent of the corporation, or any person 

or persons authorized by them, obliterate, deface 
or.destroy the letters figures or other characters in 
any written or printed list of the rates or tolls affix- 
ed or to be affixed- in any place or places for the 

or obstructing 
the pass.,, over information of passengers and others, or who shall 
said bridge: wilfully and maliciously obstruct or impede the 

passage on or over the said bridge, or any part or 
parts thereof, he, she or they so offending, and each 
of them, shall forfeit and pay to the said president, 
directors and company the sum of thirty dollars, to 
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be sued for and recovered before .any justiceof the 110w? re' 
peace in like mariner and' subject itt e same rules 
and regulations as debts under twelve tiOunds may 
be sued, for and, recovered, and he, she Or they 'so 
Offernaing, inay and' Shall remain liable to actions at 
the .suit of the president, directors' and company for 
further.. damages, for suah torts if the said sum or 
sums' herein mentioned-lie not '.sufficient to repair and 
satisfy such damages.' 

SECT. 18. Be, it enacted, That so soon as the 
bridge aforesaid shall 'be- completed, and the road eBerreidretNevIdietne 

extended from the eastern end thereof to unite with examined, &e. 

the present State road passing through the hundred 
of .Bmndywine o. the city,. of Philadelphia, that 
then it shall be the 'duty. Of" the said president and 
directors, and they are herel* required to certify 
the &nue to one Of the conintSsioners of the: roads 
for 'the 'hundred; of Brandywine, ) or of Christiana, 
who 'Shall immediately give notice thereof to the 
other commissioners of roads of the said hundreds, 
and thereupon three or more of the said commission- 
ers:. shall -:forthwith proceed to View land examine 
the*. Said,. bridge; and if 'after such :examination the 
said Commissioners, or any .t.hree of them; 'should 
of .opinion l that the bridge. is in. a condition 'suitable. 
for the safe- passage of horses. and carriages, they 
shall certify, the same accordingly under their hands,. 
and deliver the certificate to. the 'president of the said 
company, and a duplicate of the said certificate shall 
be delivered to the Levy court of New-Castle coun- 
ty, and thereupon.the said president and directors, or 
the said Levy court, shall have power to cause to°kibriddge 

to be 
remove. be taken down and wholly removed the wood work, 

and piers of the bridge at present erected over the 
said creek, at the Brandywine mills; and from 
thenceforward the said bridge shall not be repaired 
or set ,up, nor shall any other bridge or bridges be 
erected over or across the said 'creek at or near the 
State road before mentioned. 

Passed at Dover, January 28, 1806. 
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CHAP; XII. 

471 ACT to vacate part of a public street in the . 

village of .illiford. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 28, 1806,--Private act. 

arefeetts..---. 

C H 

An ACT to establish the name of a village in the 
Western part of Duck-creek hundred, heretofore 
by some called Grog-Town, and by others Lewis' 
Cross-Roads. 

C TI ON 1 
E it enacted by the Senate and SE . House of Representatives of the 

State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
from and after passing this act, the village, heretofore 
called by some Grog-town, and by others Lewis' 
cross-roads, shall be known and called Kenton.; 
any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwith- 
standing. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 28, 1806. 
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.; I further pjle;net.tOact, entitled, ( Anaetto 
enable the °loners and fiOsSiisisdgl''41 the 'several 
tracts of meadow, marsh and cripple, on u.- 
line -,(..17.eek and ,SilVer ,Alinj in Aret.6-.Casile dz2zty, 
to make' and' keep the banks, dams and sluiCes'iii 
repair; and to .raise a fund to defray the: yearly 
expenses acchting thereon. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 29, 1806---Private act. 

.048,0* 

CHAP. XV. 

supplement to an act for establishing a market in 
Chap. 71. a. thetuaine New-castle; for appointing a, clerk..of 1st vol. p. 183. 

..,thelnarketi,a4directing Vie assize ehread. 
. 

SECTION. 
BE it, enacted 'by tbe Senate, and 

House of RepresentatiVes of the Tfarket days 
State _qf Dekiware, in General Assembly met, That established. 

from and pfter- the passing of this act, Tuesdayandt 
Friday of each week, and no other days, shall be 
deemed the regular market days in the town of 
New-Castle. 

SECT. 2. Be it enacted, That the clerk of the 
market, hereafter to be elected for the town of New- 
Castle, shall before he enters upon the execution of 
the duties of his office, give a bond to the commis- 
sioners, with such security as shall be approved by 
a majority, of the commissioners of the town of 
New-Castle for the faithful performance of the duty 
required 91 him, and for the paying over to the 

25 

CHAP 
XIV. 

%,Neha 
/806 
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C 11.AT. treasurer of the said town one moiety of the rents 
of the stalls in the said market. 

1806 

SECT. 3. Be it enacted, That so muchof the act, 
Parts of chap. 

repealed. entitled,. "An act for establishing a market in the 
town of New-Castle, for appointing a clerk of the 
market, and :directing the Assize of bread;" as is 
hereby altered, 'suppliedor, amended, shall 'be' and 
the same is 'hereby repealed, Made null and:Voia ; 
any thing' in the said act to the contrary nOtwith- 
standing. 

Passed at Dover, Jan, 30, 1806. 

C H A P. XVI. 

An ACT to authorize Sarah Maxwell, administratrix 
of Bedwell:Maxwell,. deceased, tO conve Yand assure 
a quantity of land, therein mentioned, to William 

Passed at Dover, fan. 30, 1806Private act. 

CHAP. XVII. 

An ACT to authorize the administratorsof James 
Ctyment, to convey a certain house and lot of 

ground, in the Pillage of Camden, in Kent county, 
unto homas Paine. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 30, 1806Privates act. 
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4 supplement to the act, entitled, "'Ai act authoriz- 
ing certain commissioners thereinnamedto vilw.the 
"toad leading over..406 quinimink: bridge and cause- 
Way, andtp alter and change the same."' 

HEREAS, it bath been represented to this 
General assembly, that the road proposed 

to be established by the return of the commission- 
ers appointed by the act, entitled, "An act au- 
thoriztng certain commissioners therein named, to 
view the road leading over Appoquinimink bridge 
and causeway, and to. alter and change the same,,' 
will if finally established be of great injury to pri- 
vate property through which the same will run, 
and be of considerable disadvantage to the public ; 
therefore- 

Chap. 170, 11 
vol. p. 371, 

Preamble. 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and Freeholders 
House of 1?epresentatives of Me State of Delaware, tt°,) brev1Prtitd 
in General -Assembly' met, That on application to road, 
the judges of the court of general quarter sessions 
of the peace for the county .of New-Castle, by any 
person'or persons, tbe said judges are hereby em- 
powered and required to nominate and appoint five 
good and substantial freeholders to review the said 
road proposed by the. commissioners aforesaid, and 
to ascertain and determine whether the same 
shall be finally confirmed and established ; and if 
the said freeholders, or a majority of them, upon 
reviewing the premises, shall not think that the 
same ought to be finally confirmed and established, 
then they, or a majority of them, are hereby au- 
thorized and empowered to make such alterations 
and changes in the road leading, from Drawyer's 
bridge to Blackbird, over Appoquinimink bridge 
and causeway,- and to ascertain and .determine 
where a new bridge and causeway shall be erected 
as they may think proper and necessary,, so as. to 

Their pow-- 
crs, &c. 
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be most advantageous to the public, and least inju- 
rious to individuals, and to employ such surveyor 
or surveyors, labourers and workmen as they shall 
think necesSary in plotting and laying out the 
same; and that the said freeholders, or a majority 
of them, Shall make a return of their proceedings 
into the office of the clerk of the peace for the 
county of New-Castle, describing the said. road in 
Writing, under-their hands, with courses and dig- 
tancds;:and the place where the said public bridge 
shall be erected as aforesaid, with a fair map or 
plan thereof, which said return when received and 
confirmed, the said clerk shall enter on record in 
his office without delay, and the same shall from 
thenceforth be deemed-, taken and allowed to be a 
State road, and the proceedings of the said free- 
holders Shall be final and conclusive. 

SE CT. 2. And be it enacted, That if the said road, 
so as aforesaid to be laid out and established, shall 
pass through the improved lands of any person or 
persons, then and in such case the said freeholders 
or a majority of them, shall truly and faithfully 
assess the damages sustained by the owner or own- 
ers of such improved land, by reason of the said 
road being laid out through the same, and-report 
the said damages so to be assessed in their return 
to be made as aforesaid. 

SECT. -3. And be it further enacted, That the said 
road, when so as aforesaid recorded and established, 
shall remain unalterable as other parts ofthe said State 
road within the said county ; that the expense of 
laying out, returning and recording the same, shall 
be paid by the person or persons applying for the 
said review, and the damages aforesaid, if any, shall 
be defrayed by the said county, and shall be ad- 
justed by the Levy court and paid as other public 
debts ; and that the same road shall afterwards be 
opened, cleared, made and supported in the SEIM 
manner that other State roads within the said 
county are by the laws of this State ;, and that from 



and ;after the Said read, so, to be ,laid out, shall be 
opened andput in geodorder, that part of the pre- 
sent road; in lieu of which the said road shalt be SO 

laid out by the said commissioners, shall be vacated. 

Sid T. 4. And be it enacted,. That the Levy court 
of the county of New-Castle, at their meeting next 
after the laying out of the said road, or as soon there- 
after as 'may be, shall' provide for the Making and 
Erecting, without delay, 'a gbod and sufficient bridge 
over ''Appoquinimink creek, aforesaid, at the place 
designated by the freeholders in their return, which 
shall be deemed to be -a public bridge; and shall be 
of the same breadth and sufficiently railed in as other 
public bridges. Within the Same county are directed 
to be by the laws of this State, and in like manner 
shall, be afterwards supported and inaintained, - and 
the expenses thereof shall be raised as other county 
rates and levies are by law : Provided,.nevertheless, 
That if the said ommissioners shall deem it neces- 
saiy, the bridge so to be made and erected, shall be 
constructed Witli 'a draw of sufficient Width for the 
free' passage of all vessels: 

SE CT. 5 -Aid be it enacted, That if the said free- 
holders or a majority of them; be of opinion, upon 
the said review, that it will be best and most to the 
public advantage that the old road should remain 
as it noW runs over the present bridge and cause- 
way, they are also hereby required to make return 
thereof to the office of the said clerk, which said 
return the said' clerk shall enter On record in. his 
said office without delay ; and that the same road 
shall afterwards be repaired and supported in the 
same manner as other State roads within the said 
county of New-Castle arc by the laws of this State ; 
and that the said bridge shall also be deemed and 
taken to be a public bridge, free from toll, and 
shall bc repaired and supported as other public 
bridges within the said county are by the laws of 
this State.' 
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SE c T., 6. And be it enacted,, That if any Jerson 
or persons shall, obstruct the aforesaid State road; to 
be laid out and returned as aforesaid, or shall, turn 
or commit any nuisance therein; and do not remove 
the same forthwith, such person or persons so Of- 
fending and being duly convicted thereof, shall be 
fined in any sum not exceeding, five dollars, to be 
applied to the removing . such nuisances and repair- 
ing the public' roads within the hundred where the 
()Fence shall be committed; and if any person or 
persons shall wickedly and maliciously cut down, 
break or injure the aforesaid public bridge, and shall 
be duly convicted thereof in the court of General 
quarter sessions of the peace for the said county, 
every such person so offending shall be fined in any 
sum not exceeding five dollars, and shall moreover 
be compelled to pay such further sum or sums of 
money as may be sufficient to repair the damage done 
to the said bridge. 

SECT. 7. And be it enacted, That each of the 
freeholders, appointed by the court as aforesaid, for 
the services herein and hereby required of him, shall 
receive for his trouble and services in attending to 
the said business, one dollar per day ; the surveyor, 
two dollars while attending on the freeholders, and 
eight dollars for his plot and return ; and the chain- 
carriers and other necessary workmen, each sixty- 
seven cents per day, to be allowed and taxed by the 
court of quarter sesions aforesaid. 

SECT. 8. And be it enacted, That the freehold- 
ers appointed as aforesaid, shall before they enter up- 
on the duties by this act enjoined them, respectively, 
take an oath or affirmatibn befbre some judge of 
this State, or justice of the peace of the county, for 
the true and faithful performance of the same ; and 
shall also cause ten days notice to be given of the 
time they shall meet and proceed in the discharge 
of the said duties, by affixing three or more adver- 
tisements in the most public places in the hundreds 

7!_ 
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of St. George's 'and Appoquinimink, in the said 
county of New,Caede. .f 

Passed at-Dover,,./an.-. 34'1806. 
,., 

telli/M10.. 

C H AP. XIX. 

.../n ACT. to authorize., the owners and possessors. of 
Ingran's branch,-and low .grounds adjacent, situate 
in the forest gcMispillion-hundred, in Kent county, 
to cut .a ditch or .drain, through the same. 

Passed at DoVer, Jan.- 31,1806.Privatq .act. 

A T. E XX. 

4n 'ACT la "separate'Eliiabeth O'Neil, the wife of 
Henry '0'.1Wil:;froin the .bed and board of the.. said 
Henry O'Neil; and for other purposes. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 28, 1806.Private act. 
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An ACT to regulate certain proceedings in the court 
of' Chancery ; in the Orphans' court, and in the 
Registees court ; and to compel justices Of the 
peace to furnish copies of their records. 

E. it enacted -by the Senate and SECTION 1. House of Representatives of the 
State of .Delaware, in Oeizeral Assembly met, Tliat- 
after bill filed, and the appearance of the defendant or 
defendants entered in any suit commenced in the 
court. of Chancery, . all the Subsequent pleadings and 
proceedings in every such suit,. to the making the 
decree shall be regulated and enforced by rules laid, 
or such process as. the chancellor may award and 
order, and for the non-compliance with any such rules, 
decrees may be made, bills may be dismissed, or be 
taken pro.confesso according to the circumstances of 
the case ; and the return of all process shall be en- 
forced by rules, and by such subsequent process and 
proceedings as may enstite a compliance with such 
rules, and the execution and return of such process. 
And it shall and .may be laWful.for;the chancellor to 
make all such rules and orders . as may be necessary 
for the better regulating the:practice\ of the court 'or 
Chancery, and of the,Orphans'i.court,forthe return of 
all writs, commissions and .other proceedings in said 
courts, respectively, entering rules thereon, and on 
the, sheriff's, register's, and clerk's filing all pleadings 
subsequent to the bill, and all other regulations ne- 
cessary for the bringing forward and expediting the 
hearing of causes, and for compelling a compliance 
with the decrees and sentences of said courts. 

SECT. 2. And be it enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, That no writ of proclamation or commis- 
sion of rebellion shall be issued ; but that after one 
or more writs of attachment or distringas, and return 



C thereto; 'the' Court may on motion !awardn. segues-. ;, xxr 
tratienaceording'io the nature and circumatances Of 
the base.. ' " 1806, 

SE CT. 3. .-dnd be .it.''enacted bi :the auiho'fity,f d De.en_ant not 

Thatif in any 'suit Which shall liereafter'lie ia=srsi ,t) .cto 

commenced in the' courtfof Chancery, tiny defendant court may or- 

or 'defendants against whom any subpcena or other adecrehis appearl 

process 'shall issue, which shall have been delivered 
to-the - sheriff 'thirty days before thereturn thereof, 

-Atli., not cause 'his,- her Or`their 'appearance to be en- 
tered'' tiPen such process'.Within such tirrie, and in 
subh Manner ''as;; according to the ruleScif the eourt,', 
the 'mine-ought to have been entered in caiesuchpen- 
ceas had been dulY-Served ; and an affidavit or affida. 
vita shall be made to the gati'sfction Of the court, that 
such defendant or defendants is'er are out of the 'State, 
or that upon inquiry atihis, her or their usual placeof 
abo'de, he,-She 'Or they 'Could'not be 'foutitl,'so us to 
be'served4ith such ,proCeas; ; and that' 'there ii just 
ground 'tnbelievethat such defehdant. or 'defendants 
is or aregoneout of the ; State; art has absconded to: 
avoid being served with the prOtess orsiiCh. 'Cotirt ;' 
then and'in such Case, the said court may Make an or- 
der directing such defendant or defendants to appear 
at d bertain day "therein to benanied and a copy Of Order to put,' 

suckoMer shall; Within' thirty clays after such order. lislied. 
made,''be inserted- in such newipaper or neWspapers, 
published In this State, and' in such other news- 
papers as the chancellor may direct, and shall be 
continued in such .newspapers'-for the space of three 
months next after its first publication: and a copy. 
of such ,order shall within the said thirty days be 
posted 'up in the office of the register of the court 
of Chancery, and at the court house door of the 
'county in which the order was made. And if the aceetercicstftc,Iiiannot. 

said defendant 'or defendants shall not appear with- not appearing, 
in the time limited by such order, or within slid' (t>itTiecrouLt.innitg,. 

further time as the court, shall appoint,: tl-kn on' bill to be taken 
proof made of such publitation of such order as Pr° ccitlrest), E 
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Court may or- er plaintiff 
paid out of pro. 
perty sequester- 
ed, on his giving 
security, &c. 

Refusing to give 
hecurity, court 
may:12point 
leceir.tr, &c. 

aforesaid,, the court being satisfied of-the ,triith there- 
of, may order the plaintiff's bill to be taken pro ,don- 
fesso, and to make such decree thereon as shall be 
thought just ; and may thereupon issue process to 
compelthe. performance either by immediate seques- 
tration of the real and personal eState and effects of the 
party so absenting, if any such can be found, or such 
part thereof as may be sufficient to satisfy the de- 
mands of the plaintiff or plaintiffs in the said suit; or 
by causing possession of the elate or effects demand- 
ed by the bill to be delivered to the plaintiff or 
tiffs, or otherwise, as the nature of the case shall re, 
quire; and the court may likewise order such plain- 
tiff or plaintiffs to be paid or satisfied his, her or their 
demands out of the estate or effects so sequestered 
according to the true intent and meaning of such de- 
cree, the plaintiff or plaintiffs first giving security in 
such sum as the court shall think proper, to abide 
such order touching the restitution of such estate or 
effects as the court shall think proper to:make con- 
cerning the same, upon the defendant or defendants 
appearance to defend such suit, and paying such costs 
to the plaintiff or plaintiffs .as the court shall order ; 
but in case such plaintiff or plaintiffs shall refuse or 
neglect to give such security as tiforesaid, the court 
shall order the estate or caots so- sequestered,, or 
whereof possession shall be decreed to be delivered, 
to remain under the direction of the court,' either by 
appointing 11 receiver thereof, or otherwise, as to the 
court shall seem meet, until the appearance of the de- 
fendant or defendants to defend such suit, and his, 
her or their paying such costs to the plaintiff or plain- 
tiffs as the court shall think reasonable, or until such 
order shall be made therein as the court shall think 
just. 

DtIclulant SEC T. 4. And be it carved by the authority 
hrough t into 
court., and in:- afbreSaid, 'I` hat from ancl; after the first day of winter- 
gkctitig W.cn term, in this present year, if any defenilant or de- 

c' fendants, by virtue of any process issuing out of , COIl 
ruaY ariniifit a the court of Chancery, shall be brought into court, 

C LI A P. 
XXI. 

1806. 

And make de- 
.c me and compel 
performance, Sce 
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and shall refue Or' neglect tti enter his, - het Or their. ap.- 

pearance- aCtordihg to. the 4ti1eS;ct MethOd required 
by; the said 'contf; Or, to. '-appoint. a solicitor Of such 
cOhrt 'W.' act Ort his, her 'or' their behalf respectively, 
such goitre -may, aPpOint -A- sOlicitor of the court th 
enter 'an appeatande defendant or defendants 
resPedtively,, arid Stieh' proceedings mny f thereupon 
be had in the daus&aS: if the partfhad .actually 
p@arecL' 

Sc17.. 5. Protided always, and be it el.:Med by 
- the ,'authOrity afiresasid, That if any person aka* 
whom; such decree -shall be Made, ,upon refusal 
or neglect to enter his; her. or their appearane, 614 

to appoint a solicitor to act on hi§,. her or their behalf, 
be in eukody or -COM coming; so that- he,, she 

or -they, may- be; serfed *tilt a, copy of stith' decree, 
theti lie,- she or they shalt be serVed cO0 there- 
of before; tiny' process-shallibe, taken out th' Compel 
the pdrfotmance thereof. 

&dr.- 6.- Provided also,- and be it enacted= by the 
authOrity aforesOidi That if any decree shall be made 
inuptirstaineb of this apt, Agairist' any person 'or per, 
"sons; being- Ott of this State; Or abstotiding 
manner afbresaik at; the tithe h such' deereeis -pro, 
tic:milted; and such person- Of persons- shall within 
five years after the making such decree;- return or 
become publicly visible, then and in such case, he, 
she or they shall 'likewise be served with.sa copy of 
such decree, within a, reasonable time after his,, her 
or their return or public appearance shall be known 
to the plantiff or plaintiffs; and in case any de- 
fendant or defendants against whom such decree 
shalt be iliade, shall within five years after the 
making such-deeree, happen to (lie before his or her 
return hit°. this State, or appearing Openly as afore- 
said, or shall-die within the time last before men- 
tioned in clistOdy, before his or her being served 
with iv copy of such- decree, then his or her heirs 
and executors or' administrators; if such defendant 
shall- have any real estate sequestered,- or whereof 
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possession shall have been- delivered to the:plaintiff 
or plaintiffs, and suck-heir may lie found, and if 
there be such executor or administrator ;..or if: such 
heir be a feme covert, infant, non-compos mentis,jhe 
husband,. guardian. or trustee of such heir respec- 
tively; or if the personal estate of such defendant 
be sequestered, or possession thereof delivered to 
the plaintiff or plaintiffs, ,then his or her executor 
or administrator, if any such there be, shall:. be 
served with a copy of such decree within a reason- 
able time after it -shall be known-.to,,the plaintiff- or 
plaintiff's that the defendant is dead, and who is his 
or her heir, executor or administrator, or, where he, 
she or they respectively may be served therewith.. 

SE C T. 7. Provided always, and be it enacted by, the 
authority aforesaid,. That if any person or persons, 
so served with a copy of su,ch , decree, shall not 
within one year after such service appear and, petit-. 
tion to have the said cause re-heard, suchdecree so 
made as aforesaid 'shall stand absolutely confirmed 
against the person and persons so , served with a 
copy thereof, his, her and their respective heirs, 
executors.and administrators, and- allpersons claim, 
ing or to claim by, through, from or,under him,:her 
or them, or any of them, by virtue of any.act. &hie, 
or to be' done, subsequent to the commencement 
of such suit. 

SE C T. 8. Provided nevertheless, and be it enacted 
by the authority aforesaid, That if any person so 
served with a copy of such decree, shall within-one 
year next after such service, or if any person:not 
being so served shall within five years next after 
the making such decree, appear in court and peti- 
tion to be heard with respect to the matter of such 
decree, and shall pa3r down or give security for the 
payment of such costs as the court shall think rea- 
sonuble in that behalf; the person or persons so 
petitioning, his, her or their respective representa- 
tives, or any person or persons claiming under him, 
her or them respectively, by virtue of any act done 
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before the commencement of the suit; May be admit- 
ted to answer the bill exhibited, an'd issue may be 
joined,: and witnesSeS, on both sides .examined,fand 
such other ;proceedings, decree and-execution may 
be _-had . thereon as there might have' been :in case the 
same ,party had :originally appeared,' and,the pro- 
ceedings had' then:been. newly begun, or as if no 
former , decree or proceedings had been in the same 
cause. 

, SECT. .9. Prqvided nevertheless, and be it enacted 
by the authority, aforesaid, That if any person or 
persons against whom ,stich decree shall be made, 
his her or their heirs, executors on administrators 
shall not within five years next after the making 
such; decree; appear and, petition to have the cause 
reheard, and pay Own, or give security for the pay- 
ment, of .such.costs as the. court shall think!reason- 
able inthat behalf, such decree made as aforesaid, 
shall stand, absolutely. confirmed against the person 
and persons against whom such,decree shall be 
made, his,. her or ;thejr. heiri, executors and admin- 
istrators,- and .,against all persons 'claiming or to 
claim by,, frorn,,or under him, ,:her-or them,- or any 
of them i by :virtue of any,act done or to be done 
subsequent to the commencement of- such suit ; 
and ;at:the , end f of such .fiye. years, it. shall and may 
be lawful for the court to make such further order 
as shall be just and. reasonable according to the cir-. 
cmnstaaces a the case. 

SECT. 10. Provided always, and be it enacted by 
the authority aforesaid, That this act shall not extend 
or be construed to extend, to warrant or make 
good any proceeding against any person out of the 
State, unless it. shall appear to the satisfaction of 
the court by affidavit or affidavits before the mak- 
ing of such decree, that such person had been a 
resident in the State within one year next before 
the subpcena in such suit issued against such per- 
son ; or unless it shall appear by the return of the 
process, that such person had been duly served 
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therewith in the State; or unless th'e said suit shall, 
be commenced against' any person pr person's out 
of the State, for the obtaining' awrit or writs: of 
injunction, for staying a: suit of suits at laiv;- or; to 

j be relieved. against any udgment or proceedings. at 
law, obtained or had by ally suchPerson out of 
the State ; or unlessthe said suit 'shall be' ,Corn, 
menced :against any person seizedor posIsessed; of 
any estate, real or personal within the State ; or 
unless the said suit shall relate to, or concern, or 
affect any lands; tenements, gOodsfehatfels,; rights, 
credits or other real or personal estate', within the 
State, or to any contract made or to be done or 
performed within the State. 

SECT. n. And be it. enacted by the authority 
afoesaid, That from and after the .first' day: of July 
next, it shall and may be lawhrl ,to' and for any 
person or persons under the aie4 of .twenty-One 
years,' having estates in -lands, tenements or here. 
ditarnents, in trust only for other,,-'by direction of 
the Court of. Chancery, signified: by' an 'order Made 
upon hearing all parties concerned' on thecpetition 
of the person or .persons! for 'Whom!' such, infant ,or 
infants shall be' Seized,.or possessed in trust,'. or 
of the guardian or guardians of stich infant or 
infants, to convey anti: assure any spell lands; tene- 
ments or hereditaments in such manner as the said 
court of Chancery shall, by such. orclet so tb be ob- 
tained, direct to any other -person Or persons, and 
such conveyance and assurance, so to be had and 
made as aforesaid, shall be as goodand effectual in 
law, to all intents andpurposes whatsoever, as if the 
said infant or infants were at the time of making 
such conveyance or assurance of the full age of 
twenty-one years, any law, custom or usage to the 
contrary notwithstanding. 

SECT. 12. And be it enacted by the authority 
qlbresaid, That all and every such infant or infants 
being only trustee or trusteesas aforesaid, .shall and 
may be compelled, by such order,- so as aforesaid 
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to be obtained, to Make such conveyance or con- 
veyances, assurance or _asurances in like mariner 
as trustees of full: age are-compellable to convey or - 

assure their trust estates. - 

SECT. 13. Provided neriertheless, and be it enacted 

bathe azithority aforesaid, That this act shall, not ex- 
tend, or be construed to 'extend, to any case which 
is already provided for by an act of the General 
assembly, entitled, "An act to empower executors, 
and administrators within this koyerninent, by leave 
of court, to convey lands contracted for with their 
decedents," passed in the seventeenth year of 
George the second. 

SE cr. 14. And be it enacted by the authority afore- 
said, That the registers of the court of Chancery in 
each of the counties of this State, shall-before the 
first day of the next summer term, respectively 
procure a new seal of silveri copper or steel to be 
made of the diameter of one inch and an half at 
least ; 'arid cause the same to be engraVen with the 
arms of the State of Delaware, or parts of the same, 
with a Motto or inscription to describe the office to 
which the seal- belongs ;' which said seals shall on 
the first day of the next, summer term in each 
county' respectively, and afterwards be taken, ad- 
judged and' deemed the seals of the court of Chan- 
cery in each county respectively, and shall be used 
and fixed to all writings and copies to which a seal 
of office ought to be affixed., 

SECT. 15. And be it enacted, That the said re- 
gisters, their executors and administrators shall de- 
liver the said seals to their successors in office re- 
spectively, from time to time, whole and undefaced, 
common wear excepted, under the penalty of one 
hundred dollars, to be recovered by the person who 
shall hereafter be lawfully appointed to hold the 
said office, by an action of debt ; and that the suc- 
cessors in said office respectively shall upon the de- 
livery of the said seals in manner aforesaid, reim- 
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burse and pay to-the former register, his executOrs 
or administrators, the sums olmoney the paid.sears: 
originally cost; which said original -cost shall be 
by order of the chancellor, entered ,ainong the re- 
cords of said court at the next suminer term. 

SECT. 16. And whereas, Divers sums of money 
are frequently ordered or decreed to be paid into 
court by the chancellor, and when paid in,- are de- 
posited. with the register of tliat court, subject to 

Registers in the further order or decree of the chancellor : Be: 
chancery to en- it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, That 
ter into recog- 
nizance with every register of the court of Chancery now in corn- 
security ; mission, shall at the next court of Chancery to be 

held in the respective counties after the first day 
of July next ; and every register of the court of 
Chancery, hereafter appointed and commissioned, 
shall at the next term succeeding his appointment, 
enter into a recOgnizance to the State of Delaware 
before the chancellor, with two or more good and 
substantial freeholders of the county, to be appro- 
ved of by the chancellor, jointly and severally, in 
the sum of three thousand dollars, lawful money of 

Condition there- the United States of America ; upon condition that 
nj if he the said register, shall upon request to him 

made for that purpose, well and truly pay or cause 
to be paid to the several suitors and parties interest- 
ed, their executors or administrators, according to 
the order or decree of the chancellor for the time 
being, all and every sum and sums of money to 
them respectively ordered or decreed to be paid by 
the chancellor, which shall have been deposited or 
paid into court by the authority, order or decree - 

of the chancellor, and shall and do from time to 
time, and at all times during his continuance in of- 
fice, well and faithfully execute the said office, and 
perform in every thing the duty in him reposed, 

To he trast, then the said recognizance to be void, otherwise to 
tke, be and remain in full force and virtue; which said 

recognizance shall be, and is hereby declared to be 
in trust to and for the use and benefit of every perso: 
and persons, their executors br administrators, to 

Which shall he 
entered of re. 
cord. 
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whomi any Strin or sums of money which shall have 
been dOosited or paid into the court of chancery by 
the anthority; order or ',decree of the chancellor, shall 
be ordered or decreed to be paid by the chancellor ; 
and the said reCognizance shall be in trust to and for 
the use and benefit of any person or persons who shall 
be injured by any breach or neglect of duty in such 
registers respectively ; .whereupon the party grieved, 
may proceed by petition to the chancellor against the 
said -resOective registers and their sureties, jointly or 
severally ; and after hearing the parties concerned, 
upon -reasonable notice' to appear and answer to the 
said petition, or if .after such notice, the person or 
persons against whom such petition is preferred, shall 
neglect or refuse to appear and answer thereto, the 
chancellor may proceed as if such person or persons 
had appeared and answered thereto, and in each case 
make. such order or decree as may be just and right, 
and may force obedience to such order or decree, by 
imprisonment of body, or sequestration of lands and 
goods; as fully as in any case whatsoever, cognizable 
in said court : Provided, That if, any breach or ne- 
glect of duty shall be alleged in any such petition, 
whereof .sufficient evidence shall not appear upon the 
records, proceedings or process of the said court; for 
the decision thereof; then; and in such case, the said 
court shall order Such matter to issue and trial, in 
the Supreme court, or in the court of Common 
pleas in the county where the matter ariseth, before 
any final order or decree shall be made in the court 
of ,Chancery ; and the said recognizant:es so to be 
proceeded on, arc hereby declared still to remain 
cautionary, for the satisfaction of all others who may 
be grieved by the said registers respectively as afore- 
said. 
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SECT. 17. And be it enactedand declared by the Clerks of the 
authority aforesaid, That it is and shall be the duty Orplianedcourt 

vi of the clerk of the Orphans' court in each county to 1r, 
provide at his own proper costs, well bound and 
covered, good and convenient books, and therein to 
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and record all 
proceedings for 
division, valua- 
tion and accept- 
ance of intes- 
tates' lands, &c. 
&c. 

Proviso. 

record in a fair;and legible harid,at fa/length,. and 
in a clerk-like manner, all petitions fOr- the division 
and valuation of intestates' lands, and,all orders made 
thereon by the Orphans' court, find-all returns, to. such 
orders, the same being approved of-by the -cbuit ; 

every order,, adjudication and acceptance of - theland 
of an intestate,- by any heir or other person accepting 
the same ;- all recognizances taken from any:person 
accepting lands and term-lents at a valuation,: all--.pe- 

titions and orders Made for the sale of lands by. an 
executor or administrator, and the returns, thereupon, 
the same being approved by the court ; all orders for 
making an estimate of the annual value of the lands 
of orphans and minors, and the returns thereupon, 
the same being approved by the court ; every appeal 
from the register for the probate of wills and granting 
letters of administration, and- the,exceptions to-an ex- 
ecutor's, administrator's -or guardian's: account ;- the 
final order, sentence and decree thereon, and all other 
matters touching and concerning suchappeal.;-..every 
choice, appointment and removal- of a- guardians- or 
guardians, all the proceedings between sureties or 
their representatives, and their principals in adminis- 
tration; guardian and testamentary bonds Won peti- 
ion for counter security, and the sentence, order or 
decree thereon, all proceedings-to compel administra- 
tors to give better security, and fo* the revocation or 
repeal of letters of administration by authority an 
act, entitled, " An act for establishing Orphans' 
courts ;" and every other petition, process, order; re- 
turn, sentence, decree and proceeding whatever, is- 
sued, made, given, done or performed in the said 
Orphans' court, or by order of the said court, although 
not particularly described or mentioned hi this act, 
at least within three months next after the date of 
such petition, process, order, approval of return, 
sentence, decree, or proceeding, issued, made, given, 
done or performed in the said court : Provided ne- 
vertheless,' That it shall be sufficient for the said 
clerks to record the substance of all citations, ssub. 
pcenas, attachments and other process issued for 
summoning and compelling the appearance of par- 
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ties and attendance of witnesses, without recording 
the same at full length ; and the said' clerks respec- Verks 

tively shall make and keep fair and 'exact alphabets to eeP a P ets. 

the said record-books, wherein the names of the par- 
ties, in all such proceedings, shall be written aline, 
and a short reference be made to the proceedings; 
which said record-books and alphabets, shall be for 

Bookj ' 
s &c to be 

the use of the said,Orphans' courts respectively, and produced when 

shall, at all times be produced and brought into the ordered, &c. 

sakPcourts, by the said clerks respectively, for the 
examination and inspection of the judge of the said 
courts, whenever he shall direct or order the same, 
and shall be delivered over by the said clerks to their 
successors in office, with the other papers and books 
of the said several offices. 

SECT. 18., And be it enacted by the authority Penalty for no. 

aforesaid, That if any clerk of the Orphans' court shall glecting to re. 
refuse or neglect to record in manner aforesaid, any cord. 

such proceeding of the Orphans' court, or matter or 
thing so as aforesaid required to be recorded by him, 
for the space of three months next after the date of 
any' such proceeding, matter or thing as aforesaid, 
such clerk so-refusing or neglecting, shall for every 
such refusal or neglect, forfeit and pay to the State, 
the.sum of fifty dollars, together with the costs of pro- 
secution, to .be recovered by indictment in the court 
of General, quarter sessions of the peace and jail deli- 
very of the county vhere the offence shall be com- 
mitted. 

SECT. 19. And be it enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, That it shall be the duty of the respective 
clerks of the Orphans' ;court, to receive all fees which 
shall become due to the crier in the said courts, 
and within six months next after the sitting of the 
said courts, they shall pay or cause to be paid all 
such fees to the ,cricr, first deducting and retaining 
thereout at the rate of two and an half per centuru 
for their 'trouble in collecting, receiving and paying 
over said fees ; and if any clerk Shall refuse or ,ne- 
glect to pay to the crier his fees aforesaid, it shall 

Clerks to collect 
criers' fees, &c. 
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be lawful for the said criL- to proceed for and reco- 
ver the same, before any justice of the peace of the 
county in the same manner as other debts of the same 
amount are recoverable; and the said clerks respec- 
tively, are hereby required, without fee or reward, to 
make a list of all such fees as shall- become due as 
aforesaid, to said criers respectively, at every sitting 
of the Orphan' court, and deliver the same to the 
chancellor before the said Orphans' court shall ,rise or 
adjourn, and after the same is examined and adjusted 
by the chancellor, he shall certify and sign the said 
list, and deliver the same to the said criers, and the 
said list so certified and signed, shall be conclusive 
evidence against the said clerks respectively, of the 
amount of fees due to the said criers ; and if any 
clerk shall refuse or neglect to make and deliver to 
the chancellor as aforesaid, any such list, such refu- 
sal or neglect shall be a contempt of the court, and 
the said clerk shall be proceeded against for the same 
accordingly. 

SECT. 20. And be it enacted by the authority 
Judge °Is the "aforesaid, That it shall be lawful for the judge of the 
Orphans court 
may award cita. Orphans' court, upon application made to him by a 
Lions, &c. petition in writing, at any time when the court is not 

sitting to award citations against any person or persons 
returnable to the next usual sitting of the Orphans' 
court, in the same manner as he may or can do at 
the time the said courts are held, and if any person 
or persons being duly summoned to appear in any of 
the said Orphans' courts ten days before the time ap- 
pointed for their appearance, shall make default, the 
judge of the said court may award attachment or at7 

d foyer a( di. tachments for contempt, and may force obedience to 
ence, &c. the warrants, sentences or orders of the said court, by 

imprisonment of body and sequestration of lands and 
goods, as fully as can be done in any case whatever 
in the Orphans' court, or in the court: of chancery. 

SE CI. 21. And be it enacted- by; the ,authority 
aforesaid, That it shall be lawful for the judge of the 

And to order 
the manner of 
tC cording. 

? 
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Orphans' court, at any time when he shalt deem it 1!xA,-. 13; 

necessary, to order and prescribe the. manner in which 
the- proceedings of the Orphans' &art shall be record- 1806 

ed, which _order shall be obligatory on the said respec- 
tive clerks. 

SECT. 22. And be it -enacted by the authority Ttoe troe :0;7 
*resod, That every. clerk Of the Orphans' court zance; 

now in commission, shall 'at 'the Orphans court next 
to be held in the respective counties after the first day 
of July next, and every clerk of the Orphans' court 
hereafter appointed- and commissioned, shall at the 
Orphans' court held' in the county next after his ap- 
pointment, enter into a recognizance before the judge 
of the Orphans' court, in open court jointly and se- 
verally -with two or more good and substantial free- 
holders of the county, to be approved by the judge 
of the Orphans' court, in the sum of three thousand 
dollars, lawful money of the United Sthtes of Ame- 
rica, upon condition, that if the said clerk shall and conditioned, &e, 

do from time to time, and at all times during his 
continuance in 4office, well and faithfully execute the 
said office, and per. form in eVery thing the duty in 
him reposed, then the said recognizance to be void, 
otherwise to be and remain in full force and virtue ; 
which said recognizance shall be,' and is hereby de- 
clared to be 'in trust to and for the use and benefit of To he in trust 

8ce. any person or persons who shall be injured by any 
breach or neglect of duty in such clerks of the Or- 
phans' court respectively ; whereupon the person or 
persons grieved, may proceed by way of scire fitcias 
or other legal process, and upon proving what da- 
mage bath been sustained and verdict found therefor, 
the court in such case shall give judgment for so 
much as the jury or inquest shall then lind, with the 
costs, and no more, and shall award execution for 
the same ; and the said recognizances so to be pro- 
ceeded upon, are hereby declared, still to remain 
cautionary for the satisliiction of such others as shall 
prove themselves damnified, and recover their &ima- 
ges as aforesaid, by due course of law. 

. , 

Remedy theft- 
On; 

To remain Cal/- 
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Recognizances 
to be recorded ; 

Copies thereof 
to be evidence. 

Register to 
cause executors 
&c. to return in- 
ventories, 8:c. 

And to settle 
I heir account s, 

SECT. 23. And be it enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, That the.chthicellor shall cause the said 're- 
cognizances respectively entered' into by the'regiSters 
of the court of Chancery, and by the clerks: of' the 
Orphans' court, to be recorded in the office for re- 
cording of deeds in the respective counties,' and 
the recoider is hereby directed to -recoid the sane 
without fee or reward When required thereto, by 
the chancellor; and the copies or exemplifications 
of sucl recognizances so enrolled, being 'certified 
by the recorder under his hand and seal, (which 
the recorder is hereby reqUired to 'affix thereto,) 
shall be allowed in all courts of law, where produ- 
ced, and are hereby declared and enacted to be as 
good evidence, and as valid and 'effectual in law as 
the original recognizances, and, the said. copies or 
exemplifications may be sued, pleaded and Made use 
of accordingly.. 

SECT. 24. And be it enacted by the authority afore- 
said, That it shall and may be lawful for the regis- 
ter for the probate of wills, and: granting letters of 
administration in each of the counties of this State, 
upon the application of any heir, legatee -or credit- 
or, or of their executors or administrators; or -in 
case there shall be no-such application, then ek!of- 
ficio, forthwith after the expiration' ,of six mouths 
from the date of their letters, testamentaiy, Or. let- 
ters of- administration, to cause executors and ad- 
ministrators to return an inventory and appraise- 
ment of the goods and chattels, rights and credits 
of their testator or intestate, together with a list of 
outstanding spemte and desperate debts, due and 
owing to the deceased at the time of his death ; 

and also to cause all executors and administrators, 
and ex-officio, to 'cause all guardians, their execu- 
tors and administrators, ,forthwith after the expira- 
tion of one year from the date of their letters testa- 
mentary, or of their letters of administration, or 
from the time of their being chosen or appointed 
guardian, or from the probate of the vill appoint- 
ing such guardian, and the executors or adminis- 
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trators. of ..anyexecutor,. adminiStratdr or - guardian, 
forthwith after the expiration. oftsi*months from the 
date.,..bf-;their said letters, aid as ,.afterwards 
(but. ;nott of,tener than once. year) as such 
application shall be Iriade:.as. aforesaid,. or as such 
register Shall .without suck. application judgeneces- 
sary, to ,:.adjust :and ;settle their administration or 
guardian;.accounts ; and .if Any, ,executor administra- 
tor or guardian, or, their executors or administrators, 
shall be duly summoned to :appear before any regis- 
ter as .aforesaid, and to ;return such inventory as 
aforesaid, or to adjust.and.-settle any such adminis- 
tration or ,guardian accounts, ten days before the 
time appointed; thereforr7and shall make default, 
the said register .may send bis attachment for con- 
tempt, and force., obedience: to his warrants, sen- 
tences, orders and.:decrees, concerning any matter 
cognizable before: him, by imprisonment of body 
or sequestration of lands or goods, as fully as any 
court of- equity..may or can do. 

.41.,?*/. - 

SECT., 25. Aidbe it enacted by the authority afore- 
said That; from, and,after the first day of July next, 
all accounts of .executors, administrators and guar- 
dians, all inventories and appraisements as afore- 
said, all. valuations of intestates' lands and all es- 
timates: of the .annual ,value of the lands of orphans 
or rojpors.; , shall be adjusted, settled, made 'and 
returned in ,money of the United States, and not in 
pounds, shillings and pence ; and on all letters tes- 
tamentary, letters of administration, and orders for 
such valuations as aforesaid,: an indorsement shall 
be made, directing the appraisement or valuation to 
be made in money as aforesaid. 

SECT. 26., Ang_whereas, ,Mapy. . justices of the 
peace, have. ,fiAuently refused, although their fees 
have ;been tendered to them, to furnish transcripts, 
copies or exemplifications of their records, under 
pretence .that they were not bound to furnish such 
transcripts, copies or exemplifications, except in 
eases of appeal ; Be it then:fore enacted and deck- 

And may force 
obedience to his 
warrants, Sy-. 

All accounts, 
&c. &c. to be in 
money of the t:. 
States, 

with indorse- 
ments to that 
effect. 
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The proceed- 
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red by the authority aforesaid, Thatall-perSons,'par: 
ties to, or intereste&or concerned in any 'suit vtivil 
proceeding; before any justice of the peace, 'haye, 
and shall have right-Eto havetranscriptS, Copies Or 

exemplifications 'of any such records andproceed- 
ings ; and if: any justiceA)f the 'peace,' shall after 
the passing of this act, when thereto required by 
any plaintiff or defendant in any'suit, cause; .or ac- 
tion which hath been or hereafter shall be corn-, 
menced, brought or tried before him, or which 
come before him, or in which. judgment was pro- 
nounced by him; or-vvhen thereto required by the 
executors or administrators of such plaintiff or de- 
fendant, refuse to make and deliver to such plain- 
tiff or defendant, his, her or their executors or ad- 
ministrators, a true and' fair transcript, copy or ex- 
emplification, certified under his :!hand and seal,- of 
the record and proceedings of any Such suit, cause 
or action, such justice of the peace shallferfeit and 
pay to the State, the sum of forty dollars; for eve- 
ry such offence, to be recovered btindictment, 
the court of General quarter. sessions ,of the peace 
and jail delivery, of the county where the offence 
is committed ; and every such justice of thepeace, 
shall also forfeit and pay to such person or persons; 
to whom he. shall so refuse to make iod'deliver stialf 
transcript, copy or exemplification certified as aforeL 
said, the sum of forty dollars, to be. recOVered 'with 
costs of suit, in any court of record in this State. 

SEC T. 27. .'Ind whereas, The proceedings of the 
Orphans' court of New-Castle county, for some 
years prior to the year eighteen hundred and two, 
%vere neglected to be recorded by the then clerk 
Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, 
That the chancellor shall be, and is hereby autho- 
rized and empowered to cause the said proceedings to 
be recorded in the record books of the Said court, 
and that the commissioners of the Levy court and 
Court of appeal of New-Castle county, Shall cause 
such sum or sums of money to be paid to such person 
or persons as may be employed by the chancellor, 
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for the purposes aforesaid,- after the said proceedings 
shall be recorded as aforesaid, as the chancellor, shall 
judge adequate therefor ;, and it shall be lawful for 
the chancellor to commit to the custody of such per- 
son or persons, as may be so employed by him, the 
said unrecorded proceedings olthe said court. 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 1, 1806. 
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An ACT making Provision.for the support of govern- 
ment, for the year one thousand eight hundred and 
six. 

S BE it enacted by the Senate and House ECTION of .Representatives of the State of 
Delaware, in General Assembly met, That the sum 
of ten thousand five hundred dollars shall be raised 
and paid into the treasury of this State, within the 
time and in . the manner directed by an act .of the 
General assembly, entitled, "An act for the better 
ordering, assessing, levying and collecting of taxes, 
and making provision for the support of government, 
for the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred 
and ninety-eight ;" and shall be assessed and levied 
in the' several counties of this State, in the following 
proportions : that is to say, for the county of New- 
Castle, the sum of .four thousand dollars ; for the 
county of Kent, the sum of three thousand five hun- 
dred dollars; and for the county of Sussex, the sum 
of three thousand dollars. 

C H A P. 
XXIL 

10,500 dollarato 
be raised and 
paid into the 
treasury. 

SECT. 2. And be it enacted, That the aforesaid Appropriation sums of money shall be appropriated and applied for the 
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'payment of sala- 
ries, ecc 

3,000 dollars ap- 
propriated to 
purchase stock. 

State treasurer 
required to 
make the ptm. 
claase, &c. 

to and in the following manner: that is to say, so 
muchthereof as may be necessary, shall be applied to 
the payment - of. the salaries due and to bedome due 
to the governor, chancellor, judges of the Supreme 
court, and of the Court of common pleas, attorney- 
general, secretary, and auditor of accounts, up to the 
first day of January, which will be in the year of ow' 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and seven; and so 
much thereof as may be necessary, Shall be applied to 
the payment of the daily allowance of the members of 
the General assembly, their clerks and other expenses, 
and for printing the laws. passe4 at this session of the 
General assembly, and the votes and proceedings of 
the two branches thereof; and the residue, if any 
there be, shall be applied to the payment of any sums 
of money due to the citizens of this State, for which 
provision shall be-made by law. 

S,scv. . ./Ind be it enacted, That the sum of 
eight thousand dollars, .part of the sum now in the 
treasury of the State, shall be and the same is hereby 
appropriated to the purchase of stOck in the finds of 
the United States of America ; and, the State treasu- 
rer is hereby authorized and required to purchase, for 
the use of the State, on the lowest and, best terms to 
be obtained, with said money, the said stock; and 
the same, when so purchased, shall be entered by 
him in the treasury books, specifying therein the 
number and amount of each certificate, the date there- 
of, to whom the same issued, of whom bought, and 
the price paid for the same ; and the said treasurer is 
hereby directed to return to the auditor, in his, quar- 
terly settlements with him, an account of such pur- 
chase of stock, with a specification thereof; as befoee 
mentioned. 

Passed at Dover, liebruary 1, 180.6. 
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An ACT to inerease the salary the e.,haneellOri &Id 
the daily allowance of grand and petit jurors, and 

'fer'6`ther purfio'ks:' ' 

51 

C If A P. 

1806 

SECTIOT, 
BE it .eikteted the. Senate anti 

ffous of lapi*thitcitival of the lary after 21st 
Chancellor's wt. 

State of Delaware; in General Asstiinoly.niet Thitt March, 1806' 

in lieu of the salary heretofore allowed by 'lint', the. 
annual sum of one thousand dollars be, and hereby 
is granted to the Chati 

' 
tellor Whith Ati1111,torntnence 

from the twenty-first day of March next, and be paid 
quarterly at the treasury of this State. 

SEC 1.. And be=it- enacted; That from and after 
the first Tuesday-. in October next, there be granted 
in lieu of the present daily allowance each mem- 
ber of the GenerialaSsembbly threlj dollars, and to the 
speaker of each' house, three dollars and fifty cents 
for'eaeli dayi'§ attendance and thattlieclerit of 'each 
hotisei be alloweil for eVery dars: atteridante; 'three 
dollars, to be *iiaid it th6 treasury of \this`Stater,lon 
Warrants drawnAby the apeakerg of .eaalt -house're- 
spectively, and each 'member shall also be entitled to 
atjedays ancikitinte for:going fo,,.and_.§"ne day's 
Atidelot returning .fraht the-plasee he the General 
ASSeMblysis or shall be held. 

. ; ' 

8E Cr, 3. And be it 'ellaeted, That henceforth, in To grand and 
lieu Of the dallY allowance, and in .addition to the petit jurors 

Mileage heretofore .granted by law,' there be *allowed 
eVery 'grand juror summoned; fbr every day of his 
attendance and service, in any of the courts of this 
State, -provided he be sworn or affirmed before the 
charge be given, to be paid by the county, one dol- 
lar; and every petit juror summoned for every day 
of his attendance, provided he appear at every calling 
of his name, by order of the court,.to be paid by the 
county, one dollar. 

Allowance to 
members of the 
General assem- 
bly, &c. 
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chapter 133. c. 
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SE c T. 4. And be it enacted, That the door-keept 
ers of the respective houses, shall be allowed, in lieu 
of their present daily allowance, for every day of 
their attendance, one dollar and fifty cents. 

SECT. 5. And be it enacted, That in addition to 
the fees already allowed the commissioners of the 
Levy court, they shall each have three cents per mile, 
from the places of their abodes respectively, to the 
court house of their countprespectively, for each and 
every day of their attendance. 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 1, 1806. 

uf..4:he 

r 

CHAP. XXIV. 

An ACT to revive and continue in. force the ,act, 
entitled,. "4n act to create a And sufficient to 
,establish schools in this State,". for seven years, 
from the first day of January in the/present 

year.tvd 
SECTION BE it enacted by ,the :5'qnao 

House of. of the, 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
the act, entitled, "An act to create a fund sufficient 
to establish schools in this State," passed the, ninth 
day of February, in the year of our Lord one thou-, 
sand seven hundred and ninety-six, shall be and is 
hereby revived and re-enacted in every part and thing 
therein contained ; except so much thereof as is alter- 
ed, changed, or repealed, by the act, entitled, " A 
supplement to an act, entitled, an act to create a fund 
sufficient to establish schools in this State," passed 
the twenty-fourth day of January, one thousand seven 
hundred and ninety-seven. 

Limitation. SECT. 2. And be it further enacted, That this act 
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shall be and continue in force, for seven years from 
the first day of January, in the present year. 

Passed at Dover, February -4'1806. 

CHAP. XXV. 

a supplement 'to the ace, "entitled, " An act for the 
appointment of escheators, and tadeclare and regu- 
late escheats." 

eizactedtby the Senate and 
SEOTION 1. House of .1ilepresentatives of the 
State 'of Delaware, in ,General Assembly met, That 
so much of the third 'section' of;the act, to which' this 
is a supplement, as requires each of the escheaters 
in the respective counties of this ,State; to cause to ,be 
empatmelled and summoned' twenty-four good ançl 
lawful men of the ,CountY, eciine before. him to 
make- the 'enquiry mentioned in 'said. section'i! be and 
the same is hereby repealed ; and. thatrfrom,rhence- 
forth, it shall and may be lawful, for each of the said 
escheators'to issue his precept, directed to the 
riff or corotier of the cotinty; as the case May require, 
thereby commanding such Sheriff or Coroner to em- 
pannel and summon sixteen good and lawful men 
of the county, .to dome before the said escheator, 
at some public and convenient place within the 
same county, not less than ten, nor more than twen- 
ty days thereafter, to Make enquiry for the purpo- 
ses as in the said section provided ; and if any 
twelve or more of the said inquest shall find that 
any such estate real Or personal', within the said coun- 
ty, hath escheated' to the -State, an inquisition there- 
of shall be ,made, signed and' sealed by the said es- 
cheator, and twelve or more of the inquest that 
find the same, setting forth that the intestate person 

CHAP. 
XXV. 

1806 
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in the same 'precept named, :hathl died without heirs 
or any known. kindred as aforesaid, and tipeeitylti 
the estate real or personal, if any, of which such in- 
testate died sid Or %possessed, antfalso the person 
or persons, in whose hands or possession' the same 
shall be ; which inquisition to be taken as aforesaid, 
shall be certified and transmitted by the said es- 
cheator, as soon ai:e..61rt'efileiitif may be, after the 
bolding of such enquiry, into the office of the clerk 
of the Supreme court. 

. .." . .`f r 

SECT. 2. And be it enacted, That where any es- 
cheator shall' hold; an *.enquiry, upon'. any lands and 
tenements, goods and chattek :(ases. of %informa- 
tion given to the Governor excepted,) and shall pre- 
viously to his holding any such inquisition, obtain 
a, written opinion.Afrorn...theattbtkey- general, that 
such lands. aud..terteirtentsfygoods'i Old chattels, sO 
enquired on, ;\ hav0:,..e0oheated,then-Afie:, said eschea. 
tor, is hereby- directed to make, out a bill of all the 
Cost,s, of holding such enquiry, , and make a report 
thereof to the Qeneral asseMblyand .the..said costs 
being examined..anclapprov.ed7shall be allowed, and 
the ;said attorney rgeneratris hereby directed upon 
a ease stated, toil:um, by any of the escheatora in 
this State, to give,his Written.,opinion thereon ex- 
oflicio.!11 ;.. , 

1.; 

SECT. 3. Whereas,. Doubts hint, arisen on the 
construction. of the eleventh section of the act; to 
which this: is .a :supplement, whether cases of .es- 
cheats, which have heretofore happened for want 
of heirs, be -within the. provision of the said see, 
tion,; Therefore be it enacted, That in all cases where 
escheats have heretofore happened for Want 'of' 
heirs or . otherwise, except as is excepted in the 
thirteenth section of the said. act; they and each of 
them shall be enquired of by the escheator, decided 
upon like traverse and claim, and' under like limi- 
tations of time for making such traverse and claim, 
exposed to sale in like manner, as is in the said act 
to which this is a supplement, provided as to es- 
cheats which should thereafter happen for want of 
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heirs,- and the money thence arising- shall belong Hlij' 
and go as' is therein directed. 

xXvi. 

1806 

C T. 4. And be it .enacted, That if any person Persons absent 

shall have been absent and out of the State, or shall 7 years, &c. to 

hereafter be absent. and out of the State for seven bdeerunted 
years together, and no. evident proof be made of 
his or, her life, in any such inquest held, orto be 
held, .under and by virtue of this act, or the act to 
which this, is a supplement, he or she shall be ac- 
counted and taken to be dead, any law, usage or 
custom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

, 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 1, 1806. 

011111 

CHAP. XXVI. 

An ACT authorizing the treasurer of this. State to 
pay certain claims therein mentioned. 

E it enacted by the Senate and 
SECT ION 1. House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That State treasurer 

the treasurer of this State be, and he is hereby au- to pay Peter Ro. 
binson ; 

thorizpd and directed to pay to Peter Robinson, 
Esquire, or his order, the sum of ten dollars, for 
sending to each of the counties of this State a certi- 
fied copy of the additional supplement to an act for 
the valuation of real and personal property within 
this State, and also for expenses incurred for por- 
terage of the journals of the Senate and House of 
Representatives to the town of Dover, one dollar 
and twenty-five cents ; to John Hall, escheator of John !fall, 
the county county of New-Castle, fof expenses incurred 

scheatleor 
of N. 

Cast coulay 
in prosecuting, on the part of the State, an enquiry 
relative to the estate of Jonathan Osburn and Dun- 
can Beard, ninety-eight dollars and sixty-five cents; 
to Joseph Jones, for publishing the resolutions of .1 I Joseph .ones ; 
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G'A P. the State.of Massachusetts; prOpOsini,airarnerid- 
ment to the constitution:; of the United States, if: 

1806 teen dollars and for inserting the proclamation of 
the 'Governer of this State,' declaring: "Jarnes'IVI. 
Broom dilly 'elected a representative in Congress, 
the sum of- three dollars ; to Wooden and. Allee, 

Wootten and for publishing, the 'resolutions froin the :State of Alice ; 

Massachusetts, proposing an *amendment to. the 
constitution, of' the United. States,: fifteen, dollars, 
and for Lprinting.ive quires .of blank commissions 

Wm. Pryce ; for jilstices'of the peace,- five dollars ; to William 
Pryce,- for 'binding ten- copies:Of the journals of 
the House of Representatives and five copies of the 
journals of the Senate, for bOX and porterage, twen- 

James Wilson ; ty-five dollars and one cent; to James' Wilson, in 
full.for binding the laws of this State, the sum of 

Treasurer of twenty-five dollars; and to the treasurer. of Kent Kent county ; 
county, the sum of eighty-eight dollars and fifty- 
six cents, being a moiety of the expense of repair- 
ing the State-house, and forty dollars, a moiety of 
the expense of a flight of stone steps for the front 
door thereof; and that John Clarke be authorized 

And to retain, to retain in his hands the sum of twenty-two dol- 
&C, lars and fifty cents, for his expenses incurred, as 

trustee of the school fund, in procuring Stock for 
the said fund ; and that he be authorized to retain 
in his hands four dollars, for attendance on the sale. 
of Joseph David's and William' Polk's lands, at 
the suit of the State. 

Passed at Dover, February 3, 1806; 
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HA .P., XXVIL 

!.: 

win ACT to-confirm the title of a certain lot or piece 
of land, with the iniproVements and appurtenances 
situate, in the borough' ofkilmizton, andeounty , of Aew-Castle in the State of &aware ta 
iiam Townsend, his heirs and assigns, 

Passed at Dover, Jan..15,1807.;-'Private aCt. , 

C HA P. XiVIIL 

I 

An .ACT to incorporate a company to erect a draw- 
bridge over the river Christiana, at Wilmington, 

. and/or other purposes therein mentioned. 

5 

CU A P. 
XXVII. 

1807. 

E it. enacted by the Senate 'and SEC TiON.-1. Commissioners 
' House of Representatives' O fi' the appointed to 

State of Delaware, in Oeneral4sseinb4 met, 'iliat,it roixistolz and 

shall and may be lawful to booicg, for receiving scriptions. 
and entering subscriptions, to the amount of fifteen 
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thousand dollars, in shares of fifty dollars each, 
under the management of William Collins, _Willi- 
am Hemphill, John Warner, James Lea and Jacob 
Broom, for the purpose of. erecting a draw-bridge 
across the river Christiana, at Wilmington, and 
opening a road from thence through Holland's 
creek marsh, in such direction as shall be deemed 
most eligible and proper to the fast land at or near 
the house of major Peter Jaquett, of the Width of 
eighty feet, inclusive of an allowance for .making a 
drain on each side or the road, for the 'purpose. of 
raising the same above the level of the said marsh, 
and for keeping the said bridge and road through 
the marsh aforesaid, in good and sufficient repair, 
and for opening and making a road of the width of 
not less than forty feet, nor more than sixty, on the 
fast land from the said Peter Jaquett's, to intersect 
the road leading from the public ferry over the said 
river, below Wilmington, to the town of New- 
Castle, where the said road crosses the division 
line between the lands of major Peter Jaquett and 
Robert White, in. the most .direct.line the nature 
of the ground will admit of. 

SECT. 2. 4nd be it enacted, That the said books 
shall be opened on the first Tuesday in March next, 
upon ten days pitblic notice being previously given 
by the commissioners 'aforesaid,. or :a majority of 
them, and-shall continue open for three days suc- 
cessively; that on the first Tuesday of April there- 
after, there shall be a general meeting of the sub- 
scribers, at the borough of Wilmington ; of which 
meeting notice shall be given by the said commissi- 
oners, or a majority of them, in the, public newspa- 
pers, at least twenty days before the said meeting; 
and the acting commissioners, at the time and place 
aforesaid, shall lay before such of the subscribers as 
shall meet, according to said notiCe, the books by 
them kept, containing the state of the said subscrip- 
tions; and if the capital sum aforesaid, should, upon 
examination, appear not to have been subscribed, 
then the said commissioners, at the said meeting, 
arc empowered to take and receive subscriptions, 
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to make up the deficiency ; and a just and true list 
of all the ,subscribers, with the sums subscribed by 
each, shall be made out and returned by the said 
commissioners, or a majority of them under their 
hands, to the Supreme court of New,eastle county, 
to 'be there keptalid recorded. 

SiCT. 3., And be it enacted, Th,at no persOn shall, 
on the first 'day the books are'opened, subscribe for 
more than tWo shares4 said stock; but should the 
subscriptions'not be filled up Orrthe -first day, then 
the commissioners shall permit any-person to Sub- 
Saribe On: the; second day, for oneadditional share; 
and if the subscriptions.' be.not filled up on the se- 
cond day, :then any person may 'subscribe for as 
many shares as he or she may think proper, until 
the capital ' sum aforesaid, is subseribed for ; and 
there shall be paidirito the,hatidi &the Commissi- 
oners; at the time of subscribing, five dollars on 
eaali and every .share so subscribed' for by hint or 
her who subscribed for such share or shares,, which 
shall be deemed and taken to be in part, and on ac- 
count of Said share or shares; so `subscribed for as 
aforesaid ; which money, so received by the com- 
missioners as aforesaid, after deducting the rea- 
sonable expenses of taking the subscriptions afore- 
said,. .shall be by 'them 'deposited in the ,bank of 
Delaware, and there to remain subject to'the draft 
or drafts of the president and directors of the Wil- 
mington bridge company, to be chosen as is herein 
after directed. 

SECT. 4. And be it enacted, That in case two 
thirds of the said capital, or a greater sum shall be 
subscribed, as aforesaid, the subscribers and their 
heirs and.assigns, from the time of their said first 
meeting, shall be, and they are hereby declared to 
be incorporated, by the name of the "Wilmington 
Bridge Company," and may have perpetual succes- 
sion, and sue and be sued, and make and use a 
common seal as such, which they may alter, break 
or renew, from time to time, at pleasure, and shall 

CHAP 

1807 ' 
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Style & powers. 
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have all the privileges and franchises, incident to a 
corporation ; and such of the said SubscriberS, as 
shall be present at the said,meeting, or a majority 
of them, are hereby empoweredand required to elect 
nine directorsi, that the said .directors, when so 
elected, shall Proceed-to elect, by ballot, One . of 
their number, who shall be president for one year, 
and Until another shalt be chosen; in Manner afore- 
said.; that the said directors shall be divided into 
three classes, the classes to be determined by lot, 
and the time of the first class to expire at the end 
of the first year, the time of.ihe second class to ex- 
pire at the end of the second year, and the'tinie of 
the third class to expire at the end .of the third 
year, so that one third may be chosen or appoint- 
ed annually. 

SE CT. 5. And be it enacted, That every president 
and director, .before he acts as such, shall take an 
oath or affirmation, to perform -the duties of his 
office with fidelity. 

SECT. 6. And be it further enacted; The more 
effectually to enable the President, . directors and 
company aforesaid, to execute and complete the 
purposes aforesaid, authorized by this act, that 
James Stroud, Nehemiah Tilton, lames Brindley, 
Samuel Canby and Joseph Shipley, be, and they 
are hereby appointed commissioners, and they, or 
a majority of them, are hereby authorized, empow- 
ered and required, to call to their assistance, one 
able and skilful surveyor, and two chain carriers, 
all of whom shall be first sworn or affirmed ; who, 
together with the commissioners aforesaid, or a ma- 
jority of them, are hereby empowered and directed 
to enter upon, and pass over, any lands, through 
which it may be thought necessary. to run any line 
or lines, or over which they may have occasion to 
go and travel, in execution of the trust hereby repo- 
sed in them; and the commissioners aforesaid, 
shall, and they are hereby required to view the ri- 
ver Christiana, at Wilmington, there to fix and de. 
termine on the most suitable place for the erection 

r. e 
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of the said bridge, so that the Same May beat the end - 

of Market-street; and also to view the ground from raonaddsto lay out 

the southerly abutment attic said bridge through Hol- 
land's creek 'marsh; and to lay .outa road through the 
same in the most direct-line the nature of the ground 
will admit of, to the'fast land'at or near the house of 
major Peter Jaquett, and frorri thence, in the most 
direct line, the nature of the ground- will adinit of to 
Read's,. formerly Clark's corner,- aforesaid,' and also 
from the said road near Jaquett's, to the, road leading 
from the public ferry over the said river, below Wil- 
mington, to the town of New-Castle, froin where the 
said road crosses the division line between the lands 
of major Peter Jaquett and Robert White; -and the Plot thereof to 
comthissidners aforesaid, or a majority of them, shall be made, &e. 

cause the surveyor, whom they may employ, to make 
a correct plot or draft of the bridge, and roads afore- 
6.id, fairly describingthe roads; by their courses and 
distanCes from the end of Market-street, in Wilming- 
ton, across the said 'Holland's creek marsh as afOre- 
said, to the fast land, at or pear major Peter Jaquett's 
house, and thence to Read's, formerly Clark's corner, 
as aforesaid, and from the said fast land, at or hear 
Jaquett's, to the road leading from' the public ferry 
over the said river,- o the town of New-Castle, where 
the said road crosses' the divisional line between the 
lands of major Peter jaquett and Robert White; and 
the said plot or' draft shall be signed by the surveyor, 
and the commissiontrs aforesaid, shall certify thereon, 
that they have approved thereof, and the said plot or 
draft, with the, said certificate of the commissioners 
thereon, shall be returned into the office of the clerk 
of the peace, for the county of New-Castle, and be 
by him recorded and carefully kept; and the said re- 
.thm, when made in the manner aforesaid, shall be 
conformed to; by the said Wilmington bridge com- 
pany; who shall erect the bridge, arid open the roads, 
as they are, or shall be laid down in the said plot or 
draft, without any deviation therefrom; and the said 
bridge and roads, shall forever thereafter, be kept in 
good order and repair, by the said company. 
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Powth & duties SE CT. 7, ../Ind be it further enacted, That the of the president 
and directors. said president and directors or a majority Of, them, 

shall have full poiver and authority, from time to time, 
as money shall be 'wanted, to make and sign orders 
for that purpose, and direct at what time, and in What 
proportion, the subscriptions shall be advanced and 
paid ; which orders shall be advertised in the public 
newspapers,_ or otherwise, at least one month before 
the time of payment, so appointed ; and they are 
hereby authorized and empowered to demand, and 
receive of the several proprietors, from time to time, 
the sums of money, so ordered to be advanced, for 
carrying on and executing, or repairing and keeping 
in border, the said bridge and roads, until the sums 
subscribed, shall be fully paid;' and to order the said 
sums to be deposited in the hands Of the treasurer, to 
be by him 'disbursed and paid out, as the said presi- 
dent and directors, or a majority of them, shall order 

Shares, how for- and direct ; and if any of the said proprietors, shall 
refuse or neglect'to pay their said proportions, within 
one month after the time of payment so ordered and 
advertised, as aforesaid, then the share or shares of 
the said proprietors, and all monies thereon paid, shall 
be forfeited to the company, and shall be sold by 
them to any person Willing to purchase, for such 
price as can be obtained therefor ; and the said pur- 
chaser or purchasers "shall be subject to the same rules 
and regulations, as if the sale and conveyance had 
been made by the original proprietors. 

SECT. 8. rind be it enacted, That the president, 
directors and company, of the Wilmington bridge 
company, shall, at their own proper costs and charges, 
erect a draw-bridge across the river Christiana, at Wil- 
mington, aforesaid, of the following dimensions, viz. 
the bridge shall be of the width of not less than twen- 
ty-five feet, to be built of timber of the most durable 
kind that can be procured, with a draw of the 'length 
of thirty feet over the channel, or deepest part of the 
said river, !hr the purpose of letting vessels pass and re- 

Bridge to be 
erected, & plan 
thereof. 
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pass throughthe sante; - Which drait- shall; :at all times, 
on the approach of any masted vessel': On vessels be 
-drawn; at:the:expense of the 'said, bridge, company, 
'and that -Without any let .othindrance to the 'Said ves- 
'sels, in passing and re-passing, atrall thnes,.and-with- 
out any charge or costs to such masted Vessel, for 
drawing said bridge, under and subject to the penal- 
tics and forfeit-tires:hereinafter provided. - 

SE c.r. 9. And be it enacted, That the .said'presi- Further powers 
dent and directOrs, so elected, and their successors, of the president 

d dir 
or a majority of them assembled, shall have full pow- 

an estors. 

er and authority to agree -Withany person or persons, 
on behalf of the said company, to erect such bridge, 
and make such roads, andperform such otherworks, 
as they shall judge necessary for opening, improving 
and: extending the roads, so to be ascertained and re- 

' turned:by the coMmiSsioners aforesaid, and carrying 
on the same from place to place, and from time to 
time; and upon such terms,' and in. such manner, as 
they shall think fit, and out of money arising froth 
the subscriptions and tolls, and other aids, herein after 
given; to pay for the mine, and to repair 'and keep in 
order the said bridge, roads, and other works, neces- 
sary thereto, and defray all incidental charges ; and 
also to appoint: irtreasurer; clerk, and such other ail 
eers, toll-gatherers, managers and servants', as they 
shall judge requisite, and to agree for andsettle their 
respective wages and allowances, and to settle, pass, 
and sign their accounts, and also to. make and estab- 
lish rules of proceeding, and to transact - all other 
business and concerns of the said company, in and 
during the intervals, between the general meetings 
of the same, and they 'shall be allowed, as a stitisfac- 
tion for: their trouble therein, such sum of money 
as shall by a' ,general meeting of the subscribers, be 
determined Provided alwhys, That the treasurer proviso. 
shall give bond, in such penalty, and With such se- 
curity, as the president and directors, or a majority 
of them, shall direct, for the true and fitithful _dis- 

. 
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charge of the tiust reposed in. him, and' that the al- 
lowance to 'be made to him for his services, shall not 
exceed two 'dollars in the hundred, for the 'disburse- 
ments by him made, and that no officer in the said 
company, shall have any vote in the settlement or 
passing his own account. 

Bridge, Estc.vest. SECT, 10. And be 'it enacted, .That for and in 
ed in the corpo. consideration of the expenses the said stockholders 
ration. 

will be at, not only in erecting the Said bridge, and 
making said roads and other -works, but in maintain- 
ing and keeping the same in repair, the said bridge, 
roads and works, with all their profits, under the 
limitation iS aforesaid, shall be, and the same are here- 
by vested in the said corporation,. forever, subject 
nevertheless to the conditions hereafter mentioned ; 
and that it shall and may be lawful for the said presi- 
dent and directors, after the said bridge shall be' erect- 
ed, and the said roads be opened and made passable, 
to demand, and receive the following tolls or pontage 
for crossing said bridge : to wit, 

CHAP. 
ty) 
1807 

l'ontage. 
Cents. 

For every single horse and rider . 6 
For every fbot passenger . . 1 
For every coach, chariot or landau . 37 1-2 
For every other four-wheeled pleasurable 

carriage . . . 25 
For every curricle . . . 25 
For every chair, sulkey, or other two-wheel- 

ed pleasurable carriage . . 12 1-2 
For every stage-miggon, with passengers 25 
For every loaded waggon . . 25 

Not loaded . . 12 1-2 
For every loaded cart, ex. three horses or oxen 18 
For every sled or sleigh . . 12 1-2 

Unloaded do. do.' do. do. 9 . 

For every loaded cart, and one horse . 6 
Unloaded do. do. . 4 

For every other horse, mule, or ox, in a 
cart or waggon . . 3 

For driven or led horses, cattle or mules, each 1 

For every sheep and bog . . 1-2 
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SECT. 11. And be it further enacted, That every 
person or persons, who shall prefer an annual contract 
for the use of said bridge, shall be entitled, for him- 
self and his family, to all the benefits; of, the same, 
except as to stages for the. conveyance of persohs for 
hire, for the sum of six ,dollars, to be paid in *such 
manner, that a quarterly payment shall always be in 
advance ; and if any person or persons, who wish to 
make such contract, shall think the said annual pay- 
ment unreasonable, and disproportionate to the num- 
ber of their family, and their use of the said bridge, 
the party so aggrieved, and,the president of the bridge 
company, shall choose a disinterested freeholder, who 
are hereby required to decide, without further appeal, 
what reduction, if any, shall be made from the annu- 
al payment herein before specified. 

SECT. 12. And be it enacted, That if the presi- 
dent, directors and company, or any person or per- 
sons having the care and keeping of the said bridge, 
shall exact or demand any greater prices or rates than 
wharafe herein before prescribed, and specified, he 
or they, so offending, shall, for every offence, forfeit 
and pay any sum, not exceeding twenty dollars, one 
moiety thereof, to the party grieved, ,and the other 
moiety, to the trustees of the poor, for, the use of the 
poor of said county, to berecovered, aS:debts to The 
same amount, are recoverable by the laws, of this 
State. ' 

SE CT. 13. And be it enacted, That it shall and 
may be lawful for the .president and directors, or a 
majority of them, to contract and agree with. the 
owner or owners of any hinds and tenements, for the 
purchase of so much thereof as, shall be necessary 
for erecting said bridge, and opening said roads, if 
they can agree with,, such. owners,; but in case of 
disagreement, or in Case the owner thereof skill be 
a feme covert, under, age, non compos mends, or 
out of theState or otherwise incapacitated to con- 
vey, then it shall, and may be lawful for the said 
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president and directors to apply to the 'clerk 'of the 
Supreme court for New-Castle county, who, upon 
such application, is hereby authorized, empowered, 
enjoined and .required, to issue one.or more writ or 
writs, as occasion shall require; in the nature of a writ 
of ad quod damnum,, to be directed to the Sheriff`of 
said County, or to the Coroner of said county, if the 
Sheriff should be in any way interested, describing 
the same, and naming the owner thereof, and .eorn- 
'wilding the said Sheriff or Coroner, as the case may 
be, that by the oaths' or affirmations of twelve good 
and 'lawful men of hia. bailiwick; who shall be indif- 
ferent to the parties, he shall enquire whether the 
person or persons owning any lands and tenements 
necessary to be used by the said president and direc- 
tors, 1611 suffer and sustain any, and what damages, 
by reason or means of taking any such lands, tene- 
ments, or other real hereditaments, necessary for the 
use of the said bridge and roads, or by any ways or 
means whatever, and to return the same writ, togeth- 
er with the finding of the said jury, to the next Su- 
preme court after such finding, and upon such writ 
being delivered to the said Sheriff or Coroner, as the 
case may be, he shall give,, at least ten days notice, 
in writing, to the parties in the said writ named, or 
their representatives, of the time of executing the 
same,. and shall cause to come upon the premises, at 
tlie time appointed, twelve good and lawful men of 
his bailiwick, who shall be selected, in such manner 
as struck juries usually are, to whom he shall admi- 
nist& lin oath or affirmation, that they will diligently 
enquire concerning the matters and things in the 
said writ specified, and a true verdict give, accord- 
ing to the best of their judgments and ability with- 
out favour or partiality to' any ; and thereupon the 
said Sheriff and Inquest, shall- proceed to view all 
and every the lands and tenements, or other real .he- 
reditaments, in such writ specified, and having con- 
sidered the quantity and quality of so much as shall 
be necessary to be vested in the said company, for 
the purposes aforesaid,, they shall cause the same 

t041- '- -,--, - 
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to be Minutely and exactly described, by metes and 
bounds, or other particular descriptions, and .shall 
value-and- appraise the injury and damages' whith 
the owner or owners of-suchlands,Aenements, he- 
reditaments, or other improvements, will, =cord- 
ing. .to their best skill- and judgment, sustaih and 
suffer, by means of the same being vested hi the 
said company, defining and ascertaining, as 'Iva all 
such lands and tenements, liberties and privileges, 
so to be vested in the said company, as the several 
sums at which the said injuries and damages shall 
be so assessed, and the said Sheriff and jury shall 
make an inquisition, under their hands and seals, 
distinctly setting forth all the matters and things 
aforesaid, and the Sheriff shall forthivith return the 
same, together with the said writ, to the office of 
the clerk-of the Supreme court, which shall be held 
next after the return of any such writ :- the judges 
of the said court shall examine the same, and if the 
said writ shall appear to have been duly executed, 
and the return thereof, be sufficient- to 'ascertain the 
lands and tenements, rights, liberties and privileges 
intended to be vested in the said company, and the 
several compensations awarded to the owners there- 
of, then the said court shall enter judgment, that 
the said company, paying to the owners, as afore- 
said, the. several sums of money, in the said inqui- 
sition assessed, or bringing the game into court, for 
the use of such owners, and also paying the costs 
of the said writ, and of executing and returning the 
same, shall be -entitled to have and to hold to them 
and their successors_ and assigns forever, all and 
every the lands, rights, liberties and privileges, in 
the said inquisition described, as fully and effectu- 
ally, as if the same had been granted to them by 
the respective owners thereof; and if any return, so 
to be made, shall not be sufficiently certain for the 
persons aforesaid, the said court shall award an in- 
quisition de noir°. 
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SECT. 14. And be it enacted, That it shall andwilitatimarbince 
may be lawful Ibr every of the said proprietors, to tsrauncsfe,",21. 
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C fl A 1'. transfer his or her share or shares, by deed exe- 
cuted, before two Witnesses, and registered, after 

1807 proof Of the execution thereof, in the kid compa- 
ny's books, and not otherwise, except- by devise; 
which devise, shall also be exhibited to the presi- 
dent and directors, and registered in the said corn, 
pany's books, before the devisee or devisees shall be 
entitled to draw any part of the profits from the said 

Proviso. tolls or pontage : Provided, That no transfer whate- 
ver, shall be made, except for one or more whole 
share or shares, and not for part of such shares, 
and that no share, at any time, be sold, conveyed, 
transferred or held in trust, for the use and benefit, 
or in the name of another, whereby the said presi- 
dent and directors, or proprietors of said company, 
or any of them, shall or may be challenged or 
made to answer concerning any such trust, but that 
every person, appearing, as aforesaid, to be a pro- 
prietor, shall, as to others of the said company, be, 
to every intent, taken absolutely, as such, but as 
between any trustee and the person for whose ben- 
efit any trust shall be created, the common remedy 
may be pursued. 

SECT. 15. And be it enacted, That if the said ca- 
pital, already granted by this act, shall not prove 
sufficient, it shall and may be lawful for the said 
company, from time to time to increase the said cap! 
ital, by the addition of so many more whole shares 
as shall be judged necessary by the said proprietors, 
or a majority of them, present at any general meet- 
ing of the said company ; and the president and 
directors, or a majority of them, are hereby empow- 
cred and required, tiller giving at least one month's 
public notice, to cause books to be opened at Wil- 
mington, for receiving and entering such addition- 
al subscriptions, in which the proprietors of the said 
company, for the time being, shall, and hereby are 
declared to have the preference of all others,for the 
first day after the said books are opened, as afore- 
said, of taking and subscribing for one whole share 
each : Provided the number of additional subscrip- 

, 
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tions shall amount to the number of one whole 
share,, for each stock-holder in said company ;, and 
the president and directors are' hereby required to 
observe, in all other respects, the same rules there- 
in, as are by this act prescribed; for receiving and 
adjusting the first subseriptionsomd in like manner 
to return, under. the hands of any three- or more of 
them, an exact list of such additional subscriptions, 
with the sums by them respectively subscribed, 
into the Supreme court as aforesaid, to be there re- 
corded, and all proprietors of such additional shares 
shall be, and they ar hereby declared to be, from 
thenceforward, incorporated into the said company. 

SECT. 16. , And be it enacted, That:no one stock- 
holder or proprietor in said company, shall, at any 
time, by :subscription, hold any more or. greater 
number of .shares than twenty shares in the said ca- 
pital stock,- nor shall any minor subscribe for any 
share' or shares in said company. 

SECT. 17. And be it enacted, That if any person 
or persons shall refuse or ;neglect to pay the rate of 
pontage: ,or toll, as aforesaid, it shall and may be 
:lawful for the person or persons having the care; 
and colleetioniof the :pontage or toll -of said bridge, 
or either of them, ' to refuse passage to any such 
person or -persons,, until he, she or they shall corn- 
ply:and pay the poiitage or 'toll aforesaid. 

SECT. 18. And be it enacted, That the president, 
directors and company, of the said bridge, shall, for 
the safety of travellers, as,well as of the navigation, 
place, or canse to be placed, six or more lamps, at 
the expense of the said Wilmington bridge compa- 
ny, on a suitable number of posts, to be erected on 
the said bridge, two at.the southern end, and two 
at the northern end of the said bridge, and one 
on each side the draw aforesaid ; which /amps 
shall be lighted every evening, after the erec- 
tion of the said bridge, .within one hour after 
the setting of the sun, and continue lighted tin- 

Subscription li- 
mited. 

Passage dewed, 
on refusal, &c. 
to pay pontage. 

Lamps to be 
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til clay light in the 'morning of the ensuing day, and 
the; company aforesaid, Or their aent,or dottectOr 
of tolls,, for every night .the said lamps shall not be 
lighted, shall forfeit and pay. the .stlin Of ten dol- 
lars, to be recovered as debts of 'the satrie amount 
are recoverable by the laws 'of this iStatei and ap- 
plied as other , fines and forfeitures 'under this act 
are directed to be. 

Penalty for da- SECT: 19. And be Mather enacted, Thatif any 
maging the 
bridge, Sze, person or persons shall cut or injure; Or destrby,any 

piece or pieces .of -.timber; oranp plank' or 'planks, 
or other things belonging to the said bridge, or shall 
remove the same from the Said bridge, or shall in 
any wise voluntarily: damage the -same; Or shall, vo. 
hintarily extinguish or injure, the lamps aforeMid; 
or shallout down or otherwise destroy, or injure 
any tree or trees; planted upon the-,causewaralbre- 
said,.. by the said company;, for ornament, or, either 
of them, he, she or they,' so Offending,;(and being 
thereof convicted before any justice of the peace of 
New-Castle county, upon the oath Or affirmation of 
one or more credible witness or witnesSes,,shall for- 
feit and pay for every such offence, overnnd above 
the damage done to the said bridge,: the: sum . of 
thirty dollars,' to be recovered ntider ,the hand and 
seal of the justice of the peace before; whom such 
conviction was had, and, to be ,applied,. pne half to 
the person or persons who shall' ,sue for. the same, 
and the other moiety to the use of the poor of 
New-Castle County. 

SECT. 20: And be it enacted, That the president 
Draw of the and directors of the said Wilmington bridge corn.' 
bridge to be 
kept hi repair, patty, shall, at: all times, keep and maintain the 

draw of the said bridge, for the free passage of yes. 
sels with fixed masts, requited to beconstructed by 
this act, in good order and sufficient repair, and at 
all times after the. erection of the said bridge, and 
during its continuance, give, or cause to be given, 
good attendance at the said bridge, to draw and 
raise the same, when required, and peaceably, freely 

- 
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and quietly, suffer every, vessel and 'all vessels to 
pass and' re.pass unmolested, through the said draw, 
free fromall and all manner, of.toll,whatsoever; and 
if the president and directors;. or any person Or:per- 
sons ,haVing the care of the said bridge and draw,. 
shall, at any time after ,,the., erection, of, the said 
bridge, neglect or refue to .keep the draw of the 
said bridge in good. and .sUfficient :repair, :or shall 
neglect or refuseto give good, and faithfulattend- 
ance.at the said draw, or to raise up the same, so as 
to permit the passage. ofall:'vessels (free from toll) 
suchperson or persons, or the president and direc- 
tors of the , said bridge company, so neglecting or 
refusing, shall, for each and every such offence, for - 
felt and pay to the person. or persons aggrieved, for 
every fifteen:mintites his, her or their vessel or ves- 
sels ;shall. be ,detained: by the default or neglect of 
the parties aforesaid, . the sum of ten dollars, to. be 
recovered! as idebts of the. saline .amount are reco- 
verable by the laws of this State. 

- SECT.' 21,i And be it 'further enacted,. That the 
said bridge and roads in this act directed to be erec- 
ted 'and, ;Opened, shall; after the erection and laying 
outs of the same, 'be, and they are hereby. declared 
to be-a:public highway for all and ,every the .citi- 
zens' 'or, inhabitanti.of this State, and of the United 
States, to, pass... and're-pass :over, and along,: they 
paying the toll or ,pontage 'aforesaid; .and for. that 
purpose, the president and directors of the said 
Wilmington bridge company, or their .agent or 
agents, shall at all times, after the said bridge is 
erected, and the Said .roads are opened and made 
passable, .give good attendance at the said. bridge, 
and shall, peaceably and quietly suffen, every person 
or persons, with their, goods, chattels and effects 
whatsoever, to pass and re-pass, unmolested, over 
the said bridge and roads,. they paying therefor the 
toll or pontage aforesaid. . 

SECT. 22. And be it enacted, That no toll or 
pontage shall be demanded or paid for crossing the 

C II A P. 
XXVIII. 
loNNJ 

1807. 
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c H A P. said bridge, untilthe-commissioners, or a Majority xxvni. of than, appointedby. this act3,...i6 lay out the roads 
1807 from ,the. said. bridge ,to the point where the public 

road, leading ,,from the. ferry , below Wilmington 
crosses the. division line between, the lands of 'ma- 
jor Peter Jaquett and.Robert White, and thence on 
to Clark's corner aforesaid,.shall ; have, certified', un- 
der their-hands and seals, that, the .said bridge and 
roads are completed; and made passable with safe- 
ty ;. which said certificate shall he 'returned' to the 
same court.to which they are directed to make re- 
turn of. the, survey .of ..the , roads aforesaid, te be 
there filed and preserved among the records of the 
said court. 

, 

Profits exceed. SECT. 23. and belt enacted, That when the nett 
ing ten per cent. profits arising oraceruing to the. bridge coMpany per ann. excess 
to go to sclool aforesaid, from the tolls or pontage established by 
fund, this act; shall exceed the Sum of ten per cent. per 

annum, on the capital stock of, the said bridge 
company, then the said company, for each and 
every .Year in which'theSanie .Shall happen,or,take 

.pay into the hands of the tritstee of 
the .funds for establishing schools in ibis, State, 
the tesiiective. sums which may be in their hands, 
after deducting the said. nett profits of ten percent. 
per . annum, on their: said capital stook, winch, said 
sums. respectively, in each and every year; 'assafore. 
said, the trustee is .hereby 'empowered to sue for 
and recover, by action on the case, in any, court of 
record, within this State. 

Booksio be 
open to trustee 
thereof. 

SECT. 24., ../lnd be it enacted, That the hooks of 
accounts . belonging to the said bridge company, 
shall.at. :all reasonable times, be . open to the gait( 
trustee. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 20, 1807. 
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C fl AP P 
CH A 11". -XXIX. 

'supplement _to an act, ,entitled, An- act ta ern- 
power_ executors and administrators, "within this Chap. 107. a. 

government, by leave of ,court, to convey- lands vol. 1. p. 269. 

.contracted/or with their clecedents." 

led by, 

. , 

enact, the Senate and SECTION 1. , Bonds, &c. may 
House of. Representatives of the be proved, and 

State of Delaware,in General Assembly met, That orders made in 

bonds or other writings, under hand and seal, and Supreme court. 

duly .witnessed, for the conveyance of lands may 
be proved, petitions preferred, and orders made,for 
executors or administrators to execute and acknow- 
ledge deeds or conveyaikeS in' the 'Supreme court, 
in like manner, as by the act to which this is a sup- 
plement, the same may be done in the court of 
Common pleas:. 

SE CT. 2. And be it further enacted by the authority Deeds, &c, 

afotesaid, That all deeds and conveyances, which virtue of such 

shall be executed in :virtue of any order or orders of jrg000rd, declared 

the Supreme court, and in pursuance of this act, 
and the .act to. which this' is a supplement-, shall be 

'as good and available' in law and.equity, and as 
binding on the estate of the deceased, as the same 
might or could have been, if executed by the de- 
ceased, in his or her life time.. 

SECT. 3. And be itihrther enacted by the authori- 
ty aforesaid, That deeds and conveyances executed 
in pursuance of any order or orders of the Supreme 
court heretofore made, in virtue of the act to which 
this is a supplement, shall be as good: and available 
in law and equity-, as if such deedsor conveyances 
had been executed by virtue of any order or orders 
of the court of Common pleas. 

Passed at Dover, January 28, 1807. 

Also those, in 
pursuance of or. 
ders heretofore 
made. 



Chap. 15. 4th 
vol. p. 25. 

Preamble. 

H. ,A 

4. sLuppleinent-iiiizn.act; entitled,'" An'Uct 
- ize the owners- and poisessors of the marskorlow 

ground, commonly called and known by the mime 
(If Calbreath's niarSh,..situate in.thefbrest:OfMnr- 
derkill hundred,. in Kent county; to :cut .ii ditch or 

:,.drain through theliaiiie." "- 

,Passed at:Dover; Jan. '29 1(O7.--Private ack 

LAWS: .; OF STATE 

; 

CHAP. XXXI: 

1111110`4:1'd' 

An ACT to enable George Morgan; jiiizior, and Eli- 
zabeth A. Morgan, his wife, to Sellvnd convey 
certain real property therein mentioned. 

Passed at Dover, fan. 29 1807---Private act. - 

C H A P. XXXII. 

A further supplenient to :an act, entitled, "4r act 
for establishing a. market in the town, of New-Cas- 
tle, for appointing a clerk (lithe market; and di- 
recting the assize of bread." 

HEREAS the act to which this is a further 
supplement,is found insufficient in many re- 

spects, with regard to the regulations of the market 
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in the town of New-Castle, and much hardship , and CH A.P.- 

inconvenience. is -experienced by the inhabitants Of 
the said. for want of better regulations; and `rig' 
more, 4especially to prevent the .,.injnriouSIractice- of 
forestalling .; - for retnedy-wherebf,- 

SECiqox. it enacted by the Senate and Powers of the 
Hou,se;of Representatives of the State of -Delaware, commissioners. 
in General Assembly met,. That it shall and may be 
lawful for the commissioners of- the town of New- 
Castle,. or a 'majority of .them; and they ai-e hereby 
authorized to make, -alter, repeal and again re-enact 

, all laws, regulations and ordinances,- which they may, 
from time.to time,- deem requisite and necessary, for 
the better regulation of the ,market in the town. of 
New-Castle : Provided 'nevertheless, That nothingin Proviso. 
this act, shall be construed to authorize the said com- 
missioners to exercise-any powers repugnant to the 
laws. andconstitution of this ,State.. 

Passed at Dover, Ian. 29, 1807. 

Ellahreur 

C H A P. XXXIII. 

An ACT for the better regulation of the gaol and 
work-house in the county of New-Castle, and for 
other purposes. 

HEREAS the laws heretofore. made, have Preamble. 
not answered all the good purposes thereby 

intended in establishing regulations for' the gaol and 
work-house, in the county of New-Castle ; for reme- 
dy whereof, 

SECTION 1. Be. it enacted by the Senate and commissioars 
House of Representatives of the State of Delaware, to be appointed. 
in, General AsseMbly met, That the Levy court of 

, 
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Nevv4Castle county, shall,and they'are hereby direct- 
ed . to appoint, annually; at their meeting in the month 
of March, :three of the .trustees of the poor. of. the 
county aforesaid, or.suCh other: persons, as they.may 
appoint as commissioners of the public; ;gaol : and 

- work-house of said county, who shall . meet at the 
court-house, in said . town,: on the first Tuesday of 
April next, and on the first -.Tuesday of every, third 
month thereafter, or oftener; if necessary,. and at . &itch 

meetings the said, commissioners, or a. majoiityof 
them, shall make all such good and wholesomeOrdi- 
nances, rules arid bye-laws, as they shall think proper 
for the direction, government and support of the gaol 
and work-house of .said county; and also for the 
cleanliness and employment of all such persons as 
may be committed thereto, all'which ordinances rules, 
and bye-laws, shall, be binding and obligatory on all 
persons concerned, until they shall. be repealed or 
altered : Provided always, That the said ordinances, 
rules and bye-laws, be no ways contrary to the laws 
of the State. 

To g;ve bond. 

Overseer, &e. to SE C T. 2. And be it enacted, That it shall be the 
be appointed, the duty of the Levy court, and they, or a majority 

of them, are hereby authorized, to appoint annually,. 
an overseer for the work-house in said county of 
New-Castle, and such other officers and servants as 
they shall think proper, and the said overseer shall 
receive, for his services, such compensation as shall 
be allowed by the said Levy court.- 

SECT. 3. And be it enacted, That the overseers 
of the work-house, to be appointed, in manner afore- 
said, shall enter into bond, with two, or more ;:gocd 
and sufficient sureties, to be approved by the Levy 
court, in the sum of, one thousand dollars, payable 
to the said. Levy court, conditioned as follows: to 
wit, "The condition of the above obligation is such, 
that if the above bounden A. B. as overseer of the 
work-house of New-Castle county,. shall well and 
truly discharge the duty and trust reposed in limas 
overseer, accorrling to the direction and true in- 

78 
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tent and meaning of an ,act of the 'General assembly, var. 
act for the betterjegulation olthegaol 

and- wOrk,hbuse,-, 'in' the county of New-Castleii-and 1807 

fot:Othtrtirposes,'?).then the above obligationtO be 
void; and' of-no effect, :otherwise to be and reinain, in 
full force and fvirtue in ' 

',iSEZ T. 4. ,And .be it enacted That the commissi-. Articles for the 
oner&styappointed bythe Levy court, or ;a majority Laiontienasncars 

for 'theuse of said. gaol and work-house, in the said 
purchased. ofhe tw are hereby' directed and required to, purchase, to be 

county of New-Castle, sufficient working tools, beds 
and bedding, -and, such other necessary articles,, as 
will maintetin and fully ,employ such person or persons 
as may be committed to the gaol or work-house of 
said- county, and lay' theiraccount& before the Levy 
court,' and iivhea ,alloived, %shall, be provided- for, and 

_paid-as 'other public accounts are - 

-SECT. .5: And be ,it enacted, That- the overseer 
of. the work-house; Shall compel: and oblige every of 
the persons, who may be committed to In& custody, 
if of sufficient ability to work and labour ; and the 
produce..or7snch-labbut, he is hereby 'directed to sell, 
and the money arising frOm.,such,sale, or from their 
labour,' onlyffwbere materials, or employment are furn- 
ished by sothers,, shall: be applied to their maintenance 
and support: ,r;_;., ; 

. 

8EC T. 6. And- be it :enacted, That upon com- 
plaint, and due proof made, by the overseer of the 
Work--bouse,'or keeper of the goal, to the commissi- 
oners, or a :majority-of them, that any person or per- 
sons in the work-house or gaol, hath behaved, him or 
herself in a disorderly manner, or bath refused or ne- 
glected ;to iperfam his or her duty, labour or task, or 
bath, disobeyed or. violated any of the ordinances, rules 
and bye-laws. of the said work-houscand gaol, it shall 
and may. be lawful for the commissioners, or a ma- 
jority 'of them, to -order and direet,stieh moderate and 
proper-correction,. asthe case may, require. . 

Duty of the 
overseer. 

Prisoners, mis- 
behaving, may 
be corrected. 
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Overseer to 
keep and render 
regular. ac- 
counts,"&c. 

May be remov- 
ed misbeha- 
viour. 

Compensation 
to commission- 
ers. 

Vacancies, how 
supplied. 

,111 

Repeal, &c. vide 
p. 392, vol. 3 

Si c T. 7. And be it enacted, That',the overseer 
of the said work-house, shall; keeP:w. fait'and- rekttlar 
list of all persons committed ,t.O' his austoty together 
with :their ages, as bear as 'can ;be 'aseertainekand the 
time when committed and'discharged;'an&shall ?lay 
a regular and fair account, in writing, of all materials, 
necessaries and .other things, coming into his hands; 
and of all expenses and ,charges 'attendingtheir main- 
tenance and support, and all monies received by him, 
for the sale of the produce of their labour, and other- 
wise, and shall settle his accounts - with the Levy 
court, at their meeting, in the month of March annu- 
ally, and pay over any money that may beremaining 
in his hands, to the -treasurer of sai&.cottniy.. 

, 

SE c T EL. And, be it: enacted, That ,upon cOra- 
plaint madbby-the .said-!commisSioners, it shall and 
may be lawful for the Levy court;. Or a majority bf 
them, to remove the said overseer, and all other offi- 
cers by them to be appointed- in pursuance of this act, 
and appoint ;Others :to -supply the vacanCy -occasioned 
by their, removal. 

SECT. 9.. And be it enacted, That the Levy court; 
shalVat their meeting, in the month of March annu- 
ally, -settle and pay the said commissioners, the 'mina 
of two dollars,. for each and every, day's, service' as 
commissioners of the said gaol and work-house,./by 
orders drawn on the , treasurer of Said county ; and 
shall; in case' of a vacancy, either by death, or inabi- 
lity to act, or removal out of the county of either or 
any of the 'commissioners; supply suet' vacancy,- for 
the residue of the time said' commissioner was ap- 
pointed -for. . 

SECT. IA And be it enacted; That:all the pow-, 
ers and authorities heretofore given-to the 'judges of 
the Supreme court, and- court 'of Quarter sessions,- so 
fir as,it regards the appointment Of a keeper of the 
work,bouse, and inspectors of the common gaol ; 
and the powers , of the' inspectors of the common 

, , 
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gaol, of:Nevir-,Gastle county, :Walt be,-And,bereby:are, 
vestedi in the /LevYecOurt; of - said county, and itt the 
CoMmissioneks. directed': to I bdt 'appointed Under, this 
act f.actS: OE the!, Genera- assembly -, of, big 
Statepthat inay berepu,knant tot the,provisiOns: of- till§ 
act,: are thereby,- repealed; ; Or -so much thetedflas.- is 
hereby .alterekshall.be mill andvoid. 

:Passed at Doirer;.-Jan: 29;: .1807: 0: ;. 

C H A. P. ?,rXXIV. 

ACT to n2alce it felony to steal bonds, notes or 
, other securities, for the payment of money. 

BE 
it enaetedby the Senate and House of Re- 

, presentatives of the State of Delaware, in 
General 4s0mLly That if any person or persons 
shall, frotn.and after' the passing of'thig'.fiCt; 'kcal Of 
utke by 'tzobberY,'`anY order or didek;`.'entitling.' any 
other person Or rpersOiis': interest or 
share in any the 'funds- Of '-tne' UniteeStateg of 
America,' 'of iti-any of the 'JIM& of' the' State' of 'Dela- 
ware, or any bank notes, or any check,. or order 
on anyinCOPoliited fbrthe paitierit Of Money, 
or any bill of exchange, bond or warrant, or bill, or 
promissory note, for the payment of any money, being 
the property of any other' person or persons, or of any 
corporation, notwithstanding any of the said particu- 
lars are termed, in law, a chose in action; it 'shall be 
deemed and construed to be, felony, of the same na- 
ture, of the same degree, and in the same manner, as 
it would have been,_ if the offender or offenders had 
stolen or taken by.robbery, any other goads; of like 
value, with the money due on such order or orders, 

81 
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bank notes,: checks, bills- of .exchangd, bonds,, war- 
rants; 'bills or promissory notes;Orieciired ,thereby; 
and reinaining unsatisfied ;: and -suah 'offender or of- 
fendeis, shall suffer such punishment, as he;- she . or 
they should, or might have: done, by the laws)or this 
State, if he, she or they, had stolen or taken by rob-, 
bery-, other goods of the like vallieovith the money 
due on such order or orders, bank note, checks, 
bills of exchange,' bcinds 

' 
;`warrants.,bills or promisso- 

ry notes respectively, or secured thereby, and remain- 
ing unsatisfied ; any law to the contrary thereof in 
any wise notwithstanding. 

Passed at Dover,-Jan. SO, 1807. 

CHAP. XXXV. 

4 Supplement to an act, entitled,,," 4n act for the 
more effectual draining., and improving .the marsh, 
cripple, and low land on .Morris's .ranch,.,in 
poquinimink hundred,. and. count) qf New-Castle, 
and for Other poi*ses therein mentioned.." 

Passed at DO ver, Feb. 2, 1807. Prh'arte ,act. 
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h C, H k P4 kXXVLA:' 
.1-;1; 

4wACT Jar the ,niorr ecttialr,6Jeautiiikgrthe 
twit of !elegit. !; r,1' 

'Eit0ctedr by Ilie,Sehateid 
idf Represettiidivbs .optl& 

-State 'of Delaztiar'ei4iz:Veneraitiksetiibly ftnet, ',That 
from' and, after the; passing. of this 4fet, 'whenever-any 
writ.of -shall be 'directed to any Sheriff, of ariy 

..coUtity in thii ,State;'for the .delivery mf,fqily lands, 
tenentents and hereditaments, to the party obtain- 
ing-the said writ-it:shall be the duty of theSheriff; to 
enquire, by the same' jury, by ' whom the 'shall en- 
quire of the :value-sof any such land,: tenements and 
bereditaments, -upOn their oaths, or:if any of them be 
cOnscientibuslyiscrutiuloriS of taking' an oath, upon 
-his' or their, affirmation _or 'affirmations, into the title 
of the ,person or personS; against iWhott:any such writ 
bhall;be issued, to such' lands, lerierrierits and)heredi- 
taments; and shall. certify' the Same inquest, endorsed 
and; -annexed' to the said writ; together with the said 
Writ, to the -court' filriri swhich such writ issued ; and 
if. it shall be found by' the said inquisition, that the 
said lands,: tenements' angthereditaments are liable to 
betaken in ex ecution fo't the!satisffictiOnlof the debt 
or damages, -with the costs of suit, mentioned in the 
said' 'writ, dieretip6n. die court,:shaltaward a, writ, in 
the. natUret of -a, writ of habere- faCiaSpoSsessionem, 
whereupon the Sheriff Shall delivery:the plaintiff or 
plaintiffs; his; 'her Or their-agent,- thesaid tem!. 
Merits and hereditamentSil and,.rembve from the pos- 
sesSion' of the same, the person orpersons ;possessed 
thereof; and allifiersons Who'may have become pos- 
sessed. of the same, at-any time after the 'date of the 
«aid, inquisition ; Piavided iteverthelessl, if the Sheriff, 
when _he enters upon any Such landOeneMents and 
hereditaments, to execute; my such :Writqff, ete0t, 
shall' firid the- defendant or -defendariti,A*their,- or 
either of their executors oradministratorklipany per- 

C 

1807 

Sheriff to en. 
quire on the cle- 

f() lands, &c. 

If found, liable 
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re &Mos posses- 
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Provibo. 
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C TI A son or persons holding under such defendant or de- 
XXXVI. 

fendants, .execñtöir, executor, adMinistrator or ad- 
189! ministrators, or any one or more of them, in possei- 

sion,of,thesaidlands,,tenements and hertditathents, 
then, and in every;such-caSeilbe shall remove the 
said defendant or defendants, or their, or either of 
their executors or adininistratorSI or otherperson or 
persons holding ,under such defendlati or defendants; 
or their, or tither of,theireXectitor. or,executors; 
ministrator or .administrators,,, or any one or More of 
them, j'rømf.the possession., thereof, and_ deliver; /the 
Same to the:said plaintiff or plaintiffs, his; her or their 
agent,. ivithout.,enquiring, as, aforesaid,: into the. title of 
the, person or persons . againa any such, writ 
shalLbe.issued, to such lands, tenements and,heredi, 

Further proviso taments. , And provided also That when The person 
or persons againa. :whom any suth writ s issued, is 
or are,owners of any undivided share;orshares only 
of any such ,lands, tenements, and hereditaments,, that 
then, and in, such two the other owner or owners br 
the undivided, share or .shares, shall not be removed 
from the possession of his, her or their share or shares 
of such lands; tenements and hereditaments butithe 
share or .shares only of such or de!fendants, 
against whom such writ shall..be issued,' shall, be de, 
livered, and such owner or ,owners :only, shall,be re- 
moved from,his, her .or theirpossession, as aforesaid. 

Ss c , 2. be :it,- enacted- ,by th4. :authority 
aforesaid, ..That,the,.finding of the said jury, upon 
such writ of.elegit,, shall not.,be conclusive upon the 
person or persoos, in, possession of .said.lands, tene- 
ments and hereclitaments,, at the time of such find, 
ing, nor ,upon any other, person, or persons whatso- 
ever, but that .it.shall be lawful for the)said person.iii 
possession thereof, at the time of such finding, after 
be, she or, they shall be removed from such posses- 
sion as aforesaid, and for all other persons, at any time 
whatsoever, to institute an action or actions ,of eject-. 
mem, or any other proper legal:remedy, for the re- 
covery of the 'possession of said lands, tenements 

Inquisition not 
to be conclusive 
Oil persons in 
possession. 

Ejechnent,after 
remota! ITIZIy be 
brought, &c. 
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and hereditaments,.,notwithstandipg. such finding, 
as aforesaid, -an'd. thereupon: recoVerthe possession 
of such lands, tenements and hereditatrients,,in ease 
the same :0 Were.notiiable to he 'taken i.ef,eiceCutieni 
foe:the,ititisfactiod of said debt and 

damages' the eoSti ,sulptas in),Other'eaSes: Prdvide d the 
plaintiff or plaintiffs in any such ttetionMWrobiliin 
the verdict of the jury, and the judgment of _019 

boot' s u`c h '!:f:1 ' 1T:A -37 A' 
i)3 I I ,.1")."...1 11:ji , /WU; r43, 'ty 

'Midi be it enactedb by pith& aiithdritk eifbre 
That..in-caSe)he:said( jury)Shall,lltiporr 'such 

eriquiry,.%s aforesaid,Y, firidthatthe%aid lands, tene'.: 
MentS t,find hereilitarnetits,:-Are,noi. liable to beta, 
ken, in execution,' i fot4the%atisfaction of %aid debts 
andtdaniages;witlithe coStslofsuit,-. itiishall belaw 
rid for the iplaintiff orcplaintiffs,l in any Such writ of 
clegit, to' proceedi ,such Manner as he imight 'dc's 

before 'qltet pagsingOff guchrfinding; 
shall not be conelisivé againgt, 'suchi, plaintiff or 
pmintiffs., :;. ' 

..,. 
'SE CT. 4.. .vind be itieizeze!ted by the ailthOi:ity afbret, Justices of the 

saidit That. it! :shaft lie-, the' duty of thelijustices.ot respective 
the Supreme court, and 'of -the COOrt of ..cOmmon ,c,'rs"gc° frame 
picas, respectively, to frame and adopt the farm 
of the %:writ of elegit;,,and of ' a tirit/ of' haberc 
facias possessiOnem, and also of the oath Or.affirnia- 
tion, to :be' Administered to the,said jurors, 'conform- 
ably to the truo-interit.and4nieaning tis act, as 
near as may' be to suit the 'several 'cases which may 
arise, in, the 'said ,courts? so that no person may be 
delltyed for want ofTforni. 

Passed at Dover, ; Febrile:4 2? 1807. 
) ;!..) r: ..; ; 

,J ;et ;. 111 ' 

s` J!. "i I ..;1; 'LI t 

e 

),J 
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.XXXV1L C ,A P., xxxyll 1807.. ,;; jz:;Irrt.:*...1 
:0409404 Vfile.rnent toitke YiPt iggit1.0, 

,;:act ,openin#, and establishing.. a landifice.within 
vol. p. 1160. .:thi,s,',Mfge, and dim tside of qil acçnt anc .U.fir 

.3kt.; ;t :)(1I 

Preamble. Assembly, 
it is repi.esectth nte_tois- General 

Assembly, that the recorder of deeds in 
and for. the, county...ofy Sns,sex.', in% this State, hath 
granted:and, issued andwas; ;accustomed :to grant 
and issue,! in ..moSt.,:eases,-1 general warrants, , for 
surveying,land locating, yacant. , land' within, :the 
said: e ou nth. ,without , setting.; forth, in-such , war. 
rants, a speccatiwof_ the latch thereby,. intended 
'to be.surveyed,,and, locat4d,, as isiKequired) by' the 
first 'section of 'the act. PD -Whichl, this is a,:supple.! 
merit;,paNsed at Dover, the nineteenth day of J tine, 
in the ,yea of)our!Lerd, :One .thOusand,seven hun- 
dred and ninety-three, 'by reason whereof,,:doqhts 
have arisen concerning the validity of said war- 
ranti ; wherefore, to. prvents,the -hardship ,and;in- 
justice that ,rnight /result, to,Jthe grantees :of such 
warrants, and, their"assignsr:,. 

General war. SE dTIOW 1. BE it meted I the:, Senate and 
rants declared House, of. Representatives; of,. the, ,Stateyol Dc/a- 

ware, in General -Assenibly met, :That all :general 
warrants issued by.. thc,reeorders of the several 
counties in this State, after the said nineteenth' day 
of June,. in .the year -Of. ,our jbord, One, thousand 
seven hundred and ninety-three, and before 'the 
eleventh day of January, in the year of our Lord, 
One thousand 'seven hundreekandninety-eight, ' be, 
and the same_ are hereby declared to be good and 
available in law and equity, and shall have the 
same force and effect, as if they bad issued in the 
special manner directed by the first secticn of the 
before recited act : any thing in the said act to the 
-contrary notwithstanding. 



....Wow. 

C A P. NkXWII. 

An ACT to change tiw naine ,Ofilead.of:Broad- 
. kiln to Milton. _ 

. 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 3,1807-Piivate act. 

, 

C H A P. XXXIX., 

An ACT tdrestabliSb"a ban/c, and incorporate a corn- 
J1ay, under the name thWii'armerS' Bank of 
the. State of Deldreare. 

. , 

'Fit REA &the' estahlishrnent. of 'a bank for Preamble. 

the State oDdavare, ;üpónii foundation 
suffieiently to, EinSweri'thef ptirpoSes, in- 
tended thereby,vU1.beHcondileiVe to the 'general 
interests of the 'State, and:tend- t6 promote the 
agriculture, commerce and manufactures thereof: 
Therefore, 

4v- 
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Sic T. 2: Andbe\itikrtherendeted. by tbe autbo- tStillaveelf couf 
nInidvnv 

afbresaid;-,Tha,t, all siirveys.,madei.ancl,paterits 
krontaLunddri ,orliy Virtue:of s.aid. warrants,. 'shall ed. 

tile Sadie 'effect.: ff.:saki...warrants had issued 
iii1the..special manner directed"brthe.b,efOre reCited 
section: Provided nevertheleSs,;! That lit All capes Proviso. 

there any special' warrant- May have issued, .ythat 
then, and in such case, .the'_SpeciaLwarrant 
have the preference, notwithstandhigit may be.. bf 
a younger date. 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 2, 1807. 

; 
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13ank.iintl bran. .gEt itenoitedVtke'Senate- andHôe ches establish: 
ed; "-- of Repi.thentatiVes,of the 'State eDeldwarei qe- 

irzl Assembly theti 'That; a bank qo..,be mailed find 
known tl.* the name hf the ,`CFariners'. Bank' of th6 Style. 
State rot' z-DelaWare,"; Shall beestb1ished'attlid : 

town DoVer,inKetit county; and'sql branch 
theredf shall be establishe&at the town,of 
Datle, inN.Castlecounty, and a brai'letrthere: 
of di: GeorgezTiiwnin; .Sussex cotinty, the 
proportion to be allotted to the branch banks, shall 
b'e as is herein after directed. 

Capital limited, SECT. rind be it further enU eta, That the Ca- 
&c. pital stock of the said bank, shall not .exceed five 

hundred thousand 'dollars, divided into ten thou- 
sand shares, Of fifty ..dollar each, and that two 
thousand shares of the said capital stock, shall be 
reserved for the use and benefit of the State, to be 
subscribed forlintlienfanner herein after directed ; 
and the remaining eight thousand shares,,: shall be 
allOtted to the different counties.' of this State, and 
subscribed for in the'rnannee'following, that is to 
say, at the toWn of New-Castle, for the county of 
New-Castle, fOr thieethonsand fOhr lititidred Shares 

By WIWITI SO* under the direction of Francis O'Daniel, James., 
scr'1"k's shall Booth, John Bird, Mordecai M`Kinney, John be taken. 

MiBeath, Joel Lewis, Levi Boulden, John Sutton, 
Samuel Thomas and Fraheli Haughey, or any two 
orthem ; at Dover, for Kent county, three thou- 
sand shares, underAe: direction of Nicholas Ridge- 
ly, James Sykes, Henry M. Ridgely,'Willard Hall, 

Hughlett, :George Kennard,..Isaae 
Georg, l'eter:c4 yerii and 
James B. Ralston, or any, tyvof.t 

. 

hem;. 1414 at 
George-Town, for Sussex county,' for one thou- 
sands six hundred.. shares under,the-,direction of 
Pa* Rodm,anwel ,PagAtcr,. junior; Beriton 
Haryi. ,s .111m$2s. gclersop, Manaan,Bull,' Isaac ,Ttht-, 
ne,11, George jiotAilsan,, Jasobi;Canhon.tnerChant, 
and Jesse Green,pr any two of th6m. 
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C T. 3. And be it filither enacted, That boob; 
forlhe said subscriptions; .shall be. opened._ by the 
connitistsioners aforesaid; between ...the.thotits-..of :ten 
find eleven o'clock, in the forenoon, = On 4he:first 
Monday. in May. next; and shall continue :open :until, 
fotir -o'clock, post merediem,-.and shall rernant: open 
between those hours,. for .three days at 'and for 
the term of six days, unless Sooner filled: .P0ovided 
never. thelessi That the citizeni of this State, shallhaVe 
the preference for the .three first days the books are 
opened : And if it should happen, that more than the 
stipulated number of shares should be subscribed for 
on the first day, then the said commissioners: are 
hereby authorized and directed to apportion the shares. 
subscribed among the several subscribers, by deduct- 
ing from the highest subscriptions, until they are re- 
duced to their proper number. 

, . . . , 

SE C T. 4. And be it enacted, That it . shall be Regulations for 
lawful for any Person, co-partnership or body pelitie; subscribing., Eke. 

(except; banking establishments) in person, or by' .at- 
torney, to subscribe for ,a share; or anyi number of 
shares not 'exceeding twenty, in any one day; while 
the isul3seriPtion boots shall remain 'open,' (excePt, as 
in thiit act shall be'direeted, relatively to the State of 
Delaware) and' the amount - Of the share, and shares 
subscribed for,: shaU be id:by _ the several 
spectiv.e_ Subscribers;, one half in gold or silver,' 'and 
theresidue, in nOtes:af'thotianks- established bylaw 
in Philadelphia, 'Wilmington?, Or the. State of Mart 
land, or any of them in the manner.following; that. is 
to say,. every subscriber shall pay. to the commission- 
ers aforesaikatsthelifrie of subscribing for the saihe, 
the Sum of five dollars!' oti eaCh share that shall beby. ." 

hini'.or ler subscribed:. And eaCh subscriber shalli 
within sixty days. thereafter; ipay the ifurther .) stim . of 
five dollars; on .idch.shareptothe'directers:d1 the said 
bank, .:either inithe..tbWn --bf-New-Castfe,.:Deveraoti 
GeOrge_I-TO.On,.,aS): the: ease Inay, And, so , like- 
manner, , ther sum of five aollars %shalt ,be Ipaidtoni each. 

. . ' Lot; 1:.411 

ilooki for sub. 
scriptionsi.when 
to be opened, &cc 

Proviso. 
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Incorporation or ,:::;SZ.0 T.1 6. ' And be it further )0pacted, Thal the 
the subscribers. subsdribers. to, the: said bank, their:Successors and 'as- 

signs, -shall:bAnd, hereby arei,treated and made a 
corporation and body,politic,. ip, last ad lin fact by the 
name and style of, Mpresident; directors andcom- 

style thereof. pany) ofthe :Farmers" .13an3 Rif, the:State, of Delaware; 
andt shall sO eontinue.until.the first daytof September, 
onethoulaand %eight, hundred and ffwQatp-two and i by 

Capacity to WC. that name shall be, and art. hereby made able and 
&r. 
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share, at the expiration, of every sixty days; to the 
directors either m the town of New-Castle, Dover: or 
George-Town, as the case may be, until twenty-five 
dollars shall have been paid'on each, and every. share, 
and the remainder shall be paid in. such prOportiOns, 
and: at such times, as the directors fllay, Appoint. 
Provided: however,. That not more than ten dollars,- 
On each share, so remaining unpaid, shall be demand- 
ed innny, one year, and that three,.month's notice, of 
such demand, shall. be given. .. 

.SEvr. 5. And be it enacted, That if any stock- 
holder. shall fail to pay his or her instalments, to the 
amount of ten dollars on each share, at the time, and 
in the" manner before specified, such stockholder.shall 
forfeit to the use. of the company, all monies paid an- 
tecedently to such failure or default, but no forfeiture 
shall take place after ten dollars on each share, shall 
have been paid; but as it is requisite that means 
should be taken, to secure the regular payment. of 
the subsequent instalments: Therefore, if anystock- 
holder shall fail to make regular payments of any in- 
stalments, after ten dollars shall have been paid; such 
stockholder's money in bank, shall remain , free- from 
interest; and not be entitled to, dividend untilsuch 
instalment or call shall be made good; and the 
dend thereafter to be paid to such stockholder, , (as 
well upon the money , by :him, or her xegularly, 
as,upon the MoneY paid ,after default) shall be calcu- 
lated Only from the time when said list ,insUllitient 
Was . Made: good, or paid. , . . , 

Proviso. 

Forfeiture for 
default of pay. 
ment, 8tc. 
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capable, iir law,- to have,:take, purchase, receive,TOs: 
,sess, enjoy; and retain to them and their stiecessors ; 
land* rents, tenementS.hereditaments, goodi; chattels 
arid; effects', 'of what kind, nature or quality soever, to 

amount; not exceeding in the whole? eight hurt-, 
dre&thousand. dollars, :including' the 'capital -stock 
aforegaid,Jand the same to sell; grant, demise,.. :alien 
or. dipose of; tO , sue and be sued, plead and, be im- 
'pleaded, answer and be answered; defen'd. and be de- 
fended, in .courts of law. and equity, or , any other 
place whatsoever ; and also to make, have and..use a 
common seal, and the same, to break, alter arid renew 
at their pleasure : .And also to ordain,,establish. and 
put in' execution,- such bye-laws, ordinances, and re- 
gulations, as shall. seem necessary and ,convenient, for 
the r.government of the said corporation; not being 
Contrary to the constitution and laws of this' State, or 
of the- United States':, And for the making. ,whereof, 
general Meetings of the stockholders, shall and may 
bet called' by the directors, in the manner herein after 
specified ; and generally to do and execute all, and 
smgular the acts, matters arid things; which. to them 
'it shall. Or may ,appertain to do, subject nevertheless 
to the 'rules, . regulations and provisions !herein after 
presbribed and' deelared. 

' 

SECT. Aid bc'it further enacted, That no sub.- 
sariber,- or Stockholder, or' member of the said 
.pluiy; shall' be answerable iithis person; or. individual 
.property;: for any contract or engagement of said com- 
pany, or 'for. any losses, deficiencies or failures of the 
capital stock of the said 'company ; but the , whole Of 

'the said!capitalstock,; together with all property,' rights 
and credits belonging to the said institution, and. noth- 
ing mare shall, at 'all times, be answerable for the do- 
thands!against the said company. . 

SECT. 8. And be it finther enacted, That fbr the 
'Well- Ordering of the 'affairs of the said corporation, 
there, Shall twenty-seven directors of whom the 
General assembly of this. ;State; Shalt choose Ancor 

Authorized to 
establish bye.. 

&c. 

Stockholders 
not answerable 
individually, for 
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a II AFP.' whom, three. shall be resident in New-Castle county;, 

1807 
three in . Kent ,county, and .three in Sussex ; county; 
at each annual session thereof, in themonth of Janu4 
ary in each year,, hereafter ; an& the remaining'. eigh,, 
teen directors, shall be elected by the stockholders or 
proprietors of the capital stock of the said corporation; 
m -proper personi. or by proxy, ail& .by of 
the votes-actually given in at a .general meeting of the 
said ilkiCkhaidCTS to be.annually held, at the town of 
Dover,.on the third Tuesday of January in every year, 
for that .purpose, of which said eighteen directors,. six 
shall be resident in -the county of New-Castle, , six in 

Their toritina: Kent. county,. and six in Sussex county ; and 'those 
ante in dna. who' shall be chosen by the General assembly as' 

aforesaid, at eabh annual session thereof, shall he ca- 
pable of serving as directors, by virtue of such choice 
or appointment, until the said General assembly shall, 
at the annual session after Such choice or appoint- 
ment, choose other directors, pursuant - to the provi4 
sion aforesaid, and those who shall be duly elected 
at any election by the stockholders or proprietors 
aforesaid, shall be capable of serving as directors by 
virtue of such choice, until the end or ,expiration of 
the third-Tuesday. in January next' ensuing the time 

Election of pre- of such election, and no longer: And the said direc- 
s Wen ts. tors, at their first meeting after each election, shall 

choose one Of their nurnber, he being a:resident of 
Kent county, as the president of the principal bank 
and :also another of their. number, he beinga resident 
of New-Castle county, as the president of the branch 
bank at New-Castle, and also one other of their num- 
ber, he being a resident of 'Sussex. county, as the pre- 

P viso sident of the branch bank at George-Town.: Provided ro. 
that the election of directors for the present year, shall 
not be included in the above general regulation, but 
shall be held at the time and in the manner- herein 
after specified. 

Appointment, SECT. 9. rind be it further enactedi That the 
&c. the first governor of the State of Delaware, be, and he-is here- 

by empowered and required to appoint, .within thirty 
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days after the 'first Monday OfMay next,' nine di:, 

rectors for the State of Delaware; apportioning them 
in the same manner writing the,several. counties of 
the State, as herein before-directed hi the, ease of a 

'choice .of directors by The General-assembly : And 
the 'stockholders or proprietors aforesaid; in proper 
person, or by proxy, and, by aplurality;of the votes 
actually given, are 'hereby authorized and empow- 
ered to 'elect, on the second.TUeaddy.Ofjus nenext; 
eighteen: directors, apportioning them' in the same 
manner among the- counties aforesaid,as;hereinbel 
fore" directed in the case of an: election for direet: 
ors, by the stockholders aforesaid: And 'the said 
election for the said-eighteen 'director, shall beheld 
in the town of .Doveron the day in this section' 
that purposeiapt?ointed : And the eighteen perSons 
who *shalt then and there be chosen; togtther with 
the :nine persOns%who shalli be 'appointed by the 
governor as aforesaid, shall be the first 

directorand shall be capable of serving, by virtue of such 
choice tin& appointrrienti until the'third'TueSclair of 
January next,. onuntil their aticeessOrs shall be duly 
elected, in pursuance of this. act ; and the .&itne 
rectors; at their first meeting'aftertheir saidappOint: 
'mem :and.elettion;` as last mentioned, ;shall :choose 
one of their number, as president of the Principal 
bank at Dover, and one other, of their number, as 
president Of the branch bank atNeW-Clistle;and'olie 
-other of their number, as president. Of the branch 
bank at George-Town; the first of whoni. shall' be 
a resident of Kent county, and, one other, a resident 
of New-Castle county; and one other, . a resident of 
Sussex county; and the said director.; may, ai soon 
thereafter as they see' proper, deterinine upon, and 
commence the operations-of the aid bank, at Do- 
ver, New-Castle 'and. George-Town aforesaid, te 
spectively ; And it is hereby expressly provided, and 
further enacted, That in case it should at any time 
happen, that a choice or appointment, and. election, 
respectiVely; of directors, Shotild not be Made Upon 
any day, when, 'pursuant to this act, they °tight ,to 
have been made, the corporation shall not, for that 

95 
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cause, : be deemed to be dissolved ?ANA; it Shakbe 
lawful fcir the General assenibly, at'any: other ses- 
sion, to choose, and for the stockholders, at any 
other daY, to hbld,-2,andmakean' :election -of dired- 
tors, in such manner as shall, have regulated' 
with respeet, to such election .by_the laws and ordi, 
names. of the -corporation; And it is also iiirther 
hereby, provided,. 'That in case of the death, abience 
from the United States, resignation, or removal of a 
director, his.ceasing. to be a stockholder, '(exaept 
only in the ease, of the directors appointed for.' the 
State) his place may be filled up by I a new choice, 
by the directors for the reniainder 'of the year and 
in case of, the death, absence ; front the ;United 
States; resignation or removal, of a director, appoint- 
ed for the State, as aforesaid, the governor, of the 
State forthe time ,being, shall. and may supply his 
place,, by a new appointment, :for- the remainder Of 
the year. . : ; 

. ; 

. SECT. 10. Anctbe it further enacted, That no 
person can 'be admitted,to.take his seat as a director, 
unless;he sbail,be at the . timei:, a stockholder; ek- 
cept in the appointment of. directorS on behalf of the 
State, and if.; he shall at any time. tease to be a 
stockholder, he shall cease to be a director. 

SECT. 11. , And be it further enacted, i.That.the 
directors for the time. being, shall have power to:ap- 
point such officers, clerks and servants, under. then, 
as shall be riecessary for executing the business of 
the said corporation, and to allow them such com- 
pensation for, their services respectively, as shall, be 
reasonable ; and shall be capable of exercising such 
other powers and authorities, for the well govern- 
ing and orderin the afiiiirs of the said coipomtion, 
As shall be described, fixed and determined, by the 
laws, regulations or ordinances, of the same. 

SECT. 12.. And be it.further enacted That the Articles of the 
constitution, following rules, restrictions, limitations and. provisi- 
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ons, shall form the fundaniental articles of the con- 
stitution of the said corporation : that is to ,say, 

I I 

.FirstThe number of votes to which each stock- 
hcilder shall be entitled,: ,shall be =Cording to the 
number of shakes he or she .shall hold, in the 'pro- 
portions following:: that is tb say, for one 'share, 
and not more than two shares, one vote for every 
two shares above twa, and not exceeding ten,- One 
'vote.; for every four shares above ten, and not ex- 
ceeding thirty, one vote ; for every six shares above 
thirty, and not exeeeding sixty, one vote; for every 
eight 'shares above sixty, and not exceeding one 
hundred, one vote; and for 'every ten shares above 
one hundred, one vote: But no person, copartner- 
ship, Or body politic, shall. be entitled to a greater 
number than, thirty votes; and after the first elec- 
tion, no shake Or shares shall confer right of suff- 
rage, 'which shall not have been holden two calen- 
der months previous to the day of election. 

.,Second---,Not more than three-fourths of the di- 
rectorOn. office, who 'shall have been chosen by the 
stockholders, exclusive of the president, 'shall be 
eligible for the next suceeeding year; but the di- 
rector's, .Whp Shall be presidents of the principal 
bank, and 'of the branch banks; at the time of the 
election, may also be re-elected. 

T4ird.,-4No director Shall be entitled' to any 
emolument,, Unless the same shall have' been allow- 
ed by the stoekholders, at a general meeting. The 
stockholders, shall make such compensation to the 
presidents respectively, for .their extraordinary at- 
tendance at the banks, as shall appear to them 
reasonable. 

, ' 
(ourt he directors :-shall' hold! ,'occasional Meetings of the 

meetingsiati.ithe principal . bank, and at` the' ,branch directors. 
Wks, a ;such times, as may be previously: appoint- 
cd by theni.`". 
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- Fifth.L.Not less than five directors shall Consti- 
tute a. board, for the: transaction of business, at the 
principal bank; of whom, the president shall always 
be one except in case of" sickness or ileCes'ab- 
sence, in Which case, his place may be supplied by 
any other director, 'whom he, by writing,' under his 
hand, shall nOminate for the purpose. 

Sixth.Not less than five directors, at the branch 
banks, shall Constitute a board, for the transaction.. of 
business at the said 'banks, of whom theiresidents 
thereof respectively, shall always be one, 'except in 
case of sickness or necessary absence, in whiCh case, 
his place may be supplied by any other director 
there, whom he by writing, Under his ,hand;; shall 
nominate for that purpose. 

Seventh.Any number of stockholders, not less 
than twenty, who together, shall be proprietors of 
five hundred share's, or upwards, shall have' power; 
at any time, to call a general meeting of the stock- 
holders, for purposes relative to the institution, 'giv- 
ing at least five weeks notice in one. pUblic gazette 
in the State of Delaware, nd in one public gaZette 
of the city of Philadelphia, and in one pUblic ga- 
zette of the State of Maryland, and specifying, In 
such notice, the Object or objects of such meeting. 

Eighth.Every cashier or treasurer, before he 
enters upon the duties of his office, shall be required 
to give bond, with one or more sureties, to the sa- 
tisfaction of the directors, together with 'a warmnt Of 
attorney, to enter judgment, or judgments thereon, 
in a sum not less than fifty thousand dollars,' With 
condition for his good. behaviour. 

Ainth.---ne lands, tenements and hereditaments 
which 'it be' lawful ' for the said 'CorpOration to 
hold, shalt be only such, as shall be requisite; for its 
accommodation in relation to the convenient itrans-, 
acting of its business, and such as shall have been, 
6ona fide, mortgaged to it, by way of security, or 
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conveyed to it, in .satisfaction of . debts previously 
contracted in the course of its dealings, ,or ,purc11.4- 
sed atsales upon judgments, which gull have been 
obtained for such debts. 

Tenth.---The said, corporation shall take no more 
than at the rate of six per certtuna per, annum, up-. 
on its loansor discounts. 

4/,epoi1-477,7The .stock Of the said corporation 
shall,,be:.,assignable and transferable, according to 
such rUl4s,as, shall,be instituted. in that behalf, 
the laws and Ordinances, of the,same. 

Tivelfth.---The bill i obligatory, and of credit, 
tinder the seal of the said corporation, which shall 
be made to,any person, or persons, shall beas- 
signable by:endorsement Ahereupon, under, the 
hand ,or,4ands. off.§pf3i) perAon,.. or ,persons, and of 

his' 
-her their:, assIgnee ornssignees, and so as 

absolutely to vest and transfer the property. thereof, 
in each and..everylassignee ; or ,,assignees, nieces.. 
sjyely,, an4 to. enable such assignee or assignees, to 
bring and Imaintain an action thereupon,,in his her 
or, their own name; ,and. all bills or notes, which 
may he issued by order of the corporation afore, 
said,,,signed by, the president, and countersigned 
by tlie principal .eashier or treasurer thereof, .pro? 
mising the payment of money to any person or 
persons, ,his, her or their order, or lAarer,, though 
not under the seal of the corporation aforesaid, 
shall be binding and obligatory on the same, in 
the like Manner,, and with the like force ,and.eifect, 
as upon any private person or persons, if issued by 
him, her or them, in his, her, or their, ,hqtkirai capa? 
city or capacities, and shall be assignable and ne- 
gotiable, in like manner as if they were so issued 
by such private person or persons ; that, is to say, 
those NvIA4c6 shall be payable to any .person..or per- 
sons,, his, her or their, .ordcr, shall be assignable, 
by endorseinent, in like manner, and .with , the 
like effect, as foreign bills of exchange now are ; 

Bills of credit, 
under the seal 
of the corpora- 
tion, assignable, 
&c. 

Bills or notes 
tinder the hand 
of t lie president, 
&c. obligatory, 

and in what 
manner assign- 
able, &c. 

Allowable per 
=tam. 

Stock, assigna- 
131c. 
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and those which shall be payable to bearer, shalt 
be negotiable, and assignable by: delivery only. 

Thirteenth.---Half yearly dividends Shall be made 
of so much of the profits of the said institution, as 
shall appear to the directors advisable, and once in 
every three years, the directors shall lay before the 
stockholders, at a general meeting, for their infor- 
mation, an exact and particular statement of the 
debts, and of the surplus profit, if' any, after- de- 
ducting losses and dividends-: _Provided liotue-ver, 
that nothing in this rule contained, shall be con- 
strued, in any manner, to invalidate Or contravene 
any of the provisions contained in the fifth section 
of this act. 

Fourteenth.---The auditor of aced-tints of the 
State of Delaware, -Shall be fUrnialted; from time to 
time, as often ,as be may reqUiref, not 'exceeding 
once in twelve months, with statement of the 
amount of the 'capital stock of the said eorperation, 
and of the -debts due to the same ; of the monies 
deposited therein ; of the notes in circulation, and 
of the cash in hand'; and shall have a right to in- 
spect such general accounts in the books of the 
bank, as relate to thostatements; who shall repert 
annually, a statement thereof, to the General as- 
sembly: Provided, That this shall not be constru- 
ed to imply a right of inspecting the account of any 
private individual or individuals with the bank. 

fifieenth.---The surplus profits arising from the 
operations of the bank, shall be divided every third 
year, or such proportion thereof, as the directors 
may deem advisable. 

Sixteenth.'-The directors shall; after their first 
appointment and election, under this act, meet on 
the first Tuesday of July next, at the town of Do- 
ver; and the directors shall meet annually hercal, 
ter, at the bank, in the town of Dover, on the first 
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Tuesday in January, in each year hereafter.. Books kW, Ste, 
shall be kept at Dover, New-Castle and George- 
Town, in which shall be fairly entered, the stock 
subscribed and paid for by the, stockholders of 
each. county ; and transfers from A. to B. shall be 
made on the books. of the principal bank, or, at 
either of the braneh, banks, as the case may. be, on 
proper application, by the stockholders. As the 
Farmers' bank consists of a .principal bank and 
branch.Banks, the general accounts shall be kept 
at the principal ,bank at Dover, and the course of 
operations, shall be as followsThe directors of 
the principal bank at -Dover, shall furnish thecli- Principal bank 

rectors of the branch banks. with a proportionate tsocfurnish notes, 

amount of notes signed by the president of the 
principal bank at Dover, and countersigned by the 
cashier, Made payable at the proper branch bank ; 
and each note shall, on the face of it, have a blank, 
to be filled up by the president of the branch bank, 
with his ,name, in his own hand writing; and the 
branch banks shall stand charged on the books of 
the principal bank at Dover, with all such remit- 
tances ; and it shah be the duty of the directors of 
the branch ,bank at New-Castle, and the directors 
of the branch bank at George-Town, respectively, , , 

.ortncoe 
s to 

within six months after the commencement of the tender accounts 
said banks, and half yearly thereafter, to render to 
the directors of the principal bank at Dover, a 
clear account of all expenses attending the conduct- 
ing said branches, respectively, together with the 
account of the nett profits resulting therefrom, in 
order to the ,striking of the dividends, which .shall 
be done at the principal bank at Dover, and the Mode of strik- 
dividends on stock, standing on the books of the lag dividends, 

branch banks respectively, shall be paid at the said 
branch banks respectively. 

SEcT. 13, And be it _further eurletecl. That the 
said company shall, in, no case, be concerned in 
any, rticle, but notes, bills of exch4pge, mortgages, 
stock of the ijnited States, or bullion,,, except in 
ease of debts due to the bank, them they may and. 
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Fourieenth.---The auditor of - adednids of the 
State of Delaware, .Shall b farniSlied; from time to 
time, as often as he may require,. not -exceeding 
once in twelve months, with'. statements Of the 
amount of the capital stock of the said corporation, 
and of the .debts due to the same ; of the monies 
deposited therein ; of the notes in circulation, and 
of the cash in hand,; and shall have a right to in- 
spect such general, accounts in the books of the 
bank, as relate to the statements; who shall report 
annually, a statement thereof, to the General as- 
sembly : Provided, That this shall not be constru- 
ed to imply a right of inspecting the account of any 
private individual or individuals with the bank. 

Surplus profits Fifteenth,---The surplus profits arising from the 
to be divided. operations of the bank, shall be divided every third 

year, or such proportion thereof, as the directors 
may deem advisable. 

Meetings ef the Sixteenth."--The directors shall, after their first directors regu- 
lated. appointment and election, under this act, meet on 

the first Tuesday of July next, at the town of Do- 
ver; and the directors shall meet annually hereaf- 
ter, at the bank, in the town of Dover, on the first 

and those which shall be payable to bearer, shall 
be negotiable, and assignable by delivery only. 

, 

Thirteenth.---Half yearly dividends Shall be made 
of so much of the profits of the said institution, as 
shall appear to the directors advisable, and once in 
every three years, the directors shall lay before the 
stockholders, at a general-meeting, for their infer- 
mation, an exact and particular statement of the 
debts, and of the surplus profit, if' any, after- de- 
ducting losses' and dividends : -Provided however, 
that nothing in this rule contained, shall be con- 
strued, in any manner, to invalidate or contravene 
any of the provisions contained in the fifth section 
Of this act. 
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Tuesday in January, in each year hereafter. :Books totks to .be: 

shall be kept at Dover, New-Castle and George- el'., 
Town, in which shall be fairly entered, the stock 
subscribed and paid for by the. stockholders of 
each. county ; and transfers from A. to B. shall be 
made on the books.. of the principal bank, or, at 
either of the branch banks, as the case may. be, on 
proper application,, by the stockholders. As the 
Farmers' bank consists of a .principal bank and 
branch Banks, the general accounts shall be kept 
at the principal bank at Dover, and the, course of 
operations, shall be as followsThe directors of 
the principal bank at Dover, shall furnish the, di- Principal bank 

rectors of the branch banks. with a proportionate refurnish notes, 

amount of notes signed by the president of the 
principal bank at Dover, and countersigned by the 
cashier, made payable at the proper branch bank ; 

and each note shall, on the face of it, have a blank, 
to be filled up by the president of the branch bank, 
with his name, in his own hand writing; and the 
branch banks shall stand charged on the books of 
the principal bank at Dover, with all such remit- 
tances; and it shah be, the duty of the directors of 
the branch,bank at New-Castle, and the directors 
of the' branch bank at George-Town, respectively, 

Branches 1Cales within six months after the commencement of the reider accounts 
said banks, and half yearly thereafter, to render to 
the directors of the principal bank at Dover, a 
clear account:of all expenses attending the conduct- 
ing said branches, respectively, together with the 
account of the nett profits resulting therefrom, in 
order to the striking of the dividends, which .shall 
be done at the princip,a1 bank at Dover, and the Mode of strili. 
dividends on stock, standing on the books of the igng dividends,. 

branch banks respectively, shall be paid at the said 
branch banks respectively. 

c T. 13, And be it further enactca,,. That the Articles the 
said company shall, in no case he .,eoppezlied in company may 
any, prAitele,, but notes, bills of excliange, mortgages, !;e mcerneLt 

stock ,of the Vnited States, or bullion,. except in 
case of debts due to the bank, then. they may and 
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-shall. be fully justifiable ;in taking any kind est- xxxix. curity, which, they tan -obtain. 
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EC T. 14. And be it further enacted, That 
should it happen that a. part ofthe shares in the 
said bank, allotted tOany'county, shall not be sub- 
scribed for, the cOmmissidiers tithe county where 
such shares shall not be subscribed for, shall:16. 
turn the same to the directors of the principal bank 
at Dover, :and the 'directors of the said bank, may 
sell and dispose of the Same, at -such time as they 
see proper, giving, at least four weeks public 
tice of the number of shares in each cotint31 which 
shall not be subscribed for; and the time and plate 
when and where they will open a subscription for 
the disposal of such shares. 

Limitation 
ofhe &tr. -15. And be it further enacted; That the the debts of t 

corporation, total amount of the debts which the said corpora- 
tion shall, at any time, owe, whether by bond,, 'bill 
Or note, or other contract,' shall not exceed double 
the amount of the capital .actually paid into the 
said banks, (unless the contracting of any greater 
debt shall have been previously authorized by a 

Proviso, law of the State ;) And provided also, That the mo- 
ney deposited in the said banks, for safe keeping, 
shall not be considered as the debts of the banks 
within the provisions of this clause. In case of 

Directorsf 
liable excess, the director, under whose administration in case o ex- 

VMS. it shall happen, shall be liable for the same in their 
natural and private capacities, and an action of 
debt may, in such case; be brought against them, 
or any of them, or their heirs,- 'executors or ad- 
ministrators, in' any court of record of this State, 
or the United States,' by any creditor or cre- 
ditors of the said corporation, and may be pro- 
secuted to judgment and execution, any condi- 
tion, covenant or agreement, to the contrary not- 

Funds of the withStanding ; but- this shall- not' be' construed to 
corporat ion, 
also liable. exernpt the said corporation, or' the lands,- tene- 

ments, goods or_chattels of the sante frOrn -being 
also liable for, and chargeable with, the 'said ex- 
cess. Such of the said directors, who may have 

In what way 
unsubSeribed 
shares may be 
sold. 
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been absent when the 'Said exceSs -was" cOntracted or 
createdkir tvho may have dissented from the radii- 
ticin or 'ad., whereby the same was so contracted or 
created; may reSpeetively exonerate theniselVes from 
being scrliable,. by forthwith giVing,nbtiee of the fact, 
and of their abseiled or dissent, te the governor OF the 
State, and-to the-stockholders, at a 'general meeting, 

-which they shall have 'pOtver tocal1 for that purpOse. 

SE CT. .16: And be it further enacted, That be- 
fore the president and direttors shall actas such they 
shall take an) oath'or,affirmation, that they \yin- faith- 
fully, diligently and'honestly, perform the duties of 
their station !which oath or affirmation - May bead- 
ministered by any judge or justice of the peace of 
this State and the cashier, the book-keeper and 
clerks, shalt also: take,'a siinilar oath or affirmation, 
(to be administered, as aforesaid) and shall besides, 
give bonds; with Security,' to the satisfaction of the 
board. of directors, for the faithfill discharge, of their 
duties, in their Several stations: 

'- SECT. 17: And be it further enacted, That all 
notes offered' for diseckint, by any, person of persons, 
shall, On the-face thereof; be made negotiable ' at the 
Farmers' Bank .of the State of DelaWare ; and when 
the drawer shall not reside in Dover, New:Castle, or 
.George-Town, or withinvone mile, such note shall 
he 'payable at the house of Some person at Dover, 
New-Castle;' or George-Town; and notice given by 
the proper officer of the bank, at 'said houses that such 
note' hath become due, shall be,.to all intents and pur- 
poses, held and considered to be as completely- bind - 
mg on the drawer and eridorser, as if notice had been 
personally served on each of them. 

SECT. 18. AND WHEREAS, it Would greatly 
promote the -agrietiltural and manufacturing interests, 
if this bank' shoUld.be attthorized to make loans on 
more extended.' principles than have heretofore been 
adopted by similar institutions: Be it further enacted, 

101 
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That the directors of the principal bank and the branch 
banks shall; and they are, hereby empowered, on the 
application of any farmer, mechanic or manufacturer 
of this State, to loan out to such person or persons, 
a sum not less than one hundred dollars, nor exceed- 
ing two thousand dollars; for six.-months: Provided 

proviso. however, That no person shall obtain the benefit- of 
such loan, until he shall give such reasonable perso- 
nal or landed security, as the directors of the principal 
bank; or branch banks, may require : Provided also, 
That the directors of the principal bank, and branch 
banks, shall not be obliged to loan out, for such 
length of time, more than one eighth of their capital 
stock, and the interest shall always be paid at the time 
of obtaining the loan. 

'Forging, &. SECT. 19. And be it further enacted, That if any 
how punished. person or persons shall forge, counterfeit or alter the 

common :seal of the said fresident, directors and com- 
pany, or any bank bill or note, made or-given out, or 
to be made or given out for the payment of any sum 
of money, by, or for the said president, directors and 
company, or shall tender in payment, utter, vend, ex- 
change or barter, any such forged, counterfeited or 
altered bill or note, or shall demand to have the same 
exchanged for ready money, by the said president, 
directors and company, or any other persons, know- 
ing such bill or note tendered, uttered, vended, 'ex- 
chang:.-d or bartered, or demanded so to be exchang- 
ed, to be forged or counterfeited, or shall forge, coun- 
terfeit, alter or utter, pass, or attempt to utter or pass, 
any cheek or order on' the cashiers, or any of them, 
of the said bank, or of the said branch banks, or offi- 
ces of discount and deposit, knowing such check or 
order to be forged, counterfeited or altered, shall be 
subject to the same pains and penalties, and be in like 
manner punished, as the forging, counterfeiting or 
altering the common seal, or any Nrik bill or note, or 
other bank paper security or evidence; is liable to be 
punished in and by an act of assembly of this State, 

'- 

Directors au- 
thorized to loan 
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entitled, "An act for preventing and punishing the 
counterfeiting of the COmmon seal, bank bills and 
bank 'notes, of the president, directors and. company 
Of the Bank of North America, and for other purpo- 
ses therein mentioned," passed the eighth day of 
February, in the year of our Lord, one thousand seven 
liiindred and eighty-three ; and that the second sec- 
tion of the same act, ig hereby adopted and made a 
part of this act, as fully and to all intents, construc- 
tions and purposes, as if the same section was herein 
and hereby repented and enacted, in the words thereof. 

20. Andhe it further enacted, That eve- 
ry matter- and thing 'herein contained, shall, be con, 
strued and taken most favourably and beneficially for 
the said corporation. 

'SEcr. I Provided always;.and.be, it enacted, 
That if anysiigiv hot less than two 'hundredthousand 
doilaes'-'shaill not: have b'etn ,subscribed prior to the 
tenth ilay 'of' October next, that ;then; rand in that 
event, thig.:chatter and thetas incorporation; shall cease 
and be of no effect. 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 4 1807. 

_ 

Cl-LAP. XL.. 

An ACT directing the manner .4f choosing COMMiS- 
sioners to regulate repair and light the streets in 
the town. of lifgford,' and/or other purposes., 

SECTION 
E it-' enacted by the Senate and L 

Limitation of 
this act. 

Houde(of Representatives of the 2°.mt'onsesee'gsa of State Delaware, in General Assembly met, That annually. 

i 

e 

t shall and may be lawful for the inhabitants of said 

Chap. 96, b. 2 
V. p. 773. 
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poration. 
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town, (living within the limits herein ,after described) 
who are entitle& to vote . at 'the general, election, to 
assemble at:any convenient place in the said town, on' 
the first Monday in March. next, -between,* hours,. 
of two and six o'clock in:theafternoon, and on the 
same day annually,, in future, and then and there 
choose,: by ballot, .five commissioners, one assessor, 
and one treasurer, who, shall contimie in office. one 
year; or until:others:are duly :elected. 

f 

SE cr.; And be,it,enacted, !That the said com- 
missioners, or any three of them, shall have full pow- 
er And authority, and they are ',hereby required and 
directed, as sq0n, as! conveniently may b, OW the 
first,MondayiniMarch next, to came all the, streets, 
lanes and 'alleys, within the said town, to be carefully 
surveyed and laid out by a skilful surveyor, who 
shall he, duly' qualified, by *oath or(affirmation, te,do 
the same, agCgraing:to-the? best of his skill And, judg- 
ment; and(the gaid,surygor shall .11 uder; the, spperin 
ten d ance Juld:c1it'eCtign4.- of the. said; commissioners, 
make out plot or map of the said sw"Yey to be 
made, which plot Or map, shall contain a description 
of the botuvlaries of the said town, and the courses, 
width and names of the seyeral streets, lanes and 
alleys, which names shall be given by the said com- 
missioners, to the said streets, lanes and alleys, and 
the said plot or map, shall be signed by the said com- 
missioners, or a .majoritY of XINnt, and by the said 
surveyor, and shall be deposited in the recorder's of- 
fice, for the-county of Kent, there to be recorded. 

SEC T. 3. And be it enacted, That the said com- 
missioners, shall cause to be fixed large stones in the 
earth, (so that no part thereof appear above the sur- 
face) in the centre or middle of the streets respec- 
tively, where they intersect each other; which stones, 
so set and affixed in the earth, in the middle of 
the streets, as aforesaid, as well as such other 
stones, as shall, from, time to thpe!hereafter be so 
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set or fixed in the earth, by the commitsioners, for 
the time being, shall, in all cases, and in all courts 
of law within this State, be deemed, taken -and 
allowed as land tnarks. 

SECT. 5., And be it enacted, That the said com- 
missioners, shall have full power and authority to 
cause such of the streets of the said town, as they 
may, from time to time, think proper to be lighted 
in time of night, by proper lamps, to provide such 
articles as may be necessary for keeping up said 
lamps ; to employ one or more watchmen and for 
paying the expenses of the same, they shall cause a 
tax to be laid upon the persons and estates within 
the streets so,lighted by lamps, in proportion to the 
benefit that they may severally receive therefrom. 

SECT. 6. And be it enacted, That the said com- 
missioners are hereby required, directed and en. 
joined, to cause all nuisances to be removed from 
the said streets, lanes and alleys ; and in case any 
person or persons, who shall occasion such nui- 
sance, shall neglect or refuse to remove the same 
within three days after being requested so to do, 

0 

SECT. 4. And be it enacted, That the said coin, Streets, lanes & 

missioners, for the time being, shall have full pow- alleys to be re- 
, paired, &c. er and authority to cause the said streets, lanes dna 

alleys, to be repaired, supported, regulated arid 
amended, in any manner they may deem most 
proper for the convenience and interest of the ci. 
tizens of the said town ; and shall cause a fund to 
be raised by way of tax, upon the persons and 
estates within the said town, to discharge the ex- 
pense of repairing and supporting the said streets, 
or for any other purpose they may suppose will 
contribute to the prosperity of the said town 
Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Proviso. 
commissioners shall not be compelled to support 
or repair the streets in the said village, now deem- 
ed public highways, and supported. by the county 
of Kent. 
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in. writing, by any two of the said commissioners, be, 
she or they, so refiising.Or, neglecting to remove the 
nuisance, as aforesaid, shall forfeit and pay to. the 
treasurer, for the use of the town,: five .dollar, .to be 
recovered as debts under forty shillings are reco- 
verable.. 

SECT. 7.. And be it enacted,' That the assessor to 
bechosen, as aforesaid, shall be duly ,qualified,.'by 
oath or affirmation, to perform the duties of his of- 
fice, to the best of his knowledge, and without fa- 
vour or partiality ; and in two week's after the first 
Monday in March, annually, shall Make a true and 
impartial assessment on all, the persons and estates 
within the - said town, for :the purpose of raising a 
general. fund for repairing the streets, and. other 'pur- 
poses, and one other assessment on the pehons re- 
siding in, and estates. situated On, the streets, to be 
lighted. by lamps, as aforesaid, for the purpose of 
raising a fund, for the support and repairs of said 
lamps, and for the payment of watchmen : and the 
said assessor, shall forthwith, after making -the :as- 
sessment, cause a diiplicate thereof to be set up in 
the most public part of the said town, notice 
whereof he shall give, by at least two , advertise- 
ments ; and if any person or persons shall. conceive 
themselves aggrieved or over-rated by the said' asses- 
or, they may, within twenty days after putting up 

the said duplicate, appeal to the said commissioners 
for the time being, whose decision thereupon shall 
be final. 

SEC T. 8. And be it enacted, That after the expi- 
ration ,of the said twenty days, the treasurer for the 
time being, shall proceed to collect the taxes, as 
they have been levied by the said, assessor, and- 
corrected:by the said commissioners, ..in ease of ap- 
peals; and the said treasurer, shall have the same 
power and authority to c9lleet.the,941. taxes,, as are 
given ,loy. _law to the collector of' county rates and 
levies ; and the said treasurer, before enters on 
the duties of his office, shall give his,bond, with suf- 
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fiCidit iettiritroo- the said commissioners;,'Cotidi: 
, 

tinned for the 'faithful- clischarge,of theittid 
ed In him he,-Ahe said' 

tietiSUrer'- 
shall . di:sz 

chirge himself of: all 'trierfieS 'in his hands, by orders 
draMi On him, by. said commissioners, ' Or any tbilee 
of them, and shall settle his accounts annually, in 
the month of February, with the .aid Commission.- 

or as -oftenlaS 'a majority Of them Shall -Call tiptin 
him for that 'purpose ;- and - the 'Said: treasurer: and 
assessor shall: receive, for their trouble in the premi= 
ses, a reasonable compensation,- -to be determined by 
the said commissioners': 

'' SECT. 9. And be it enacted, That the following 
shall be deemed and considered aa'the:: bounds and 
limits of the said town :of :Milford---beginning at a 
comer Of -Joseph Oliver; Senior, and Peter Paver- 
ly's land, on Mispillioril creek, and, thence extend- 
ing with the line of the aforesaid lands, until it in- 
tersects the line of the lands late of .William Brad- 
ley, deceased, and the said Joseph Oliver, senior, 
and thence, till it intersects the line of John Dra- 
per's land, and thence extending therewith, to Mis- 
pillion creek, and then up the said creek to the place 
of beginning. 

Passed at Dover, Feb.' 5, 1807. 

'00,0230.ror. 

CHAP. XLL 

An ACT t6 authorize the State treasurer to pay 
the sums of' money therein mentioned. 

, 
SECTION . 

BE it enacted' by the Senate and To James A. 
z 

House of Representatives Qf the-Ict aa ri.dA a IL 
State of Delaware, in Oeneral Assembly' met, That 'my. 
the State treasurer be, and he is hereby authorized 
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0,nd.directed to pay unto Jan es .A.MaYard, °ENS 
order, and to,Ca5sar A. Rodney, or his arcierhe 
4tnn of one hundred dollars, respecfively, for servi, 
ees as counsel in certain aCtionaolejectment now 
pending in the Circuit court of the United StatePt 
in the name of the lessee olliiehArd and Tomas 
Penn, against divers citizens of this Ste,'hpding 
lands :under the grant of this 'Sate; and to the 
auditor of accounts, or his order, the ,sum of one 
ltglied dollars, to enable him, to make such fur. 
tiler PrCPallainP ler the trial of the said suits as 
shall be advised by, said counsel. 

SECT, 2. Are be it further enacted, That the 
state' treasurer be, and he is hereby authorized to 
pay to Nicholas Vandyke, late attorney general, 
or his order, the RIM Of One hundred, dollars, as 
a retaining fee, in the Rid suits. , 

- 

at Doer, F46. 6, 1807, 

.0...."11111IPS,4iNdreessori±-9- 

C H A P. XLII. 

An ACT for the better regulation of five negroes 
and Jive mulattoes. 

E it enacted by the Senaie 'and SECTION 1. House of Representatives of the 
State ofDelaware, in General Assembly met, That 
no free negro or free mulatto, not now residing in 
this State, shall hereafter come into this State, to. 
reside, (except as hereto after excepted ;) and that if 
any free negro or free mulatto, shall come into this 
State, contrary to the directions of this act, and , 
Pan remain here ten days, it shall be the duty of 
any justice or conservator of the peace, who shall 
have knowledge orinformation thereof, to issue his 
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warrant :or,preCept, to. any constable of the county, 
'Pornandln. g him -to noti r and warn-the said negro 
or mulatto, to depart , the State; and upon his Or. her 
refusal' or neglect to depart, as aforesaid, within ten 
Liaya 'after being notified and warriedi- as aforesaid, it 
shall,be the duty of .the. said. justice or ennsetvator of 
theipcPc.chte issue his warrant, under his ihand and 
seal,..dkeotedfito any .constable of the county, who 
shallforthwith,,proceed, to arrest the said free,- negro, 
or free ,mulatto, and .bring hin-r or her .before the said 

,t114tioe or conservator of AA peace,..whoshall, irrcak 
the Said free negro or free mulatto cannot find Surety 
for his,or her appearance at the next court of General 
guar. ter sessions of the peace, Commit the. said .frec 
negrP :Qv :free, mulatto :to :the, public gaol of. the. coon-. 
tYr: there:, to.- remain . and alaidethe order of the said 
court; and he or she shalt:there:be:proceeded against 
before the said court, by indictment, and upon due 
ConVictiOn thereof, shall: be' adjudged to pay.a fine of 
not :execeding thirty doilars,With -all.'costs. of prose, 
cution,1 and if :he or she shall not have sufficient estate, 
and, .beitipablerlto.pay and discharge the Said fine and 
costa;: Abell.: the mid, free. negro Or free mulatto; shall 
he adjudged to,be _sold-by:the Sheriff of the 'county, 
as servant, for any term, not exceeding seven years, 
to.anyperson or persona whatsoever, residing in this 
State, :willing to purchase him or her Provided 
nevertheks, if any free negro or free mulatto, shall 
prodnee ;tQ any justice or .conservator of the peace, 
sufficient testimonials, in writing, that he or she is by 
the laws of the State, from whence he or she came, 
entitled, to his or her .freedom, and a certificate from 
under .The hands and seals of two justices of the peace 
in the State from whence he or she came, of his or 
her good moral character, and industrious- habits, to 
which certificate. is anti" exed the seat of any court of 
record in the county of the State from whence he or 
she .came, with the .signature and assurance of the 
clerk of the. said court, that the justices signing the 
said certificate, are actually in the commission of the 

C 11 A. P. 
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peace ; then, and in that 'case, any suchlree-negro CHAP 
XLIT. 

free mulatto, shallbe permitted to reside and'reniain 
1807 in,this State: - 

What shall be SECT. 2. And be it iiirther enactedby the aucho4 
evidence of such aforesaid, foresaid Tl at the return of,the said. conStable. notifieation. 

to the warrant or precept aforesaid; certified orendorS= 
ed thereon, shall be admitted to be read!as:conipetent 
evidence against any such free negro,or free mulatto, 

l'roviso. of such notification or warning Provided al-1mA 
That the said constable be sworn or affirmed by the 
said justice or conservator of the peace, to the truth 
of the said return, so to be certified 'or endorsed, 'as 
aforesaid, which oath or affirmation, the said Justice 
or conservator of the peace is hereby erapowered.and 
directed to administer, and certify the same Under 
his hand, upon the said warrant or precept: 

, 

Who shall be SE CT. 3. And be it further enacted by 'the 
deemed non. rity aforesaid, That if any free,negro or free mulatto, residents. 

residing in this State, shall, from and after-the pass- 
ing of this act, remove out of, or depart therefrom, 
and shall there remain or abide, for the space of two 
years, then such free negrro or free mulatto, shall be 
deemed, construed and taken,, to be a non-resident, 
and shall be subject to the sarne inconveniences and 
disabilities ; and upon his or her return thereafter in- 
to this State, shall be proceeded against, and shall be 
liable to the same penalties and punishment, as are 
herein before limited, directed and appointed against 
free negroes and free mulattoes, now residing out of 

Proviso. this State: Provided, That nothing herein contained, 
shall be construed to extend to any sea-faring person 
or persons of colour, who may be following his or 
their occupation, notwithstanding they may' have been 
longer than two years out of this State. 

Free ncgrocs, SECT. 4. And be it further enacted by the autho- 
convicted 

ofb 
lay- rity Voresaid, That if any free negro or free mulatto, cow, mae ,. 

sold to m yake re. free negroes_ or free mulattoes, shall, from and after 
st itution. the passing of this act, feloniously steal, take and 

1 
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carry 'away. any goods, chattels or effects, of any per 
son. or .persons, body politic or corporate, of any. value 
whatever,. and Shad be. duly convicted thereof before 
the court of General quarter sessions of the peace, to 
be held for the county where such offence shall be 
committed; he, she or they, .so offending,, shall he 
adjudged to restore the ,goods, chattels or effects, so 
stolen, to thd Tight owner:or, owners, thereof, and to 
pay, to the said owner or owners, double the value 
thereof; or if the said goods, chattels or effects can- 
not be found, then the four-fold value thereof, with 
the full costs of prosecution: and that he, she or they, 
be disposed of by the Sheriff of the county, as a ser- 
vant or servants, for any term, not exceeding eleven 
years, for the best price that can be obtained for him, 
her or them, to any person or persons whatsoever, 
residing in this State, willing to purchase him, her or 
them ; and that the said purchaser or purchaseis, shall 
in like manner, be at liberty to sell, dispose of, or as- 
sign the said servant or servants, to any person or 
persons residing in this State : Provided, That the 
assignment shall be executed before a justice of the 
peace, and by him be made a record of; and all as- 
sigiunents made, in any-.other manner, are hereby .de- 
clared void, which assignments shall be for the said 
term, or so much thereof; as may remain unexpired. 

,SE c. 5. And 6e-it Arther enacted, 6y.the autho- 
rity aforesaid,. That so much of the. money arising 
from the said sales, as may be necessary, shall be ap- 
plied by the ,Sheriff towards the satisfaction aforesaid, 
and in discharge of the costs of prosecution ; and the 
residue, if any, shall be paid to the State treasurer, 
for the use of the person so adjudged, who shall be 
entitled to receive the same from the State treasu- 
rer, with interest thereon, except for one year, at 
the expiration of his or her term of servitude,, as 
fines and forfeitures are directed by law ; and if the 
said money, arising from the said ,sale, shall not be 
sufficient to make the satisfaction, and pay the costs 
of prosecution afiresaid, then the said court shall 
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issue their writ, in the nature of a fieri rutin, 
directed to the Sheriff, ctiminanding him to levy the said 

deficiency of the goods and chattels, muds 'and tene- 
ments of the said offender or offenders. 

SECT. 6. And be it further enacted by the autho- 
rity aforesaid, That if any free negro or free mulatto, 
free negroes or free mulattoes, shall, from and after 
the passing of this act, aid, abet, comfort or assist, any 
person or persons, feloniously to steal, take and carry 
away any goods, chattels, or effects, of any person or 
persons, body politic or corporate, of any .value what- 
ever, or shall be accessary thereto, knowing the same 
to be stolen, he, she or they, so offending, and being 
duly convicted thereof, shall be subject to the same pe- 
nalties and punishment, and shall be proceeded against 
as is herein before directed, limited and appointed, 
by the fourth and fifth sections of this act, against 
free negroes and free mulattoes, guilty of larceny. 

SECT. 7. And be it further enacted by the audio, 
rity aforesaid, That hereafter it shall not be lawful for 
any negro or mulatto to intermarry with a white per- 
son, within this State, and all such marriages, are 
hereby enacted and declared to be absolutely void 
and of no effect. 

Penalty for mar- SE C T. 8. And be it flirther enacted by the autho- 
eying. them, &C. rity aforesaid, That if any minister or preacher of the 

gospel, or religious society of people in this State, 
shall solemnize any such marriage, the person or per- 
sons, so offending, shall, for every such offence forfeit 
and pay to the use of the State, the sum of one hun- 
dred dollars, to be recovered by indictment in the 
court of General quarter sessions of the peace, and 
gaol delivery, to be held for the county in which such 
offence shall be committed. 

SEC T. 9. And be it/art/icr enacted by the autho- 
rity glbresaid, That if any white woman within this 
State, shall, from and after the passing of this act, 
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bear a bastard child, begotten by a negro or mulat- 
to man, she shall for such offence, ',forfeit and pay 
any sum not exceeding one hundred dollars, to be 
recovered by indictment, 'for the use of the State; 
and if a servant or apprentice, and incapable of 
paying such fine, she, shall, in lieu and satisfaction 
of the said fine, be adjudged to serve her master 
or "mistress',' i for any term, 'not 'ekeeeding ..fiVe 
3rears, as tile court before Ivhern'she shall beeciii- 
vieted; shall,- in their discretion, think fit; and that 
the lather of the said bastard 'child, if a free --man, 
shall; upon conviction 'thereof, be fined,: in any' 
sum; not exceeding one. hundred dollars'; and if a 
slave, shall be publicly. 'whipped with thirty-nine 
lashes, on his bare back, well laid on. 

SE'c'r. 10. And be it further -enacted .by the 
authority _ajbresaid, That if any white than shall be 
legally convicted Of committing fornication with a 
negro or mulatto Woman, such white man shall 
forfeit ancl,paY, to the use Of the State, tbe re- 
covered as.- aforesaid, any sum not ,exceeding one 
hundred dollars ; Provided nevertheless, That it 
shall iiotbe' lawful for any negto or Mulatto, to give 
testimony against such white man. 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 6, 1807. 

A P. XLIII. 
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An additional 'supplement to an act, entitled, "An 
Chap. 135, vol. act authorizing the distribution qf certain public 
3, p. 298. papers, relating to lands in this State." 

HEREAS the time limited or recording 
Preamble. certain public- papers, relating to lands in 

this State, directed to be recorded, by an act pass- 
ed at Dover, January the twenty-third, in. the year 
of our Lord, One thousand eight hundred andsix, 
entitled, "A supplement to_an act, entitled, An iact 
authorizing the distribution of certain public pa- 
pers, relating to lands in this State," is found too 
short, to effect the good purposes ;hereby intend- 
ed ; and whereas it is represented to this General 
assembly, that vacancies have happened in the ap- 
pointments made by the governor of this State, 
according to the provisions of said .act, and that 

i no power s given to the governor, by said act,, to 
supply such vacancies: - 

SECT. 1. BE it therefore enacted by the Senate 
E:ctention of and House of Representatives qf the State of Deki- 
time for record- ware in General Assembly met, That the time ing certain pa- 
pers. limited for recording the public 

papers' 
directed to 

be recorded by the aforesaid act, be, and is hereby 
extended for, and during the term of one year, 
from the time limited in said act; and all papers 
recorded within the time so extended as aforesaid, 
shall be as good and effectual in law, as if such pa- 
pers had been recorded within the time appointed 
in said act, any thing therein contained to the con- 
trary notwithstanding. . 

SECT. 2. And be it enacted by the authority afore- 
said, That it shall and may be lawful for the gover- 
nor of this State, to supply any vacancy or vacan- 
cies that have heretofore, or shall hereafter happen, 
by the death, resignation, removal or otherwise, of 
any person or persons appointed according to the 

Cuvernor to 
snpply-vacan- 
c tcs. 



SECT. 3. '..Ind be it enacted byi the authority afire- 
said, That in lieu of the,coMpensation provided by 
the act to which this is a supplement, fbr the per- 
sons performing the duties therein appointed and 
enjoined, each and every of the persons, who here- 
tofore have been or hereafter shall be, appointed, 
to perform said duties, shall have and receive, for 
each and every day. of his attendance, in discharg- 
ing the said duties, any sum not exceeding three 
dollars,;. to' be allowed by the Levy court of each 
county. 

SECT. 4. ,ind be it enacted, That the persons, 
who are now appointed; or who may hereafter be 
appointed for the county of Kent, shall have power 
and authority, and they are hereby required and 
empowered, to examine all the papers nowin the 
recorder's office fbr the county of Kent, called and 
known by the name of " Stephenson's Papers," and 
direct all such papers, they may think necessary 
to be recorded_; and should there be amongst the 
said papers any 'belonging to the county of New. 
Castle or 

papers, 
they shall direct the same to be 

sent by the recorder of Kent,, to the respective 
counties,- there to be subject to the examination of 
the .persons appointed by the governor, to be re- 
corded, if it be thought necessary. 

OF DELAWARE. 

directions of the act, to which this is an additional 
supplement. 

Passed at Dover, February 6, 1807. 
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CHAP. XLV. 

An ACT authorizing the State tre'asiirerto pay Cer- 
tain claims therein mentioned. 

7 BE it enacted by the Senute and SECTION Honse of 'Representatives of the 
State' of Delannire, in .General Assembly met, That 

To J. B. Woot. the State treasurer be', and he is hereby authorized- ten, 
and directed to pay to John B. Wootten, or his-or- 
der, for printing two reams of marriagelicences and 
bonds, the sum of thirty-three &liars and thirty:. 

To Wm. Prycc, three cents;, to William Pryce, or his order, for 
binding fourteen copies of the third volume of the 
laws of this State, the sum often dollars and eighty. 

To Edtr. Pole, seven and an half cents ; to Edward Pole, or his 
order, for military stores, furnished the schooner 
Delaware,' during the revolutionary war, the sum of 
three hundred and ten dollars and nineteen cents, 
in full for the balance of his account against this 

To Thos. Carey, State ; to Thomas Carey, or his order, for his ex- 
penses and trouble, in apprehending and securing 
negro George Parker, charged with having commit- 
ted a rape on the body of.Hannah Bramble, the sum 
of one hundred and sixty dollars'; and to the trea- 
surer of Kent county, for the use of the county,: the 
sum of one hundred and seventy-seven dollars and 
twelve and a half cents; for 'cash expended by or- 
der of the Levy court of said county, in sending 
messengers to Virginia, to take into custody a cer- 
tain Bonnell, a fugitive from justice, by 
virtue of a warrant from the governor of this State ; 
and that the said State treasurer be authorized to 

And to rctain. retain in his hands, the sum of fifty dollars, for ex- 
penses incurred in procuring stock, as directed by 
law, and the further sum of ten dollars, for cash paid 
James M. Broom, esq. as counsel in a suit brought 
in the name of the State, against George Head, 
esq. out of such public money, as is, or here. 
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after may come in the treasury, not otherwise appro- 
priated by law. 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 6, 1897. 

' '''!"1111.11.04:541.1.10,.., 

C HA P... XLVI.. 
An ACT- making provision for the.support of govern- 

, ment for the year one thousand eight hundred and 
seven, and/or other paposes. 

S Elt enacted by the Senate and 10,500 dollars ECTION , House qtRepresentatives of the toaib:rualtisoeddinend 

State of Delalcare, in General' Assembly met, .'rhat r .rea.sury. 
the sum of ten thousand -five hundred dollars; shall 
be raised and paid into the treasury of this State, 
within the time; and in the manner, directed by an 
act of the General assembly, -entitled, "An act for 
the better ordering; assessing, levying and collecting 
of taxes, and making provision .for the support of 
government for the year of our Lord, one thousand 
seven hundred and ninety-eight," and shall be assess- 
ed and Lvied in the-several counties of this State, in 
the following proportions : that is to say, for the coun- 
ty* of New-Castle, the sum of four thousand dollars ; 

for the county of Kent, the sum of three thousand 
five hundred dollars ; and for the county of Sussex, 
the sum of three thousand dollars. 

SE C T. 2. And be it enacted, That the aforesaid 
sums of money, shall be appropriated and applied to 
and in the following manner: that is to say, so much 
thereof as may be necessary, shall be applied to the 
payment of the salaries due,. and to become due to 
the governor, chancellor, judges of the Supreme court 
and court of Common pleas, attorney general, secre- 
tary and auditor of accounts, up to the first day of 
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January, which will be in the year of our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and eight ; and so . much 
thereof, as may be necessary, shall be applied to the 
payment of the daily allowance of the members - of 
the General assembly, their clerks, and other expen- 
ses, and for printing the laws passed at this session of 
the General assembly, and the votes' and proceedings 
of the two branches thereof; and the residue,- if any 
there be, shall be applied to the payment of any sums 
of money, due to the citizens of this State, for whiCh 
provision shall be made by law. 

SECT. 3. And be it enacted, That the sum Of ten 
thousand dollars, part of the sum now. in the treasury 
of the State, shall be, and the same is hereby appro- 
priated to the purchase of stock in the funds Of the 
United States of America; and the Statetreasurer is 
hereby authorized and directed to purchase forthwith, 
for the use of the State, on the lowest and bet terms 
to be obtained, with said money, the said stock; and 
the same,' when so purchased, shall , be entered by 
him in the treasury books, specifying therein, the 
number and amount of each certificate, the date there- 
of, to whom the same issued, of whom purchased, 
and the price paid for the same; and the said .trea- 
surer is hereby directed, to return to the auditor of 
accounts, in his quarterly settlements' with him, an 
account of such purchase of stock, with a specification 
thereof, as before mentioned. 

Passed at Dover, February 6, 1807., 
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C H A 'P. XLVII. 

An additional supplement to an act, entitled, ." An act 
for the valuation of realandpersonal property with- 
in this State." 

WHEREAS 
it is represented to this General 

assembly, that the -commissioners of tax in 
the county of New-Castle, have not assembled on the 
first Tuesday in,January, according to law, and that 
only two commissioners of lax for said county, are in 
commission ; therefore, in order to afford time for the 
governor to make the necessary appointments, and 
that the business may be performed as heretofore ; 

SECTION 4. 13e it enacted by the Senate and 
House ofRepresentatives of the State of Delaware, 
in General Assembly met, That the time of making 
such valuation, shall be, and hereby is, extended to 
the third Tuesday in February, instant, at which time, 
the commissioners of tax shall meet at the court- 
house in the county of New-Castle, and the asses- 
sors of the county of New-Castle, shall also then and 
there attend the said commissioners, and return to 
them their several valuations of real and personal 
przierty, and the said commissioners shall then ar- 
rake the valuations, and do and perform every act 
and thing required of them, under the like penalties, 
and in as full and ample a manner, as the same was 
required of them to be done and performed on the 
first Tuesday in January ; and the clerk of the peace 
in and for New-Castle county, shall set up and pub- 
lish, in the manner directed by the act of the ,General 
assembly, passed the nineteenth day of January, one 
thousand seven hundred and ninety-seven, immedi- 
ately after such arrangement, alphabetical lists, with 
notice, as by the said act directed ; and for neglect 
or refusal so to do, to be punished as the said act 
Prescribes; and the commissioners of the Levy court 
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and court of Appeals, for the present year shall meet 
on the last , Tuesday of March next,. and then and 
there do and peiforin.the servibeFtrecluired of them 
by the act above mentioned, and the act to which this 
is an additional supplement. 

Passed at Dover,,17,0:. 6; ,1807., 

rrfr ; 

oi. 
,C H, I 

A ,S'applenz;ent act to, enable 
the-;trustees,,,,ipardensand'-vestry,V: 4 ...eges 
Protestant Episcopal, Church; in George-Town, 

. Sussex connty5-, tO raise by -latter,y, the,-,Arn. of 
..,-..fifteen hundred \doilarS\,to Snish,the same, and in- 

. close the ,landstherenneo. belonging,,ibr.yqburial 
ground."-, 

, :!) 
Passed at ,bover,4'eb. 
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C H A P. -XLIX: 

An ACTS toestablish an Utiffo'rnr Militia throughout 
this State.. 

E it enacted by the Senate and SECTION 1. Who shall be 
House of Representatives' of the enroled, and 

State of Delaivare, in General Assembly Met, That by whom. 

each and every free able-bodied White male citizen of 
this State, or any of the United States, residing in this 
State, who is or shall be, of the age of eighteen years', 
and under the age of forty-five years, except as here- 
inafter excepted, shall severally and respectively be 
enroled in the militia by the capthin or cominanding 
officer of the company, within whose bounds such 
citizen shall reside, such bounds tO be fixed and limit,. 
cd agreeably- to the subdivisions'. which have been 
made by lieutenant-colonels, majors and captains of 
the different -counties, by the directions of an act of 
the General assembly of this State, entitled, "A sup-. 
plement to an act,entitkd, An act for establishing the 
militia of this State," passed the ninth day Of Februa- 
ry, in the. year of our Lord, one thousand seven hunk 
dred and ninety-six ; and it shall be the duty of eve-- 
ry such captain oreoinmanding officer of a company; 
at all times hereafter to enrol every such citizen as 
aforesaid, and also those who shall fretin time to time 
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SECT. 2. And be it further enacted, That,the 
vice"-president of the United States, the officers judi- 
cial and executive of the government of the United 
States, the members of both houses of Congress, and 
their respective officers, the members of both houses 
of the General assembly of this 

State' 
all custom- 

house officers and their clerks, judges of the Supreme 
court, and court of Common pleas, chancellor,_ attor- 
ney-general, auditor of accounts, secretary and trea- 
surer Of the State, sheriffs, gaolers ,:lnd keepers of 
work-houses, all post-officers and stage-drivers.who 
are employed, in the care and conveyance of the mail 
of the post-office of the United States, all ferry-men 
employed at anY ferry on the post roads, all inspec- 
tors of exports, all pilots, all mariners actually em- 
ployed in the sea-service of any citizen or merchant 
within the United States, ministers of religion of eve- 
ry denomination, professors and teachers in colleges, 
academies latin schools, and school-masters haying 
twenfY scholars shall be exempted from military 
duty, and no other persons. 

ArranFelnot of SECT. 3. And be it further enacted, That the 
the militia. ; 

militia of this State, shall form one division, and 
shall be airanged into brigades, regiments, battalions 
and companies, in manner and form following ; the 
State to make one division, and each county to con- 
sist of one brigade, and, each brigade to consist of 
not less than two, or ,more, than ,eight regiments, 
each regiment to consist of .two battalions, and each 

reroons exemp- 
ted from milita- 
ry duty. 

LAWS- OF THE STATE 

arrive at the age of eighteen years, and not excepted 
by this act, that have or shall come to reside within 
the bounds of his company, and shall notify such 
citizens by a proper non-commissioned officer of his 
company, by whom such notice may be proved ; and 
in all eases of doubt respecting the age or any person 
enroled, or intended to be enroled, the party ques- 
tioned, shall prove his age, to the satisfaction of the 
commanding officer of the company within whose 
bounds he may reside. 
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-battalion tel censist of-fiVe onipanies, one of 1i/hie]] 
shall be 'light. infantry, grenadiers or riflemen, to be 
formed of volunteers from their respectiVe'regiments, 
and each company to epnSiSt of not.more than sixty- 
four privates, and_not leis than forty, or as hear as 
may be, having regard to their local4ituation. There 
shall be to each brigade at least one company of artil- 
lery, and one or more troops of horse, as 'the brigadier 
may think- proper,- provided they 'do not exceed one 
company of each to a regiment, Or more than an elev- 
enth part of the infantry, which shall be formed of 
volunteers from their respective brigades. 

-SEC T. 4. And be it fiirther enacted, That in 
order that the Militia may be well armed, equipped 
and accoutred, every citizen whose assessment shall 
amount to the sum of five hundred dollars, that has 
been, or hereafter shall be enroled and notified there- 
of, (except as herein before excepted, and all young 
men under The age of twenty-one years, enroled 
agreeably to the second section of this act, shall be 
exempted from furnishing the necessary arms and ac- 
coutrements, and from all militia duties and fines 
during, such minority, .except in cases of rebellion or 
any actual invasion of this State,) shall, within a year 
after the passing of this act, provide himself with a 
good :musket, a sufficient bayonet and belt, two spare 
flints, and cartouch box, to contain twenty-four car- 
tridges, suited to the bore or his gun, or with a good 
rifle andshot pouch, and in case* of neglect, shall be 
considered an'd returned among the absentees. Pro- 
vided however, That every non-commissioned officer 
and private, who now possesses or who shall possess, 
before the. expiration of the said 

year' 
a musket or 

firelock, shall be obliged to appear on duty with such 
musket or firelock, whether his assessment be under 
or above, five hundred dollars, under the penalty for 
neglect of being considered and returned among the 
absentees; and after the expiration of the said year, 
every non-commissioned officer or private, who may 
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own expense, 
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ed on days of 
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Colours, and by 
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not have received anypublic arms, and whose assess- 
ment shall not amount to five -hundred dollars, but 
who shall possess a musket or &clock, shall be oblig- 
ed to appear on duty with such musket or firelock 
or be considered and returned as an absentee ;, the 
commissioned 'officers of the infantry, shall'be armed 
with a sword or hanger; and 'espontoon, and those 
.of the artillery, with a sword or hanger, a fusee, bay- 
onet and belt, atid cartridge box to contain twelve 
cartridges ; the commissionedofficers of the troops 
of horse shall furnish themselves with good horses, 
of at least fourteen and an half hands high, and shall 
be armed with a sabre and pair of pistols, the hol- 
sters of which shall be covered with bear-skin caps ; 

each light horseman or dragoon; shall furnish him- 
self with a good horse at least fourteen hands and an 
half high, a good saddle, bridle, mail pillion, and 
valise holsters, and a breast plate and crupper, a 
pair of boots and spurs, a pair of pistols, a sabre, 
and cartouch box, to contain twelve cartridges for 
pistols. The artillery, light infantry, grenadiers 
and horse, shall be uniformly clothed in regimentals 
at their own expense, the colour and fashion to be 
recommended by the brigadier commanding' the 
brigade to which they shall belong. But the offi- 
cos, and non-commissioned officers and privates 
of every troop or company of voluntary militia 
hereafter to be raised, shall be obliged to wear 
the uniform prescribed by the brigadier, or be 
considered as not belonging to such company 
and all officers hereafter to be commissioned, shall 
likewise uniform themselves in the manner directed 
by the major-general ; every militia-man shall 
appear so armed and accoutred, when called out 
to exercise, or into service, (here it is considered 
that the public find knapsacks and ammunition) and 
every man so caroled as aforesaid, and providing 
himself with arms, accoutrements, Ste. shall hold 
the same exempt from all suits, distress, execu- 
tions, or sales for debt or payment of taxes : each 
battalion shall be provided with a stand of colours, 
by the commanding officer of the same, bearing the 

C II Al'. 
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United States coat-of-arms, which standard shall 0.10xP 
1)6 borne by the eldest ensign-present,'I and: each 
company, with a-detail- andfife; or buglehorn, by .1807 

the commissioned. officers Of. the :company, each 
regiment shall have ;one drum-major and one fife- 
major; whose business it shall be to' attend on bat- 
talion. and regimental Teviews,:under the direction 
of the lieutenant colonels and majors of each regi- 
ment; and it shall be the. duty of the major of each 
battalion' toreause to; be .established a school for mu- A ssqlemt°011f;(en. 

the.cetitral parts of each battalion of his re i mesutablislied. 

ment, tinder the direction of the . commanding o i- 
cersi'.ofilie:same,7at which placeand time, by pre- 
vious:Ins:Ake: given - by the -commanding officer of 
each ,battalion, the drum and : fife-majors shall at- 
tend,.,tb inStruct any. and every, drummer and fifer 
of the several, companies:: ithe,commanding officers 
of which, are hereby authorized and. enjoined; to 
forward: one or more scholar, or scholars belonging 
o their2respective companies, to be taught . and 

instructed in the principles of martial, music : The 
commanding officers of companies are hereby en- 
joined to :send. those only whom they have good 
reasonssto,..believe will 'continue to reside in their 
companies or districts : The schools to be held for 
three monthsEbeginning from the first day of May 
next, ;unless sooner ordered by the major-general, 
and three days:of,each week in, the central parts of 
the several battalions; .the hours and time of atten- 
dance to be fixed by, the majors or 'commanding 
-officers. of battalions : Jf no suitable persons can be 
found capable o1 teaching music in the bounds of 
the. several regiments,. die commanding officers of 
the same, may obtain them wherever hrtheir power, 
their, board and expenses of tetichingto be paid out 
of the fines of die respective battalions. Learners 
of music for the troops of cavalry, to be procured 
by their .respective commanding officers, which ex- 
pew shall also bepaid out of the fines of the bri- 
gade to ,which such troop shall belong : Provided 
bqwewr, That if the brigadier,and a majority of the 
44: officers ,of,any,brigade, shall be of opinion that 
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one school to a regiment or brigade be sufficient, 
theparehereby authorized' and eitiptiwered 
reet accordingly : vindprovided ,That no: 
thing herein contained; shall ' beobligatoryfi the 
commanding officers of fegimentsitiquiy brigade; 
unlesS the brigadier' and a Maj ority 'Of. the 'field :3f.. 

ficers in such brigade; .Shall:reeommend theestab-; 
lishment of the skid SchoolS:'',.i 

SECT.: 5:- And be it further- enacted,. Thaf,The How the militia 
shall be officer. militia' shall be 'Officered as followstriTo-a'diVision; 
cc!. one .major-general;r rand two'aids=cle-camv; tdbe 

out of, the line of captains.; :With the rank'of Majoro 
to each'. brigade;:oner brigaOrlencral,-rvvithtond 
brigade inspector to serve aS brigade majti, t and 
to be' out! of. the.!line of `subalterns,.:With the.rank 
of major;. to' each:- regiinene; onelientenant 
nellcominandant ; 'and -to each rbattalion One 
jor.; -to eachr,eompany' of infantry; (including 
light infantry; grenadiers and riflemen) 'one fedp.' 
tam, one lieutenant; one -'ensign; fduriefgeatitg; 
four corpoials; one 'drummer and..bneilier 
glet ; there shall be a regimental' "staff, to conist:of 
one adjutant to be out' of the line of:Subalterdarand 
one quarter-mater, to rank asteutenants;Ont pay= 
master, one Surgeon,- and ohe stirgeon!i'hitite;: and 
one sergeant,major ; each campany of artillery shall 
consist of one captain, two lieutenants, four serge.: 
ants, four corporals, six gunners,' six' bombardier's; 
one drummer and 'one-fifer;-and thirty-twolitiVated 
or matrossesor.as near as may be ;-:eaeli troop of 
cavalry shalltonsiSt Of One -captain,. two. lieutenants; 
one cornet; four sergeants, four eorporals,-one"sad-.; 
dler, one farrier, one trumpeter, and not leS 'than 
thirty-two privates, .'or as 'neat as may ' there 
shall be one quarter-master general for the State. 

SECT. 6. And be it further *Mailed, That the go- 
vernor shall, after the passing Of this.act,'"appoint 
and comthission all the offidera öf the : ta 
wit, the major-general, brigadiers, 4uarter7Master-:. 
general, lieutehant-colOnels; ' inajorS, 'Caplain4;' 

(sovernor to 
commission all 
officers. 
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tenants, ensigns_ and comets; that the-majOrleneral 
shall appoint his Own aids-dc-camp; thatthe lield 
officers of etich regiment ,shall appoint the 

11! 

ir respectiVe 
regimental staffs.; and'that each captain, shall appoint 
his sergeants, one of..which, to bp. appOinted.. clerk: 
of the company.. (That all officers appointed.:under 
this act, shall be commissioned for 'seven years, itharscofi: 
their respective grades to be decided by the date of rank. 
their commissions, and when twoi.of the same grade 
bear. equal date,, then their rank: shalt be determined, 
bylot, to be drawn by them before the commanding 
officer, o. the , brigade, regiment,,. or battalion cm,- 
pany or detachment, and. if ,they.refuse to dri,v, the 
commariding, officer .shall draw _for .them,; which,lot 
shall be Marked on each commission by, the *net 
or commanding officer in whosa,,. pretsenee it, haJl 
be drawn, and .forever exclude,the PontroverW, of 
the parties; and whenever the governor shail com- 
mission 'any officer,,. be shall be Aqtect 
the :new :commission The aw a the old. cointnissi- 
on, .provided the_new appointment be f the same 
milk; as the former commission.; and in all matters 
relating to .grade, the commission shall be considered 
as bearing the date, of the former conunission, pro- 
vided It be as aforesaid, for a new office a the sane 
rank with. the old - 

SECT. 7 ./ind be it fiirtber metal, That on the How the corn' 
panics shall first Tuesday in November next ensuing, the cap- 14 boed. 

tam n or commanding officer of each company shall 
call the persons belonging to *same together, giv- 
ing-due notiee thereof, by setting up at leist three 
advertisements in the most public places in his dis- 
trict, ten days before such day of meeting, and shall 
divide them into eight classes, as nearly equal in 
number to each other as conveniently may be, allot- 
ting a sergeant or corporal 'to each class ; and eight 
slips of paper, numbered respectively from one to 
eight; being prepared, every private shall determine 
ty drawing a ballot, what class he is to serve ; 

and in case any of the persons belonging to *any corn- 

1? 
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,pany shall neglect to -attend, at ; the time and place 
'appointed for classing the said tompany, .or:if :pre- 
sent;-shall refuse to draw 'aS aforesaid; then the said 
captain or ,commanding officer; shalt appoint. one 
disinterested freeholder to dinw for the -absentees, or 
persons so refusing ; and when the--tlasses shall be 
so settled,' the captain or commanding- officer of 
each company shall form n'r011i consisting- of the 
eight - classes, and the names and surnames of the 
men'in each class' i- ntimliered according to 'the order 
of balloting, 'Which" be -Shall keep 'for, his' own' use, 
transmitting forthwith a. copy thereof, with a list of 
his commissioned officers,' and the date of their 
respective eommissions and non-cOmmissiOned. 'offi- 
cers: prefixed,' to 'the colonel or commanding 'officer 
of hia'regiment,: who; enter the .saine in a 'book 
by .him to be :'provided for -that purpose'; and the 
captain' or ,Commanding ; officer: of each company of 
artillery, noop of horse,' grenadieig,, light :infantry 
or riflemen,'' shall' in like, manner return a copy of 
his roll tO the brigadier, and the said 'captain or 
commanding Officer shall; on the -first Tuesday in 
April, in every succeedingyear, 'add to the said roll 
the names and surnames of all such male 'white-citi- 
zens between the ages aforesaid, Who on the next 
preceding twelve months have removed to, and are 
then residing in that sub-division, or therein have 
attained the age of eighteen years, -except as herein 
before excepted; and every- militia-man- migrating 
or removing out of the boimds : of one' battalion or 
company to another, 'shall 'apply to the command- 
ing officer' Of the company to whieh. he did belong, 
who shall give' 'him a discharge, certifying the class 
to which he belongs, and whether he has served his 
tour of gluty or not, and the time and :date of said 
service ; which certificate the said militia-man shall 
produce to the captain or commanding officer of 
the company in whose bounds he next settles, with- 
in ten days after his settlement, and the said-cap- 
tain Or, commanding officer is hereby require 
to enrol him. in the class specified . in. the said 
certificate. 
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SECT. 8. ../Ind be it further enacted, That when 
there are two or more , full troops of horse in each 
brigade, they shall beformed into a,,battalion, and 
each battalion shall be entitled to a major, adjutant 
and quarter-master, and they shall. Jmeet in batta- 
lioQat least once in every year, at such time and 
place as shall be ordered l)y the ,brigadier; and 
when the artillery in eaah brigade, shall form two. 
or more full companies, they shall be formed into a 
battalion, and each battalion shall be entitled to a 
major,"acljutant and quartermaster; and each com- 
pany of artillery. shall be provided, by the State, 
with good field-pieces, with carriages and appara- 
tus ; and the commanding officer of each company 
of artillery shall be accountable for the careful pre- 
servation of the pieces and apparatus ; and any 
company of artillery most convenient to the place 
of regimental, review appointed by this act, may be 
ordered to attend the same at the discretion of the 
brigadier. 

When troops, of 
horse shall be 
formeil inte 
battalion,. 

SECT. 9.. And be it further enacted, That when it 
may, be necessary to, use, any portion of the mifitia 
for public defence, it shall be in the power of the 
commander in chicf,, the major-general, or briga- 
dier, according to the emergency and nature Of the 
service, to call out any, company or coinpanies of 
artillery, troop .o light: infantry,inflmtry or 
riflemen, or any part. thereof; .;anddle.geryice so 
performed, by..them,, shall be deemedand ,takeri.as 
a part of their t,our. of 'duty.. .%.v.lieneyer .any 
number of battalion comparesae dr'afted:foi Ser- 
vice, it shall be the duty of the 'adjutaut,general to 
call out and proportionthen,umber of` artillery-men, 
horse men, light,, infantry, or rifleinen, necessary 
for the same, according. to Military ,USage. 

, SECT 10. ,4nd be 24 further enacted,That,no No battalion 
officer of,cayalry,.artillery, light infantry or riflemen, coranytto be 

lrelInCeenCti :( y) Cies11- 

shall enrpl,in their,comTany, so ,rr i..,any men ;svithin 
the bounds , of any -l.)attaliqn,or, company, as will than forty, 

re ice the said battalion-company to a less,nutriber 

and when artil- 
lery, Scc. 
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than forty effective Men ; and if any of the said 
corps so .to be raised by voluntary enrolments, shall 
not, in the course of one year after the appoint- 
merit of their officers, raise twenty privates, or shall 
be reduced under that numbers and Shall remain 
in that Situation for six .months thereafter, then 
such corps shall be deemed disbanded, and the Men 
Which belonged to. Such- corps shall be enroled in 
the battalion company, within the bounds of which, 
the individuals thereof shall respectively reside,; 
and whenever any of the said carps heretofore rais- 
ed, shall not contain twenty privates for the space 
of siX months, they shall, be disbanded, and the men 
enroled in like manner ; and if any non-commissi. 
oned officer or private of any volunteer corps, shall 
neglect for the term of three months, to provide 
himself with the uniform of the company to which 
he belongs, he shall be considered as discharged 
from said voluntary corps, and shall be enroled in 
the battalion-company within the district of which 
he resides, by the captain of such company. 

St c T. IL ./.1,nd be it fitrther enacted, That to the 
end the militia when called into service by classes, 
shall be properly officered, the following order is 
hereby directed and enjoined to be observed, that jr 
to say; for the first draft, the captains, lieutenants, 
and ensigns holding the oldest commissions in each 
regiment ;, for the second draft, the captains, lieute. 
nants,and ensigns, holding commissions of the next 
oldest .date ; and so on until the Whole number of 
classes have performed an equal tour of duty. The 
field-cyfficerS of the division, and of every brigade, 
itt this State, shall be divided in like manner, pro- 
vided that not more than one commissioned officer 
be drawn from any one company, nor a greater 
number of field-officers from any regiment' or bri- 
gade than the commander in chief may limit, (re- 
spect being always had in like Manner to. the seni- 
ority of the Commissions-of 'such field.officers,) and 
each Class to be considered as a detachttent from 
the different companies, liable to sei've six months, 
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and no more, and to be relieved by the ilext class 
in -numerical order ; the relief to arrive a0eaSt two 
days 'before the expiration .of the-tetth of the class 
to be relived': Butrithing -herein' contained shall 
prevent the 'governor; Major-general Or brigadiers, 
from employing and calling out' part of any 61E4, or 
any company Or companleaireginient Or reghlient.s, 
without" respect to rule,- whenever the -exigency is 
too Sudden to allow the assembling:of the militia, 
which tottipoSe the: particular 'ClaSseg, and the ser- 
vice of those' so called out shall' be a part of their 
tour of duty and the pay of the when call- 
edinto actual 'service, shall corrimenct' two days 
before' marching, and they shall receive pay and 
rations at the, rate of fifteen miles per day on' their 
return' home. 
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Sr C T. 12. And be it jiirther enacted, That when Pay of the mill. 

tile militia, or any detachment thereof, are called 
into service, the pay and 'rations of the officers, 
non-commissioned 'officers and privates, shall be 
the same as established by the general government 
of the United States. 

SECT. I. And he it Arther enacted, That the 
rules' of diScipline approved and _established by ire! of disci- 
Congress, in their' resolution ofthe twenty-ninth Of 
March, One thousand seven hundred and seventy- 
nine, shall be of the'-rules Of discipline to be ob- 
served by the' militia of this' State,' exeept Such 
deviations &Om the aaid'rulea'as May be rendered 
necessary by'the regulations Of air net of Congress, 
entitled, An act' More ,eActuallp to provide for the 
nafional defence, by establishing an unybrin militia 
thro114thout the United States, or by some other nna- 
voidaGle circumstances; and it shall be' the anty of 
every commanding officer at every mtister4lay, 
whether by brigade, regiment, 'battalion, or sin- 
gle company, to' .'cause ` the be exerci;. 
sed- and trahied.' agreeably tb. the said' rules of 
discipline but 'the captains,' orcomthanding db. Men not to be 

fiCerS' of companies or 'troop's, on eompany.days, 1:/,),,,t'Zer 
shall not keep the men under arms longer than LtrIIIS. - 
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five hours, during, which time it -shall be the 
duty of the said Commanding officers.-to have as-many 
of the evolutions in the' said 'rules of - discipline per- 
formed; as the natiire of the case 'will admit." ' 

SECT. 14 illid be it farther enacted, That if 
any person, Wh'ether officer or soldier, belonging to 
the militia of this State, called out into the service 'of 
this State, be wounded or disabled 'while in said ser- 
vice, he shall be taken care of, and provided for at 
the public expense ; and if any horse shall be -taken 
into service of the militia, either in troop, artillery or 
waggons, or otherwise, such horse or horses, shall by 
the brigade inspector, with two freeholders, be ap- 
praised immediately before the time of going into 
actual service, and the said brigade inspector- shall 
enter the same in a book ; and in case such horse or 
horses shall 'be killed, disabled,. die or taken by ,the 
enemy, the owner or owners shall be paid the full 
value of such horse ; provided the said loss has not 
happened in consequence of the neglect or improper 
conduct of the owner of the said horse, or of his 
servant. 

SECT. 15. olnd-be it Arther enacted, That from 
and after the passing of this act, the militia in this 
State shall be exercised in companies, once in the 
months of, November and April, in evefy year, at 
such time and place within the district, as the captain 
or commanding officer of each company shall appoint 
and direct ; and in battalions in the month of May 
in every year, within the bounds of each battalion, as 
the Major thereof shall direct; and in regiments as 
follows the first regiment on the first Monday in 
June in every year ; the second regiment on the 
Tuesday following ; and the third regiment on the 
W ednesday, and so on, according to their numeri- 
cal rank, on every day in the week, (Saturdays and 
Sundays excepted,) until the whole number of regi- 
ments shall have mustered and exercised in the 
aforesaid manner. Provided nevertheless That it 
shall be the duty of the major, to, ,give fifteen clays 
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.notice, before the meeting of any battalion, to the 
officers commanding coMpanies ;, and it shaltbe- the 
duty of the commanding officers...of Conipanies, 
give notice- ten .days before' h' of _musterinF, 
by at least three advertisements in the Most 
places in their respective disticts, giving information 
of the time and .place Of 'muster, either in companies, 
battalions or regiments. 

SE c r. -16: And be it further :enacted, That if 
any captain or commanding officer-Of a company, shall 
neglect or refuse to all out his _company agreeably 
to the directions of .this,aci;.he shall abide the. deci- 
sion, of a.court-martial Who. may cashier him if they 
see proper; and if any non-commissioned,Offieer or 
private, not having a' reasonable excuse,:shallpneglect 
or refuse, when the roll is, tailed over, to:answer:to 
his name, or. if answering to his name, shall not.go 
into ;the ranks, and there perform his duty, shall ,be 
noted on the'iollwith.the absentees of 'Said compa- 
nies, and be laid before a court-martial to be, appoint- 
ed for that purpose, who shall finesudh person in any 
sum not 'exceeding two dollars ; and as soon as the 
duty of the day is concluded, the captain or com- 
manding officer, shall cause the roll to. be called, and 
'every person' at' that time absent, without the com- 
manding officer's consent, shall be noted and returned 
among the absentees. 

SECT. 17. And be it enacted, That the captain 
or commanding officer Of, each Of the companies or 
troops composing the militia of this State, shall 
enter in a book, to be by him, for that purpose, pro- 
vided, an account of :all fines, imposed on the offi- 
cers, non-commissioned :offiters and privates, of his 
company-or troop.; and shall cause to be transmit- 
ted, in the month of January or February, in every 
year, a fair account of all .fines, with his name sub- 
scribed. thereto, to the ,commissary.. of the. brigade 
to _which such officer.may belong; and a 'duplicate 
thereof,, he shall transmit at the same time to the 
brigadier-general, and the said commissary and bri- 
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five hours, during, .Wilich.time it shall be the 
duty of the said eominehding officers to have as,many 
of the evolutions iri:thO',said "rtiles',ot disCipline :per- 
formed; as the natitre' Of the case, will admit. ' 

Disabled per. SECT. 141' ;.dud he it further enacted, Thatif 
sons to be stip, any person, Wlsiether officer or soldier, belonging to 
ported by the the militia of this State, called out into the service of 

this State, be wounded or disabled while in said ser- 
vice, he 'shall be taken care of, and provided for at 

Horses to be ap- the public expense ; and if any horse shall be .taken 
praised: into service of the militia, either in troop, .artillery or 

waggons, or otherwise, Such horse or horses, shalt by 
the brigade inspector, with two freeholders, be ap- 
praised immediately before the time of going into 
actual seivice, end the said brigade inspector, shall 

and, if killed, enter the same in a book ; and in case such horse or 
paid for. horses shell he killed, 'disabled,' die or taken by the 

enemy, the owner or owners shall be paid tbe full 
value of such horse ; provided the said loss has not 
happened in consequence of the neglect or improper 
conduct of the owner of the said horse, or of his 
servant. 

'CHAP. 
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SECT. 15. Andte Vitrther enacted, That from 
and after the passing of this act, the militia in this 
State shall be exercised in companies, once in the 
months of, November and April, in evei'y year, at 
such time and place within the district, as the captain 
or commanding officer of each company shall appoint 
and direct ; and in battalions in the month of May 
in every year, within the bounds of each battalion, as 
the rrfajor thereof shall direct ; and in regiments as 
follows : the first regiment on the first Monday in 
June in every year ; the second regiment on the 
Tuesday following; and the third regiment on the 

ednesday, and so on,, according to their-numeri- 
cal rank; on every day in the .week, (Saturdays and 
Sundays excepted;) until the whole number of regi- 
ments shall have mustered and exercised in the 
aforesaid manner. Provided nevertheless That it 
shall be the duty of the major, to, ,give fifteen days 
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motice, before the 'meeting of any, battalion, to the 
officers commanding companies;: and it shall be the 
diity of the commanding officers;of .companies, 
give notice ten -days before the, days of Mustering, 
by at least three advertiseMents in the Most public 
places in their respeCtiv districts,'giVink 'information 
of-the, time and. place of muster, either in companies, 
battalions or regiments. . 

, 

SECT. .16: "And -be it further .enacted, That if 
any captain or commanding officer- of a company, shall 
neglect or refuse to Call .out his.. company agreeably 
to' the directions of this 'act, he shall abide the deci- 
sion. of a court-martial Who, may cashier him &they 
See proper:; and if any non-commissioned,Offieer 
private, not having .a 'reaSonable excuse,,shafirneglect 
or refuse, when the roll is Called over, to answer .to 
his name, or-if answering to his name, shall not.go 
into ;the ranks, and there perform his duty, shall ,be 
noted on therolt.with.!the absentees of 'said, ,compa- 
,nies, and be laid 'before a court-martial, to be appoint- 
ed for that purpose, who shall.finesuah person in any 
sum not exceeding two dollars ; and as soon as the 
duty of the day is .concluded, the captain or com- 
manding.officer, shall cause the roll to_ be called, and 
'every person -at that time absent, without the com- 
manding officer's consent, shallhe noted and returned 
among the absentees. 

SECT. 17.- And be it enacted, That the captain 
or commanding officer Of each of' the companies or 
troops composing the Militia of this State, shall 
enter in a book, to be by him, for that purpose, pro- 
vided, an account of , all fines, imposed on the offi- 
cers, non-commissioned ,officers and privates,, of his 
company-or troop ; and shall cause to be transmit- 
ted, in the month of January or February, in, every 
year, a fur account of all .fines, with his name sub- 
scribed. thereto, to the commissary. of the, brigade 
to which . such officer may. belong; and a duplicate 
thereof, he shall transmit at the same time to the 
brigadier-general, and the said commissary and bri- 
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gadier, when they receive the said lists, -shall enderse 
on them:the.time, when they reeeiiredhe same, and 
they shall both cause the amount.oftach list Of fines, 
With the date: when they were received, to be record- 
ed in books for that purpose to be provided ;, and in 
the morithfifilovember in every year;: the brigadier 
shall ,.ckiSk(kil.be ..,transmitted to the auditor of.,ac.- 

Penalty for ne- 
countOlKich lists of fines by.him.received.. And 

.glect. every captain or commanding officer, omitting, re- 
fusing,br neglecting to transmit the said lists in man- 
ner aforesaid, shall, for every such neglect or refusal, 
be_ fined thirty .dollars, which fine, may be sued for 
and: recovered by the commissary; before any justice 
of the peace, .1,trith costs, who is hereby .required to 
give judgment for the same, whereupon the amount 
of such Judgment may be levied and: recovered, by 
any collector appointed by the said commissary, in 
the manner that. other fines are directed to be ecov.. 

Proviso. erect by the. twenty-first section of this act. ..Provided 
however, Thatif he shall obtain from the field officers 
of his regiment, or any two of. them; a. certificate in 
xvriting, testifying their .opinion; that such.officer has. 
given them a satisfactory excuse for not transmitting 
the said lists, he shall be excused froth the payment 
of such fine, and shall transmit to the commissary 
the said certificate; so attested, within one month 
aricr the omission to transmit such lists of fines; then 
the said oflicer, shall be excused from the 'payment 
of the said fine. 

LAWS OF THE STATE 

SECT. 18. And be it Arther enacted, That there 
shall be a commissary of military stores in each of 
the counties of this State, whose duty it shall be to 
collect all the public arms in their respective coun- 
ties, and to provide some convenient place where 
they may be safely kept ; and shall- cause ey,ery 
musket so collected or purchased, to be branded on 
the but of the stock, with the words, State of Dela- 
ware, and shall equally portion the muskets so 
collected or purchased, with the accoutrements, 
amongst the difkrent captains or commanding ofli- 

Corinni$sary for 
each county to 
be appointed. 

Their duty. 
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cers of infantry companies throughout the county; 
each captain or Commanding officer as aforesaid, en- 
tering into a bond,to the said commissary; in a penal- 
ty equal to double the value of the arm and accou- 
trements, with his.subaltem 'officers' security thereto, 
conditioned, for the safe keeping of said arms and 
accoutrements, but not for the ivear.and tear, thereof: 
which arms and, accoutrements, on field and company 
clays, the said. captain or commanding officer shall 
deliver to such. .privates in their respective compa- 
nies, as are deemed not able to equip themselves ; 
and every private receiving any of the said arms and 
accoutrements as aforesaid, shall; immediately after 
the duty of the day, be ,concluded,, deposit the same 
in such place as the commanding officer of the re- 
spective companies shall appoint for the safekeeping 
of all such arms and accoutrements. . 

acc.T. 19. 4nd be it jhrther enacted,. That all Appropriation 
sums of money, which shall come into the bands of ()Hines. 

any military commissary, in pursuance of this act, 
shall by. him be applied in purchasing and paying fbr 
colours, drums, fifes, muskets, with bores sufficient 
for balls of the eighteenth part of a pound, bayonets, 
cartridge boxes, to contain twenty-four 'cartridges, 
and for belts, also for paying musicians, as the field 
officers or a majority of them, may direct : Provided, Proviso. 
That. the payments made on account of orders drawn 
by the field officers of any regiment, shall never ex- 
ceed the amount of money received for fines, from 
any such regiment ; and provided, that no second 
order drawn shall be paid, until an exact account of 
the disbursements of the money last paid, with pro- 
per vouchers, be rendered the said commissary : And 
the captains or commanding officers of all troops of 
horse, and captains or commanding officers of artil- 
lery, shalt have power to draw orders on the said 
commissary, for the payment of their respective in- 
struments.of music, and their musicians ; whichorder 
or orders shall be countersigned by the brigadier. 
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SE CT. 20. And be it enacted,. That the captain 
or commanding officer of each of the companies. or 
troops composing the Militia of this State, shall, and 
is hereby required, in case no fines shall be imposed 
on the 'officers, nomcommissioned officers and 'pri- 
vates, of his company or troop, make report in.writ- 
ing, at the times mentioned in the seventeenth section 
of this act, to the commissary of the brigade to which 
said officer may belong, that no such fines have been 
imposed ; arid a duplicate thereof, he shall transmit 
at the same time, to the brigadier-general; and the 
said commissary and brigadier, shall endorse the said 
reports, and record them in the same manner as is 
directed to be done with the account of fines trans- 
mitted according to the said section ; and every cap- 
tain or commanding officer, omitting, refusing or ne 
glecting to make such reports, shall be liable to the 
same fine for every such neglect or refusal, to be re- 
covered in the same manner, and may. be excused, 
as by this act is directed. 

SECT. 21. And be it enacted, That every milita- 
ry commissary that shall be appointed, before he 
enters upon the duties of his office, shall give bond, 
in the name of the State, with one or more sureties, 
to be approved of by the brigadier-general, in the sum 
of three thousand dollars, conditioned for the faithful 
performance of the duties of his office ; which bond, 
the brigadier shall immediately forward to ,the audit- 
or; and it shall be the duty of the commissary once 
in every year, and not oftner, to have the fines col- 
lected, which shall be imposed within the brigade to 
which he belongs, and the accounts of which, shall 
be transmitted him in the manner herein prescribed, 
and for this purpose, he is hereby authorized and 
empowered, to appoint such, and as many collectors 
as he may think proper; and each collector shall be 
by him furnished with a list of all fines, to be col- 
lected within the district for which such collector may 
be assigned ;. which list shall be signed by the corn- 

authorized to 
appoint collec- 
tors. 

Their duty, 
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missary ; and there shall be annqced.to each list, a 
warrant- from.the:said commissary, which he is here- 
by'autberized and etnpowered, to issue; authorizing 
such collector, after ,havmg, given ten days notice, by 
at least three ,advertisements,,setup in,tbe most pub- 
lic places in his. collection-district, to demand and 
ceive from ally delinquents, , the severaL fines, which 
they have been :adjudged to pay :; sand . in case of 
refusal or neglect to pay, the 'sainei!toleVy.and.te- 
cover such fines, with constable's cost, in the same 
summary :mode., and as fully and. Amply to all intents 
and purposes; as the collectors of county-rates and 
levies, may or can, , by the laws of Allis. State,. collect 
such rates and levies,; and if. any collector. 'shall; in 
any -case,. levr for, or receive a, largerpsum thanIthe 

- amount.. of the fine ..Actually dile,' and of:i constable's 
costs, or in case ; of sale being, made,,,fori thorecovery 
thereof, shall not, within ten .days. ater, such (saki, re- 
turn the .overplus; if any, to the , persoii whOse pro- 
perty may be sold, the party aggrieved, is hereby au- 
thorized and empowered to sue for, and recover be- 
fore atiy justice ,of -the peace, from , the said: commis- 
sary or his .collector; ten dollars,. with costs of suit,. 
in ;addition to the, sum which the said party may have 
paid over and aboye the fine actually: duC.. 

, 

SECT. 22. , And be;. it jiirtberpiacted, That the 
auditor be, and be is hereby directed; to procure, at 
the expense , of the State, a good and :sufficient .book, 
in which he shall make ,regular and.,fair entries of 
the transactions of the several ,military Commissaries, 
and that he shall make a report of the same, together 
with all fines returned to the ,legislature, at their an- 
nnal sitting in January in every, year.-, 

SE CT. 23., ;Ind be it enacted That if any collec- 
tor appointed by the ccumuissaty, shall neglect or re- 
fuse to pay, over ;the. money, wlucb beb may have re 
ceivcdfbz Ones., untothe commissary,. whenevet there- 
unto by him required, after .retaining the amount 
of the commissions or compensation hereinafter 
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mentioned; to be allowed the said; collector, 'then the 
said commissary is hereby authorizedand empowered 
to sue ; for andirecover the same, with costs,lbefore 
any justice of the peace, who is 'hereby required to 
issue execution; without stay,, againststfah collector,: 
in favour of the commissary;- for the sum recovered 
empowerinp,i and requiring : any 'lawful constable to 
levy therefor, :with .costs,. In the like manner with 
debts under forty shillings., 

Si c T., 24. And be it enacted, That it 'shall and 
May be lawful for the military commissary in each 
county, to, appoint- any one' or more of the collectorS 
of the county rates and kvies, or any other' person 'or 
persons, at his ,election, collector orcollectorsnf such 
fines, as may be *imposed on 'the officers, non-coma - 

missioned' officers and, privates; and in ease of the 
appointment -of any dollectOr of' the county rates 
and levies to: be. :collector of such 'fines; the same 
shall be made after the first 'Tuesday of February; 
and before the first Tuesday of March annually; and 
every:, such collector of county rates and levies,'" so 
appointed; shall take upon himself .the duty Of ,col= 
letting such fines; and shall, before 'he enters. on his 
office, give bond; with one or more. good and .suffi- 
cient freeholders, jointly and severally, in the sum of 
one thousand' dollars, lawful money of the United 
States of Anterica,Aogether with a Warrant of attorney 
thereto annexed; for confessing-judgment for the said 
penalty, in thename of the said commissary, to be 
taken and approved of by the commissioners of the 
Levy cOurt and court of Appeals, at their meeting in 
Mar& annually;' conditioned 'for the faithful discharge 
of his duty in collecting the-fines-in. his: hundred, and 
paying over the same to the Said commissary, accord- 
ing to the true intent and 'Meaning of this act; and in 
case of their, or any of their -refusal or neglect to give 
such bond and warrant of attorney, he or they respec- 
tively, shall forfeit and pay to -the- saidtommissary, 
the sum of eighty dollars,, to:be -sued-for and recover- 
ed in the same ,manner, as for the recovery of debts 
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not exceeding twelve pounds, and. shall not be-the 
Flow such sp. 

collector of such 'lines and every such appoint; pointments to 

menti of a' collector of the county ratesvand levies; be made.- 

to Collect Suclvfines slialltbe made and delivered to 
the ,dol1ectot4, under .the-band and seal of the corn'. 
missary, at the timeof his'appointmenn and a: ce.r. 
tificate thereof,:shall be -delivered or 'transmitted by 
the' said commissary, tto thecommissioners of the 
Levy -court and court of Appeals, ,ow- or before the 
first Tnesclay . in. March annually ; every such Commissions 

allowed 
c011ector of county rates' and ,levies; so appointed to tors. 

m 

collect: the said fines, shall be allowed commissions 
mall such monies which shall tome into-his hands, 
and be. duly aceounted for,, at the rate of ten dollars 
for every- hundred dollars ; iwhich said commissions 
shall be-deducted and taken out of the Commissions 
to be credited said- COmmigsary;: accordingto the 
directions of this act. '''PrOvided;teverth'ele:vs,, That Proviso, 
no such collector' of county 'rates and slevi,es, '611al1 

be required .or obliged to; 'collect any fines front 
any person or persons residing out of his hundred; 
at the ftime of the delivery of the list of }fines and 
warrant of -the ,CommisSary.;. And afro; previd.V, 
That the remedy -given againsvthe collectors of 
fines by the twenty-first section of this +act, ' '` shall 
be,and remain, notwithstanding the giving bond 
with surety as aforesaid,"the said commissary 
shall- be. answerable for any loss which may happcn 
from the insufficiency of any colleCtor 'or bis;secu4 
rity, to pay the ,money by them colleeted respecl 
tively by virtue 'of this act. 

.SE c. 25. And be it entzeted; That the commiSsa- 
ry shall-annually ,appear before 'and settle with the sett lenial8t181.14 

auditor, in the month of Decerither ; when he ,shall with the stab. 

produce to him' the list of fines, tratiSmitted him by thr" 

the 'returning officers, and a fair account of his 
transactions as commissary ; and the said auditor 
shall charge the said. commissary with the amount 
of each list of 'fines, 'with the fine of every officer, 
who has -neglected to return his lists, as directed 
by this net, and with all other money which he 
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monies expended by him in. pursuance oldie -dim"- 
1807. tions of this act, if proper vouchers for such expen- 

diture are exhibited, :with the amount of all orders 
drawn upon, and paid by him, by the field-offi- 
cers; provided the money' paid to the orders' of the 
field officers of any one regiment, does not exceed 
the nett money arising from fines: within the dis- 
trict of such regiment;' and provided it shall appear 
that no second order was paid by him, until the mo= 
ney paid upon the former order had been regularly 
accounted for with vouchers ; and further, the audi- 
tor shall credit the said commissary with the amount 
of all fines, on returning, officers;: the payment of 
which, it shall appeal... from the certificate of the field 
officers, as herein' before directed, have .beenrex- 
cused.; with the amount of all lists of delinquencies 
passed, by. the field-officers or a major part ofthem, 
of the regiment wherein the said fines have been 
imposed : Provided lzolvever, That the said 'field 
officers do declare, in a certificate. to be attached to 
such list of delinquencies, that they believe neither 
the commissary, or any of his collectors, have. been 

Ills compensa. guilty of neglect with regard to the said delinquen- 
tion. cies ; and the auditor shall further credit the.said 

commissary With the sum of twenty dollars for every 
hundred dollars, which he shall collect, in compen- 
sation for the trouble of the said commissary, and his 
collectors; :in collecting the:fines, and the said com- 
missary shall be responsible to the said collectors for 
their compensation : And- if the said commissary 

Penalty for ne- shall neglect or refuse to appear and settle as afore- 
glect. 

said or after settlement, shall neglect or refuse for 
the space of one month, after such settlement, to 

,pay over unto -the State treasurer, the balance due 
on the said settlement, he not having therefor, an 
excuse sufficient in the opinion of the commander in 
chief, he shall not be entitled to the commissions 
allowed him by this act ; and the auditor shall im- 
mediately give notice to thee governor, of such ne- 
glect or refusal, in order that he may remove and 
commission some other person to be commissary in 

.. 
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his place ; and the auditor shall cause a suit forth- 
with to be instituted against the said commissary, 
upon his bond, in which suit, there shall be .re- 187 
covered,. besides .costs of suit, the .whole amount 
of the lists of fines ,which have been returned, to 
the brigadier, and of, such. other -lists, as can be 
proved to have been returned to the said commis- 
sary, as well as the amount of all other monies 
received by him, and of the fines incurred by offi= 
cers neglecting to make regular returns, deduct- 
ing only therefrom the lists of delinquencies attest- 
ed in the manner required by this act, and the 
amount of those fines on the returning officers, the 
payment of which may have been excused in the 
manner herein before directed; and of such pay- 
ments and expenditures as he shall prove that he 
has made, conformable to this act. And the field Duty of field 

officers who attest any list of delinquencies, shall officers; 
forthwith forward to the' auditor the amount and 
date of the list so passed, and the State treasurer, and State trea. 

whenever any payments are made to him by the 
commissary, ,is hereby required immediately to 
transmit to. the auditor the amount and date of 
such payments. 

SECT. 26. vind be it further enacted, That when Militia, how 

any class or classes, or parts of classes of the mili- 
tia, shall be called to perform any tour of duty, the vice. 

adjutant-general shall give the orders to the brigade 
majors, which orders shall be given by the brigade 
major to the captain or commanding officers of 
the, several companies in his brigade, . who shall 
immediately give notice to such non-commissioned 
officers and privates, in their respective compa- 
nies, as shall be obliged to perform the same ; an47 Petialty for re. 
every non-commissioned officer and private, si,o 40"ggtorwP:IF* 

notified to perform any tour of duty, shall either. ctuiy. 
perform the same in person, or find a substitute 
to ,perform the same in his stead, or pay a sum of 
money not exceeding thirty dollars, which shall 
be applied by the captain or commanding officer 
of the company to which the person belongs, so 
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neglecting or refusing to .perform his tour of duty, 
towards procuring a substitute as aforesaid ; which 
sum shall be recovered in the same, manner as 
fines and forfeitures are recoverable by this act, 
unless excused by a court.martial. 

Penalty on offi- SECT. 27. And be it further enacted,. That if any 
curs for not per. commissioned officer . shall refuse or neglect to.per-. 
limming a tour 
of duty. form bis tour, of duty, when called on, he shall for- 

feit. his commission,., unless excused by a court- 
martial : also all other military duties, that May be 
required of .him,, so as to conform to the requisiti- 
ons of this State, or the executive of the United 
States, he neglecting or. refusing, ,shall, abide the 
determination .of a court-martial, according to the 
articles of war established by the General assembly 
of this State. . 

. , , . 

SECT. . 28. And be it further .enacted, That the 
t;overnor, &e. 
to review the governor may review the militia of the State at his 

pleasure, the major-general shall review at least one 
brigade once in every year, the brigadier-general 
shall review the regiments in his ,brigade every year. 

SE CT. 29. And be it further enacted, That there 
shall be an adjutant-general in the State, whose 
duty it shall be to distribute all orders from the 
commander in chief of the State to the .several 
corps, to attend all -public reviews when the.com- 
mander in chief shall review the militia,, or any 
part thereof; to .obey all orders relative to carry- 
ing into execution and perfecting the systems of 
military discipline, established by this act ; to fur- 
nish blank .forms of different returns that may . be 
required ; and to. explain the principles on which 
they should be made ; to receive from the several 
officers, of the different corps throughout the State, 
returns of the militia under their command, re- 
porting the actual situation of their arms, accou- 
trements, &c: and every, other thing, which relates 
to the general zdvancement of order and discipline; 
all which several officers of brigades, regiments, 
battalions and companies, arc required to make 

C RAP. 
XLIX. 
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Duty of the ad- 
jut ant-general, 

tuttl of the offi- 
cers. 
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agreeableto the fonts and direttion of the ndjtitant., 
general; so that the adjutant-general 'rriay: be dilly 
furnished. therewith ; from which returns" lie . shall 
make propel' extracts, and lay before the governor 
or commander in chief of the State, trY-be-by him 
laid before the General assembly of the State, the 
number of eftective men in each brigade; state -of(the 
nillitia; magaiines and military Stores, &d. and the 
said adjutant,- shall transthit -a .duplicate Of the 'same 
to thee-president of the United States; arid every offi- 
cer refusing to make such returns in due? time; shall 
forfeit -his commission, . Unless excused by a court, 
martial"; 'arid that the said -adjutant-general shall, be 
allowed and paid the sum of one hundred dollars, to 
be paid oUt -of 'the treasury of this State, .for 'each 
yearduring which he shall adt as such officer, and 
continue to discharge the duties required' of him by 
this act; to be paid quarterly, by an order drawn on 
the, State treasurer, and- shall 'be allowed'. and paid 
such other and further' Sum-or sums of -Money for 
blanks and forms by him furnished, as shall appear 
to 'be .jut and reasbnable, an account' for Which 
blanks and forms shall bythe said adjutant, be ren- 
dered to the legislature at their session in January in 
every' 
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Penalty for ne- 
glect. 

Adjutant's corn. 
pensation. 

SECT. 30. 'And be it Arther enacted, That Penalty on per. 
every person belonging to the militia, unable to arm 
or equip himself in the manner herein before provi- 
ded, and who has received arms and accoutrements 
from-his. officer, and shall destroy or embezzle such 
equipments, or any part thereof, he shall upon con- 
viction before some justice of -the peace, be- adjudg- 
ed to replace the article or articles by him so em- 
bezzled or destroyed, and pay the costs arising 
against him, or give security for the payment there- 
of; or be committed to the county-gaol to replace 
or pay for Said articles so embezzled of destroyed, 
within the space of twenty days; and if he shall 
not perform the-same within the time directed, the 
justice. shall order. him to be bound- to 'Service, 

T 
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Penalty on offi- 
cers, &a. for 
non-attendance 
at place ofea. 
creme. 

On field-days. 

or labour, for such. time as will pay the full' ainount 
. 

of such ;rticles, as by him were 'embezzled or de- 
.stroyed., 

SECT. 31. And be it further enacted,, That if 
any officer, non-commissioned officer, or private, 
shall 'refuse or neglect to appear at the time and place 
appointed to exercise, either in company or battali- 
on, those who are obliged to find arms.antraccou 
trements, with arms and accoutrements in good or- 
der, such officer, non-commissioned officer or pri- 
vate, so neglecting or refusing, if not excuSedt bra 
court-martial, shall be fined, if a -major,. four dollars, 
if a captain, two dollars, if a subaltern, one dollarand 
fifty cents, and if a non-commissioned officer -Or'pri- 
vate, one dollar; and if any 'commissioned; non- 
c9mmissioned officer, or private, shall neglect or re- 
fuse to attend at the time and place appointed to ex- 
ercise in regiment, --those who are obliged' to; find 
arms and accoutrements, with arms and accoutre- 
ments in good order, and not being excused by . a 
court-martial, he shall be .fined,-if a colonel, ten dol- 
lars if a -major, six dollars, and if a captain, three 
dollars, if a subaltern, tWo dollars, and if -a .non- 
cominissioned officer or private, one dollar. and twen- 
ty-five cents ; and the return of all fines incurred at Ily wlmm re. 

turns of' fines 
shall 'be made. a battalion or regimental day by field officers, shall-be 

made by the highest offi i cer n rank attending,' to the 
commissary in the same months in every year, as is 
prescribed by this act for returning company-fines, 
and under the same .penalty as, is herein provided, of 
irregular returns of 'company-fines, and to be sued 
for in like manner, and to be chargeable to the com- 
missary by the auditor on settlement as herein before 
provided, with regard to commanding officers of 
companies. 

Penult per- SECT. 32. And be it further. enacted, That...any y On 
sons behaving commissioned officer, non-commissioned offioer or 
d i sortie rly on private of-militia, who shall be disorde,rly ,ordisobe- duty. 

client, or guilty of unmilitary conduct circa muster 
01 training day, or at any other time when on duty, 
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if a ccimmissioned officer, shall be put tindei"-arrest 
by the 'commanding Officer, or tried bra; court-mar- 
tial, and may be cashiered; if a non-comlniioneci 
officer or private behaves disorderly, or is guilty of 
unmilitary conduct, he or they shall :be confine& 
during the time of said -muster or training, at the 
discretion of his officers, and shall be fined not ex- 
ceeding three dollars, nor less than one dollar, , at 
the discretion of a court-martial. - 

SE CT. 33. 4nd be it further enacted, That the 
-governor or commander ifi chief, shall appoint court- 
martials for the trials of all officers, above the rank of 
captain ; that the major-general or the commandants 
of brigades shall appoint court-martials, for the trial 
of captains and all officers under that rank, agreeable 
to the rules established by TheCongress of the United 
States ; and it shall be the duty of every officer, who 
shall appoint a court-martial, to approve or disap- 
prove of every sentence of such- court-martial by 
them appointed, and the officer who shall appoint a 
court-martial, shall at the same time appoint a judge 
advocate, whose duty it shall be impartially to state 
the evidence, both for and against the officer or other 
person, under trial, take accurate minutes of the evi- 
dence and all proceedings of the court, all of which 
he shall transmit, with the judgrhent of the court 
thereon under seal, to the officer whose duty- it is to 
approve or disapprove of . sueh judgment. Every of- 
ficer put ;under an 'arrest- or suspended from com- 
mand,- shall have a, copy of the charges exhibited 
against him,. ten- clays before the sitting of.said court, 
and in case any officer, for the trial of whom :a court- 
martial shall be appointed, shall neglect to appri 
unless in case of his -sickness- or unavOiclable,acci- 
dents, which he shall make appear to the satisfaction 
of said court, and make his defence, he shall be 
deemed by said court, guilty of the charge, and. Sen 
tenced accordingly. All court-martials shall be car- 
tied on in day-time, and when the niembers:shalf be 
required to give their -votes on a questicin.0 deciSic4 
they shall begin with the youngest in Commission 
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Penalty on per. 
sons refusing to 
tittelid as wit- 
nesses, &c. 

first: All persons shall be holden to appear to give 
evidence, before a court-martial uhder the penalties for 
neglect, as are by law provided for witnesses in other 

.:eases, when sutiamoned by a justice of the peace ; 
, and if any subaltern or private, shall refuse or neglect 
to serve on a court-martial, when duly noticed there, 
of, he shall befitted, if a subaltern, two dollars, and 
if private, one dollar, to be returned and recovered 
as other company-fines, nnless x cusgd by tile com, 
manding officer of the company. 

SECT. 34. And be it further enacted, That all 
court-martials, for the trial of non-commissioned of- 
ficers and privates, shall be appointed by the captain 
or commanding officer of the company, which shall 
consist of one subaltern and four privates, the su- 
baltern to be president thereof; and at such court- 
martial, no person shall be excused, unless it be 
made appear to the satisfaction of the said court, by 
the testimony of a disinterested witness, that be was 
prevented from attending and doing duty, by sick- 
ness of himself; family, or other unavoidable cir- 
cumstances, of such a nature as to require his per- 
sonal attention. 

Court martial, 
for the trial of 
privates. 

Members of 
court.martials 
to be sworn. 

SECT. 35. And be it enacted, That every mem- 
ber of a curt-martial hereafter to be appointed, 
for the trial of any officer or private,. in pursuance. 
of this act,- shall, before he proceeds to discharge 
the duties of a member of the , said court, take, the 
following oath or affirmation: to wit, that he will 
faithfull) and impartially perform the duties,of a mem, 
ber of the said ;court,martial, without favour or par- 
tiality ; which said oath or, affirmation, ,shall be ad- 
ministered by any commissioned officer of the regi- 
ment, or by the president of the said court martial : 

any thing in this act to the contrary in any wise not- 
withstanding, 

SEcT..10. WHEREAS, obedience to.the: laws, is 
the first duty of every man in a free government, and 
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:those laws; which put the means of &retied dnd c n A P. 

tection into the handS,of the citizens themselves 'ire- 
XLIN. 

./ 
quire more particularly' the aid and 'support of those, oie, 1807 

who value true liberty ; and whereas- the assembling 
of bodies of armed men in volunteer 'corps,' indepen- 
dent - companies, or under any- other name, who do 
not acknoidedge the legal military authority; and re- 
fuse to submit to the same, is dangerous to the liber- 
ties of the people; and calculated to 'Overturn the mi- 
litia establishment of the State : Therefore Be it 
enacted, ribat if any person or persons within this sons meeting in 

Penalty-on per- 

State, shall raise, embody or enrol, any Man or num- volimteer com- 

ber of men, in any volunteer corps, independent corn- panics, &e. 

pany, or under any other name, or for any purpose 
whatsoever, which is not sanctioned by the laws Of 
this State, or of the United States, he or they so rais- 
ing, embodying or enroling, and the person or per- 
sons so raised, embodied or enroled, shall , be deem.= 
ed and taken to be guilty of a high misdemeanor, and 
shall be liable to be prosecuted, and punished for the 
same by indictment, or 'information before any court 
Of record within this State : And on conviction there- 
of, shall be sentenced to pay a fine not exceeding 
one hundred dollars, and to be imprisoned not ex- 
ceeding three months, at the discretion of the court ; 

and the 'fine or fines so imposed, shall be paid into 
the hands of 'the military commissary of the county 
where' the offence was' committed, to be applied in 
the purchase of arms; for the use of the established 
militia : Provided, That nothing herein contained, Proviso. 

shall be construed to prevent any white persons who 
are above' forty-five years of age, from meeting in vo- 
lunteercompanies, for the protection bf the country, 
When' in thew opinion they deem their services ne- 
cessary: 

SEC T. 37. And be it Arther enacted, That corn- Commissioncd 

missioned officers of every regiment shall be called c",i,lifenta,t,','i 
out twice a year, in the months of September and trained ; 

May annually, by order of the commanding officer 
of each regiment, through the medium of the 411- 
tant of the same, to be by him trained and exercised 
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agredably to the rules. therein laid .down; under the 
inspection of the field officers' of the respective regi;. 
ments; the-time of meeting to be fixed by the colt): 
nels.of the several regiments,.imd the place to be their 

and incorporat- usual regiinental parade ground ; and it shall and 
cd into a compa- may be lawful for the said adjutant or exercising offi, 
fly. cer, to incorporate the officers thus assembled into 

one company, and put them through -all the various 
evolutions of military tactics, as laid dcan and estab- 
lished in Baron Steuben's military discipline; and the 
said exercising officer may detain them on duty in the 
field, any time not exceeding six hours, provided 
they are not kept above three hours on duty at any 
one time, without allowing them a proper time co' re- 
fresh themselves ; those who neglect to attend, or Penalty for non- 

attendance, attending, refuse to be exercised in the manner herein 
pointed out, shall be fined in any sum not ,exceeding 
five dollars, at the discretion of a regimental court- 
martial. 

The militia not SECT. 38. And be it further enacted, That in 
In be ordered on 
water, case any part or classes of the militia of this State shall 

be called into actual service, that it shall not be law- 
ful for the commanding officer of the same, or any 
other whatever, to call, send, or order them upon 
water, to oppose any ship or vessel armed -with can- 
non, except in the particular case of acting as ma- 
rines on board of one armed vessel against-that of 
another ; and then only under the most pressing 
emergency and unavoidable necessity. 

Secretary to fur- 
nish the briga- 
dier generals 
with copies of 
this law. 

SECT. 39. And be it/art/icr enacted,- That after 
the passing and publishing of this act, that the secre- 
tary of State shall furnish each brigadier-general, or 
commanding officer of brigade, of the several coun- 
ties, with a sufficient number of copies of this act, to 
enable him to distribute a COpy to every command- 
ing officer of regiment, battalion and company, in his 
brigade, which he is hereby requested to forward to 
the said officers, who are hereby required and enjoin- 
ed, without delay, to procure for themselves an exact 
copy of the late edition of Baron Steuben's military 
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SECT. 40: ./Ind be it,fitrther enacted, , That all 
persons authorized and required by this act; to take, 
receive; or hold any bond as surety for,tbe collection 
of fines, or any other purposes specified in this net; 
with a view that justice may be obtained, and the 
penalty, if forfeited, recovered; they are hereby requi- 
red and enjoined, upon the application' of the proper 
person anthorize& and empowered to sue for and 
recover the same; to give up said bonds or other in- 
struments of writing, under the same, penalty which 
they contain, to be recovered as other 'fines and for- 
feitures are ; and all persons authorized to keep, any 
book or record, relative to the military transactions of 
this State; are required upon removal from office by 
the decision of a court-martial; .moving out of the 
county or otherwise, to give: up ,undefaced the said 
record to his successor; in office : .case of his 
death, ,his. executors or administrators, uporr; the :ap, 
plication of his successor or successors, shall give up 
to him all such records. 
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Persons holding 
any bond, ate. to 
deliver them to 
the person au. 
thorized to sue. 

Persons remov. 
ing, to give up 
the records to 
his successor. 

SECT. 41. And be it further enacted, That all Persons holding 
and ev.drt person and persons whatsoever, now holding public arms, tttc:. 

any muskets, colours, drums: or instruments of mar- vreccrtEcvmd 

music, belonging to the . militia . of this State, who 
have . been .paid for the same, shall forthwith deliver 
them over to the captain, of the district, wherein they 
reside, under the penalty of twenty dollars, to be re- 
covered. as debts under forty shillings are :recoverable. 

SECT. 42. And be it enacted by the authority Articles of war. 
aforesaid; That the following rules and articles, be and 
they hereby are established and declared to be in force 
fbr governing all troopsuf this State, stationed in forts 
and garrisons within the same, and also the militia or 
any part thereof, when called into actual service : 

Article 1.-. Whatsoever officer or soldier shall 
presume . to use traitorous or disrespectful words 
against the authority, of the United States, in Con- 
gress assembled, or the legislature of this State, if a 
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C /I A r. commissioned officer, he shall be cashiered, if' a non- 
commissioned :officer: or soldier, he shall suffer. such 

1807 pnnisliment as shall be inflicted upon hiin by the .sen- 
tence of a court-martial. 

Articles of war. Article 2. Any officer or soldier, who shall be- 
gin, excite, causeor join in mutiny or sedition in the 
troop, company or regiment to which he belongs, or 
in any other troop or 'company in the service of this 
State, oOn any party, post or detachment, or guard, 
on any pretence whatsoever, shall suffer such punish-. 
ment as shall be inflicted by a court-martial. 

Article 3. Any officer, non-commissioned. officer 
or soldier, who being present at any mutiny or sedi- 
tion, doth not use Es; utmost endeavours to .suppress 
the same,- or coming to the knowledge of-any intend- 
ed ,mutiny, cloth, not without delay, give. information 
thereof to his ,commanding officer, shall be punished 
by the sentence of a court-martial, according to the 
nature of the offence. 

. . . , . . 

Article 4. Any officer or soldier, who shall strike 
his superior officer, or draw or lift up any weapon, or 
offer any .violence against him, being in the executi- 
on of his office, n any pretence whatsoever, or shall- 
disobey any. lawful command of his superior officer, 
shall suffer such punishment as shall be according to 
the nature of his offence inflicted on him, by the sen- 
tence of a court-martial. 

Article 5. Whatsoever, officer or .soldier shall be 
convicted of having advised or persuaded any other 
officer or soldier to desert, shall suffer such. punish- 
ment as shall be inflicted-by a court-martial. 

Article 6. Any non-commissioned officer or sol- 
dier who shall desert, or without leave from his com- 
manding officer, absent himself from the troop or 
company to which he belongs, or from any detach- 
ment of the same, shall upon the conviction .thereof, 
suffer such punishment as shall be inflicted by the 
sentence of a court-martial. 
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,,A11, officers ,,,opybat conditionlsoeyer; ell!fii; P.. 

shall:have ,p,OWerf :to, quell or,. parti 
orders, fthotigh.,the persons. concerped;Sbouldliel,ni* 1807 

to another .regiment,, ,companypr !troop; iand-either A , r 
to ,order Officers, into arrest,, i or non.:coinnaissioned 

raticies o, war. 

officers soldiers .to ..beppt under guard,f; linty 
their.), Proper; superior officers shall be .,rnade,,ac- 
quaintedJherewith; and whoever Shall, refuSe-to 
obey. such ,offieersi,, thotigkof 'an inferior:rank; 
sliall..draw his sword upon him, shallf.be-pu.nislied 
at the, diScretiori of a general court-martial. 

4rticle, 8. Every, officer corninancling in 'quarters; 
garri,son, or on a march, shall ;keep good. order, and 
tothe., utmost, of his power. :redress-all:such! abbses 
or:disorders, as may be,conimitted.by any officer or 
soldier under hiscojimand ;,., and -.1f,on'coniplaint 
made to bim.of officers or .soldiers,!beating.ar,' other: 
wise ill -treating apy -,pers,opi. fC01-nrilittiiik!:any 
kind of riots to the disquieting of the good citizens 
or . or any ;of t1w. ,United StAtes;', -he 'shalt re- 
fuseior. omit to see, justleo done; on.,:the. offender or 
offenders,,, a nd re paration-: made. to:- tlie parties (it nj 
red, solar.as:the ;offender, or offenders' pay shall en.i 
able, him or them,.. h shall '-on ,prof ,thereof,'i-be 
punished by a general court-Martial, as if he hini- 
self had committed the crimes or disorders com- 
plained 

:Allele 9. If any officeroliall - think Iiimself be 
wronged by hi§:colonel or commanding; Officer of 
the regiment, and shall upon:due-application made 
to him, be refused to be redressed, he may com- 
plain, to, the general,pr conimanderin! chief of the 
forces in the service,. in order to obtain justice, Who 
shall examine into the' complaint, and .see that 'jus- 
tice be done. 

dirticle 10. If any inferior officer or 'soldier shall 
think himself wronged, :by- his captain-or othertof117 
cell commanding tly: troop, or company to Which he 

111111111111110=Illimilw 

42.1 
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belOngs;heimay ebniplain-to the commanding;91117 
cerl ciFtheregimerit; Who Shall' stimtriona regimen- 
taldourt,rriartial -for the doing juStiee, to the cOni- 
plainant,', from which' regimental: court-martial, 
either-party, if:he thinks himself aggrieved; May 
appeal to 'a general court-Martial. But if tipOri.a 
second hearing,' the appeal thallappear,tO 
dolls and groundless, the perSOrt Socappetiling;shzill 
be punished at the diseretion. Of the said 'general 

_ 

court-martial. - - 

Article 11. Whatsoever non- doinntissioned ,offi- 
cer or soldier, shall be convicted at a court-Martial 
of:having sOld designedly, or through negled:VViiSt- 
ed. the ammunitiorir'deliVeredout to him,- to be; Ott- 
ployedin 'the service: of this State, shall, if a' him- 
coinmissioned ;officer; be reduced to the rankS; and 
if a.soldie.lr' ' Shall, suffer 'such .punishnient 
be -infliCted,:rupon him 'by, a- rcourt-rnartial: t' 

. Article 12: Alt non-commissioned offidera of 
soldiers, .who 'shall be found, One mile froth the 
campi'.without leave in writingfrom the cOinnithld- 
ing officer, shall suffer such' punishment as shalthe 
inflicted on them by 'the' sentence of a court-mar- 
tial. ' 

Article 13: No officer or soldier shall he out of 
his quarters or camp, without leave' of his com- 
manding officer, 6 poni 'penalty Of being punishecl 
according to the nature of the 'offence, by the;scn- 
tenee of:a court:martial: 

; 

Article 14.Every non-commissioned offider 
soldier shall retire to his' tent or quarters, at the 
beating; of the retreat, in default' of which, he shall 
be punished according to the nature of the offence, 
by the sentence of .a court-martial. 

Article 15. No officer,..or non-coMmissiOned Offi- 

cer or soldier, shall fail to repair,at thetiniefix.ecL 
the place of parade or exe,reise, or other rendezvous, 
appointed by his commanding officer, if not pre- 
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vented by sick ness..or some ,other,evi ent ,pecessi- PAW, 
ty, ; nor shall go fi:oplsaideplac'e of,ren(WyptiS; 
frotn;the. guard,. without, leav nAus:coinryiandr Atioz 

ing officer, before:hp,Shall!heyegOlarrydismissed,or Articles of war. 
relieved, on the,penalty .obeing punished accordf, 
ing,tO:thenature.ofhis offence,11?y,the;sentence of 

- -;.* 

Article 16, Whatsoever commissioned officer 
shall-be,.foond dronk,0117111Sig1141'kparty,..-or.other 

dutyoncler,.arrfis' 

shall..becashiered for it;;..and any 
non!coininissioned officer ,orsoldier, ;sq,pffending, 

shall stiffer such punishment.asshall,he inflicted, op. 
hint by 'the,..sentence of a conronartial..' 

!... . -vt1-1711?;.) 
Article 17. sentinel shall be found 

sleeping on post, .or, shall leave .it. hefore, 
be, regularly . relieved, Shall; §u 44' ..4cpsh,7 or, such 
other.punisliment shall. be court. 

dv 
1,, 

Article 18. Any person belonging to the forces 
einployed-the seryiceaof this ..-$ta..tp,,Iyho by dis- 

fire arms, draniing tif,swords,'.keating,of 
.tiny ;Others ineans whatsOever,shall 

occasion false alarms in camp; or, quarters, 
shall suffer, such punishment as; shall.he ordered.hy 
the .sentence of a general. court,-martial... 

- ,'f j,', ,,!' : .i , 

4rtick,49,. To.,, officer cer ,or soldiri shall d9 
fence,. Or offer any insult, or abuse any peison who 
shall bring provisions or other necessaries to the 
painp, or quarters of the forces. of this 
State, or .pain of splieringsuch punishment as,a 
court-martial shall'direct., . - 

Article 20. Whatsoever officer or soldier shall 
abandon ;any post con-irnittedto,hispharmorihall 
speak inducing; others to 

twieoftan engagement,, shall suffer, fir:t.1,thi,orp,cli 
other. punishment. as shafifi,einflicted §,p4- 
tence of a general.,court-marti41. 

Yr, 

imismommoimig , 
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virticic Any person belonging to. the forces 
in the vSerViceYlot' tills State, who shall make 'the 

,icnkiWn7td,;th,ly ;pdioeirc not :entitled- to 
reeeive aebdrdingto.i,he irpleSaridi.clisciplitie of 
war, or shall preshine to:giVe the parade or watch- 
word different from -what he reteivedi shall ,shffer 
death, or such other punishment, as ishall-bebrder- 
ed by the sentence .of a general eonrt-martial. 

.1rtiele 22. WhOsbeVer` belonging to the forces in 
the service of thiS State,' 'shall- relievesthe- enemy 
with 'monCv, Victuals" or ammunition, or shall 
knowingly "harbour or protect; an enernyi-- 
suffer such piniishMent as.'by the. 'sentenee % of 
court-martial shall be inflicted. 

_Article 23.' If atty. of4per.dr.soldier shall leave his 
post Or cdibtifs, to go in 'Search of .PhinderilleShalli 
upon cbriViction itheredi before a,it ehttal ,cOurt- 
martial, suffer such punishment as byl the sentence 
of said court-martial shall be inflicted. 

24,.. If .any Obrirma'ncler of ittlytgarriscin; 
fortress oP,post;.- shall be ctinipelled: by ,the officers 
or soldiers under his cOdariand, to give up to the 
eii,einy,: or to' abandon "it, the commissioned offi- 
cers; hOn-cOmmissiohed officers or Soldiers, who 
shall be convicted of having so .offendedi 
fer death, or such other punishment, as shall be in- 
flicted.upon' them :by the sentente of -a- eoUrt-mar- 
fiat.' ' ; ' 

. ; : 
, 

'.;4iticlel$'.1 All sittlerS'andretainers to the cainp, 
and all personsi serving 'With, the troops of this 
State, in the, field, shall % be' Stibjedt td)orders -ac- 
cording, to the rules and discipline of war.. 

coUrt-partial shall hotncon- 
sist of .1eSstlian thirteen' ObminisSienedloffiCersi and 
the presidentlbf Such court-martial Shall not: be the 
conimander hi Chief; hariConirnaliding'bffieen Of the 
troops in service or' g6iTion,, 'Where the offender 
shall be tried, nor under the degree of a field-officer. 



-!!...-/Irticle1)27:',1:-I.EverY-regitnentat courtiiiaztial 'hall 
bectiinlinsed'of five mem bet* all t fi- 
ctr who' ̀ areft'o'Chuse!Crie 'of theirNrierriberS:as'iiesi- 
dent;'.netitnicler the:taiik:of ' 
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i,..,jedRef,28.,In.fr1,l;Ariy-1.cOtirt-tn6rtia1, not 'less than Articles. of war. 

tiV,OithirdthdltheniberS'-ninsf agree:. in every sen- 
tence ,'46flitiflictitIkto.rporat ipuni§brneisit;i otherwise 
the party- chated Ithall!be,:actitiitteck% 

ril ,t 

persOnS;,Calleditcy kive, eVidente 
iWih before d)bourt-Triatial; shall refuSe 
to give evidence, shall- be punished for swell' refUsEil 
at, the discretion of such court-martial.' 

': :ow,. s.; ,\ 
No isentetiee of a' lodnit,Mtutial shall e, pt. lin'eN: ciitinn;.nifitilrnfter,fepatt "81.iAll!bje 

to the commanding officer' when the', eaftri=Martial 
shall be held; and his orders be issued for' carrying 
such sentence 'into' execution. -z 

Article 31. No officer commanding a guard, or 
provost 'martial, shall refuse to receive or keep any 
prisoner committed to his charge, by any officer be- 
longing to the forces,of this .State, which officer shall, 
at the time of commitment, deliver an account in 
writing; signed by himself, of the crime with which 
the person is charged. 

I . 

-Article 32. Whatsoever commissioned officer 
shall be convicted before a general court-martial of 
behaving-in scandalous or infanlouS:mannersuCh 
aS'is unbecoMingtthe character, of an officer; 'and a 
gintleman,*-, shall' be discharged from the Service. 

Article 33. All officers, conductors, gunners, 
matreSses, drivers; or any persons whatsoever, recciv- 

,ing pays or hire intherartillery iservice' of this \State, 
shall-be *governed., by the -aforesaid rifles and articles, 
*id., 01511 be subject to be )tried by cotirt4nartials.in 
'like,' mariner; ivith 'otherl Officers: and I soldidS. 
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C H !, Artide: No.:person; shall,...be:',sentence,d:to.,suf- 
fer:death, except in the C.a.PS..4pzfy,Pgitiopp,din 

1807 the foregoing articles ;Jo :shallancirefthanithiity-nine 
snipe's be inflicted onany offender, for aqfpne.offence. 

n,es:noti eaPi.tal,.8nd Article '3$...! cell Articles of war. 
ders and .neglects,_ which. 01-leeks -,and,goldiers.rnak..14q 
gitilty,of, tattle,prejudice,of-geodlorderiand,military 
discipline, though ;not iftnent4.94d igigthe fPregping 
articles, are to be taken cognizance of by d general 
or regimental' courtymartial,a.according,.(to theoliture 
and: degree óf i the E,Qfence, ,and, be ,punishecl.atillAir 
discretion., irf.1.- t ,11(1 

: 

SE CT. 43. And be it .enacted, That all laws here- 
toibre, made, for the-government .0f5the militia of this 
State, .be,,and.ithel'same.aret hqrqkyi repealed,: made 
null -11j ,, it': !;;,, ,;; 

. .: ) r1.11.;fi ,. ;. 

Passed at Dover, August ;i 

' ,; 
'."-111Wriatillft.""' I ": )T !CI 

It 
- CHAP. L. 

Chap. 28, vol. 4, 
p. 59. 

Preamble. 

_ ' . 

Supplement to the act,, estitlecl, " An get to low- 
, porate a, company to erect,a, drarv-bridr,aver,the 

river Christiana, at Wilmingtan,.aa ,tfor 
proposes therein mentioned." 

WHEREAS 
it., has been, represented:10...01e 

legislature, that the act. to, which this1. is; ta 
supplement, .1% defective, and,requires. certainregUla- 
tions to be altered, and new provisions, to beintrodu- 
cat, for the more convenient and scertainsXecution 
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of the vi7oriiiiiider. tak6 b3r the coMpany ineOrporated c'l:ttt` 
133i the EiforeS'aid aotir-c. ). ' s( [. 

. `' , tr\r"-1807 

SET. 1. BE it tkereA re enacted by the Senate 
and House of Renrei'intatives-of the State. of Dela- 
ware; in General. Assembly 'met; That that part of Width of the 

the '4'6dd:directed. by the aforesaid act to' be - laid . out . or ottatdfrtoomb e jlaachi 

from the stake in the fast land near major Peter..Ja- quett's, &c. 

citiett's dwelling houseoco.Read's,-formerly Clark's 
corner, shall be of the breadth of sixty feet-. 

' 
and. the 

said road; and .alsojall the 'parts of the roads laid out, 
or which shall be laidont underithe aforesaid act, shall 
not be liable to. be altered or changed by virtue of 
any orders Of the cotitt- of Qentralluarter sessions Of 
the peace. 

SE a '1":' .That .after the 
bridge,' intendedr!by Ahe 'act:to ..:Whiellaithis, a supple- 
ment, to be ,built be erected' and7rendere&pits- 
sable; andrtheroadiiitended bir the saittiqet tointer- 
sect . the road' leading ' frorn, the 'Wilmington ferry to 
the toWn'Of Neteqstle,' shall be laid out, opened and 
rendered,f)asAable;'acdording to the directions!of the 
act to WhiahLthiSia Suppleinent,; it 'shall and ma Y be 
lawful 'for .the''said,,Coinpany to demand.and,receive 
the tolls pontage allowed by the afOresaid act 
Provided always, That if the said road to be-laid.out 
and _opened from major Peter Jaquett's to Read's, 
formerly Clark's-corner; be not .opened and made 
passable within two years from the date of this act, 
that in such case,- the right of the Said company to 
'demand and receive tolls or pontage, -!shall' 'cease and 
deterinine,''tititit thel--said' -road, be' Opened' and made 
passable as aforesaid.-- 

SECT. 3, And be it enacted, That in case of the 
death 'Or 'resignation of the, president of the said :corn- 

it ' shall and May be lawful - for ; the said direc- 
tors, Or a:lhajority of them, to,:proceed to .elect, .by 
,ballot, one 'Of Their number, to -supply thevacancy 
oecaaioned=by.sticlideath:or resignation ;, and in case 
the said president shall be absent from any meeting 

When tolls may 
be demanded. 

Proviso. 

How the place 
of' the president 
shall be suppli- 
ed ih case of 
death, &c. 
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LAVV,S, 41/}7-(11-1E.,: STATE 

Governor autliti gi 6' buAthe, Senate and 
iisitiafigq:.qfpRefi4ef.Pilkitir4s.P.MO. 

Stafc)of-Pq144)gre;y*gewreg410.4iviic4,1144 
tbgigctYgrogr1.4ei-4114 4çj§..bPrel?Y*,0,19,11.zfcl,P'pllr,11 
chaseilforothe ,psei of the .Stategighti hundred; musr, 
ke.t; , of the ,sizeOcintlandbei:etASfire directesthy the 
lawsipfitheiVr0.0f.St..4.teigli;kaY5111q§,.;4).*§,.,.R14 
muske.t-slings;:, andi also .the, sayie,number ;of lpap- 
sacke ;and cartridgelboxes, cdP4114.qa to 

correspondwith the .bore of the, ;muSket43; Wi*.b.rnshes And pd- 
.,-; !;;.: 

. t c"- 
Appropriation 

'! !;:f: 
SE CT.,. be it ,enczclecl, , Thatten thOusand 

therefor dollars shall be, and jare , hereby, appropriated; to the 
purchase of said musketsi;Lbayonets,: belts,inapsacks, 
.cartridge,boxes, Jutisket-Slings,:, brushes and priming 
wires, 'to, bepaid by the. treasurer, of his: State to, the 
order or orders Of the governor,f.,;. 

SECT. 3.i 4nd That the said sum 
be paid out 

or dividends on often thousand dollars.shallbe, paid ,.,out,,of %the mo- 
stock, &e. ne-r ) arising. from . the .dividends,of thes'sharesi of- Any 

bank stock belonging SO this-.,Statc,, from -.interest 
accruing on the stock of the .United funded 
by-:this ' State, from All taxes_ pow-An4ufreariand. up, 
paid, and money in the treastwy, 'after the pay- 

A 

' 

I 

CHAP. otthe..said.idirectorsi,.-itAall be. Jp.Talforthidcl 
rectors to appoint by .ballot or otherwise,4rom one .of 

189K their number,: a. president pro ,tempore:..-.,;, 

Rqss,e4;.at4)0:00')II4ug4.011018,97.,1 , 
;. r 

10j 1:i Hi . 

'ir:* 4 *b"ill 

.; ',5;;I,; 44- i;i1.11.;esl. 

Tot' 

1,iffl..1 f)idi;? :or; 

- from this State. 

Ii 

t 
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nieut of the salary of the officers of this' State ; and c 
L 
A P. 

L 
the governor is hereby authOrized order thesale 
of so much of the eight per cent. stock 'of the'Uni-: 18 7 

ted States belonging to this State, as may be *ne- 

cessary to make- up the deficiency of the afore. 
mentioned' funds, and apply the money therefrom 

tTomazen arising, to the purchase of the said arms and ae- re 0t 

coUtrements ; and that the State treasurer shall not farther 
expend any further -sum towards the purchase of chase of stock, 

stock in the funds in the United States of Ameri- 
ca, than has-already been applied to that purpose, 
agreeably to the act of the General asSemblyofthe 
last session, until after the apPlication of the said 
.sum' of. ten thousand dollars, according to the di- 
rections of this act. 

SECT; 4. find be it enacted, Thaf,the governor Governor to re. 
be and he is hereby required to lay before the port to the le- 

gislature. 
General assembly of this State, at 'their next sea- 
sion, an account of .hiS'fransactions in the pretrii. 
ses. 

Passedat Dover, Jurist 12; 1807. 
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fl 
t!. 

-1,;:10 
JAhII 

ti:`;12:f il; ;, 
;;.,:f ..,; 11, I,. ,! ! 

.7.1)(0 (,Ilii..!:).):) 1:" 

I e,,,," co .), 
(14 e.- .`Y,7 C' 

t1j '01.11 Dcr Jf[ W RJ 

Preamble. 

o4dh 8ñtiiifettethesit 
teikl" eail3t i8 the. ti,d+ififligel 

i6`13iintii# 
the 

.31 

zlia) o* 
otillPSWile -'0'14 

ensetnarbit. 

' Winetr James, church. 

iVtlie6áit191a, 
agaw 1biaci'Clieg;)*Jith4j, bh16tih.*di 

eiii edti64on, he rtairte, 
stYle diiit title -'and;the -eron- 

iid 'Opacity "theked,'. :slid11 

`ancreiefitigcl,tlit is : tf; - 

if. TY6 gaid#10O1hili be, 'fiii,er-.1icreli0s t,e-14 8;11.1..t style. 
'10 ed 1' kn6i(ti';NitRie 

, 

'. 
;.: 

C H A P. 
L11. 

1808 

/1 
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Trustees., 2. The said school shall be under the manage- 
ment, direction and government of eight trustees, 
or a quorum or board thereof, as,herein after men- 
tioned. 

Trustees ap. 3. The first trustees of the said 4choo1, shall con- 
pointed and sist of the following persons, viz. Joseph Ball, 

Humphrey Hill, Joseph Burn, William Reynolds, 
Andrew Reynold S; DaVid Morrison, Caleb Harlin 
and Edward Marshall, which said trustees and 
their successors, to be elected in manner herein 
after mentioned, shall forever hereafter be estab- 
lished aqd declared to be one body politic, with 

incorporated 
with certain perpetual supcession;.incleed 

' 

.and, in., law),to,ali 
powers. int-entS'. and, piiipcises ivhatrey er, ' by .the..name, 

Style and title or "The t' rustees or . 'ztliit James's 
. School," by which name and title; they the said' 

trustees ancitheir, successors,,, shall .be ,able -an -ea. 

their successors, fpt.;,tlie,tise, cifi.the said 

i 
01*--jovit..*I'Lirc.sipity,,. :i't4k,tf.1.41Frx.§0v gid 

a4,0t. ;'-'ii:_ct:§->;tom3)114-fi91'6.414.01,. pptR, 
pf4,, l , 91*tie.,,,:n. 9Pi,e'il PP. PchPrs: PP9*.; Mt* 
gOt,,gi.0.;t? it)11,64),: psilepta7CiffY19e,)f ss1W4.9,cP> 
devise or bequest, ,c,j,:.ally, I ipp-t'owi pi, . p,991:1§, 
bodies politic whatsoever, and the same MI6, 
tenement l ,and,hereditarne!4s, and estate real and 
Rqs,,_00?. 6 ,OPPYBCP) 40ili!.§q..*4'.4).*F4.M;1,Sti. an 
place out On intexest or.,OqierwiS..e,.0spo,seof, ,or 
invest : for die,:upe ,of 'thee sa,illi school, ijnistichimr., 
net,, as to 'therii.,or a :r44.19FA. ,9fi.31.m.,,..Shail4eerii, 
Most beriebei4gOrtbe insititqlon, ancl,toirecsrotbp 
rents;' iskiles,,,profits, -,incorne and: Intere4.pf the, 
same, and to ,apply the sarrie,tihe use ang, sup-, 
port of the Sakisphooll, and by the sarne ia,atneto 

CaPaeltY to sue, Sue, Com,inence prosecute and `.detend ' inip' lead &c. 
and beirnPl'eaded, in any courts Of law or equity, 
and in all manner of suits and actions whatsoever, 
and generally,band in the: sanie.nwe, to do and 
transact all and everythe `.ht4sesA , t0.1.,10i..B.g pr, 
cOncerning the premises, Or whichshall,bcineiclen.,t, 
ally necessary thereto, as fully arid` effeetuallY aS 
any natural person or body politic or corporate 
within this State, have power to manage their own 
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LH. 

1808 

That the said trustees, or a majority of them, First meeting. 

shall meet' at the 'school house on the Easter Monday 
in every year, for the purpose of concerting and 
agreeing to such: business, as in consequence of this 
act, shall be prop& to be laid before them, at the corn- 
theacement of the work they have undertaken, and 
shall have power to ',adjourn from time to time, as 
they shall see cause, for perfecting the same. 

That there shall be stated meetings of the said 
trustees, held quarter yearly, in each year, at least, 
at the school libuse, at such times as the said trustees, 
or a majority of them, shall appoint or limit, of which 
public notice shall be given, after the first meeting, at 
least ten days before the time of such intended meet- 
mg ; and there shall be occasional meetings of the 
said trustees, whenever the president for the time 
being, to be appointed by them, shall deem it 'neces- 
sary, and-cause the secretary, for the time being, to 
give due notice thereof, Which he is hereby authorized 
to do ;and it at such stated or occasional meetings, a 
majority of the said trustees; shall not be present, then 
such of -than a may be present; shall have power to 
adjdum the meeting to any other daY, but if a majo- 
rity of the Said trustees shall meet at the times of 
stated, occasiOnal or adjourned meetings, then such 
majority,, or the whole number, if met, shall' be a 
quorum, and a majority of the votes of thein, shall be 
capable of doing and transacting all the business and 

_ 

' OF DELAWARE. 

powers;' authorities and jurisdiction ST as are Custom- 
ary in other 'schools of the same nature and descrip- 
tion in America. 

concern's' ;' arid 6 hold,' enjoy and exercise all such 

4. That the said trustees shall cause to be made, Seal. 

for their use,-' one common seal, with such devices 
and insCriptions thereon, as they shall -think proper, 
under:and-by which all , deeds, certificates, acts and 
ordinatices`of the said corporation, shall pass and be 
authenticated. 

Stated and occa- 
sional meetings. 

Quorum of what 
number to con- 
sist. 
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Proviso. 

What persons 
may be elected 
trustees. 

Their continu- 
ance in °dice. 

Vacancies how 
supplied. 

LAWS OF THE STATE 

concerns Of the said-school, and,particularly for mak- 
ing deeds, certificateS; doing-alt acts,--, and enacting 
ordinances, and, causingthe common-seal to be there- 
to affixed, of appointing. a preceptor.or 'preceptors; 
tutor' or tutors of the said school, of agreeing with 
them, fix' theirsalariestor stipends, and removirl them 
for misconduct or-a breach. of the laws of the, mstitu- 
tion,- of appOinting -committees' of their 'own- body;to 
carry 'into. execution the' resolutions' of the-board, of 
appointing a. president, treasurer, secretary and other 
necessary and customary officers, for the taking care 
of the estate, and managing the concerns of the cor- 
poration; and generally, a majority of the voices of 
the said trustees,-,or. majority of those convened 
together, at any of the said meeting, shall-determine 
matters and. things that -may arise and be transacted 
by the said trustees.: Provided always,- That, no'or- 
dinance& shall be- of force; which. shall be repugnant 
to the constitution and laws of, this State. 

Persons of every religious society or denomina- 
tion among christians, shall be capable of being elect- 
ed trustees ; nor shall any preceptor, tutor or pupil, 
be refused admittance into the said school, for his 
conscientious persuasion in matters of religion ; pro- 
vided he demean himself in an orderly manner, and 
conform to the ordinances, rules and regulations of 
the school. 

That the trustees herein before named, shall 
continue, in office for the period-of one year, from 
and after Easter Monday -next, and no. l.origeii 
less re-elected) and.their succession. shall beitgpt up 
and continued,, by annual elections in each. and- every 
year thereaftir, and elections :shall, at any inter- 
mediate period or period% of any future year; be 
directed by the trustees, or a majority of them, and 
held to supply vacancies, that may be occasionally 
produced or arise, which vacancies may arise or be 
produced, as well by death, . resignation, or removal 
from the _vicinity- of. the school, or by the annual 
termination of office : Provided, That the first an- 
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nual election for trustees, shall he holden. at the school 
house on Easter Monday next, and. so on,. in each 
and every year thereafter, to perpetuate thesuccession 
of trustees; and all intermediate election's shall be 
holden 'at the same place : Provided further, 
That the trustees ofthe school for any preceding 
year, shall continue in office for the subsequent year, 
in case no annual 'election should be holden at the 
time and place prescribed by law, and until suchaa-! 
nual election of trustees be held thereafter. 

Those free .white inhabitants of the 
who shall .send a child or children to the 'school, and 
be contributors to the amount of ten dollars, to the 
establishment of the institution, or to the enlargement 
of thefunds thereof, by gift, or otherwise,' shall have 
power, and are herebyauthorized to assemble together, 
and choose, annually, with the original subscribers to 
the said school, at the time and place herein before 
prescribed, eight persons as trustees of the said school, 
for the ensuing year, and also hold intermediate elec- 
tions at the same place, at any time or times, and 
as often as may be prescribed, and appointed by the 
said board of trustees, or a majority of them, who 
may at any time or times be assembled together. 

No mispomer of the said corporation, shall 
defeat or annul any gift, grant, conveyance, demise, 
or bequest, to or from the said corporation, provided 
the intent of the parties shall sufficiently appear on 
the face of the gift, grant, will, or other writing, where- 
by an estate or interest was intended to pass to or 
from the said corporation ; nor shall any mis-user or 
non-user of the rights, 'liberties, privileges, jurisdic- 
dons and authorities hereby granted to the said cor- 
poration, or any of them, create or cause a forfeiture 
thereof. 

11. The said trustees, or a majority of them, shall 
from time to time, and at all times hereafter, when 
'assembled' and met together, have full power and 

X 

Proviso. 

fly whom trus 
tees chosen. 

Misnomer not 
to defeat any 
gift, &c. 

Trustees may 
make bye-laws. 
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authority td make all necessary ordinances, bye-laws, 
rules and regulations for the arrangetnent, regulation 
and government of the said schools andof and con- 
cerning all Matters and things, direct Or incidental, 
with respect to the well ordering,and support of the 
said school, and the said trustees shall-have all further 
and other powers requisite to carry into full: effect, 
continue and perpetuate the institution, and for its 
benefit. 

12. That the books, acts, ordinances, statutes and 
minutes of the trustees of the said school, and. their 
successors, rshall be receiVed as competent evidence 
idall courts of justice and elsewhere, of the accounts, 
matters, things and transactions, which they-import, 
on thelface of them, touching and relating to the af- 
fairs and business of the said corporation, or to what- 
soever their .powers may extend, in the same manner 
as .books of private persons are now received as com- 
petent evidence under the existing laws of this State. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 20, 1808. 

H A P. LIH. 

An ACT authorizing the division of the real estate 
of Peter Rust, and the real estate of Sally Rust, 
lac' of Sussex county, deceased.; 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 22, 1808.Private act. 
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HAP. LIV. 

4/1,..A6T,. to incorporate theowners.,of marsh and 
..r-afarrip, ..,on ;Dragon., Run, in Red-Lion - hundred; 

into a, company, by the namo 
or appellation of Dragon. Canal Company.. 

Passed at Dover, Jan.- 23,: 108---Private act. 
: 

C H A P. LV. 

An ACT to exempt stoves, on hire, from being seized 
fir rent. 

SECTION 1 
E it enacted by the Senate and 

. House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
from and after the passing of this act, no stove which 
shall bona fide be let or hired, shall be distrained for 
rent, arrear, due or owing, by the person to whom 
the said stove shall be let or hired, provided the con- 
tract of letting or hiring, be evidenced by an instru- 
ment of writing, under the hands of the parties to the 
said contract, and be subscribed or attested by one 
or more credible witness or witnesss. 

771 

C HA P. 
LV. 

Loy%) 
1808 

No stoves let or- 
hired, to be dis. 
trained. 

SECT. 2. And be it further enacted, That if it If distrained, to 
shall happen, that any stove, let or hired, as aforesaid, be deolivered up 

pr or, &c. 
shall-be distrained for rent, arrear, clue or owing, by 

, the person to whom the same may- be let or hired, 
the person levying the said distress, upon,being shown 
the said contract of letting or hiring, together With 
the affidavit of a subscribing witness to the same, 
that he saw the parties execute the said instrument 
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of writing, and that he subscribed his name thereto 
as a 

witness' 
at the. time When Same. bears. date, 

as nearly as he can recollect; or in case of the death 
of the subscribing witness'Or- WitneSses, raid. :his, 
her, or their absence,from the county in which the 
distress shall be levied; then ,uponithe 'proOf of the 
hand-Writing of the said.witriess',OrvitnessesOpy,ttbe 
affidavit of one or more credible person or persons, 
shall upon request, deliver, up ,toe said stove ti the 
owner or person having the reversionary interest in 
the same ; and if the said person, levying the said 
distress, shall refuse so to do, then the said owner, or 
person having the reversionary. interest in the said 
stove, may prosecute and maintain his action of tro- 
ver therefor, and recover damages to the double va- 
lue thereof, with the full costs of his said suit, and 
upon the trial may give this act in evidence. 

Passed at Dover, 'January 23, 1808. 

tectoo. 

CHAP. LVI. 

An ,qdditional supplement to an act,,entiged, ! An 
act to :prevent the ,,exportation:tof flour not mer- 
chantable." 

BE 
it enacted by the Senate and .1-Ause,of Re- 

presentatives_ of, State of Delaware, in 
General Assembly met, That from and after the pass- 
ing of this act, all Indian corn meal manufactured 
within the county of New-Castle, shall,, upon ship- 
ment therefrom for the city of New-York, in. the 
State of New-York, be subject to the. same regula- 
tions as are provided for the exportation of the like 
article to the city of Philadelphia,. ,.4h.cl none. other, 
any thing to the contrary notwithstanding, con, 
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tainedin.anylact,.OrsupPlementary act - of tbeGt.: 
neral 'aSsemblyoof. this -State. r! 

: 

,Tassedat-Doter; 
:11,.-,' ti;;;,;:, 

$1,it) 

'* --e4:*:ril.... 

CHAP. LVII. 

An. ACT for devising and establishing a. seal to be 
used by the clerk of ..the high court of Errors and 
Appeals. 

B 
of 

E, enacted by .ihe, Senate and Clerk Of high 
House Representatives of the SECTION 1. court of Errors 

ae as les 

the clerk of the high .cotirt of .Errors and Appeals, 
lann'ocicup A ai?e 

State of Delaware,' in- Geiieral4Siernbly.met,, That 

shall, within four months after the publication of 
this act, procure a seal of silver, steel or copper, to 
be made of the diameter or one inch at the least, 
and cause: the same to be engraven with the arms 
of the State of Delaware, or. such other device, 
instead thereof, as .the nhancellorof this State shall 
order and direct, and a motto or inscription, to de- 
scribe the office to which such seal belongs, which 
seal shall be thenceforth taken, adjudged and deem- 
ed the seal of thesdid, court, and may and shall be 
made use of; and affixed to, all writings and copies 
to whiah a seal of office ought to. he affixed. 

-SECT. 2. And be it enacted, That the said clerk To be delivered 
of the high court of Errors and Appeals, his execu- Over to his 

tors or or administrators, shall deliver the said seal to ce""' 
his successor in the said office, from time to time, 
whole and nundefacecl, common wear excepted, 
under the penalty of .sixty dollars, to be recovered 
by the person who shall hereafter be lawfully ap- 
pointed to hold the said office, by action of debt, 
wherein not more than one invariance shall be al- 

173 
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expense thereof 
to be repaid. 

Proprietors. 
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lowed and that the sueeessor. or.successora inthe 
said' office, shall; upon the deliVery iofithe said iéal, 
in manner aforesaid, re-imburse and pay to the 
former officer, his executors or administrators; the 
sum the said seal originally cost ; which said ori- 
ginal cost, shall be, by order of the chancellor, 
entered among the records of said court at- the 
next term. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 26, 1808. 

,CH A P. LVIII. 

An ACT to establish and: regulatea ferry over Nan- 
ticoke" river, at the village of Seaford, in Sussex 
county. 

WHEREAS 
public convenience and the bet- 

ter accommodation of individuals, require 
that a ferry should be established under due and 
proper regulations, over Nanticoke river, at the 
village of Seaford : flk 

f 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and 
House of Representatives of the State of Delaware, 
in General Assembly met, That Richard Lawrence, 
John Rust, tehior, and John Hooper, esquire, be, 
and they are hereby appointed proprietors, for the 
purpose herein after mentioned ; and they are here- 
by authorized and empowered, after the., passing of 
this act, to make a good and sufficient road.from" 
the head of Market-street and down said street to 
Nanticoke river, with good and sufficient landings 
on both sides of said river, at the places now laid 
out by an order of court, in the following manner : 

one on Market-street, and the other, opposite to 
Market-street, and a good and sufficient causeway 
to fast land ; the aforesaid road, landing places and 

I 
Preamble. 
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causeway,-..ihalL be -Made good- and -substantial, 
suitable 4.91.' footmen; hOrses and carriages to -pass 
and re-pass ; alko find' a 'good and sufficient boat or 
boats,land, Mani or Men,. AO be :kept- for the use.of 
said ferry., - .; . 

SECT. :24nd be:it fitrther .enacted by- the autho- 
rity 'aforesaid, That as soon as the said road,.eause- 
ways and landing-places shall be erected, and in 
sufficient order, and the said ferry-boat shall be 
provided, then the aforesaid Richard Lawrence, 
John Rdst, senior, and John Hooper, their heirs 
and assigns, shall have the sole and exclusive right 
of ferrying over the said river Nanticoke, in Sus. 
sex county, at the village of Seaford aforesaid, and 
that no person or persons shall have power or au- 
thority to use in any manner whatsoever, . the said 
ferry, unless by license first obtained from the said 
proprietors of their successors, under the penalty 
of twelve dollars lawful money. of the State of De- 
laware, for each and every offence, to be recovered 
of the person or persons so offending, in using the 
said ferry, or boat thereunto belonging, their exe- 
cutors and administrators; in manner and form as 
other:debts of the like sum are made recoverable 
before any. justice. of .the.peace for the county of 
Sussex ; one third part to go to the informer and 
the residue to the said proprietors, their heirs or 
successors, as the case may be. 

SECT. 3. Andbeitfuther enacted, That.the afore- 
said proprietors,' 'their heirs and assigns, shall be 
obliged to keep' the saktferry, road, causeways and 
landing-places in good and sufficient repair, and 
give all due ,attendance to every person wanting to 
pass Or 'cross the same; and in default thereof, or for 
taking more than the fees or rates herein after:men- 
tioned, shall forfeit and pay the sum of twelve dol- 
lars for every offence, one half to go to the party 
grieved, and the residue to the treasurer of the 
county, for the use of the county, to be recovered 
before any justice of the peace in Sussex county, 
as other debts' of the like sum are recovered. 

0 
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And original 
expense thereof 
to be repaid. 

Preamble. 

Proprietors. 

lowed I, and that the suceessor or.successors in the 
said office, shall; upon the delivery,offlhe .said seal, 
in manner aforesaid, re-imburse and pay to the 
former officer, his executors or administrators, the 
sum the said seal originally cost ; which said ori- 
ginal cost, shall be, by order of the chancellor, 
entered among the records of said court at the 
next term. , 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 26, 1808. 

. C H A P. LVIIL 

An ACT to establish and. regulate a ferry over Nan- 
ticoke river, at the village of Seaford, in Sussex 
county. 

HEREAS public convenience and the bet- 
ter accommodation of individuals, require 

that a ferry should be established under due and 
proper regulations, over Nanticoke river, at the 
village of Seaford : 

f 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and 
House of Representatives of the State of Delaware, 
in General Assembly met, That Richard Lawrence, 
John Rust, 'senior, and John Hooper, esquire, be, 
and they are hereby appointed proprietors, for the 
purpose herein after mentioned ; and they are here- 
by authorized and empowered, after the, passing of 
this act, to make a good and sufficient road from 
the head of Market-street and down said street to 
Nanticoke river, with good and sufficient landings 
on both sides of said river, at the places now laid 
out by an order of court, in the following manner : 

one on Market-street, and the other, opposite to 
Market-street, and a good and sufficient causeway 
to fast land ; the aforesaid road, landing places and 
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causeway, beriiade, good and . substantial, Tap 
suitable ,:for.fitiotmeiii horses and carriages to pass 
arid re-pass ; also find a fgoodand sufficient boat or1808 

okeep boats, 
boats,- and maw- or 'men o men. .be kept. for the use 
said ferry.- . 

' SE C 2., And be it further enacted by the autho- 
rity 'aforesaid, That as soon as the said road,cause- 
ways And landing-places shall be erected,' and in 
sufficient order, and the said ferry-boat' shall be 
provided, then the aforesaid Richard Lawrence, 
John Mist, senior, and John Hooper, their heirs 
and assigns, shall have the sole and exclusive tight 
of ferrying over the said river Nanticoke, in Sus- 
sex county, at the village of Seaford aforesaid, and 
that no person or persons shall have power or au- 
thority to use in any manner whatsoever, the said 
ferry, unless by license first obtained from the said 
proprietors or- their successors, under the. penalty- 
of twelve dollars lawful money. of the State of De- 
laware, for each and every offence, to be recovered 
of the person or persons so offending, in using the 
said ferry, or boat thereunto belonging, their exe- 
cutors and administrators; in manner and form as 
other debts of the like sum are made recoverable 
before any, justice.of.. the.peace for the county of 
Sussex; one third part to go to the informer, and 
the residue to the said proprietors, their heirs or 
successors, as the case may be. 

SECT. 3. And be it further enacted, That.the afore- Ferry to be kept 
said proprietors, "their heirs and assigns, shall be in good order. 

obliged to keep' thesaid-ferry, road, causeways and 
landing-places in good and sufficient repair, and 
give all due attendance to every person wanting to 
pass or 'cross the same; and in default thereof, or for 
taking more than the fees or rates herein after men. Penalty for ne- 
tioned, shall forfeit and pay the sum of twelve del- extortion. 

glect, and 14 

Jars for every offence, one half to go to the party 
grieved, and the residue to the treasurer of the 
county, for the use of the county, to be recovered 
before any justice of the peace in Sussex county, 
as other debts' of the like sum are recovered. 

;u4 

Penalty for us- 
ing ferry with- 
out license. 
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Mites of ferri., 
age. , .SECT. 4. And! be it ,further enacted, That.. any 

person or persons who -shall leep the ,saidiferry, 
shall, have, take and ,receive.Rir ferriage over The 
same, the rates .arid prices following,. to; wit :for - 

every foot passenger, six cents; for every single 
man and horse, twelve and one half cents; for eve- 
ry led horse, ox or cow, six dents%;-:fora chair, or 
sulkey, horse and rider, twenty-five, cents,; for a 
coach. or other four wheel carriage and pair of hor- 
ses,' sixtrcents.; for a cart, one horse anddriver, 
ladened, thirty-three cents, unladened; twenty-five 
cents ; , for ,a waggon, two horses and driver, la- 
dened, sixty-seven cents; unladened, fifty cents ; 
for every other horse, in a cart, waggon or other 
carriage, six cents. - 

Property in fer-' SECT. 5. And be it enacted, That the right here- 
trusferrable. by vested in the proprietors, shall and may be 

transferrable to any person or persons, under the 
regulations before mentioned.. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 27, 1808. 

1111.0410,1 

C H A P. LIX. 

An ACT to incorporate a company, for the purpose 
of making an artificial road,from the Philadelphia 
and Lancaster turnpike raid, in Lancaster county, 
at or near the Gap tavern, to the line of the State 
of Delaware, and to extend the same _artificial 
road from thence by the nearest and best practica- 
ble course, to Newport, on Christtima creek, in 
the same State. 

Preamble, WHEREAS 
the General assembly of the 

commonwealth of Pennsylvania, by an act 
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passed the' seventh day, of April, in the year of our 
MX. 

C RA P. 

bird,' One thousand eight hundred and seven,, end- le"J 
tled, ." An act to authorize the 'governor to .incorpo--- 1908 

rate a ..company for making an artificial road froni the 
Philadelphia and Lancaster -turnpike road, in' Lan- 
eaSter- county, at or 'near the -Gap tavern; to the line 
of-the State- of Delaware," did, 'by.' the -twienty-sixth 
section of the same act, enacts " That the same act 
should'commence and take effect from and immedi- 
ately after' the legislature of the.,State. of Delaware 
should authorize and empower the making of a like 
artificial road, by the same company, from where' the 
road therein authorized, would strike the line of that 
State by the nearest and best practicable route to 
Newport, on Christiana creek, in said State." And 
whereas important interests of this State will be pro- 
moted by incorporating the said company, and au- 
thorizing and empowering, the same Company to 
make a -like Artificial road, as herein before recited 
and described, from where the road authorized by 
the herein before in part recited act of the legislature 
of Pennsylvania, which may strike the line of this 
State, by the nearest and best practicable route to 
Newport aforesaid. 

SECT. 1. BE it -enacted k the Senate and House 
of Representatives of the State of Delaware, in ig000ngs 

eto°oMpine 

General Assembly Met, That it shall be lawful:for for subscription 
the ,comthissioners named in the said act of the legis- 
lature of Pennsylvania, or one or more of /them, 'or 
the survivors or suivivor Of them, or either' °title 
said survivors, or of other commissioners, ':Or either 
of them, that may be 'appointed for the like purpose 
by a future act of. the said legislature, to open at 
any time hereafter, at the town of New-Castle,.. and 
in Newport aforesaid, or at either Of those , *des, 
the books provided by them, pursuant to the power 
and authority given by the same act, for receiving, 
and then and 'there 'receive in the manner and form 
therein prescribed, 'subscriptions for shares of stock 
in the said' ebnipatiy,"and 'keep the same books open, 
adjourning from time to time, until a competent 
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number of -shares of steck in the said company, be 
Proviso. subscribed Provided always, and be itenacted, That 

all, money received by the president, managers and 
company of the Gap and Newport turnpike road, in 
virtue of the said subscriptions, Shall: be applicable, 
as well to the Opening, making and completing the 
said artificial road, where it may pass through any 
part of the territory of the State of Delaware, as 
where it may pass through any part of the territory of 
Pennsylvania. 

Subscribers SECT. 2. AND WHEREAS it bath been represent- 
torporated. ed to this General assembly, that four hundred shares 

and upwards, of the said stock, have been subscrib- 
ed by various persons in books heretofore opened 
under the provision of the said act of the legisla- 
ture of Pennsylvania : Be it enacted, That the said 
subscribers; and if the said subscriptions be not 
full at the time of passing this act, then also those 
who shall afterwards subscribe to the number of 
shares provided and prescribed by the same act of 
the legislature of Pennsylvania, shall be and arc 
hereby declared to be created, erected and formed 
into one body politic and corporate in deed and by 
law,- by the name, style and title of " The president, 

Style, powers managers and company of the Gap and Newport 
ma privileges. Turnpike ,company." And by the said name, .the 

said subscribers shall have perpetual succession, 
and all the privileges and franchises incident to a 
.corporation, and shall be capable of taking and 
holding their said capital stock, and the increase and 
profits. thereof, and of enlarging the same from time 
to time, by new subscriptions, in such manner and 
-form, as they shall think 'proper, if such enlargement 
'shall be found necessary, to fulfil the intent of this 
act, and of purchasing, taking and holding to them- 
selves and their successors and assigns, and of sell- 
ing, transferring and conveying, in fee simple, or 
for any lesser estate, all such lands, tenements, be- 
reditaments, and estate real and personal, as shall be 
necessary to them in the pipsecution of their wOrks, 
and of suing and being sued, and Of doing all and 
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'every, other matter and thing which a corporation or 
body politic may lawfully do. 

SEC 3. And be it jiirther enacted, That the 
commissioners aforesaid, as soon as conveniently may 
be, after the passing of this act,_ and their .creation 
and erection into a body -politic and corporate, 
agreeably to the provisions of this act, and -pursu- 
ant to the act of the' legislature of the State of 
Pennsylvania, shall give notice in two of the public 
papers of Lancaster, one of which, shall be in the 
German language ; and also in the Philadelphia and 
Wilmington papers, of a time and place by them to 
be appointed, not less than twenty days from the 
publication of the first notice, at which time and 
place, the said subscribers shall proceed to organize 
the said corporation, and shall choose, by a majo- 
rity of votes of the said subscribers, by ballot, to be 
delivered in person or by proxy, duly authorized, 
one president and twelve managers, one treasurer, 
and such other officers, as they shall think neces- 
sary, to conduct the. business of the said company, 
for one year, and until other such officers shall be 
chosen,' and shall and may make such bye-laws, 
rules, -circlets and .regulations, neither inconsistent 
with the constitution and laws of the State of Penn- 
sylvania, nor With the constitution and laws of the 
State of Delaware, as shall. be necessary for the well 
ordering' the affairs of the said company Provided 
always, That no person shall have more,thawfive 
votes at any election, or in determining any ques- 
tion arising at such meeting, whatever' number of 
shares he may be -entitled to, and that each person 
shall be entitled. to one vote for every share by him 
held under that number: Provided nevertheless, 
That all future annual elections, of the said corpora- 
tion, shall be held with such notice, and in manner 
and form aforesaid, at such places as the managers 
aforesaid shall direct and appoint. 

SE C T. 4. And bait further enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, That the said company shall meet on the 

Power to make- 
oye.laws. 

Votes.limited. 

Annua4 aaci 

C 11 A P. 
L1X. 

Ly+.0 
1808 

Commissioners 
to give notice of 
time and pine 
of choosing offi- 
cers. 
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Certificates of 
shares. 

Transferrable. 

first Monday of January, in every year, at such 
place as shall be fixed by their bye-laws,: for the 
purpose of choosing officers as aforesaid, for the en- 
suing ,ytar;, in miumer aforesaid, and at such other 
times as they shall be summoned by the managers, 
in such manner and form as shall be prescribed by 
their bye-laws, at ,which annual or special meetings, 
they shall have full power and authority to make, 
alter or repeal, by. a majority of votes, in manner 
aforesaid, all such bye-laws, rules, orders and regu- 
lations as aforesaid, and to do and perform any other 
corporate act. 

SECT. 5. And be it Arther enacted by the autho- 
rity aforesaid, That the president and managers first 
to be chosen as aforesaid, shall procure certificates to 
be written or. printed, for all the shares of the stock 
of the said company, and shall deliver one such cer- 
tificate, signed by the president, and countersigned 
by the treasurer, and sealed with the common seal 
of the said corporation, to each person, for every 
share by him subscribed, and. held, he paying to 
the treasurer, in part of the sum due thereupon,. the 
sum of ten dollars for each share ; which certificate, 
shall be transferrable at his pleasure, in person or by 
attorney, in the presence of the president or treasur- 
er, subject, however to all paymentsdue and, to grow 
due thereon, and the assignee holding any ,certifi- 
cate, having first cansed the assignment to be enter- 
ed in a, book of the company to be ;kept for, the pur- 
pose, shall be a member, of the said corporation and 
for every certificate by him held, shall be entitled to 
one share of the capital stock, and of all the estates 
and emoluments of the company, and to vote as afore- 
said at the meetings thereof. 

SECT. 6. And be it jiirther enacted by the au- 
thority aforesaid, That the said president and mana- 
gers, shall meet at such times and places, and be con- 
vened in. such manner as shall be agreed on for 
transacting their business; at which .mecting, .seven 
members shall form a quorum, who, in the absencc 

C H A P. 
L1X. 

1808 

Special meet. 
ing4 of the 
company. 

Meeting of the 
prehicient and 
managers. 

Qiu rum. 
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H A of the president, may choose' a chairman;' and; shall C P. 

keep minutes of all their transaCtionsjairly entered Le") 
in a book; and a quorum being met, they shall, have 1808 

full power' and authority to :agree with"and appoint all May appoint 
such surveyors,',superintendapts,. -artists and officers; surveyors, &c. 

as 'they 'shall judge necessary_ to, carry or the intended 
works; and to. fix their salaries" or wages-:;. to ascerr Further powers. 

tam n the times and manner,- and; proportions .when, 
and in ,which the 'stock-holders shall ;pay the 'money 
due on their respective shares, -in--order to carry;on 
the .work ; to draw orders oh* the 'treasurer, for all 
monies necessary to pay the salaries, or wages of per- 
sons ythem employed, and for the labour done, and 
materials, provided -in the prosecution or the work 
which orders shall be entered, or! registered in their 
book- of minutes, and .shall he signed by the presi- 
dent; or in his absence, by a majority of a quortimi 
and Countersigned by their secretary. and generally, 
to do all such other. acts, matters and things, as by 
the ,bye-laws, rules, orders and. regulations -Of, the 
company, shall be committed, to themei 

SEC T. 7. And be it fiirther enacted, ;by 
s how for- 

the 'au- 
Share 

tbority: aforesaid,, That. WI any stockholder, "whether feited. 
originals subscriber or assignee, After, thirty .days nd; 
tice, in two of. the public papers in Lancaster, one of 
which .shall be in' the,Qerman language and also in 
the Philadephia,and Wilmington -papers, of the-time 
and place appointed:for the payment)of any propor, 
tion or instalment i ' of the , said, capital .stock; n order 
to carry on the work, shall neglect to pay. such'pro- 
portion ,,At the place appointed, for ,the. space of sixty 
days after the time appointed, for the ,payment there- 
of, every such stockholder; shall, in, addition to the 
instalment so called for, pay at the rate- of' five per 
mutual per month, for every delay of such payment ; 

and it' the.same, and the said -additional penalty, shall 
remain unpaid' for.such space of time, as that the ac- 
cumulated penalty ;shall become equal to the sums 
before paid, in part and on account of such share, the 
same. may -be forfeited .by, and to the said company, 
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and -May be sold by them to any other person Or per- 
A be sold SOI'S willing topurchase;:fof such' price as can be ob- 

tained therefor ;1 or in, default of payment, by any 
steekholder of any such instalment, as aforesaid, the 
said-president, and managers,' - may, at their election, 

Or suit be cause ,SUlit to be brought; in anycourt, having corn- brought. 
petentkjurisdiction,,for the recovery of the same to- 

Proviso. gether with-thepenalty aforesaid :. Provided always, 
That the4ccoverY in'tny suit shall, in no case; ex- 
ceed,the amount of such instalment or instalments, as 
'maybe due on-such bare, together with such accu- 
mulated ,penalty; atithe rate aforesaid, as shall equal 

yuti, proviso, the sum's before :Paid'on the same share. And pro- 
viderl qlso,: -That' no .5 stockholder; whether original 
subscriber or assignee; shall be entitled to vote at any 
election; ,or .at ;any' general .or special meeting of ..the 
said 'company, unless the whole , strip due. and_paya- 

-as' aforesaid,:on the 'share or shares by-.him held 
at1 the time'5of, such 'election, or general or special 
nieetings of,thesaid -company, shall have been ;fully 
paid and discharged; aS -aforesaid.' 

President and 
managers May 
enter upon ad 
examine any 
lands, tke. over 
which intended 
road will run. 

nonte. 

- SE c T. .8., v- 4nd be it further .eilacted by the autho- 
rity' afiresa4, That it shall-and, May 'be lawful -to and 
for the.fsaid't-president and managers,' their; superin- 
tendants, ; Surveyors, engineerS,, artists' and chain bear- 
ersi,-to enter; into and `upon all and eery the lands, 
tenements. and p enclosures, ; , in, , through., and. -over 
which,- the; Abidjohiteoded ; turnpike road '!may ; 'be 
thought properlto5pass; ; and to ' examine the :ground 
most proper for the purpose,- and the quarries and 
beds of stone and gravel, and other materials in the 
vicinity; that'll/ill be necessary - in making-and con- 
structing the said .road ; and to survey; lay ,down, 
and ascertain, ,mark-and fix, such route or' .track for 
the same road; as in- the; best of their, judgment and 
skill,. will combine shorttess or; distance with the 
most practieableground, from the place i,where the 
contemplated artificial' road to lead, from the.Thila- 
delphia and Lancaster 'turnpike road, at .or near the 
Gap .tavern aforesaid, to the line of the State', of De- 
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'aware, shall strike that line; and to extend thence_ 
the. :nearest and beat practicable , c,onrse! to; Newport; 
on Christiana Creek, in the 'said! State.! ,- 

9: And beit further enacted bylhe autho- And may enter 
rity aforesaid, That -it shall and may be lawfulto and adjacent lands. 

for tbe,said. )1.esident and managers, by and with their 
superintendants, engineers, artists, !Workmen and-la- 
bourers, with their tools; and instruments, cart, wag- 
gons,- wains, and otfier carriages, and beasts of draught 
or -burthen, to enter -up,on thejtinds, in, over, contiku- 
ous and !near, to which, the rbute and track of the. said 
intended road,. shall pass, first 'giving notice of their 
intention, to the, Owners or 'occupiers thereof, And 
doing as little damage thereto as poSsible, and repair- 
ing any breaches they may make in the enclosures 
thereof; and making amends for any damages that 
maybe; done to any improvements thereon,: upon. a 
reasonable- agreement, if they can agree, or if they 

, Damages how 
, cannot agree, then upon an. appraisement be matte, ascertained. 
upon oath or affirmation, by three disinterested free- 
holders, any two of them agreeing, mutually to ,be 
chosen; orif the owners, upon due notice, shall ne- 
glect or 'refuse to join in the choice, then to be-ap- 
pointed. by any justice of the:peace of .New-Castle 
county,- iii this' State, not: interested therein; - and lip- 
on tender of the appraised value, to cut down; dig, may take um. 
take and carry away, any timber, stone, gravel, sand, ber, stone, 8tc. 

earth, or other materials ther;>being most conveni- 
ently situated for making or repairing the said road. 

SECT. 1.0., And be, it further. ,enacted by theau- Bridges. 
thority aforesaid, -That the said; president, managers 
and .company, -shall, have power to! erect permanent 
bridges over all the creeks and waters crossed by the 
said route or track, whereon the same shall be found 
necessary;; and shall cause a road to be laid out,' not Width of road, 
exceeding one, hundred feet in width, from the Gap and of what ma- 

to Newport, by the aforesaid route, and shall cause 
terials to be 
made. 

twenty feet thereof in breadth, at least, to be made 
an artificial road ; which shall be bedded with wood, 
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CHAT: stone, gravel, clay, or other proper and convenient 
LIX. 
t..nrJ materials,, well compacted together, a sufficient depth, 

1808 to secure a solid foundation for the same ;; and the 
said artificial road, shall be faced with clay, gravel or 
skin; ptainded, or other small hard .subStancei 
such ,manner, 'as:to Secure a firm, and as nearly as 
the nature of the , country, and the material& will ad- 
mit; an even surface rising towards the middle, by a 
graduaLarch ; and shall forever hereafter maiiitainand 
keep the. same in perfect order and repair : Provided, 

Proviso. That no toll be demanded or taken from any person 
passing or repassing from one part of his or her.farm 
to another, or to and from any place of public wor- 
ship, or funeral, on days appointed for.that purpose. 

And when COM- SECT. H. And be it Arther enacted,, That as 
pleted, the gov- soon as the said president, managers and company, 
crnor to license 
toll gates to be shall have perfected the said road, from the aforesaid 
erected. place, where the contemplated artificial road to lead 

from the Philadelphia and Lancaster turnpike Toad, 
at or near the Gap tavern aforesaid, to the line of 
the State of Delaware, shall strike that line any-dis- 
tance. not less than five miles, and so, from time 'to 
time, any distance not less than five miles progres- 
sively, towards Newport aforesaid,: they shall give 
notice thereof to the governor of this State, i'vho.Shall 
thereupon, forthwith, nominate and appoint three 
skilful and judicious persons, to view and examine 
the same ; and to report to him, whethet.tho road is 
so far executed, in a complete and workmanlike man- 
ner, according to the true intent and meaning of this 
act; and if their report shall be in the .affirmative, 
then the governor shall, by, license, under , his hand 
and the great seal of this State, permit and suffer the 
said president, managers and company, to erect and 
fix such, and so many gates or turnpikes upon and 
across the said road, as will be necessary and suffi- 
cient to collect the tolls and duties hereinafter graft- 
ed to the said company, from all parties travelling 
on the same,, with horses, cattle and carriages. 
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'SEC t. 12. And be it further enacted by the 'au. Toll.gathererg. 

ihotqty gforesaid, That the Said' company.having per- 
fected the said road, or suth part' thereof; 'froth, time 
to time,. 'as afiresaidi and. the same beilig examined, 
approved' and licensed' as aforesaid, 'it shall- and may 
bejaWful for them to appoint such and so'Many.toll- 
kathererS as they shall think proper, to'collea and 
receive of and from all and every person and.perstos 
using , the said road, the tolls and rates hereinafter 
mentioned; and to 'stop any person' riding; leading 
or- driving any horse Or mule, or driving any cattle, 
hogs, sheep; sulkey, chair, chaise, phmton cart, wag- 
gon, sleigh, sled opr, other caiTiage. of burdien or plea- 
sure, from 'passing through the said gates or turn- 
pike, until' they shall have respectively paid the same : 
that IS to say, for every space of five miles in length 
of.The, said 'road, the following sums of Money; and 
sojn .proportion for any .greater or less 'distance, or 
fori any greater or. less, number of hogs, sheep' or cat- 
tle :, to wit, for every 'score of. sheep,, four cents-; for 
every' score of ..hogs;,. six cents ; for eVeryscoresof Itates of toll. 

cattle, twelve cents;'; for every horse or mule, 'laden 
Orinnladen, with 'his 'rider or laider, three cents; 'for 
everk,''sulkey,. chair, chaise,- with one horse and.' two 
wheelsOix.. cents,- and with two hordes; nine cents ; 
for,every chair, coach, phieton, chaise, stage, waggon, 
coachee or light-waggon, with twO:hOrses and-four 
wheels, twelve cents ; for either of the .carriages, last 
Mentioned, with four horseS,4Wenty cents ; for, every 
other: -Carriage of pleasure, under Whatever name it 
may. .goi the like sums, accordingly to the .number of 
wheels and of horses drawing ,t1le same ; for every 
sleigh or sled, two, tents for each horse drawing'the 
same l` for every cart or waggon,' or other carriage of 
burthen, the wheels of which do not in breadth exceed 
four inches, four cents for every 'horse drawing, 
same ; for every cart or waggon, the wheels of which 
shall; exceed in breadth four inches, and shall not ex- 
ceed seven 'inches, three cents for each horse drawing 
the same for every cart or waggon, the breadth of 
the ,heels of which shall be more than seven inches, 
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C /1 A P. and not more than ten. inches, or being of the breadth 
of seven inches,, and shall roll more than ten ineheS; 

is'ajt two cents' for each horse drawing the same; for every 
cart or waggon; the breadth of the wheels of which 
shall be- more than ten inches, and not eXceeding 
twelve inches, or being ten inches/ shall roll More 
than fiteen-inehes, one cent and a half for eaah horse 
-drawing the same; and for any such carriage, -the 
breadth of the wheels of Which shall be more than 
twelve: inches, one. cent for each -horse drawing the 
same; and when any such carriage, as aforesaid; shall 
be drawn by oxen or Mules, in the whole, or in part, 
two oxen shall be estimated as equal to one 'horse, 
and every ass or 

mule' 
as equal. to one horse, in 

charging the aforesaid tolls. . 

, . 

Penalty cor at. SECT. 13. Aid be it further enacted 6.9 the.an- 
tempt to evade thority aforesaid, That if any person or persons own- 
the payment of 
toll. mg, riding in, or driving any carriage of burtherr.cir 

pleasure, .as' aforesaid, or owning, riding, leading, or 
driving any horse or mule, or driving any hogs, sheep, 
or cattle, as aforesaid, shall, with an intent to defraud 
the -said company, or to evade the payment :01. 

tolls or duties aforesaid, pass therewith throtigh.any 
private gate or bar, or along or over any privite pas- 
sage-way, or 'along or over any other ground or land 
hear to or adjoining any turnpike or gate, whickshall 
be erected, in pursuance of this act ; or if any. per- 
son or persons shall,- with the' intent aforesaid, rake 
off,--or cause to be taken off, any horse or other beak, 
or cattle of draught or burthen, from any carriage of 
burthen or pleasure, or shall practise any other 11-au- 

dulent means or device, with the intent to evade or 
lessen the payment of any such toll or duty, all and 
-every such person or persons offending, in manner 
aforesaid, shall for -every such offence, espectively 
forfeit and pay to the president, managers and com- 
pany of the Gap and Newport turnpike road; the 

)(ow recurera sum of fifteen dollars, to 'be sued for and recovered, 
with costs of suit, before any justice Of the peace, 
in like manner, and subject to the same rules and 
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regulations, as debts Of equal amount are or May be 
by law recoverable. , . 

, 

'SEcT. '14. 4zd 6e it further enacted by the:au, 
thority aforeCaid,. That if-the; said company, shalt*, 
loot.to keep the said road. in good andperfect.order 

and repair, for. the-Space:of fifteen day, andinforma 
iton thereof, Shalt be giVen lb any justice of the peace 
of the proper county, such justice -shall issue a pre- 
cept, directed to any constable; commanding him to 
summon three Judicious' freeholders, to meet at -a 

certain time in the 'said precept to be mentioned, at 
the place_ in the said road, which is complained or, of 
Which ,meeting, notice shall be given to the -keeper 
of the gate or turnpike nearest thereto ;. and the said 
justice shall, at such time and place, by the oath or 
affirmation of the said freeholders, enquire whether 
the said 'road, or any. part thereof, is in such good and 
peifect Order and 'repair as aforesaid; and shall cause 
an inquisition to be made, under the bands and seals 
of hirriself and a majority of the Said freeholders ; and 
if the said road shall be tbund by the said Inquisition 
not to be in such- good order and ,repair, as herein 
is required, he shall so catify, and send one ic.opy 
the said inquisition to each of the keepers of the turn- 
pikes or;Eates, between which' such defective place 
shall be, and-from 'thenceforth, the tolls hereby grant- 
ed to be collected at such turnpikes or .gates, for, Jthe 
intermediate, distance between them; shall cease to be 
demanded, paid. or ,c011ectedWuntil the said defective 
partor parts of the said road shall be put into good 
and- perfect ,order and repair, as aforesaid ; and if any 
of the -keeperS Of the, gates, aforesaid, shall takei-. or 
attempt ti3; exact tolls :for the intermediate- distance 
between the gates iaforesaid,from any ftrayeller, dur- 
in -the. time the road .shall continue out ,of,repair, such 
keeper, shalrforfeit and pay, to the person who shall 
prosecute for the same, the sum, of five .dollars, to be 
.recovered, 'before njutic,e of the peate, as debts 
of equal amount are,- or may be by law recomal*, 

-C RAP. 
LIX. 
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LAWS OF THE STATE 

but if the same road shall not be put into good and 
perfect order and repair, before the next ensuing 
court of Quarter Sessions, of the proper county, the 
said justice' Shalt certifj, and send a 'dopy of the 

inquisition nquisition to the juStices of the said court, and 
the.-said court shall thereupon cause process to 
and bring in the bodies of the person or persons in- 
trusted by the company with the care and siiperin-. 
tendance of such part of the said road as shall be 
found defective, as aforesaid, and shall direct-a- bill of 
indictment to be sent to the grand inquest, against 
the:person or persons intrusted, as aforesaid, and upon 
conviction, shall give such judgment, according to 
the nature and aggravation of the:neglect,.as the said 
court,' in their discretion, shall judge proper; provid- 
ed the fine, in no instance,- shall be less than twenty 
dollars, nor exceeding one hundred dollars and the 
fines to 'be imposed, shall be recovered in the same 
manner, as fines for misdemeanors are usually redo,- 
ered in the said county, and shall be paid to thesu- 
pervisors of the highways of the place wherein the 
offence was committed, to be applied td repairing 
such -highways as the hundred or county is bound to 
repair, at the public expense thereof. 

St CT. 15. iind be it Arther enacted4,the =- 
dimity aforesaid, That the president and managers 
of the said company, shall keep fair and just accounts 
of all monies, which hall be Teceiv ed by them from 
the said commissidnek. and0from the subscribers 
for the stock of the said cOmpany, on .account r of 
their geveral subscriptions, and of all-penalties...for the 
delay in the payment thereof, and of theiainount 
the profit on the shares which may -be _forfeited, as 
aforesaid, and also of tilt monies by'thein to be.' ex- 
pended in the prosecution of their said work; and 
shall once at least in.-es-cry 'year, submit such tip- 

counts to a general meeting of the stockholders, 
until the said road shall be4completed,; and until 
all the costs, charges and eXpenses, of -effeeting the 
same, shall, be fully paid and discharged, and 
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the iggregate amount, of such ' expenses shall be li- 
quidated and ascertained, and if 'upon such ',lipid& 
tion, or Whenever thewhole capital stOck,of the said 
company shall be neztrly expended, it shall be found 
that the Said :capital stock- will not' be sufficient In 
comiilete. the said road, aceOiding, to the true intent 
and meaning of this act; it "shall'and i*y be lawful 
for the said president and managers, and company, 
at a,stated or special meeting to be convened-ac, 
cording to the provisions of this act; or their" own 
bye-laws; to increase the ,number of shares to such 
extent as ,shall be deemed sufficient to acconmilish 
the work, and to demand and receive the inbnies 
subscribed for such shares, in like -manner and un- 
der the like penalties, as are herein before 'provided 
for the original subscriptions, or as shall be provi- 
ded by the bye-laws. 

SiCT. 16. .47.id be- itfurther enacted by the au- 
thority, aforesaid, That the said president, mana- 
gers and 'company, shall also keep a. just and true 
account of all and,every the monies to be received 
by their several and respective collectors of tolls, at 
the several. gates or turnpikes on the said 'road; 
which shall not exceed. one for every five miles, 
after the said road, is completed from the beginning 
to' the _end, thereof, or, such part thereof as shall 
from -time to time lie coMpleted, as ,aforesaid, and 
after the 'said road shall be coMpleted, or so much 
thereof as :it may fror1V timeld time be deemed ex, 
pedient to Make and , finish, 'shall make and declare 
a dividend of the clear profits and income thereof, 
(alt contingent costs and charges, and a reasonable 
fund for repairs, and for the progressive improve- 
ment and accomplishment of the said work, being 
first deducted and reserved) among all the sub,- 
scribers to the stock of the said company, and shall 

tl*, ast...Monday' in February and August in 
every. year,. publish ithe half yearly dividend to be 
made of the clear profits among the stockholders, 
and of the. time and place ,when and where the same 
will be paid, and shall cause the same to be paid 
accordingly. 

Accounts to be 
kept of money 
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toll-gatherers, 
&a. 
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An abstract of 
the accounts of SECT. 17. And be it firrther enacted by the au- 
the 'company to thority aforesaid, That the said. president and ma- 
be lbefore nagers.shall,- at the end of eve6T third Year froth the the General as- 
se mbly. date of the incorporation, until two year next after 

the whole road shall, be .completed, lay before the 
General assembly of this State, an abstract of their 
accounts, shevving the whOle amount of their capi- 
tal expended in prosecution of the said work, and 
of tile: income and profits arising from the saicl. toll 
for and ,during the said respective periods, together 
with an abstract account of the costs and :charges 
of keeping the said road in repair, and all other 
contingent costs and charges, to the end that the 

VIcntolls may clear annual income and profits, thereof May be ,as. 
he increased. certained and known ; and if at the end of two 

years after, the said road shall be completed from 
the beginning -to the end thereof, it shall appear 
from the average profits thereof, for the said,two 
years, that the said dear income and profits there- 
of tvill not bear a dividend of six per centum per 
annum on the whole capital stock of the said corn7 
pany,so expended, then it shall be lawful to and 
for the said president, managers and company, to 
increase the tolls. herein above allowed, in equal 
proportions upon each and every allowance thereof, 
so as to raise the dividends up to six per centum 
perannum : 'and at the end of every ten yprs af- 
ter thetsaid road' shall be comPleted, they shall.ren. 
der to the General.assembly,, a like abstract Of their 
accounts for three precediti years, and- if at the 
end of any such decennial period, it shall appear 
from such abstract, that the clear profits and in. 

T'rofit not to come. of the said company; will bear a dividend of 
exceed nine per more than' nine per centum per annum, then the 
cent. said toll shall be so reduced, as to reduce the said 

dividend down to nine per centum per annum. 

SECT. 18, And be it further enacted bY the (lit- 
Index-posts to 
ile latZt lli). thority aforesaid, That the said company shall cause 

posts to be erected-at the intersection of .every road 
/ailing into and. leading: out of the said turnpike 
road, with boards and index-handrpointing to the 
direction of such road, on both sides, whereon 
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IT A. shalt be insdribed, _in" legible' characters, the name c P. 
_ 

of the town: or *place to which such road. leads, and 
the distance thereof in measured- or computed 1808 

miles ; and shall also datise mile-StOnes ,to be pla-; 
Mile-stones, and 

Ced on the side .of the saidroad, to designate the 
diStancesAO and froth the principal places thereon, 
and also shall cause to be affixed on the gates to be 
erectedfor List of rates of the information of travellers and others toll. 
using the said road, a 'printed list of the' rates of 
toll which from time to tithe may be .lawfully 
manded. 

8i CT. 19. ../Ind be it further enacted by the au- Penalty for pull- 
thority aforesaid, -That if any person or persons down or hi- 

&all, wilfully break, deface, pull up or prostrate js=, 
any mile-stone, which shall be placed in pursuance 
olthis act, on the side of the said road, or shall 
obliterate 'the letters or figures inscribed thereon, otte 
shall wilfully break, pull down, deface, destroy or 
injure any direction-post which shall be erected in 
pursuance of this act, at the intersection of any 
road,. as aforesaid, or the board, or index-hand 
affixed thereto, in conformity with the directions 
of this' act, or shall obliterate the letters or figures 
inscribed or Marked thereon,, or destroy, or deface, 
or obliterate the letters, figures or other characters, 
marked at any turnpike or gate, , which .Shall be 
erected in pursuance of this act, for all or any of 
the purfiiises -therein .:mentioned,. Or the whole, or 
any part or any printed list of the ,rates of tolls, 
which' shall be affiXed 'in pursuance of the directi- 
ons_Tif aot, at any such gate or turnpike,, he 
or they- sO` offending in the ,premises, shall, and 
each Of therii shall, fbr every such offence, several- 
ly and respectively, -forfeit and-pay to the said pre- 
sident, managers and company, the sum of twen- 
ty dollars, to be sued for aid recovered, with costs 
of suit, :before any justice of the peace, in manner 
aforesaid. 

SECT. 20. rind be it further enacted by the au- Persons travel- 
thority aAresaid, That all waggoners, carters, And ling this road, 

to keep on the drivers of carriages of all kinds, whether of burthen right in side. 
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C H A P. 
LIX. lerJ 
1808 

Penalty for ne- 
glecting. to do 
so. 

or pleasure using, the said road, .shall; eicept 
When Overt:king. and passing by a.Carriage. of hea- 
vier . draught,- keep their horses and carriages on 
the right-hand side of the said road, in.the-passing 
direction, leaving the other side of the said road 
free and clear, Tor other carriages to pass ,and.re- 
pass ; and if any waggoner, carter or driver, shall 
offend against this provision, he Shall forfeit and 
pay any sum not- exceeding two dollars, to any 
person, 'who shall by reason thereof, be ,obstruct- 
ed in his passige, and will sue for' the same, before 
any justice of the peace, to be recovered With costs 
in like manner aforesaid. 

SECT. 21. .4nd be it further enacted by the autho- 
Penalty 

fbr ex.rity aforesaid, That if any toll-gatherer on the said tort i»g more 
toll than is al- road, shall deniand from any person or ,persons 
lowed by this 
act. 41'using>the said road, any greater rate of toff than 

by this act is -authorized and allowed, suell'Aoll- 
gatherer shall forfeit and pay the stun of twenty 
dollars, for every such offence, one half to the use 
Of the supervisors of the roads or highways of the 
hundred in which the' forfeiture shall be incurred, 
and the other half to the use of the person suing 
for the same, to be recovered before any justice of 
the peace of the county where such offence shall 
have been committed. le 

'Redress fir vex- SECT.. 22: Ad be it Arther enacted, That if in 
nti"s Prime"- the case of any. 'suit or prosecution .which' shall-be 
liotns 

under this commenced under the directions of this act, for any 
penalty incurred under the same, whether by or 
against the said company, their servants or, assig- 
nees, the said suit or prosecution shall not' be Sus- 
tained by the plaintiff Or prosecutor, then and in 
such case,the person or persons prosecuted as afore- 
Said, shall recover by the jtidgment of' the justice 
before whom such suit or prosecution shall be de- 
pending, or by action before the court of. Common 
Pleas attic proper county, (if such prosecution had 
been instituted before the general Quarter Sessions 
of the peace) such sum not exceeding the amount 
of the panalty for which the suit or prosecution 
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fsliall be: COmMoneed; as shall be dgemed 
ble retribution for the !Vexation of1§0.ch., Spit or 
prosecution. 

SE der. 123.. And be ztjii ther enacted, That no suit 
or action shall be brbught or prosecuted by any 
person or persons, rforany penalties Incurred under 
this act, 'unless .stichsnit or action shall 1.),e, now- 

' menced ,three months, next ...after the fact 
.committed, and`the defendant Or defendants, in such 
suit OrAction; May plead the general. issue, Rud 
give'thi6 act in evidence, and that the.Sa'me was 
done in pursuance and by the authority, of this. act. 

SE C T.. 24. And be it further enacted, That lf 
said 'company Shall not proceed to carry on the said 
'work .within. three, years ,after. this act comes into 
operation, or:shall. nit. within tenayears thereafter, 
complete the said.rdad, accordiag:to. thettrne ,h- 
'tent and. meaning of this.. act, .thert. in 'either of 
-those .caSes,,. it shall 'and may be lawful for the le- 
gislature of this State, to resume' all and singular 
the rights, liberties, privileges and franchises, by 
this 'actigrauted.rto.the Said., company.. 

SECT. 2S. And be it ficrther:enacted .by,thc.au- 
Morley aforesaid, That if the legislature 'should, at 
any.timeafter the year one thousandeight hundred 
and thirty, think: proper to take posseision or the 
said,road, three persons shall be appointed by the 
governor, and three by the president and managers 
of the said company, and three by the judges of the 
Supreme court, Who are -hereby required to appoint, 
the sane, who, or any six or more of them, not 
haying any interest in the said road, Shall proceed 
to examine and estimate the value or the property 
which the said company have 

therein' 
and certify 

the amount thereof to the governor of this State, 
who shall cause the same to be laid before the legis- 
lature, at their next session, and whenever the 
amotint, so certified, shall be paid by the State to 
the said company, their right to take toll On the 

Limitation of 
actions for pc. 
nalties. 

And this act 
may be given in 
evidence. 

The work to be 
begun within 
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'said road; together with alU their right,' title;. Claim 
and interest therein, shall cease-and'deterinine. 

SECT. 26. And be it further enacted, That if the 
said road shall be laid nut and founded over and 
upon any kind whereby the oWner Thereof shall suf- 
fer damage, the person or 'persons sustaining such 
damage, maymakeapplication. to the court of Cont- 
mon Pleas. of New-Castle county, andtheretipon 
the court shall appoint six fit. and disinterested per- 
sons to _view and adjudge the amount of the da- 
mage clone, which, if approved of by the court, 
shall be paidby the company: . Provided always, 
That it shall be the duty of the viewers, in assess- 
ing damages, to take into consideration the advan- 
tages derived from,said road passing through the 
land of the complainant, and that when theaid 
road shall happen to be laid out and founded on 
any former laid out and confirmed road, the owner 
or owners of such lands, shall not be entitled to 
receive compensation from the company for any 
'damages sustained' thereby. 

SECT. 27. And be it further- enacted, That the 
said turnpike company shall, at all times after the 
passing of this act, as soon as any turnpike road or 
roads shall be .established by law, and incorporated, 
to intersect and join the aforesaid company's road, 
cause a gate or gates to be erected and fixed:imme. 
diately below the junction of said road or roads. 

SECT. 28. And be it further enacted, That it shall 
not be lawful for the aforesaid' company to put, 
cause or suffer to be put, any let; hindrance or ob- 
struction whatever, with intent to obstruct or pre- 
vent such incorporated company, from forming a 
junction with the aforesaid Gap and Newport turn- 
pike road, or in any manner to prevent the passing 
or re-passing to and from the same, nor to-prevent 
any such incorporated company . hereafter to be 
established by law, in case the company hereby in- 
corpdrated, shall neglect to do so, to repair, or in 

Proceedings to 
ascertain dama- 

foes 
done, 

sons 
land over which 
road may run. 

Proviso. 

When any fu- 
ture turnpike 
road shall be 
made to inter- 
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any manner improve that part of the said Gap and 
Newport turnpike road, which may be opposite to 
the place where any such future turnpike may join 
the same. 

4n 'ACT for the relief of.Toseph Harrison a non- 
resident insolvent debtor. 

CHAP. 'LXI. 

.4n ACT to vest die estate qr. Henry Higgins; de- 
ceased, which has escheated to this State, in his 
daughter SUSanna I4gins. ' 

, 

HPassed'at ,Dover, dam 28, 1808---Private.act., 
; i '! '*!- 
7? s; 7 
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CHAP. LX. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 28, 1808.Priviate act. 

...11111111,4`4:441.111Mb...~, 
" 

CI 
c. ?:'!ift:jri,( 

difiliCT;to authorize the ownersiand, posscsfisv;(1/. 
the swamp; branch .orilowgroinid,)cannnon ly. known 
by;theilname Lot Savanna, -rat the head of 

-i Ijzdiän Branch and.the low,lfinds, theretasadjVin- 
nig; in-pagsborougli huntked,. in Sussex ,G'111t,9, 

.' to, ditchland drain the sqme- 

l'FIVA TE. ACT.. 

1. 



Commissioners 
appointed. 

Shall open 
books for sub- 
scription. 

CHAP. LXIV. 

An ACT to incorporate a company for making a 
turnpike road from the borough of Wilmington, to 
the line betweeit. this State andPennsylvania, 
to communicate with the artificial road contempla- 
tedfroni the Gap to Newport: 

SECTION 1 
, BE it. enacted by the Senate- and 
. 

House of Representatives of the 
State.of -Delaware; in General Assembly met, That - 

James Bryan, John Warner, Jacob Broom; James 
Lea, and William Poole, be, and hereby they 
are appointed commissioners for the purposes 
herein after mentioned, thatis to. say, they shall- 
on or before the first Monday in April next, 
procure one or more book or books, and therein 
enter as follows,: ": We .inh4Sehiaiiies are hereun- 
to subscribed, do promise to pay to the Wilming- 
ton tUrnpike, -company; th'e 'sulrf'for -fifV &liars 
for every shate-ot cOmpany; 'set 
opposite to otir teSpeetive- hãnesin sucktitanner 
and proportions; ''and ar'shch times.%s ;shall+ be 
determined' 14 the presidenCand,thanageri of the 
said company, in pursuance Of ap'aet 'of the-General 
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A supplement".to an act entitled, " An- act to:jauthor- 
ize the owners and possessors of Ingram's Branch, 
and low groutids:,adjacct?t;. situate in the forest of 
Mispillion hundred, in Zeta county, to cut a ditch 
or drain through the samb.'' 

Passed at Dover, Tan. 29, 1808---Private act. 
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assembly of this State, entitled, "An act to incorpo- 
rate a company for making a turnpike road from the 
borough of Wilmington, to the line between this 
State and Pennsylvania, or to communicate with the 
artifitial road ',cOntemplated, from ,the Gap to Iskivr 
port :'Witness our hands; the day of in the 
year Of our Lord,, One thousand eight hundred and 

.." And shall thereupon give notice, in one 
or more of the public papers printed at Wilmington, 
or other 'reasonable and sufficient public notice, for 
One Calendar month, at least, of the time and *place 
when and where the said book or books shall be 
opened to receive subscriptions for the stock of the 
said company, at which time and place, some two of 
the said commissioners shall attend, and shall permit 
and suffer all persons of lawful. age who shall offer to 
subscribe in the said book or books, in their own 
name, or names of other persons who shall duly au- 
thorise the same for tiny number of shares in the said 
stock; and the said book or books shall be kept open 
for the purpose aforesaid, at least six hours in every 
juridical day, for the space of six days, or until two 
hundred shares shall be subscribed;, and if at the ex- 
piration of the said six days, two hundred (the whole 
number of shares) shall not be subscribed, the said 
commissioners, respectively may adjourn from time to 
time, and transfer the said book or books, from place 
toplace, .until the whele number of shares shall be 
subscribed,-, of , which adjournments and transfer, the 
commiSsibners aforesaid, shall give such public notice 
as the' ,occasion may require; and when the whole 
number of shares subscribed as afdresaid, shall amount 
to two'htifidreil; the said book or books shall be clos- 
ed: .PrOinded alzvagi, That every person offering to 
subsertho.in the said books, in his own name or any 
other name, shall previously pay to the attending 
commissioners, the sum of ten dollars for every share 
to be subseribed; out Of which shall be defrayed the 
expenses attending' the taking such subscriptions and 
other incidental charges, and the, remainder shall 
be paid over to the treasurer of the corporation, as 
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soon as the same shall, be organized, and The. officers 
chosen as hereinafter mentioned. 

SE c T. 2. And be it further enacted, Thit when.; 
and so-soon as the said two hundred .shares shall. or 
may be subscribed, in Manner aforesaid, tl3e subscrib- 
ers and' their heirs and assigns, shall be; and they are 
hereby declared to be incorporated, by the name, 
style and title, of 4 The Wilmingtcn Turnpike Com- 
pany." And by the said name, the said subscribers 
shall have perpetual succession, and all the privileges 
and franchises incident to a corporation, and, shall be 
capable of taking and holding their said capital' stock, 
and the increase and profits thereof, and of enlarging 
the same,' from time to time, by new subscriptions, 
in such manner and form as they shall think proper, 
if such enlargement shall be found necessary to fulfil 
the intent of this act, and of purchasing, taking and 
holdin to them and their successors and assigns, and 
of selling, transferring and conveying in fee-simple, 
or for any lesser estate, all such lands, tenements, he- 
reditaments and estate, real and personal, as shall be 
necessary to them in the prosecution of their works, 
and of suing and being sued, and of doing all and 
every other matter and thing which a corporation or 
body politic may lawfully do. . 

SECT. 3. And be it fiirther enacted by the au- 
thority aforesaid, That the commissioners aforesaid, 
as soon as conveniently may be after the Whole:ntim- 
her of shares shall be subscribed as aforesaid, shall 
give notice in one of the Wilmington newspapers, 
or other reasonable and sufficient public notice, of a 
time and place by them to be appointed, not less 
than twenty days from the publication of the first 

%notice, at which time and place, the said subscribers 
shall proceed. to organize. the said corporation, and 
shall choose by a majority of votes of the said sub- 
scribers present, by ballot, to be delivered in person 
or by proxy, duly authorized, ,one president and nine 
managers, one treasurer, and such other officers, as 

CRAP. 
LX1V. 
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they shall thihk hedeSsary, to Conduct the business of 
LXIV. 

C A P. 

the said:cornpanyjor one year, until' other such 
officers shall Ix chosen ;. and shall and may make 1808 ,- 

Silat $ye4aws_,' fules;:nrders'and regulations, not in- Power-to make 
corisiStent With the'conStitutiOn.andlaWs of this State, bYe1itwg7 

as shall be' neceskiry,-fOr the well-Ordering the affairs' 
of the said .1Conipany . Provided always; That no Votes limited. 
person shall have more than five votes at any elec- 
tion; or:in:deterMining any question arising at such 
meetink;rivhatever.number of shares he may be sen. 
titled id;. and.vthitt each person, shall be entitled to 
one'VOte'for,-every' share by him held, under the said 

Provided nevertheless, That all future an- 
nual elections of the said' corporation, shall be held 
with such notice, and in manner and form aforesaid, 
at -such Plaoes; as the managers aforesaid, shall direct 
and appoint. - ' 

SEC T.; And be it further enacted by the au- Annual, and 
tlioritY aforesaid, That the said 'company shall meet 
On the first Monday. of January, in every -year, at such 
place as shall be fixed by their bye-laws, for- the 
purpose' Of choosing officers as aforesaid, for the en- 
suing y'ear; in manner aforesaid, and at such other pecionfl.zet. 
times as they shall be-summoned by the managers, icompany. 
in such manner and forth as shall be prescribed by 
their bye-laws, at which annual or special meetings, 
they shall have full power and authority to make, 

'alter or repeal;' by 'a majority of -votes, in manner 
aforesaid,. all such bye-laws, rules; orders and regu- 
lations .as aforesaid, and to do and perform any other 
eOrPOrate-act. 

5. Andbe it further enacted by the autho- certificates of 
rity aforesaid, That the president Arid managers first sh"re3* 
te be chosen as afbresaid, shall 'procure certificates to 
lx.written 'or printed, for all the shares of the stock 
of the said company, and shall deliver one, such cer- 
tificate, signed .by the president, and countersigned 
by the treasurer, and sealed with the common seal 
of the said corporation, to each person, for every 
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share by' . him, subscribed, and hákl, lié i4ring:. to 
the 'treasurer; in; part 'alba ,surn ducrthereupon,the 
Sum of ten dollars for each ;share ;' whieVeertifiefite 
shall be tninsferable., at 'his pleastire; in';perSoribri.by 
attorney,. in the presence of the... 

prekidentior, 
treasur- 

er,- .subject hoWever to all payments due and tO"grow 
due .'thereon, and ' the assignee iboldingany certifi- 
cate,- having' first', caused, the assignment fo,be, enter- 
ed in 'a book of the company, to be kept?fbr the ,pur, 
pose, shall be a member of Said corporatiori;',and 
for every certifitate by him; held, shalt be, entitled ,to 
one ,share of the capital stock and of'all the, estates 
and emolu ments'of the.Company, 'and to Vote' as:afore- 

, 

said at' the meetings thereof: 
ri - ' z!-, 

SE C T.. 6. ../ind-be it further enacted- by the au- 
thority aforesaid, That the said president andrirana- 

gers' 
shall meet at such times and places, and be con- 

-vened in such manner as shall, be agreed ori's for 
transacting their business ;' at :Which meeting; 
members shall form a quorum, who,- in the:absence 
of the president, may choose a: chairman, and 'shall 
keep minutes of all their transactions rfaiily entered 
in a book ; and a' quorum' being met, they shall have 
full power and authority to agree with and appoint all 
such surveyors, superintendants;' artists' rand officers, 
as they Shall judge necessary to carry on thOntended 
works; and to -fix filth-salaries or wages';' to 'ascer- 
tain' the times,- Manner; t- and propertions' When,' *and 
in which the-. stock :.holders 'shall' .pay'thYioiièy 
due on their respective shares, in order to carry. on 
the work ; to draw orders on the treasnier,!'for all 
monies necessary to pay the salaries or Wagei'Of per- 
sons by them employed,' and for the-labourdOne;'and 
materials, provided in the prosecution of the work 
which orders' shall be entered; or .registered in their 
book of minutes and ,shall be signed by the presi- 
dent, or in his absence, by a majority of a ' quorum, 
and countersigned by theirsecretary ; and generally, 
to do all such other acts, -matters and. things, as by 
the bye-laws, rules, orders and regulations of the 
company, shall be committed to them. 
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ex: 7: ,...4nd,besit. Art,* emetedc by. Off:au- 
Aority; .afoiNsaid;That, if ,atiy stockholder,;,whether 
,original, subscriber-pi.; ,assignee,after ,:thirty ,daySpu,b7 

notice in one pf the Wilinington newspaperso or 
jEther,be no such paper published, after thirty,..days 
poi* uotice., in any, ,other:, manner, whichmay,: be 
deemed-, reasonable sufficient; of the time add 
,place apointed4:for flief payment, of.,,any-propor, 
,tion, , or ,instalment pf, the said , capital .stock,, in order 
,t,O:carrys,op the lvoric,.,411 neglectto pay. shell -prom 

.portion;,at tthe, place appointed, for . the space of sixty 
clan after the ;time, appointed for the: payment there- 
of, .eyeiy such stockholder shall,' in addition to the 
instalment so called -ffir,Ipay, at -the rate, of five, per 
centum per month, for ,every delay of suchpayment 
and. if the same, ankthe said additional penalty, shall 
rem,ainunpaid for suchspace, of time, as that the ac7 
cumulated penalty shakbecottier equal.tothe sums 
before paid, inpartand on account of such share, ,,the 
same, may,be,:lbrfeited by, ,and to. the said compiny, 
and, ;nay ,be sold by them, to any other, perSonoc per- 
sons_ willing to _purchase, for such price Lispanie ob- 
tained fiterefor,;!pr in, default of...payment, by any 
stocOolder,,of any. such ;instalment, as aforesaid, the 
said presideat.andmanagers, ,; may, at,their ,election, 
cause Snit,to, be broughtinrany ,conrt, f:havjPg, coin- 
petent ;jurisdiction, for the.,recoyery,of the,s4ine,,,to7 
Fether with the penalty aforesaid : Piovided ahorzys, 
.J,r,hat .rtbe recpyery,.,4 any suit, shall, in no case,,,ex- 
ceed,ithe,aniount of isuch instalment or instalments, as 
may ,he., due, on!such share, together with such accu- 
mulOed,perialty, at the rate aforesaid,. as shall equal 
the stuns before paid, on the ,stime share. ilyd pro- 
vidal ,T114, rio,.stoekholder,_,,whether original 
subscriber or"assignee,Aall be..entit1e4 to vote at any 
election,: or at any general or, special, meeting of *the 
said company, unless, the sum due and paya- 
ble, as,aliFesaid, on the share or shares by him held 
at the time, of such election, . or general; or, special 
meetings of, the said company,. shall have been fully 
paid and discharged, as aforesaid. 

2 B 
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President and 
managers may 
enter upon and 

' examine any 
lands, &c. over 
which intended 
road will run. 

Route. 

SEC T. 8. And be it further enacted by the autho- 
rity aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful to and 
for the said 'president and managers, their superin- 
tendants, surveyors, engineers, ertiSts and :chain' bear- 
erS, to 'enter into and upon all and every the lands, 
tenements and enclosures, in, through and:- Over 
which, the said 'intended turnpike road, May : be 
thought proper to pass, and to examine the grOund 
most proper for the ptirpose, and the quarries and 
beds 'of stone and gravel, and other 'Materials in the 
vicinity, that will be necessary in Making'andtom. 
'strutting the said road ; and 'to survey, lay- down, 
ascertain, mark and fix, such route or track for the 
same road, as in the best of their judgment and skill, 
tvill be most practicable, from the 'borough of Wil- 
mington tO the line betiveen this State ,and 'Pennsyl- 
Vania, or to -communicate with the 'artificial .road 
contemplated from the Philadelphia and -Lancaster 
turnpike road, to Newport, on Christiana creek, -in 
this State, by an act of the General assembly of the 
commOnwealth of Pennsylvania, approvedthe seventh 
day of April, anno Domini, one thousand- eight hun- 
dred and seven, and entitled, " An act to 'authorize 
the governor to incorporate' 'acompany formaking 
an artificial road from the Philadelphia and Lancas- 
ter thrnPike'road, in Lancaster county, at or near the 
Gap tavern, 'to the line of the State of:Delaware."- 

And may enter SECT. 9. And be it Pirtheriwactedby the.authO- 
adjacent lands. rzty aforesaid, That it shall and maybe lanrftill,to'iuld 

for the said president andmanagers, by andtyith their 
:superintendants, 'engineers, artists, workmen and la- 
bourers, with their tools and instruments0;arts, wag- 
gons, wains, and other carriages, and beasts Of draught 
or 'burden, to enter upon the lands, in,.over,'contigu- 
ous to, and near to which the-route and track of the said 
intended road, shall pass, first- giving notice of their 
intention, to the owners. or 'occupiers thereof, and 
doing as little damage thereto as possible, and repair- 
ing any breaches they may make in the enclosures 
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thereof, and making amends for any damages that 
may be done to any iMprovements thereon, -tipori. a 
reasonable igreement, if they can agree, or if. they 
cannot agree, then upon an appraisement to be made, 
upqn,oath or affirmation, by. three disinterested, ,free. 
holders, 'any two of them, agreeing, mutually to be 
chosen, or if the owners, upon due notice, shall fie.: 
glect or refuse to join. in the choice, -filen to be ap, 
pointed by any justice ol the peace of the county of 
New-Castle, not interested therein ; and upon tender 
of the appraised value, to cut down, dig, take-and 
carry away,. uny limber, stone, gravel, sand, earth, or 
other materials there, being conveniently situated 
for making or repairing the said road. 

SE CT. 10. And be it further enacted by the au, 
thority aforesaid, That the said president, managers 
and company, shall have power to erect permanent 
bridges over all the waters crossed by the said route, 
whereon the same shall be found necessary; and shall 
cause a road to be laid out, not exceeding one hun- 
dred feet in width, from Wilmington aforesaid, to 
the 5aid line between,this State and Pennsylvania, or 
to the contemplated artificial road aforesaid, by the 
route aforesaid, and shall cause twenty feet thereof in 
breadth, at least, to be made an artificial road; which 
shall be bedded with wood, stone, gravel, clay, or 
other proper. and convenient materials, well compact- 
ed together, a sufficient depth, to secure a solid 
foundation for the'Same ; and the said artificial road, 
shall be faced with clay, gravel or stone, pounded, 
or other small bard substance, in such manner, as 
to secure a firm, and as nearly as the nature of the 
country,'' and the materials will admit, an even sur- 
face rising towards the middle, by a gradual arch ; 

and shall forever hereafter maintain and keep the 
same in ,perfect order and repair: Provided, That 
no toll be demanded or taken from any person 
passing or repassing from one part of his or her farm 
o another, or to and from any place of public wor- 

ship, or funeral, on days appointed for that purpose. 
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And when corn- SECT. 11. And be it Arther enacted by the au- 
pleted, the gov- . 

ernor to license thor!ty afsbresaid, That 'so soon as the said president, 
toll gates to be managers and company, Shall have tierfected the said 
erected. road," Contemplated' by this 'act, any distance, not 

less than two miles, and so, from time to time, any 
distance not less than one mile progressively, they 
shall give notice thereof to the governor of this State,' 
who shall thereupon,' forthwith, nominate and Appoint 
three skilful and judicious persons, to view' and exa- 
mine the same ; and report to him, whether the road 
is so ,far executed, in a complete and, workman-like 
manner, according-to the true intent and meaning of 
this act; and if their report shall be in the affirmative, 
then the governor shall, by license, under his hand 
and the great seal of the State, permit and suffer the 
said president, managers and company, to erect and 
lix such, and so many gates or turnpikes upon and 
across the said road, as will be necessary and suffi- 
cient to collect the tolls and duties hereinafter grant- 
ed to the said company, from all persons travelling 
on the same, with horses, cattle and carriages. 

SECT. 12. And be it fierther enacted by the au- 
thority aforesaid, That the said company having per- 
fected the said road, or such part thereof, from time 
to time, as aforesaid, and the same being examined, 
approved and licensed as aforesaid, it shall and may 
be lawful for them to appoint such and so many toll- 
gatherers as they shall think proper, to collect and 
receive of and from all and every person and persons 
using the said road, the tolls and rates hereinafter 
mentioned ; and to stop any person riding, leading 
or driving any horse or mule, or driving any cattle, 
hogs, sheep, sulkey, chair, chaise, phmton, cart, wag- 
gon, wain, sleigh, sled, or other carriage of burden or 
pleasure, from passing through the said gates or turn- 
pike, until they shall have respectively paid the same 
that is to say, for every space of five miles in length 
of the said road, the following sums of money, and 
so in proportion fbr any greater or less distance, or 

Toll.gatherers. 
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for any greater or less number of bogs,. sheep or cat- Elites of toll. 

tie: to wit, for every score of sheep; fOurDentS,; 'for 
every '.score Of hogs, six Cents';'-for eVerf,Seerqf 
cattle, 'twelve cents, for every horse or muteil4den 
or 'Unladen; with his 'rider or 'leader, three 'cents';. 
every snlkey, chair or chaise, with one horse and two 
whdels, siX- cents, - and With two horses, 'nine cents ; 
for every chair, coach, plimton,thaise,Stagei waggon, 
coachee'or. light-waggon, with two ,horses and fours 

twelve cents ; ' for either of the 'carriages-last 
mentioned,' With.- four horses, twenty cents; for every 
other 'carriage of pleasure, under whatever ,name it 
may go;' the like sums, according to the number of 
wheels- and of horses drawing' the same ; for eyery 
sleigh or sled, two cents for each horse drawing the 
same; fJr every cart or waggon, or other carriage of 
burden, the wheels of which do not in breadth exceed 
four inches, four cents for every horse drawing the 
same ; for every cart or waggon, the wheels of which 
shall exceed in breadth four Inches, and shall not ex- 
ceed seven inches, three cents for each horse drawing 
the same ; for every cart or waggon, the breadth of 
the wheels of which shall be more than seven inches, 
and not more than ten inches or being of the breadth 
of seven inches, and shall roll more than ten inches, 
two cents for each horse drawing the same ; fbr every 
cart or waggon, the breadth of the wheels of which 
shall be more than ten inches, and not exceeding 
twelve inches, or being ten inches' shall roll more 
than fifteen inches, one cent and a half fOr each horse 
drawing the same ; and for any such _carriage, thc 
breadth of the wheels of which shall be more than 
twelve inches one cent for each horse drawing the 
mine ; and when any such carriage, as aforesaid, shall 
be drawn by oxen or mules, in the whole or in part, 
two oxen shall be estiinated as equal to one horse, 
and every ass or mule, as equal- to one horse, in 
charging the aforesaid tolls. 

Penalty fly u. 
SE CT. 13. And be it further =clod by the au- 

-, 
tempt to evade 
ttoii. payment of thoritg aforesaid, That if any person or persons own- 
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Road whether in 
repair how to be 
ascertained. 

lag, riding On, or driving any carriage of burden or 
pleasure',..aS aforesaid, or owning, riding, leading, or 
drivingany horse or mule, or driving any hogs; sheep, 
oecdttle, as aforesaid, shall, with an intent.to defraud 
the said 'company, or to evade the payment of any of 
the tolls or duties as aforesaid, pass therewith through 
any 'private gate or bar, or along or over any private 
passage-way, or along or over any other ground or land 
near to or adjoining any turnpike or gate, whichshall 
be erected, in pursuance of this act ; or if any per- 
son or persons shall, with the intent aforesaid, take 
off, or cause to be taken off, any horse or other beast, 
or cattle of draught or burden, from any carriage of 
burden or pleasure, or shall practise any other frau- 
dulent means or device, with the intent to evade or 
lessen the payment of any such toll or duty, all and 
every such persOn or persons offending, in manner 
aforesaid; shall for every such offence, respectively 
forfeit and pay to the Wilmington turnpike company, 
the sum of fifteen dollars, to be sued for and recover, 
ed, With costs of suit, before any justice of the peace, 
in like manner, and subject to the same rules and 
regulations, as debts of equal amount are or may be 
by law recoverable. 

SECT. 14. .4nd be it Arther enacted by the au- 
thority Voresaid, That if the said company shall ne- 
glect to keep the said road in good and perfect order 
and repair, for the space of fifteen days, and informa- 
tion thereof, shall be given to any justice of the peace 
of New-Castle county, aforesaid, such justice shall is- 
sue a precept; directed to any constable, commanding 
him to summon three judicious freeholders, to meet at 
a certain time- in the said precept to be mentioned, at 
the place in the said road, which is complained of, of 
which meeting, notice shall be given to the keeper 
of the gate or turnpike nearest thereto; and the said 
justice shall, at such time and place, by the oath or 
affirmation of the said freeholders, enquire whether 
the said road, or any part thereof, is in such good and 
perfect order and repair as aforesaid ; and shall cause 
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an inquisition to be made,. under the hands' and seals CHAP. 
LXIV. 

of himself and a majority Of the said freeholders 
if the said road shall be found by the said inquisition 
not to be in such .good' cider and repair, as -herein If in repair, 
is required, he shall ,so certify, and send one copy of tolls to cease. 

the said inquisition to eachOfthe keepers of the turn- 
pikes or gates, between which such defective place 
shall be, and from thenceforth, the toils hereby grant- 
ed to be collected at such turnpikes or gates, for the 
intermediate distance between them, shall cease fo be 
demanded, paid or collected, until the said defective 
partbr parts of the said road shall be put into good 
and perfect order and repair, as aforesaid ; and if any 
of the keepers of the gates aforesaid, shall take, or 
attempt to exact tolls for the intermediate distance Penalty. 
betweeathe rates aforesaid, from any traveller, dur- 
ing the time the rbad shall cbritinuebut of repair, such 
keeper shall forfeit and pay, to the person. who mill 
pijosecute Tor the same, the sum Of five &liars, to be 
recovered before any justice Of the peace, as debts 
of eqUal amount are, or may be by law)recOverable, 
but if:the same road shall not be put into pod and 
perfect order and repair, before the next 'ensuing court 
of general Quarter Sessions of the peace for New- 
Castle county, aforesaid, the said justice shall certify, 
and send a ,copy of the said inquisition to the justices 
of the said court, and the said court .shall thereupon 
cause process to issue, and bring' in the .bordies of the 
person or persons/intrusted by thecompany with the 
care and superintendance of such part of the said road 
as shall be .found defective, as aforesaid, aud shall di- 
rect abiliof indictment to be sent to the grand inquest, 
against the person or persons intrusted, as aforesaid, 
and upon conviction, shall give such judgment, ac- 
cording to the nature and .aggravation of the neglect, 
as the said court, in their discretion, shall judge pro- 
per; provided the fine, in no instance, shall be less than Limited. 
twenty dollars, nor exceeding one hundred dollars,and 
the fines so to be imposed, shall be recovered in the 
same manner, as fines for misdemeanors are usually 
recovgred in the said county, and shall be _applied to 
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How applied. and for the benefit of' the public roads and ,.common 
bighWaySin the 'county of New-Castle aforesaid.,,, 

SE'e 15. And be'it further 'enacted by the au- 
thbrity aforesaid, That the president and .managers 
of the said company, shall keep fair and justaccounts 
of all monies, 'which shall be received by them from 
the said .commissioners, and from the subscribers 
for, the steak of the said company,. on account of 
their several subscriptions, 'and of all penalties for he 
delay in the payment thereof, and of the amount Of 
the profit on the shares which may be forfeited as 
aforesaid, and also of all monies by them to be ek. 
pended in the prosecution of their said work ; and 
shall once 'at least in every, year, submit such ac- 
counts to a general 'meeting -.of the stockholders, 
until the, said read shall be completed, and until 
all the costs, charges and expenses of effecting the 
same, shall be fully paid and discharged, and ,the 
aggregate amount. of such expenses shall be li- 
quidated and ascertained, and if upon such liquida- 
tion, or whenever the whole .capital stock of the said 
company shall be nearly expended, it shall be found 
that the said capital 'stock Will not be sufficient to 
complete the said road, according to the true intent 
and meaning of this act, it shall and, may be lawful 
for the said president, managers, and company, 
at a stated or special meeting to be convened ac- 
cording to the provisions' of this act, or , their own 
bye-laws, to increase the number of skares-tosuch 
extent as Allan be deemed sufficient to accomplish 
the work, and to demand and receive the monies 
subscribed for such'shares, in like manner and un- 
der the like penalties, as are herein before 'provided 
for the original subscriptions, or. as shall' be provi- 
ded by their bye-laws. 

Accnnr,is tn be Si CT. 16. And be it further enacted by the au- 
kept of' money thority aforesaid, That the said president, mann- 
received by the 
toll.gatherecs, gets and company, shall also keep a just and true 

account of all and every the monies to be revived 

Accounts of 
and ex- 

penses to be 
kept. 

And laid befiwe 
the stockhold- 

When the num- 
bee of' shares 
may be Mereas. 



by their Several and respective collectors of tolls, at 
the several gates or turnpikes nit the said road, 
which shall hot exceed . one for every two miles, 
after the said road is Completed from the beginning 
to the end thereof, or such :part thereof as shall 
from time to time be C.oinpleted as aforesaid, and 
after the.said road shall be,completed, or, so much 
thereof as it may from time to time be 'deemed ex- 
pedient to make and finish, shall make and 'declare 
a dividend of the cleai. profits and income thereof, 
(all Contingent costs and charges, and a reasonable 
fiindfor repairs, and for the progressive improve- 
ment and accomplishment of thesaid work, being 
first deducted and reserved) among all the sub- 
scribers to the stoek of the said company, and shall 
on-the first Monday in Pebruary and August in 
every year, publish the half yearly dividend to be 
made of the clear profits among the stockholders, 
and of the time and place when and where the same 
shall be paid, and shall cause the same to be paid 
accordingly. 

SECT. .17. And be it further enacted by the au- 
thority aforesaid, That the said president and ma- 
nagers shall, at the end of eVery.third year from the 
date of the incorporation, until two years next after 
the whale road shall be completed, lay before the 
General assembly of this State, an Abstract of their 
accounts, shewing the whole amount of their capi- 
tal expended in prosecution of the said work, and 
of the income and profits arising from the said toll 
lir and du ring the said respective periods, together 
with.an, abstract account of tilt costs and charges 
of keeping the said road in repair, and all other 
contingent costs and chames, to the end that the 
clear annual income and profits thereof may be as- 
certained and known ; and if at the end of two 
years after the said road shall be completed from 
the beginning to the end thereof, it shall appear 
from the average profits thereof, for the said two 
years, that the said clear income and profits there- 
of wilrnot bear, a dividend of six per centum per 
annum on the whole capital stock of the said corn. 

2C 
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pony so expended, then it shaft be lawful to and 
for the said president, managers and company, to 
increase the tolls herein above nllowed, in equal 
proportions upon each and every allowance thereof, 
so as to raise the dividends up to six per \centum 
per annum : and at the end of every ten years af- 
ter the said road shall be completed, they shall ren- 
der to the General assembly, a like abstract of their 
accounts for three preceding years, and if at the 
end of any such decennial period, it shall appear 
from such abstract, that the clear profits and in- 
come of the said company, will bear a dividend of 
more than nine per centum per annum, then the 
said toll shall be so reduced as to reduce the said 
dividend down to nine per centum per annum. 

index.posts to SECT. 18. And be it father enacted by the au- 
be set up. thority *resod, That the said company shall cause 

posts to be erected at the intersection of every road 
falling into and leading out of the said turnpike 
road, with boards and index-hand, pointing to the 
direction of such road, on both sides whereof 
shall be inscribed, in legible characters, the name 
of the town or place to which such road leads, and 
the distance thereof in measured or computed 

Mile-stones, and miles ; and shall also cause mile-stones to be pla- 
ced on the side of the said road, to designato the 
distances to and from the principal places thereon, 

List of rates of and also shall cause to be affixed on the gates to be 
erected for the information of travellers and others 
using the said road, a printed list of the rates of 
toll which from time to time may be lawfully de! 
manded. 

Penalty for pull- SECT. 19. Aml-be it father enacted by the an- lug down or in- 
").1g mile. thority afircsaid, That if any person or persons 
Istuns, &C. shall, wilfully break, deface, pull up or prostrate 

any mile-stone, which shall be placed in pursuance 
of this act, on the side of the said road, or shall 
obliterate the letters or figures inscribed thereon, or 
shall wilfully break, pull down, deface, desloy or 
injure any direction-post which shall, be erected in 
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pursuance of this'act, at the intersection of any 
road,. as ,Aforesaid, or the board, or index-hand 
affixed thereto, in conformity with the directions 
of this act, or shall obliterate the letters or figures 
inscribed or marked thereon, or destroy, deface, 
or obliterate the letters, figures or other characters, 
marked at any turnpike or gate, 'which shall be 
erected in pursuance of this act, for all.or any of 
the purposes therein mentioned, or the whole, or 
any part of any printed list of the rates of tolls, 
which shall be affixed- in pursuance of the directi- 
ons of this act, at any such gate or turnpike, he 
or they so °Ending in the premises, shall, and 
each of them shall, for every such offence, several- 
ly and respectively, forfeit and pay to the said pre- 
sident, managers and company, the .sum of twen- 
ty dollars, to be sued for and recovered, with costs 
of suit, before any justice.of the peace, in manner 
aforesaid. 

SE c T. 20. And be it further enacted by the au- Persons travel- 
Mority qfiffesaid, That all waggoners, carters, and ling this road, 

drivers of carriages of all kinds, whether of burden 9 keep onstee 

or pleasure, : using the said .road, shall, except 
when overtaking and passing by a carriage of 
slower. draught,;keep their, horses and. carriages on 
the right. hand side of the said road, in the passing 
direction; leaving the. other side of the said road 
free and clear, for other carriages to pass and re- 
pa; and- if any waggoner, carter or driver, shall Penalty for ne- 
offend against this provision, he shall forfeit and glecting to do 
pay any ,sum not exceeding two dollars, to any 4°' 

person, who shall by reason thereof, be obstruct- 
ed in his passage, and %via sue for the same, before 
any justice of the peace, to be recovered with costs 
in like manner aforesaid. 

SECT. 21. ilnd be it further enacted by the autho- 
thy aforesaid, That if any toll-gatherer on the said 
road, shall demand from any person or persons 
using'the said road, any greater rate of toll than 
by this act is authorized and allowed, such toll- 
gatherer shall forfeit and pay the stun of twenty 

C HA P. 
LXIV. 

1808 

Penalty for ex. 
torting more 
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lowed by this 
act. 
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dollars, for every such offence, to be for the use of 
the person aggrieved, to be -recovered before any 
justice of the peace of New-Castle .county, afore- 
said, in such manner as other debts are before them 
recoverable. 

SECT. 22. And be it/art/icr ,enacted by the autho- 
rity aforesaid, That if in the case of any suit or pro- 
secution which shall be commenced under the di- 
rections of this act, for. anypenalty incurred under 
the same, whether by or against the said company, 
their servants or assignees, the said suit or prosecu- 
tion shall not be sustained by the plaintiff or prose- 
cutor, then and in such case, the person- or persons 
prosecuted as aforesaid, shall recover by the, judg- 
ment of the justice before whom such suit or pro- 
secution shall be depending, or by action before the 
court of Common 'Pleas of New-Castle county, 
aforesaid, (if such prosecution had been instituted 
before the court of general Quarter Sessions of the 
peace) such ;sum not exceeding the amount of the 
panalty for which the , suit or prosecution shall be 
commenced, as shall be deemed a reasonable retri- 
bution for the vexation of such suit or prosecution. 

SECT. 23. And be it further enacted, by the autho- 
rity aforesaid, That no ,suit or action shall be 
brought or prosecuted by any person or persons, 
for any penalties incurred under this act, , unless 
such suit or action shall be commenced within 
three months next after the fact committed, : and 
the defendant or defendants, in such suit or action, 
may plead the general issue, and give this act and 
the special matter in evidence, and that the same was 
done in pursuance and by the authority of this act. 

SECT. 24. And be it further enacted by the autho- 
rity afbresaid, That if the said company shall not 
proceed to carry on the said work within three years 
after this act comes into operation, or shall not 
within ten years thereafter, complete the said road, 
according to the true intent and meaning of this 
act, then in either of those cases, it shall and may 
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be lawful for ,the legislature Of this State, to restfmc 
all and singular the rights, libertieg; privileges and 
franehises, by this act 'granted to the said company. 

SECT. 25: vind be it further ,enacted by the au- 
thority ; afiresaid, That if the ilegishiture ! shall, at 
any time after the year one thouSand:eight hundred 
and thirty,' think:proper to take poSsession of the 
said road,(threepersons. shall be appointed by the 
governor; and three bythe president and maiiagets 
of the said company, and three by the judges Of the 
Supreme court, who are hereby required tci appoint 
the same, who, or any six or . More Of theni, not 
having any interest in the said road, shall proceed 
to examine and estimate the Valueof the property 
which the said company have therein,;;aud certify 
the' amount thereof to the govern or who shall cause 
the same -to, be. laid befote the' legislature,. at, their 
next session, andiVheneVer the 'amount, .,so mai& 
ed, shall be! paid by the State to the.saidoompany; 
their right,te ,take,:toll on !the! saidIroadi ;together 
withall their right, title, claim and interest therein, 
shall Ceas&and,determine. -. ' 

, ' : 

SECT., 26: .thid, be itfurthqr enact ed by ,the author 
rity aforesaid,'Tbatr,if the said/road shall.bolaid,out 
and ; founded 'civer, and, 'upon-any, land whereby the 
owner thereof ',shall:Suffer 'damage, the 'person or 
persons sustaining such damage, ,may, make appli- 
cation' tothe court, of Chancery. of New-Castle coun- 
ty, aforesaid; and thereupon theChancellor shall ap- 
point' six' fit and disinterested' persons:to view and 
adjudge the amount of damages so done, which, if 
approved' of by the court, shall, be paid by the com- 
pany: Provided always, That 'it' shall be the duty 
of the viewers in assessing -damages, to take into 
consideration le adVantages derived from said road 
passing through the land of the complainant, and 
that when the said road shall .happen to be laid' out 
and founded on any former laid out and confirmed 
road, the owner or owners of such lands, shall not 
he entitled to receive compensation from the com- 
pany for any damages sustained thereby. 

CHAP. 
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When any fu- 
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SE CT. 27. And be* 'iifurther enacted by the autho; 
rity aforesaid; That so soon as the 'Gap 'and New- 
port ;turnpike company shall have completed and 
erected a gate for the reception of toll cross the 
saideomPany's 'road; initnediately'below the junc- 
tion of the aforesaid Wilmington turnpike .road, 
conformity with the tiventy-seventh section; of ,an 
net incorporating a Company to rriake an; artificial 
or .thinpike. road, froth the Gap tavern :to,Newport, 
the aforesaid Wilniingtori turnpike company stiall 
ereci,,Dr cause:to_ be-erected and fixed,' a toll-gate 
across, the 'said:road- immediately at, 'or near the 
Junction of the same. 

SECT. 28. And be it further enacted, That the 
said 'turnpike company shall, at all times after the 
passing Of this' act, as soon as any turnpike' road or 
roads 'shallibe.established by la*, and incorporated, 
to intersecttand join the aforesaid i company's road, 
causer a gate, or gate to be erected and fixed: iinnie. 
diately below the j unction' of said road 'or frOads. 

: 

SECT. 29. And be itfurther.oiacted;LThat it shall 
not be lawful for the aforesaid company to put, 
cause, or 'so ffersto beTiit,:any let,' hindrance or ob- 
struction 'kV hateirerokith intent td' obstruct or pre- 
vent 'such inaorporatedr.conipanyi'lroni aforming a 
junction Avith the; afoicsaid Wilthingtom ttirnPike 
road, or in 'any. manner to prevent ,the- passing or 
re-passing to and from the Same, inor.to prevent 
any such .incorporated company hereafter to be 
established by law, in case the ainnpany hereby in- 
corporated, shall neglect to do .so, to repair, or in 
any manner improve.that part of the said Wilming- 
ton turnpike' road, which may be oPposite to the 
place where any such future turnpike road may 
join the same. 

Passed at Dover,' February 1 . 1808. 
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CHAP. LXV. 

ACT fOr the better securing personal liberty, and 
for other purposes. 

'E it enacted by the Senate and 
House of Representatives of. the 

State of Delaware, in General Aseinblff met, That 
all petitions preferred by insolvent debtors irnpri- 
soiled within this 'State, may be exhibited' to the 
Supreme court, or court of Common Pleas, and 
the said courts shall have concurrent jurisdiction 
in such cases. 

aforesaid, That iii case of an application by an 

the circumstances and equity of his case, ought to 

insolvent debtor, to the Supreme court, or court of 

satisfaction for the residue, by servitude, and the 
courts shall be of opinion that the prisoner, upon 

Common Pleas, and the petitioner shall signify- his 

towards the discharge of his or her debts, and make 
or her willingness to deliver up all his or her effects, 

SECT* '2. And be it enacted by 'the authority 

be adjudged, then, and in such case, and no other, 
the court shall and may adjudge the prisoner to 
serve his or her creditors : Provided always, That in Proviso. 

every case where the court shall remand tile pri- 
soner, the same, or any other court having juris- 
diction, may on application, re-hear; and dis- 
charge, or adjudge, or remand the said prisoner, 
in the same manner as if no such application had 
bech previously made. 

SECT. 3. And be it enacted by the authority afore- Any poor person 
imprisoned for said, That if upon original Or -other process, any debt, may apply 

poor person shall be imprisoned for debt, or in any for relief in va- 
cation. civil suit, within this State, it shall and may be 

lawful for the person or persons so imprisoned, in 
vacation time, by petition, to apply to any judge 
of the Supreme court or court of Common Pleas, 
where he, she or they shall be so imprisoned, set- 
ting forth his or her condition, and containing a 
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just and true state of his or her affairs ; where- 
upon the said judge is hereby authorized and em- 
powered to examine into the allegations set forth 
in the' said petition, by such . Ways 6nd ineadS as to 
him shall seem most likely for discovering the truth 
thereof; and after-such-examination, if it'sball ap- 
pear to the', said judges that the said petitioner bath 
nbt- -estate sufficient to maintaiir him or herself in 
prison,' and his or her family, or that they are like- 
ly-to become chargeable to the hundred or comity 
whereof he or she is an inhabitant, that in such case, 
the,saidjudge, in his discretion, may and shall di- 
rect and order the creditor or -creditors; at whose 
suit the said petitioner is arrested and imprisoned, 
on original or other process, forthwith to enter into 
a recognizance, in the name of the treasurer,of the 
said county, with one good and sufficient surety, 
at the least; to indemnify such hundred or .county 
of and from all costs and charges that may arise by 
reason of such imprisonment, either for the mainte- 
nance, or by the sickness of the person so imprison- 
ed, or of his or -her family ; and the said recogni- 
zance shall be -taken by the clerk' or prothonotary ; 

and the said petition and order be filed in the clerk 
or prothonotary 's office. 

SECT. 4. And be it enacted by the authority afore- 
said, That upon the refusal or neglect of such cre- 
ditor or creditors complying therewith, within twen- 
ty days next after such order, and ten days notice 
thereof to the plaintiff or plaintiffs., his, her or their 
agents or agent, attorneys or attorney, and produ- 
cing a certificate thereof under the hand of the said 
clerk or prothonotary, (who is hereby required and 
enjoined, upon request, to give the same gratis) to 
the sheriff or jailor of the county where such per- 
son shall be imprisoned ; then, and in such case, 
the said sheriff or jailor may and shall release, dis- 
charge and set at liberty such prisoner. 

SE e.r. 5., Provided aWays, and be it further enact- 
ed by the authority aforesaid, That common bail inay 
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be filed in all .and every :action or 'actions depending 
in the Supreme court or court of Common: "'leas, or 
before any justice of the peace, against such prisoner, 
andthat notwithstanding the Aischarge of the person 
of the .prisoner,) as aforesaid, eland, every debt and 
clebts.due, or owing. froth the said prisoner, and all 
and every judgment or judgments had. and taken; 
and decree obtained, against, him. or -her, shall stand' 
and be good and effeatual. in.law,.,to all intents and 
purposes, .against the.property of the said prisoner, 
and .a new execution may be taken- out for. the same, 
in-like manner as if the person of the prisoner so r dis- 
charged, had not been taken in execution. 

SECT. 6. Provided also, and be it enacted by the 
authority aforesaid, That nothing in this act shall 
extend to discharge out of prison any person impri- 
soned by authority of the United States. 

SECT. 7. ./Ind be it on4- cted by the authority Persons con- 
aforesaid, That if any person or persons convicted, or ov4c,derIn court 

who shall hereafter be convicted of any offence cog. Terininer or 
nizable in a court of Oyer and Terminer and general Quarter CE{St.i. 

jail delivery, or a court of General Quarter Sessions (1),17LnsLt'sb,leacc! 

of the peke and jail delivery, within this State, or 
who may or shall be liable in either of the said courts, 
for costs or jail fees, shall be. unable to,Oy the fines, 
forfeitures, restitution-money, costs or jail fees, he, 
she or they, shall- be adjudgeclbythe court to be 
disposed of as a servant, by the sheriff,, for the pay- 
ment thereof, for any term or time not exceeding 
seven years : Provided always, That nothing herein 
contained, shall extend to alter or repeal any foimer 
act of assembly, directing or prescribing the sale of 
insolvent criminals in certain cases.. 

SEcr. 8. Ad be it enacted by ; the. authority Creditor resid. 
aforesaid, That process for summoning creditors to l'emil7sf.`,IgLeent, 
appear before the court, in the case of an aiiplication or attorney may 

e by an insolvent prisoner, may be served on the agent h summoned. 

or attorney of theCreditor or creditors where he, she 
i 
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TAP; or they reside out of the State, and. such notice:shall 
leNeN.1 be deemed sufficient. 

1808 

questions of bail ' SECT. 9. And bi it enacted brthe authority afore- 
may be decided. said, That upon process in civil cases, issued out of 
in vacation, &c. the Supreme court, or court of Common Pleas, any 

judge of- either of the said courts, in vaeation:iime, 
may,- On 'application, and reasonable notice to . the 
plaintiff or plaintiffs, his; her or their agent -or attor- 
ney; without regarding from which of the, said courts 
the said process issued, bear and decide questions 
of bail and order, special or common bail, as :to-the 
said judge may seem proper and consonant to . the 
rules of law. 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 1, 1808.. 

12,500 dollars, 
to be raised and 
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treasury. 

Each county's 
proportion. 

----""mo"sitt.r 

CHAP. LxVi. 

An ACT. making provision for the;support,of.govern. 
ment, for the year one thousand eight hundred and 
Night, and/or other purposes. 

E it enacted by the Senate and SEdnorr 1. House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
the :sum, of twelve thousand five hundred dollars, 
shall, be raised, and paid into the treasury of this 
State, within the time and in the manner directed 
by an act of the General assembly, entitled, " An 
act for the better ordering, assessing, levying and 
collecting of taxes; and making provision for the 
support of government for the year of our Lord, one 
thousand seven hundred and ninety-eight;" and 
shall be assessed and levied in.tle everal,eounties 
of this ,State, in the following 'RopOrtiops ;..,.that is to 
say, for the county of Ncw-Castle, the sum n of four 
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thousand .seven hundred. and sixty-one dollars and 
ninety .cents ;: for the,:county of Kent,; the sum of 
four. thousand one hundred and sixty,six dollars and 
sixty-seven cents ; . and for the county' of SuSsex, the 
sumcof, three thousand hundred and seventy-one 
dollarsand- forty,three, cents. . 

SECT. p. And beit, enacted,: That . the aforesaid 
sums, of money i shall be appropriated and applied, to, 
and in the following manner.;- that is. to. say, so -much 
thereof, as may be necessary, shall be applied ta the 
payment of the salaries due, and to become, due. to 
the , governor, chancellor, judges of the Supreme 
court and court of Common Pleas, attorney-general, 
secretary and auditor of accounts, up to the first 
day of January, which will be in. the year of our 
Lord, one thousand- eight hundred and nine ; and 
so much thereof as may be necessary, shall be ap- 
plied to the payment of the daily allowance of the 
members of the General assembly, their clerks, and 
other expenses, and for printing the laws passed at 
this session of the General assembly, and. the votes 
and proceedings of the two branches thereof, and 
the residue, if any there be, shall be applied to the 
payment of any sums of money due to the citizens 
of this State, for which provision shall be made by 
law. . 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 2 1808.. 

wroweriemos 

C H A P. LXVII. 

An ACT authorizing the State treasurer to refund- 
,to David Lockwood, esquire, the sum of' money 
therein mentioned. 

wHorigAs 
it hath been made manifest to this preamble, 

Gerieial assembly, that on tip first day of 

219, 

C. fl A, P.. 
LXVII. 

1808 

Appropriation 
for the payment 
of salaries. 

For the expen. 
sea of the Gene- 
ral assembly. 

For the payment 
of debts due to, 
citizens. 
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CII A P. 
LXVIL 
tdie.a` ' 

1808' 

State treasurer 
to refund to D. 
Lockwood, 
Z 371 53. 

January, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight 
hundred and silt, the State ,treasurer received from 
David Lockwood; Esq. the sheriff of Ketit coury; 
the sum of one thousand atid twenty-One dollars and 
Sikteenl cents; out of Money arising from the sale of a 
certain Joseph David's lands, by the..said,sheriffrill 
part satisfaction of a judgment recovered by the 
State against the said Joseph David; And A Certain 
Daniel Wright NeWriattl, : and that there ekistedi At 

that time, unknown to the said sheriff and tkAsurer; 
a judgment in favour of Vincent Loockermandunior; 
deceased, clue and unsatisfied, and which had been 
recovered against the said Joseph David, previously 
to the said judgment; in favour of the State; and 
toward satisfaction of whith a part of the said tntmey 
ought to have been applied. 

.13E it therefore enacted by the Senate and House 
of Representatives of the State of Delaware,' in 
General Assembly met, That the State treasurer be, 
and he is hereby authorized and required to refund 
to the said David Lockwood, Esq. out of any money 
in the treasury, not otherwise appropriated, the sum 
of three hundred and seventy-one dollars and fifty- 
three cents, that being the balance of the principal, 
interest and costs of the said judgment in favour of 
the said Vincent Loockerman; the younger, deceaSed, 
against the said Joseph, David. 

,Passed at Dozier, February 2, 1808. 
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C-11 r; .Lxvm. 
180 

an\weiditiocw kuppleinentla an ildt;- ch. 160, c. 2 
act:/biqheq6ette'r regideitiOtt..;'qrthe"remels*-the p. 

eduntk.qf.Susiex',", 
.. 6..3 vol. p. 

26. 

B'E,ieedby:the.Setiate..,:a.-41-Hauset,q1 
Re' 

,pri.sintatitms: 13.hiware .zn 
GereeratvlsOmbly',niet,..Tlitt inuely,Orthe: fditith 
section of act, entitled, "A to the act 
entitled, . an actrfor the betteiYegulation of the:rOids 
in the county. of SuSseici',' passed F.the twenty-thitd 
day of Jannary;.one thousand,: seven' hiindred 
ninety-eight,, 'as 'requires the .overicers of the rbads, 
respectively, to 'estimate !111,3Out .done on 
at the rate of fifty -cents for a good and sufficient day's 
work, as an able fhithful and industrious man would 
perform be,. and; the 'smile-iS. hereby iepealed, ifiade 
null and void. 

Passed at Dover; Feb:' 2;1808. 

.mr...th:rimim.reloovgaaiL-- 

An ACT to repeal an act, entitled,; ":4n act for 42. 4 vol. 
better' reguktionqtfree.negroes .andjhe tr..0. 108' 

, 

_enacted by the Senate and ilouse qf Reprer 
sentatives othe State of Delaware, in General 

Assembly met, That the act of assembly, entitled, 
"An act for the better regulation .011iee negroes apd 
free mulattoes," passed on the sbah day of .Februa'- 
ry, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight 
hundred and seven; be, and the, same is hereby re- 
pealed, made null. and void. 

Passed' zt Dover,-Peb. '2, 1868. 
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,C ,1-1,; A LXX'.-1 

An ACT to repeal an act,'.entitled,-. data 
. running". at large 7ifithini!the-ifillage of 

Milford, and certain bounch therein p;.eScribed." 

.E it 'enactedby. the . Senate and 
'House if oresentatives -of the 

State olDelaivare, General Assemblymet; That 
at act, , entitlek .", An' act to prevent swine running 
iltAtrge!iiiithe village of Milford,, and certain Winds 
thereiu_preseribed,.', passed at ,Dover, the twenty- 
mil day: of.: Febniary;,.cine thousand eight hundred 
Arai four., . be, and the' same is hereby repealed, made 
null,. and void, any tlfmg: to:, the contrary notwith- 
standing. 

..Passe.at, Dover, . Feb. 2, 1808'. 

....01111110 434, 

C H,A, P. LXXI. 

An ACT for incorporating, the members of the New- 
"Castle Presbytery.-' A. 

Preamble. HEREAS the PreabYtery flew- Castle, 
agreeably to a ' recommendation of the Ge- 

neral assembly of the Presbyterian church in the 
United States of America, have devised means for 
raising a fund 'for the education of poor and pious 
youth; for the gospel ministry, and for other religi- 
ous purposes; and for the better disposal thereof, and 
such other aids' which they may from time to time 
receive 

, 

The New-Castle SECTION .1. Re it' 'enactecrby the Senve and 
Presbytery ht. House of Representatives iif the State of Delizioare, 
corporated. in General Assembly, met, That all persons, who at 

C 11 AP. 

1.808 

Ch. 158. 3 wilt 
p. 348. see ch. 
12.3 vol. p. 32. 
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the time of passing-this ad, -and , all- those who shall 
hereafter be, and become members of the New...Cas- 
tle Presbytery, be now, and hereafter shall be, one 
bOdY'politio. and-Corporate in deed and hi law, to: all 
intents and purposes, 6nd be known as stich, by the 
name and style of "The New-Castle Presbytery." 

, 

. Si e 2. And be it enacted, That the members 
of -the, said corporation, or so many Of them as eon: 
.stitnte a presbytery, according to the rules and dis- 
cipliiie of the PresWterian church, shall meet on the 
fourteenth day of:June next, in, the town of New- 
Castle, and then and there proceed to elect 'by bal- 
lot, a president, and any number of trustees, not less 
than nine, nor exceeding thirteen, a secretary, treasu- 
rer, and. such other. officers,' as the said corporation 
may deem requisite for the management of the affairs 
thereof, who shall continue in office for the space 'of 
one year, and until.a new election of officers shall be 
made by the said corporation : and it shall and may 
be lawful fOr the members of the said corporation, or 
so many' ofthem as constitute a presbytery as aforeL. 
said, to meet at such other times and places, as the 
members of the said corporation when convened, 
shall appoint and direct, or as shad, in their recess; be 
prescribed and directed by the moderator Of the, said 
presbytery, agreeably to the -powers in him vested by 
the constitution of the Presbyterian church ; and at 
any such meeting,: may supply such -vacancies as tipy, 
have -happened by the death, or refusal to act, 'lithe 
trustees or officers sforesaid ;. or if they deem, it ex,/ 
pedient and- necessary, may-proceed-to -a new elec- 
tion; by ballot, of .president, trustees .and other offi- 
cers aforesaid, from time to. time, as occasion may, 
in their opinion, require ; and-likewise may, at -any 
such meeting, as aforesaid, make ordain and establish 
such rules, regulations and bye-laws, as- may be ne- 
cessary for the government of the Said- corporation, 
and its officers,: and, to amend,-, alter. and change the 
sainei, -as-may requiite and proper, : . Provided, 
That nothing herein contained, shall be construed to 

C HAP. 
LXX1. 
Lev-J 

1808 

President, trus- 
tees, &c. to he 
elected. 

Their continu. 
ance in office. 

Meetings of the 
corporation. 

Vacancies sup.. 
plied. 

Bye-laws. 

Proviso. 
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May hold pro. 
perty to the 
amount of 
S 20,000; 

and dispose of 
he same again. 

authoriie the said corporation' to..exercise any power 
reptignant to the constitution °Haws of this State. 

SEM 3.: And- bes it enacted,. That the president, 
trustees and :Officers of the :said corporation; shall be 
capable of exercising such powers, for theananage- 
ment of the affairs of the said corporation, as may be 
prescribed and cletentined by the kulea,uregulations 
or bye-laws of the said corporation. 

1 

SECT. 4. And be it enacted, That the said cor- 
poration, are hereby-declared- and made, capable in 
law and equity, to hold, take, purchase, receive, pos- 
sess and enjoy, . any lands, tenements and heredita- 
.ments, goods,' chattels, rights,; credits and effects, 
of what nature, kind and quality soever, to the 
amount 'of twenty thousand dollars, lawfuLmoney 
of the United States of America, and no' more ; and 
to Sell, grant,(dispose,, alien: or :demise the 'samein 
such manner and form, and to such use, as they 
shall and may deem proper, to and for the purposes 
in this act .expressed; and- to no other purpose what- 
soever.- 

Powers and pri. SEC T:t , And be it enacted, That the said cor- 
ileges of the poration be;, and shall hereafter: be; capable and. able 

to do and execute all and Singular,, such matters and 
things, as bodies politic and corporate, may .or can 
lawfully do; and to sue-and-to be :sued, plead and be 
' pleaded, answer and be answered unto, defend and 
be defended, in courts oflaw and equity, and other- 
wise howsoever.; and to , have and use' common 
seal, and to break and alter the same, and to establish 
another, with such device or devices thereon; as they 
shall or may deem proper: 

SEC T. 6. And be, it enacted,' That the .treasurer 
to be appointed by this :act, 'shall' enter into. a bond, 
with one or' :more:. good and substantial .freeholders, 
in .a sum equal:to' double:the:amount of the stock in 

Troasorer to 
give hunt!. 

C HAP; 
LX3/1. 

1808 

Powers of the 
president, trus. 
tees and officers. 
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hand, at his -,appointrnent;:for the ,,faithful,perform- 
ance, of his office,andpument over of, any: money , 

that may be in his ,hands,, to his successor in offiad; .1.808 

andlor,the, delivery,ov,er of all:awl-11399kb. and pa.; 
ppm that ;may be,in s. possession, belonging to,the 
said ,corporation. i,1 

.t!assed at Dover; Feb. 3, 1808. 

, 

1"4""111111 

C HA P. JLXXIL 

.4 supplement to ,the act, entitled, . rin act directing Ch. 40. 4 vol. 

, the man tier of cho.osint commissioners to regukte, p. 103. 

repair..and :light. the streets of Milford, and for 
other purposes." 

. , 

E it :enacted. by the Senate and 
SESCTION le`B House of Representatives..of the shall be lawful 

For whom it - 

State qt Delaware, in General "lssembly,met, That to vote. 

fromhenceforthi in. all elections within4the town of 
Milford, for commisSion ersil: assessor . and treasurer, 
it shall not be lawful for any person .dr,persOnS 
vote at the said elections, other than white male 
house: keepers, or. possessors of Ian& .or: tenements, 
who reside in the,said!town,of theaige!oft.tVenty!= 
one years ; nor itfbe lawful hereafterto asSess 
and levy any: tax, upOn any, persoli :orpersons , other 
thab persons holding real property, withinitlietsaid 
tuwn, either as owner or tenant thereof. 

. . -)4(-; 

SECT, 24,4na be,.itfurther enacted,. That on the .Inspector. °Cap. 
.first i Monday in March !annually: ;hereafter, itheisper- ernttsedto be, 

sonsauthorized,by this act, .to: vote ;for commission- ec 
ersoassessor:anditreasurer,..forAc,said town,:: s141 
vote libri! .and Some .pereon *Siding inl tbe 
town, of integrity, . diligence _and/,..capacity, ;Avholsball 
be styled, 7he ;inspector RI:accounts ; and that it .shall 

2E 
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Draught of corn. 
missioners not 
to be paid-until 
allowed by him. 

bond. 

Treasurer to 
pay over to his 
successor, mo- 
ney remaining 
in his hands. 

Notice of place 
-of holding elec. 
tions to be gi- 
ven. 

not , be laiviul for , the' aicl'.'comniissioners, to draw 
, . . . 

anyymoner out of thehands &the-treasurer, nor, or 
the .said-treasurer to par 'any iminer to the aid 
missionem, until:the said .inspecter of accounts:shall 
have ,examined ancloascertained, that :the, money to, 
be 

drawn' 
is really necessary to defrarkist expenses 

incurred by said commissioners, or a majority of 
than, in the execution of the duties ''Cif their office ; 

in which case, and not otherwise, the said inspector 
shall endorse upon the order or draft of the said 
commissioners, " allowed," together with the day 
of the month and yearAof the.stud-etidorsernent, and 
sign his name thereto.; and the said draft or order, 
thus endorsed, shall be forthwith discharged by the 
said treasurer, out Of the funds' of the said town in 
his hands. 

SECT. further. .enacted, That it shall 
be the duty of-the treasurer .of said toivn; to pay irnrer 
to this .successorotWenty days after his election, the 
money remaining iin,thei treasury,. at the expiration of 
-The term of his ottice,,, : In, 

n / / 

nSE CT. 5. And be.it J.Itrther enacted, That it shall 
'be the thity of the present. a's4essor,,ror.- in-the case of 
-his. death,' .resignation . or xemoval, the inspeator or 
-treasurer, ,andi those! hereaften.to be elected, ap- 
point some suitable and .convenient placeffor the hold- 
ing ofLthe annutil...elections in.44 said town', -and he 
t,opthejrfshall give .af least tert.days, notice:thereof,.,by 
'thke.advertisements, rn the most,public places. in 

Commissioners SECT. S. And be it jitrther enacted,. That the 
hereafter to be commissioners of said town, hereafter to be elected, 
'elected, to give 

shall, within twenty days after their election, jointly 
and severally, enter into an obligation, in the penalty 

<bf one thousand &Bars, tothe said inspector of ac- 
, countsi, conditioned for the faithful discharge of the 

duties ,of their office, and for the, faithful application 
of all, sums, vf monerlithich shall, by virtue d, this 
act; or of the act to which this is a supplement, come 
to their hands. 

1 
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the .said town and the said assessor, inspector or '.1tIges'of I 

treaSurer; asthe:Cagemay be; shall'ealko:hiS or th-eir. 
aasistance-;:thO: discreet' .andjudicious, freeholdere,' 
of ithe saicrtown,' WhO. together with the said 
assesidr, itiipector or '.ireasurer, be the jUdgesOf 
the elections: holdenin the,said tenvni.: ,';, 

SECT. :6. And be:it fiirtherenactedi That so. Much.. Repeal. of the said act to :Which this is Stipplementiaa 'au- . 

thoriZes and empowers- the said commisSioners.to 
cause such of theStreets in the Said town,. 'as they 
may 'froth' time to time think- proper to: be lighted 
in tithe of might, and as'autlionzes the raising of a 
tax to pay the expenses -thereof, shall be, :and the 
same is hereby repealed, inade null. and void-. 

-1 

C. H A P. 

An. ACT to enable tile persons thereiri-namedito.raiso 
a sum, not .exceeding two thousand. dollars, by ,ct 

ottery,',for the purpose . offinishing the Roman 
4Catholic church, of. Saint .Peter's the towri of 
New-Castle. 

E. it enacted by the Senate and ,SE,CTION 1.. 
House of Representatives of the 

State-of Delaware,. in. General Assembly met,, That 
it shall and niay be lawful 'for the persons. herein 
after named and appoiated: managers, to irrstitute, 
carry on, and draw a lottery, for raising a sum, 
not exceeding two thousand dollars, clear of all 
expenses : and the said sum, When so raised, shall 
be applied to the sole purpose of finishing the Ro- 
man .Catholic Church,: of Saint Peter's, ia the 
town of New-Castle, and .,erecting a. brick 
around, the same,' in such manner as the trustees 
or superintendants of ttie said church. shall direct., 

2,000 to he 
raised and ap- 
plied to the fi- 
nishing of St. 
Peter's church, 
in New-Castle. 
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Managers 

shall give bond : 

which shall be 
lodged in the 
secretary's of- 
fice ; 

Who shall give 
notice thereof. 

When the draw- 
ing shall com- 
mence. 

Prizes, when 
payable. 

Managers shall 
superintend the 
expenditure of 
the money rais- 
ed; 

SE CT. 2. ./Ind 6eitthacted, That John Bird, John 
Jinvier, Samuel Barr, Junes M`Callniont andEvan, 
Thoniag'; te,,and areihereby appointed managers 
the-said; lottery; who Shall jointly ; :and Severally; 
before, Mei; enter on-itheduties required by this act; 
give bond in the inatne.. of the i State,' in .the.'stini 
ten thousand dollars, conditioned for the faithful 
discharge of the trust reposed in them respectively, 
by: this act ; which bonds, shall be lodged in the 
office of the secretary of this State, who shall there. 
upon ,give- six Weeks notice in theMuseinn of De;. 
laware, or in two newspapers printed in:the city :of 
Philadelphia; that such !bondsi were executed, :and 
lodged in his office, pursuant; to - the directions' of 
this act, and are hereby declared to be in trust for, 
and may be sued by; all or any of the persons ag- 
grieved by the managers Sr the said lottery, in con- 
ducting and carrying on the same. 

SECT. 3. ./Ind be it enacted, That the said mana- 
gers, or the survivors of them, shall, on or before 
the first Tuesday in May next, if at that time a suf- 
ficient number of tickets shall have been sold, and 
if not, then as soon after as conveniently may be, 
proceed to the draWing Ind finishing the said lop, 
tery ; and the fortunate ,adventurers, shall be paid 
the* prizes drawn against their numbers on de- 
mand, at any time within six month' 

numbers, 

drawing of said lottery ; but if not demanded 
within that time, (of which notiCe!Shall be given in ., 
the Museum of DelaWare aforesaid or in two newse' 
papers printed in the city of Philadelphia,) the said 
prizes shall remain in the hands of the Said ,mana- 
gers; to be applied to the use' of the 'church afore. 
said. 

SECT. 4. 4nd be it enacted,That the managers, or 
the surv,ixors of them,' shall superintend and direct 
tile expenditure of the said sum of two thousand 
dollars, or so much thereof, as they may deeni-n& 
cessary for the purposes of discharging thel debte, ' 

already due on account of buildingthe said church; 
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and of finishingand erecting a brick wall around the 
same.;astaforesaid. ; And, after the same, ahall; have 
be,em completed; the sai41 managers; or the reurvi:: 
vors of them, shall..exhibit,, their, aecounts4nlating 
to theraising and expenditures of the said two thou- 
sand dollars, to the triistees Of Me said, chtirchilOr a 
committee by them to be appointed, for the pur- 
pose of finally adjusting the same. 

SR CT. 5. And be ;it enacted, That the managers 
shall tave, for their trouble in the discharge of the 
duties assigned them by,this act, the sum of five 
per centum on the whole sum which shall be raised 
by the said lottery, and expended, as aforesaid. 

,Passed at Dover, Feb. 3, 1808. 

i11.4180 

., . 

CB A P. LXXIV. 

uliplemeneto .thWiect; entitled,- "!./In act to' - estab- 
lich.ad utiffarnrmilitia-thronkhoat. this' State: 

HEREAS the time in the -seventh Preamble. 
section of the act, towhich this is a supple: 

inent; has been' found' too- Short to effect the good 
iii4oses thereby intended-: ' .1 

SEC T:. 1. BE it therefore enacted by the qemite 
and.:Hance of Representative's of the State afDela- 
;were; rn General Assembly met, That the time 

the purposes mentioned in the said seventh 
section' Of the ad to.vVhioh this is a .s,upplement,te, 
and is hereby extended' tO the first ..r.ir-stittriri 
May nekt,; and all things done by virtue of and in 
obedience to the Said seventh section of thesaid -act 

thelline;-So`extended'as 'aforesaid, - 'shall be 
as good and effectual in law. as- if the same had been 
done and performed within the time appointed in 

Their compen- 
sation. 

Ch. 49.4 vol. 
p. 123. 

Time limited 
for classing mi. 
litia, extended. 
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and exhibit--; 
their: accounts 
to the trustees 
of the said 
church., 
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LXXV:, 
levNJ 

18Q8 

Ch. 44. 4'o1. 
p. 114. 

Preamble. 

'rime limited 
for recording 
papers, further 
extended. 

the said sFNienth section of the -Said; act, any. 'thing 
therein' contained to -the: Contrary rriotviithstanding 
and the -said. seventh ',sectioii,; 'shalt be (deetried and taj 
ken tO: be. force and , - 

I c 

' 

' 

Pa,4ed at. Dover, Feb:, 4, 1808., 

C 1,1 -A .p. - 1-;: 

A further additional supplement to an act, entitled, 
"An act authorizing the .distribution af certain 

public papers relating. to lands in this 
.of 

WHEREAS 
by the first section of an act, en- 

titled, "...A.p_additional supplement to an 
act, entitled, An act authorizing the distribution of 
certain public papers relating to lands in this State," 

. passed at Doveripri:-:the ;sixth day gf 'February, one 
thousand eight' hundred and seven, it was among 
other things, enacted, that the time limited for re-. 
cording the public Papers directed.to be recorded by 
the first supplement-to the aforesaid act, shouldte, 
and thereby was,,_ extended for and during ithelerm 
of one year from, the time, limited" in. said, act and 
whereas-it is -fOuridthat:the time so extended as afoi;e-. 
said;--by the said additional supplement, is too ',ghprt 
to effect the good purposes thereby iritended: 

SECT. 1. Be it therefore enacted-by the J,S'enae 
and House of Representatives of tile. State,41 Dela- 
ware, in General Assembly met, That the time so 
extended as aforesaid, for, recording' the said public 
papers, by the said additional supplement .to; an act,. 
entitled; 'An. net authorizing, the. distribution. of 
certain public papers relating to lands in,ilip"State;." 
be, and is hereby further extended. for!arid 'during 

, 



the term of. one year from the tune limited In said 
additional Stipplenient id: said act : and all_ papers 're- 
corded within the time extended as aforesaid, by this 
act;; shall be as good' and effectual.iitw,.ásifsuch 
papers had been recorded- withinAhe time appointed 
in said first supplement to .the act, entitled, "An 
act 'authorizing the distribution of' certain public pa:. 
pers relating. to lands in this State," or within' the 
time 'extended by the second supplement thereto, 
any thing; therein, or'in any ether of the laws of this 
State, contained, to the contrary notwithStanding. 

Passed at Dover, Feb, 4, 1808. 

C H A P. LXXVI. 

Ai if 
ACT1 authorizing the appointment, of an additi- 

--'onalnUmber ql justices Of the peace in the county 
of Kent. 

BE 
it enacted by the Senate and House of 'Rep 

- sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General 
AsSembly metTwo thirds of the members of 
each house consenting. to, and approving thereof, 
That' th e:number of justices of the peace shall be 
increased; so that there shall not be more than 
fourteen in the county Of .Kent, at the same time in 
cemmiSsion. 

' OF DELAWARE: 

CIFAP. 
LXXVI, 
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State treasurer 
authorized to 
pay to D. Lock- 
wood; 

To John Clarke;' 

To Kendrd 
Batson; 

To W. P. Rus- 
sel 

To J. Pettigrew; 

And to the wit. 
nesses summon- 
ed to give evi- 
dence on the tri: 
at of Robert Ha. 
milton. 

C cr.; "NJ.' ..; ";* Lxxv.IL 
(-- -r- 

i rii;;;I:=14.V. otifY:.? 
.4n IA.CT Authorizinethe State iii'vaSarer 

'claimethereid mentioned.' 
!:i t :it enacted* the: :Senate, iznd .1-16rise Re: 

II:piesentative.o.:. or, the Stateof Ili.eltitvezre; in 
General ..:Assenib,ly 'inet,. That the State treasurer be, 
and he is :hereby atithbriZed:and, direetaf, to' lilay to. 
David Lockwood; of-Kent county,. ! or his order, the 
sum of fifteen dollars, for his attendance on the High. 
court of Errors anit APpetils,:aisheriff Of 'Kent coun- 
to ; to John Clarke, of Kent county, or to his Or- 
der, for his expenses in going to Philadelphia, to 
purchase stock for the use of the State, the sum of 
twenty-five' dollars ; to' Kendal Batson, of Sussex 
county, or his order,..,fot fees.,clue..him for services as 
sheriff of said county, the sum of Seventeen dollars 
and one cent; to 'William P.' Russel, clerk of the 
High court of Errors and Appeals, or to .his order, 
for dockets, and'Aranseribing ,therein certain records 
of the said coiirt,'Ibithe uSe of thejtidges thereof, the 
sum' of sixteen dollars ; to JohatPettigreiv, former 
military"ycommissart..of ,Kent coOnty,:*or 

.for expens.es., inquired in .endeavouring to ,reco- 
ver certain military" fines, the 'stun' of thirty-five 
dollars and twenty-eight cents ; and to the fol1ow- 
ing4ann ed. _:petsohs,-. for their -'attendance witnesc 
es oh the impeaqhment. of .Robert Hamilton,-. thAt is 
to say, to Daniel Lowber, or, his order, the ..suni, Of 

-thirteen dollars.; to John Reynolds,. or his order, 
the sum.. of "thirteen . dollars to John', Jones; , or his 
order,-- Ilkeston of:thirteen dollars ;7., to Dixon; 

the _sum of thirteen .:dolkirsi td- :Samuel 
Wiiod, or order, the sum of eleven. dollasst.to 
Richard Moland,' or his order, the sum of thirteen- 
dollars ; to Robert.Squibb, or his order, the sum of 
thirteen dollars ; to isnac .Solomon, or order, the 
sum of thirteen dollars; to John Huff, or .order,. the 
sum of thirteen dollars ; to Eliakira Garretson, or 
order, the sum of thirteen dollars; to Joseph B. 

- 
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Shipley, or order, the sum of Thirteen dollars ; to 11).,'P. 
Abraham Gist)! or order, the Siimiof thirteen dollars.; 

LXXVIL 

to Abner Otley, . or order, The sum_ol thirteen do!- 1808 

,lars.;,,to. William, Pry.ce,.ror , order, , the suni'Of thir- 
teen 'dollars ;- to Charles laMiliOtt or ,his 

order, 
the - 

sum of thirteen dollars ; and to Isaac M`CallY,. 
order, ....the sum.Of.thirteea which said sun*, 
the Stite,treasurer islereby'authorized_ to pay otit'xif 
such public monies,-as,now, are, or.herdafter May 
Coine, into the treasury of - this -State, . not 'otherwise 
appropriated bylaw. . 

Passed at Dover, .Feb. 5, 1808. , 

' 
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An ACT for the. relief of John C.Laps,. a non-resi- 
dent) insokent debtor.-:, ' 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 11, 1809.Private act. 
' 

- 

. 

" C H . A1 P. LXXIX. 
i ' 

4/1ACt o reiiiVe' and continue in force,' an act, 
aet' 6' enable the truStees'of the 

Wilrpiiikton; to' raise"' a' certain slim of " m 10 fi ane , by lo r the urposes theretn men- 
' ' 

Passed at Dover, tran.i 11;'1809:LPrivate aCt... 
. , ; t - : ' 
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State treasurers 
&e, not to buy 
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claims for less, 
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Penalty. 

SECTION 1. 

LAWS OF THE STATE 

C HA P. LXXX. 

An ACT authorizing the Orphan's court to order a 
sale of the real estate of James Marshall. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 20, 1809.Private act. 

e,(114r 

C H A P. LXXXI. 

An ACT more effectually to secure the payment of 
public .claims, and for other purposes. 

E it enacted by the Senate, and 
House of Representatives of the 

State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
from and after the passing of this act, if the State 
treasurer, or the treasurer of either of the counties 
of this State, or any collector of taxes in. this State, 
or the treasurer of the poor of either of the coun- 
ties of this State, or any person whose duty it is, or 
shall be, to pay any claims or debts due, or hereaf- 
ter to become due, from this State, or either of the 
counties 'thereof, or the trustees of the poor of either 
of the said counties, shall buy, or offer to buy, for 
less than the sum due or claimed, or shall pay, or 
offer to pay, any claim, debt or demand, against 
this State, or either of the counties of this State, or 
the trustees of the poor of either of said counties, 
with a less sum than the sum actually due, or 
claimed, or demanded ; then, and in such case, eve- 
ry person so offending as aforesaid, shall, for every 
such offence, forfeit and pay, for the use of the 
State, any sum, not less than one hundred dollars, 
nor exceeding five hundred dollars, to be recovered 
by indictment, in the court of general Quarter 
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Sessions of the peace and gaol delivery, to be held 
for the county in which such offence shall be com- 
mitted. 

SE,C T. 2. And beit further enacted by the authori- 
ty aforesaid, That from and after the passing of this 
act, if any person, as the agent 'of the State treasur- 
er, or the treasurer;of either of the counties of this 
State, or the treasurer ,of the poor of either of the 
counties of this State, or of any collector of taxes in 
this State, or of any person, whose duty it is, or 
shall be, to pay any, elaims or debts due, or here- 
after to become due, from this State, or either of the 
counties thereof, or the trustees of the poor of either 
of the said counties, shall buy or offer to buy, any 
claim, debt or demand, against this State, or either 
of the counties of this State, or the trustees of the 
poor of eitherof the counties of this State, for less 
than the sum due, or .claimed, or shall, as agent 
aforesaid, pay, or offer to pay any claim debt, or 
demand; against this State, or either of the counties 
of this State, or the trustees of the poor of either of 
the counties of this State, with a less sum, than the 
sum actually due, or claimed or demanded; then 
and in such case; every person so offending, as Penalty. 
aforesaid, shall, for every ,such offence, forfeit and 
pay, for the use of this State, any sum, not less 
than one hundred dollars, nor exceeding five hun- 
dred dollars, to be recovered, by indictment, in the 
court of general Quarter Sessions of the peace and 
goal delivery, to' be held for the county, in which 
such offence shall be committed. 

SECT. 3. And be it enacted by the authority 
afdresaid, That the Levy court and court of Appeals, 
of the respective counties of this State, shall, after the 
term of office of the present county treasurers shall 
expire, and 'annually thereafter, nominate and ap- 
point one good and substantial freeholder, in each 
county, as county treasurer, who shall act as such, 
give bond, and govern himself conformably to the 
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laws heretofore made, or which hereafter shall be 
made, relating to the said office. . 

Passed at Doter, Jan; 21, 1809. 

C H A P. LXXXII: 

An ACT for the division of the real estate of' War- 
ner Mifflin, deceased, of' Elizabeth .11(ifflin, de- 
ceased, and of the other lands held bp the, children 
of the said Warner Mifflin, and Alizabeth, and 
their legal representatives. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 23, 1809Private act, 

"1;;., 

C H A P. LXXXIII, 

An ACT authorizing the partition of certain lands, 
tenements and hereditaments in the counties of 
New-Castle and Kent, among James Fisher and 
William Fisher Clorbit. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 23, 1809Private act. 



An IkT,-Ar:the.relief of Morgan Jones, : of Newt. 
Castle county.- :4;,.! - 

.Passed tit djatiejt;t4-ani ph, 1809Private. act. 

A P. LXXXV. 
, 

An At'i/a' incorporate 1, company for making an 
artificial road from the town of New- Castle,' in 
New- castle count, to the line of this State, in -the 
route or direction to, French-town, on Elk river,lin 
Ccecil county, in the State of Mary' land.: 

, BE . it . enacted by the Senate and Corn missioners 
SECTION 1. house of Pepresentatives of the appointed. 

State of Delaware, in General 'Assembly' met, That 
George Read, James'lliddle, Kensey Johns, James 
M'Callmont and "JessoViggins, be, and.-they here,- 
by. are appointed commissioners, to do and perform 
the several things herein after mentioned, that is to 
say: thershakon or before the first Monday in 
April next, procure one or more books, and in each 
of them enter as follows 66 We whose names are 
hereunto subscribed, do.promise to pay to the pre- 
sident,- managers and company, of the New-CaStle 
and French-town turnpike road, the sum of fifty 
dollars for every share of stock in the said compa- 
ny, set opposite, to our respective names ; in such 
manner and .proportions, and at such times as shall 
be determined by the president and managers of 
the said company," and shall .thereupon give no- 
tice in one of the public papers printed in this 
State, and in one or more of, the public papers 

20 
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Subscribers in. 
corporated. 

Style, powers 
and privileges. 

SECT. 2. ilnd be it enacted, That when fifty 
persons or more, shall have subscribed six hundred 
shares of the said stock, they shall be created and 
erected into one body politic and corporate, in deed 
and in law, by the name, style and title, of ". The pre- 
sident, managers and company, of the New-Castle 
and French-town Turnpike Company ;" and by the 
same name, tlic said subscribers shall have perpetual 
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c " printed in Philadelphia; , for one calendar 'month, at . LXXXV 
least, of the time and place When and Where the said 

1809 books shall be -oliened,' to ,ileCeive!skihscriptions for 
the stock or the said comiianyi,; at -1whiell time and 
place, Some two of the said ciininisSioriers;!shall at- 
tend, and shall permit and sufferall-perkins of lawful 
age, who shall offer to subscribe in the said books, 
in their own' `name; Or 'names of ',any Other persons 
who shall duly authorize the same, .-tbr any number 
of shares in the said stock ; and the said bOoks. shall 

- be kept open for the pap* aforesaid; at least six 
hours in every juridical dliy; for'the space of six days, 

: or until the said books shall have six hundred Shares 
therein subscribed ; and it at the expiration of the 
said six days, the books aforesaid, shalVtiot have the 
number of shares, as aforesaid therein subscribed, the 
said commissioners may adjourn from-tiniesfo"time, 
until the whole number of shares shall be subscribed; 
of which adjournment, the conimissioners aforesaid, 
shall 'give such public notice, as theloCcaSiOn may 
require; and when the whole number of shares Shall 
amount to six hundred, the books shall- be closed : 

Proviso. Provided ;always, That every person offering to sub- 
scribe in the said books in his own nal*, or any 
othername,.shall previously pay to the attending coin- 
missioners; the sum .of ten dollars; for every share to 
be subscribed ; out of which shall' be defravedithe 
expenses attending the takinisuch subsCriptionsk.and 
other incidental charges; and the remainder shaft be 
paid over to the treasurer of the corPohtion, as son 
as the same shall be organized, and the officers cho- 
sen as hereafter mentioned. 
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succession, and all the privileges and -franchises inci- 
dent 'to i corporation,; and shallibe capable of taking 
and holding their said' capital stock, and the increase 
and profits thereof, ancr of enlarging. the same; from 
time .,to time, by. neW subScriptionson, such manner 
and form as they shall, think proper, if such enlarge= 
went shall be.founcfneCe§snteLfulAl the intent of 
this act; and of purchasing, taking and holding to 
them, their successorsancl assigns,and of selling, 
transferring and Conveying, in feeTsunple, or of any 
lesser estate,,all such 

lands, 
tenements, hercditaments 

and estate, real and personal, as shall be necesshiy for 
them in he prosecution ottheir works; and of suing 
and ,being, sued, and of doing all and every other 
matter and thing which a corporation or body politic 
may lawfully slo. 

. SEC T. 3. And be it enacted, That the commis- 
sioners aforesaid, as soonaSconveniently may be, after 
the said number of shares shall be subscribed, shall 
give notice in one of the public papers printed in.this 
State, 'and one or more of the public papers printed 
in Philadelphia, of the time and place by them to. be 
appointed, not less than twenty days from the, pub- 
lication of the firs( notice ;Eityhich time and place, 
the said ,subserers shall proceed,, to organize the 
said corporation, and, shall choose by a majority of 
votes ofthe said ,subscribers, by: ballot to bc deliv- 
ered, in person. or liby, proxy,, duly authorized, one 
presiclerit,,and twelve Jnanagers, one treasurer, and 
such other( officers, as they,Sliall think necessary; to 
conduct the blisiness, of the ,said, company, for one 
year, and until othq suckcillicers, shall, be chosen; and 
shall ,and may,mak.s {such bye-laws, rules, orders 'and 
regyNtinnss pot incOnsistent, with, the constitution; and 
laws of this State.mias shall,bp ;necessary for th,e 
ordering the 4_fraF4of,the.said,,cokany,: Prytlicier( 
always, That no iperson, shalkikave.,Anpre ,than fir 
votes at any, ejection, or, in, 4etermigpig.qUCsipn 
arising at such m.eetirg, ,whatever number of shares 4e 
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C HA 15. 
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may be entitled to ; aid that each person shall be 
entitled .to one 'vete fbr hare by him held uh, 
der the said number : Ptcivided nevertheless, 'That 
all future annuat-elections of the said corporation, 
Shall ,held, 'with such -,notiec, and in manner and 
forth afbreSaid,!, ;at SuCh 'places; as the managers 
afbresaid shall diitktandappoit;t: 

- r .(! :-; fs 

SECT. 4'..:And be it enatted). That the said corn- 
party .shall riteet.on- ibe. first Monday of 'January; in 
every year, at such place as shall,, be :fixed' by their 
bye-laws, for the purpose: of choosing- officers; as 
aforesaid; for the ensuing -year, in manner aforesaid, 
and at such Other tithes as they, shall be Summoned 
by the managers, in such'manner.andform, as shall 
be prescribed y their bye-laws : At which annual 
or special meetings, they shall ',have full_ power and 
authority to make, alter or repeal, by a.majority of 
Votes, in 'manner aforesaid; all such bye-laws;_rtiles, 
Orders and regulation s as aforesaid,' and to. do and 
perform any 'other corporate act. 

SEC T. 5. .And be it enacted, That the 'president 
and" managers; first to be chosen, as aforesaid, shall 
procure Certificates, to be written or printed, for all 
the shares Of the 'stook of, the said company, and 
shilldclik'Cr; one such certificate,-signed the 
presiClent,' and countersigned: by the treasurer,and 
sealed with the cothmon 'seal of the said: corporation; 
to' each person, for every share by.hit*'subscribed, 
and held, he paying' to the treagurer;:- part of the 
Sunt'due thereupon; the :sum of teridollars,.for,each 
hárc: which certifitate; shalt' be 'transferable' at 

his. pleaShre, in person, or..bys: attbrn4,,,' in 4 the 
presence Of the 'pieSident Or ''a Areasnret,:- subject; 
ilbwever, to all -payinetifs due,:and .g.rovir 

thereon An& theassignee;- holding ''6riy certificate, 
haVing first Causedtboa'ssignment 'to be entered in 

book. .of the ..company; 'to be kept for the purpose, 
shall be a 'member of the said.'Corporation,!-and for 
every certificate by him held, shall be entitled to 
one share of the capital stock, and of all the estates 
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' SE T. 6. .,4nd. be it .-cnacte4 Tha the said Presi- 
dent and Managers, shallineet,.. at 'Such' times and 
pliicesi; and: be convened in: such thtumer,,as shallb6 
agreed on, fortransacting.:their business; at which 

meetings' 
seven -Members shall form a .quorum, who, 

in the absence Of the president, May :chnose a, chair- 
man; and shall keep minutes or all their transactions, 
fairly entered in a book ; and a'quorum being met, 
they shall have full power and authority to agrtie 
with,' and appoint all such Surveybrs; superintendants; 
artists, and officers as they shall judge necessary, 'to 
carry on theintended 'works, and to their salaries 
or wages; to ascertain the dines, manner and propor- 
tions,-when 'and in which the -stockholders shall' pay 
the money (hie on their 'respective shares, in order to 
carry on the work; to draw orders On the treasiirer, 
for all monies-neeeSsary to pay the salaries or IvageS 
of persons- by them employed; and for the labOur 
done, and materials provided in the prosecution of 
the work rwhich orders, 'shall be entered Or register- 
ed in the book of: minutes,' and .shall be-signed by 
the president,' or in his absence; by. majority 'of a 
qttorum', and 'countersigned by 'thew secretart; and 

"nerally: to all ,such! Other arts,' Mattersd 
tings, as by the bye-laws, 'rules;' orderSandt,da- 
dons, of the. company, shall be coinmitted to them. 

SEC T. 71?- And. be it enacted; That if any stock- Shares how for- 
bolder; 'whether" 'originalsubscriber or assignee,' after feited. 

thirty days: notice : in one of the pdblio papers printed 
in' this State,: or one .or. mere of the public papers 
printed in 'Philadelphia, of the time and place- ap- 
pointed for the payment of any proportion or instal.- 
ment of the said evital:stock,' in'4)rder to'Carry On 
the said. work, shall neglect:to pax such proportion 
at the place, appointed, for the spabe Of sixty days 
after the time - appointed fcir the payment thered, 
every, such stockholder shall, in addition to the 

- 

and emoluments of the ,company, and to vote as 
aforeSaid,rat the Meetings thereof. 
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instalment so called for, pay at the .rate of five per 
centum per Month, for every delay of such paymens; 
and if the same, and the said additional penalty, shall 
remain Unpaid for Suah .space of time, as that the ac. 
cumulated penalty shall, become -equal to the sums 
before paid, in part And on account of such share, the 
sathe may.,be forfeited by, and to the said company, 
and may be sold by them to any other personor per- 
sons willing to purchase, for such price as can be ob- 
tained therefor ; or in default of payment, by any 
stockholder, of any such instahtent, as aforesaid, the 
slid president and managers, may, at their election, 
cause suit to be brought, in any court, having com- 
petent jurisdictidn, for the recovery of the same, to 
gether with the penalty aforesaid Provided always, 
That the recovery in any suit shall, in no .case, ex- 
ceed the amount of such instalment or instalments, as 
may be due on such share, together with such accu- 
mulated penalty, at the rate aforesaid, as shall equal 
the sums before paid on the same shares.- And pro- 
vided also, That no stockholder, whether original 
subscriber or assignee, shall be entitled to vote at any, 
election, or at -any general or special meeting of the 
said company, unless the whole sum due and paya-. 
ble, as aforesaid, on the share or shares, by him held 
at the time of such election, or, general or special 
meetings of the said company, shall have been fully 
paid and discharged,, as aforesaid. ! f* 

SECT. 8. And be it enacted, That it shall and may 
be lawful for' the said president and managers, their 
superintendants, surveyors, engineers,- artists and 
chain-bearers, to' enter into and -upon all. and every 
the lands tenements and enclosures, in, through And 
over which, the said intended turnpike road may be 
thought proper to pass, and to examine the ground 
most proper for the purpose and the quarries and 
beds of stone and gravel, and other materials in the 
vicinity, that will be necessary in making and con- 
structing the said road ; and to survey, lay, down, 
ascertain, mark and fix, such route or track for the 

Or suit be 
brought. 

Proviso. 
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sameroad; is in the best. Of their judiment and skill; Cu 
LXXXV. 

will combine shortnes's 'Of :distance with the Most 
practicable- ground,- front, the ,town of New-Castl; 
aforesaid; through New-Castle county, to the line of Route.: 
the 'State of Maryland, so. as to communicate with a 
cOnteinplated -artifidial ; road, : to extend thence the 
nearest and best. practicable . course to French-town, 
on Elk river, in the State,of Maryland, aforesaid, to 
be authorized by a law of that State. 

SECT. 9. And be it enacted, That it shall and 
may be lawful-to and for.the said president and ma- 
nagers, wand with' their .superintendants, engineers, 
artists, workmen and labourers, with their tools and 
instruments; carts, .waggons, wains; and other car- 
riages, and,beasts of draught or burthen, to enter up- 
on the lands, in, over, contiguous to, and near to 
.which the route and track of the said intended road, 
shall pass, first giving notice of their 'intention, to 
the owners or occupiers. thereof, and doing as little 
damage thereto, as possible, and repairing, any 
breaches they may make in the enclosures thereof; 
and making amends for any damages that may be 
done to any improvements Thereon, upon a reason- 
able agreement, if they can "agree, or if they can- 
not agree; then .upon an appraisement to be ,made, 
upon oath. or affirmation, by three disinterested free- 
holders, any two of them agreeing, mutually to be 
chosen; or if the owners, upon due notice, shall ne- 
glect or reltise to. join- in the choice, then to be ap- 
pointed by any justice of the; peace for New-Castle 
county, not interested therein ; and upon tender of 
the appraised. value, to cut down, dig, take and 
carry away, any. .timber, stone, gravel;sand, earth, or 
other materials there, being most conveniently situat- 
ed for making or repairing said-road. 

SECT: 10. And be it enacted, That the said pre- Bridges. 
sident, managers and company, shall have power to 
erect permanent bridges .over all creeks, as well as 
over all the waters crossed by the said route, or 
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May take tim. 
her, stone, 8tc. 
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track,;whereon the same shall- be Abund necessary; 
and .shall cause a road to :be:litid, Out, not exceeding 
one hundred -feet in. width,, from, the town of,New, 
Castle, aforesaid, by the aforesaid route, and .shall 
cause twenty feet ; thereof, in breadth, at least, to be 
made an artifieiatroad; , which shall bc :bedded with 
wood, stone i; gravel, clay, or other proper and conve, 
inept materials,..well,cOmpacted: togetheri,a..sufhpient 
depth, to secure a ,solid fOundatiOnfor.the:dame:; and 
the said artificial road, shall be faced with clay, gravel 
orstone, pounded, :ar other small hard substance; in 
such manner,, as: to secure a :firm, and, as . nearly as 
the nature of the country,: and:, the materials 
admit, an, even surface rising, towards the, middle; 
by a gradual arch ;. and shall forever hereafter:Main; 
tam n 'and keep, the same in perfect crilcr and repair : 

Provided, That no toll: be demanded or; taken from 
any person passing or repassing from one, part of his 
or her farm 40 another, or to or from. any,.place of 
public worship, or funerals, on :days appointed 'for 
that purpose. , 

SECT. 11. And be it enacted; That so soon. as 
the said president, managers and,company,,shall have 
perfected the said ,road, from the.town . of New 
Castle, aforesaid, any distance, not less than five 
miles and so, from time to tithe, any distmee not 
less than five miles, progressively, towards French- 
town, aforesaid, they shall give notice thereof to the 
governor of this State, who shall thereupon, forthwith, 
nominate and appoint three skilful and judicious per- 
sons, to view and examine the .same ; and report, to 
him, whether the road is .so far executed, in, a com, 
plete and workman-like manner, according to the 
true intent and meaning of tItis act ; and if their re- 
port shall be in the affirmative,, then the governor 
shall, by license, under his hand, and the great seal 
of the State, permit and suffer the' said president, 
managers and company, to erect and fix _such, and 
so many gates or turnpikes upon and across the, said 
road, as will be necessary and sufficient to collect 

11 A.P. 
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he tolls and duties hereinafter,' granted to the said 
company, , from all persons travelling. on the Same, 
with liorses, .cattle And ,carriages. 

SECT. 12.; And belt enacted, That the said com. 
pany having perfected the said road, or such partToll-gatherern. 
thereof, from time to time, as aforesaid, and the same 
being :examined,. approved ,and licensed as aforesaid, 
it shall and may be lawful for !them to appoint such 
and so many,toll-gadierers as they shall think proper, 
to collect and receive cif and from all and every person 
and persons using the said,road, the tolls and rates here- 
inafter mentioned'; and to stop any person riding; lead.' 
ing or driving any horse or mule, of driving any cat- 
tle, hogs; sheep, sulkey, chair or chaise, phmton,-cart, 
waggon,-..wain, sleigh; sled, or other carriage of bur- 
then or pleasure; from passinohrough the said gates - 
or turnpikes, .until they:Shall have respectively paid the 
same that is to say, for every spade of five miles in 
length of the said; road, the following sums of money, 
and ;So in proportion for any greater or less distance, 
or for any greater or less number of hogs, sheep or 
cattle': to wit, for every score of hogs, six cents ;. for nates or toll. 
every score of sheep,' four cents ; for every score of 
cattle, Iwelve. cents ; for every horse or mule, laden 
or unladen; with his rider or leader, three cents; for 
every sulker, chair or chaise, with one horse and ,two 
wheels, six .cents, and,with two horses, nine cents 
for every chair, coach, phreton, chaise, stage, waggon; 
coachee or light-waggon, with two horses and four 
wheels, helve cents ; for either of the carriages last 
mentioned, with four horses, twenty cents ; for every 
other carriage of pleasure, under whatever name it 
may .go, the like sums, according to the number of 
wheels and of horses drawing the same ; for every 
sleigh or sled, two cents for each horse drawing the 
same ; for every cart or-waggon, or other carriage of 
burthen, the wheels of which do not in breadth exceed 
four inches, four cents for each horse drawing the 
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'for every cart -Or, waggon, the'wheels of which 

. 
Shall -eiceed. in breadth four inches, and 'shall not ex. 

1809 ceed seven inches, three cents for mai horse drawing 
the same; for eVety cart or waggon; tM breadth of 
the i'vheels-Of whieh shall be more than seven inches 
and hotmOre than 'ten inches, or beingof the breadth 
of 'seven inche§; and 'shall roll more than iten -inches; 
two cents for ea& horse' drawing the same-; for every 
tart or waggontlid'breadth- -of the -wheels &which 
-shall 'be mare than ten', inches,- ,andiiot,exceeding 
twelve inehes; beiti.g 'ten, inches shall toll more 
than fifteen inches, one' cent and a- -half for each -Luise 
drawing' the' same and for any such carriage;':the 
breadth of the Wheels, of- which shall bemore;than 
twelve' inches,- one cent for each horse' drawingthe 
Saine -; and-when any suck cdrriage,-,as aforesaid,:shall 
be drawn by oxen or mules, in--the whole-Or impart, 
two oxen shall be estimated as eqUk to one horse, 
2nd every -ass- or mule as equal to one horse,- in 

Proviso. ,charging the aforesaid tolls.- Provided always, That 
it 'shall not be lawful for the said turnpike company 
to erect or cause to be erected, any toll-gate or gates, 
on either -of the roads leading through: New-Castle 
county, over which the -said turpiketoad shall pass, 
-any thing in this act to the contrary notwithstanding. 

; 

goad Whether in SE cr. 13. And be it enacted, That if the said corn- 
repair how to be nallv shall neglect to keep the said road in good and 
nseertained. r 

perfect order -and repair, for the space -of fifteen -days, 
and information thereof, shall be given to any justice 
of the peace of the county, such justice shall, issue a 
precept, directed to any constable, -commanding 
knit to summon three judicious freeholders, to meet at 
a certain time in the said precept to be -mentioned, at 
the place in the said road, wrich is complained of, of 
which meeting, notice shall be -given to the keeper 
of the-gate 'or turnpike nearest thereto; and the said 
justice shall, at such time and place, by the oath or 
affirmation of the said freeholders, enquire whether 
the said road, or any part thereof, is in such good and 
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perfect order and repair as. aforesaid ; and shall cause CHAP. 
LXXXV. 

an 'inquisition to be made, under the hands, and seals 
of-hit-11SW and'a majority of the said freeholders ;' rand 1809. 

if the. said road shall be found by the said,inquisition 
not to be in such good order and repair, as herein 
is required, he shall, so certify, and send one, copy of 
the said inquisition to each of the keepers of the turn- 
pikeS-or gates,, between which such defective place 
shall. be, 'and from thenceforth, 'the tolls hereby grant- If not in repair, 

ed to be collected at such turnpikes or gates, for the tolls,ceasc. 
intermediate, distance between them, shall cease to be 
demanded, paid or collected, until the said defective 
part or parts of the said road shall be put in good 
and, perfect order and repair, as aforesaid.; and if any 
of the keepers of the gates aforesaid, shall take, or 
attempt to exact tolls for the intermediate distance 
between the gates aforesaid, from any traveller, dur- 
ing the time the road shall continue out of repair, such Penalty. 

keeper shall forfeit and. pay, to the person who shall 
prosecute for the same, the sum of five dollars, to be 
recovered before any justice of the peace, as debts 
of equal amount are; or may be hy law recoverable, 
but if the smile road shall not be put into good and 
perfect order and repair, 'before the next ensuing 
court of Quarter Sessions of the peace of the said 
county, the said justice shall certify, and send a 
copy, of the said inquisition to the justices of the 
said court, and. the said court shall thereupon cause 
process to issue, and bring in the bodies. of the per- 
son or persons instructed by the company with the 
care and super intendance of such part of the said road 
as shall be found defective, as aforesaid, and shall di- 
rect a bill of indictment to be sent to the grand in- 
quest, against the j)erson or persons. instructed, as 
aforesaid, and upon conviction, shall give judgment, 
according to the nature and aggravation of the. ne- 
glect, as the court, in their, discretion, shall judge 
proper : Provided, The fine, in no instance,. shall be 
less than twenty dollars, nor exc.eeding one: hundred 
dollars, and the fines so to be imposed, shall be re- 
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covered in the same manner, as fines for misdemean- 
ors tut usually recovered in the said _county, and 
shall be paid to the commissioners of the roads of 
the place, wherein the offence was committed, to be 
applied to repairing such roads, as the -county is 
bound to repair at the publid ekpense thereof. 

Accounts of re- SECT. 14. And be it enacted, That-the president 
ccipts and ex- and managers of the said company, shall keep fair 
penses to be 
kept. and just accounts of all monies, -which shall be re- 

ceived by them from the said 'commissioners, and 
from the subscribers for the stock of the said com- 
pany, on account of their several subscriptions, and 
of all penalties for the delay in payment thereof, and 
of the amount of the profit on the shares which may 
be forfeited as aforesaid, and also of all monies by 
them to be expended in the prosecution of their' 
work ; and shall once at least in every year, submit 
such accounts to a general meeting of the stockhold- 
ers, until said road shall be completed, and until 
all the costs, charges and expenses of effecting the 
same, shall be fully paid and discharged, and the 
agregate amount of such expenses shall be: li- 
quidated and ascertained, and if upon such liqui- 
dation, or whenever the whole capital stock of the 
said company shall be nearly expended, it shall be 
found that the said capital stock will not be suffici- 
ent to complete the said road, according to the true 
intent and meaning of this act, it shall and may be 
lawful for the president, managers, and company, 
at a stated or 'special meeting to be convened ac- 
cording to the provisions of this act, or their own 
bye-laws, to increase the number of shares to such 
extent as shall be deemed sufficient to accomplish 
the work, and to demand and receive the monies 
received for such shares, in like manner and un- 
der the like penalties, as are herein before provided 
for the original subscriptions, or as shall be provi- 
ded by their bye.laws. 
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SECT. 15. And be it enacted, That the said pre- 
sident, managers and company, shall also keep a 
just, and true -account of all and every the monies 
to be 'received by their several and respective col- 
lectors of tolls, atthe several.gates or turnpikes on 
the Said road, which shall not exceed one for every 
five miles, after the said road is completed from the 
beginning to the end thereof, or such part thereof, 
as shall from time to time be completed as afore- 
said, and after the said road shall be completed, or 
so much thereof as it may from time to time be 
deemed expedient to make and finish, shall make 
and declare a dividend of the clear profits and in- 
come ,thereof, (all contingent costs and charges, and 
a reasonable fund for repairs, and for the progres- 
sive improvement and accomplishment of the said 
work, being first deducted and reserved) among all 
the subscribers to the stock of the said company, 
and shall on the first Monday in the month of 
MaFch and September in every year, publish the 
half yearly dividend to be made of the clear profits 
among the stockholders, and of the time and place 
when and where the same will be paid, and shall' 
cause the same to be paid accordingly. 

SE c T. 16. And be it enacted, That the said pre- 
sident and managers shall, at the end of every third 
year from the date of the incorporation, until two 
years next after the whole road shall be completed, 
lay before the General assembly of this State, an ab- 
stract Of their accounts, shewing the whole amount 
of the capital stock expended in prosecution of the 
said work, and of the income and profits Arising 
from the said toll, for and during the said respective 
periods, together with an abstract account of the 
costs and charges of keeping the said road in repair, 
and all other contingent costs and charges, to the 
end that the clear annual income and profits thereof, 
may be ascertained and- knovirn ; and if at the end 
of two years after the said road shall be completed 
from the beginning to the end thereof, it shall appear 
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from the average profits thereof, for the said two 
years, that the said clear income and profits there- 
of, will not bear a dividend of six per centurn per 
annum, on the whole capital stock of the said, com- 
pany so expended, then it shall be lawful to and 
for the said president, managers and company, to 
increase the tolls herein allowed, in equal pro- 
portions upon each and every allowance thereof, 
so as to raise the, dividends up to six per centum 
per annum : and at the end of every ten years af- 
ter the said road shall be completed, they shall rep.. 
der to , the General assembly, a like abstract of-their 
accounts for three preceding years ; , and if at the 
end of any such decennial period, it shall appear 
from such abstract, that, the clear profits and in- 
come of the said company, will bear a dividend of 
more than nine per centum per annum, then the 
said toll shall be so reduced as to reduce the said 
dividend down to nine per centum per annum. 

SECT. 17. And be it enacted, That the said Com- 
pany shall cause posts to be erected at the intersec- 
tion of every road falling into and leading out of the 
said turnpike road, with boards and index-hands, 
pointing to the direction of such road, on both sides 
whereof shall be inscribed, in legible characters, the 
name of the town or place to which such road leads, 
and the distance thereof in measured or computed 
miles ; and shall also cause mile-stones ,to be pla- 
ced on the side of said road, to designate the dis- 
tances to and from the principal places thereon, 
and also shall cause to be affixed on the gates to be 
erected for the information of travellers and others 
using the said road, a printed list of the rates of 
toll which from time to time may be lawfully de- 
manded. 

SE c,T. 18. Ad be it enacted, That if any person 
or persons, shall wilfully break, deface pull up or 
prostrate any mile-stone, which shalt be ,placed 
pursuance of this act, on the side of the siiid.roacl, 
or shall obliterate the letters or figures inscribed 
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thereon; or shall . wilfully ;break,. pull._ down, :deface, c H A P. 
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destroy, or injure any. direction-post- Which-shall- be 
erected tin pursuance of OS fact,: at the intersection 180D 

Of- any: road, isifozesiiid, or the' board; :or indexL 
hand: affixed thereto.; in conformity With the ditec- 
tiOns:of thi, att, or:ishalLobliterate the letters' Or 
figures inscribed or. Marked thereon, or destroy, 
deface or obliterate the letters, figuresOrother cha- 
racters, marked at any turnpike or gate, which Shall 
be.eredted* in ptirSuance of this act; for all or any of 
the purposes; therein Mentioned, .or. the whole, or 
any part, of any. printed list , of the rates of tolls, 
which Shall, be affixed in ,pursuance Of the directi- 
ons, of this act,' at any .such, gate or turnpike; he 

they. so: offending!, in the 'premises, shall, and 
each! of them: shall; ; for. eyery such offence, several- 
ly .ancEreSpectiyely;t: forfeit and pay to the said pre- 
sident, managers and !company, a Sum not exceed- 
ing twenty 

dollars' 
; :Ile sued for and reCovered, 

with costs of suit, before any. justice of the peace, 
in manner ,aforesaid. : . 

H. 

SEC, T.:19. And he it enacted, That all waggoners, Persons 
travelcarters4nd drivers' of carriages Of all kindS,;.wheth- 1'1 this toad, 

er,Of!burden or ,pleasure; using the .said, road; shall, ? 713.. T ; 

exeeptjvhen overtaking and passing by 4 carriage 
of slower draught, keep their horses and carriages 
on .the right-hand side of the:road, in the passing 
direction,- leaving the other side of the said road 
free And clear, for other carriages to pass 'and re- 
pass;' and if any: waggoner, carter or driver, shall Penalty for ne. 

offend .against . this provision, he shall' forfeit and .olecting to do 

pay any sum not exceeding two dollars, to any 
person, who shall by reason thereof, be obstruct- 
ed in his passage, and will sue for the saMe, before 
any justice of the .peace, to be recovered with costs 
in like manner aforesaid. 

SECT. 20. ilnd he it enacted, That if any toll- p itv r 
gatherer on the said road, shall demand from any ioevnt4 In9orrees. 

person or persons using the said road, any greater toll than is al. 
lowed by this rate of toll than by this:act is authorized and; allow- act. 
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ed, such toll-gatherer shall forfeit and pay the sum 
Of twenty dollars,. fdr every such offence, one half 
to the, use of the. commissioners of the roads : in.the 
hundred in whieh the forfeiture shall he-incurred, 
and the other half to thonse of the person sniik-for 
the same, to be recovered, before any justice.of the 
peace of the county *here such offence shall have 
been Committed. 

SECT. 21. 4nd be it enacted, That if in the ease 
of any suit or prosecution which shall be commenc- 
ed under the directions of this act, for any penalty 
incurred under the same, whether by or 'against the 
said company, their servants or assignees, the said 
suit or prosecution, shall not. he sustained by the 
plaintiff or prosecutor, 'then and 'in such . case, the 
person or. persons prOsecuting as:aforesaid,..shall re- 
cover by the judgment of .the justice. before whom 
such suit or prosecution shall! be depending, or by 
action before the court of Common Pleas of the 
county, (if such prosecution had been .instituted 
before the court of General Sessions of the peace) 
such-sum not exceeding the amount of the penalty 
for 4hieti the suit or prosecution shall be :com- 
merical,. as shall be deemed a reasonable :retribw. 
tiori 'for the vexation Of such suit or prosecution. 

SECT. 22. And be it enacted, That no suit or 
action shall be brought or prosecuted by any person 
or persons, for any penalties incurred under this 
act, unless such suit or action shall be commenced 
within three months next after the fact committed, 
and the defendant or defendants, in such suit or ac- 
tion, may .plead the general issue, and give this act 
and the special matter in evidence, and that the 
same was done in pursuance and by the authority 
of this act. 

SECT. 23. And be it enacted, That if the said 
company shall not proceed to carry on the said 
work within three years after this act comes into 
operation, or shall not within ten years thereafter, 
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complete the said road, according to the true *tit 
and meaning of this act, then ni.:citlies 
cases, it shall and may be lawful fOr,the.legiOlature 
of this State, to resume all and 'singular the 'Eights, 
liberties, privileges and fraietises, ,b3,7 this -act 
granted to the said 

companySECT. 24. 4nd be it enacted, That if the, legis- 
lature should at any' time after the year one thou- 
sand eight hundred and thirty-one, think .proper to 
take possession of the said road, three: persons shall 
be, appointed by the governor and three by the pre- 
sident and managers of the Said companY, and three 
by the judges of the Supreme court, who are here- 
by required required to appoint the same, :who, or any, or 
more,,of them, not *having. any. interest in the" said 
road, shall proceed to examine and,:estimate the 
value- of the property. 'which the said company have 
therein,' and certify the amount,thereof to the go- 
vernor of this State, who shall cause the same to 
be laid before the legistature,,attheir next session 
and nrheneyer the amount, so certified, shall be 
paid by the State to the said company, their right 
to take toll on the said road, together with all their 
right, title, laim and interest therein, shall cease 
and determine. 

SECT. 25. wind be it enacted, That if the said 
road. shall be laid out and founded over and upon 
any land whereby the owner thereof shall suffer da- 
mage, the person or persons sustaining such dam- 
age, may make application to the Supreme court of 
New-Castle county, and thereupon the court, shall 
appoint six fit and disinterested persons to view and 
adjudge the amount of the damages so done, which, 
if approved of by the court, shall be paid by the com- 
pany: Provided always, That it shall be the duty 
of the reviewers, in assessing damages, to take into 
consideration the advantages derived from said road 
passing through the land of the complainant, and 
that when the said road shall happen to be laid out 
and founded on any former laid out and confirmed 

21 
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**owl,. the owner or owners of such lands, shall not 
be entitled to receive compensation from the corn.. 
panyfol-4. .tlaniages sustained thereby. 

SECT. 26. Atie-he it enacted, That it shall not 
be lawful for the saidi.company to put, cause or 
suffer to be put, any let;' hindrance or obstruction 
whatever, with intent to obstruct or prevent any 
other incorporated company, for a similar purpose, 
from forming a junction with the aforesaid New- 
Castle and French-town turnpike road, or in any 
manner to prevent the passing or re-passing to and 
from the same, nor to prevent any such incorporat- 
ed company hereafter to be established by law, in 
case the company hereby incorporated, shalt neglect 
to do so, to repair and improve that part of the said 
turnpike road, which may be opposite to the place 
where any such future turnpike road may join the 
same,' nor to prevent the Chesapeake and Dela- 
ware canal company, or any other 'canal company, 
from cutting and making a canal across said New. 
Castle and French-town turnpike road. 

When to corn- SECT. 27. And be it enacted, That this act, with 
:mice. its provisions and limitation, shall commence and 

take effect, from and immediately after the legisla- 
ture of the State of Maryland shall authorize and 
empower the making of a like artificial road by the 
same company, from where the road herein autho- 
rized, would strike the line of that state, by the 
nearest and best practicable route to French-town, 
and not otherwise. 

Passed at Dover, Jannary 24, 1809. 
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An ACT authorizing the senators and representatives 
in Congress, from this State, to cede to the.United 
States, the jurisdiction which. this .State has over 
such places whereon the United States may choose 
to erect forts, batteries and fortifications, on cer- 
tain conditions therein mentioned. 

BE 
it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre- 

sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General 
Assembly met, That the senators and representa- 
tives of this State, in the Congress of the United 
States, be, and they hereby are, authorized and 
empowered to cede to the United States, all the 
right, title and claim, which this State has to the 
jurisdiction and-soil of such places as the govern- 
ment of the United States may choose', at or near 
Wilmington, at or near New-Castle, at or near 
Port-Penn, in the county of New-Castle, and at or 
near Lewes, in the county of Sussex, or elsewhere, 
on the bay or river Delaware, for the purpose of 
erecting torts,, batteries or fortifications, for the 
protection of the bay or river Delaware, and the 
adjacent coutnry, upon these express conditions 
nevertheless, that the said forts, batteries or forti- 
fications, shall be erected, at the expense of the 
United-States, within three years from the date of 
this act, and be eOntinued and kept up forever 
thereafter, for the public. use ; and also, that all 
process, civil and criminal, issuing under the au-. 
thority of this State, may be executed and served 
within the places, the jurisdiction of which shall be 
ceded, as aforesaid, in the same manner as if no- 
such cession had been made. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 25, 1809. 
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An ACT to compel clerks of the peace to find sureties 
for the fititlfful petIbpnance of the duties of their 
office, and for other purposes. 

E it enacted by the Senate and SECTION 1. House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
every clerk of The peace now in commission, shall; 
at the court of general Quarter Sessions of the peace 
and gaol delivery, to be held in the respective 
counties, next after the passing of this act ; and 
every clerk of the peace hereafter to be appointed 
and commissioned, shall, at the court of general 
Quarter Sessions of the peace and gaol delivery, 
held in the coupty,.next after his appointment, enter 
into a recognizance, in open court, jointly and 
severally, with two or more good and substantial 
freeholders of the county, to be approved by the 
said court, in the sum of three thousand dollars, 
lawful money of the United States of America, 
upon condition, that if the said clerk shall and do 
from time to time, and at all times during his con- 
tinuance in office, well and faithfully execute the 
said office, and perform, in every thing, the trust in 
him reposed, then the said recognizance to be void, 
otherwise to be and remain in:full force and virtue: 
which said recognizance,, shall be, and is hereby 
declared to be in trust, to and for the use and be- 
nefit of the State; or of any person or persons who 
may be injured by any breach or neglect of duty in 
such elerks of the.peace, respectively ; whereupon, 
the State, or the person or persons aggrieved, may 
proceed, by scire ficiasi or other legal process,"and 
upon proving what damage bath been sustained, 
and verdict found therefor, the court, in such case, 
shall give judgment for so much as the jury or in- 
quest shall then find, with the costs, and no more, 
and shall award execution for the same ; and the 
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said Tecognizances are hereby declared still to remain 
cautionary for the State, or such others, as shall 
prove themselves damnified, and recover their dama- 
ges, as aforesaid, by due course of law. 

SECT. 2. And be it further enacted by the au- 
thority aforesaid, That henceforth, the court of ge- 
neral Quarter Sessions of the peace.. and gaol deli- 
very, shall not recommend any person to the. gover- 
nor, for a license to keep any inn, tavern, ale-house, 
ordinary, victualling-house, dr other public house of 
entertainment, unless the person applying therefor, 
shall have first paid into the hands of the clerk of 
the peace of the county in which such application 
shall be made, for the use of the State, the sum of 
twelve. dollars : for which said sum, the party, if 
recommended, shall be entitled to a license : And it 
shall be the duty of the said clerk, to pay over to the 
secretary, for the use of the State, without delay, 
the saieseveral sums of money so by him received ; 

and if be shall neglect to do so, for the space of sixty 
days after the rising of the said court, he shall, ipso 
facto, forfeit his dice; and shall be immediately lia- 
ble to a suit for therecovely of the said fees ; and if 
the party applying, do not obtain the recommenda- 
tion of the said court, the said clerk 'shall, upon_re- 
(pest, restore to him the sum by him paid into his 
hands, as aforesaid. 

SECT. 3. And be it fitrther enacted by the autho- 
rity aforesaid, That Line said court, shall, during their 
sitting, in the several counties; cause a list of the 
persons recommended, by them, to ,made out 
which. they ,shall subscribe,' and Cause to be deli- 
vered' to the secretary, as 'soon as the same may be 
xnveniently 

Scer. 4. And be it fitither enacted by the autho- 
rity aforesaid, That in future, all liCenses .for ,haw- 
kers, pedlars and petty Chap-men, shall be dispefisCO 
at the rate of six dollars each. 
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Venders of tin, SECT. 5. And be it further enacted by the authc- &c. to 
oetake 

out ri ke ty aforesaid, That from and after the first day Of 
June next, no person or persons, whatsoever, shall 
follow, . or employ him, her, or themselves, in the 
business or employment of a vender of tin or ja- 
panned wares, by travelling in or through this 
State, with a horse or horses, or other beasts of 
burthen or otherwise ; or carry, to sell, or expose 
to sale, any tin or japanned wares, within this 
State, until such person or persons shall have ob- 
tained a license, as directed by the laws of this 
State, for hawkers, pedlars and petty chap-men : 
For which license, the person or persons obtaining 
the same, shall pay the sum of six dollars, to be 
applied, as the money paid for licenses, granted to 

- 

Penalt 
hawkers, pedlars and petty chap-men, is I1QW , y. 
plied : And any person or persons, so travelling 
through or in this State, with tin or japanned wares 
for sale, without having such license, shall forfeit 
the sum of thirty dollars, to be recovered before 
any justice of _the peace, one half of which, to be 
paid to the State treasurer, for the use of the school 
fund, and the other half to him or her who will 
prosecute for the same. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 25, 1809. 

44510,0 

C H A P. LXXXVIII. 

Rent reserved to 
lie paid in grain, 
8cc. either in 
certain quanti- 
ties, or certain 
sharch, may lie 
distrained fur. 

An additional supplement to an act, entitled, " An act 
for the better reguktion of cli,y4ksscs for rent, and 
for other purposes therein mentioned." 

E it enacted by the Senate and 
House of Representatives of t/ze 

State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
whenever any messuages, lands or tenements,, shall 
be (k wised, or let, upon any demise, leak or 
contract, wheicin the rent reserved, is to be paid in 

SECTION 1. 
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any sort of grain, grass., bay, fodder, hops, ' roots, 
fruits, cyder, 'brandy,. ' pulse or any -other produce, 
whatsoever, either in certain quantity or quantities, 
or in a certain share or shares of one' ormore of the 
said articles coproduce, it shall and rriLly be lawful for 
every lessor or land-lord, lessors or land-lords,..bis,"her 
or their bailiff, receiver, or other person or peitons,au- 
thorized by him, her or them, to rake, seize; diStrain 
and sell, 'for such rent due upon any such demise, 
lease, or contract, as fully as certain rent had been 
'reserved in 'money, and due. upon any such demise, 
lease or contract, in like manner, and under the same 
conditions, restrictions, limitations -aneproceedings, 
and right of replevy; in every particular, as is directed 
by the act to', Which:this is a supplement : and'when 
no sum of inoney,has. been specified in "any such de- 
mise,,, lease, or written...Contract; `for which distress 
arid' sale' may be thade,-in case of the. mit-payment 
of the rent in order to' ascertain` 'fir -what amount, of 
money such distresstfid sale maybe made, astafore- 
said, the Sheriff.; ufidef=Sherik or constable, who' shall 
cause the 'goods' arid ..chattels," so distrained, o lie 
appraised, as is directed by thetforesaid net, of " the 
General assembly, .shall, at tfki:Same lime that he 
summons the freeholders to apPritiie: they goods and 
chattels, distrained; Lis aforesaid; suitmon thilfaother 
reptitable and disinterested freeholders and finmemh 
ately after the goods and chattels are appraisedas.is 
directed by the act, to which this is a supplement, 
the said three freeholders, summoned astforesaid, 
and the said freeholders, summoned as appraisers, 
shall then take the following oath or affirmation : 1, 
A. B. will well and, truly, according to the best of 
my understanding, ',and the evidence which may be 
given, ascertain the value of the rent claimed by 
C. D. : for which the goods and chattels of E. F. 
have been distrained : which oath or. affirmation, such 
sheriff, under-sheriff or constable, is hereby empow- 
ered and required to ,administer, and the said five 
free-holders shall thereupon proceed to ascertain 
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C 11 A P. 
1.XXXVIII. 
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the value of the rent claimed for which such distress 
hath been made ; and the finding of the said five 
free-holders, or a majority of them, signed by them, 
or a majority of them, shall be deemed, taken and 
held, to be the true value of the rent for which such 
distress,shall have been made, and for which value 
and the costs, sale may be made ; and the said five 
free-holders shall have and receive, for their trouble, 
in ascertaining such value, twenty cents each.. 

SECT. 2. ilnd be9it enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, That the goods and chattels, lying or being 
in or upon ahy messuage, lands or tenements, which 
are or shall be leased for life or lives, term of years, 
or otherwise, for a rent reserved, payable. in. money, 
taken by virtue of any execution or attachment, shall 
be liable to the .payment of all arch sum or sums, of 
money. asisball or may become due for rent, for the 
premises, at any time after the taking such goods 
and chattels, by virtue of such execution, or attach- 
ment, not exceeding orie year's rent ; and the said 
sheriff Or other proper 'officer, shall, after sale of the 
said goods and chattels, pay to the. land-lord or other 
perS011i -envowered to receive the same, such rent, 
so to.lbecome due, if so much shall be iii his hands, 
antLiffnot, so much as 'shall be in his bands, and ap- 
plY the overplus thereof, if any, towards satisfying 
the debt and costs in such execution or attachment 
mentioned: Provided always, That when one year's 
rent hath already become due, that then the said 
sheriff, or other proper officer, shall pay to the said 
land-lord the year's rent, so due, according to the 
directions of the fourth section of the act, to which 
this is a supplement ; so that the said land-lord shall 
only receive one year's rent from said sheriff, -or 
other proper officer ; and when any such goods and 
chattels, shall be taken by virtue of any such exe- 
cution or attachment, the sheriff, or other proper 
officer, shall, within twenty days after the taking 
such goods and chattels, give notice thereof to the 
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ancWord : Provkled, the land-lord lives in the 
same county where the said goods and chattels shall 
be so taken in -.execution, or attached ; fOr , which 
notice, the sheriff; or other proper ollicer.,, shall have 
twenty cents, and mileage to and from the ,house. .of 
the land-lord, to be.counted from the eourt=honse of 
the respective counties, two cents per mile,: to be 
paid by the land-lord. 

SECT. 3. And be it enaeteckby the author-Dy ofbre- 
said,' That whenever any messing; lands or tene- 
ments, shall be demised, or let Upon: any demise, 
lease or contract whatsoever,;wherein the rent reserv- 
ed, is to be paid in any. sort of grain, grass, hay, fod- 
der, hops, oots,: fruits,. cyder, brandy, pulse, or any 
other produce whatsoever, either lb a certain quan- 
tity or quantities, or in a certain share ophares of 
one or more of ,said articles, or produce; and 
the goods and chattels,, lyiam.:or being in or upon 
any such messungc,.. lancla or tenenients, shall be 
taken, by virtue of any execution, or attachment, the 
sheriff; or other :proper officer,..' who shall.' sell the 
said goods and chattels, by virtue of any such exe- 
cution ors attachment, or proceedings thereon, shall 
sell the said,grain; grasS, .hay,' Todder,, hopJoots, 
fruits,- cyder, ,brandy, pulse, or other _artieles; or 
Produce. whatsoever, subjeet,to:the land4ord'S rent, 
for one year : and when the rent, shall become_ due., 
the land-lord may proceed to take, seize, distrain, 
and sell, for such. rent, the said 

grain, 
grass, hay, 

fodder, hops; roots, fruits, cyder,. brandy, pulse, or 
other articles or produce whatsociver, in the, same 
manner, and under the same regulations, as are 
provided in the first section of this act. 

SECT. 4. And be it enacted by thc..authority gfore- 
said, That any goods and chattels lying or being in 
or upon any messuage, lands or tenements, Which 
are or shall be leased for life (*lives, terin. of years, 
or otherwise, which may be taken, by virtue of any 
execution or attachment, may be taken; seized, 
distrained, and sold at any time after the rent shall 
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have become dueolotwithstanding Said execution 
or attachment; in the same manner as if there had 
been no such execution or attachment; provided, 
that the land-lard shall give notice of such distress to 
the plaintiff or plaintiffs in said 'execution or attach- 
ment, if he, she or they -be in the county six 'days, at 
least, before he sells said goods and chattels so dig- 
trained, at the proper costs of the land-lord. 

C H A P. 
.LXXXV111. 
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given to the 
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SEC T7.:' 5. vind be it' enacted by the authority afore- 
said,. That it shall not be lawful for -the tenant of any 
dethised premises, to:rernOve, or :carry off froth:the 
same, any straW or. torn.husks, Or any .kind of 'manure 
whatsoever; but-thesarneshallbe used and consumed' 
upon such demised 'premises -And in case any tenant 
shall rernove. andfeariy Off &bin:said demised' premi- 
ses, anytrav or corn husks; rhosks' or any kind: of Mai 
nure whatsoever, he 'orshe shall,f.11ierefor,: be liable 
to be sued;- and shall 'pay suchdamages as shall be 
assessed by a' jury, upon aii ...action brought in the 
Supreme _court, .or court of Common Pleas, to be 
held in the County where the land 'lies. 

SEC r: 6. Aid be it fierther enactedby the autho- 
.rity/aforesaid, :That the land-lord shall, upon every 
distress sale,.be authorized to' levy and raise, 
over and above his rent, the Suni-ot tWo 'dollars, and 
at the 'rate of two cents Per dollar; on the amount of 
the sale of the goods distrained, -for his costs and 
charges, and. 'about distress, sale, ,and eVery 
other matter and thing relating,thereto; and no great- 
er Sum than the said two dollars,. and at the rate of 
-two cents per dollar on the -amount of the sale of the 
goods distrained ; Which Shall be infull satisfaction 
of his costs, charges, expenses and trouble, in rela- 
tion to said distress and sale, and ':all-other proceed- 
ings relating to, or concerning the same. 

Passed. at Dover,' T. :2'6;1009. 
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C H A P. LXXXIX. 

An ACT to separate 'Deborah Belcher, the wife of 
Gilbert Belcher, from the bed and board of the 
said Gilbert .Belcher, and for other-purposes. 

Passed at Dover,lan. 26, 18.09Private act. 

-1.4%,4210.-- 

C ,H A P. ,XC, 

dln ACT to encourage the raising of sheep. 

E it enacted bij the Senate and 
SECTION 1..," beep exemq House ofR li epresentaves of the S 4 from taxation, 
State of Delawarein General Assembly !net, That 
from and, after the paSsing of this act, all and every 
person or- persons, being the owner or owns of 
sheep within this State, shall -and may hold and 
possess the same, free and exempt from any assess- 
ments hereafter .io:be made ; and that no owner or 
owners of 'sheep i!within this State shall hereafter be 
taked for any _sheep by him, her or them held or 
possessed. 

SECT. 2. And be it further enacted by the audio- Not exc 
il 

di g 
rity aforesaid, That from and after the first day of ten, to be ez: 
June next, all and _every person or persons, being emPt polriT 

or the owner or owners of sheep within this State, shall 
zure 

and may hold and possess any number, not exceed- 
ing ten, free and exempt from all process for any 
debt or debts contracted by such owner or owners, 
after the said first day, of Jime next, - 

,SEC T. 3, And.beliirther .enactedby-thaauthori- Act limited. ty aforesaid, That this act shall be and continue in 
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force for and during five years, and from thence un- 
til the-next sitting of the General assembly. 

Passed at Dover, Jam 27, 1809. 

CHAP. XCI. 

An.ACT, making provision for the support of go- 
vernment for the year one thousand eight hundred 
and nine, and for other purposes. 

E it enacted by the Senate and SECTION 1. House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, eneralvissembly met, That 
the ,sum of twelve ;11Ousand five hundred dollars shall 
be raised and paid into the treasury of this State, with- 
in the time and in the manner directed by an act of 
the General assembly, entitled, An act for the bet- 
ter ordering, assessing, levying and colleCting of tax- 
es, and making provision for the support of govern- 
ment, for the year of our Lord, one thousand seven 
hundred and ninety-eight;" and .shall be assessed 
and levied in the several counties of this State, in the 
followingproportions : that is to say, for the county 
of , New-Castle, the sum of four thousand seven 
hundred and sixty-one dollars and ninety cents ; for 
the county of Kent, the sum, of four thousand one 
hundred, and sixty-six dollars and sixty-seven cents ; 
and for the county of Sussex, the sum of three thou- 
sand five-hundred and .seventy-one dollars and forty- 
three cents. 

SE CT. 2. ilnd be it enacted, That the aforesaid Appropriation 
thereof sume of money shall be appropriated and applied to, 

and in the followingmanner ; that is' to say, -so much 
thereof, 'as may be riecessary,'Shall be applied to the 
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payment of the salaries due, and to become due to 
the governor, chancellor, judges of the Supreme 
court and court of Common Pleas, attomey-gerral, 
secretary and auditor of accounts, up to the first 
day of January, which will be in the year of our 
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and ten ; and 
so much thereof as may be necessary, shall be ap- 
plied to the payment of the daily allowance of the 
members of the General assembly, their clerks; and 
other expenses, and for printing the laws passed at 
this session of the General assembly, and the votes 
and proceedings of the two branches thereof; and 
the residue (if any there be) shall be applied to the 
payment of any sums of money due to the citizens 
of this State, for which provision shall be made 1.)Sr 

Passed at Dover, jan. 30, 1809. 

---,um, 111110.......- 

CHAP. XCII. 

An ACT to change the name of Rock-Hole-Mills to 

BE 
it enacted by the Senate and House of Re- 

presentativesof the State of, Delaware, in 
'General Assembly- met, That the village, situate in 
Indian-river hundred, in -Sussex county, now call- 
ed and known by t he name of Rock-hole-mills, 
shall from and after the passing of this act, be call- 
ed, taken and known by the name of Millsborough, 
and that all acts of the General assembly or this 
State, deeds and other instruments of writing, in 
which Rock-hole-mills aforesaid,is named, shall be 
construed and taken to relate to the said village, 
hereby called Millsborough ; and that in all legal 
proceedings which may have relation to the said 
village, or in which it may hereafter be necessary 
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to use the name of the same, it shall be called 
Millsborough, instead of Rock-hole-mills, any law; 
usage Or custom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 30, 1809. 

,..waRt.r. "'WEN..., 

H A P. XCIIL 

A supplement. to an act, entitled, " An act concern! 
ing written and nuncupative wills." 

E it enacted by the Senate and SECTION 1. House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
from and after the first day of ,May, in the year of 
our Lord, one thousiind eight hundred and nine, all 
last wills and testaments, made by any inhabitant 
or other person having his or, her domicil or fixed 
place of abode in this State, whereby any goods, 
chattels or personal estate, of -whatsoever nature or 
kind the same may be, shall be devised, bequeathed, 
given or disposed of, shall be, in writing, and sign- 
ed, by the testator or testatrix, or by some other 
person in his or her presence, and by his or her ex- 
press direction, and shall be attested and subscribed 
in the presence-of the, said testator or testatrix,. by 
two or more credible witnesses, or else they shall. be 
utterly void and of none effect: And no such last 
will or testament, concerning, any goods or chat- 
tels or personal estate, nor any clause, or part 
therebf; shall at any time after the said first day of 
May, be recoverable, otherwise than by some other 
will orcodicil, in writing, or other 'writing, decla- 
ring the same, or by burning, tearing or obliterat- 
ing the same, by the testator or testatrix, or in his 
or her presence, and by his or her directions and 
consent : But all such devises, bequests, gifts and 
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dispositions, :of any goods, Chatters or personal. estate 
whatsoever,sliall remain, and COntinnein force, until 
the Saine. be 'burnt, :cancelled,, tornOr obliterated, by 
the testator or testatrix, or by his or her directions, in 
manner aforesaid, or unless the same be altered, by 

"some other will;dr codicil in ivritiris;. or other writing 
of the testator or 'testatrix, signed the presence of 
two or more credible 'witnesses, declaring the same, 
any fanner law or Usage to the contrary notWithstand- 
ing.t 

SECT. .2. Provided nevertheless, and be it- enacted 
by the authority aforesaid,' That where no such 'last 
will and testament, concerning any goods, chattels 
or personal estaten.hath been made in 'writing, ac- 
cording to the directions of this act; any nuncupative 
will, ,made in manner and form as is directed in the 
act to, which this a supplement, shall be good and 
available, and may beqeceiveds, and proved, accord., 
ing to the directions of the said' act : and nothing in 
this act, shall be ,-construed, to, 'repeal or alter the 
fourth, fifth, sixth; [Ind seVenth SectiOns, of the act to 
which this is a supplement, except only in case 
where written will bath been.made;-as:afoiesaid. 

SECT. p. And be it Artlier. .enacted by the autho- 
rity aforesaW That if any' such test4Or or testatrix 
shall not bequeath or dispose of 'the whole of his or 
her goods and chattels; ,or' personal estate, by any 
such last will and testament, in Writing ,or nuncupa- 
tive will, the said goods and chattels, 'or personal es- 
tate; so not bequeathed or disposed of, shall be dis- 
tributed in the same manner as the goods and chat4 
tels of a person dying-intestate, are to be distributed 
by the laws for settling intestates' estates. 

SECT. 4:! And be it enacted by the authority 
albresaid, That the eldest son, or his lawful issue, 
(it any be) or their representatiyes, of any person, 
who shall die intestate, being owner of lands, tene- 
ments or , hereditaments, within this State, at the 
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time of his ,,datth,', shall, have or-reielve tan. 
share or ,propOrtion:. of the ,reahlor :landed, vstate,of 
such intestate, -withr the other childreniof such, intes7 
tate, and ,no more. ' . s- 

SECT. 5. 474 be it enacted, That so much of 
the act, entitled, "'An act for the :better settling in- 
testates' estates," passed.. in the We-my-fourth year 
of the reign of George the second, as Is hereby alter- 
ed, shall be, and is hereby repealed : and that, the 
act entitled, " .A supplementary act to an act end- 

An act for ,the better settling intestates' estates, 
shall be, and is, hereby repealed, 

Passed at Dover, Jan. $0, 1809. 

. r 

I. . !'r 
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An ACT. to authorize the goveniortopurchase,arms 
for the use of the State. 

E.! it enacted.the Senate and SECTION 1. Pause of Representatives of,thq 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
the governor, be, and' be is hereby authorized and 
required to purchase, for the use of the State,. such 
number, of muskets, bayonets, belts, musket-slings, 
lump-sacks, cartridge-boxes, priming-wires and 
brushes, of ,the kind and desctiption :required by 
the laws of the United_ States ; and plso,, such num- 
ber of field-pieces rifles and blankets, as may be 
necessary to, arnand furnish the quota of militia. re- 
quired from this -State, or any part thereof, whene- 
ver the said quota; or any part. thereof,, may he 0117 
ed into actual service. 

SECT. 2. And be it further enacted the anthbri- 
ty aforesaid, That the sum of twenty-live thousand 
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and Lis., herehy lappropriated, for_ . the CAP. P. 
purposelof 'enabling the,.;goVernor,to..make...said, 
purChasei.-whenever,ithe. said, ..quota, or, any part lace 

thereof,. May be called intO:actuaLservice, as afore-. 
Which the g said; and: that he be, an&is hereby.authorized to vernor is autilio.r.. 

borrow from. the Farn-iers,liank of t he State of De- ized to borrow. 

laware, the said sum, or so Much thereof, as may 
be necessary to make the .said, purchaseiand that 
the same shall be re-paid' from the treasury Of this 
State. 

SECT. 3 And kit f.4.rther e,nacted by the autho- 
rity ,aforesaid, That the act, entitled, ." An act for Repeal. 

arming the quota of militia, required 'from this 
State, be, and the Same is' hereby. repealed. 

. Passed at Dover; Jan. 31, 1809. 

re/ 411111 

.11 A P.,...XCV. 

A,supplement to 7 aii act, entitled,. An at to estab- Chap. 39.2 vol. 
fish_ a, bank, and incorporate a .company, under 87. et seq. 
,the name of the ,:.Parmers' ;Bank of the State of 
Delaware. 

' 
E it enacted by .the Senate and 

Time of 

meet 
SEC TI ON 1. house of Representatives of the in (xstock. 
State of Delaware, in General. Assembly met, That holders. 
&OM Etncl after the passing of this act, .a general 
meeting of the stock-holders of,said bank shall lie 
annually held at the town of Dover,' on the first 
Wednesday after the ,first Tuesday .in, every year, 
to-perform the duties enjoined upon them by the 
apt to which this is a supplement. 

Sgct. 2. And be it enacted by the authority Repeal. 
aforesaid, That so much of the act to which this is -a 

2L 
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supplement, as: direets .11 erieral ;meeting of the 
stock.41olders on the third Tuesday of January,; in 
every year, aS is hereby altered and supplied; -and. 
the fourteenth rule of the twelfth section of Said:.aet 
to Which this is a supplement, and the same 
are hereby repealed, made null and void., 

Passed at 'bovei., Jan, :31, 1809. 

t Car.. 

CHAP. XCVI. 

An additional supplement to 'an act, entitled,. 4n 
act fbr the appointing a corder, or tneasurer of fire- 
wood, in each ,of the towns ,and villages within this 
goverimient." 

E it enacted. by the Senate and 
SECTION 1. 

!louse of #epresentativei of the 
State of Delaware, in Oeneratilisemb ly met, That 
if any person or persons within the village of Smyr- 
na, shall, when there wood-Order' dr..;mea. 
surer appointed and sworn, iuy any fire-wood, 
which is not measured, or to%be measured bY4,he 
wood-corder of the village, the' person- purchasing 
the same, shall forfeit and pay, for ,every parcel of 
wood, so bought, the sum of two:. dollars, to be 
recovered before any justice of the peace of the 
county, by any person or persons, who will sue 
for the same, in such manner as debts underlorty 
shillings are recoverable.. 

SE ccr. 2. And be it farther enactedby.the authori- 
ty aforesaid, That if any measurer or corder of Wood 
in the village of Smyrna, shall neglect& refuse, 
upon application of any person, to attend in per- 
son or by deputy forthwiih,:for the purpose ofthea- 
suring wood, unless he can give stthe gdod and 
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sufficient reason for well neglect or refusal, Shall 
forfeit Mid-, pay for 'every, Such 'offence; the slim 'of 
one- dollar and fifty cents, to-be'recovered, as before 
mentioned. . 

SECT. 3. And be it fUrther enacted by- the 'authority John Russel ap. 
aforesaid, That John Russel, be, and he is hereby pointed- wood. 

appointed wood-corder for the village of Smyrna, corder. 

to continue in .office until the May-term- of- the 
courrof General Sessions of the peace, and until a 
successor shall beappointed by said court. 

SE CT'. 4. ilnd beiitArther enacted by the authority In case of death 
aforesaid, That if the said John Russel, or his sue- of wood-corder, 

how vacancy to 
cessor or successors,. shall the or remove from the be filled. 
village of Smyrna, before the expiration of the time 
for which he or they shall, be appointed, it shall 
and may be lawful for the: justice Of the peade, 
who has.for the longest time been in commission, 
and at the time of such vacancy, reside-in the said 
village of Smyrna, to appoint under his ha,nd and 
seal, some fit person to act as corder or measurer of 
wood,. until a. successor may or shall be appointed 
by the court of Quarter Sessions: 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 31, 1809, 

C H A P. XCVII. 

4n ACT to alter and reestablish the charter of the 
borough of Wilmington. 

WHEREAS 
the corporate officers, and other 

inhabitants of the borough of Wilmin&- 
ton, in the county of New-Castle, have, by their 
memorial represented, that the charter imorpora. 
ting the said borough, and granted in the year one 

How recovered. 

Preamble, 
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When the pow. 
era, 8ce granted 
by the former 
charter shall 
cease. 

Limits of the 
borough. 

Who shall he SECT. 3. All free white male citizens of this State, 
citizens thereof. r 

01 the age of twenty-one years, and upwards resi- 
ding within the borough, assessed for, and. having 
paid a borough tax, shall be taken and deemed citi- 
zens thereof, and shall enjoy all the rights and _privi- 
leges arising under this act. 

_ 

S E G 4: The officers' of the borough, shall consist' 
of two burgesses, viz. a first trid second.. burgess, 

The officers. 

LAWS OF THE STATE 

thousand sei,en hundred and .-thirty-nine,' 
from , the' increased population' of .tbe. said , borough, 
and from 'various other cases,' been found:incom- 
petent to the good gOvernment and well-being- of 
the same, and by their petition, prayed for redress 
in the preniises. 

SECT. 1. lie it therefore enacted by. the Senate 
and House of Representatives of the State of Dela- 
ware, in General Assembly met, That from and 
after the organization Of the powers and authori- 
ties hereinafter specified, the powers, rights and 
privileges, granted by, or arising from, the said 
charter, otherwise than herein after reserved, shall 
cease and determine, andthe said borough of,Wil- 
pington,be governed as follows : 

SECT. 2. The said borough shall be bounded. as 
follows; viz. beginning at the mouth of Brandywine 
creek, 'on the easterly side of the same, thence along 
the eastern and north-eastern side thereof, about 
two miles and a .half, to the old ford, above,the head 
of the tide water ; thence crossing the Brandywine, 
westwardly, and passing along -the old king's road, 
according to the several courses thereof; to the 'pre- 
sent State road leading from Wilmington to Lancas- 
ter; thence, in a direct line, south-easterly, passing 
over the mouth of the rivulet, called Stalcup's gut, to 
the opposite side of Christiana river ; thence, down 
that side of the same, until south-west of the lower 
point of the mouth of Brandywine; thence north-east 
to the place of beginning. 
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thirteen members . of council, one high Consstable, 
one treasurer, and one assessor5 and such other af- 
ficers. as may be deemed necessary iby the corpora- 

' tion,- tb carry into . effect thkpawers hereby , granted, 
:Provided, that no .person' shalVbe capable of serving 
as burgess, member of council, high constable,' trea- 
surer, or assessor, Who shall not, at the time of his 
'election; be a citizen of this State, and a freeholder 
and resident in said borough. - 

C fl-A P. 
XC1/11. 

1809 

'SECT. .5. That the saki burgesses and borough Incorporated. 
council, of the said borough, and their successors, 
fOrever hereafter,.- shall be one body politic and 
corporate, in deed and in:law by the name and 
style of " The Burgesses and borough Council, of 
the borough of Wilmington :" and by that name, 
shall be, and are hereby made able and capable, in 

:Jaw, to have, take, purchase receive, possess, enjoy 
and retain, to them and 

purchase, 
successors, 

lands, tenements, hereditaments, goods, chattels, and cf.- 

fects, of what kind, nature or quality soever, and 
the same to sell, grant, demise, alien or dispose of, 
to sue and be sued,, plead and be impleaded, answer 
and be answered, defend and be defended, in all 
coOrts of law and equity, or any other place, 
whatsoever ; 'and also to make, have, and use a 
common seal, and the same to break, alter and re- 
new, at theirpleasure ; and generally, shall have all 
the privileges and franchises incident to a corporation 
or body politic. 

SEC T. 6. The burgesses, members of council, high Officers to be 

constable, treasurer and assessor, shall be elected, elected annually 

. annually, by ballot,, on the first Tuesday of May, 
.and_ the first election, under this act, shall take place 
on the first Tuesday of May next ensuing the date 
hereof. 

SECT. 7. Any person duly elected to the office 
of burgess, as aforesaid, who shall neglect or refuse neencattet.3:onnotlttose 

to serve as such, within the said borough, shall serving. 
forfeit and pay any sum, not exceeding twenty dol- 

.s.i.,0,4eitacr:44i4tAdomt. 
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Jars : and each and . every i)erson elected;.,.as afore: 
said, to the .office of a member Of 'council, who shall 
neglett or refuse., to setye as such, shall., forfeit and 
pay any sum., not exceeding fifteen dollarS And 
each and every person', elected as .aforesaid; to serve 
as high constable; 'oras treattrer.,ir assessor; tO the 
said borough, who shall neglect or refuse to perform 
the duties of the said respective offices, shall forfeit 
and pay any sum not exceeding , ten dollars: And 
the amount of all fines accruing hereby, shall be 
recovered- for the use Of the said borough, as other 
debts of like amount are recoverable in this.. State : 
ProVided, That no person or :persons shall . be lia- 
ble to .a fine or fines, for any two years in successi- 
on, for neglect or refusal to serve in any of the offices 
aforesaid. 

SECT. 8. The burgesses and members of council; , 
shall constitute _the legislative body for the said 
borough of Wilmington ; and shall be denomina;. 
ted, when assembled, the Borough Council: The 
sittings of this council shall be public. In this 
assembly, the first burgess, or in case of his absence, 
the second burgess, shall preside' and keep order; 
subject to such rules and regulations as may be 
established by ordinance of the borough council. 
Nine members' shall constitute a quorum, to do. all 
manner of business arising under this act: Provided, 
That no ordinance shall pass the council, unless the 
same shall have the concurrence of a majority of 
all the members of the borough council, and have 
had, at least two readings, at a previous stated 
meeting or meetings thereof. Nor shall any ordi- 
nance, that may hereafter be passed by tile said bo- 
rough council, be repealed, 31nless notice shall have 
been given, and entered :upon the minutes of the 
council, at a stated meeting thereof, that at the next 
succeeding stated meeting, a motion would be made 
for the repeal aforesaid. 

Majority of voi- SECT. 9. A majority of voices in the council shall 
ces to determine 
all questions. determine and decide upon all eases .that may , 
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Come before i:raftured by -4tio 
-inernbers;';'the AineatiOri be taked,by:ayei and 

Whieltrghalrbefient`died .; in *fife:: Minutes and 
all elections fdr ny officer -offieers.;:tO ap.: 
Poinied; bk."'f.he''siti'ne',all, -, shall' be bk.-ballot;'' arid by a 
nuiforitof. Votes a the -. 1riernbers of the 
tOirnili ' 

S5eT.,10.' The burgesses of the, said borough 
'shall - constitutd the - executive power. ',thereof, and 
'Shall be; and theY are hereby constituted 'conserva- 
tOrs of the peace, :within the. same, and authorized, 
empowered and required to do, and to execute all 
those Matter§ and things in !,the said borriugli of 

Wiliningion, which jushceS- of the peace for-the said 
county of New-Castle may and ; can lawfully .do ; 

. - and shall further be "invested:with:authority,: ih all 
lawful' cases. orearnmitment,'''io.:*cornmit:i iiettons 
gar'd: a breach of the'..peilce,' to sueh'r.plade Or 
plapeS- as may be provided by,' the:!,borough," 'until 
they canbe :conveniently rerdOved-to.the common 
...giiorOf-the tonlity ; 'and-, ii" like: manner; on com- 
"plaint !Made by 'any tWo' house,'-keepers; they shall 
haVe to disliersecrtommit;c !as aforesaid', any 
ak.:seitiblage :of initiOrs 'who May: be collected, by 
night by. day; in any of the streets,- lanes' or' 
thilesSI),they with them the!Written permission 

'''rif theit parenktf-inaiterSt or 'gutiiklians, but such 
permission- -s a tn no wise protect them from 
commitment It nd- prosecution for any overt act 
charged on them And the said first burgess- shall 
have'the custody of the :seal of the borough,. and 
the right of affixing the saine.- 

, 

SECT: Al. The borough' council, constituted'aS 
afOresaid, haVe power to enact 'ordinances to 
prekiire the health of the borough; and prevent the 
-riitroduction- 'of -Infectious ,or contagious diseases'; 
and for this purpose, -their jurisdictiemi shall extend 
to any distance within one mile of the boundaries 
of thesimie.';, and in such ordinances may organize a 
hoard of - health 'for' the 'said borough, which board 
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shall -be' Vested with all' the pOWerS- andCauthorities 
which the .cOunell might 'Or cOUW;eXereise, relatikie 
to the objett, of 'their institution ")1 this boaid, or 
of the borough -Couticil;-:Wheri';sitting','aSbaarct`Of 
health, the bealth-dificer:,of WilriiingtOti;i shall' al- 
ways,be -a- member;. but shall enjoy iiii.Other 'right 
in the decision Of any case that may come' 'before 
the Said board or council, than any other member 
thereof; any la*, 'usage or ettstdrn to the cantrary 
notwithstanding :And the , said borough c6uncil 
may pass 'ordinances to' define and remove nuisances; 
whether in the public streets; lanes or alleys, or 
elsewhere, within the borough ; to 'provide night 
watches, 'and erect lamps ; to aScertain the bounda- 
ries of streets, lanes and alleys, and establish new 
ones; or alter streets, lanes and alleys, and repair 
and amend all streets, lanes and , alleys within the 
said ,borough, making adequate compensation. to 
the party injured, to be ascertained by three men, 
or the majority .'of them, to be appointed by -; the 
court of Conimon. Pleas, upon the application of the 
corporation, or of the party complaining Prdvidevr, 
That' nothing- in' this act shall be construed'to-ei- 
tend to those wilt)" may conceive themselves injured 
by the completion of the ground;plan of the streets, 
as already established by law, ' or of any ,.,other 
ground-plan which may- hereafter, he legally.. estab- 
lished; to provide -for,-; the 'regulation of tuctionS 
and auctioneers; for cleaning the docks, mid regn- 

, bating the wharves ; to provide for the safe keepmg 
of standards of weights and measures, and for the 
infliction of penalties on those who use false weights 
or measures ; to regulate public amusements; to 
fix and declare the weight of bread, and size of 
brick ; to regulate the cordage of -wood and bark, 
and to determine what may be esteemed merchant- 
able ; to appoint wood-carders, and establish their 
fees ; to regulate party walls; to erect market- 
houses, and to regulate the markets ; to regulate 
the sweeping of chimnies, and establish, the 'rates; 
to erect pumps, or any other apparatus, for sup- 
plying the citizens with good and wholesome wa- 
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ter ; . to repair and, amena- the same, arid Jo, assess 
and receive a tax, therefor:, Providedi no interfe- 
rence:be made with any of the property,, works or 
ernoluments, of the Wilmington spring-yvater com- 
pany,. Without their, consent being . first had and 
obtained theretoto Appoint gaugers, inspectors of 
flour, inspectors of salted provisions, and inspectors 
and,, measurers of lumber, and to establish their 
fees;. to provide for the weighing of hay, and for 
the measuring or weighing of coal, lime, , grain, or 
any other Matter, sold in the said borough ; to re- 
gulate the storage of gun-powder,' or .any other 
dangerously combustible matter. , And the said 
council shall have the power of lining illegal ven- 
ders of spirituous liquors within the borough ; they 
shall have power to lay and collect fines, on the 
owners or harbourers of any dog, or hog, which may 
be found at large in auy of the streets, lanes or 
alleys of the borough aforesaid ; which fines when 
collected, shall be paid' and applied as, by the laws 
of this State, the like fines arc now paid and applied'; 
they shall have the power to appoint and commission 
constables, , who shall possess like powers within the 
said borough, as are possessed by the constables of 
the aforesaid county of New-Castle;. and in general, 
shall have power to do all those matters and things, 
for the well-being of the said borough, which shall 
not be in contravention of any existing laws of this 
State, or the constitution thereof. 

SE c T. 12. The said borough council shall meet Annual meet- 
on the first Tuesday in June, in each year, or within ings thereof 

lei days of the same, and estimate and fix the sum 
.and sums of money necessary to be raised on the 
persons and estates in the said borough, for the 
public uses of the year ensuing ; and thereupon the 
first burgess, or in case of his absence, the second A"e"ment 
burgess, shall issue his precept, counter-signed by 
the ,clerk of the council, directed to the assessor of 
the said borough, .requiring him, within sixty days 
from the date thereof, to make out a true and im- 
plittial list of all the persons and .estates within the 

2M 
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same, together 'with the sum and. sums of money, 
in' dollars, which it shall appear to him, the said 

Rate thereof. persons -or property ought to be rated at : assess- 
ment on property shalt be made :according to the 
annual: interest, at six per centum,. the several pro- 
perties would -probably. produce, on the amounts, 
or on the estimated .value thereof, if sold for ready 
'money;' and 'the said list and assessment,. Shall. be 
laid before the council, to be examined, and being 
approved, a fair copy or copies thereof; shall be 
made out by the clerk of the council, and publish- 
ed, for the information of all concerned, for at :least 
two weeks previous to the time, then to bc.. appoint- 
ed, for holding a court of Appeals (of which notice 

Court of appeals shall be given, as aforesaid ;) and the said council 
-shall be,- and they are hereby constitute& a court of 
'Appeals, for the bearing and redressing of Anch,as 
'may appear to be aggrieved, with power, in concur- 
rence with the assessor, to assess such as may. have 
been left off the list : Provided, notice thereof shall 
be given to the person, or the representative of an 
estate, so assessed, so that he, she or they, may 
have an opportunity of appearing before the court of 
Appeals ; 'and after the said council shall have held 
.a court of Appeals, as aforesaid, they shall estimate 
and fix how many cents to the dollar will be neces- 
saryto raise the sum or sums of money- required, 
.as aforesaid, and. the clerk shall thereupon make out, 
or cause to be made out, a true list agreeably to 
the proceedings aforesaid, certify the same under 
his hand and the seal of the borough, and deliver 
the same into the hands of the collector, within ten 

-days from the time the dollamge was laid, as afore- 
Order to the 
collector. said, with an order, under the hands of at least one 

of the said burgesses, and two of the said council, 
(which. they are hereby authorized, to make,) re- 
quiring the said collector, forthwith to collect and 
receive from the persons and estates assessed, the 

low he shall several sums in the said . list mentioned ; and in 
proceed. case any- person or persons so rated or assessed by 

virtue of this act, shall neglect or refuse to pay the 
sum or . sums so assessed, for the space of.. six days 
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after demand'. made, the said collector shall, by a C4 P 
ivrn eirt, 'under the_ hand and ;seal of one a, the bur- 
Rcsses, for that purpose, (which he is hereby author- 
i7ed to geant,):levy the same 'by distress and sale, 'of 
the delinquent'S goods and chattels,. -rendering, the 
OVerplus, if any, aftetreasdnable charges deducted, 
to the OWner or owners thereof; but if no distress 
can be 'found by the collector,,' and the party-refuses 
or neglects to show him goods or chattels of his own 
forthwith, to satisfy the money due, with reasona- 
ble charges, then the said collector shall Make re-. 
Wm, on oath or affirmation, of such t'ant or goods, 
to theperson who may have issued such warrant,. 
and the person to whom such return shall be made, 

-shall and, may by warrant, under his band and seal,' 
commit the .said delinquent to the common gaol of 
the county, - there to remain until discharged by 
due course of law ; or the same may. be. levied on 
the goods and chattels of any of his tenants; if such 
-there be, and the delinquent shall be obliged to 
discount it out of the first rent that shall afterwards 
accrue from the estate rented ; and in case any 
grounds, buildings, or estate belong to a minor, or 
Minors, or absent person or persons, then,the same 
shall be recovered from the person or persons having 
the care of such grounds, buildings or estate, and 
the receipt of the said collector shall be a good 
voucher to all executors,' administrators,, guardians, 
trustees or attornies, against their principal ; and 
when any owner or owners of any grounds, build- 
ings or estate, or their executors, administrators, 
guardians, trustees or attornies, cannot be found, 
and they shall neglect to pay the assessment, as 
aforesaid, then it shall and may be lawful for either 
of the Said burgesses, to issue his warrant, author- 
izing the said collector, to levy the same on the 
grounds, buildings or estate. of such absent owner 
or OVipers; or minor or miuors, and the said . col- 
lector is hereby authorized to sell the ,same, 
public auction, for the shortest space of time in 
A'yhich the re0ts and 1.*ofits will satisfy,the said debt 

cats '; all 'which said several sums of money, 

1809 
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when collected, the said collector shall pay over 
without delay; to the treasurer Of the borough. 

. . 

SECT. 13. The high constable, and the officers ap-. 

pointed by the council, shall assist the burgesses in 
carrying into effect the ordinances of.the=borough 
and shall perform such duties as are herein after 
mentioned, or may be prescribed by ordinance.. 

SECT. 14. The treasurer of the borough .shall 
give security in double the amount that may proba- 
bly, come into his hands, for the true and faithful 
performance of such duties as may be _ordained. 
And all constables and collectors, appointed tinder. 
and by virtue of this charter, shall ,give bond and 
security, to be approved of by the burgesses of the 
borough, for the faithful discharge of their duty. 

SE cr: 15. The assessor shall perform such duties 
other than those before mentioned, as may be or- 
dained, for the better performance of the duties of 
his office. 

SECT. 16. Every officer, elected Or appointed, 
under this act of incorporation, before he enters 
upon the duties of his office, shall take an oath qr 
affirmation, to support the constitution or the Unit- 
ed States, and the constitution of the State Of pe- 
laware, and that he will perform the duties of the 
office, unto which he bath been elected, or ap- 
pointed, with fidelity. 

SECT. 17. The salaries, fees or emoluments of 
the officers of this corporation, shall be established, 
by ordinance, provided nosalary, fee or emolument, 
of any officer, shall be reduced or augmented, for 
and during the period of service for which he may 
have been elected Or appointed: but no ordinance, 
establishing the'salaries; fees or emoluments of pig 
elective officer, shall," at any time, take plabc? pre, 
Vious to the annual election then next ensuiug, 4nd 
unless it shall have been published, With-the ayes 
and nays thereon, at least:two'lveeki before the 
said election. 
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-Sze r. 18; The council shall meet at least once in 
every month, at such time anci"!plaCe; .a8 ttiay be 
from time to time agreed upon. Special meetings 
may sbe called by the first burgess, upon his Own 
mOtion, or 'shall 'be called; When_fiVe Members.May 
request or demand a meeting: 

SECT. 19. In -case of the death, absence, resig- 
nation or refusal to act, of either of, the burgesses, 
any member of the council, *high constable, trea- 
surer or assessor, or either or any of them; the 
members of CQUncil, who meet, shall have the,right 
to appoint a president, pro tempore ; and,the prey 
siding member, at a stated or special meeting of 
the' council, shall.isaue his writ, by order -of . the 
council, to the high constable, or -in case Of his 
death, absence, resignation or refusal to act, to a 
high constable, to be appointed by the council, to 
act, pro tempore, requiring him to hold an election 
on the clay therein specified, to fill up the vacancy 
or vacancies occasioned by such absence, death or 
deaths, resignation or resignations, refusal or refu- 
sals: and the said high constable shall give public 
notice, fOr'at least two weeks previous to the time 
in the said writ appointed, that an election will be 
held, at a certain time and place mentioned in the 
said writ, for the purpose of filling up the vacancy or 
vacancies, occasioned 4s aforesaid : which election, 
the said high constable shall conduct, together with 
all other elections ; and make returns 'thereof, as 
may be established by ordinance : provided that 
all elections shall be opened between the hours of 
ten and twelve o'clock, in the forenoon, and closed 
at six .o'clock in the afternoon of the same day. - 

SECT. 20. In all cases, wherein the presence, or 
act of the first burgess, is demanded or required to 
any act or duty or duties, or otherwise, when, lie 
shall neglect or refuse, or be incapable to attend to 
the same, his place shall be ,snpplied by the second 
burgess; or, in case of his neglect, refusal or inca. 
pacity, -by one of the members, selected for that 
purpose, by the council, to act, pro tempore, who 
shall exercise all and every the duties and powers of 
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a a' A .P the firSt:i blifiess,uritit" o *peer the'-fiuesSeS HrSt xeN'ui,, 4 

eleCted; shall be-:able and willing -to act, .or,a 
1809 election-can- be field, as,.aforeSaid. 

3 'f' 
How officers . SECT. ' 21.. The first burgess' Shall' be qualified 
to be qualified. into office by any justice:of the peace. fo'r the:county. 

of New-Castle ; and when thus qualified, Shall'with- 
in ten days of the time Of such qualifidation, issue 
his- writ,: .undei his hand and seal;, directed to the 
high constable, requiring ,him to summon the se- 
cond burgess, the members of council, high consta- 
ble, treasurer and assessor,' chosen ' at the late elec- 
tion, to be and appear at a :certain time; and place 
thereitrmentioned, for the purpose of being qualifi- 
ed into their several offices; and Upon failure there- 
of, shall forfeit- and pay such penalties, as may be 
established by ordinance ; and the said burgesses, 
or either of them, being qualified, shall administer 
the-necessary oath or oaths, affirmation- or affirma- 
tions, upon being required thereunto by the council, 
to any of the other officers of this corporation., 

SE C T. 22. All.fines and forfeitures accruing un- 
der this act, or by any ordinance of the said borough 
of Wilmington, may be recovered before either of 
the burgesses, in the name of the said boiough, as 
other debts of like ,amount are-recoverable in this 
State ; and when recovered, Shall be and remain' for 
the use of the borough, except fines for the illegal 
vending of spirituous liquors, as before excepted 
in section the eleventh. 

SECT. 23. In case it should happen, that the 
election-day should pass over without an election 
being held, or in case of omission of the execution 
of any. authority delegated by this act; the poWers 
'of this corporation shall not cease, but the authority 
of each and every the officers thereof, shall cOlitiptie 
until a new election can be legally held; by'reSOlve 

tbe council, and notice as aforesad : :and the of.; 
ficers chOsen. thereat, ,duly qualified; proVided'at 
the' firSt, Meeting of the council, a Oit'sball beis; 
sucd;Olir -the case of vacancies, as aforesaid ; 'but 
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Wit shall:happen that the first'hurgesa chosen as afire- 
fail to .preSent,himself.tb a proper ""offieei; 

to- be dtilY qtialified .- into the said' offiee, for a "longer 
period of time than --five dayi, after his,,,elecAion; 

. aforesaid, .;the ,gavernor of theaState may appoint afio7. 
thcr personin his room; Who shall be invested' with 
all the power and, authority which .'the. said ;fiFsthun 
.gessi'dtdrelected,'inight or. Could have exercised; 

SE CT 24 And be itliiriher enactedby the aiithori- 
t aforesaid, . That 

all`thp°powers' 
privileges,' rights 

or. jurisdictions, granted- to. ;the boroiigh. 
under.its former charter; not lierebySsup- 

plied,. be. and remain in full force and ",viettie, 
as they .-regard the iaid borough . 'of: Wilmindton ; 

and . also,' all :,debts and: obligations:'bindingon,, or 
due, .or. 'property ,or. :Other things rof value, belong, 
ing to the-. said: borough, under: its lorrnerOharter, 
shall ,be equally binding..on;.or due, to; aild bc, the 
property and right, of, and be vested in the Sait13o- 
rough, under its present charter ; and that " all and 
eery parf,of the law's, of this State, 1- as It regards 'the 
said, borough, hereby amended, or. supplied, and -no 
more', shall be,.. and they are hereby repealed,; Made 
null and Void. 

SECT. 25. And be it further' enacted bythe autho- 
rity aforesaid, That -alrthe powers !and authorities, 
granted by the acts of the General assedibly of this 
State, to the burgesses under the former charter, 
are hereby transferred. to the.burgeSses 'under the 
present charter. 

SECT. 26. rind- it 'farther 'enacted, That the 
first election to be held under this law, shall be held 
before the sarrie:perSons, and'coiklueted in the same 
manner, as the -election would have been held and 
conducted, by. virtue of -the' existingTaw; for the offi- 
cers of 'the Said borough; and 'return of' the said 
election shall be made by the proper officer, to the 
okisting biligesses, who shall aseertain :and fintiliSh 
the, result ;ofAlie said election.'' - 
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Go'venoi'to 'ap- 
point first bin.- 

ciWC first 
urgeik'clect, 

shall omit to 
take the oath of 
office, for a lon- 
ger space than 
five days. 

All debts and 
obligations due 
from or to the 
borough of Wil- 
mington, under 
its former char- 
ter, to remain 
in force. 

All anthority 
vested in the 
burgesses,.mder 
the former char- 
ter, transferred 
to burgesses un- 
der present 
charter. 

First election, 
before whom 
held. 
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Meeting of the 
citizens of 
tiiitigtoti,te take 
thi chai.ier into 
considaratipn. - 

If accepted, cer- 
tificate thereof 
to be deposited 
in secretary's 
office, 

Public act. 

LAWS OF THE STATE' 

C Ti 27. And be itli11.ther enacted,, Thattivithin 
thirtY, days after the. .passing Of this act; tt meeting-, of, 
theLcitizens of the borough aforesaid; shall be called. 
by thel.burgesses, and the present, ,charter'.; shall be 
submitted to the said :meeting for acceptance', or for. 
rejection; :when, if it Shall .appear, that ,alnajority of 
the Said' meeting. is . favour of an acceptance of sit, 

such .acceptance. 'shall. be:certified by, the 'chairman 
and secretary of the Meeting, and by the Chief bur- 
gese; '. Who.: shall seal it'iith.the ..Seal'of. the. corpora- 
tion, and cause. it to be deposited. in the office of the 
6e.ceeiary of State ; bat; should the charter nowsrant- 
ed, be rejected bra majority Of. the meeting afore- 
said, then such rejection Shall be tertified;and 
sited as before directed, and:theold Charter, in, that 
case, shalt in all respects continue and be in full force 
and virtue, as ifthe same had not been surrendered, 
and this, present.' la*: had not been. enacted,. any. 
thing', herein contained, to the. contrary., notwit47 
etailding. , 

. . , 

Sg CT. 28, And be it fisrther.enacted, That this 
act 'shall: be deemed and taken to be a public act, and 
shall be judicially -taken 'notice of as such by all jud- 
ges and justices, and all other persons whatsoever, 
without the same being specially pleaded ; and that 
eVery matter and thing herein 'contained, shall be 
construed and taken ,most _favourably and beneficially 
for the said corporation. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 31 1809. 

C H A P. XCVIII. 

An ACT 411f/forking the treasurer:0 .State, to 
pay certain claims therein nientioned. 

BE 
it enacted by. the Senate and House of Re- 

presentatives of the State of Delaware, -in 

General Asseinbly met, That the treasurer of 
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this ':State 'be; and he. is hereby' authorized and di!. 
order, To Jesse Green. reeted pay to Jesse preen; escinire, or his 

the'Snrii *Of one hithdred and fifty dollars, for blank§ 
and forms .'by Mm furnished, hs'' the adjutant-gent- 
1-'11' of :this State-f. ,to Thomas ;Clayton', - esquire', or 

; , 

his order, the suria..-offour dollars, for cash paid by TO T. Clayton. 

himlorrepairing 'the'screw:,belOnging to the State; 
to-JoSeph ,JorieSi'or his order,the sum of eight do!-TO J. Jones. 
ha's and. 'sixtyi-two and an half ,tents, for publishing 
a,proclamation of The elections of James M. Broom 
and Nicholas Vandyke, .esquires,, and for publish- 
ing. an adv.ertisement, ,relatwe, to a. 'bond 'given by 
the .managers,,,Of ,St. Peter's church. lottery ; . to 
Peter Robinson, late Secretary of,State; or his order, To P. Robinson. 

the shm.of' fifty dollars, for making an index to the 
third volume of.,the, laws of Delaware, and fortra- 
yelling charges and expenses in getting the journals 
of,,tbe-Senate and ,House, of Representatives Of this 

To A. Phelps,. State bound ; ,;arid Asahel Phelps, or his or4er, the 
sum. of one hundred and six dollars and thirty-eight 
cents, in Tart for his services in teaching martial .mu- 
sic, thii sum having been paid into the State trAury 
by the late military commissary for militia fines. 

Passed at Dover, February 1, 1809. 

la 

CHAP. XCIX. 

An ACT authorizing the treasurer of this State, to 
via/re sale of stock - belonging -to this State, and 

Jar other purposes. 

E it enacted ,by the Senate and SE C TI 0 N House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware_,' in General Assembly met, That t1,5, ,ontitaz 
the treasurer of this State shall, immediately here- in stock of the 
after, invest the sum of fifteen thousand dollars, Farmers' bank 

part of the money now in the treasury bf this State, 
lailevaSretati. of 

in stock of the Farmers' Bank, of the State of Dela- 
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Three per cent. 
stock, stock in 
bank of;Pe_nnsyl- 
iatiiii and bank 
of United States 
to be sold, and 
proceeds'inVeat. 
cd as aforesaid. 

Treasurer's 
commissions. 

LAWS THr STATE 

Ni.iar6;':ohi:tiftlie'!shafes'reservedif'cit the. use 'Of thik 
State; iiithe.stockbftheáid.bank.' '4 

Afictte it 4ineie1ed 
Uj'o'es'aid, 'That the 'treastiter of 'this .State,: shall; 
MediatelY-:after 'the pasSing of this act, 'Make .7Sale 

the 'three 'per `,0eht:''Stdck "of the Uniteit Statea; be. 
this -State and 'alsO;' the. tioCk:-Orthe 

bthkOf PennsylVania, ;5and :the stock in the bank of 
the 'United States, 'beloiving tsti State;:' and In- 
*eat4hei*ticeeds thereof in the stock of the Farmer's 
Bank of.: The ,State' of t)elaware,, out of the shares 
reserVed iiri the:stOek tk the said last mentioned 

batik'forthei.tAe'of this "State.';`. .". 

p. And i be .it fell&enacted Ail 
?rityVoreSaid,': That 'the" siiidireaSurer. shall have' arid 
,fedeitrei :ii-s:!ahhhhisiops 'for f.'selling said ,stdek;-'arid 
ifiVeSting the Money herein' directed to be 'invested, 
'one half:per centum, -and no More, on the whole 
.arrioimt by .him sold, and invested,' akieetibly to the 
direetionS Of this act. 

Pas,sed at Dover, February. 1, 18.09. 

_ 
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CHAP. C. 

E it enacted by the Senate and 
SECTION 1. House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
it shall and may be lawful for the governor of this 
State, as ,soon as conveniently may be, after the:pass- 
ing of this act, to appoint two commissioners, and 
when so appointed, the said commissioners are here- 
by, authorized and required to examine the record 
books belonging to the office of the register for the 
probate of wills and granting letters of administration, 
in and for Kent county aforesaid, and to make out 
a' certificate under their hands, stating therein which 
and how much of the said records it is proper and 
necessary to transcribe, and shall deliver the said 
certificate to the said register, who is thereupon here- 
by authorized and required, within twelve months 
'thereafter, to transcribe, or cause such records to be 
transcribed, in one or 'more well bound books, by 
him to be provided for that purpose, and to, make 
an alphabetical reference to such records in proper 

An ACT' to authorize the register for the probate of 
wills and granting letters of administration, in and 
for Kent county, to transcribe certain records be- 
longing to his office. 

Commissioners 
to be appointed 
to exam= and 
certify what re- 
cords shall be 
transcribed. 

Reister to tran. 
scribe,them ac- 
cordingly, 
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form,; and after, the said register shall have transerib.: 
Further duty of ed the said records, it Shall be the duty, of the 'said 
commisidOners corrimissioners to be appointed as aforesaid, 'toCO111='. 

pare and correct the same, by and With the original: 
records if to :ebe found,. and. the -record' books sol 
transcribed as aforesaid, and after so doing; to Certify: 
thereon that they have Collated the' 'same with and. 
corrected them by the original records or the books 
so transcribed as aforesaid; and that they are true 

Books in which copies thereof; and the book or books whereon the 
131uisclitl rebecotrrands. 

said papers are so recorded; Shall thereafter be deem-- 
scribed, to be ed and taken as public records,and it shall be lawful 
deemed records. lbr the register to .make out exemplifications thereof, 

Which shall be taken and received as exemplifica- 
tions,: in the 'same Manner as exemplifications from 
the original have heretofore been taken and reaeii,ed, 
and fbr each and every copy or exemplificatibn made 
from said records, the said register ,may ask and re- 

Fees for copies ceive the same fees that he is entitled to receive for 
thereof. similar services by the act, entitled, " An act for re- 

gulating, and establishing fees." 

itegister's corn . SEC T. 2. .4nd be it enacted, That the said 'cora- 
pensation for misSioners shall make,such legal, and reasonable. al7 
transcrib ing ; lowance or compensation to the Said Tegi§tCr, ItOT 
and how piaci. 

transcribing said...records, arid,. the. sg§t pr sa.i4.1?9,91c 
or books, as.they shall. deem just and,right,,gn&skap. 
dravV an order on the ;treasurer of said .coun,ty. 
Kent,. for the . payment thereof, T014 ,s.ba1t 
be. paid_ and. :discharged . out .of, the nyMies .10 IA 
hands. And the said commissioner's to be appoini7 

ed.as" 
aforesaid, shall. haVe and 'receive ,for _their SCFT 

Commissioners 
compensation ; vices m in erlbrming.the .dutieS, of them bi 

this act, fbr each and, every day's attendance, a §uni 
not exceeding three dollars per ,day,,, to be allowed, 
by the Levy cmirt of,Kent .county,afbresaid ;find 
they and each of them, shun' before they .enter ,upp9 

And oath. the duties hereby required of them,, take an oatkor 
affirmation, before some judge orjugiq, 
faithfully and diligently to. perforrti..tile _tr9s_;. 
in .thcrn .by. this act. . 

I 
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3.': Thatiif any" of the 
si corrithissiciners to b0-''appdifited at 'aforesaid, 
shcthld orrefuse, or neglect to perform. the 'duties' 
&rein 'required 'of hinror them,. _-if shag_ be.laiiifiii,fOr 
tlieovernôr td,appoinf- tome Other person or persont 
in his Or their;plaee' andtteadi, ; 

; 'f! i ; 

...../1111/1400,111111 

ACT': to incorporate' the.Cherry-Island marsh 
cbinPahy.. 

.PRIVATE ACT.: 

ur*J" 
; ; . 

;jC HA P. CjLr t 

An' CT-tdprociikeiainpap. ers oi-copicisthereof 
ram' the land-of/ice ethe. State of Maryland. 

,HEREAS; from the former. limits :Of the 
State of Maryland, as, tti, jurisdiction' and Preamble' 

government, many Of the warrants; surveys, patents 
and .grants-r for -kinds 'now within' the State of Dela- 
war, were filed and recorded inythe land office of 
Maryland,,, whereby litany . of the inhabitantt of this 
Sfate sustain great hardships and expense in procut- 
ing 'authenticated' copies of sUch original papers and 
records; . ` . , 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Semite and 
Hatiseof Representcitives of the State of D.elciware, 
in General Assembly met, That the governorof this 

In ease of death, 
& of e. any com- 
missioner, ano- 
ther to be ap- 
pointed. 

if 
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Governor autho- 
rized to appoint 
an agent to pro- 
cure frorrililary- 
land, copies of 
all warrants, &c. 
which relate to 
lands in this 
State. 

And the origi- 
nals where they 
can be obtained. 

And deposite 
them in the re. 
corder's office, 
at Dover. 

flow agent to be 
compensated. 

State, be, and he hereby reqUired to appoint an 
agent on -behalf of. this State, to repair to .the, State 
Maryland, 'and:permissibri ,being first-obtained,.frony 
the said State to transcribe and. dopy; - procure' to 
be transcribed'. and copied,, under his.care and diree, 
tion in one or more well !bound.. books in 'folio; all, 
awl; warrants surveys, re-surveys, patents, grants 
arid other original papers, as may be found in the 
land-office, or in any other office of the State Of Ma- 
ryland, which in-any-mise:relate to,.or make the title, 
or part of the title, to any lands, tenements or here- 
ditaments in this State, and which cannot be remov- 
ed without injurineor -spoiling the record's or other 
papers in the said office or offices; and the said agent 
is hereby required2dare'fully 'anti diligently to corn- 
pare such transcripts and copies with the originals in 
the said office or offices ; and also to select and ob- 
tain from the 'said state, all such original warrants, 
surveys, re-surveys, patents, grants, and other origi- 
nal papers, which can be taken and separated from 
other records and papersin said., land-office, or oilier 
offices of the State of Maryland, whole and undefac- 
ed as 'they now remain, without injuring or defacing 
other records in the. said 'office bi offices, and the said 
transcripts, copies and original warrants, surveys, 
re-surveys; . patents, 'grants and other 'Original :Oper,s, 
to bring,-into"thiS State; to the 'end 'that the :gaijie, 
beingfirst examined and approved by. the legiSlature 
Of -this State, may be deposited in-.the-.' Offide f.eFife: 
cording of deedN'in Dover, as public records:, -- 

- - . . 

SECT. 2. And .be it enacted, That the governor 
be, and he is hereby . authorized and empowered to 
draw an order or orders on the- State- treasurer in 
favour of the person; so to be: appointed, for any 
sum not exceeding four, hundred' dollars, as ecom- 
pensation for his services in the said business : 

Provided always, That no order or orders,' so to he 
drawn, shall exceed the sum Ofonc hundred 'dollars, 
until the said agent shall make 'appear to the governor 
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thatile ;can obtaia;snehrwarmptS gnu Ottmr.,pom.;q8 
are :heroin: before- ,xilentionod,! 

":::%!; hf.r; 1979 crlio- ST -3 Ale flarthfin.lenaCtedoahat-such 
aSsistantf orTaasistanttl; ifiany bo-ineeessar. 

before he ,'Qrl-thpy0-.0r. 6her. of them,-enter 
14.1xinthe..duties-: required:by:, thi;s: tict, tolco an -path 
PrI.'affirmationichofpro%' omo flperson lawfully quail,- 
fiefl';:to, administer; therfsamci, that .1e,...or; they will 
faithfUllYrvand diligentlyildiseharke the trust: reposed 

r:; : i), !Irt 
>titiktte&at ;Dover, January; 9,. .1810. 

UV: ;. .") 

': 1 '";{ ' .1 1 14!;' 

id/ r:',,i1;,?."..;. . , . ) ,U i 

"sr: 1(1 i . 

.;11-1:1 ; 401; sh, ;; ,Ii 

f-.;4741.11..-Pe ; ,)tlf 

qgthr thg.ipalgotiort; a'APetfgti#APrPPgrtY 
I It; Lia , 

pr'; 
-1 .1-1 11kA.$ hall Avgn:, xcp.rologditThifr 

ini,Geperal assembly1;,,t,hat)tholaS§e54* ian.wr 
lygrakAtuntVedSt of! th.egrakedyeAogntlesiollithis 
Stuttii havg,not-4-cti niadef: 494;,gomplAted. libeirty04- 
Juation)ofigai and.porsAnaLpi:npprty, fJgrPg4bly40,01C 
directions of the act to whiathi$ isian.Additiorial,sttp- 
plement 

- , !.2 

BE it therefore enacted . by the 48enate and 
House. of Representatives.of the State of Delavare, 
in General visseMbly met, That the time of mak- 
ing such' valuation7 shall be, And hereby is extend- 
ed to the first Tuesday of February next; at which 
time the commissioners of the tax shall meet at the 
court-houses of ,their, respective counties; and the 
said assessors shall then and there atfend on the said 
comthissioners, and return to them their several 

20 

,q HA P. 

APlb 

His oath. 

2 vol. 1247. 

- 

- 
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valuations of real and ,personal property ; and the said 
commissioners shall then arrange the said valturtions,_ 
and do and perform every act and thing required .....of 

them 'under - 'the- 'penalties; and as .fulParil 
ample manner, as the :same: 'were required bf them 
to be -done and 

performed, on the firSt Triesdayin 
.December ; and. the. clerk:of the, peaeesshall setup 
and publish in the mannendirected by the fief V the 
General assembly, passed the nineteenth .tlay'Of',Ja- 

nuary,i seventeen hundred)and'ninety-Sevenii 
diately after such arrangements, alphalieticalAilsts, 
lvith notice, as is by the said act directed, and for 
neglect or 

refusal; so'.!to doj o be piinisfied.7a41 the 
said act prescribes ; and in case the said assessors 
shall not have completed their Several valuations, by 
the first Tuesday of February next, as aforesaid, the 
commissioners of thetaijmeach county respective- 
ly, shall and may adjourn their sitting, froth time to 
time, from the said first Tuesday p1-February next, 
until the assessoisS frave -niade and returned their 
said several valuations, in manner aforesaid: Pro- 
vided, ,iThstrsuelpadjourned 'nicetinglsnall'not be ex- 
tended' beyorid,:4ior held : fter: the 'last:Tuesday' of 
February next; and in case the sai&comMissiiiiiers 
shall adjourn their said meeting until the last Tues- 
tidy in FebruaryneXt,--tlie bothinissionerS 'Orthe,4y 
Court, ,andv-icourt 'Oil ;for ilie4piesentlyear, 

-SlialPmeetiba the' laSt;Artidschi in Mitrthnekt,ifand 
then th ihe're..do and ,perarmrt the.services required 
toPthbitic!bp the aothbovhentioneti, mid Menet it6 
-hrhich!this ,is lag :additihraiSuppldmerit:, 1.5 

: 

Passed at Dover, January 13, 1810. . 

' Xt. 
:1 . f e7,, . 

i; pi' , 1,. 
! ; 1. .t,, 

. ) 1, !( - 'f;:; 
.1,, .!_;,:l.':)!./17111t! 

.. :1 Ifci. i 

k, 
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CHAP. 
rin:ACTto enable tile ,owners of a certain parcel of 

:;.narSh, meadow' and Cripple,' on the south side` of 
Port Penh', in St. GeOrge's'. E1undred and caunty 
of.Arew='caitle;'fronting on the '.0iVerDCldWare, 
't6- keep sluice,i' and floodgates 

, thereof in repair. 

-Paised at Dover, Jan. 16.;'1810.Private.act. 

.0 H A P. CV. 
, 

il'suppleMent to an act to provide for the erection of 3 vol. 4.. 

a public bridge across Broad-creek, in the county 
of Sussex. 

, 

BE 
it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-. 

presentatives of tile State of Delaware, in 
Gen' eral Assembly met, That so much of the _act to 
which this is a supplement, as requires that the 
bridge, abutibents; Causeways and roads, specified 
in said act, _shall be maintained, repaired and,. kept 
up at the joint expense of the hundreds. of '..Broad 
creek and Little. creek, shall be, and is .herebyike- 
pealed ; and that hereafter the said bridge,. -abut. 
ments, causeways and roads; specified in Oct act1 
shall be deemed and taken as i public biridge;,altitit- 
Merits; roads and Catise*ays,i. and shalfibe'inaintain- 
ed; kept' up and repaired, at the ;expense of the 
'County_ of Sussex, in the 'sane '-irianner as other 
'et:deity bridges; abutments, rOads'and Causeways 'are. 
Maintained,' repaired and kept up. 

I 

Passedat DoVel'ilail.'117, 1810. q.if I4 ; 
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C.' A P. CVI. 
, n Atr,anti1prkinkth4artition of certain' tali& 

and tei.OnentS,', devised by Thomas .4denani;'late 
of 4.ise,t cOunty,decense4to Ins eight ,grandsons, 
they 'bine'sons of adock and ben Ludeficim, 
deceased. 1-- 

" Passed at, Dover),Jam 19, 1810,PriVate _act.; 

." ill."11.' 

C H A P. CVII. 

4n, ACT for ,improving the navigation of Mitrderlt:ill 
., creek. and Sfiring7creek, in Xent county: 

WHEREAS 
it is representecIto this General 

assembly, that the navigation P1 .Murder. 
kill-creek and of Spring-creek, that empties h the 
said Murderkill,ereek, may be greatly improved : 

SE c,r, 1. .1hZ it enacted by the Senate and House 
of,:Ropresentuttpes of the , f,S'tate. of .Delaware, 
gene& vlssembly ,met, That. Walter ,Douglass, 
N11.1c.1mmey ;Smack,. Moses Sipple, Michael. Hall 
13onk.11:. and Andrew Bar,ratt, be, and they , are 
bet.ebyl.,..qpNinted commissioners for the purpose 
afoNsaid,i,and.they,, or any.three of them, are here- 
1.431,authoriodliand, .rctittired to go upon, and, view 
the grouRdsadjoinitigthe said creeks, be.tween the 
mouths and ,e head .of the tide w,aters of ,stitcl 

creek,, and, to iplarki lay out and cutcartals-itt,sp,0 
manner, and in such,pkIces,.,as., they, or, any, three 
of them, shall think most proper and convenient for 
shortening the distance, andavoiding, theishoals in 
said creeks, or in either of them ; and also to order 

Preamble. 

Commissioners 
appointed to cut 
canals, and' im- 
prove the navi- 
gation 
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'and Aired such wtlys: and Means : to be taken and 
used they or' la ny: three: ''of them', may deem and. 
fudge tthst- 'effeetnal to remove obstructions, and to 
pl'Oenti.:thein future, in W(706, improve and se- 
cure the navigation of,-,thecariid- creek. andthe said, 
cornmisspners, or, any three of them, are hereby fur- 
ther, directea--aN 'required. to enquire. into, and"award 
to':all uid every person' or personsv- through whose 
lands the said: canals, or other iniprOvements, may 
pass; such damages as`they shall think: the said 'per- 
win or -persons :may have sustained 'by reason of:the 
cutting' nd: making. such 'canalg,' or other' improve. 
thetas, as aforesaid; which said damages, so as afore- 
said asSesSed: and' awarded, :shall be paid or tendered 
before any such canals shall be cut, or improvements 
Made. 

.. 

, 8E Of. -2. And be it further enacted, That the 
Said,cominissioriers be, andl they are hereby authoriz- 
ed.and,empoWered to open subscriptions'for thepur- 
pose-ofcarrying on the, iMprovemetit of the naviga, 
tion of the gal(' ereek, .asl-aforesaidy and to 'sue: for, 
and recover, all, such sums of money as shall be sub. 
sciibed for. the said purpose. . 

SE CT And be it further enacted, That in case 
the said' commissioners, or any of them, 'should die, 
remove out of the county,. or be otherwise incapable, 
or refuse to serve, it shall and may be lawful- for the 
governor of this State, for the time being, to appoint 
others in their place or stead. 

SECT. 4. And be it fitrther enactedoThat if any 
person, or persons shall fill up, or designedly, or in- 
tentionally, injure or obstruct any canal already cut, 
between the waters of the said creeks, or either of 
them, or shall injure or Obstruct the navigation of the 
said creeks, 'or either Of them, or of any canal already, 
cut; Or hereafter:to'be cut, between the waters of the 
said creeks; :or either of thein, by wears, hedges, or 
in-any other manner whatsoever, he, she or they so 
offending, shall severally forfeit and pay any sum not 
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And how 
vered 

rem. exceeding, one hundred dollars, one,. mo;ety.,thereof 
. 

to the use of the 'State, and, the other moiety. thereof, 
to the use of him, or her, who'vvill sup for, the same, 
in any court of,record: in this, State, by action ofease; 
debt, bill, plaint, or. information. 

commissioner', St CT 5. And be it f r 

urther`ena4ed, That the 
to settle with Said commissioners, their, executors, pr, administra7 the Levy cou.l. 

tors shall settle, their aCcounts the Levy court 
of 
tors, 

county, and jf, pn:Ithe :settlement of such 
accounts, any sum of 'inoPey, subscribed for the,puri 
pose aforesaid, shall remain unappropriated, .the.same 
shalt be refunded to the sUbscribers,.. in propOrtion 
to the i,imount by them subscribed, respectively. 

Authorized to SE c T. s. And be it further enacted. That the,safd 
erect a dray, commissioners, or any two of them, be, and they bridge. 

hereby are authorized,.. empowered. .and required; to 
build and erect, or, cause. to be 'built,- and erected, 
a draw-bridge across, Spring' creek, .aforesaid, :where 
the State-road leading from Dover, p. Frederica,. 
across the said creek, and, where the Old' bridge nov 
stands. 

SECT. 7. And it enacted, That there Shall be 
. , 

Its dimensions 
and constructi. left clear;I in the place between the abutments, 
011. wings,,,and other works, erected for the use, sup- 

port and preservation of said bridge,, the Space of 
nineteen feet at least, at all times, for the waters _of 

the said creek to pass through, over which, shall, be 
erected and placed a draw or platform, of the breadth 
of eighteen feet at least, so constructed as to roll off; 
or be raised up, for the accommodation of all such 
persons as may have occasion to pass with any vessel 
through the said bridge, who are hereby obliged to 
roll off and on or raise and lower, (as the case may 
be) the said draw or platform, so that the same re- 
ceive _no damage thereby, under the penalty. of. fifty 

Penalty for in- dollars, for every neglect therein, to be recovered, 
juring same. with cost, in the name of the State* Delaware, in 

the court of ,general Quarter Sessions. of the peace, 
and gaol delivery in and for Kent county. 
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SET. 8. And be it further enacted, That. ,for. 
the purpose dl building and erecting the said bride, 
the SaidtarrimisSidners are hereby erapewered 
nuthorzecl topurchase 'Materials- 'Od'-eiiiPlbjz 
bourerS, and OtherprOper perSOnsfOr that purpose,. 
and any Ytwo.juStices. of the -peace of Kent county 
'aibreSaiVareliereby directed and required to exa:: 
.thirie.'aridiadjust the accounts of 

''tafter the said bridges shall he so built and erect- 
d, stiCh'settlethent;.;the said Justices shall 

draiv al-I.:Order on the treasurer, of saidcountY,:t4ay 
out'oe.:itheiptiblie:. Mimics in his hands; -thesaidiaC, 
courifk,,sonadj-uSted, proVicled the sameshall:nottk= 
teed the-Sum Or 'three- hundred dollars; andif the said 
actounts - so, adjusted as aforesaid; shag, exceed the 
sum.; - of.. three 'hundred i dollars' the n the ...order 

be.1i* that mini, :and no rhord.; aid any money 
paid , the- said trealstirer;. in': pursuance I totisUch 
order, Shall be allowed to the said treasureron the 
settlement of his accounts by the Levy-court, or a 
committee;therebf. 

- 

CommisSibners 
to purohnie. 
materialsiAec. 

.;; 

Two justices to 
settle their an- , 

counts, and. 
diziti orders 'on 
county 

- 

lt . .. 
SE c r. ;9., And be it further. enacted; That the-Le- v Court. of.), Kent, county aforesaid;: shall, after the ilr.irdgeato sbetI;e: 

rfted as a pa. moied r Said bridge shall .be ';ereeted and built -as aforesaid 
cause the said bridge 'to be supported, maintainedic bridge. 

and' rcpiiiitilfroM tithe to , time, :always;keeping. 
clrawàr platfOrm: as aforesaid,: in like manner , as 

-other ,hridge&are giippOrted, Maintained and .rePaired 
in said county ; and the said , draw-bridge Alan- be 
deemed ansl taken to be a common high-way. 

Passed at DoveriTan. 22, 1810. 
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AP. 
'..7) CVIII. 

ko."SiNI !,;'c :A ; .,c 
1810 

4n ACT to incorficirate:-a seniinany of learninklin 
the-town t, 

: iE it.. ennetat. 4.,thel.Sehate;,and 
Trustees incor= Ec r.r -To House ,.of Representatibesi of . .ihe prated. 

State Of Delaware, in:VeneraliAiseinkipniet, That 
Thomas Clayton, :Andrew ..Naudain, COrrielius; 
Comegy.s; Richard Cooper,.', James .-,Harper; John 
Fisher,- Peter: Caverly; Willard Hall,/iJameii Sykes; 
WiIliam M'Clyment, Nathaniel Sniithers,Henry 
M.-. Ridgely, and their sticceasors be andlliey, 
hereby declared to be one .coinmunity, corporation 
or body-politic,; to have. 'continuance, forever, by the 
name of. The Trustees Of the Dover. Abademy, 
and by the, same name they; shalt have perpetual _sue- 
cession.1 . I . _ 

SECT. 2. And be it further enacted,..Mat, the 
To be divided trustees threC CIUSS. herein named shall, at the expiration of two 
es. years, be dil'ided. byl lot into three elassa; .thelieats 

or!places of the first class, khan, be;vacateet atthe. 
Oration of one year:thereafter I The seats op;plaCes,. of 
the.,second class; at the eXpiration:of tWo: years there, 
after ; and the,:seats or .places: of the.itliincE,Class,, at 
The expiration of . three years thereafter; so that one 
;third may be chosen or .appointed annually; AS here- 
in after mentioned. 

... . 

SECT. s. And be it fiirther enacted, That when- 
Vacancies in ever any vacancy shall :happen in the said board of 
the board to be 

trustees' 
either by death, resignation, refusal to serve, 

appointments removal from Kent county, expiration of the term Idled by new 

by t he governor. of service, or in any other manner, the board of 
trustees shall, immediately thereafter, give notice 
in writing of such vacancy to the governor of this 
State, ibr the time being, and shall in the said no- 
tice, state in what manner the said vacancy hap- 
pens,. and what length of time every trustee whose 
seat becomes vacant as albresaid had to serve, and 
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to what.plass .he -belonged; ..and ; ;the' gpvcri-*.fpr 
the titne'being, shall forthwith, after, .the,recelpt,of 
suchnotice, appoint,a person,or, persons, as trnstee 
or trustees, to fill .such, vacar4Y9F.:11WeP, :qpgi 
in the commission or appointment, shall state for 
what length of time, and in\ whose placeprplaces, 
any:such person or persons, ivh90,:hent,ay.a.ppoinc 
41§ aforesaid, is or '.04Appoint.cd apd. colsrArn*on,qc1 
and no.person.shall bp appointed, a yostee,as afore:: 
swa, pr..-be'epable of, s'ervirig .as ; such, wl-tO shall 
not 4t,t4e time of his vpointraellt,_ 4ncl 
continuance in ofliceibe j(en,t,connty-4.; 
butan.y..of,the trustees; whose, terms,rnay, .han.e?c 
1.*P4i MU he 'Ye'VPoi.9.c.0, in 1iX1-91111ei; S9rOilbA!r1. 

. , 1,;, 
5EcT. 4,n.a sOF it enacte4 That e tru-stees of 

tjiepo4t: Academy,and ,tinw §uccess'pr,s kythe 
p-R.Toe,, pante,: shall bei able gi Capable law;and 
cquity,,sto have, purchase, posSess, hold; and e`n,joy 

nyf1aqc1s, teng#Ieni§.:apdi çtçns1gR9-4) 
Chattels, rshts, credits, andge9p . of. Avhat ,naturfei, 
kind or quality soever,,lyv 
saleolienation,deyiSe Otr;bequest o1ariyipqrsoRpr 
PergOs;19r1394ie WA* ;9ciFlPOT.ac;.;!.k,1151 C9 ,PI!; 
cli.sp9§9 of, alieF1. 9vILISP*; same,. r.;111,;PJ1P,h; 

Aer 00,f9Pn. 11P, P3P-Y PriA44,%11Pic ,TP.5149r 
,fg Air i§aiq:19ts-.4k1t19,41?,'i 

APc1.9tm.§in.u. 
.justeeS. 0Q4P bP 4t)1P 
and capable inla o St. 1hd. ute4imp1ead 
and, be ,impleaded,,,,, answer) nçl, he anSweredl.,de; 
" rid and be defended:. in ,c,ourts of tn,dequity, 
Or. in pny jother place Whatsoever; and,2,to do and 
execute all other matters; and things,'41,ch bodies 
poUc, and 'Corporate 'May or can lawfully do., 

SiEC T..4:, ,Atid k Al/4er eAficiecz, 7'l lie sic1 
corporation ,shalf, pave' full ,Power and ;audjority to 
have and, u,se,a common seal, ;.trid to change, alter 
or breilkthe same, and establish another, or others, 
with such devices as they shall think proper; ,and 

2P 

44. 
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And further 
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. . 

all adtS certified under the .seal of the said corpora- 
tion- -relating to the ,affairs thereof, , shall have full 

- faith and credit ih arid 'before-all . and every the 
courts' and'jurisdictions within this State. 

SE c 6;- Aid be it further enacted, That, the Cor- 
poration aforesaid; or a- majerity of_ them, shall 
have full poWee and authority' IC make, alter, -repeal 
and again re-enact all laws; :regulations' and ordi- 
nances,' IVilleiCtifek may deem neceasary land pro- 
per for 'the gOod government of the said 'achdeniy, 

aSeininary of useful learning;' to ',appoint' pro7 
fessors; tutors; and such Oflieers- or PerSonsaa7they 
may 'deeity. reqtkisite for the 'Said academy, ' under 
such rules and .stipulations, and for such peduniary 
coMpetisatiOn, as they'iShall consider .adequate and 
proper ; 'they Shall have !full peWer and:authority 

dispbse of, :and 'Manage' the :estate and 
funds of the corporation and academy, ' either' by 
themielveS or their agents, in such manner asthey 
may deem most beneficial and useful to the said 
institution they 'Shall arinUallY Choose ,one Of their 
o,Wn'bOdy4.tii be preiiclent of .the boaild df;trtisteeS; 
arid they' shall,' froth Iiinen.to tirne,' 'appoint' ii'tre4.: 
spier; seeretary and"sbeh Othefiofficers as TEir. be 
requiSite, whose dinieS shall:be' Prescribed. by "cit- 

xlinances of the Said corpOratiOn';"' but ' the treasurer 
shall be required to enter. to thebeOrpO. 
ration for the patfortnaitge Ofhis. trusi';' befotelic 
shalt 'officiate as treaSurerh: "They shall be Capable 
of !exereiSing all snai other*yers, and pf doing 
all Siuch other 'acts and things; as May be necessary 
for the well'gdvernirig; 'ordering and 'conducting 
the said cca'Poriition, and' the aflairs arid buSiness 
thereof; and' of holding:Such OCcaSional meetings 
for that. purpose, as shall bc- ordained by the regu- 
lations 'and ordinances of 'the Said corporation-; 
.Proffideil, 'That nothing' hereinContainedi shall be 
construed to authorize then n to exercise any: pow- 
ers repugnant to the laws or constitution of this 
State. 
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SECT. 7. And be it enacted, That the "Trustees 
of he Dover.Academy,''.,shall not; On..any 'pretence 
Whatsoever; take or receive any pecuniary reward 
or compensation for their personal, attendance; or 
services, or for their expenses, incurred in .such. at- 
tendance, in the discharge of the &Aida or poWers. 
:Vested' in them by this act. 

. 
SECT, a. And be it enacted, That the trustees 

aforesaid, and their sucassors, or a majority of them 
and they are hereby appointed .commissioners 

to raise, by one or More lottery or .lotteries, any 
sum of money, not exceeding ten thousand dollars, 
blear of all expenses, to be applied to the use and 
benefit of the Dover Academy, in purchasing a lot, 
-and ereCting the necessary buildings thereon, or in 
any other manner or way that the trustees of the 
;Dover Academy may deem most beneficial and. 
nieftil for the said institution.. 

1 SECT. 51. And be it jiirther enacted, That each 
.of,the. Said Commissioners shall, previous to; his 
entering On the duties of his office, as commission- 
er aforesaid, take and subscribe an oath or affirma- 
tion, diligently, faithfully and honestly , to perform 
the duties entrusted to hini, as commissioner of the 
said lottery ; and at least two of them shall Attend 
at the 'drawing of each' day ; and when the whole 
is completed, they shall cause a true and accu- 
rate list of the fortunate,numbers, in the said lottery 
or lotteries, to be .published in one or more of the 
news-papers, printed In die:City of Philadelphia, 
and in one or more of the news-papers,, printed in 
Wilmington. . 

SECT. 10. Andbe.itiiirtlier enacted, That, the said 

commissioners' 
or a majority,of them,, be, and they 

are hereby authorized and empowered to adjust, 
settle and pay all accounts, which may be exhibited 
by any person or persons, legally employed ''inear- 

- rymg effect, the said lottery or lotteries; 
and they the said commissioners,, are hereby, vested 
with all such powers as may be: necessary for carry- 
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ing into effect, and completing the said lottery or 
lotteries, and which shall not be repugnant to the 
LtWs and'eOlistittition of this State. 

. ;.! Sin.; it:jii. nil& enacted, That the 
said corinttisSitmers, or a majority of them;.preVi- 
ous to selling any tickets' in the said lottery or lot- 
teries, shall lay the scheme or schemes thereof be-- 
fore the governor of this State, for his approbation, 
And if the said ',scheme be approved of; then the 
said* Commissioners, or a majority OF ,them;.- shall' 
enter itita a bond to the governor, in the penal.stim 
of 'eiglity thOnsand dollars; for the due performance 
of their duty as commissioners aforesaid; - 

Si cr. 12. And be it further enacted; That .a.11 

prizes not demanded within twelve Months after 
publication 'aS aforesaid, shall' be considered as, re-. 
linquished for the use and benefit of the said insti- 
tution. . 

Sib i. 13. Andbe it further' eOcted, 'Tl;ht.every 
matter and thing herein contained, shall ,,be' e'en- 
strued'and taken most favourably and beneficially 
for the said corporation. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 23, 1.810. 

onstoarowl4.-- 

CHAP. CIX. 

:4;1' ACT to enable James Wroten to alter 'and 
change a certain road therein mentioned. 

VjEREAS 
it has been shewn to the General 

assembly of the State of Delaware, by the 
petition of a large number of the inhabitants of 
Kent county, that much good Would accrue, to 
James Wroten, of Mispillion hundred, in the county 

C 11 A'. 
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aforesaid, as well as to the .citizens of this State in egis., 
general; by an 'alterhtiort of the road leading from ....;r2) 
Marshy-hope. bridge, to the State line at Purich4lall : 1810 

and whereaSthe same alteratibit could be made with- 
out4he.ileastinconvenience-JO Ady peri6i); arid"the 
new road would be on much better ground than the 
old,one, and' hi' eonsequentecotild be kept in repair 
at a less expense : therefore,. - ' '- 

SE CT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and House 
.. 

In 
1 

rn 
hat an e 

r OPRefiresentatives or the ' State' of Delaware, In ro4 to be altner. 
General,:f0s,senibly nzet;' 't) i the Said Janes 

Delaware, 
ed. ten,fibm,tind: after 'the, passin Of this act, shall have 

-pciwer and Authority, and he i hereby authorized;And 
empowered to alter the said road leading frorn'Mar- 
shyhope bridge,. to the -State line at Punch-Hall, in 
thelnanner. and form following : that is to say, the 
alteration of the road shall' begin at the north4vest end 
of the Horse-pond causeway, on said road, And run 
Trom thence north sixty-two and a quarter degrees, 
west eighty-three perches, till it intersects the said old 
road nedr,aitlad Of Thomas Saulsberry's land, on the 
road leading from Marshyhope briclge.to Punch-Hall. 

L , . , : 
. 

SEcr. 2. And be it enacted, That the aforesaid 
James Wroten, shall make and lay out at his own 
proper cost and charge . the said 'road, and Ptit the 
same in good order, making the said road of the 
Nvidtlirequired by law. 

SE Cr. 3. And-be it fiirther enacted, That it shall Old road to be 
_ . 

and may be lawful for the said James Wroten, to stopped up. 

stop up the old road, beginning at the north-west end 
of' the Horse-pond causeway, on the road leading. 
from Marshyhope bridge to Punch-Hall, and to run,,, 
from thence north sixty-two and a quarter degrees,. 
west eighty-three perches, till it intersects the said old 
road near a line of Thomas Saulsberry's land on the 
last Mentioned road. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 23, 1810. 

To be made at 
the expense of 
J. Wroten. 
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LAWS OF THE STATE 

CHAP. CX. 

A Supplement to, the-act, entitled, " An act for the 
more easy and speedy recovery of small debts." 

Actions of tres- SECTION 
E it enacted by the Senate, and 

pass made cog- House of Representative;s of the 
nizable before State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That juhtices of the 
peace. from and after the passing of this act, all actions of 

trespass vi et armis, for injories done to real or :per 
sonal property, where the,_. damages sus4e1 do not 
exceed the value of thirty-two sdollars, sfialhe and 
theme are hereby made Cognizable.and triable be- 
fore 'a justice of the peace, in theiSanie manner as 
actions for debts to the value of thirty-two dollars are 
made cognizable and triable before" 'a justice of the 
peace, .bythe act to which thisis a supplement; and 

Form of pro- the same forms of proceeding shall be observed- and 
cceding. had in conducting and carrying on the said actiOns to 

judgment, and in issuing execution, and in eXecuting 
and returning the same, as arif directlil;by the Said 
act, and as if the said actions had 'been Made 'cogni- 
zable thereby, saving always to either party an ap- 

Proviso. peal, as in the said act is provided : Provided never- 
theless, That nothing herein contained, shall be deem- 
ed, construed, or taken to extend to actions of tress- 
pass against officers, for any injuries by them. done 

Further proviso, in an official capacity : And ,provided also, :t* in 
all actions of trespass for injuries done to real proper- 
ty, if the defendant pleads that ,t4,6place in which the 
trespass is alleged to be committed, is his freehold, 
or the freehold of any person or persons, under whom 
he claims, and shall enter into a recognizance before 
the said justice, with one or more good sureties, to 
answer and pay the d.amages and costs which may 
be recovered, to the plaintiff in the said action, then 
the said justice shall not proceed further in the said 
trial, but shall send up his proceedings to the Su- 
preme court or court of Common Pleas, and there the 
said action shall be tried and determined, - under the 
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same rules and regulations as if it had been-originally- c i! A: P. 
cx. commenced there. 
1810 

. 

SECT. 2. vind be it further enacted by the au- 
thority Orem* id;:Thaflvhere any person or pers'ons 

taststaeuri etss 

'1 
yd. 

is, or are brought before any justice of the peace, by 'consent of no- 

virtue of any legal proceis and charged with having shuelerdZadYdt 

committed any assault, or assault and battery, on termitic(' be- 

another, and the party_ complained against; shall agree fore a justice. 

tO,Stibinicthe matter to.,-the deeerinmatiOn and judg- 
irient of the said justice, then he is hereby authorized 
and erriower04,_to.`proceet:to,im'pose such fine up- 
on the ace0 in his discretion; may 
think fit t& etwith,-the costs ; and the sairP:bf- 
fender', Or- i ' Shalt, stand committed until the 
said fine 

7 

-1.1'cr:#6" be paid; but in MC the parties, 
orieither.,pf,00-1, should not be ready toproceed to 
a :heeiring,-Ilien the said justice shall postpone the. 
hearing to a future day, and take 4 recognizance frOm.- 
the accused, with one or more good Sureties, for his, 
,liernr their, appearance -on that day, before the said 
justiee a.0'ftiat 'he,Ihe or they shall not depart with- 
outthe 'reaie of the said justice, at which time the 
Said matter Shall he heard and determined asvaforesaid. 

, :;. , : - . 

SE c !. And be' itfurther enacted by the 
, 

autho- When reeogni. 
rity .aforeSaill, That if any ,person,or persons shall ZalICCS may be 

have heen bound iiia recogriizance: before a justice withheld. 

of the peace, to appe4 at the court of General Quar- 
ter:. Sessions of the eace and gaol delivery, on a 

- charge of having :Committed an assault,. or an assault 
and battery, and the parties complaining and com- 
plained against; shalt have compromised the Matter 
previously to the return of the said recognizance, the 
said justice may, in his. discretion, withhold the said 
recognizance, and all others touching the said matter, 
and not return the same to the court, the accused 
,paying all costs. 

Passed at Pow., January 24, 1810. 
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Levy court of 
New-Castle, to 
raise a fund for 
the destruction 
of crows. 

To appoint per- 
sons. 

Levy court to 
report to the 
auditor. 

LAWS OF" THE STATE 

CHAP. CXL 

An ACT specially authorizing the Levy court of' 
.New-Castle county, to adopt measures for the de- 
struction of the crows in said county. 

E it enacted by the .Senate .and SECTION 1. House of Representatives of the 
Stateof Delaware, in GaneratAsseMbly .mer, That 
the Levy court Of the county dfd6W-Castle be,- and 
is' hereby authorized and empOwered-to- Make such 
provisions, at their meeting, telt asses and calculate 
a rate for the county rates and leiries for said county, 
as to said Levy court may be thought prOper3) and 
advisable, for raising and collecting a. flinckargap 
plying the-same to the destruction of the , Crows' in 
said county. 

'SECT. 2.: And be it enacted7 That thebsaid.Levy 
court be, andis hereby further authoriied' and ern- 
powered. to appoint all such persons, and Make ,sitch 
rules for their government; and from time to time, 
to do and perform every, matter and thing whith a - 

majority ofthe 'members. thereofmay deem necessa- 
ry, for carrying into effect the intent- and ,design, of 
this 'act, and shall compel sugh persons as may, l.)e 

charged with the application of anp monies belong- 
ing to said fund, to settletheitaccount With said Levy 
court ; and said Levy court shall report the same to 
the auditor of this State, in the, same manner as other 
public disbursements. 

Passed at Dover, January 24, 1810. 
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C HA P. CXII. 

An additional" supplement to the oct, entitled, "An 
, ace for .regulating electionsi, and Ascertaining the 
.,;number of the members gfassembly.", 

E it enacted by the Senate and 
SECTIONr 1. Rcnoe. of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 

every sheriff; or other person officiating as presiding 
judgeot any general-election in either of the coun- 
ties of this State, shall within ten days after the 
close of any general election for a governOr, or 
memPers of the General 'assembly, file and deposit 
in, the office Of the prothonotary of the court of 
Common - Pleas in Kent county, goodand true 
turfiS of the said elections, in the same manner and 
form as the said sheriff; or other person officiating 
as judges, of_ the said elections, are required by the 
act to Whieli- this fi'fa. supplement and Shall also 
Certify Id said prothonotary, the namesof the per- 
sons elected.; which returns the said prothonotary, 
when required, shall deliver to any person returned 
as a Member of the Senate. or House of Represen- 
tatives from the several counties to which they may 
respectively belong, on the first day of the meeting 
of every General asseMbly, after such election as 
aforesaid, to be by such person laid before the 
house in which he is elected a member. 

, SEC T; 2. And be it- enacted, That every sheriff; 
or other person officiating as presiding judge, at any 
general election in either of the counties of this 
State, not making good and true returns, according 
to the directions of this act, and ofthe act to which 
this is a supplement, shall forfeit for every such 
offence, the sum of three hundered dollars, to be 
recovered by indictment, and applied to the use of 
the State ; and moreover the said sheriff, or person 

2Q 

1 vol. 146-100; 

Returns of the 
election of go. 
vernor 84 mem- 
bers of the Ge- 
neral assembly, 
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in the office of 
prothonotary of 
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Which he shall 
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Penalty for ne- 
glecting to 
snake returns. 
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No part of the . SEC T' : '3.' Pravide dalWays nevertheless, That.no- 
act to which thing, herein contained, shall be construed, deemed 
this is a supple. or taken to repeal; or make void, any part of the ment, repealed. 

act to which this 6)1. supplement. 
. ., . . 

Passed at .Dover,- lam .25, 1810. 

e 
, . . 

4/110.... 

Swine not to 
run at large in 
Milford, 8: cer- 
tain limits. 

LAWS 'OF THE STATE 

so offending, shall be guilty of a contempt, and 
liable to such fine as the Senate, or House of Re= 
presentativei may think proper to impose. 

C H A P. CXIIT. 

.4n ACT .te; -enable the owners and possessors,of the 
branch and low-grounds- extendingfrotn'the brklge, 
in North-street, in Dover, Kent county, near the 

1:'-.111ethodistOneeting-house, through, the. Westerly - 

and Southerly parts of the toion-landi,V,,the said 
Dover,.-to St. Jones' creek; to cur: AndtiiipPort a 
ditch' through the said branch andlow4rounds.: 

Passed at Dirtier, Jan. 25, 1810- -Private -sat. 

C H A P. CXIV. 

Az ACT to prevent swine running at. ,large 
the village of Milford, and the &tads therein pre- 
scribed. 

E it enacted by the Senate and SEctzoist 1. House of 1?epresentatives of the 
State of Delaware, in 'deneral Assent6lyntet, That 
from and after the fifteenth day of'Fc;:bruary next, 
no swine, hog or hogs, shall be perinittednr suffer- 
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ed to run at large by any inhabitant or inhabitants; 
Or, other_ person or .persons whatsoever,. :iesidin 
Within the bounds and limits ,herein after mentioned, 
that is to say, within the cirale,of one halfof 

' of thedraw-bridge over Mispillion creek,. at Mil- 
ford, on the :Sussex. side therebf, ; and. 'within the 
Cirele of three-quarters of a _mile, from said draw- 
bridge, on the Kent. side of Said creek., 

t, , 

SEcx.ip. 'And be it enacted,. That if any person 
or Persons, inhabitants within the bdunds aforesaid, 
shall keep, or suffer, any of their .hogs or swine,, to 
run at large after the said fifteenth day of February, 
within the ..bounds or limits aforesaid, the owner or 
owners of all such hogs or swine,. shall forfeit the 
same to, and for the use of such person or persons, 
taking up and securing said swine, hog or hogs, 
or pay the sum of one.dollar,, for each and every 
hog suffered to run at large as .aforesaid, to be le- 
vied With costs, by distresS and sale of the offen- 
der's. goods and chattels, by warrant under., the 
hand and'seal of. any, lustice_of the peace of the said 
countyOflient or Sussex, to be paid to the trea- 
surer7.o.Ohe said village of Milford, for,the time 
being,AO. be applied by the cOrrinifsSioners thereof 
to the;p:hrpose of repairing or fighting the streets, 
of the said),Village. 

SEC T. 3. And' be itfurther enacted by the anthori'- 
ty aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful to and 
for any person, or persons whatsoever, residing 
within the bounds aforesaid, to shoot, or kill, all 
such hog, hogs Or swine so kept, permitted, or Suf 
fered fOruit,'41arge as aforesaid, Within the bounds 
Or lithits Jifcirciaid, and to give notice thereof, 
within three .hours thereafter, to the. owner or own- 
ers, or leave notice at his, or her dwelling, provided 
the owner or owners be kno.wri,:and, wit otherwise., 

. ., . - 

St,c T.. 4. And be it enacted by the authority- afore- 
said, That' nothing in this act contained, ,shall be 
taken OrVonstrned to affect the hog or hogs of any 
person or persons, living or residing without the 

Penalty. 

Appropriatiort 
thereof. 

May be killed; 

Notice thereof 
to be given to. 
the owner. 

Not to.eztend, 
to hogs of per- 
sons residing 
out of Milford', 
unless, Exc.. 
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bound 44r liMits described in thidatt; unless such 
hog orrhogS;tato kept or fed: by 'any person or per., 
sons; living or residing.within'theboundsor firnits 
aforesaid, and suffered to' run at-large. :"; ; 

St CT. 5.1. And be it enacted, That if any-suit 
in case of suit, action shall be commenced; brought:or prosecuted 
general issue 
niny be pleaded, against any person, residing within the bounds 
and this act gi- 
ven in evidence. aforesaid, for any act or thing by him, her or them 

done,- in pursuance of this ,act, it shall and tna?. be 
lawful: to and for the defendant. or defendants; itt 
such suit or actions to plead the general issue,,and 
to 'give this act in evidence on the trial 

thereofwhereof all justices. of the several courts in this 
State, fare hereby strictly required and enjoined, to 
take notice,,and..govern themselves accordingly:. 

Passed at- Dover, Jan. 26, 1810. 

41:, ! 

CHAP; 
CION. 
Lev.. J 

1816 

C H A P. CXV. 

An ACT, regulating and establiihing the fees of 
collectors of taxes'. 

BE 
it enacted by the Senate and House of Re- 

presentatives of the State of Delaware, in 
General Assembly met, That from and after the pass- 
ing of this act, if any collector of county-rates and 
levies, of the poor-tax, and of the toad-tax, shall 
be obliged to enforce the collection of the assess- 
ment, by distress and sale, or by execution of the 
person, the feesnf the said collector, for taking and 
selling the ,goods and chattels by virtue Of his war.. 
rant in execution, or making distress, Shhll be fifty 
cents, and no more ; and for taking the body of any 
person, and delivering hiin or her to the sheriff Or 
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gaoler, shall be fifty cents, and no more.;. ;anylaw, 
usage or ,custom to the contrary notwithstanding. 
And any person,' whose, pioperty. shall .be liable to 14310 

the payment of the said. assesement,- or; anypart 
thereof, may discharge the )isattie at any time be- 
fore the day, of sale of the. property !distrained, and 
in such case, the collector shall reeeive.for his trotto 
ble,,twenty,five cents, and no 'more. And no cOl. 
lector shall take or receive distinct fees-for levying 
by distress and sale, or by taking in-execution the 
body of any person, for the several taxes,above 
mentioned; but he shall have only one fee for the 
said three several taxes : and if the ,collectors, or 

- any of them, of the .counties, rates andy levies,, of the 
poor-tax,, and of the road-tax, shall ;be, appointed 
by the State treasurer, collector ,in, any hundred, 
of any tax -granted, for the support of government, 
every such collector, shall not take or.receiveiany 
distinct fee for levying by distress and sale, or by 
taking in ,execution, the body of any person for any 
such tax or taxes, but the whole shall be consider- 
ed, in relation to his execution or distress, as one 
tax, and he shall take only one fee for the said four 
taxei. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 27, 1810. 

---1111 411101 

vin _ACT to prevent swine from running at large 
, within the limits therein mentioned. 

. , . 

E it enacted by the Senate and House Hogs SECT. 1. of Representatives of the State of at large argieloltvlyinun 

Delaware, in General ilssembly met, That from certain limits. 

and after the, first day of March next ensuing, the 
passing of this act, no inhabitant or inhabitants, or 
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LAWS! OF THE .STATE 

other person or persons whatsoever; residing within 
the. bounds and . limits herein *ter, .described, e; shall 
suffer orpermit 'any of their hogs or .swine to,run:,at 
large within the limits or bounds' followink, that -is,to 
say, _beginning in the fork of Murderkill and Spank!, 
creeks, and running- up. Spring-creek totho division 
line ,of the heirs of Matthew Lowber, and :Thomas 
Lowbee,,, thence with said division line, :to, a: Comer 
stone, formerly , a corner. of David Leech and :Peter 
Lowbees land, thence with a direct 'line to.thcfork 

two ,roads,, one 9f which leads to Bonwell's . mill, 
the other to Douglass', mill, and running , with the 
latter to, and clown a, branch which runs into the Mur- 
derkill creek, then down said creek, binding there- 
with, to the beginning. And if any, person ,or -per- 
sons, shall permit or suffer any of his, °Hien bogs or 
swine, to run at large within the bounds ,and limits 
aforesaid, after the said first day of March next, the 
owner or owners of all such hogs or swine, shall, for- 
feit the same to the trustees of the poor: of Kent 
county, who shall apply the same to and, for the, use 
of the poor of said county. , 

SECT. 2. And 6e it enacted, That it shall and 
may be lawful for the justices of the court of General 
Sessions of the peace, and they are hereby authoriz- 
ed, directed and required to appoint one :discreet and 
suitable person, residing within the limits and bounds 
aforesaid, as a receiver for the purpose of keeping 
and detaining all suck hogs or swine, so permitted 
and suffered to run at large as aforesaid, within the 
aforesaid limits. 

SEC T. 3. And be it enacted, That if any person 
whatsoever, who shall be appointed to serve as re- 
ceiver, in manner aforesaid, shall refuse to accept of 
said appointment, or neglect the duties herein after 
prescribed, for every such person so refilsing or ne- 
glecting, shall forfeit and pay the sum of-twenty. dol- 
lars, to be recovered as debts under twelve, pounds 
are by the laws of this State, recoverable, together 
with costs thereon, by any person or persons who 

sta.L 
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NViil:ProSeCtite Tor 'the -thine; 'one ',moiety thereoPto 
ancriforthe use Of the person iiergOn's proseetiting, 
and the other moiety.' to and' for the use of the poor 
otKene otihty::.'PrOvidtd;,',That if,Iny person 
persons, so; appointed -receiver, shaiF refuge to serve, 
die 'Or :be'rendered incaplible of ',acting, theri-and- 
everY guch case,' it 'shall' and -Mar 'be '.1awful for the 
juStice of the:peaCe who shall regide within the-near- 
est distance of thediStrict Or limits aforesaid, and he 
is hereby authorized,' directedarid required to appoint, 
in 'Writing, under' his band' and 'some other fit 
and suitable person, which 'sal:it-person' saappOinted, 
is hereby empowered' and required to act in the pre- 
mises as fully as the person so having refused, died, 
Or having been rendered incapable, until the next 
court of 'General Sessions -of the peace in and for 
Kent county. 

4. .thid be it enacted, That It shall and 
may be lawfUl for any person or persons, whatsoever, 
to seize; 'drive or carry alive all such 'hogs 'or swine, 
so permitted to run at large as aforesaid, 'within the 
limits atbreSaid,' to the receiver, who is hereby audio'. 
rized, empowered and .required to' receive and detain 
the-same, and proceed to have them appraised by twa 
freeholders; within the limits aforesaid, on their oaths 
or affirmations,' and to' sell the same at public vendiie, 
first giving five days public notice within the said 
district, to and for the use of the poor of said county, 
first paying_ a reasonable compensation to the person 
or persons driving or conveying such hogs or swine 
to the receiver, and retaining what may be reasonable 
for his own trouble, and other necessary expenses 
'arising, to beadjudged of by the freeholders having 
appraised the said 'hogs or Wine, the said receiver 
always accounting with the nearest trustee of the poor 
of Kent county, which said trustee is hereby autho- 
rized and required to enquire into and settle the same 
from. time', to time, With ;the' receiver; and the said 
trustee, and the said receiver, to keeP lair accounts 
of the proceedings and money arising therefrom 

Hogs permitted 
to run at large, 
to be taken to 
the receiver and 
appraised and 
sold. 

Receiver to set- 
tle his accounts 
with the nearest 
trustee of the 
poor. 
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Hogs to . be re- 
stored to Owner 
upon payment, 
&c. 

'SEC T:-.5; .J.Provided nevertheless Thai -if. dtly 
owner 'of. anY'liog; hogs or .swine, 41-within three 
days after the- Same shall be' driven or carried -tes- the 
receiver aforesaid; papthe. sum. Of fifty cents for each 
and every =hog .:So driven' or carried to the receiver 
aforesaid, together with suCh expenses to the-perscin 
or Persons 'whb' drove ;Or 'carried' the same,, and to the 
receiver 'to- whom the same- shall have been carried 
as' aforesaid, for the keeping .thereof, to be 'adjudged'. 
by the freeholders having appraised the same, then 
and' in every such caSe, such hog, hogs or swine, 
shall be restored totheroWner or owners thereof, on 
his, her or their application for the same. 

SECT. 6. .4nd be it enacted, That if any suit or 
action shall' be commenced; 'brought or prosecuted 
against any person or persons whatsoever,' for any 
act or thing by him, her or them done in pursuance 
of this act, it shall and may' be lawful to.and'for The 
defendant in such suit or action', to plead'the general, 
issue; and on the trial to give this act in evidence, 
whereof all justices of the several courts of and 
all justices of thepeace, are hereby' strictly required 
and enjoined to take_ notice, and govern themselves 
accordingly. - 

Passed at Dover, January 29, 1810. 

C HA P. CXVII. 

.1n ACT for detising and establishing a seal to .be 
used by the auditor of accounts of this State, 'and 
fbr other pwpases. 

, BE it enacted by the Senate and 
Auditor to pro- SECTION House of Representatives of the 
core a seal. State of Dc/aware,in General Assembly met, That 
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the:auditor of acCotint& of this State, hal1, within 
fourAnonths after thelmblication of this act, procure 
a. seal of -silver, steel or copper, to be made of the 
0)41-11qPr Or-PAle-in.611f4:4c. 
19,k,engraventk4he, arms of ,tiie Spite ,ofDla- 
vare;. or.suc .otherdeic, ii.stead,,thereof,aS,,he 

may , 'direct, and a motto. or 40Serkptiptoo,des' er,ibe 
the .office to - which such searbelongs ; .whichs-seal 
shall ,b,e4beneeforth. nkken,...adjitagetl-gdds.te.emed the 
seal of the office of the auditor of accounts of this 
State, and may -and shall,be made use of and affixed 
to all writings and copiesM.fthich-- a seal of office 
may or ought to be affixed. 

SEcr. 2., vind be it further enacted by the autho- 
ityAibrespid, ,-,Fhat,,,the:State.treAsurer, be, 'and -he is 

1lerelV..a110191i?e4. Alireccqd :tp.;p4y.P.Aie pditor 
of accounts, or his order, the sum of inoneythat.the 
said seal shall cost; provided the same does not ex- 
Pqc.d \the,.§u,IA Of 

forthmoNctol 6iAtliaRyWo; 
rity.4firMiAl_That,tbP - sPnk-Pfi gpeiv.) wired s1.91ho 

:beteby .i§,'ApProPti.44t0;tbe,pqrclwebf, 
screw-press . for the ,seeretary's office.3 ,And;,the, said 
secretary is hereby required to procure the ii,ici.5cr,e3yr 
press ; and his order drawn on the State 'treasurer for 
the price thereof, provided it do,-not e.xceed the said 
sum of one hundred dollars, shall be paid out of any 
money in the treasury .not otherwise appropriated.' 

SE c T. 4. And be it further enacted by the autho- 
rity aforesaid, That the secretary of State, after he Old'screw to be 
shall have procured the said screw-press, shall deliver tezzed to the 

over to. the :auditor of acepti tits,4tlie,screw now' stRed 
in 'the secretAry"s'offiN to kept used and employ- 
ed in the auditor's office. 

Passed at Doper, latpary 2Q, 4810: - 

2 R 
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C H A P. CXVIIL''' 

An ACT to authoriii(Andrew Araudaiii;- ddthiiis- 
trator of Risdon Bishop, 'deceased, 10' eotivey` and 
assure a quantity of Ida- therein inentioned;'' to 
Henry Steviart.' ,:, 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 29,!'1810Prhiate'act:- 
' 

.ir 

CHAP. CXIX: 

An ACT to establish the name of a village in Nan h*- 

West-Fork hundred, heretofore called Bridge- 
Branch. 

BE 
it enacted by the Senate and HOuse of Re- 

presentatives of the State of Delaware, in 
General-Assembly met, That from and after paSsing 
this .act, the village heretofore 'called Bridge-Branch, - 
shall be called and .known by the name of BRIDGE- 
VI L L,' any law, usage or custom to the contrary not- 
withstanding. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. SO, /1810. 

01D, 

C H A P. CXX. 

An ACT for regulating the trial of causes by special 
jUries, and for othlr purposes. 

E it enacted by the. Senate and Li. House of Representatives If' the 
State of Delaware, in General -Assembly met, That 
from and after the passing of this act, it shall and 
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may be lawful for the Supreme dourt or court of cciltP. 
Cbmmon. P1eas,7 on the motion of any plaintiff or. 
plaintiffs, defendant or defendants, in any action, 181d 

cause or suit whatsoever, depending orto be brought 
and carried on in said .Supreme court, or court,of 
Common Pleas,, and the, said courts are hereby au- 
thorized and required, upon. motion as .aforesaid, to - 

order and appoint a jury to be stlick, and after such 

order' 
:the .party applying for such struck jury, shall 

give due notice to the opposite party,. and to the 
clerk of said court, or his deputy, of the time and 
place of striking such jury, attrwhich time and place, Manner orstrik 
the clerk of said court, or his deputy, .shall attend ing of jury 

with a list of the names of forty-eight free-holders 'of 
his county, qualified to serve as jurors, with their 
places of abode and additions, as he shall deem most 
indifferent between the parties, and best. qualified to 
try such cause, and then the party applying for such 
struck jury, or his agent or attorney, shall first strike 
out, one, of the said, names, and then the opposite par, 
ty, or his agent Or attorney, another, and so alternate, 

until each shall have struck out twelve ; but if 
such opposite party shall not attend such striking, not 
any person in his behalf, then the said clerk, or. his 
deputy, shall strike for the party not attending, and 
when each have struck out twelve, as aforesaid, the 
remaining twenty-four, shall be the jury to be return- 
ed to try the said cause, and the clerk of said court, 
or his deputy, shall thereupon make a fair copy of 
the names of the said remaining twenty-four persons, 
with their places of abode and additions, and. certify 
the same under his hand, to be the list of jurors struck 
as aforesaid, for the trial of such cause or issue ;- 

which list shall be. delivered to the sheriff or other List ofjurors to 
officer, who ought to summon such jury,. together be &lowed to 

the sheriff; sand, with the venire fitcias, and such sheriff,, or, other ofli, his duty. : *** 

cer, .shall thereupon annex the same list to such 
venire, and, return the same, as, the panel. of the jury 
to try such cause, and_ summou.them, according to 
the command' Of the same writ; and upon the trial of Flow jury drawn. 

i Such cause, the jury shall be. drawn as in other cases, 
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and the:first hifelve oPthem who shall be,draWn arid 
appear,- anti are not challenged; or shall, be found duly 
qualified and indifferent, shall be sworn.ter trpthe 
said cause; but the party- apply for s'uch 
struck jury, -shall pay the fees for striking- thereof, 
and, shall not have any allowance for; the same upon 
the ,taxation of costs:. Provided always; That if the 
clerk of such court'sShall be interested in the eduse 
or related to either of the parties, or if it shall appear 
probable- to the .court, that he is not 'indifferent be- 
tween them, then and in such case, the.court shall 
nominate two proper persons who are indifferent be 
tween the parties, to strike the jury, who shall do 
and perform every thing required to be done by such 
clerk, relating to the striking of such jury. 

SECT. 2. And be it further enacted, That the 
How expense of 
hpecial jury to party who shall apply for a special jury, shall pay and 
be paid. discharge all the expenses occasioned by the, trial of 

the cause by such special jury, and shall not have 
any. iiirther or other allowance for the same, upon 
taxation of costs, than such party would have been 
entitled unto, in case the cause had been tried by a 
common jury, unless the court before whom the 
cause is tried, shall immediately after the trial certify 
in open court ulion the record, that the same was a 
cause proper to be tried by a special jury, and then 
and in such case, the costs of such special jury, shall 
be taxed and paid as other costs of the suit : Pro- 
vided always, That where a special jury shall be ap- 
plied for,' the court, where such application ,shall be 
made, shall, and are hereby required to order and di- 
rect the. party applying for such jury, to pay the costs 
or such part thereof, as the said court, in their dis- 
cretion, may deem proper, until the trial of the cause 
wherein such jury shall be summoned. 

SEer. 3. And be it enacted, That every juror, 
summoned in pursuance of this act, -shall be allowed 
for every day of his attendance and service in any 
of the courts of this State, provided he appearat 
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everyr cal1ingof his name by order of thecOurt, 
the Same fees .aS are 'allowed petit jurors for. their 
attendance in 'any; Of the 'courts, to be taxed and 
paid herein before dire ete'd. 

SE c T.. 4. And be it 'enacted, That whensoever 
any civil cause', shall be brought on to trial, and 

j the urors: shall be drawn agreeably' to the provi- 
Skins. of the act, entitled, "An act for the more 
certainly obtaining returns of impartial juries, and 
their better regulation ;" it shall and may be law- 
ful for either party; by himself or attorney, to chal- 
lenge without cause, any juror or jurOrs so drawn, 
not exceeding three in number, and the deficien- 
cy, so created, shall be supplied by drawing as 
many additional names as may be necessary to 
make up a full jury to try such cause. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 30, 1810. 

J'a).Pfillgli 

CHAP. CXXI. 

An additional supplement to the act, entitled, 44 An 
act to establish a bank, and incorporate a company 
under the name of The Partners' Bank of the 
State of Delaware." 

E it enacted by the Senate and 
SECTION 1. House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
The Farmers' Bank of the State of Delaware, 
shall be, and is hereby vested with full and ample 
powers,qmd authorized by that name to assure and 
effect insurance on houses, buildings,stores, goods, 
wares and merchandize; from loss, or damage by 
lire, and on lives by such mode, manner and form 
of contract as shall, or may be .devised, prescribed 
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Directors autho 
rize,1 to make 
bye-la's in re- 
lation thereto. 

The seal of the 
bank to be used 
in all contracts 
or policies of in. 

Policies to be 
sealed with the 
seal of the bank, 
and attested by 
cashier ; and be 
signed & sealed 
by the assured. 

or -determined On from time to time,i.ly any gencr 
- ral, adjourned or special meeting of the directors of 

the said bank, in ,relation to which the said direc- 
tors, or a majority of those of them that may be as- 
sembled together, shall have and are hereby vested 
with power and authority to make and, enact from 
time to time, such byeTlaws and ordinances (not be- 
ing contrary to the constitution and laws of this 
State) as they may deem necessary, and the same 
to repeal, alter, and at pleasure re-enact. 

SE CT. 2. And be it further enacted, That the pre- 
sent and any future seal of the Farmers' Bank of the 
State of Delaware, shall be the seal which shall be 
used by the said bank, in all contracts or policies of 
insurance to be made and entered into by the said 
bank, in virtue of this act. 

SECT. 3. And be it further enacted, That every 
contract or policy of insurance from loss or damage 
by fire or on lives, shall be sealed with the seal 
aforesaid, and attested by the cashier of the princi- . 

pal bank, or by the cashier of one or other of the 
branch banks, as such contract or policy may be 
made at the principal bank, or either of the said 
branches ; and shall also be signed and sealed by 
the assured, in the presence of one or more credi- 
ble witnesses ; and moreover, that a dui)licate of 
each such contract or policy shall be in like man- 
ner, and at the same time sealed and attested, and 
be also executed by the assured ; one of which said 
instruments shall be retained by the principal bank, 
or branch banks, where the same may have been 
executed, and the other of the said instruments 
delivered to the assured. - 

SECT. 4. And be it farther enacted, That the 
principal bank at Dover, and each of the branch 
banks at New-Castle and George-town, shall, re- 
spectively, be deemed and taken to be, and they are 
hereby, in addition to their existing corporate pow- 
ers, declared to be aces for insuring property of 

The principal 
bank and branch 
banks to be offi- 
ces for insur- 
ing property. 
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the'haturb and description herein before specified, 
and lives, and that such insurance's may be there 
made; entered and,effected,- and have a. binding ef- 
fect in law, actordirigly, on such terms and at ,such 
rate'Of prethium'and commission, as shall be from 
time -tto time established 'and 'provided by the -bye- 
lafiks and ordinances Of the said :directors, or a ma- 
jorify of those of them' that may be assembled lo- 

x gether. --- 

SECT. 5. And be it further enacted, That the di- 
rectors of the Farmers' Bank of the State of Dela- 
ware, arelierebyvested ivith, and authorized to ex- 
ercise all other powers; rights and privileges which 
may conduce to prOmote and advance the powers, 
rights and. privileges vested in thesaidcorporation, 
by the preceding clauses of this supplementary act. 

SECT. 6. And be it further enacted, That every 
matter and thing herein contained, shall be constru- 
ed and taken most favourably and beneficiallrfor 
the said corporation. 

SECT. 7. And be it further enacted, That the times 
and manner of making, and amount of dividends to 
be imade,bf the pecuniary gains and acquisitions of 
the said corporation, in the capacity of an insurance 
company, as aforesaid, and compensations to offi- 
cers, shall be atwertained and provided for by the 
bye-laws and ordinances of the said corporation. 

SECT. 8. And be it further enacted, That the 
presidents of the branch-banks at New-Castle and 
George-town, respectively, shall have a right to de- 
mand and receive from the cashier of the principal 
banlvat Dover, from time to time such quantities 
of blank paper, sealed with the seal of the said cor- 
poration, as they may deem requisite for effectua- 
ting the purposes, and attaining the benefits and 
.emoluments',- contemplated by the provisions of this 
supplementary act. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 30, 1810. 
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C H A P. CXXII..45 
An ACT making provision for the support of goverip. 

menti for the year of Lord, one thousand eight 
hundred and ten.; and for tbemore-effeotuatorder- 

assessing, lepying and.collectingaffsueh taxes. 
'f .68 may be .granted by the. General Assembly. 

E it emoted by , the Senate 
andSECTION 1. 

Hoyse of Reprfsentatives of the 
State of De aware, in,Peneral 4,sseaddy met, That 
for the better and more effectnal:erdering,. assessing, 
levying and collecting of the taxes hereby. granted, 
and of all other taxes.which may be hereafter granted 
for the support of government, the clerks of the.peace 
in the respective counties in this State, officiating a.; 
clerks of the Levy courts and courts of AppcOwith- 
in. the same, shall, and they are -hereby required-, 
Within twenty days next after the assesmetltrIPSY 
making in the several counties,of thState,, shall, bp 
arranged and finally adjusted by the cowl, of Appeals, 
and so annually hereafter, within .twenty days next 
after the ,,assessments shall respectively; be, prranged 
and adjusted as aforesaid, in said,counties respective- 
ly, Cause to be transcribed from the minutes and pro- 
ceedings of the said Levy courts and courts of Ap- 
peal, a fair andtrue duplicate of the said assessments, 
respectively, and shall ,carefully transmit and cause 
the same to be delivered to the auditor of accounts 
for the time being, within the said twenty days, duly 
certified by the said clerks-respectiyely. And the 
said duplicates, shall, .respectively, .contain. the as- 
sessment of the several ,hundreds in each of the said 
counties, certified by the clerk of the peace, so that 
the same may be detached and separated fronLeach 
other, to be delivered to the collector of each hun- 
dred, as herein after is directed and required ; and 
the said auditor of accounts shall, and his hereby 
required to ascertain upon the whole Tate of the 

The auditor to 
ascertain the 
sum per centum, 
which may be 
necessary to 
raise the State 
tax 
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counties respectively, according to the said assess- 
ments now making, and so, annually, hereafter up- 
on the said assessments hereafter to be made, ar- 
ranged and adjusted as aforesaid, within five days 
after the said assessments shall be delivered to him 

aforesaikthe sum per centum necessary to raise, 
clear' of all charges of collection, the taxes hereby 
granted'and laid,' and all other taxes which may be 
hereafter granted for the support of government, 
and to be assessed, raised and levied in the coun- 
ties aforesaid, respectively ; and the said auditor 
of 'accounts is hereby directed and required, with- 
in five days after the said Sum per centum shall be 
ascertained, to make out a warrant under his hand 
and .seal, directed to the collector of each hundred, 
who may be appointed agreeably to the directions 
of this act, which shall be annexed to the duplicate 
of the assessment of the said hundred, authorizing 
arid requiring such collector, fprthwith, to demand, 
and receive from the persons rated in his assess- 
ment list, the sum per centum, which the said au- 
ditor, for the time being, shall ascertain as necessary 
to raise the sum or 

sums' 
hereby or hereafter to be 

granted as aforesaid ; and the said collectors, re- Duty of collec.. 
spectively, shall forthwith, after the said list's of as- tors. 

sessment and warrants shall be delivered to them, 
respectively, proceed to collect, and in case of ne- 
.g/ect or refusal to pay, to levy and recover the 
same; in the manner directed by the act of assem- 
bly, entitled, " An act for raising county rates 
and levies." 

SECT. 2. And be it enacted by the authority afore- 
said, That the State treasurer shall appoint collec- 
tors for the several hundreds,for collecting the taxes 
hereby .granted and laid, and for collecting all other 
taxes 'which may be hereafter granted for the sup- 
port of government ; and the said collectors shall 
each of them give bond to the said treasurer, in 
double the sum. he is to collect, with such sureties 
as the State treasurer shall approve of, conditioned 
for the faithful performance and discharge of their 
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duty respectively, in the execution of this act, and 
for paying according to law all taxes which shall 

1810 be committed to them for collection; and the State 
treasurer shall be answerable to the State for any 
loss which may arise to the State from the insuffi- 
ciency of the collectors or their sureties, to pay the 
money by them to be dollcted respectively, by 
virtue of' this act, or any other act as aforesaidJ 

To notify the 
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appointnients ; 
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treasurer, the 
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sessment, with 
his wammt an- 
nexed thereto. 

When lands or 
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or glass grow- 
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c T. 3. And be it enacted by the authority afore- 
said, That the State treasurer shall, on Or before the 
second Tuesday in March neft;and so on or before 
the second Tuesday in March annually, hereafter; 
certify to the auditor of acaounts, the names of the 
collectors, respectively, of the several himtlredsin 
each Of the counties of this State, appointed 'as 
aforesaid : and the said auditor of accounts shall, 
within five days after the said sum per centum shall 
be ascertained, as before is directed, deliver to the 
State treasurer, at the office of the said auditor, 
where the State treasurer shall attend, the dupli- 
cate of the assessment of the hundreds aforesaid, 
with the warrant thereunto annexed, made out as 
aforesaid, directed to the &lector of each hundred 
as aforesaid, which said duplicates of assessment, 
and warrants annexed thereto as aforesaid,' shall be - 

delivered by the said treasurer to the said 'collec- 
tors respectively, within ten days after the same 
shall be, or ought, according.to the directions of 
this act, to be received by him. 

SECT. 4. And be it enacted by the authority afore- 
said, That in all cases where the collectors can find 
no effects upon the lands belonging to the party 
chargeable with the assessment, or his or her tenant, 
or person having the care' thereof, sufficient to pay 
the same, if distrained, and the rate cannot other- 
wise be recovered, by reason of non-residence or 
otherwise, it shall and may be lawful for the col- 
lectors of the hundreds where the lands lie, with 
the approbation of the court of general Quarter 
'Sessions of the peace, held for the same county, 
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after thirty clays public notice, to sell so muth of 
said lands, . or the timber, ,grain, or grass thereon, 
at public sale, as the ,said court may...judge to be ne- 
cessary for the payment of the said assessment.. 

-.SECT. 5. And be it enacted by thcanthorityafore- 
said, That the said collectors respectively shall, on or 
before, ,the. first ,:Monday in November next, - pay 
over to the :State"treast*r, the sum or sums of Money 
that they may or..o#glikto have levied by virtue of 
this act, and in :Maillier the said collectors re- 
spectively, shall, '.61ior before the first Monday in 
November annually,, hereafter, pay over to the State 
treasurer, the sunr_sums of Money they may or 
ought to, levy, by virtue of all and every act which 
may hereafter bQ passed, for granting other nixes for 
the support of government. 

SECT. ,6. Provided nevertheless', and be it enacted 
by,the authority aforesaid, That each and every col- 
lector may retain in his hands, of the sum or sums 
of money, by him to be collected and, paid as afore- 
said, to.. cover his commissions and delitnqueno, 
sixteen dollars in every hundred dollars, until, and 
no longer, than the sitting of the Levy court, on the 

Tuesday uesday of February then next after, at. which 
time, each and every of the said collectors are hereby 
required to, exhibit and settle their account of errors 
and, delinquents, with the Levy court of their coun- 
ties respectively, after which no further accounts 
of errors and delinquents shall be allowed; and the 
balance of the said tax then remaining in the hands 
(if any,) the said collectors shall pay over to the 
State treasurer, deducting thereout eight dollars, for 
every hundred dollars by them collected and paid 
to the State treasurer, for their commissions and 
trouble of collecting ;. and the said collectors re- 
spectively, shall for each and every payment of any 
sum of money whatever, made to the State trea- 
surer,. take duplicate receipts one of which shall be 
transmitted to the. clerk of the peace in each. counr 
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ty, within fifteen days after taking. the same, , under 
the. penalty of four .dollars for every- such neglect or 
reinsal ; and the said clerk of the peace shal, ex 
-officio, return tho said duplicate receiptS to the au- 
ditor of accounts, within three months after the re- 
ceipt thereof,. respectively. 

Sic 7. And be it enacteck That the State 
treasurer shall, once in every thfee months, appear 
in the auditor's office for:tbe :,settlianent of. his ac- 
counts, and at every suchtime; be shall render , to 
the auditor of accounts, an exatit statement of Abe 
monies by him received, With the, names of the per- 
sons by whom paid, together with a statement of the 
settlements he shall from time to time respectively 
make with the collectors, specifying thereon the 'se- 
veral sum and sums of money allowed to each col- 
lector for his commissions, and his allowances for 
delinquencies, and also a statement of monies by 
him paid, what amount, the time when, and the 
vouchers authorizing every such payment, and shall, 
in the first week of December annuallyoppear in the 
said office, and proceed to adjust, settle and close 
his accounts for the year last past with the auditor, 
and the .State treasurer shall discharge himself of all 
monies which shall come into his bands, in pursu- 
ance of his office; and shall be allowed commis- 
sions for all monies which shall come into his hands 
in pursuance of this act, and be duly accounted for, 
and for his services performed in pursuance of this 
act, at the rate as is prescribed in the act, entitled, 
" An act respecting the funds of this State," passed 
the twenty.filth clay of January, in the year one 
thousand eight hundred. 

SECT. 8. And be it enacted by the authority afore, 
said, That all and every bond given by the State 
treasurer, in pursuance of any act of the General As- 
sembly, if approved by the governor, shall be trans- 
mitted by the governor to the auditor of accounts, 
to be by him safely kept in his office. 

Ti 
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SE ej,. 9. And be it enacted 'by-, the authority 
oforesai4That the sum of twelve thousand; fiveliun- 
dred- dollars shall be raised and paid into the treasury 
ofAhis-State; Within the time and in the manner herein 
before .directed, and shall 1.7eassessed.and levied in 
the several counties of this State; in the following 
proportions : that is to say, for the county of New- 
Castle,. the sum of four thousand, seven hundred and 
sixty-one dollars and ninety cents ; for the county of 
Kent; the Surrttaf: four-thousand, one hundred'and 
sixty-six dollars and sixty-seven cents; for the coun- 
ty of -SUssex, the sun) -of three thousand, five hun- 
dred and seventy-one dollars and forty-three cents. 

. AN WM' HERE AS, it appears by a report of the 
auditor' of accounts, dated on the twentieth clay of 
January; one thousand eight hundred arid ten, and 
made in conformity a resolution of the House of 
Representatives of this State, of the same date that 
there is now due from the county of New-Castle, 
tipon a general statement of the surplus and deficien- 
cies of State-taxes, from the year one thousand, se- 
ven hundred and ninety, to -the Year one thousand, 
eight ,hundred-and eight, both inclusiye, a balance of 
eight hundred and eighty-seven dollars and seventy- 
'five cents. 

SE c T. IQ. Be it there:Are enacted by the autho- 
rity aforesaid, That there shall be assessed and levied 
in the said county of New-Castle, in addition to the 
aforesaid sum of four Thousand, seven hundred and 
sixty-one dollars and ninety cents, that being the 
amount of the quota of the said county, the sum of 
eight hundred and eighty-seven dollars 'and seventy- 
five cents herein before granted, the aforesaid sum of 
eight hundred and eighty-seven dollars and seventy- 
five cents, clear of commissions and delinquencies, 
within the time and in the manner herein ,before di- 
rected. 

,. 
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CHAP Aiin WHEREAS, it appears by the said ,repoit of 
CXXIL the said 'auditor of accounts, made as aforesaid,, that 
1810 there, is no* due upon a general statement. olthe 

surplus and deficiencies of the State 'taxes,- from the 
year 'one thousand seven hundred and ninety, to the 
year one thousand eight hundred and eight, bcth 
inclusive ; to the county of sKent, '; the sum of five 
hundred and eighty-nine dollars and forty-nine cents.; 
and to. the connty, of Sussex, the sum of four.. hun- 
dred and seventy-seven dollars and two cents. . , 

SECT.. 11. Be it therefire enacted by.the.autho- 
$ 589 49,remit- rity aforesaid, That there shall be, -andis hereby re- 
ted to Kent,and muted to the county. of Kett, the said sum of five 5547r 21 rolna 
ted to Sussex. hundred and eighty-nine dollar's and forty-nine cents; 

and to the county of SUssex, the sum of four hun- 
dred and seventy-seven dollars and two cents,. of the 
said counties' respective propdtions of the said sum 
of twelve thousand five hundred dollars, granted by 
this act, for the support of government for the pre- 
sent year. 

SECT. 12. And be it. enacted by the authority 
Collectors fees. 

aforesaid, That if any collector shall be obliged to 
enibree the collection of the, assessment , by 'distress 
and sale, or by execution of the persons the ,fees,. of 
the said collectors for taking and selling the 'goods 
and chattels by virtue of his warrant in execution, or 
making distress, shall be fifty- cents and no more ; 
and for taking the body of any person, and delivering 
him or her to the sheriff or gaoler, shall be fifty cents, 
and no more ; any law, usage or custom,, to the con- 
trary notwithstanding., And any person whose pro- 
perty shall be liable to the payment of the said as- 
sessment, or any part thereof, may discharge the 
same at any time before the day of the sale of the 
property distrained ; and in such case, the collector 
shall receive for his trouble, twenty-five cents and no 
more, any law, usage or custom to the contrary not:. 
withstanding. 
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, SECT. 13: And he it enacted 6y the _authority 
aforesaid,' That the balance of the sums aforesaid 
hereby directed to- be raised; after deducting the afore- 
said. stinisi' remitted to the counties of Kent and Sus- 
sex respectively, together With all other monies whieh 
now are,' 'or .hereafter may come into the treasury Of 
this State, (except such monies as may be received 
from the 'land and loan-offices of this State, andfroni 
marriage and tavern lieense.S,,not appropriated to the 
payment of the salaries of the chancellor and, judges,) 
shalt be appropriated and applied, in the following 
manner: that is to say, so much thereof as may be 
necessary, shall be applied to the payment of the..sa- 
larks due and to become due, to_the governor, chan- 
cellor, judges of the Supreme court, judges of The 
court of:Common Pleas, attorney general, secretary 
and auditor of accounts, up to the first day of Janua- 
ry 'in the year one thousand eight hundred and ele- 
yen ; and so much thereof as maybe necessary, shall 
Me:applied to the payment of the daily allowance to 
the: members of the General Assembly, their clerks 
and other expenses ; and for .the printing of the laws 
passed at this session of the General Assembly, and 
the votes and proceedings of the two branches there- 
of, 'and the residue thereof, if any there be, shall be 
.applied to the payment of any sums of money due 
to the citizens of this State, for which provision shall 
be 'made by law, . 

SE c T. 14. 4nd 'e' it enactedby the authority 
afiresaid, That so much of the act, entitled, " An act 
for the better ordering, assessing, levying and col- 
lecting taxes, and making provision for the support 
of government, for the year of our Lord, one thou- 
sand seven hundred and ninety-eight," as is hereby 
altered or supplied, shall be and is ,hereby repealed, 
made null and void. 

:Passed at Dover, January 30, 1810. 
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..?"k t' 
.1 vol. 508. - A Supplement to an act, entitled, "4n act, to. prevent 

-swine 'running at large in the town of Dover." 
. . 

..HEREAS,. considerable improvements have 
Preamble. .been .made: in the vicinity. of, said town, 

since, the passing of the act to which this a supple- 
ment, and it bath been -.represented to ,,this General 
Assembly, that great injury is sustained by reason of 
bogs or. swine being permitted to run at large in the 
neilthourhood thereof; - 

frogs not to run S.E T. BE it. therefore enacted-6y .the Senate 
at large within and House rif Representatives, of the State of Dela, 
certain Limits, ware, in deneral Assembly -met, Thatfrom and after 

the passing of this act, no person or -persons whatso. 
ever, shall suffer or permit their hop_or.swineto.run 
at large within the bounds or limns Sollowing,:' 
wit, beginning 'at St. Jones' bridge, where the State 
road leading from Dover to Smyrna crOsses the same, 
and running -thence down the said creek, southerly, 
to the line dividing lands of John Banning and Eli- 
zabeth Nixon, thence .westerly with the said line to 
the main road leading from Dover to Frederica, and 
crossing the said road, and still running the same 
course with the line dividing the lands of Willard 
Hall from the lots of Elizabeth Nixon, Jacob Fur. 
bee, Nicholls Ridgely and Henry M. Ridgely, 
the south-west corner of the lot of the said Henry 
N. Ridgely, thence -northerly, running on the line 
dividing the, said lot of Henry- M. ,Ridgely from the 
farm of Ann Ridgely, till it comes into West-street, 
of the town of Dover, then. with the said street, the 
same course, to such other point as shall, on a: due 
east course, strike St. Jones' bridge aforesaid, kind 
from thence on said due east line, to the-said bridge ; 

and if any person or persons, shall after the-passing 
of this act, permit or suffer their hogs or swine to 
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run at large Within the salfd bounds' or liras, stich 
person- or.persons shall be .siibject to:the same penal- 
ties: and .torfeithreS, and to. be recovered in: the same 
manner,, as is directed by, the act to which this is .a 
supplement 

SE CT. 2. "Ind be it further enacted,. That it shalt 
and may be lawful for any person or persons whatio- 
ever, - to shoot or kill such hogs Or 'swine, so perMit- 

. 
tedior suffered: to run at large within the bounds or 
litnita aforesaid, :and to give" notice thereof to the 
gaoler. of Kent county, to be by him, taken and used 
aszis directed by the Said act ; and upon- any-suit or 
action commenced or prosecuted, against themsfor 
any thing done in pursuance hereof, to plead the ge- 
neral issue,. and on the trial thereof,. to give this pre-, 
sent act; and the act' to which this a supplement, in 
evidence, of Which all justices Of the 'several courts 
of- law,, and ' other .persons 'whatsoever, are hereby 
strictly' required and enjoined to take notice and go- 
vernthemselves- accordingly. 

'Passed at Dover, Jan. 31, 1810. 

CHAP. CXXIV. 

4n ACT concerning negroes and mulattoes. 
, 

E it enacted and declared, by th,e SECTION 1. Senate and /louse of Representa- 
tives of the State of Delaware, in General Assembly 
net That where, by any deed of manumission, ex 

ecuted agreeably to the form prescribed by .the act; 
entitled; An act concerning negro and mulatto 
slaves," or by any last will and testament, any negro 
or mulatto slave bath been, or hereafter shall be de- 
clared to be free, after serving a limited time, such 

2T 

May be killed; 

And in case of 
suit, defendant 
may plead the 
general issue, 
and give this act 
in evulence. 

Negroes mann. 
to be 

at a..tUteure 
period, to be 
deemed in the 
mean time 
slaves. 
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c 
. , 

Ap. 
ovum.' 

'7Nr7"7-J. 
1810 

And the issue of 
any such female 
negro, the males 
till twenty.five, 
and females un. 
tit twenty-one.. 

Negroes so ma- 
numitted, and 
brought into 
this State, from 
any other State, 
to be deemed 
slaves until the 
expiration, of 
term of service. 

The issue of 
such female ne- 
gro to be slaves, 
the males until 
twenty-live, and 
females until 
twenty-one. 

I 

negro or nitilattO shall, ui tlieiriè,',untiltic" 
term for which he or she shall 'lie,'heldtO..terVi6e;.b 
deemed and taken to be' it"slaVe but ii6ertheleSS,' 
after the expiration of Shell term, ti) beTeritideAto 
his or her freedom, and to all the imnitinitiIalid. 
priOleges.w,hich a free negro or free Mulatto mayOr, 
can enjoy by the laws of This State : ? 

SECT. 2: And Ge itjiirther enactectanddeelai:4 
That the children of any 'such fethale,negro 
latto, born, within the said term of service,: 'and. the 
issue of such female children; shall be in like -Mariner 
deemed and taken to be slaves ; trie Males' Until they 
Severally 'arrive at the age of, tiivent:y-fiVe, years, and 
the; females 'until they -severally arrive. at the ake-of 
tiVenty.one years ;, arid:atter.. they shall have arrkiied 
C t' the respective ages' afiire,said, they shall 156.0.-ee, 
and be 'entitled to all the immunities. and'Priilileges 
Of free negroes or free mulattoeS. 

SE C T. 3. And be it liirther enacted and 
That any negro or mulatto, manumitted as ,afbresiiid, 
who hath heretofore 'been, or hereafter "Shall be 
brought into this 

State' 
from .any other State, shall in 

like manner be deemed and taken to be a slave,' until 
the expiration of the-ternifOr which he or she OA 
be held to service by the terms of such rrianuMisSion 
provided that the said negro Or, mulatto shall .riOt:be 
older than thirty-five ydars Oi agO, at 'the expiration 
of the said.term. 

. SEC T. 4,. And be it fin.ther finqcted and declared, 
That the children of arik Sbch.fernale negro or mu- 
latto, boiu' within the said terui Of Service,. and the 
issue of such female children, shall be it like manner 
deemed and: taken to be 'Slaves,; the pialeS until' they 
severally ..arrive at the. age of 'twenty:five -yOrs;;;Iiid 
the females Until they geveratly.- arrive.' at iheYage 
twenty-one years ; and after they shall have irriied 
at the respective ages aforesaid, they shall. be free, 
and be entitled toll the immunitieS- and privileges 
of free negroes or free mulattoes. 
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sE c T. '55 . it-enacted..by the authority 
Efformatcl,' That if any person or . persons, peing 

vricrs Of any slave or Slaves' above describ-: 
Cd,..and,who are to be free as ,afOrreS'aidi 
iition of the terrn`'of service, fOr: vhieboi4:.roy,.be, 
held., as ,afOresaid, his or, the!r; agent Or faCtor,.- shall,. 
afier, the passing of this,-act, export, or 'sell wAh,* 
intnt for;exportatiop ,carry,:otit for sale;.fromAis. 
State any such negro-or:mulatto,. slave, without. a 
license first had.arid obtained from the justices of the 
Supreme' court, or. Justices; of the court of 'General 
Quarter . Sessions, of the peace; and, gaol ,delivery, ;or, 
any to of ,them,,:. shall forfeit and pay' for every , 

gro or mulattO slavel so.' exported, or sold with an in- 
tention for .expoitanon,. or., carried out for ,sale,, the 
sum. Offive hundred dollars, to be recovered bjr,in- 
OctInept. in, any court .41. General quarter 8essions.ot 

. , 

the. pace and gaol delivery!in this State andthe 
negro or mulatto, Slave exported,. or sold with an 
intention for exportation,, Or: carried out for .sale,.. is 
hereby,cloclared five; and entitled to enjoy all the 
Pri*ges; that a free negro or Mulatto may Or can. 
dO, .within, this State. 

Sc T. 6. And for the prevention of such marm- 
. 

mitted.person orpersons, or their issue as albresaid,, 
absenting themselves from their master's or mistress' 
service : Be it enacted by the authority, afbresaid 
That for such time as any such slave as aforesaid, 
shall absent him Or herself from his or her master or 
mistress' service, without leave first obtained for the 
same, every such, slave as aforesaid, tor such absence 
and expenses of taking up, securing and' other ne- 
cessary charges, shall* at the expiration of the Om 
of his or her servitude, Make satisfaction by servi- 
tude,. according to the judgment of any court of law 
or equity within this State, before' which such slave 
as ,aforesaid, shall be brought filr that purpose. 

Penalty for ex. 
/sorting* Oi* sell. 
ifx withinton- 
titm fa export 
such 

Such nogroes 
absenting them- 
selves from the 
service of their 
masters, shall 
make satisfac- 
tion by service, 
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A certificate of 
the names, ,age 

, and Sex, of Chil- 
dren hereafter 
born,- to be 'de- 
livered to the 
recorder and by 
him entered in 
a book. 

Recorder's fees. 

Penalty for ne- 
glecting to de. 
liver such certi, 
tificate. 

-, SE CT. 7. 4nd be it further enacted by the au- 
thority aforesaid, That every person, being an inhabi- 
tant of this State, who shall be entitled to the Services' 
of any child:hereafter bbrn of any negro inariuthitted., 
as aforesaid, or of the issue Of such manumitted ne- 
gro as aforesaid, shall within 'twelve months after the 
birth of such child, cause to be delivered ,to 
corder of the county whereof such person shall be, ail: 
inhabitant, a certificate in writing, containing the 
name, age and 'sex of the child so.born ; which cer- 
tificate shall be by such recorder entered in "a book 
to- be by him provided for that purpose, and such re- 
cord, or a certified copy thereof, tinder the hand and' 
seal of such recorder,, shall be received. in evidence - 
in all:courts of law or equity in this State, and'be 
deemed and taken- as evidence of the age of such 
child; and such recorder, by whom such certificate' 
shall, be recorded, shall have and receive frcim the 
person giving such certificate, twenty-five cents for 
recording the same ; and if any person shall 'neglect 
to deliver such certificate to said recorder, within the 
said twelve months, such person shall forfeit and pay 
for every such offence, the sum of five' dollars, and 
the further sum of one dollar for every month such 
person shall neglect to deliver the same, to be sued 
for and recovered, by any person who will prosecute 
for the same, one moiety thereof to the Use of such 
persons who will sue for the same, and the residue 
to the use of the poor of the county where such per- 
son so neglecting shall reside, to be recovered before 
any justice of the peace, in like manner as debts 
under thirty-two dollars are recoverable. 

Passed at .Dover, Feb. 1, 1810. 

4,11 
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.CXXV. 
;1 !' .0 H AP; CXXV. 

1810. 

sin ACT authorizing the *State treasurer to pay cer- 
tain claims :therein mentioned. 

BE 
it enacted .by the Senate and House of Repre- 

sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General 
AsseMbly. met, That the State treasurer be, and he 
is hereby authorized.- and directed to pay to Jesse 
Green, adjutant-general of the militia of this State, 
or his .order, the sum of twenty-one dollars and for- 
ty-five cents, for blanks and forms by him furnish- 
ed, and for cash paid Joseph Jones, for inserting 
general orders at different times; to John B. Wootten, 
or his order, the sum. of forty-seven dollars and thir- 
ty-three cents, for printing a resolution of the Gene- 
ral Assembly, a circular letter of the governor, haw- 
kers' and marriage-licenses and military commissi- 
ons; to James Johnson or his order, the sum of. 
twe,nty dollars, for five days services, as surveyor on 
the part Of this . State, in the suits of Thomas and 
John Penn, against .persons holding lands under the 
grant of this State. 

Passed atDover,' February 2, 1810. 

16., 

C .1-I A P. CXXVL 

An ACT respecting the State treasurer. 

BE 
it enacted by the Senate andliouse of Re- 

presentatives of the State of Delaware, in Ge- 
neral Assembly met, That the Legislature of this 
State, shall, annually hereafter, at their session 
in January, appoint a committee, to consist of three 
members from the house of Representatives, and 
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two members from the Senate, to examine.. into the 
accounts of the State 

treasurer'' 
;and toeountAhe cash 

on - band, and make repOrt the'reof to the General 
,., ' 

Passed at Dozier February 2 '1810. 

- 

CHAP. 

An' ACT 'authorizing the prirchcise of slOcli. 410 
use of the State,' 

it enacted by:the' Sena Ho _and use- Of 1?0- 
ftresentatives of the' 'Stale Of Delaware, 'in 

General Assembly Met,' That the .surn often, thou- 
sand dollars, pail of the um. how in the treasury. or 
the. State, shall be,' 'and the same is. hereby-appro- 
priated to the purchase of bank .stoek, or 'other stook 
in the United States of America ; . and the-, Statetrea- 
surer is hereby authOrizedand required,' to purchase 
for the use of the State, on the lowest and best terms 
to be obtained 'with said money, the said bank or 
other stock in the United States ; and the said stock, 
when so purchased, shall be entered, by him inithe 
treasury-books of this State, specifying therein, the 
number and amount of' 'each certificate, the date 
thereof, to .whom the same issued, of whom nought, 
and the price paid for the same ; and the -State trea- 
surer is hereby directed' to return to tkauditor,, in 
his quarterly settlements with him atracconnt'of 
such purchase Of stock, with, a spedificatiOn thereof' 
as before mentioned. . 

, 

Passed at Dover Feb. 2 1816. 
. . 
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C A Ii.. CX X VIII, 

ifft: ACT. to enable the owners and possessors of the . 

: meadow, marsh-and cripple, ying On .bOth'Sides 
the north-west - branch of Thick-creek, ',emptying 

./- into the main branch of Duck-creek, below the 
Eagle-nest-landing, effeCtually to em-bank anddrain 
the same, and keep the banks, dains; Sluices; canals 
and; drains-in repair, and, to .rizise'a fund' to defray 
the ethpense,thereof: A 

PRIVATE ACT. 

343 

ttU A P. 
CXXVIIL LJ 

1819 

;4 
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.4n ACt-t0-eiiable Thomas Duciham,;:and John 
= Betti:to`liald lands within Ai:State. 

Paiiedat'Dover, 11 1811--;TriVate act. 

C H; A CXXX. 

An ACT 'or the relief of Eli Timmons, a non-resi- 
dent, insolvent debtor. 

l'assear at Dover, Jan. H, 1811---Private act. 

C HA P. OtXXL, 

4 supplement 16 an act, entitled, "An act to au- 
thorize the owners! and possessors of the marsh or 
low grounds, commonly called and known by the 

,narne ofMerridith's-branch, in Me forest of Mut,. 
clerk& hundred; in Kent county, to cut a ditch or 

,drainthrouei, the same." ,, . 

Passed at Dover Ian. 17, 1811.Private:act.:, 

CHAP. 
CXX/X. 

18lt 
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C 

141, CI-A P. cxxxn; 
_ 

3 vol Cha 2.13 
A additionataupplement,to , an - act entitled, " .4n 

p. '. . 

170, and chap. act to,inCorporgee a compopy, Jr .0, !' popose of 
115, 3 vol. 246. cutting and making a canal, beiween the Chesa- 

peake bay, and i Lay or, ,riv.griPaqwqre, orlizeT a- 
.. .. . 

ters thereof." 

HEREASritappears_to this leOslature, that 

Preamble. W the seventeenth,, eighteenth, nineteenth and 
twentieth sections of the act to which this is a sup- 
plement, and a part. of the first section of a Supple- 
ment to the said act, whichipreventh the said com- 
pany from lessening the rates of toll fixed by the 
said act, more -than one-fourth of ..such rates"' arid 
tolls, and reserves' to: the State of Delaware, one- 
tenth part of the profits arising from the said tolls, 
after the same shall amount to ten .perIcentuni-per 
annum, may prevent the said company from raising 
funds adequate to the purpose of accomplishing the 
great design of a canal between the bays of Chesa- 
peake and Delaware. 

Repeal of17, 18, SECT. 1. BE it therefore enacted by the Senate 
19 ancl 20 secti- and nouse of Representatives' of the State of' Dela- ons of original 
act. ware, in General Assembly met, That the said se- 

venteenth; eighteenth, nineteenth and twentieth. sec- 
tions of the qat. to .whiCh this is a suppleMent, 
and the same ai:e hereby 'repealed, Made null and 

SECT. 2. And be it Arthdr enacted by the dutho- 
Pepeal of 1 see. rity aforesaid, That so inuch of the said first sectiOn 
of supplement. of' the-Supplement to the Said, a) et ' as prevents the See :i vol. 246, _ 

chap. 115. , said company from lessening the rates of toll fixed 
by the said act, more than one-fourth of such rates 
of toll, without the assent of the legislature of the 
State of Delaware, be, and the same : iS hereby re- 
pealed, Made null and void, , 
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.. SE,C.Tp...,.frovidedn'epertheless.ancl het :it .enacte,d, 
That whenever and set long as the nett' PrOfits.:arli 

tolls,ing from the said 
- 

0411 all.ACIWITitP Offeli Pg 
cePtuF.1,P0 Rnun2tq.,,liq§kIcf`ilcs sPel4wgq 
c.,4,041:P?..IPPPPY,,L..0,411epss, t,119ica,Ysn0:.,I0)1:,,'fi).41fiN 
the aai- .c.1 act, so. althe 'saine'snallnot peed, tweli.re 

per centum per annum. . 

.:- Ns. .1 '.- ? 

;. . .I 1,2n:A 
. ..1:!,%-tgit 7 

.'s 

.4n .ACT to'authorie.:theowndrs'anir,Siissessors 
the sliinmpS% and loVrirtninils situate On the head 
waters'of Biack-water 'Milt:pond,- in 'Baltimore 
hundred, in Sussex county, to cut a aft& br drain 
through the ,same., 

.Passedgt.Dover Jan. 21 1811.,'--Private`'aet.,. 
, . 

, C- H A P. CXXXN. 
' I r 

4n, ACT to enable the president, managers and conk 
.'pa,ny.. of,thdk G ap,and Jfewport, ,turnpike, company, 
ftaraise.a' sum ,ofmoney not exceeding .thiay,.414947 

. sand dollars, by,. a lottery.. 

'HEREA§ if has :been, rcpye.sentedto;this 
. General asSernbly,, thatA14_1:f..§10nt, mana- 

ges and , Company .ofi the. Gap and' Newport 
company, have obtained subscriptions_ fkir stQc,On 
the funds of said company, to the am'ount àY forty- 
five :,.thousand additiOn, to vlcl, hele- 
gislature.of Pennsylvania, sbscribgci 0, OK; 
said company, ,tbe further ,s,t1tri 91: five thousand 491- 

Preamble. 
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c 
cxxxlv. andthat'therenillbeStill;:niniited 'a further sum 
l"rJ if 'Severity! thousand 'dollat's ..:to"COniplete:the:'aaid 

1811 *read talk thirty thousarid'A011ars;''.Part of the 
last, mentioned 'mini of rinoney,the.institution of a 
lottery; has be'enqUither repreSentek:as', fUrniShing 
the'inoit-adeqUate`and promptmeans 

30,000 dollars SECT.' 1. 'BE it therefore enacted by the Senate 
may be raised and House of RePreientatives'of' the -tStath'ill' be- by lottery, for 
completing the lathare, in General Assembly met, That it shall 
Gap and New. and may be lawful for the president and managers port turnpike- 
road. for the tinie being,Thrthe Said "company, to institute, 

carry on, and draw a lottery, for raising a sum of 
money not exceeding, thirty thousand dollars, clear 
of all expenseS' .; and the said Sum when so raised, 
shall be' applied to the . making and completing, so 
far as adequate; 'of the, said Gap and. Newport turn., 
pike road, under, the direction of the said managers 
and company. 

SECT. 2. And be it enacted, That the said pre- 
Managers of the sident and managers, for 'the time being, shall have 
lottery, how ap. and' are hereby ves,ted with full power and authority 
pointed, to constitute-and appoint two or more managers of 

said lottery, and in case of the sickness, death, ab- 
sence or inability of. all or any of them to attend, to 
supply the vacancies or vacancy,. thus happening, 
by new appointinents or appointment,_ as aforesaid, 
as often as such occasions may render necessary, 
and: who shall" 'have full .power, in- - that behalf, . to 

Their powers. manage, superintend; conduct and-- complete -(sub- 
ject nevertheless 'to' the 'controul of the :said presi- 
dent and managers,) the said lottery, at therisk of - 

the said president and managers, who are hereby 
declared to be responsible for the :actings and doings 
or the said ;managers of said lottery, touching the 
said lottery,' to' every person who may sustain, loss or 
injutry by reason: thereof. 

Scheme, by SE c T. And be' it enacted, That the:said. presi- 
whorn to be de. dent and managers of the -Gap; -and- Neivrt turn- 
vised. 

pike cell-Tarty,' fOr the tiniebeing; are hereby authori- 
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.zed tO,devise:and.,execute such., scheme or sOlien1.8 
forthe(-,said. lottery, as they mardeem Most, suitable 
for attainingits 

SEC T.. 4. And,be.it enacted, That That ,tlie.said,presi!. 
dent and managers .of. the, Gap ansd_: 'Newport turn- 
:pike. company, for the-time,heing,'.shall, as soon as 
conveniently-may after a.-sufficient number of 
tickets, have ,been i Soldi, proceed to . the drawing and 
finishing- the said lottery ;,,and thefortunate adven- 
turers ,shall; be ,paid:. the ,prizes, ;drawn against . their 
numbers', on demand, at 1- any ,..thne within,. six 
months ,after the drawing ,of ,thesaid, lottery, sub- 
ject nevertheless._ to , .any :cleductions, -that ..maY,be 
prescribed andprovided in, and by the said Scheme 
or schemes but, the said-, prizes, ,if.not . demanded 
.within that time, shall. remain in 'the hands of the 
said 'president and managers of. the Gap and -New- 
port turnpike company, to be-applied to -and for the 
uses and purposes aforesaid. 

SE CT. 5. And be it .enacted,, That the said presi- 
dent and managers of the Gap. and Newport turn. 
-pike,c,ompany; for the time, being, shall receive, su- 
-perintendandAirect the .expenditure, of the said mo- 

. yes, :so as aforesaid to ,,be raised, by the, said -lottery, 
to,themaking and completing, so far as adequate, of 
the said Gap; and, Newport turnpike tOad. 

CXX.X.W. 

1811 

When the draw- 
ing shalt cam- 
mence. 

Prizes, wizen 
payable;, 

and how appli- 
ed, if not de- 
manded within 
six months after 
the drawing. 

Money raised, 
how to be appli- 
ed. 

SE cr. 6., And be it enacted, That the said presi- Tll r nt 
dent and managers 61, the, Gap, .and, N,ewport turn- &c.esiargvei 
ipilte company; for the time being, before, they pro_ bond ; 

,ceed,to,:the sale of any .ticket or tickets. in said lot- 
shall give. bond _in .the name of 

. -the-4Statei. !in ...the:sum, .of sixty thousand dollars, 
-.conditioned for the,. faithful .discharge of the trust 

:reposed: in, them , by- this :act; which bonds.. shalk. be 
lodged in the office of the; secreta# of State. who 
shall, thereupon .give, .six weeks notice in one or 
more newspaperk published liriithis ;State, and one or 
more of the newspaper published in. the city, of Phila- 
delphia; that ,such bpn0s were .execu, ted,a400dgecrill 

which shall be 
lodged in the 
secretary's of- 
fice, who Shall 
give notice 
thereof: 
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CHAP,' 

I8L1 

In what case the 
money for tick- 
ets, shall be re- 
funded. 

LAWS.' OF! THE- 'STATE 

his !office-in .pursuance!of the!direCtions'Ofithis. ict ;- 
which bonds are herebydeblared,.to::be in ,trust;for; 
and May. be sued by all and:anyo Off.thef.persorr or 
persons aggrieved by the managers of Said:lottery, 
in conducting4uid'carr'ying iM the:same. 

SECT:- And beit enacted, Thavif.thetickets 
in saidilottery.Shall.mot be sold :within three year's 
after, thef pUblicatioirof the scheme of said :lottery; 
the.president.anct managers of the said!Gap., and 
Newport .turnpike- company, shall; on demand; re, 
turn and pay .ovemo, all and every person or per- 
sons the respectiveihms that he, she, or they,, may 
have) paid for tickest, in said. lottery. 

" 

Pasrsed at Dover, January 21; 1811: 

.4741111S-.- 

C H A P. CXXXV. 
, 

An ACT to incorporate a company jbr making .a turn- 
pike road from the borough of Wilmington i to the 
line between; this State, and .Pennsylvania, .at or 
near the house now .occupied by Charles ?waddle. 

. . , 

CoMmissionersenactedby the: Senate and 
appointed. oECTION 1.' 

House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, in .General .dsseinbly. met, That 
Patrick: O'Flinn, John Wilson, Captain, James Jef. 
fries, Joshua Wollison, James M. Broom, Joseph 
Robertson, Edward Gilpin,' -John. Hironsi Caleb 
Kirk and John Hedrick, be, and they are appoint- 
ed commissioners, for the purposes!,herem after 
mentioned : that is to say, they !shall, on or before 

shalt open books 
fin.subsuiption. the first Monday in April :next,. procure ,one.,or: 

more book or books, and therein enter as follows.,: 
We whose names are .hereunto,subscribed,;dopro- 
mise to pay to-the Wilmington arid Kennet .turn-. 
pike company, the sum of twenty,five dollars for 
every' :share of stock in the said company, setoppo- 
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si teat° -ourrespectike names ;.iin suchatianner:and 
proportions,,and at.such tinies-a'sshallbeneteririi& 
ed byf the president and; managers ofithe,Said 
pat*, fin tp rsua nee, °fan.' actof the- Geneek isse 
bly of this State; entitled, An act to incorporate 
a company for making a, turnpike road from the 
borough of ;W;ilmingtonto.*Ithe9itie between this 
State and:Penrisylvania:!? Witnestcour. hands;. the 
-play of;11, in the year,of;ourtork one thousand 
eight, htindred and -.and. shall thereupon 'give:Teo= 
tice in one,:or more , of the ipublic. phpers ,printed. at 
Wilinington; .or: other reaSoriable, and pufficiefitpublic 
nOticeiii for i:oneoalenclar itiont13,at: leastoff.the tinie' 
and,plaCei; wheU and where thosi said book, or .bcloka 
shalU beapenedi to :receive subscriptions forthestdck. 
Of the. saidoditipany;;= at Wbielt-tithe-and.plateil some 
two gthe said conamisSionerSi shall attend,landShall 
permit !and, Suffer, all, persons of-lawfd age, whit, shall 
'offer- to ,subseribe in the said :book or books,,-in) their 
Owrr; name,' :or names i!ollother persons who :shall 
duly.authoriz e :die; sarriejor any:number; of shares in 
the 

saidstodk' 
and the said bOok, (IT 'bOoks shall, be 

kept open fort the purpose aforesai4at leassixhours 
,everpjuridical..day,- for the space :ofi: days; or 

until': eightshundred, shares shall be subscribed c.: and. 
if, at: the+ expiration of ,the.said six ,daysi, eight, hun- 
dred, the whole number- of shares, shall: not, , be sub- 
scribed; ithe., said commissioners,,, respectively:, may 
adjourn from time to time, .and,transferthe said book 
or bdoks) from place to place, until the whole- number 
of shares:shall be subscribed '; of which adjournments 
and tranSfer,Ifthe:oornmissioners aforesaicl;shall give 
sueliptiblio' notice,' as the-occasiononay xentiire ; , and 
when ;Abe whole' number of shares?, subscribed, as 
aforesaid): shall- amount to eight htindreelli;the-said 
book Or -books ;shall be -olosed Propide4. always, 
:That, every, -person offering to subscribe7inrthe , said 
booksjirthisown name, or anyother nameohallpre- 
viously, pay to the attending commissioners, the ;sum 
of-fivedollars :lb/. even?, sharetabo,,Subscrib,ed ; 
of ,whibh !shali: be !cieliay,cdtheexpenses Atending the 

2W 
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taking such.subscriptions,-And Other incidental charg; 
es;-, and.the.remainder shall be 'paid 'over tcv-thetrca-; 
surer of the. Corporation; Soon as'-the!saineshall . be 
organited;': and the :oflicers ).chosen as herein -.After 
mentioned.' ;, " - - 

Sze 1%2 Aidbelit. :further enacted, . That' when, 
and as socinas the, said eight hundred shares .shall, or 
May be isubScribed,}in :manner aforesaid, 'the subscri- 
bers, and their heir's' and aSSigns, shall be; andtheyare 
heieby 'declared.; to .15er.-incorporated; by..the name, 
styleandtitle of, The Wilmington andKennet Turn- 

'pike Conapanyi;.1 and by the said .riame.,-the said stib- 
sCribers, shall flitive perpetual'. suecession,'; and all the 
privilegei.., and franchises' ineident, tiai corporation; 
arid shall: be .capable of ;taking and- holding' their kid 
'capita stobk,' and the increase and:profits thereof, and 
Ofeetilarging the .sanie; -from time .,tO tithe, by new 
Subscriptions; in such Manner, and, form as:they shall 
think proper,: if such enlargement' shall be found ,ne-. 
:cessary to fulfil' the intent. of this act ;`-tirid of .purchai- 
ing;taking 'iuid, holding to them; and their successors 
and ,assigris;:. and of selling, transferring, and con- 
veying,' in fee-simple, or for any lesser .estate;' all such 
lands; i tenements, hereditaments and estate,- real and 
peitotial, asshall be necessary' to them, in the' proSe- 
ciition of their works; and of suing and being Sued, 
and of 'doing all and 'every other matterand thing 
which a corporation or body politic' may lawfully do. 

--Sc.14: '3.. And be it further- &meted the:au- 
thority. ajbi.esaid,'That - the commissioners iaforesaid, 
as scion as conveniently may be,-after:the. Whole -Mini.- 
her of "Shares'. shall be subscribed, 'as aforesaid, shall 
give notiec-iiiibrie of the Wilmington neivspapersi.-'or 
other' reasaiable and sufficient 'public notice, Of a 
tinie. and-1)1116e' .bY -them to be, appointed.;,notless 
'than' .twenty 'thlys.;froin.:,the publication of theoi first 
notice at -Which- ititne-tind plane, ̀ -,the saktf stibteriL 
b'ers' preteed'to. organite.-the 'fgaid 'Calibration; 
and Shall) thotiStYiby.4 inajoritg.vbf --voter4 44116-.&lid 
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sub.seribempresentoi-i by proxy,: .duly authorized, 
tenlmanagers; who'at theirTirgt:meeting, shalljcho'oSe- 
oneof their inumber ad president, =. and chOose 
on e of their bivn nu mber,/ or any' other .of the t subsOti7 
hers as treasUrer;! and Such other officers, 'as,they:shall. 
think necessary, to conduct the business of the said 

s company, forum year,. and until other. such officers 
shall: be chosen; and . shall and May: make such by& 
laws; rules orders and regulations, not inconsistent 
with the ;.constitution and laws of this State, as shall 
be necessary fOrdie well-ordering the 'affairs, Of the 
said company,: Provided always, That no person 
shall have more than ten votes at any election, or 

.determining any question arising at sucii meeting, 
whatever -.number of shares he may be. entitled, to ;' 
and that: each person shall be .entitled to one vote for 
every, share by him held under the &gine number : 
Provided nevertheless, That all future annual elec- 
tions-olthe said corporation, shall' be held, with such 
notice, and in manner and form aforesaid, at such pla- 
ces; as the manager S aforesaid, shall direct and appoint. 

SECT. 4. And be it further enacted by the au- 
thbrity aforesaid,. .That-the., said company shall. meet 
on the first Monday of January, in every year, at.such 
place as shall be fixed. by their bye-laws, for the pur- 
pose of choosing officers, as aforesaid, for , the ensuing 
year,. immanner aforesaid, and at ,such other times as 
they shall be summoned by the managers, in such 
manner and form,. as shall-be prescribed by their bye- 
laws at which annual or special meetings, they shall 
have: ,full power and authority to make, alter or re- 
peal, by a majority of votes, in Manner aforesaid, all 
such bye-laws, rules, orders and regulations as afore- 
said; and to do andTerform any other corporate act. 

SE CT. 5. And be it further enacted by the au- 
thority aforesaid,. That the president and managers, 
first to be chosen, as aforesaid, shall procure certifi- 
cates;- to-be written or printed,for all the shares of the 
stock of the said company, and shall deliver one such 
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C H A P. certificate; signed by the presidenti.and.countersign- eicxxv, 
1..""J ed by the treasurer, and sealed:with the COmmoirseal. 

1811' of thbsaid_corporation,.to each personpfor eVery. share 
byihim :subscribed, .and;held,lit paying, toi the trea- 
surer, in part. of the sum due thereupon .the, Sum of 
five. dollars, for; each share : which certificate, shall 

To be transfera. be. tra. nsferablei at his pleasure, in person,, or by attor- 
ble. ney, in the presence of the -president- or :treasurer; 

subject, however, to all payments. due, and to grow 
due thereon : and the assignee, holding any certifi- 
ciite, having first caused the assignment to be entered 
in a-bookiof the company, to be kept for the purpose, 
shall be a member of said corporation, and for .,every. 
certificate by him held, shall be entitled torone share 
of the capital stock, and of all the estates and emolu- 
ments of the company, and to .vote as aforesaid, at 
the meetings thereof. , 

Meeting of the 
president and 
managers. 

Qucrum. 

SECT. 6. And be it further enacted by the autho- 
rity aforesaid, That the said president and managers, 
shall meet, at such times. and places, and be .conve- 
ned in such manner, as shall be agreed on, for .trans- 
acting Their business; at which. meetings, five mem- 
bers shall form a quorum, who, in the absence of the 
president, may choose a chairman, and shall .keep 

'minutes of all their transactions, fairly entered in a 
book ; and a .quorum being met, they shall have fun 
power and authority to agree with, and appoint all 
such surveyors, superintendants, artists, and officers, 
as they shall judge necessary, to carry OD the intend- 
ed works, audio fix their salaries or. wages ; to ascer- 
tain the times, manner and proportions, when and in 
which the stockholders shall pay the money due-on 
their respective shares, in order to carry On the 
works; to draw orders on the treasurer, for all mo- 
nies necessary to pay the salaries or wages of per- 
sons by them employed, and for the labour done, 
and materials provided in the .prosecution of .the 
work ; which orders, .shall, be entered or -registered 
on their book of minntes, and shall- be :signed by. 
the president,- or in his, absence, by a majority of a. 

May appoint 
surveyors, &c. 

- Further powers. 
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, gib:runty andicountersigned by their:secretary ; . and 
generally, to,:do such!: other% acts/matters and 
things; as. the:bye-law;.r6les; -orders and-,regula-- 

of the icompany, . shalt be 'committed to tliem.- 

-.SEcx. 7. And be it further' enacted by the au- Shares how fore 
thority .aforesaid,,.! That if any steckholder, wfiether feited. 

original.subscriberfor assignee; after thirty days public 
notice' in One of the Wilmington- newspapers, or if- 
there , be no such , paper published, ̀ :after thirty days, 
public, notice,.. hi' any. other manner, -which may be 
deemed :reasonable and sufficient, of 'the- time and 
place appointed for the payment of any proportion 
or instalment of the, said !capital , stock, in order to 
carry- on the. work, shall neglect to pay Such propor- 
tion, at the !place, appointed,, for the space of sixty 
days- after the.time appointed for the -payment there- 
of, every such .stockholder shall, in addition to the 
instalment so Called for, pay at the rate of five per 
centum for every such delay of payment; and if 
the same,' and the said additional penalty, shall re- 
rfiain unpaid for Such space of time, as that the:ac- 
cumulated penalty shall' become. equal. to the-sums 
before paid, in part and on account of said hare, the 
samelmay be, forfeited by, and to the said company, 
and may be sold.by -them to any other person or per- 
sons willing, to purchaser i-fo such- price; as can be ob- Ancl may be sokl 

tained,. therefor; or in default of payment, by any 
stockholder, of any such instilment, as aforesaid, the 
said -president and managers, may, at their election, 

Or suit be cause suit to be brought, in any court, having corn- brought. 
petenti jurisdiction, for the recovery of the same, to- 
gether with the penalty aforesaid : Provided always, Proviso. 
That the recovery in any suit shall, in no case, ex- 
ceed the amount of such instilment or instalments, as 
may .be.due -on such share, together with such accu- 
mulated penalty, at the- rate aforesaid, as shall equal 
the sums -before paid on the same shares. And pro- Further proviso. 

vided- also, That .no stockholder, whether original 
subscriber or assignee, shall be entitled to Notvat any 
election, or- at any general or special meeting of the 
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CR A P. said company, unless the whole sum due and.paya- 
ble, as aforesaid,-on- the share or! shar'es by him held 

1811 at the time of such election, or general or special 
meetings of the said company, shall, have been .fully 
paid and discharged, as aforesaid. 

President and SECT. 8. And he it further: enacted by the au- managers may 
enter upon and thority aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful to 
examine any and for the said president and managers; their super- 
lands, &c. over 
which intended intendants, surveyors, engineers, artists and chain- 
road may pass. bearers, to enter into and upon all and every the 

lands, tenements and enclosures, hi, ;through and 
over which, the said turnpike. road may be thought 
proper to pass, and to examine the ground most 
proper for the purpose and the quarries and beds 
of stone and gravel, and other materials in the vici- 
nity, that may be necessary in making and construct- 

Route or track. ing the said road ;- and to survey, lay down, ascertain, 
mark and fix, such route or track for the same road, 
as in the best of their judgment and skill, Will be 
most practicable, from the borough of Wilmington, 
to the line between this State and Pennsylvania, at or 
near the house now occupied by Charles Twaddle. 

SECT. 9.- And be it further enacted by the au- 
thority aforesaid,- That it shall and may be lawful to 
and for the said president and managers, by and with 
their superintendants, engineers, artists, workmen 
and labourers, with their tools and instruments; carts, 
waggons, wains, and other carriages, and beasts of 
draught or burthen, to enter upon the lands, in, over, 
contiguous to, and near to which the route and track 
of the said intended road, shall pass, first giving no- 
tice of their intention, to the owners or occupiers 
thereof, and doing as little damage thereto, as pos- 
in sible, and repairing any breaches they make 
the enclosures thereof; and making amends for any 
damages that may be done to any improvements 
thereon, upon a reasonable agreement, if they can 
agree, or if they cannot agree, then upon anappraise- 
ment to be made, upon oath or affirmation, by three 

And may enter 
adjacent lands. 

Damages how 
ascertained. 

Ji 
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disinterested freeholders, any two of them agreeing, 
mutually to be !chosen, or if the owners, upon due 
notice, shallneglect.or :refuse to join in the choice, 
then to be appointed by; any justice ,of the peace of 
the coUnty of New-Castle, not interested therein ; and 
upon tender of the appraised value, to cut down, dig, 
take "and carr3raway, any timber, stone, eavel,. and 
earth, or other Materials there, ,. being Conveniently 
situated for making or repairing said road. . 

. . 

&tr. 10. And be it further enacted by the au- 
thority. aforesaid, That the said president, managers 
and company, shall have power 'to erect permanent 
bridges 'over all the :waters crossed . by the said route, 
whereOn'the same:shall be found necessary; and shall 
cause' a road to belaid out, not exceeding one hun- 
dred ,feet in width, from Wilmington, -aforesaid; to 
the said line between this State and -Pennsylvania,. at 
or near the house now occupied by Charles 

Twaddle' by.thd route -aforesaid, and cause twenty feet thereof, 
in breadth, at least, to be made an artificial:road ;- 
which shall be bedded with wood,- stone, gravel, clay, 
or other- proper 'and convenient materials, well corn- 
pactcd together, a sufficient depth, to secure a solid 
foundation for! thesame ;. and .the said artificial road, 
shall be faced with clay,. gravel or stone, pounded, or 
other small 'hard 'substance, in such manner, as to se- 
cure a firm, and as nearly as the nature of aie coun- 
try, and the materials will admit, an even surface 
rising - towards the middle, by a gradual arch ; and 
shall- forever , hereafter maintain and keep the same 
in perfect order and repair Provided, That no toll 
be demanded Or taken from any person passing or re- 
passing from one part of his or her farm to another, 
or to or from any place of public worship, or fune- 
ral, on days appointed for that purpose. 

SECT. 11. And be it further enacted by the au- 
thority' albresaid, That as 5OQI1 as the said president, When complet. 

managers and company, shall have perfected the said 
edithe governor 

C flAP. 
CXXXV. 
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to license toll- 
gates to be erec- 

road, contemplated,by.this actany diStance, :not less 
led. ' than two miles, and SO;:fronytitne -to,ttimeany dis- 

tance not less Than one mile, progressively, they shall 
give notice 'thereof to the governor of this State, Who 
Shall thereupon, forthwith, noininate. andappoint three 
skilful :and Judicious persons, to 'view add examine 
the. same.; and report to him, whetherrlhe iciad is;so 
far eiecuted, iit complete and Worknian.like' Man- 
ner, according to the the, intent and )xteaning. of,this 
act; and if their report shall be in the affirmative then 
the governorshall; license,, under his; band,, And 
thegreat 

- 

seal Of the State,, permit and stiffer. the. said ,t 
president, managers and :company,1 to ,erectr,and 
such, and so many gates or turnpikes upow and across 
the :aid road,: as will be:Iiecessary., and .sqfficieilt to 
collect the tolls and duties hereinafter granted to the 
said ioompaily,froimall persons travelling on tlic,satne) 
with horses, cattle and carriages. -i.,.; 

. . 
SECT.12 ./Ind.be it ftert4r enacted,bytthe 

thority .aforesaid, That the saidcompany, hav,ingper; 
fected the said road,, or such .part thereof, !fi;Orntime 
to time, as.afOresaid, and the saine.:Wnglicamined, 
approved and licensed, as aforeSaid,, it shall and mu 
be lawful for them to, appoint such andso 
gatherers as they shall think proper, to collect,andre," 
ceive of, and .from, all and every. person ail persons 
using the said road, the tolls and rates hereinafter 
mentioned ; and to stop any person ,riding, [leading 
or driving any horse or mule, or; driving, cattle, hogs, 
sheep, sulkey, chair, chnisg, phmon,', cart, wag- 
gon, wain, sleigh, sled, or other carriage of burden 
or pleasure, from passing through the said gates or 
turnpike, until they shall have respectively paid the 
same : that is to say, for every space of five miles in 
length of the said road, the following. sums of money, 
and so in proportion for any greater or less distance, 
or for any greater,or less 'number of hogs,'sbeep. or 
cattle to Wit, for every score ,of-. hogs. or §lleep;. 
cents ; for every ,score °recap, .tyvpiyd. 0:11.4 ; for 

Toll.gatherers. 

eaten of toll. 

." 
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every'. horse,or !mule, laden!ot uhladen;:with,his rider 
or leader,,threeieen. ts ;- for every., sulkey,-, Chair: .or 
Chaise; with one horse and two wheels, six cents, and 
withtwo horses, nine cents;, for every chair, ;coach, 
phleton,:chaise,,stage-waggon, Coached or lighOvag- 
gm]; with two horses andlour .wheels, twelve -cents; 
for eithei of the carribgeS last ,mentioned,s.,with four 
horses, twenty cents for every other Carriage of plea-- 
sure under whatever name it may go, the like suns, 
according td, the, number wheels*, and of horses 
drawing the same; for every sleigh or sled, two, cents 
for each horse drawing, the same.; for every cart:or 
waggon, or other carriage of, burden; the wheels, of 
winch- do not in :breadth exceed four inches, four 
ceritkifor every horse, drawing the same ; Lot eery 
Cart or waggon, the wheels of which shall exceed hi 
breadth- Tour inches, and shall riot exceed, seven in- 
ches, three .cents for each horse drawing the same ; 

for every .cart or waggon, the breadth of the wheels 
of which shall be more than seven inches, , 'and , not 
more than ten inches, or being of the breadth of 
seven inches, and shall roll more than ten inches, 
two Cents for; each horse drawing the same; for every 
cart or, 

waggon' 
the breadth of the wheels of which 

shall be-- more than ten: inches, and not exceeding 
twelve inches, or being ten inches, shall roll more 
than fifteen inches, one cent arida halt for each horse 
drawing the same ; and' for any such carriage, the 
breadth of the wheels of which shall be more than 
twelve inches, one cent for each horse drawing the 
same; and when any such carriage, as. aforesaid, shall 
be drawn by oxen or Mules, in the whole Or in part, 
two oxen shall be. estimated equal to one horse, and 
every, ass or mule, as equal to one horse, in charging 
the aforesaid tolls. 

SECT. 13. And be it further: enacted by: the an.. Penalty on at. 
Morley .aforesaid, That if any person or persons ,own- tem ing to 

ing, ridingon, or driving'any , carriage of ;burden or evadeoteeirOirf. 
pleasure,' tt.siaforesaid, or owning, riding, leading, or 
driving any horse;or mule, or driving any hogs, sheep; 

2 
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'or cattle, as aforesaid, shall, with *an :intent-to, defraud 
the said company, {or to elide the payment of any_ or 
the tolls )6r-duties as aforesaid; pass;therewithAhrough 
any' private-gate or bar, . or along or over ányi private 
passage-way; or along or over any. other ground or,land 
near to or adjoining any turnpike or gate, which shall 
be erected,Linpursnance of this act ; or if :any per. 
son: orilersons shall,' with the intent aforesaid, 440 
eff,'!or tatise.to.be taken oft; any horse or other beast, 
or. cattle :of draught or burden; from any carriage of 
btirden. on pleasure, or. shall practise any. other; frau- 
dulent means:. or device, with the-intent to evade or 
lessen the payment of any such'-toll.or duty, all ttild 
every such person or persOns offending, in manner 
afoksaid, shall' for every Such offence, respectively 
forfeit:and:pay to the Wilmington and Kennet turn- 
pike company, the sum of fifteen dollars, to besued 
for and recovered, with costs of. suit, before any jus- 
tice of the peace, in like manner,- and subject to the 
Same rules' and regulations,' as debts of equal ,,ani6int 
arc or may .be by law recoverable. 

SEC-T. 14. And be. it ficrther enactedby,the au- 
thority; afoi-esaid, That if , the said company.shall:ne- 
gleetto -keep the said road in good and 'perfect order 
andrepair, for the space of fifteen days, and 

information thereof;' shall begiven to any justice of thepgace 
of New-Castle -county, aforesaid, such-justice shall-is- 
sue a precept, directed to any constablei. commanding 
him, to summon three judicious ,freehold&s,. to meet 
at a certain time in said precept to be mentioned, at 
the place in-the said road, which is complained of, of 
which .meeting, notice shall be 'given. 'to the. keeper 
of the' gate or turnpike nearest thereto; and the said 
justice shall, at such time and place, by,the. oath . or 
affirmation, of the said freeholders, enquire whether 
the Said road; or ally' part thereof, 'is in such good-laud 
perfect order and repair as -aforesaid, ;,' and;shall cause 
an incatiition to be made,' iniderithethan4and seals 
of himself and' a majority of the said.freeholdexs ; and 
if the said road shall. be found-by:the saklinquisition 
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'not- to,1e in,F such gOod ,order and repair, as herein CHAP. 
CXX:5V. 

irecitire4 he shall So :certify, arid send, -.on 0; copy., of 
the 'atirtb, inquisition to: each of the keepers of 1 tt thofturnr. 
pikes or gates; -between ,y Fhich such ) defective,_ place 
shalhb4- andfrom.-IthencefortN the :Itolls hereby, grant: 

.tmbe icellected fat, such turnpikes or, . gate.orr.the 
intermediate distance between them; :shall, cease to be Una in repair, 
deinanded,, paid or collected, until the: said defective tolls shall cease. 
.Part=. Or Vartsf of., the said road shalt, be:put into, good 
and perfect !order -and-repair, aa aforesaid ;, and, (if any. 
of the keepers of. the gates .!aforesaid,. (shall .; take, i or 
attemPt:tb.:exact tolls for , the intermediate, distance 
between the gates aforesaid; froth any traveller; dur- 
ing the time the-roadishall,coritinue out of repair; 'such 
keeper shall- feirfeit and pay,- to - the person ,,who will. 
prbsectite ,for the 'same; the ,sum of five dollarsto-be Penalty- 
recofered 'before any , justice °lithe peace;as 'debts 

amonnt are, or may be by Jaw, recoverable; 
btitql.tho .saine road shall not be .put, into ;good and 
perfect - order, add repair, before the ; next ensuing 
court of General,-Sessionsof thepeacefor New-castle 
county; aforesaid; the said justice shall :certify', and 
send a copy: of the saidinquisition. to the justices 'of the 
said'. court; and-the -said court (shall thereupon cause 
proms's, tb issue, 1 and bring in ithe, bodies of the per- 

or; persOnS!intrnsted by I the -.corn pany:with . the 
e'are andauperintendance of such.part of the said road 
asishall b ifound defective,' as. aforesaid, and 'shall di- 
tea 'a bill. of indictment .to be. sent to the .grand in- 
tati.against th'e person. or persons intrustedas afore- 
aid; and upen conviction; .shall.give such judgment, 

according to the nature and aggravation, of the ne- 
glect, as the said court, in their discretion, shall judge 
proper, : Provided, The fine, in no instance, shall be Pine.lintited. 
lessIthan twenty. dollars,- nor-exceeding one hundred 
dollars-4 t and the fines, so, to be imposed, shall be re- 
edvered in-the .samomanneros fines for misdernean- 
-ors are asnally recovered the said county, and now applied: 

Shall 'be applied to and for the. benefit of the public 
roads- tind-cOthmon highways in- the county of New- 
Castle 'aforesaid. 
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Accounts to he SECT. 15.. And be-it ,further enacted bYlhe au- 
kept ; and , thority afmLeSaid,-. That the.president and Ma:TKOs-of 

the ,said.company, shall. keep fair and justaceounts. of 
all -Monies,--Which,shall:be- received bythenr froin 
said commissiofiers, and-frcitn the;subscrib-erslorahe 
stock of the said company; on accbtintof their several 
subscriptionS, and, of all penalties forth delayiirr pay- 
meat Thereof, and Of the swan:Int of The .profit on the 
shares(that, may be-forfeited as 'aforesaid,.'and nlso.of 
all -Monies 14 them tol3e expended in the prosecution. 
of the2said works; and:: shall once at least in' every 

a d year,submit such acceunts to a general-meeting,oflthe nniue to 
the stockhold- stodkholders, until the said road:shall be Conipleted; 
ers. and-until all the costsi.Charges and expenses Of effect= 

lug: the same, shall,be ,fully-paid:and dischargecland 
the aggregate arnount. of such expenses shall be 
liquidated and ascertained, and if upon such liqui;; 
dation, or whenever the whole capital, stock of the 
said :company shall be nearly expended, it 'shall ,be 
found that the said capital stock will not be suffici-.' 
ent to complete the said road, according to the true 
intent, and meaning of this actiit shill and be 
lawful forthe said president, Managers, and compa- 
ny,,at a stated or special meeting to be convenediac- 

When the num- cording to the provisions .of this act,. or their own 
ber of shares bye-laws, to increase the number Of shares to such may be increas. 

extentias shall be deemed sufficient- to accomplish 
the work, arid to demand and receive the monies 
subscribed for such shares, in like manner and un- 
der the like penalties, as are herein before provided 
for the original subscriptions, or shall ,be provided 
by their bye--laws. . 

Accounts to be 
kept of monies 
received by the 
tuil-gatlierers, 

SECT. 16. And be it Arther enacted by the:au7 
thortty aforesaid, That the said president, managers 
and company, shall also keep a just, and true' ac- 
count ol all and every the monies to be received by 
their several and respective receivers of tolls, at the 
several gates or turnpikes on the said. road, which 
shall not exceed one for every two miles; after the 
said road is completed from the beginning-to the end 
thereof, or such part thereof, as shall from time to 



ST; Azdte'it A 'enacted */ the au- 
dimity 'aforesaid,. That thesaidpreSiderit and tnana. 
gers.sliall;, at' the' end of. every third- year. from the 
date Of the. incorporation, Until two years next after 
themliolerbadahall be -completed, Jar before the 
Generalaasembly' of this State; an abstraCt of their 
accountkshewing the4hole amount' of their. Capital 
expended in.the 'prosecution, of the aid Work, and 
of theincome and-profits arising from the said tolls; 
forInd du ring the -.saidr respeCtive .Periods, 4ogetier 
withbare Abstract 'account Of the costs and chargei 
of keeping the said 'road in repair, and all et et. 
contingent costs and- charges, ' to the end that' the 
clear' annual ,.income- and'profits thereof, may be 
ascertained., and: known; and if at the end Of to 
years after the said road shall be Obmpleted from 
the beginning to the end thereof, it shall appear 
from theaverake profits - thereof, . for the said two 
years,' that the said clear itICOMC and profits there. 
of, will not bear a dividend of six per centtun per 
annum, on the-whole 'capital stock of the said com- 
pany so exPended; then it shall he lawful to and 
for the said president, managers and company, to 
increase the tolls herein above allowed, in - equal 
proportions upon each and every allowance thereof, 
so as to raise the dividends up to six per centum 

An abstract or 
the accounts of 
the company to 
be laid before 
the Legislature. 

When the tolls 
may be increas- 
ed. 
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time be completed as aforesaid, and :after the said. mu. 
foad 'ALI11,1e, completed; or rinich :thereof ds it 
May: from,,time to time he. deetilecl i i'expedenti 1811 

make and finish; shill-make!and declare a diVidend Dividend to be 

Of )thel clear:profits a4 ineoine thereaf, declared. 

geilt:costs. and charges; and h,tettsbn'able. -fund for 
repairsand for theTrogressive,, ithprovement and 
accomplishment .Of the said - being- first Ale: 
ductednand'reSetved) among all the' SUb§criberiAo 
the stOckof-ith,e 'Said. Company; and shall On the, first 
Monday in February and August in every year, 
publish ,the 'half yearly, dividend th be. Made of The 
clear prats aM01* the stockhOlders; and of the 
and'place, when and' where the same shall.be' 
and fshall cause the:Same to-he paid 'accordingly: 
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- CHAP. per.annum.:: and,at the end of every -ten years 
L. 

CXXXV. 
ter the said'road. shall, be cornpletektheyshallten;. 

28" der the;.General ..assembly, alikei abstract'dfi'their 
accounts for:three. 4ireeedingi_yearsf; i afidif aelhe 

- end of anyiuch decennial period; ,itshall5 appear 
front . such abstract, . that the clear .profita and in- 
coine .of, die said Company,: willliear a dividend- :of 
more .-than .pineper ceritunt per annurrthen; -the 
said toll shall be so reduced is Ali redticeAliesaid 
dividend dOwit to nine per centiiin 

'SE c r: 18. fiat-be:it ;further enactCd:hy .thd.kul 
thority aforesaid, That the saideomPany ,shall.cauSe 
posts to ibe erected atthe intersection ofeveryithad 
falling into, and leading out of, the said 'turnpike 
road, with boards and index-hand, pointing. rtO the 
direction of such road, on both sides whereof shall 
be inscribed, in legible characters, the name of the 
town or, place to which sucltroad leads, aud,thedis. 
ance thereof in measured or computed mile and 
shall also Cause mile-stonesto be placed-onttlie.side a the said road, to designate the cliStancesilti, and 
from the principal places thereon, and 'also,. shall - 
cause to be affixed to the . gates to 'bet :eteeted for 
the information of travellers= ancLothers using' .:the 
said road, a printed list, of the rates' of tolnwhich fn time to time may be lawfully dernanded.v 

SECT. 19. And be it further enacted by the au, 
,,' 

thority' aforesaid, That if any person. or persons, 
shall' wilfully, break, deface, pull up or prostrate any 
mile-stone, which shall be placed in pursuance of 
this act, on the side of the said 'road, or shall 'obli- 
terate the letters or figures inscribed thereon, or 
shall wilfully break, pull down, clefade, 'destroy or 
injure any direction-post which shall be erected in 
pursuance of this act, at the intersection of any road, 
as aforesaid, or the board, or index-hand affixed 
thereto, in conformity with the directions of this 
act, or shall obliterate the letters or figures inscrib- 
ed or marked thereon, or destroy, deface or. oblite- 
rate the letters, figures or Other characters, marked 

Profits not to 
exceed nine per 
cent. 

Index.posts to 
be set up. 

itii le-stones, and 

List of rates of 
toll. 

Penalty for pull- 
ing down Or in- 
juring mile. 
w.mes or direc- 
t ion posts. 



at. any .turnpike ..or gate, 'Whith, Shall be erected in - 
CEXXV. 

.ptirsuOiceof this act, for all or any of the purposes 
there mentioned,i'ors' the ,whole; or any part Of any 1811 

4Rrtnted list of the-rates' of tolls, which shall' be affix- 
ed in pursuance of the ."cliretiOns of thisact, at any 

,s4.1911,gatO or turnpike; he '''or they ..so offending in 
thepreiniseS, 'shall; and each of them shall, for eve- 
ry, such . offence,. Severally and respectively, forfeit 
andpay'to the SaidTresident, Managers and com- 
pany, The suin of twenty dollar's,' to be Sited for and Holtir recovered 

recovered, with costs of suit, before any justice of 
the peace, in manner aforesaid. 

SE CT. 20. And be it further enacted byrthe au- 
thorityizfoi-esaid, That allWaggOners, carters and 
drivers of carriages of all kinds, whether of burden 
or-pleasure, using the said road, shall, except when 
overtaking and passing ljy A carriage of slower 
draught, keep their horses and carriages on the right 
hand ,sicle of the said road, in the passing direction, 
leaving the Other Side of, the said road free and.clear, 
for other' carriages to pass and repass; and if any 
waggener, carter or driver, shall -offend akainst this 
provision, he shall forfeit and pay any sum not ex- 
ce.cding five dollars, to any person', Who shall by ma- 

- son thereof, be obstructed in his passage, and will 
sue for the same; before any justice of the peitee; to 
be recovered with costs in like manner aforesaia. 

SECT. 21.. And be it further enacted by the au- 
thority aforesaid, That if any toll-gatherer on the 
said road,- shall demand from any person using the 
said road,, any greater rate of toll than by this act is 
authorized and allowed., such toll-gatherer shall 
forfeit and pay the sum Of twenty,dollars, for every- 
such offence, to be for the use of the person aggriev- 
ed, to be recovered before any justice of the peace 
of New-Castle county, aforesaid, in such manner 
as-other debts are before them recoverable. 

SECT. 22. And be it further enacted by the au- Redress for vex- 
Monty aforesaid, That if in the case of any suit or atiotts prosecti. 
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Travellers to 
keep on the 
right-hand side. 

Penalty for ne. 
glecting to do 
so. 

Row recovered. 

Penalty for ex. 
tortion. 

flow recovere,i 
and applied. 
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tions under this 
act. 

Limitation of 
actions for pe- 
nalties. 

This act may be 
given in evi- 
dence. 

The work within 
what time to be 
begun and com- 
pleted. 

Proceedings to 
ascertain dama- 
ges done to per. 

prosecution :whiek hall be corrimentedlmder the 
directions of this act; for any penalt*incuired, under 
the same; whethertyl or against:Vie Said;cornp' any, 
their:Oeivants àr assigneest the ,Said Suit: .or..ipiroSe- 

,cution,shall not be sustained by the .plairitiff 
secntor,-.then and in such case,,i the .person per- 
sons prosecuted as aforesaid, .shall recover by the 
judgment,..of,the justice before 'whom.Such suit or 
prosecution ' shall be depending' or by action before 
the court of COmmon Pleas of New-Castle county., 

- aforesaid, (if. such prosecution had been instituted 
before the court of :General Sessions of the peace) 
such sum not exceeding the amount of the .penalty 
for Witch the suit or. prosecution shall be com- 
menced, as shall be deemed a ,reasonable retribti, 
tiOn for the vexation of such suit or :prosecutiOn., 

SECT. 23. And be ü4jurtlzer enactedby.the au- 
thority aforesaid, That, no suit or :action. ,Shall-be 
brought or prosecuted by any person or persont,:for 
any penalties incurred under this ;at, unless such 
suit or action shall be commenced :within three 
months next after the fact committed, and the de- 
fendant or: defendants, in such suit or action may 
plead the general issue, and give this act and the 
special matter in evidence, and that the same was 
dorie4n pursuance and by the authority of this Act. 

, 

SECT. 24. And be it further enacted by the au, 
thoiity aforesaid, That if the said eompanyshalt not 
proceed to carry on,the.said work within two years 
after passing this act, or shall not within seven years 
thereafter, complete the said road, according to the 
true intent and .meaning of this act, then, in either 
of these cases, it shall and may be lawful for:.the 
legislature of this State, to resume all and singular 
the rights, liberties, and franchises; by this act 
granted to the said company. 

SECT. 25. And be it further enacted by the au- 
thority aforesaid, That if the said road be laid out 
and founded over and upon any land whereby the 
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ownertbereof, may suffer damage the person or per- Pars Om 'owning 

,atins StWaioing such daritage may make applicatiOn !tonal oravaeyr 

to, ;. the-, con rt.: of .phancery of . :New- Castle , county 
aforesaid;. and :thereupon the Chancellor Shalt. ap- 
point; sii:fit and; di sintere stedl,Wsons to view" and 
adjuge the .amount of :damages SO- done, which if 
approved iof, by ithe'.court- thin be paid by the corn- 

Provided .always,., That it shall- be the digy 
of the :viewers,, in assessing .damages, to take, into. 
consideration the advantages derived from said rood 
passing through the land of the complainant, and 
that when the , said road shall happen to be laid out 
and founded ()many former, laid out and confirmed 
road, the owner or owners of such lands, Shall not 
be .entitled to receive compensation from the come 
pany :for -..any, damages sustained thereby, any 
ground taken for the use of the road, either on any 
former_ laid out road, or on any new ground on 
which there is no road laid out. The said president, 
managers and company, shall not have authority to 
make any ; building Or inelosure whatsoever; the 
whole' breadth .taken for .the use of the said rood 
shall, be kept. ,free and open, except where it may 
be necessary to erect gates or turnpikes for collect- 
ing the tolls. 

And be it fierther enacted by mewl- 
thority aforesaid, That any person or persons resi, 
ding in Christiana hundred, except persons keeping 
horses or apy sort of carriages for hire, shall have a 
rightto contract ibr the use of the said road for hitni! 
self and his family , by the year.: if on application to 
the! president and managers of said road, they can. 
not agree, the parties shall choose each a disinter- 
ested frecholderi who if they cannot agree may zip- 

'point a third, who shall determine; 'any two agree- 
ing, what sum.oUght to be -paid- by such person or 
persons lir one year for the use of the said road for 
himself and family, which sum shall be paid in two 
equal payments half yearly and in advance. 

2Y 

Commutation of 
rates, &c. to cer- 
tain persons. 
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When the corn- 
missioners of 
the road of 
Christiana hun- 
dred may pur- 
chase this road. 

Value how to be 
nscertaird. 

Treasurer, &c. 
to give bona. 

Allowance. 

SECT. 27., And be it further enacted by the au- 
thority. a.fereiaid, That if the -CotrimiSsioners- of the 
road fir Christiana hundred; shall - at any fime after 
the y-e4i'cine''-thougaild eighthtin-clitd.' and twenty, 
think ':proper to purahaSe the' saktroitd.; 'On -behalf of 
the'Said Inindied;: 'they Shall apply- to the 'preSident,. 
managers andt empkty of the Said turnpike roadrand 
shall agree withthem for all their right, title andin- 
terest in the saidroad 'and in case they cannot agree 
for the' same, the parties aforesaid shall agree upon 
five Or more disinterested freeholders of New-:Castle 
county, who shall proceed to examine and estimate 
the value of the property, which the said company 
have -therein, and certify the amount thereof, on oath 
or affirmation, under their hands 'and deals, and upon 
the payment of' the amount of the valuation made as 
aforesaid, then and in that case, all the right, title and 
interest of the said president, managers and company 
in the said road, shall cease and become vestectinihe 
commissioners of the roads of Christiana -hundred 
aforesaid, for the time being,. who 'Shall declare the 
said road to be free, and that no further-toll Shall be 
collected thereon any thing herein contained. 'to the 
t-ontrary notwithstanding. 

SECT. 28. And be it further enacted, That the 
treasurer, and such other officers as may be appoint- 
ed, -shall give bond in such penalty and with such 
security, as the direCtOrs or a majority of them shall 
direct-for the faithful performance-of their duties re- 
spectively, and that the allowance to be made to the 
treasurer shall not exceed two 'dollars in the hun- 
dred for the disbursements by him made ;,-and that 
no offieer in the said company shall have any Vote 
in the settlement or passing of his own accounts. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 21, 1811. 
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CHAP. CXXXYL. 

An ACT twauthorizethe owners,and possessors of 
the,swarnps and low grounds, situate in the .4per 
part of Cedar.ereek hundied, in Suss= county, to 
cut a ditch, or, drain through the same. 

tf; , 

Passedat Dover,. Jan. 21,,1811.Private. act. 

C H *A P. CXX-XVIL 

An ACT to revive.and continue in force, am act, en- 
'titled ' An act to enable the trustees of the col- 
leges of Wilmington, to raise a certain sum of 
money by lottery, for the purposes, therein men- 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 22, 1811Private act.. 

. C H A P. 'CXXXVIll. 

an.AcT for the relief of Curtis Shockley. 

'Passed at Dover, Jan. 23, 1811Private act. 
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1811 
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Shall open 
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scription. 

LAWS 'OF ,THE ST AT E 

c ii A p. Ckkxik. 

An, ACT- to .incorpoate. a company-for rnaking,an 
artificialroadfrom or neartheborougkof Wilming- 
ton, in the county of New-Castle, ou the :east side 

. of the 'Brandywine creek, in- the .route .through- 
Westchester,, to the turnpike roads in the -Great 
Valley, in the State of Pennsylvania. 

HERE AS it Appears that some of the public 
roads in New-Castle county have become 

almost 'impassable in rainy seasons, by which the 
numberof beasts of burden have been, greatly in- 
creased, to carry a-scanty supply of snch articles -as 

the farmer must sell, and which arc indispensibly 
necessary unto Mechanics and others, Wherebythe 
expenses of every citizen are much. enlarged,:, and 
the spirit for improvement, which is 'so much, Want- 
ed, to- put the farms in a proper state of cultiva- 
tion, and to promote the extension of manufactures, 
is daily depressed, that the intercourse between 
Wilmington-and the Great Valley, has suffered for 
many years, and,, at present, languishes so much as 
to become deeply injurious, and sensibly felt by the 
public. 

SECT. 1. BE it therefore enacted by the Senate 
and House of Representatives of the State of De- 
laware, in 'General Assembly met, That Joseph 
Taman, Samuel Canby, Albanus C. Logan, John 
Way, William Talley, 'Samuel Love lin& William 
Young, be, and they are hereby appointed corn- 
missioners, to do and 'perform the -several things 
herein after mentipned : that is to say, they shall, 
on or before the tenth day of March next, procure 
one or more books, and in each of them enter as 
follows: " We whose names are hereunto subscri- 
bed, do promise to pay to the president, managers 
and company, of the Wilmington and Great Valley 
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turnpike road, the sum of twenty-five dollars for 
cxxxix. 
c n A ' 

every share of stock iirthe said corripany,'set'OpPo-: Ler.1 
Site to'Otir respectivenatnes, in Stich, manner and 1811 

prOportions,, and at gueh times as shall be- deter. 
Mined by the, president and intmager8 of said corn. 

And giv pany;.'-'. and shall thereupon give notice in one, of attic time an 
e 

noticed 
the. paperS printed in this:State, and in one of More place or sub- 

of the public papers _in- Philadelphia, for--one -ca; scriptions. 

lendar month,. at least; of the time ,and place, when 
and -Where the said books shall be opened, -:to 're- 
ceive subscriptions for the 'stock of the, said com- 
pany; at which time and place, some two of the said 
commissioners shall attend, and shall - perniit" and. 
-suffer: all persons of lawful age, who shall offer to 
subscribe in the said books, in their own .name, 
names of any, 'other persons who shall duly authoriZe 
the mine; fer any number of shares in the said stock; 
and , the said books shall be kept Open for the purpose 
aforesaid, 'at'least six hours in 'every juridical day; for 
The space of six days, or until the said books shall have 
eight hundred shares therein subscribed : and if, at May adjourn 

IlInn the expiration of the said six days, the books. afore- time to 
time, &c. 

said, shall. not have the number of .shares, as afore- 
said, therein subscribed, the said commissioners may 
adjourn from time to time, until the whole number 
of shares shall be subscribed ; of -which adjournment, 
the commissioners aforesaid, shall give such public 
notice, as the occasion may require; and when -the 
'whole number of shares shall amount to eight hun- 
dred,- the books shall be closed: Provided. always, Proviso. 

That'. every person offering to subscribe in the said 
books, in his own name, or any-other name, shall pre- 
viously pay to the 'attending commissioners, the Sum 
of five dollars, for 'every share to be-subscribed ; out Five Mars on 

each share of -which shall be- defrayed the expenses attending the to 
be paid, 

takingsuch subscriptions, and- other incidental eharg- 
cs, and the remainder shaltbe paid over to , the trea- 
surer of the corporation, as soon Cs the same .shall 
organized, and the officers chosen as _hereafter 
mentioned. 
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Subscribers in. 
corporated. 

Style, powers 
and privileges. 

Commissioners 
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lime and place 
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cers. 

SECT.; 2. And be it enacted, That when fifty per. 
sons, Or more, shall have subscribed four hundred 
shares of the said stock,' they' Shall 'be created and. 
erected into one body politic and *100ra; in cleed. 
and in law, by the .name, style and title of,'" 
president, managers and company of tbe, 
toh and Great Valley Turnpike company ;''',.,the.Said 
subscribers shall have perpetual succession, and all the 
privileges and franchises incident, to' a corporation.; 
and by the said name, ,shall be capable of taking and 
holding the said capital stock, and the increase tuid 
profits thereofancl of enlarging- the same, from time 
to .tinie, by new subscriptions, in such manner and 
form as they shall think ,proper; if such enlargement 
shall be found necessary to fulfil the intent of this act; 
and of purchasing, taking and holding to them, and 
their successors., and assigns, and of selling, transfer- 
ing, and conveying, in fee-simple, or for any lesser 
estate, all such lands, tenements, hereditarnentS and 
estate, real and personal, as shall be necessary for 
them,, in the prosecution of their works; and of su- 
ing and being sued, and of doing all and every 'other 
matter and thing, which a corporation or body politic. 
may lawfully do. 

SECT. 3. And be it enacted) That the cominis- 
sioners aforesaid, as soon as conveniently may "be, 
after the number of shares subscribed for shall amount 
to above four hundred, and not exceeding eight hun- 
dred shares, shall give notice in one of the public 
papers printed in this State, and one or more of the 
public papers printed in Philadelphia, of the time 
and place by them to be appointed,, not less than 
twenty days from the publication of the first no- 
tice; at which time and place, the said subscri- 
bers shall proceed to organize the said corporation, 
and shall choose, by a majority of votes of the said 
subscribers, by ballot, to be delivered in person or 
by proxy, duly authorized, one president, and six 
managers, one treasurer, and such other officers as 
they shall think necessary, to conduct the' business. 

- ---... 
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of the Said company, for one year, and until other 
such officers 'shall be chosen; and may. Make such r°,ew4Cal;vt:. m ake 

bye-Iaivs, rules, orderSand regulations;not inconsistent 3 

with the constitution and laws of this State, as Shall 
be necessary for the well-ordering . the affairs of the 
said company : Provided 'always,; That no person Votes limited. 
shall have, more than ten Votes at any election, or in 
thedetermining any question arising at such meeting, 
whatever number of Shares he may be entitled to'; 
and that each person shall be entitled to one vote 
for every share by him held under the said number : 

Provided nevertheless, That all future annual elec- 
tions of the said corporation, shall be held, with such 
notice, and in manner and form aforesaid, at such gl- 
ees, as themanagers aforesaid shall direct and appoint: 

. SECT. 4. And te it enacted, That the said corn- Annual and 

pany shall meet on. the second Monday of January, 
in every year, at such place as shall be fixed by their 
bye-laws, for the purpose of choosing officers, as 
aforesaid, and at such , other times as they shall be 
summoned by the managers, in such manner and 
form, as shall be prescribed by their bye-laws ; special meetings 

at which annual or. special meetings, they shall have of the company-. 

full power and authority to make, alter or repeal, 
by majority of votes, in manner aforesaid, all such 
bye-laws, rules, orders and regulations as 'aforesaid, 
and to do and perform any other corporate act. 

SECT. 5. And be it enacted, That the president 
and nianagers, first to be chosen, as aforesaid, shall 2clarrteifis.cates of 

,procure certificates, to be written or printed, for all 
the shares- of the stock of the said company, and 
shall deliVer one such certificate, signed by the pre- 
sident,' and countersigned by the treasurer, and 
sealed with the common seal of the said corpora- 
tion, to each 

person' 
for every share by him sub- 

scribed, and held; he paying the treasurer, in part 
of the sum due thereupon, the' stun of five dollars, 
for each share : which certificate shall be tansfera- Transferable. 
ble,,at his pleasure, in person, or by attorney, ,in the 
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/1 A 11* presence .of :the president or .trastirer,subject, htrty, 
- _exxxix. 

- ever, to all payments due, arid to grOw. 'due thereon, 
1811 and the assignee, holding any.' certificate,: -!..ba*g 

faSt caused the (assignment to, be'enteredin a;bOolc 
of the corripany; to be, kept .for the 

purpose' 
, - be 

a rnember..!, cifl;the said :corporation,. Atid, for:every 
certificate 4:him held, shAllbe entitled. to.:cd* .41,atHe 

of the 'capital .stock, : and the estate and etnottir 
rrients of the company, and to .vote :as aforesaid, 'at 
the meetings thereof. 

SECT. 6. And be it enacted, That the said .presi7 
Meetings of the dent and managers, Shall ,meet, at such times. and 
president and places, and be convenedin such _manner, . as, shall ttualagers. 

be: agreed, on, for. transacting their, .littsineSs; 
Qucrunu which meetings, four members shall forma quorum, 

who, in. the absence Of the president,-.. may .choose a 
chairman and Shall keep minutes of all their.:tkansac- 

may appoint, tions, fairly entered in a book ; and a quonurt being 
surveyors, Eze. met, they shall have full power and authority to agree 

with, and appoint all such surveyors, superintendants, 
artists, and officers, as they shall judgenecessary,..to 

Further powers. carry on the intended 'works, and to fix their.salaries 
and .wages;. to ascertain the times, manner and pro- 
portions, when and in -which the stockholders shall pay. 
the money due on their respective shares in order to 
carry on the work ;. to. draw orders on the. treasurer, 
for all monies necessary to pay the salaries orwages of 
persons by them employed, and for the labour done, 
and materials provided in the prOsedition of the 
work ; which orders, shall be entered or .registered 
in their book of minutes, and ,shall be signed by 
the president, or in his absence, by a rnajonty: of a 
quorum, and countersigned by the secretary ;. and 
generally, to do all such other acts, matters . and 
things, as by the bye-laws, rules, orders and regulatil 
ons, of the company, shall be conunitted to them. 

SE CT. 7. And be it enacted, That if Any stock- 
holder, whether original subscriber or. assignee, after 

Shares, how 
forfeited. 
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,thirty days hotice in one of the public papers, 
.printed cxxxtx 

iii this State, and two Or. .mtire of - the public :papers 
printed "at Philadelphia, of the timeand place:ap; 1811 

pointed for .thepayment of Of Proportion or -instal- 
irient-bf. the Said capital stock, lin order to carry on 
the said' work; shall neglect to pay. Such propOr= 
tiOk at the - place appointed, for the space of sixty 
dayS.after the time appointed for the payment there- 
Of,' 'every' Such stOckholder shall, in addition to the 
instalment so called -for, pay at the rate of five per 
centum per 

month' 
for every delay of such payment ; 

and if the same, and the said additionalpenalty, shall 
remain Unpaid for such space of time, as that the ac;. 
cumulated penalty .shall become equal to the sums 
before-piain part and 'on account of such share, the 
Samenciapbe'' forfeited by, and tb the said company, 
and may be sold - by them to any other person or per-. may ae sold, 
sons miffing to 'purchase, for such price as can be Ob- 
tained therefor ; or in default Of payment, by any 
stookholder, of any such instalment, as aforesaid, the 
said president and managers, may, at their election, 
cause suit to be brought,' in any court, having com- 
petent jurisdiction, for the recovery of the same, to- 
gether with the penalty aforesaid : Provided always, Proviso. 
That the 'recoVery in any suit shall; in no case, ex- 

- ceed, the amount Of such mstalmentor instalments, as 
may- be due on such Share, together with such accu- 
mulated penalty, at the rate aforesaid, as Shall equal 
the stun before paid on the same shares : And pro- 

Further vided also, 'That no 'stockholder, whether original proviso. 

subscriber or assignee, shall be entitled to vote at any 
election, or at any general or special meeting of the 
said company, unless the whole sum due and paya- 
ble, as aforesaid, on the share or shares by him held 
at the time of sit& election, or general or special 
meetings of the said coMpany, shall have been fully 
paid and discharged; as aforesaid. 

SECT. 8. And be it enacted, That it shall and May enter upon 
may be lawful for the said president and managers, and examine any 

the superintendants, surveyors, engineers, artists and lands, &e. oVer 

2Z 
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which jinaten. chain-bearers, to enter. into and. upon all and every 
d pass ; an Y the lands, tenements and -enclosures; in, Through and 

over whiCh, the said intended turnpike, road May be, 
thought proper to pass, and to examine the ground 
the most proper for the purpose; and the quarries and 
beds of stone and gravel, and other materials in the 
vicinity, that will be necessary in making and con- 

fix the route structing the said road ; and to survey, lay down, as- 
. 

certain, mark and fix, such route or track for the Said 
road, as in the best of their judgment and skill, Will 
combine shortness of distance, with the most practi- 
cable groundAI, near or from the borough of 
mington aforesaid, to theline of the State of Pennsyl- 
vania, on the east side of the Brandywine creek, in 
Brandywine hundred, to communicate with, or near, 
or upon the track of the Concord road, at ,the line of 
the State of Pennsylvania, from whence the public, 
road is now continued through Westchester, _ and to 
fix the route so far as shall be deemed equitable, to - 
accommodate any company which may be incorpo- 
rated by the State of Pennsylvania, to continue said 
turnpike road, to the turnpike roads already made in 
the Great Valley. 

And may enter SEC T. 9. And be it enacted, That it shall and may 
adjacent hinds. be lawful to and for the said president and managers, 

by and with their superintendants, engineers,...artists, 
workmen and labourers, with their tools and instru- 
ments, carts, waggons, \rains, and other earriages,and 
beasts of burthen or draught, to enter upon-the lands, 
in, over, contiguous, and near to which the route 
and track of the said intended road shall, pass, first 
giving notice of their intention, to the owners or oc- 
cupiers thereof, and doing as little damage thereto, as 
possible, and repairing any breaches they may make 
in the enclosures thereof, and making amends for any 
damages that may be done to the improvements 
thereon, upon a reasonable agreement, if they can 

Damages how agree, or if they cannot agree, then. upon an appraiSe- 
astatained. ment to be made, upon oath or affirmation) by three 

disinterested freeholders, any two of them agreeing, 
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mutually to be chosen, or if the owners, upon due 
notice,: -shall neglect or refuse to -join in the choice, 
then to be .appointed by any justice oU the peace for 
New-Castle county, not interested. therein; and up: 
on, tender of the,appraised valtie .fo cut, down,, dig, 
take- arid carry away, any timber, stone, gravel, sand 
earth, -or other. materials there, being most conveni- 
ently :situated: for making or repairing said road. 

yr SE c T. 10. And be it enacted, That the said pre- 
Permanent 

sident, _managers and company, shall have power to bridge& 
erect permanent bridges over all creeks, as ,well as 
over all the waters crossed by the said route, or track 
whereon the same shall be found necessary; and. shall 

_ cause a road to be laid out,. not exceeding one 111111...-Width of road, 

dred feet in width, from the borough of Warning- taenit 
ton, aforesaid, by the aforesaid route, and shall cause made. 
twenty feet thereof, in breadth, at least, to be made an 
artificial road ; which .shall be bedded with wood, 
stone, gravel, clay or other proper and convenient ma- 
terialsovell compacted together, a sufficient depth to 
secure a solid foundation for the same ; and the said 
artificial road, shall be faced with clay, gravel or stone, 
pounded, or some other small hard substance,, in 
such manner, as to secure a firm, and as nearly as the 
tiatnre of the country, and the materials, will admit, 
an even surface, rising towards the. middle 14y a gra- 
dual arch ; and shall forever hereafter maintain and 
keep the same in perfect order and repair: Provided, Proviso. 

That no toll be demanded or taken from any person 
passing orrepassingfrom one part of his or her Farm 
to another, or to or from any place of public worship, 
or funerals, on days appointed for those purposes. 

SECT. 11. And be it enacted, That so soon as 
the said president, managers and company, shall have 
perfected the. said road, in, near or from the borough ,. of Wilmington, aforesaid, any distance, not less than 
two miles, and so, from time to time, any distance 
not - less-than two miles, progressively, towards the 

When complet- 
ed, the governor 
to license toll" 
gates to be 
erected. 

CII A. F. 
CXXXIX.. 

"181,1 

May take tim. 
ber, stone, tkc. 
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line of the State of Pennsylvania, in the route afore- 
, said, they shall give notice thereof to the governor of 
this State, who shall thereupon, forthwith,- nominate 
and appoint three skilful and judicious personsi to 
view and examine the same ; and report to 
whether the road is so far executed, in a complete 
and workman-like manner, according to the true in, 
tent and meaning of this act ; and if their report shall 
be in the affirmative, then the governor shall, by li- 
cense, under his hand, and the great seal of this State, 
permit and suffer the said president,- managers and 
company, to erect and fix such, and so many- gates 
or turnpikes upon and acrosS the said road, as will be 
necessary and sufficient to collect the tolls and du- 
ties hereinafter granted to the said company, from all 
persons travelling on the same, with horses, cattle and 
carriages. 

Toll gatherers SECT. 12. And be it enacted, That the said corn- 
may be appoint- pany having perfected the said road, or such part 
ed. 

thereof, from time to time, as aforesaid, and the same 
being examined, approved and licensed as aforesaid; 
it shall and may be, lawful for them to appoint such 
and so many toll-gatherers as they shall think proper; 
to collect anareceive of, and from all and every per- 
son and persons using the said road, the tolls and 
rates heteinafter mentioned ; and to stop any person 
riding, leading or driving any horse or mule, or driving 
any cattle, hogs, sheep, sulkey, chair or chaise; ph- 
ton, cart, waggon, wain, sleigh, sled, or othercarriage 
of burden or pleasure, from passing through the said 
gates or turnpikes,until they have respectively paid the 
same : that is to say, for every space of five miles- in 
length of the said road, the following sums of money, 
and so in proportion for any .greater or less distance, or 
for any greater or less number of hogs, sheep or cat- 
tle: to wit, for every score of sheep; four .cents ; for 
every score of hogs six cents ; for every score of 
cattle, twelve cents ; for every horse or mule, laden 
or unladen, with his rider or leader three- cents; 
for every sulkey, chair or chaise, with one horse and 

Hates of toll. 

I1 
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two wheels; six- cents, and with two horses; nine 
cents ; 'for, every chair, coach, pliwton,;chaiSe; 'stag& 
waggon, cOachee or fight-waggon;, with two horSes 
and: four- wheels; iweNe. cents; for either of the ear - 
tinges' last mentioned, with four horSeS; twenty cents'; 
arid -for every other carriage of' pleasure, under what- 
ever name it may go, the likestnuS; according th the 
number: of -wheels and of horses drawing the same; 
for every-sleigh or sled; two 'cents for each horse draw- 
ing the. same ; for 'every 'cart or 

Waggon' 
' or other 

calriage. of burden, the wheels of Winch do not in 
breadth' exCeed four inches, four cents for each horse 
&living the- same;, for every 'Cart or 

_Waggon' 
the 

wheels 'of: which shall exceed in breadth' four inchee, 
and not exceed seven inches, three cents 'for 
each horse drawing the same; for every Cart or ivag-, 
gon, the breadth &the wheels of whiCh shall be more 
than seven inches, and not more than ten inches, or 
'being of the breadth- of seven inches, and shall roll 
more`than ten inthes, two cents for each horse draw- 
ing the'same ; for every cart or waggon, the breadth of 
the wheels of which shall be more than ten ladies, and 
ilot exceeding twelveinches,or being of the breadth of 
teninches, shall- roll more than fifteen inches, one and 
an half cent for each horse drawing the saniL; and 
for -any- such carriage, the breadth of 'the wheels of 
which shall be moreAhan twelve -inches; one4cent for 
each horse 'drawing the same ;" and when any such 
carriage,- as aforesaid, shall be drawn by oxen or 
mules,- in whole or part, two oxen shall be estima- 
ted as equal to one horse, in charging, the aforesaid 
tolls. 

SECT. 13. .4nd be it enacted, That if the saki fond whether in 

company shall neglect to -keep the said road in good L'ertail`njewd!"e 
and perfect 'order and repair, for tile space of fifteen 
days, and 'information thereof, shall be given 'to any 
justice of the peace of the county, such justice. shall 
issue a 'precept, directed to any constable, com- 
manding him to summOn three judicious freeholders, 
to meet at a certain time in the-said precept to be, 
mentioned, at the place in the said road, which is 
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CHAP. complained of, of which meeting, notice shalt- be cxxxm 
ker.yI given, to the keeper of the gate or turnpike nearest 
1811 thereto; and the said justice. Shall, at- suchtime and 

place, by the oath or affirmation of the said freehold- 
ers, enquire whether the said road, or any part there- 
of, is in such- good and perfect order and repairas 
aforesaid and shall cause an inquisition to be 'made, 
under the hands and seals of himself and a majority 
of the said freeholders; and if' the said road shall be 
found by the said inquisition, not to be in snob 'good 
order and repair, as herein is required, be shall so cer- 
tify, and send one copy of the said inquisition to each 
of the keepers of the turnpikes or gates, between 

tr not in repair, which such defective place shalt be, 'and from thence 
tolls shall cease. forth, the tolls hereby granted to be collected at such 

turnpikes or gates, for the intermediate distance 'be- 
tween them, shall cease to be demanded, paid or col- 
lected, until the said defective part or parts of the said 
road shall be put in good and perfect order and re- 
repair, as aforesaid ; and if any of the keepers of the 
gates aforesaid, shall take, or attempt to exact tolls for 
the intermediate distance between the gates aforesaid, 
from any traveller, during the time the road shall con- 
tinue out of repair, such keepers shall forfeit and-pay 
to the person who shall prosecute for the same, the 

Penalty, sum of five dollars, to be recovered before any jus- 
tice of the peace, as debts of equal amount are; or 
may be by law recoverable; but if the same road shall 
not be put- into good and perfect order and -repair, 
before the next ensuing court of-quarter -Sessions of 
the peace of the said connty, the said justice shall 
certify, and send a copy of the said inquisition to the, 
justices of the said court, and the said court shall 
thereupon cause process to issue, and bring the bo- 
dies of the person or persons entrusted by the com- 
puny with the care and superintendance of such part 
of the said road as shall be--found defective,' as afore- 
said, and shall dire& a bill of indictment- to. be- sent 

in what case to the grand inquest, against the person or persons 
may be imeted entrusted as aforesaid, and upon conviction, shall give 

judgment, according to the nature and aggrava- 
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tion of the neglect, as the court, in their dikretion, 
shall judge-proper : Provided, The fine, in no in- Pine limited. 
stance, shall be less than twenty dollars, nor exceed- 
ing, one hundred, dollars; and The fines sa to be im- 
posed, -shall be recovered in the same manner,- as fines 
and forfeitures, are usuallyrecovered in the said coun- 
ty, and shall .be paid to the commissioners of the 
roads:Of :the. place .wherein the offence was commit- 
ted,i,to be applied to repairing such roads as the hut-17 - 

eked is bound to repair at the public expense thereof. 

SECT. 14. 4nd be it enacted, That the president Accounts to he 
and managers of the said company, shall keep fair and kept ; 

just accounts of all monies which shall be received by 
them from the said commissioners, and from the sub- 
scribers fbr the stock of the said company, on account 
of their several subscriptions, and. of all, the penal- 
ties. for the delay in payment thereof, and Of the 
dmatnit of the profit on the shares which may be for- 
feited,as aforesaid, and also of all monies by them to 

- be _expended in the prosecution of their. work ; and 
shall once at least in every year, submit such ac- 
counts to a general meeting of the stockholders, until And laid before 
said road shall be completed, and until all the costs, the steekhold. 

charges and expenses of effecting the same, shall be evs' 
fully paid, and -discharged, and the aggregate.amount 
of such expenses shall be liquidated and ascertain- 
ed, and if upon such liquidation, or whenever the 
whole capital stock of the said company, shall 
be nearly expended, it shall be found that the said 
capital stock will not be sufficient to complete 
the said road, according to the true intent and 
meaning of this, act, it shall and may be lawful for 
the president, managers, - and company, at a sta- 
ted or special meeting to be convened according 
to the provisions of this act, or their own bye-laws, 
to increase the number of shares to such extent as 
shall be deemed sufficient to accomplish the work, rheo the nunt. 

and to demand and receive the monies paid for such 
shares, in like manner and under the like penalties, ed. 
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C II A P. as are herein provided for the originalsubstripti- cxxxix. 
ons,or as shall be provided by their by;e.laws. 

1811 , . 
Accounts to he , SECT . 15. rind be it enacted, 1 hat, the said pre- 
kept. of monies sident, managers and company, shall also !keep a received by the 
toll.gatheiers, just, and true account of all and every the monies 
&c, to be received.by the several and respective collec- 

tors of tolls, at the several gates or turnpikes on the 
said roads, which shall not exceed one for every 
two miles, after the Toad is completed from the be 
ginning to the end thereof, or such part thereof, as 
shall from time to time be completed 49 aforesaid, 
and after the road shall be completed, or, so much 
thereof as it may from time to time be deemed ex- 
pedient to make and finish, shall -make and declare 
a dividend of the clear profits and income .thereof, 
(all contingent costs and charges, and a reasonable 
fund for repairs,- and for the progressive improve- 
ment and accomplishment of the said work, being 
first deducted and reserved) among all the subscri- 
bers to the stock of the said company, and shall on 
the second Monday of the months. of January. 
and July in. every year, publish the half yearly 

Dividend to be dividend to be made of the clear profits among the 
declared, stockholders, and of the time and place when and 

where the same will be paid, an,d shall.cause the 
same to be paid accordingly. 

An abstract of 
the company's 
accounts to be 
be laid before 
the General as- 
benibly. 

SECT. .16. Aid be it enacted, That the said pre- 
sident and managers shall, at the end of every third 
year from the date of the incorporation, until two 
years next after the whole road shall be completed, 
lay before the General assembly of this State, an.ab- 
stract of their accounts, shewing the whole amount 
of the capital stock expended in the prosecution of 
the said work, and of the income and profits arising 
from the said toll, for and during the said respective 
periods, together with an abstract account of the 
costs and charges of keeping the said road in repair, 
and all other contingent costs and charges, to the 
end that the clear annual income and profits thereof, 
may be ascertained and known ; and if at, the end 

I 
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of,:ti,ird.yearsl after 'the- said read Shall he Completed d 
CXXXIj 

from:thebeginning to theend thereof, it shall 'appear - 

from the. averaget profits thereof, for the,said tWo 1811 

years,4 thtit !the said. clear 'income and profits) will 
notibedr,fp dividend óf ilk per cent. per ant-lam/On' 
thei;whold 'dapital,steckof the/ said Company so .ekz.; 

perided, ip ,shallvbe for-the said; presi,. 
dentvi managers ancl...comp'any,.:.te indreasetthe: tolls' When the toms 

inequal ;proportion, upon'', such' VdaY.be incrcaq- 

and. every allowance thereof,iso-aS to raise the diVi-. 
dend,tip ;to Si x per dentum per annum,: 'and at the.. 
end: a every ten -years, aftee the said road shall 
Completed' they, shall render to the General as'Sem:-. 
bly?..af like,abstract of their accounts for the pre,' 
ceding i years ; and 'Hi at the 'end of any 'deCennial 
period, it shall .appear from, such 'abstract,lhat the' 
clear profits and income of the said company, shall 
have' been, tipon'tWaverage :01 the dividends. from 
the time !..1vherf the:: payments ' were made.-- by the 
stockholders; neat the . period when said abstract; 
shall, be rendered, .8dven' and altalf per cent. then, 
and in,that;ease:-,all the ,surplus:sover anilabeve an) 
average dividen'tl:of ;seven andahalf per 
thenceforth be .employed to red g ce the capita[ 
stock, of the ,.aforesaid company, until - -the :'whole; 
shall be, extinguished,, at which , time,- the Tight!of 
said company to - take tell Ain the said .roadtogel) 
tiler with all their right, title, claim and interest 
therein, shall .cease. and , determine .Novickd also; Proviso. 
That if ,the commissioners,of Brandywine ,hundred; 
shall, within three years. after .-the passing of this 
act, refund the aforesaid president, managers and 
company, the whole principal, and lawful interest, 
upon, all the monies advanced by, _thern,.4n virtue 
of Allis act,- them and in that case also, the said road 
shall, become ) the . property of the public, and the: 
right to .take , toll. on said .road, by the company 
aforesaid, with all their right, claim-and inter-" - 

est therein, shall, eeilie.ankdetermine. 

34 

, ' =u-' 
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' Posts and index- 
hands to be set 
up. 

rtille.stones, Ste. 
and 

List of rates of 
toll. 

Penalty for pull- 
ing up, or injur- 
ing nule.stones, 
&c. 

, 

SECT. 1.7. 4nd be: it enacted; Thai the isaid.coni- 
pany shall' cau se posts: to .be: erected at thelintersec-' 
tion of-every public, road falling into, .andsleading 
Out of, the said turnpike- rdad,. with: boards'-. and 
index-hands, pointing to the direction Of suchTbad,. 
on 'both 'sides whereof shall, be inscribed,' in :legible 
characters; the name of the toWn for place'. tohvIiich- 
Writ road. leads,' and the'distance 'thereof, in measu 
Ted or computed-miles; .find, shall alsoxaiiseiniile- 
stones to be placed on,the side of,the'sai&road;.to 
designate' the distances_ to: and:from the prindipal 
places thereon';.. 'and also shall cause to be affixed 
on the gates to be erected for. the information,of 
travellers and -others using the said Toad, .a printed! 
list of the rates' of toll, which from time; to: .time 
may belawfully demanded. . .- .:;.. 

St c T 18. And be it enacted, That if any .person 
or persons, shall -wilfully break,' deface; .pull, up or 
prostrate any mile-stone, which shall be.placedin 
pursuance of this act, on the side. of the said. 'road, 
or. shall obliterate the letters or figures inscribed 
thereon, or shall wilfully break,' pull dOwn, deface, 
destroy or injure .anyt direction-post,Which=shallbe 
erected in' pursuance of this act, at the intersection 
Of any. public road, as aforesaid,' or the 'board, or in- - 

dex-hand affixed thereto, in conformitrwith the di- 
rections of this act, or shall obliterate the letters or 
figures -inscribed or marked thereon, or destroy,.de- 
face or obliterate the . letters,,figures or other. cha- 
racters, marked at,any' turnpike or gate, which shall 
be erected in pursuance ofthisract, for all or any, of 
the purposes therein mentioned, or the whole or any. 
part of the printed - list of the rates of tolls, which 
shall be affixed in pursuance of the.direations of this 
act, at any such gate or turnpike, he or-they sO'of- 
fending in the premises, shall; and each of them shall 
for every such offence, severally and respectively, 
forfeit and pay. to the.' said president, managers.and 
company,- a sum not exceeding twenty dollars, to 
be sued for and recovered, with costs of suit, before 
any justice of the peace, in manner aforesaid. 

--L =.te +" - 
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-road, free anci clear,;lbr tother carriages to pass and 

oarriage§ , on the ;right7lhand side. of the . road, in the 

re-pass .apd: if anytwaggoner,, carter or driver, shall 

'carriage of 
w e 

offend', against this provision, .,he, shall forfeit and 

pasSin g. direction, :leaving, the. other side of the 'said 

carriage of slower draught, keep thew horses and 

whether. of, burden or ;pleasure; osing the, said ;road, 
erS, carters,: and drivers.' of ,carriages of ! 'all t kinds, 

. SEC T. " 19. 4nd.be it enacted, That all. waggon- 

any sumrnot exceeding five,dollars, to any per- 

hen oVertakinan.d passing i by;) 

keep 'en .the 
right.hand,side. 

Travellers to. 

'son, who shall, by reason thereof,. be obstructed,in 
his or her passage, and will sue for the same,, before 
any justice of the peace, to \be recovered with costs 
in like manner as aforesaid. 

SECT. 20. And be it enacted, That if any toll- 
-gatherer on the said road, shall demand from any 
person or persons using the said road, any greater 
rate of toll than' by this act is authorized and allow- 
.ed, such toll-gatherer shall forfeit and pay the sum 
of .twenty dollars, for every such offence, one half to 
the use of the commissioners of the road in the hun- 
dred in which the forfeiture shall, be incurred; and 
the other half to the use of the person suing for the 
same, to be recovered before any justice of the 
peace of the county where such offence, shall have 
been committed. 

SE Cr.21.. And be it enacted, ,T114t in case of any. nearess for yet. 
suit or prosecution which shall be commenced un. ;ktious pro,ccu. 
der the directions of this act, for any penalty incur- 2tr"47 
red under the same,* whether by or against the said a 

company, their servants or assignees, the, said suit 
or pmsecutlon shall not be sustained by the plain- 
tiff or prosecutor, then.and in such case, the person 
or persons, prosecuted as aforesaid; shall recover, by 
the, judgment of the justice before whom ,suchi suit 
or prosecution shall be ,depending, or by action 
before, the court .of Common Pleas,ot the county; 
(if such prosecution had been instituted before the 
court of General Quarter Sessions of the peace). 

Penalty for no.. 
gtect. 

Penalty for ex- 
torting. more 
toll than is al. 
lowed by. this, 
act. 

How applied St 
recovered. 



Limitation of 
actions for pe- 
nalties. 

This act may be 
given in evi- 
dence. 

in what case the 
legislature may 
resume the 
rights, &c here- 
by granted. 

Penalty for at. 
tempting to 
evade the pay- 
went of toll. 
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such sum not exceeding the amount of the penalty 
for which the suit or prosecution -'shall be com- 
menced, as shall be deemed it -reasonable retribu- 
tion' for the vexation of such suit or prosecution. 

f ;,. 
SECT. 22. And be it. enacted, That no snit- or,action 

shall be brought or prosecuted by any person or pec4 
sons, for any penalties incurred under this act,: un- 
less such suit or action shall be commenced . within 
three month next after the fact committed, and the 
defendant or defendants, in such suit or action, may 
plead the general issue, and give' this act and the 
special matter in evidence, and that the same was 
done in pursuance and by the authority of this act. 

SECT. 23. And be it enacted,. That if the said com- 
pany shall not proceed to carry on the said work, 
within three years after the passing of this Act, or 
shall not within seven years from the passing of this 
act, complete the said road, according to the true 
intent and meaning of this act, then in either of 
those cases, it shall and may be lawful for the legis- 
lature of this State, to resume all and singular the 
rights, liberties, privileges and franchises; by this 
act granted to the said company. 

SECT. 24. And Ge it enacted, That if any person 
or persons owning, riding in, or driving any carriage 
of burden or pleasure, as aforesaid, or owning, riding, 
leading, -or driving any sheep, hogs,' or cattle,- 'cis afore- 
said, shall, with an intent to defraud-the said compa- 
ny, or to evade the payment of the tolls' or duties 
aforesaid; pass therewith through any private gate or 
bar, or along or over any private passage-way, or 
along or' over any other ground or land near to or- 
adjoining any turnpike or gate, which shall be erected 
in pursuance of this act ; or if any person or per-sons 
shall, with the intent aforesaid, take off; or cause to 
be taken :off, any horse or 'other beast, or cattle of 
draught or burden, from any carriage of burden or 

1.1 



pleasure; Or ;Shall 'practise any other fraudulent means 
or 'deVice; with" theintent to .evade Or lessen the pay- 
mentiOPanY'Stielf toll or duty, all and eVety .such per- 
sonOrpersons offending,' in manner aforesaid, 'shall for 
every such offence, respectively forfeit' andpay to the 
president; Managers-and. company of the Wilmington 
and!Great Vallertumpike' -road, the Sinn of 'fifteen 
dblltirs;i tó be sued for and roriv6re4,' with costs of 
suit, ' before any justice orthe pe,ace; in like, manner, 
andsubject, to the same rUles'_and regulations, as 
debts, of eipial amount are or may be by law 

SECT. 25. And be -it enacted, That if the said road 
shall be laid out and founded over and Upon any 
land, whereby the (Otter thereof shall stiffer damage, 
it shall and may be lawful, for the said cotnpany to 
make amends forllie-damageV that the owner shall 
sustain, upon a reasonable agreement, if they can 
agree, or if they annot. agree, the person or per 
sons claiming Such damage,' may make application 
to the Supreme court of New-Castle county, or any 
judge' of the said 'Othirt, in vacation, and' thereupon' 
the court, or any judge of 'the Said court, shall pp- 
point six fit and disinterested freeholders, to view 
and adjudge the amount of the damages so' done, 
which; if approved of by the 'court, shall be paid by 
the 'company; but if the return Of said freeholders 
shall not be approved bf by said court,they may pro- 
ceed to the appointment of Oilier freeholders in their 
place and stead, when and so often as it may be ne- 
cessary, until a return shall be made and approved 
of: Provided always, That it shall be the duty of 
the freeholders, in assessing damages to take into 
consideration.the advantages &rived from said road 
paSsing through the land of the complainant ; and 
that'Mien the said road shall. happen to be laid out 
and founded on any 'briber laid out and confirmed 
road, "the owner Or_oWners of such lands, shall not 
be entitled to receive cOMPensation from the coin. 
pany, for any damage's sustained thereby. 

C 11 A P. 
CXXXIX., 
k'(-4 

1811 
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such sum not exceeding the amount of the penalty 
for which the suit or prosecution ,'shall be :com- 
menced, as shall be deemed d reasonable retribu- 
tion for the vexation of such suit or prosecution. 

SEC T. 22. And be 4 enacted, That no snit, or Action 
shall be brought or prosecuted by any person or per4 
sons, for any penalties incurred tinder this act,, tut, 
less such suit or action shall be commenced within 
three months next after.the fact committed, and the 
defendant or defendants, in such suit or action, may 
plead the general issue, and give' this act and the 
special matter in evidence, and that the same was 
done in pursuance and by the authority of this act. 

SECT. 23. And be it enacted,. That if the said com- 
pany shall not Proceed to carry on the . said work, 
within three years after the passing of this act; or 
shall not within seven years from the passing of this 
act, complete the said road, according to, the true 
intent and meaning of this act, then in either of 
those cases, it shall and may be lawful for the legis- 
lature of this State, to resume all and singular the 
rights, liberties, privileges and franchises, by this 
act granted to the said company. 

SECT. 24. And be it enacted, That if any person 
or persons owning, riding in, or driving any carriage 
of burden or pleasure, as aforesaid, or owning, riding, 
leading, or driving any sheep, hogs,Tir cattle, as afore- 
said, shall, with an intent to defraud the said: compa- 
ny, or to evade the payment of the tolls' or duties 
aforesaid; pass therewith through any private gate or 
bar, or. along or over any private passage-way, or 
along or over any other ground or land near to or 
adjoining any turnpike or gate, which shall be erected 
in pursuance of this act; or if any person or persons 
shall, with the intent aforesaid, take off, or cause to 
be taken 'oft; any horse or 'other beast, or cattle of 
draught or burden, ,from any carriage of burden or 
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pleasure; br;Sliall'practise any other:fraudulent means 
or 'device; with the intent to evade or lessen the pay7 
menCtilliriyuch toll or duty,- all and every such per- 
sOn-dr persons offeriding;in manner aforesaid, -shall for 
every such-offence, respectively forfeit' andpay to. the 
president; :managers and company of the Wilmington 

' and -Great Valley' turnpike -road, the Sum of fifteen 
dollars;:tO.be sued -for and iecOvered,- with costs of 
suit,: before any justice of the peace; in like manner, 
and subject' to the same rules land regulations, as 
debts, of equal -amount are or may be by law recov- 
erable/- 

, 

SECT. 25. 4ad be it enactedi That if the said road 
shall be laid out and founded over and upon any 
land, wherebythe Omer thereof shall stiffer damage, 
it shall and may be lawful for the said coinpany to 
make amends for-the'damageS that the owner shall 
sustain, upon a reasonable agreement, if they can 
agree, or if they annot. agree, the person or per- 
sons claiming such damage, May Make application 
to the Supreme court of New-Castle county, or any 
judge of the said 'court, in vacation, and thereupon 
the court, or any judge of the Said court, shall ap- 
point six fit and disinterested freeholders, to view 
and adjudge the amount of the damages so done, 
which,. if approved of by the 'court, 'shall be paid by 
the 'company; but if the return Of said freeholders 
shall not be .approVed of by said court,they may pro- 
ceed tO the appointment of other freeholders in their 
place and stead, when and so often as it may be ne- 
cessary, until a return shall be made and approved 
of: Provided always, That it shall be the duty of 
the freeholders, in assessing damages to take into 
consideration the advantages derived from said road 
paSsing through the land Of the complainant ; and 
that When the'said road shall happen to be laid out 
and founded on any fornler laid out and confirmed 
road,- the Owner Or owners of such lands, shall not 
be entitled to receive 'compensation from the com- 
pany, for any damages sustained thereby. 

How recovera- 
ble. 

Damages to per- 
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Any similar SE C. 26. , 4nd.'be it enacted, That it shall.not be 
company may 
form a junction. Ituvful for the said company,. to. put, icauSe..orsuffer to 

be put,,, any let, hindrance- or obstitietiOniviiatever, 
with the intent to obstruct or prev'etit , otAer , in- 
corporated compnny, 'for, a similar. 'purpose; from 
forming a junction with the ',aforesaid Wiimington 
and Great Valley turnpike road,or inany Mariner to 
prevent the passing .and re-passing to and from The 
same, unless the said passing and re-passing shall 
manifestly, injure the: aforesaid company, Or afford 
opportunity to evade the gees or, turnpikes_ estab- 
lished by the company upon the aforesaid. road.:( 

Passed at Dover,. January 23, 1811. 

ars 

CHAP. CXL. 

Exception. 

Chap. 49. a. 1 
vol. 117. 

Surety in a bond 
&c. paying the 
money, bond, 
&c shall be as- 
signed to him, 
and he 

4 supplement to the act, entitled, " An act for as- 
signing bills and specialties." 

E it enacted by the Senate and 
SECTION 1. House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly met;, That 
11, here any person or persons, now is, or are; ar here- 
after shall be bound in any bond; bill or obligation, 

_ or other writing, made or to be made payable td tiny 
person or persons, his,' her or their executors, ad- 
m inistrators,order or assignsfor any sum of Money, 
and the money, or such part thereof, as -shall be un- 
paid by the principal debtOr or debtors, or his, her 
or their executors or administrators, shall be paid, 
or tendered by the surety Or sureties, or his, her or 
their executors or administrators; that the obligee, 
or obligees, or his, her or their executors, adminis- 
trators or assigns, shall be obliged to assign 'Such 
bond, bill, obligation, or other.writing, to the sure- 
ty or sureties, or his, her or thei? executors or- ad- 
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rninistraters;: paying Or 'tendering the monekelue, 
as afOresaid-; 7 ancLthat the assignee 'or asSignees,' -or 
his, her or their executors and administrators, shall 
arid; may by .virtue Of ,siibh :and this 'at, 
have an action in1 his,: her Or their own name ,or names 
upon ±h said - bbnd, biIl,o.bligatiànor 'other Writing 
as_afoiesaid;:againSt;the principal;debtor or debtor*. 
of .:his,; het or ; their ; eicebutors.,.Or -adniiiiistrators. 
And 'there tviro:. or more persons now arei, or -here- 
after' shalLbe 'bound trigether in any bond, bill, 
ligation bther. writing,-: as joint debtors, or as joint 
suretiei; ;in any sum of money, made' payable to any 
person` or persons, his, her or their' executors, ad- 
ministrators, order (*.assigns, and .such bond,, 
obligation. 'or; other, writing, shall be satisfied by one 
or.'more!,Of such ;Ant 

debtors, 
or joint sureties, or 

his, 
her or their executors, or administrators,. it shall 

be:lawfulf for the creditor or creditors;. or. his, her 
or their... exeCutors, administrators ,,or assigns, and 
they are hereby. ,required and obliged to assign such 
bond; ;bill,' ; obligation or other writing, tolthe joint 
debtor Or..debtor8,. surety or sureties,: or his, .her. or 
their executors or administrators, _satisfying the 
same ;' ; and 'such assignee or assignees, and his, . her 
or7,Theit., executors or -administrators, shall be enti 
tied unto, :and have-In his, trer,arid,theinown name 
or names, as:: assignee or ,assignees,-. or executOrsor 
adminiStrators, an action, and, such ; process. of, exe- 
cution; or otherwise, as the,_creditor. himself might 
"mire .;had, uponsaid writing against the other Joint 
debtor,of joint. debtors, surety or sureties, or his, her 
or their7'executOrsor administrators, _and thereupon 
recover, such- Proportion of the money so paid,' as 
may be justly.due from the defendant. or defendants. 

S And be it further ozacted, That where 
any' person, or persons, bath or. have recovered, or 
shall recoyer: or obtain any judgment against the 
principal. debtor. . or debtors,, and surety and sureties, 
or his, her or their executors or administrators, and 
such judgment hath been or shall be, satisfied by 
such surety or sureties, or his, her or their execii- 

391 
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C If A -tors or administrators,, that the creditor- orcrecli, CXL. tors, Or his, her or their eXecutbrS;-:oradniiiiistra-' 
1811. tors, shall be obliged:: :to assign .suCh udgmen ti :to 

the siirety, or, .suretieS, :or:his; her. or itheirexetu- 
tors or administratorsi-satisfying.the sarne,lan&that 
the assignee.orassigneeS, and:his, her or their .exl 
ecutoli and- adniiiiistrators, shall be ,entided:untoi. 
andthaVe in.his;:her or their ovirn name .or .naines; 
as-liSsignee, or assignees; or executors or. adrriini.'- 

He may have stratots, the . same process.. by execution 'Or other 
execution, &c. process, against the principal debtor or debtors ; by 

virtue of such assignment, and this act; as the cre- 
ditor or creditors might or ought to have bad; the 
said assignment, being .first . filed-of ,record;:inthe 
same court wherein the judgment .Shall have E.been' 
rendered or obtained ; and witere any Judgment 
bath been or shall be rendered against -several 

Remedy for se. 
veml debtors or debtors or sureties, and one or mote of Ahem bath 
sureties, satisfied, or .shall, satisfy. the .whole, - the plaintiff or 

plaintiffs, or -creditors,' or his her or their .execti.: 
tors or administrators, or assigns,. shall be obliged: 
to assign' Such judgment. to the debtor :or debtots; 
surety or :sureties,. onlits, her or their executbrS 
or ' administrators, .satisfying the same, and' that 
the assignee or assignees, or his or her, or:their, 
executots:or administrators, shall haire-.and be en- 
titled to-an. execution, or other process, against 
the nther debtor. or .debtors, surety or sureties; or 
his, her Or their executors or administrators, against 
whom judgment has been: or hall-be. obtairied,-V 
the principal: creditor, or his;:, -her or their .exectt- 
tors, or administrators, or assignsifor a proportion-, 
able part of the .debt or damages; .paid by such .as- 
signee or Assignees) or his, her or their executors 
or administrators, any -law, usage or custom to the 

Proviso. contrary notwithstanding : Provided ;always, That 
no defendant or defendants, shall be precluded or 
debarred of his, her, or their remedy against ..the 
plaintiff or plaintiffs, or his, her or their execu- 
tors or administrators, or assigns, by any legal or 
equitable course of proceeding .whatsoever, any 
thing in this act to the contrary notwithstanding. 



; SE CT. 3.. And be it enacted, That all assignments 
to be Made under' the proviSions of this act, shall be 
tinder. the hand :and, seal -of: the assignor or asSignotS, 
and:at. ledst Imfore two credible witnesses,; and that 
itShall not be in 'the' power of the assignor 'or assign- 
ors; 01 his, herlOrtheir.heir4 executors; or administra- 
tors, to release "or -discharge any of the debts or sums 
otrnonqso:satisfied,, after stich aSSignment, and that 
no such release, -receiptlor discharge, made after such 
assignment, shall be available to the Obligor or oblig- 
OtS.,or the person or persons, from whom the money 
was:onizT, as debtor or debtors,' or surety or sureties 
as aforesaid, or his, her or their, or any' of their heirs, 
executors or. adininistrators i'rovided nevertheless, 
that .nbassignment made, agreeably to the provisions 
orf This act, shall be7deemed and taken to make the 
assignor or assignors, or his, her or their heirs, execu- 
tors or administrators, liable to the assingnee or as- 
signees, in case such assignee or assignees, shall not 
receive or recover the debt or sum due, as aforesaid, 
nor. shall such assignor or assignors, in any manner 
be responsible for the same. 

SECT.' 4: Provided alivays nevertheless, That be 
fore any assignee or assignees, or his her or their ex- 
ecutors or -administrators, as aforesaid, shall proceed 
in .Manner aforesaid,- Such 'assignee or assignees, or 
his, her'or their 'eseeutors or administrtitors, 
with theclerk-of'the court, in which the proceedings 
are Vihe instituted, or before the jtistice Of the. peace 
vberethe proceedings are instituted, a true account, 
shewing-the suin due from the defendant or defend- 
ants, and to which- shall -be annexed, an affidavit, 
made before some judge or justice of the peace, that 
he; she or.they, doth or do believe the said -suarre- 
mainS: wholly unpaid. 

Passed at Aver, January 24, 1811.- 

3B 
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C H A 

An additional Supplementary act; to an act,. entitled, 
"4n act Jim-stopping St. George's creek, andAr 
embanking and -draining a quantity of- marsh' and 
cripple on both sides of the said creek, being deemed 
about three thousand acres, situate in Red-lfarOnd 
St. George's hundred, and county of New castle, 
and for keeping the dykes and drains,- belonging to 
the same, in good order and repair." 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 24, 1811--Private act. 

C H A P. CXLII. 

An ACT to enable John Lockwood, executor, and 
Matthew Coxe, and Margaret his wife, late Mar- 
garet Lockwood, executrix of Richard Lockwood, 
late of Kent County, esquire, deceased, to convey 
and assure to Philip Hardcastle, executor of Gar- 
ret Sipple, a certain tract or, parcel of land in 
Murderkill hundred, and Kent County. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 25, 1811.Private pct. 
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C H A P. 

' 
H :A. P. 

. 

1811 

Sapplement,to:Lthe ..act,.entitied,--, An act to ineor- 
,porate a company for making. an artificial rouil 
from the ,town. of New-, Castle, in New- Castle 
r'.(o5Inty,.tQ,the,.-line of this ';St,ate,, in the,. toute ,or 
,..direction to .1?'rench4own on, Elk river, Ccecil 
county, in the State gfiliaryland.'i 

E it enacted ..by. the; Senate and House, of .Re. 
presentativesy of the ,State of. Dilapare, .in 

Genera14ssembly met,- That so much of the twelfth Ilepeal-r-12 sec. 

, section of the ,act,,,to..which this is supplernent, :as ?,f (1.iginal act. 

prohibits the turnpike company incorporated by that 
act,z,frorn -erecting, pr causing10-1),e erected, any.toib 
gate:or, gates, on ,either of the roads leading. through 
New-Castle county,',ov,er..which the turnpike or artii- 
ficialload, allowed to be established by the aforesaid 
act,, may Pass, be.god the .same. is hereby repealed, 
made-hull and void. 

Passed at Dover. Jane 25, 1811, 

C Fr. CXLIV. 

Ali ACT, requiring certain eicers to give security. 

E it enacted by the Senate and 
SECTION 1. house of Representatives of the 
.State of Delaware,. in General Assembly met, That Coroner, regis. 
every coroner now in commission, shall, at the court ,ter, &c. to enter 

of,Peneral ,Quarter Sessions of the peace and gaol 
delivery, to to !be .held in the respective counties, next 
after the passing of this act, and every coroner, regis- 
ter, elerk. of the Supreme court, and prothonotary of 
the court of Common 1,31eas, hereafter to he appointed, 
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C II A P. 
CXLIV. 
LThe--) 

1811. 

condition. 
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shall, at the court of General Quarter ,Sessions of the 
peace, and gaol delivery, held -in the county, 71ext 
after their respective appointments, enter into a recog- 
nizance in the name of the State of,Delaware0h;'dpen 
cotirt, joinq and severally, with two or more good 
and substantial freeholders of the' county; to be approv- 
ed by the, said courti in the sum of -three 'thousand 
dollars, lawful' money of the United . States of:Ameri- 
ca ; upon condition, that if the saki. A. B. shall and 
do from time to time, and at all times during his con- 
tinuance in office, well and faithfully execute the said 
office, and perform in every thing the trust-in thim 
reposed, then the said recognizance to be voikother- 
wise to be and remain in. full force and virtue ; which 
said recognizance shall be;, and is; hereby' declared to 
be in trust, to and for the use and benefit of theState, 
or of person or persons who' may or shall' be in- 
jured by any breach or neglect of duty in ;suCh-coro-- 
ner, clerk or prothonotary respectively ; Whereupoti 
the State, or the person or persons aggrieved; may 
proceed by scire facias, or other legal process, :- and 
upon proving what damages have been sustained, and 
verdict found therefor; the court in such. 'case,shall 
give judgment for so much as the jury or inquest 
shall find, with the costs, and no more, and shall 
award execution for the 'sameiand the said recogni- 
zances are hereby declared still to remain cautionary 
for the State, or such person or persons as shall prove 
themselves damnified, and recover their damages, as, 
aforesaid, by due course of law. 

'- 

SECT. 2. ilnd be it enacted 4//, the ,authority 
aforesaid, That the said court of General Quarter 
Sessions of the peace and gaol delivery, shall cause 
the said recognizances, respectively entered into, as 
aforesaid, to be recorded -in the office 'for recording 
of deeds in the respective counties, and 'the recorder 
is hereby directed to record the same, for which he 
shall be paid by the principal 'redognitor; the itnit 
of fifty cents, and no more : and the -copies? or ek- 
emplifications of such recognizances so ehroled, 
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being certified by the recorder uhder his hand and 
seal:(Which the recorder is hereby required to affix 
thereto,) 'shall be allowed in all courts. of law or 
equity where produced, and-are hereby declared 
anctenadied to, be as good; evidence,- and as com- 
petent, effectual hand valid in la* or equity, as the 
OrigintitrebegnizanceS; and the' said copies or ex- 
emplifications may be sued on, :pleaded and made 
use of accordingly. 

, 

riSECr 3.'' ilnd.be it enacted, Thafsd much 'Of the Repeal-4 & 2 
firat and 'second sections of the 'act,- entitled, An see. of chap. 19 

act obliging the' officers of this government to give a. 1 vol. 60, 61. 

security," as is .hereby altered'und supplied, 
,atid the' satne is -hereby 'declared null and void. 

',Ad be itjii niter-enacted, That if any Penalty foe not 
cOroner,register, clerk or prothonotary-, as afore- givilig secmity' 
said, shall neglect,' orrefuse to give such security; 
at the .time and.in ',the [manner as'befbre dii-ected; 

every such case the said coroner;,' register; clerk 
or prothonotary: Shall forfeit- and , pay the sum of 

How recovered fiVe hundreddollars, one moiety thereof to bepaid and applied. 
to the use of the State, and the other to hit* her or 
them, who shall sue for the same, to be recovered 
by action of debt;bill,:plainfor infOrmation, in any- 
court of record in this State, together with costs: 

Passed at .Dcriier, Jan. 25,1811. 

, 

CHAP. CXLV. 

An ACT to 'encourage the establishment of certain 
manufixtories within this :State. 

WHEREAS 
it appears to this General assem- 

bly; that from the many local advantages Preamble. 

and -facilities which many- parts of this State pre. 
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sent for the establishment of manufactories for the 
manufacture of articles of the first importance, upon 
an enlarged scale and, from a consideration_of-the 
limited, extent of the territory -of the State; Within 
which all agricultural: pursuits are necessarify hOuritl- 
ed; it becomes the .duty of the legislature; to prOtect 
andencotifage, by every lawful means in theirpower, 
such: manufactories as are or shall be established:- 

SE ct. 1. BE it therifire enacted by the Senate 
What artificers 
shall be exempt- and House'of Representatives of the State of 'De- 
ed front militia ?aware, in General Assembly met, That from and 
flues. after the passing of this act, every artificer ;:or Work- 

man, concerned or employed as such in the manu- 
facture of paper, iron, gun-powder, woollen - yarn, 
woollen cloth, cotton yarn or cotton cloth,. at or in 
any manufactory of any. such articles now establish- 
ed, or which may hereafter be established within this 
State, whereat the greatest power or forCe employed 
is produced by water-mill machinery, or in any 
en or cotton manufactory, wherein not less than.two 
hundred spindles are employed, shall be and they are 
hereby declared to be exempted from all militia 
fines and forfeitures.. 

CHAP. 
CXLV: 
LeyJ 

1811 

Owners, &c.of 
manuractories 
to make out, 
annually, a list 
of artificers by 
them employed, 
between certain 
ages. 

List, how made, 
and to whom to 
be returned. 

SE C T. 2. And be it enacted, Thatitshall be the 
duty of the owner or other person actually super 
intending any such manufactory, to make out a 
list on or before the first day of Aprilin every year, 
containing the name, surname, age and particular 
concern or employment of every artificer or work- 
man of the age of eighteen years, and under forty 
five years, then concerned or employed in such 
manufactory, and the said owner or person actually 
superintending such manufactory, shall, and he is 
'hereby required to make a return of such list, -duly 
certified under his hand and seal, to the captain or 
commanding officer of the militia company for the 
district in which such manufactory shall be estab- 
lished, on or before the said first day of April 'eve- 
ry year; and if, at any time after, the return shall be 
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made as afbreSaid, any other artificer Or *workman 
hll be;:i.aken into the concern 'lot' employment of 

such Manufactory,. it 'Shall be the ditty of the owner 
or person actually superintending the same, ' to' certi- 
fy as.,aforeiaid,' to the captain 'of the militia company 
of.theidistrict-aS aforesaid, the barite, StirndMe' age, 
Concern,or employment of such artificer or wbrk- 
inin, if of theae Of eighteen years and under forty- 
five years, within' ten days after he shall have been 
entered an&erigaged in snail Concern or employment: 
and if any artificer or Workman soretunied to the 

- _captain of:the militia Company, shall be disCharged, 
or shall withdraw himself from the concern 'ors-em- 
ployment, in which he had been engaged, it Shall be 
the duty of the; owner or person actually ..superintend- 
ingsuch manufactury,_ to notify the same to the cap- 
tarn Of the";militia company,-:, or officer comtnanding 
the same, within ten days next' after such disaharge 
or. withdrawing. 

0. And be it enacted, That if any such Penalty tor not 
mg._ e re. owner or superintendant, shall refuse or degleat to akintru 
turn, and giv. 

make' such _return, or give nOtice, as aforesaid, to ing. notice, &c. 

the captain Or commanding officer of - the militia 
company, for _the district wherein such manufactory 
is established, or shall knowingly=and wilfully,' with 
intent to evade the operation, of the militia laws of 
this State, return and certify any person as an ar- 
tificer, or,workman, concerned or employed in such 

- manufaetory, who shall not be such, he shall forfeit. 
and pay the ;sum- of .thirtY dollars for every such 
neglect, refusal, or false return, to be recovered-.be- How recovered 
fore any ,, justice of the peace, in like manner as and applied. 

debts above' forty shillings and. 
upwards' 

and not ex- 
ceeding twelve potnids, are by law made recovera- 

ble' 
to be paid to die conitnisaiy 'of military, stores 

for the county, and applied as other militia' fines are 
by law directed to be applied., , 

SE C T. 4. And be it enacted, That if any person Penalty for en- 
ticing away shall contract with, entice, or persuade or endea- tificers. 

ar 
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your to seduce or encourage any, artificer or work- 
man actually concerned, employed, or engaged in 
the manufacture of paper, iron, gun-powder, wool- 
len.yarn, woollen cloth, cotton yarn or cotton. cloth, 
at or in any manufactory of such articles establish- 
ed within this State, whereat the greatest,poWer or 
force employed,- is produced by ivater-work Ma- 
chinery, to leave, or go out and depart from this 
State, for the purpose of l?eing engaged, concerned 
or employed in any sucl'manufactory iii any Other 
State, Republic, Kingdom or Eitipire, and shall, 
thereof be convicted upon' indictment, before the 
court of general QOarter Sessions Of the peace arid 
gaol delivery, for "the county wherein suckoffenCe 
shall be committed, every person so convicted shall, 
for every artificer or workman so contracted, with, 
enticed, persuaded, encouraged, or seduced, Or at- 
tempted so to be, forfeit and pay the still of two 
hundred dollars, to be paid to the State treasurer 
for the use of the State : and on conviction l'o'revery 
subsequent offence, shall forfeit and pay Ii sum of 
four hundred dollars ; and in default of payment, of 
such fine, together with costs, shall be committed to 
the county gaol, there to remain untillhe fine, toge- 
ther with the costs, shall be fully paid and satisfied, 
or he be discharged by due course of law. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 26, 1811. 

.., ...../MISMe*J001111Mr- 

C H A P. CXL VI. 

An ACT to prohibit the emigration offree negroes or 
mulattoes into this State, and/or other puiposes. 

E it enacted by the Senate and 
SECTION 1. house of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
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free.negro or free mulatto not now residing :in, this 
State,, shall 'hereafter cone into this 'State to reside,- 
and if any free negro or free' Mulatto shall come into 
this State, contrary to the directions of this act, it 
shall be thtdt'ity of any justice or cobseryatorofthe 
peace;,,who shall have knowledge , or. information 
thereof, to iskithis warrant or precept to any,consta- 
blebf. the county,' :Commanding him to notify and, 
warn the444:ri_egro or mulatto to depart. this State ;. 

or mulatto shall not depart or re- 
mist from this Statel. Within ten.Ays after .being 
warneeind.iietified, as aforesaid, he or she shall for 
reit and pay the sum of ten dblla'rS'for eaehandtvery 
week he or she shall remain within,114.-State, after 
the expiration of the said 'ten day and notice, as 
afiiresaid; to be paid to-,;41.,,choerson orperson4 as . 

shall first give notice or inftriation thereof to any 
,justice or conServtitor,of ,the45eace; and upon such 
inforn-ialion.being given to any justice or conseivator 
of the peace, it shall, be his duty forthwith to issue a 
ivarrant tinder his hand and seal, directed to anr,con- 
stable,of. the county, , who shall: forthwith proceed to 
arrest the said4ree negro or free mulatto, atid. bring 
him' or heibeTore the said justice or conservator of 
the peace, who' shall, in case said4negro or mulatto 
be unable to pay 'said fine, with cots, and give-sure- 
ty to be approved of by said justice or: conservator, 
for his or her departure from this State, within five 
days, comtnit the Said free negro, or free mulatto to 
the publie gaol of the & ansaid.justice or con- 
servator, shall specify in gaid warrant of commitment, 
the amount of the fine_ imposed On stih negro or 
mulatto, together with costs, and also the name of 
the person or persons to whdin such fine is payable, 
and it shall be.the duty' of the sherifff4-the cbunty 
where such negro or mulatto. shall: be._ committed, 
forthwith to proceed to sell such negro or mulatto, 
to any person or persons residing in this State, for 
such term as shall be sufficient for payment- of said 
fine and costs, together with the charges of impri- 
sonment and sale, first giving ten days public notice_ 

3C 
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ble. 
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of such sale by advertisements to be set up, in the, 
most public place in each hundred of. the county, 
where such saleshall be made. 

SECT. '2. And be it fitrther enacted by the autho- 
rity afor6aid,. That if any free negro or mulatto 
shall' remain or continue to reside. in this ,State, for 
the space Of ten days after !the expiration of the time 
for which he or she shall 6'r' May be sold, aSeforesaid, 
he or she shall 'be deemed and taken to' be , a non- 
resident, and shtll be proceeded against,, and be, liable 
to the Same, penalties .a. nd punishments as herein be- 
fore limited and appointed against free negToes and 
free mulattbeS now residing out of this State.. 

SECT. 3., Aid be it/urther enacted by t1i autho- 
rity aforesaid,. That;t1Yreturn of the said constable 
to the warrant or preceikaforesaid, certified or endors- 
ed thereon; shall be admitted' to be read, ai,compe- 
tent. evidence against any such' free negro*;'free 
mulatto of such notification or wariiing ..Provided 
always, That said censtable be Sworn or affirmed* 
said justice or conservator' of the peace, to the truth 
of said return, so to be certified Or endorsed, as afore- 
said, which oath or affirmation the saidsjustice or con- 
servator of the peace is hereby empowered and di- 
rected to administer, and to certify the same :under 
his hand, upon the said warrant or precept. 

SECT. 4. And be it furthfr enacted, Tliat'if any 
free negro or free mulatto, this State, shall 
from and after the passing of this act, remove out of 
or depart therefrom, and shall there remain or abide 
for the ,space of six months, then such free negro or 
free inlattoSfrtllc be deenied and taken to be a non- 
residentShall be proceeded against, and liable 
to' therie 'penalties and punishment as herein be- 
for0iiiiited, directed and appointed against free Ile- 
gTOCS and free mulattoes now residing out of this 
State : Provided, '1 hat nothing herein contained shall 
be construed to extend to any sca-lering person or 
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,persons of colour,, who maybe following his or. their 
.octuipatio,n,,Or any waggoner or, messenger, While' 

:the:actual 'employment of:any Citizen or citizens:of 
.:this State. . ; 

. . 

SECT 5. ; And be it ficrtherenacteby' the autho- Penalty on In 

.rity aforesaid, That if any.person,Or perscins.reSiding non-resident 
ring, &c. any 

in this:State,: shall hereafter hirei,employ Or harbour free negro or 

any free negro or free mulatto, who'shall emigrate or mulatto. 

settle in this State,. after the .passing of this act, such 
person or persons shall for each and:every, such of- 
fence, forfeit and pay the sum of .fiVe .dollars for each 
and every day any such free :_pegro freel,millatto 
may be so employed, hired' ar, harboured,' to 
covered by action of,,debt, hill, plaint _or information 
in any court of record 'hi' this State, with Costs, one 
smoiety thereof to be paidOnd applied 

or 
thequse 'of 

the State, and the othertOSuch person Or persons as 
shall sue for the same : Provided always, That tfoth- 

Proviso. . ing:herein contained, shall be construed, deemed or ir 

'taken toextendlci.affect or,malte liable any person or 
persons who may hire or employ, such free negro or 
free mulatto, unless,stich person or:persons. Shall 'have 
received :notice from ,-sorne.justice,'or, conservator of 
the peace ofi,the county,. that' such frec,negro or free 
mulatto is not a resident of this State. 

SE ç T. 0. ,And be it engcted, .That it shall be,the Court shall give 

dtity, of the court of General. Quarter. Sessions f,the 
peace,. to give this act in charge to the grana jury at grand jury, &e. 

each, an4 every court .that shall hereafter De held ,in the 
lespeetiire counties of this State.: 

. -SE c-rp 7. And be it e-nacted, That, nothing con- 
, 

ccats,tson tained :it', this act, shall he construed': to. extend or 
a 

apply 'to the ease of any negro or ,mulattp,who has at to be applied. 

any tin4 heretofore resided withip-:this.State, but is 
now resident out of this State, and svho returning 
to .reside therein, shall bring with him .or her, ,a cer- 
tificate of lair conduct and character, signed by at 
least one justice of the peace of the county,. town 

CRAP. 
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or place where. such negro or mulatto' has resided 
one year immediately preceding his 'Or her 'coming 
into this State Provided such-certifieate be approv- 
ed of ancfendorsed by two justices of the peace .f 
the county into which the said negro or mulatto may 
mine td`reside '; and the mine be recorded-in the 
office Tor 'recording of deeds of such county, within 
'one' month next immediately after his or' her coming 
for the 'purpose aforesaid, into 'such county. ; nor shall 
this act be in any way con'strued to apply to 'the case 
of a, negro- or 'Mulatto, returning to this - State, next 
immediately after .his' or her having been unlawfully 
taken out of the .saine.V 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 28, 1811. 

C H A P. CXLVII. 

A Supplement to the act, entitled, ," An act foe-estab- 
lishing and regulating a ferry over ;the river Dela- 
ware, at'the town of New- castle. 

HEREAS,.by an act, entitled, "An act for 
establishing and regulating a ferry over the 

river Delaware, at the town of New-Castle,- passed 
at Dover,lhe twenty-first day of January, in-the year 
of our Lord, eighteen hundred and .one, a ferry was 
established from and after the twenty-fifth day of 
March next, in the same year, at the brick house 
and wharf, in the town of New-Castle aforesaid, Om- - 

rnonly called the "old ferry," formerly of George 
onro, deceased, and then and now of James M'Call- 

mont, situate at' the south-easterly corner of Harmony 
and Front streets, for the transportation of 'travellers, 
horses, cattle, carriages and goods, from thence over 
the river Delaware ; the exclusive right to kcep and 
maintain, at which place, tor and during the term of 
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twenty-one 'years from the twenty-fifth day of March 
aforesaid, was by the said act vested in the saki 'James 
M'Callthont; and suCh other person or persons as 
might 'from time to time be the -oWner or owners; 
possessor or 'possessors of the said brick house and 
wharf, 'on 'condition, that within two years from;the 
said twenty-fifth ' day, of March The said -James 
M'Calltriorit; or such other person as might be owner 
of the said premises, should,,extend and carry out the 
said 'wharf. at least one hundred and fifteen feet fur- 
thee- into the said rivet from the end thereof, either by 
continuing The said wharf, or by erecting a pier or 
bridge ; and should also annex slip thereunto, so 
as to render the landing-place safe and convenient for 
the purposes of a ferry. And whereas it bath been 
represented to the Legislature, by the petition of the 
said James M'Callmont, thaehe did, within the time 
prescribed by the said act, erect an additional wharf, 
of one hundred and fifteen feet and upwards, and an- 
nexed °thereto a slip, so as to render the landing-place 
safe and convenientlof the purposes of a ferry ; and 
in all, other respects complied with what was enjoin- 
ed on hint by the provisions of the said act._ That 
by the subsequent alluvion of the waters of the De- 
laware, a large mud-flat has been formed along side 
the said -wharf and slip, which prevents the ferry- 
boats at lo* water, from coming 'nearer to the said 
slip,- than- fifty feet, occasioning, to: the great incon- 
venience and 'dissatisfaction of passengers, the deten- 
tion. Of hours, before the horses and carriages can be 
embarked or landed. And whereas, 'it appears, that 
the 'public interest requires, that further improve- 
ment should- bee,made by ektending the slip afore- 
said, into the river, so as to render the said landing-. 
Place . approachable by boats, for the purpose of 
receiving and landing, at all times of the tide, 1ms- 
sengers, horsed and carriages; and that it would be 
just and equitable to grant tin equivalent benefit to 
the petitioner, for incurring that expense, by extend- 
ing for a further term of time beyond the existing 
term, the exclusive ferry-right aforesaid. 

405 
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Exclusive en- 
joyment of ferry 
right extended. 

Slip to be ex- 
tended sixty 
feet further into 
the river, in the 
present year 
and 

further tliereac. 
ter, ifnecessary. 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by tlu Senate and House 
of Representatives- the ,,,State of ,P.eloware, 
General Assembly met, That the term of time pr- 
scribed arid limited; by, the herein .before recited. act, 
for the exercise, and enjoyment of the exclusive terry 
right, at the said ferry, in the town of New-Castle 
aforesaid; as secured by the said act; shall be and is 
hereby extended' and ,enlarged for and to the extent 
and full end and term 90:flirtyone years, from: and 
after the said twenty-fiftk day of March, eighteen 
hundred and one, to be exercised and enjoyed in full 
right by the said James Wallmont, and such other 
person or persons as,rnay bcowner or owners, pos- 
sessor or possessors, from time to time, of the said 
brick house, wharf and landing-place, herein before 
recited and mentioned,: any thing in the said herein 
before recited act contained to the contrary notwith- 
standing. 

, . 

SECT. 2, Provided always and be it further 
enacted, That the said James .14'Callmont; or such 
other person or persons, as may be the owner or 
owners of the said premises, shall add to and ex- 
tend the slip of its _present breadth,. sixty, feet be- 
yond the end thereof, into the river Delaware within 
the period of the present year, and .shall from time to 
time afterwards and during So much of thesaid_term 
of thirty-one years as shalljhen be unexpired, and to 
come, continue and increase that extension of the 
said slip, further into the said river, as the alluvion 
thereof, and the accumulation of the mudrilat there, 
m# render necessary ; so always that ferry-boats 
may, at all times of the tide in_ the,said river, depart 
from or approach to the said slip, with passengers, 
horses, cattle, carriages and goods, to pass and re- 
pass with safety and convenience. 

SECT. 3. And be it further enacted, That all the 
provisionS, clauses and sections of the said recited 
act, except so much, or such part thereof, as are 
hereby altered or amended, shall be. and continue, 
and are hereby declared to be and continue in WU 
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force for and during, and unto the full end and term 
of the aforesaid-peribd of thiftyone years. 

Passed at Doveri Jan.. 29, 1811: 

C H A P. CXLVIll. 
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4 Supplement to an act, entitled, "An act for the Chap. 180. a. 
better regulation of roads in New-Castle county." 1 vol. 402. 

HEREAS; much inconvenience has been Preamble. 
experienced by the citizens of New-Castle 

county, by public roads -passing through valuable 
tracts of wood lands, without a possibility of recover- 
ing.by law any adequate compensation for the lam- 
age: for remedy whereof; 

enacted by the Senate, and, Housc of Repre- 
*Wives of the State of Delaware, in General 
jliiembly met, That where any public road or high- 
Way, 'shall be laid outor pass through any unimprov- 
ed'or wood-lands .of any person or persons ; then and 
iii every 'such case, shall the damages sustained by 
the owner or owners of such unimproved or wood- 
lands be valuedvand such valuation returned by the 
same' persons, -and in, like manner as is directed for 
the valuation of damages sustained by the owner or 
owners oflimproved lands; in, the act to which this is 
a supplement : and all such damages shall be paid in 
like manner as expressed in said act, any thing herein 
contained to the contrary notwithstanding. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 29, 1811. 
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C HA P. CXLIX. 

An ACT to authorize the owners:and poisessoiv of 
the low grounds, near and adjacent to the yelp-Vs 
branch, in Dagsborough hundred, in Sussex centn- 
ty, to cut a ditch or drain through the same. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 29, 1811.---Private act. 

CHAP. CL. 

An ACT, respecting free negroes and ziulattoes.' 

E it enacted by the Senate and SECTION 1. House Of -fieftresentatiiies- 'of the 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, :That 
if any free negro or free mulatto, free 'negroes or free. 
mulattoes shall, from and after the passing of this act, 
feloniously steal, take and carry away any goods, chat- 
tels or effects of any person or persons, body poll* 
or corporate,. of any value whatever, and shall be duly 
convicted thereof before the court of General Quar- 
ter Sessions of the peace, to be held for the county 
where such offence shall be committed, he, she or 
they so offending, in place and stead of receiving any 
other punishment, shall be adjudged to restore the 
geods, chattels or effects so stolen to the light owner 
or owners thereof, and to pay to the said owner or 
owners, double the value thereof, or if the said goods, 
chattels or effects cannot be fbund, then the four-fold 
value thereof, with the full costs of prosecution, and 
that he, she or they be disposed of by the sheriff of 
the county, as a servant or servants, for any term not 
less than two years, nor exceeding seven years, for 
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the best price that can be obtained for him, her or 
them, to any person or persons whatsoever, resid- 
ing in this State or elsewhere, willing to purchase 
him, her or them, and that the said purchaser or 
purchasers, shall in like manner be at liberty to 
sell, dispose of, or assign the said servant or .ser- 
vants, to any person or persons whatsoever, for the 
said term, or so much thereof as may remain un- 
expired, and he, she or they be committed to the 
public jaol, until the said judgment be carried in- 
to execution. 

SE CT. 2. And be it enacted, That so much of the 
money arising from the said sales, as may be neces- 
sary, shall be applied by the sheriff towards the sa- 
tisfaction aforesaid, and in discharge of the costs of 
prosecution, and the residue, if any, shall be paid 
to the State treasurer, for the:use of the State, As 
fines ancaorfeitures are directed.by law ; and if the 
said Money arising from the said sale shall not be 
SU fficient _to make the -Satiglietion, and pay. the costs 
of prosecution aforesaid, then:the said, court shall 
issuetheir writ in the nature of a fieriladiastdiredt- 
ed to the sheriff, .,commanding , him to levy the said 
deficiency, of:the _goods and chattels, lands and ten- 
cments toUthe. said offender or offenders. 

C 3. And belt enacted, That nothing herein 
contained shall be taken to prevent the prosecution 
and. punishment of such larcenies, as may have 
been committed - previously to the passing of this 
act, in such manner as if this act had not been 
passed. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 30, 1811.. 
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CHAP. CLL 

An ACT to incorporate a company for making an 
-artificial road from the town of ,NewXastle to 
Clarke's corner. 

E it enacted by the Senate and SECT/ON 1. 
House of Representatives of the 

State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
Kensey Johns, James Rogers, James R. Black, John 
Crow and Benjamin Manly, be, and they are here- 
by appointed commissioners, to do and perform 
the several things herein after mentioned : that _is 
to say, they shall, on or before the twenty-third 
day of April next, procure one or more books, arid 
in each of them enter as follows : "We whose 
names are hereunto:pbscribed, do promise to 'pay 
to the president; managers and company, of the 
New-Castle turnpike road, the sum of twenty-4 ve 
dollars for r every share of stock in the said compa- 
ny, Set opposite to our respective names,- in such 
Manner and proportions, and at such times as shall 
be determined y the preSident and managers of 
the said company ;" and shall thereupon give no- - 

tice, by setting up two Or More advertisements in 
the town of New-Castle, ten days, at least; previoUs 
to the time and place, when 'and where the aid 
books shalt be opened, to receive'subscriptiOns- for 
the stock of the said company ; at which time 'and 
place, one or more of the said commissioners shall 
attend, and shall permit and -suffer all persons' of 
lawful age, or corporations, who shall ofkr to sub- 
scribe in the said books, in their own name, or 
names of any other persons who shall duly authorize 
the same, for any number of shares in the said capital 
stock ; and the said books shall be kept open, from 
day to day, for the purpose 'aforesaid, until the said 
books shall have therein subscribed, three htindred and 
twenty shares ; and the said commissioners 'may, from 
time to time, adjourn until the whole number of shares 
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be subscribed; Provided, That every person offering 
to subscribe in the. said books, in his own name, or 
any other name, shall previously pay to. the attending 
commissioner or, commissioners, the sum of five dol- 
lars for. every share to be subscribed ; out of which 
shall be paid the _expenses. attending the taking 
such subscriptions, and other incidental charges, and 
the remainder shall be paid over to The treasurer of 
the corporation as soon as the same shalt be organiz- 
ed,, and the °deers chosen as hereafter mentioned. - 

Si C T. .4nd be it -enacted, That when ten or 
more persons shall have subscribed one hundred and 
sixty. shares, they shall be created and erected into 
one body politic and corporate by the name, style 
and title of, The New-Castle Turnpike Company ;" 
lind by the:Same name the said subscribersshall have 
perpetual muccession, and all the privileges and fran- 
chises. incident to a corporatiA' and shall be capable 
of taking and bolding their said capital stock, and the 
increase and, profits thereof, and of enlarging the same 
from .fimeto time, by new subscriptions, in such man- 
ner and form as they shall think proper, if such en- 
largement shall be found necessary to fulfil the intent 
of this act; and of purchasing, taking and holding to 
them, :their successors and assigns, and of selling; 
transfering, and conveying, in fee-simple, dr df any 
lesser estate, all such lands, tenements, bereditaments 
and estate, red and personal, as shall be necessary for 
them, in the prosecution of their works;. and of su- 
ing and being.-sued, and of doing all and every other 
matter. and thing, which a corporation or body politic. 
may,lawfully do. 

Sz c T.. 3. And Lc it enacted, That the commis- 
sioners aforesaid, or a majority Of them, as soon as 
conveniently after one hundred and. sixty shares of 
the capital stock,. shall be subscribed shall give notice 
in manner aforesaid, of the time and place by them 
to be appointed, for the first meeting of the sub- 
scribers ; at which time and placev the said.-subscri- 
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bers shall proceed to organize the said corporation, 
and shall choose, by a majority of votes of the said 
subscribers, by ballot, to be delivered in person or 
by proxy, duly authorized, one president, and four 
managers, one treasurer, and such other officers, as 
they shall think, necessary, ,to conduct the business of 
the said company, for one year, and until other such 
officers shall be chosen; and shall and maymake such 
bye-laws, rules, orders and regulations, not incon- 
sistent with the constitution and laws of this State; 
as shall be necessary for the well-ordering be affairs 
of the said company : Provided always, That no per- 
son shall have more than five votes at any election, or 
in determining any question arising at such meeting, 
whatever number of shares he may be entitled to ; 
and that each person shall be entitled to one vote 
for every share by him held under the said -number' 
Provided nevertheless,, That all future meetings and 
elections of the said'Corporation, shall be. held, with 
such notice, and in manner and form aforesaid,: at 
such time and, places, as the president and managers 
aforesaid, or a majority of them, shall direct and ap- 
point. 

SECT. 4. And be it enacted, That certificates for 
shares shall be issued in such form as the said presi- 
dent and managers shall direct, which shall be trans- 
ferable, in person, or by attorney, in the presence of 
the president or treasurer, subject, -however, 'to. all 
payments due, and to grow due thereon : and the as- 
signee, holding any certificate, having, first caused the 
assignment to be entered in a book of the company,. 
to be kept for that purpose, shall be a member. of the 
said corporation, and for such certificate shall be en- 
titled to the number of shares therein mentioned, and 
to such proportion of all the, estates and emoluments 
of the company, as such shares may entitlehim4o, 
and to vote as albresaid, at the meetings thereof'. 

SECT. 5: And be it enacted, That-thp presi- 
dent and managers,' shall meet, at such' :times and 
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places, and may be convened in such manner, as 
shall be agreed on, for transacting their business; 
at: which, three shall form a quorum, and in case of Quentin. 

the absence of the president, may choose a chair- 
man, and shall keep Minutes of all their transac- 
tions, fairly entered in 'a book ; and a quorum being 
met, they shall have full. power and authority to agree 
with; and appoint all such surveyors, superintendants, May appoint 

artists, and officers, as they shall judge necessary, to 
surveyors, &C. 

carry on the intended works1 and to,fix their salaries 
and wages;. to ascertain the times, manner and pro- Further powers. 
portions, when and in which the stockholders shall pay 
the money due on their respective shares, in order to 
carry on the work ; -to draw orders on the treasurer, 
for all monies necessary to pay the salaries or wages of 
persons by them employed, and for the labour clone, 
and materials provided in the prosecution of the 
work ; which orders, shall be entered or registered 
in their book of minutes, and shall be signed by- 
the president, or in his absence, by a majority of a 
quorum, and countersigned by their secretary ; and 
generally, to do all such other acts, matters and 
things, as by the bye-laws, rules, orders and regulati- 
ons, of the company, shall be committed to them. 

SE CT. 6, And be it enacted, That if any stock- 
holder, whether original subscriber or assignee, after 
ten days notice in one of the public papers printed 
in this -State, or other notice in writing, of the time 
and place appointed for the payment of any propor- 
tion or instalment of the said capital ,stock, in order 
to carry on the said work, shall neglect to pay such 
proportion, at the place appointed, for the space of 
thirty days after the time appointed for the payment 
thereof,, every such stockholder shall, in addition to 
the,instalment so called for, pay at the rate of five per 
eentum, per month, for every delay of such payment; 
and if the same, and the additional penalty, shall re- 
main unpaid for such space of time, as that the ac- 
cumulated penalty shall become equal to the sums 

Shares, how 
forfei ted. 
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before paid, in part and on account of such share, the 
same may be forfeited by, and to the said company, 
and may be sold by them to any other person or per- 
sons willing to purchase, for such price as can be ob- 
tained therefor ; or in default Of payment, . by any 
stockholder, of any such instalment,, as aforesaid, the 
president and managers, may, at their. election, cause 
suits to be brought, before a justice of the peace, or 
in any court, having competent jurisdiction, for, the 
recovery of the same, together with the penalty afore- 
said ; Provided always, Ihat the recovery in any suit 
shall, in no case, exceed the amount of such instal- 
ment or instalments, as may be due on such share, 
together with the accumulated penalty, at the rate 
aforesaid, as shall equal the sums before paid on the 
same shares and the costs of suit; And provided also, 
That no stockholder, whether original _subscriber or 
assignee, shall be entitled to vote at any election, or 
at any general or special meeting of the sail compa- 
ny, unless the whole sum due and payable, as afore- 
said, on the share or shares by him held at the time 
of such election, or general or special 'meeting shall 
have been fully paid and discharged, as aforesaid. 

SE CT, 7. And be it enacted, That the said presi- 
dent, managers and company, shall have power and 
it is hereby declared to be lawful for them, their ,su- 
perintendtmts, surveyors, engineers, artists and work- 
men, to enter upon and occupy all the lands within the 
limits of the road called and known by the name of 
the State road, formerly the King's-road, leading from 
the town of New-Castle towards the Red-lion, as kr 
as the intersection of said road with the -Wilmington 
bridge road, at Clarke's corner, beginning at the in- 
tersection of Delaware and Union streets in the town 
of New-Castle, and to cause twenty feet thereof,. in 
breadth, at least, to be made an artificial road; ,which 
shall be bedded with wood, stone, gravel,:elay or other 
proper and convenient materials, well compacted to- 
gether, a sufficient depth to secure a solid foundation 
for the same ; and the said artificial road, shall be 
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faced with clay, gravel or stone, pounded, or other CUP. 
small bard substance, in such manner,- as to secure 
a firm, -and as nearly as the nature of the country, 1811 

and the material § will admit, an even surface; rising . 

towards the middle by .a gradual -arch ; and :shall 
maintain and keep the same in good order and repair. 

SECT. '8.: And be it enacted, That as soon as the ToRgatherers. 
said road, shall be so improved and finished it shall. 
and' may' be lawful' for the said company 'to appoint 
from: to time, such and so many toll-gatherers 
as they shill think proper, to collect and receive of, 
and from all and every person and persons using the 
said road, the tolls and rates hereinafter mentioned; 
to- erect" and fix One or more gates or turnpikes-upon 
and across the said road,, and to stop any person rid- 
ink, leading. or driving any' cattle, hogs, sheep, sulkey, 
chair or chaise, phmion, coach,or coachee, cart, wag- 
gon,( vain, sleigh; sled, 'or other carriage of burden or 
pleasure,,from passing through the said gates or turn- 
pikes; until they ;shall haire respectively paid the 
same : That is to say; the following sums of money, 
and so in proportion for any greater or less number of 
bogs, sheep or cattle: to wit; for every: score of hogs, 
three cents ;1for every score of sheep, two cents:; for Rates oftoll. 

every- score of cattle, six . cents ; for every 'horse or 
Mille, laden or unladen, with his rider two cents ; 
for every sulkey, chair or chaise, With one horse and 
two .wheel, three cents, and with two horses, four and 
'an' half cents ; for every chair, coach, pliwton., chaise, 
stage-waggon; coachee or other waggon, with two 
horses and four wheels, six .cents ; for either of the 
carriages last mentioned, with four horses, ten cents ; 
for every other carriage' of pleasure, under what- 
ever name it may go, the like sums; according to the 
number of wheels and of horses drawing the same ; 
for every sleigh or sled, one cent for each horse draw- 
ing theisame ; for every cart or -waggon, or other 
carriage' of burden, the wheels of which do not in 
breadth exceed four inches, two cents for each horse 
or ox drawing the same; for every cart or waggon, 
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the wheels of which shall exceed in breadth four 
inches, and shall not exceed seven inches, one cent 
and ait. half for each horse or ox drawing the same; 
for every cart or waggon, the breadth of the wheels 
of which shall be More than seven inches, and not 
more than ten inches, or being of the breadth of seven 
inches, and shall roll more than ten inches, one cent 
for each horse or ox drawing the Same; for every Cart 
or waggon, the breadth of the wheels of which shall 
be more than ten- inches, and not exceeding twelve 
inches, or being ten inches, shall roll more than fifteen 
inches, half a cent for each horse or ox drawing the 
same. 

Accounts to be SECT. 9. And 6e it enacted That the said pre- 
kept of monies sident, managers and company, shall keep a just received. 

and true account of all monies received, and shall 
Dividend to be half yearly make and declare a dividend Of the 'clear 
declared. profits (all contingent costs and charges, and a rea- 

sonable fund for repairs, and for the Improvement 
of the said road; being first deducted and reserved) 
among all the subscribers to the stock of the said 
company ; and shall publish the half yearly divi- 
dend to be made of the clear profits among the 
stockholders, and give notice of the time and place 
where the same will be paid, and shall cause the 
same to be paid. accordingly. 

Jo\that case StcT. 10: And 6e it enacted, That if at the end 
"la may be in. of two years after the said road shall be completed eiesed. 

it shall appear from the average profits thereof, for 
the said two years, that the said clear income and 
profits thereof, will not bear a dividend of six per 
centum per annum, on the whole capital stock of 
the said company so expended, that it shall and 
may be lawful to and for the said president, Irma 
gers and company, to increase the tolls herein al- 
lowed, in equal proportions upon each and every 
allowance thereof, except as to commutations, so as 
to raise the dividends up to six and not exceeding 
tune Per centum per annum. 
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SE C T. 1 1 . And be it en acted, That if the turn'. 
pike company intended to be incorporated by an act, 
entitled, " An act to incorporate a company for 
making an artificial road from the town of Nenr- 
Castle, in New=Castle county, to the line of this 
State, in the route or direction to French-town, on 
Elk river, in Cozeil county, in the State of Mary- 
land," Should bedothe incorporated, and elect tO 
take the,rad intended to be improved by this act, 
as part of the route for said company; and if the 
said company shall, within seven years after the 
passage of this act, pay to the company intended 
to be incorporated by this act, the amount of the 
sum which may be then expended on the road by 
this act intended to be improved, it shall and may 
be lawful for the said president, managers and 
company of the New-Castle turnpike company, to 
sell and convey all their right, title and interest 
under this act to the president, managers and coin4 
pany of theNew-Castle and French-town turnpike 
company, and thereupon this act shall cease to have 
any other-operation, and it shall and may be lawful 
for them' to proceed and exercise the same powers 
as if this act had never been passed. 

SE CT. 12. And be it enacted, That every person 
CoMmntation of or persons who shall prefer an annual contract for tons, Sm. 

the use of the said road, shall be entitled, for himself 
and his family, to all the benefits of the same, ex- 
cept as to stages for the conveyance of persons for 
hire, and wagons for conveyance of goods, wares 
and merchandizes, for the sum of two dollars, to be 
paid In such nianner that a quarterly payment shall 
always be in advance ; and if any person or persons 
who wish to make such contract, shall think the 
said annual contract unreasonable, and dispropor- 
tionate to the number of their family, and their use 
of the' said road, the party So aggrieved, and the 
president of the said company, intended to be in- 
corporated by this act, shall each choose one disin- 
terested freeholder, who shall decide what reduc- 
tion, if any, shall be made from the annual payment, 

3 E 
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herein before specified ; and in case the two persons 
so chosen, cannot agree, they shall choose a, third 
person, and then the three ,persons, or-a majority 
of them, shall decide as .aforesaid; or in case the 
said president shall refuse or neglect to -choose a 
freeholder for the purpose aforesaid, for the space 
of ten days, then the freeholder chosen by the par- 
ty aggrieved, as aforesaid, shall .decide what redue- 
tion ought to be made, Which shall be the; commu- 
tation for the current year. 

SECT. 13. And be it enacted, That it shall be 
lawful to and for the said president and, managers, 
by and with their superintendants, engineers artists, 
workmen and labourers with their tools and instru- 
ments, carts, waggons, 

labourers, 
and other carriages, .and 

beasts of draught or burden, to enter upon the lands, 
in, over, contiguous, and near to which the route 
and track of the said intended road shall pass, first 
giving notice of their 

intention' 
to the owners or oc- 

cupiers thereof, and doing as little damage thereto, as 
possible, and repairing any breaches they may make' 
in the enclosures thereof, and making amends for any 
damages that may be done to any improvements 
thereon, upon a reasonable agreement, if they can 
agree, or if they cannot agree, then upon an appmise- 
ment to be made, upon oath or affirmation, by three 
disinterested freeholders, any two of them .agreeing, 
mutually to be chosen, or if the owners; upon due 
notice, shall neglect or refuse to join in the choice, 
then to be appointed by any justice of the peace of 
the county of New-Castle; and upon tender of the 
appraised value, to cut down, dig, take and carry 
away, any timber, stone, gravel, sand, earth, or other 
materials. there, being most conveniently situated for 
making.or repairing said road. 

SEC T. 14. And be it enacted. Thata,the said 
company shall neglect to. keep the said road' in' good 
and perfect order and repair, for the space of fifteen 
days, and information there4, shall be given to any 
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11 A justice of the peace of the county, such justice shall c P. 

issue a precept, directed to any constable, corn- - 

manding him to summon three judicious freeholders, 1811 

to- meet At a certain, time in the said precept to--be 
mentioned, at the place in the said, road, which 
complained of, of which meeting, notice shall be 
given to the keeper of the gate or Mrnpike nearest 
thereto.; and the said justice shall,. at Such time-and 
place, by the oath or animation of the said freehold- 
ers, empire whether the said road, or any part there- 
of, is in such good and perfect order and repair as 
aforesaid and shall cause an inquisition to be made, 
under the bands and seals of himself and a majority 
of the said freeholders ; . and if the said road shall be 
found by the said inquisitors, not to be in such order 
and repair, as is herein required, he shall so, cer- 
tify, and send one copy of the said, inquisition to the 
keeper or keepers of the turnpike or gates, and from. 
thenceforth, the tolls hereby granted, shall cease to Inuit in repasir, 'be demanded, paid or collected; until the said defec- tons to cease. 

tive part or parts of the said road shall be put in good. 
and perfect order as aforesaid. 

SEC T. 15. And be it enacted, That so soon as moo and by 
one mile of the said road shall be perfected, the said7hiyobteoligcesitiess. 

company shall be entitled to one half of the, tolls, ed, 
hereby granted, and upon application to the chief 
justice of the Supreme court, or court of COmmon 
Pleas, he shall nominate and appoint three skilful and 
judicious persons, to view and examine the same, 
and report to him, whether the road is so far execut- 
ed, in a complete and workman-like manner, accord- 
ing to the true intent and meaning of this act; and if 
their report shall be in the affirmative, then the chief 
justice shall, by-i license, undler his hand, permit the 
gates to be erected and the tolls.tcybe collected;' and- 
in fide manner when the residue,Of the road shall be 
finishecOhree persons shall, be appointed to examine 
and repciti,pna if in the affirmative, a similar license- 
shall .he signed for the purpose aforesaid. 
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SECT. 16. And be it enacted, That the corpora- 
tion intended to be created by this act, shall cease 
when and as soon as the hundred of New-Castle, or 

, the inhabitants of the town of New-Castle shall pay to 
the said company, the amount of the money which 
may be expended for the improvement of the said 
road, unless purchased as is directed in the eleventh 
section of this act : Provided always, That no payment 
shall be made of more than one moiety of the sum 
so expended at the expiration of five years from the 
time when the said company shall commence receiv, 
jag tolls, and the other moiety at the expiration, of ten 
years from the time aforesaid : And provided always, 
That after the expiration of ten years from the time 
of 'receiving tolls, if no part of the sum expended, as 
aforesaid, shall be paid, then the whole or a moiety 
thereof may be paid at the expiration of any term of 
five years thereafter, and not otherwise. 

&el'. 17. And be it enacted, That it shall not be 
lawful for the said company, to put, cause or suffer to 
be put, any let, hindrance or obstruction whatever, - 

with intent to obstruct or prevent any other turnpike 
company, which now is, or hereafter may be incor- 
porated, from forming a junction with the aforesaid 
116v. Castle turnpike company road, or in any manner 
to prevent the passing or re-passing to and froth the 
same, and in case of neglect to repair that part 'of the 
said turnpike road which may be opposite to the place 
where any such future turnpike road may join the 
same, that it shall be lawful for the-company forming 
a junction, as aforesaid, to repair such part of the said 
road. 

When thie cor- 
poration shall 
cease. 

Proviso. 

Further proviso. 
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For what num- SECT. 18. And be it enacted, That it shall and, 
her ,of shares, , may be lawful for the commissioners for the time, roadm.nma 
oneps of New. being of the road in New-Castle hundred;-,or a- ma- 
Castle hundred jority of them, to subscribe for any nuMber of 
may subscribe, shares not exceeding fifty of the capitaljtock of 
Proviso. said company : Provided, they shall- deem It Lto be 

for the benefit of the said hundred, and the said 

1 
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commissioners or a majority of them are hereby au-. 
thorized and empowered to take and hold the said 
shares; which may be so subscribed, for the use of 
the hundred of New-Castle, and to exercise the right 
of -voting, and.. to receive the dividends in mist for 
the said hundred; and it shall and may be lawful for 
the said commissioners, or a majority of them to raise 
the 'money for the payment of the aforesaid shares 
which may be sUbscribed as before mentioned, in the 
manner prescribed by law for assessing and collecting 
road taxes within the 'said hundred of New-Castle. 

SE cr. 19. And be it enacted, That if any toll- Penalty for ex- 

gatherer on the said road, shall demand from any per- 
son or persons using the said road, any greater rate 
of toll, than by this act. is atithorized and allowed, 
such toll-gatherer shall forfeit and pay the sum of 
twenty dollars for every such offence, one half to the 
use of the commissioners of the roads in the hundred flow recovered 
of New-Castle, and the other hall to the use of the and applied. 

person suing for the same, to' be recovered before any 
Justice of the peace where such offence shall have 
been committed. 

' Redress for vex. 

/ SECT. 20. And be it enacted, That if' in the case 
taitoi(nTsunTeorsejltils. 

of any suit or prosecution, which shall be commenced a" 
under the directions of this act, for any penalty incur- 
red under the same, whether by or against the said 
company, their servants or assignees, the said suit or 
prosecution shall not be sustained by the plaintiff or 
prosecutor, then and in such case, the person or per- 
sons prosecuted as aforesaid, shall recover by the ludg- 
nient of the justice or the court, before whom such 
suit or prosecution shall be depending, such sum not 
exceeding the amount of the penalty for which the 
suit or prosecution shall be commenced, as shall be n 

deemed a reasonable retribUtion, for the vexation of 
such suit or prosecution. - 

aLcimointastifroonr poet. 

SECT. 21. And be it enacted, That no suit or ac- 1!, 

tion shall be 'brought or prosecuted by any person or naea' 
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persons, for any penalty which may be incurred, un- 
der this act, unless such suit or action shall be com- 
menced within three months next after the fact com- 
mitted: and the defendant or defendants iii such suit 
or action, may plead the general issue, and give this 
act, and the special matter in evidence. 

SECT. -22. And be it enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, That waggoners, carters and drivers of 
carriages of all kinds, whether of burden or pleasure, 
'using the said road, shall, qxept when overtaking 
and passing by a carriage of slower draught, keep 
their horses and carriages on the right,hand side of 
the said road, in the passing direction, leaving the 
other side of the said road free and clear for other 
carriages to pass and repass ; and if any waggoner, 
carter or driver, .shall offend against this provision, 
he shall forfeit and pay any sum not exceeding five 
dollars, to any person, who shall by reason thereof, be 
obstructed in his passage, and will sue for the same, 
before any justice of' the peace, to be rec9vered with 
costs, as debts under forty shillings are recoverable 
by law. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 30, 1811. 

4,® 

CHAP. CLII. 

An ACT for regulating the General Elections of this. 
State. 

BE it enacted by the Senate and 
/.1-0/ SECTION 1. 

House of Representatives of 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly .met, That 
the general elections for the county of lsidw-Castle, 
which for that purpose shall be, and is hereby, divi- 
ded into nine districts, shall be holden at nine 

J 4.7.: 0 lie< 

.C1,id 4.14 
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place: to Wit, the electors of the hundred Of Brandy- 
Wine; being the first district of said county, 'shall 
hold their said elections at the inn nOwknown by the 
sign of the Blue-ball; on the ConcOid road, now 
occupied by George Miller ; the electors of the hun- 
dred of Christiana; being the second district of said 
county, shall hold their said elections at the house 
now occupied by Mary Hendrickson ; the electors 
of the hundred of Mill-creek, being the third district 
of 'said -county, Shall bold their said elections at the 
Mermaid tavern, now occupied by William Ball ; 

the electors of the hundred of White-clay-creek, 
being the fourth district of said county, shall hold 
their said elections at the house now occupied by 
John Herdtnan, in the village of Newark ; the elec- 
tors of the hundred of Pencader, being the fifth dis- 
trict of said bounty, shall hold their said -elections at 
the house at present occupied by David Armstrong, 
in the Village of Glasgow ; the electors of the hundred 
of NewXastle, being the sixth 'district of said county, 
Shall hold their said elections:at the tavern now occu- 
pied by John Hare': the elebtors of the hundred of 
Red-lion, being the seventh district of said county, 
shall hold their said elections at the tavern now occu- 
pied by Diana Biddle, in the village Of St. George's; 
the electors of the hundred of Saint George's, being 
the eighth district of said county, shall hold their.said 
elections at the place' called the Trap, at the house 
now occupied by Thomas Comeilly ; the electors of 
the hundred of Appoquinimink, being the ninth dis- 
trict, of said county, shall hold their said elections at 
Black-bird, in the tavern now occupied by James 
Millis. 

SE CT. 2. 411d be' it enacted, Thaffrom and after 
the passing of this act, the general elections of the 
county of Kent, which for that purpose shall be, 
and is tereby divided into five districts, shall be 
holden ht five places : to wit, the electors of the 
hundred of Duck-creek, being the first district of 
said county, shall hold their said elections at the 
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house now occupied by David LockwoOti, in. Smyrt 
; the 'electors of the hundred of Little,exeek,being 

the second 'distriet of said county, Shall hold their 
- said elections at the hoUse of William Ruth, , at the 
Fast-landing ; the electors of the hundred of Saint 
Jones' being the third district of said cckinty, shall 
hold their said elections at the mill, commonly Called 
and known by. the name of Sipple's thill; the eket 
tors of the hundred of Murderkill, being the fourth 
district of said dounty, shall hold their said eleetions 
at the house now occupied by Isaac Register, in -the 
village of Camden ; and the electors of the hundred 
of Mispillion, being the fifth district of said tounty, 
shall hold their said elections at the honse now occu: 
pied by George French. 

SECT. 3. ilnd be it enacted, That from and after 
the passing of this act, the general elections of the 
county of Sussex, which for that purpose shall be, 
and is hereby divided into ten districts, shalt be holt 
den at ten places : to wit; the electors of the hundred 
of Cedar-creek, being the first district of said county, 
shall hold their said elections at the house now occupi- 
ed by Milloway White, at the head of Cedar-creek ; 

the electors of the hundred of Broadkill, being the,se, 
cond district of said county, shall hold their said clec. 
tiorA at the house now .occupied by Benjamin Ben,- 
son, at Milton ; the electors of the hundred of Nan, 
ticoke, being the third district of said county, -shall 
hold their said elections at the house now occupied 
by the widow of Booz Coverdale, in Bethel or Pass- 
water's cross-roads ; the electors of the hundred of 
North-west-fork, being the fourth district of said 
county, shall hold their said elections at the tavern 
now occupied by John Wilson in Bridgeville ; ' the 
electors of the hundred of Broad-creek, being the fifth 
district of said county, shall hold their said elections 
at the house now occupied by the widowel John 
Elliott; the electors of the hunched of Little-creek, 
being the sixth district of said county, shall hold their 
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said. elections, at the house now occupied by The* 
mas,Skinner, at Laurel theelectors of thehundred 
of.Dagsborough, being the seventh district, of said 
county, shall hold their said, elections at the house 
now occupied .,!by . Peter Hall; , the 'electors, of . the onimihnore 
hundred of Baltimore, being thetighth diStriot Of 
said'county,. shall hold their , said elections, at the 
house now occupied by William Howell; the elec- 
tors of the 'hundred of Indian-river, being the ninth 
district of said county, shall, hold their said 

decdorts at the house now occupied by William 
ler, near.to, St. George's ; the electors of the hun- 
dred of Lewes and Rehoboth, being the tenth dis- 
trict of saidAunty, shall hold .their said elections 
at the housetiotv occupied by John Wolf, in Qua, 
ker-town. 

SEc r: 4. And be it enacted, That the electors 
of the' different hundreds,- shall choose the inspect. 
ors of the said hundreds, in manner and form, and 
under the regulations prescribed and provided for 
by theexisting laws of this State. 

.S.ac.T. 5. And be it enacted, That if, from any 
cause, it should become impracticable to hold the 
said general ,elections at anyone or more of the pla- 
ces mentioned lathe three first sections of this act, 
then, and in such case, the inspector or inspectors, 
of such district or districts, shall, after giving full 
and due notice thereof in writing, to be set up hi 
five of the most public places in such district or 
districts, hold the,said election in some conveni- 
ent place, as near as may be to the place assigned 
for that purpose by this act ; and in case of the 
death or inability to serve, of any such inspector or 
inspectors, the collector or collectors, of such dis- 
trict or districts, shall give such notice. 

Sac T. 6. And be it enacted, That if any inspector 
so chosen as aforesaid, shall die, neglect or refuse to 
serve, or shall be absent from the place of election, 
at the hour assigned for opening the election in his 
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district, the electors present at that time, shall forth- 
with'.proceed to 'choose =other freeholder in his 
stead, in the same manner as is directed by the act 
entitled, "An act for regulating elections, and as- 
certaining the number of the members of Assem- 
bly ;" and that the person so chosen, shall be the 
inspector for the said district, at the said election. 

SECT. 7. And he it enacted, That it shall be the 
duty of the sheriff of each countri annually, in the 
month of September, to put up on the outside of 
the court-house door of his county, a proclamation, 
in the name of the State, reciting the offices, posts, 
and trusts under the constitution and laws of this 
State, for the persons to fill, which the electors of 
said county are to vote in their respective districts, 
at the than next general election ; and the said 
sheriff shall, annually, on the seventeenth day of 
the said month, (except when that shall happen to 
be Sunday, and then on the next day,) deliver, or 
cause to be delivered, to each of the inspectors of 
said county, a notice in writing, of-all -the, offices, 
posts, and trusts under the constitution and laws 
of this State, for the persons to fill which, the elec- 
tors of said hundred are to vote at the said general 
election ; and each inspector, upon receiving the 
said notice, shall, at least ten days betbre the first 
Tuesday in October then next following, give notice 
thereof, and of the time and place of holding-the 
said general election, in writing, to the electors of 
his district, which notice he shall put up, or cause 
to be put up, in five of the most public places of 
his said district ; and the said sheriff shall moreover, 
deliver, or cause to be delivered, to each inspector 
at the same time, written or printed forms for tal- 
ly lists and returns ; and shall at the same time 
deliver,, or cause to be delivered, to each inspector, 
two suitable ballot-boxes, with a small, piece of 
sealing-wax and tape, and a list of the Ilarnes as 
near as may be, arranged in alphabetical order, of 
the white lice male citizens of the age of twenty- 
one years and upwards, residing and assessed ill 
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- said district ; which list the clerk 'of the peace of 
each county is hereby required; annually, to make 
out in the month of August, duly authenticated with 
the seal of his office, and deliver before the fifteenth 
of the said month to the said sheriff. 

, 

SECT. 8. And 6e itenizcted, That all general elec- 
tions in this State, under or by the authority of the 
constitution or laws of this State, or of the constitu- 
tion of the United: States, shall be opened in the said 
districts, between the hours of' nineand ten in the 
forenoon of the day appointed for holding the same, 
and shall be carried on without interruption or ad- 
journment, until five o'clock. in .the afternoon of the 
same clay, when the said election shall be closed 
and each inspector, immediately before opening the 
election of his district, shall call to his assistance, two 
substantial freeholders of the said district, beir% then 
and there present, who shall assist him in judging of' 
_mid election, and in taking the votes. 

SE CT. 9. And be it enacted. That at the place, 
and immediately before the time of opening the said 
general election in each of the said di§tricts, the 
inspector shall publicly administer to each of the 
said freeholders,, the following oath or qualification : 
to wit, " you do solemnly swear upon, the Holy 
Evangels of Almighty God,. (or solemnly, sincere- 
ly, and truly declare and affirm, or qualify in any 
other due form of law,) that you will in all things, 
well, faithfully, honestly and impartially, 'and ac- 
cording to the best of your knowledge and ability, 
execute the office of judge of this election ; and 
that, you will not, wilfully and knowingly take or 
receive a vote from any person not entitled to vote 
at this general election, unless your associate shall 
adjudge the same to be a legal vote ; and that you 
will, with fidelity and impartiality, canvass and -es- 
timate the ballots .taken at the same election, and 
certify a true and just statement of the same, accord- 
ing to the best of your understanding ; and that if 
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district, the electors present at that time, shall forth- 
witlfproceed to choose 'another freeholder in-his 

entitled, "An act for regulating elections; and as- 
certaining the number of themembers of Assert'. 

stead, in the same manner as is directed by the net 

bly ;" and that the person' so chosen, shall be the 
inspector for the said district, at the said ,election, 

SECT. 7. And be it enacted, That it shall be the 
duty of the sheriff of each county + annually, in the 
month of September, to put up on the outside of 
the court-house door of his county, a proclamation, 
in the name of the State, reciting the offices, posts,. 
and trusts under the constitution mirk laws of this 
State, for the persons to fill; Vhich the electors of 
said county are to vote in their respective districts, 
at the thap next general election ; and the said 
sheriff .shall, annually, on the seventeenth day of 
the said month, (except when that shall happenp 
be Sunday;.and then on the next day,) deliver; or 
cause to be delivered, to each of the inspectors. of 
said county, a notice in writing, of -all tie, offices, 
posts and trusts under the constitution and laws 
of this State, for the persons to fill which, the elec- 
tors of said hundred are to vote at the said general 
election ; and each inspector, upon receiving the 
said notice, shall, at least ten days before the first 
Tuesday in October then next following, give notice 
thereof, and of the time and place of holding:the 
said general election, in writing, to the electors-of 
his district, which notice he shall put up, or cause 
to be put up, in five of the most public places of 
his said district ; and the said sheriff shall moreover,' 
deliver, or cause to be delivered, to each inspector 
at the same time, written or printed forms for tal- 
ly lists and returns ; and shall at the same time 
deliver,, or cause to be delivered, to each inspector, 
two suitable ballot-boxes, with a small,. piece of 
sealing-wax and tape, and a list of the rnames as 
near as may be, arranged in alphabetical order, of 
the white free male citizens of the age of twenty- 
one years and upwards, residing and assessed in 
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- said' district ; which list the clerk 'of the peace - of 
each county is hereby required, annually, to make 
out in the month of August, duly atithentidated.with 
the seal of. his office, and deliver before the fifteenth 
of the said month to the ,said'. sheriffs 

SE c T. 8- And be itenizcted, That all general elec- 
tions in this State, under .or by the, authority of the 
constitution or laws of this State,: of of the constitu- 
tion:of the United:States, shall be opened. in. the said 
districts, between the hours of nine and ten in the 
forenoon of the day appointed for holding the same, 
and shall be carried on without interruption or ad- 
journment, until five o'clock in the afternoon, of the 
same day, when the said election shall be closed ; 
and each inspector, immediately before- opening the 
election of his district, shall call to his assistance, two 
substantial freeholders of the said district, being then 
aid there present, who shall assist him in judging of 
said election, and in taking the votes. 

SECT. 9. And be it enacted, That at the place, 
and immediately before the time of opening the said 
general election in each of the said districts, the 
inspector shall publicly administer to each of the 
said freeholders, the following oath or qualification: 
to wit, " you do solemnly swear upon, the Holy 
Evangels of Almighty -God,. (or solemnly, sincere- 
ly, and truly declare and affirm, or qualify in any 
other due form of law,) that you will in all things, 
well, faithfully, honestly and impartially, 'and ac- 
cording to the, best of your knowledge and ability, 
execute the office of judge of this election ; and 
that.you will not, wilfully and knowingly take, or 
receive a vote from any person not entitled to vote 
at this general election, unless your associate shall 
adjudge the same to be a legal vote ; and that you 
will, with. fidelity anti impartiality, canvass and -es- 
timate the ballots . taken at the, same election, and 
certify .a true and just statement of the same, accord- 
ing to the best of your understanding;, and that if 
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CHAP. you shall discover any of the other persons, who CUL 
shall attend With. you for the purpose, aforesaid, con, 

180 chiding 'himself or themselves partially, unduly: or 
corruptly in the premises, that you will , divulge or 
discover the sameqo the:.attorney7general, to the enil 
that the person or persons so offending, may be 
brought to. jtiatice.;" and then one of the said free- 
holders shall administer to the said. inspector the said 
oath, with this addition thereto, "And further, that 
you will, with. the :utmost fidelityisand impartiality; 
execute and perforM - every . act, and duty, the per- 
forma= of which is enjoined upon you as inspector 

Inspector and by any law of this State ; so help you God;" and' in 
freeholders each'hundred, or distnct, the said inspector ana fire, 
shall appoint holders of said district, shall appoint two or more clerks. 

competent clerks of said election, each of whom 
shall keep a poll or tally-list of the same, under the 
direction of the said inspector and freeholders, some 
one of whom shall, immediately ,before the. opeE- 
in of the said election, administer to each of the 
said clerks the following oath or qualification : 

qualification o " You do solemnly swear upon the Holy Evarigels . 
the clerks, &c. of Almighty God, (or solemnly, sincerely and tru- 

ly declare and affirm, 'or qualify in any other due 
form of law,) that you will faithfully, truly, ho- 
nestly and impartially, according to the best of, your 
knowledge and. skill, enter and keep the poll. list at 
this election ; and, in all things will faithfully, tru- 
ly, honestly and impartially, according to the best 
of your knowledge and abilities, ,do, perform. and 
fulfil your duty as clerk thereof;" and the said in- 

/ spector and frethoklers shall preside at such elec,, 
tion, and conduct and direct the same, According 
to the regulations of this act, and of the existing 
laws for regulating the general elections, and be the 
returning officers thereof, in manner hereinafter di- 

Proclamation FCCtCd ; and the saki inspector, freeholders and 
to be made. clerks, being qualified as. aforesaid, the said inspec- 

tor shall cause proclamation to be three times 
Form thereof. made as follows : to wit, " hear ye ! hear ye ! hear 

ye ! the poll of this election is now opened, and all 
manner Of persons attending the same, are strictly 

4 
- 

EL 
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charged and corrimanded by the authority, and in the 
name of the State of -Delaware, to keep the peace 
thereof, durilig'their attendance at this election,, upon 
pain .of imprisonment i" , and the said inspector shall 
cauSe proclamation to be inade of the time of cleSing 
the said election, one half hour 'immediately preeed+ 
irg 'the.- closing thereof; and no person shall vote at 
any such election, except in the district where . he 
shall actually reside ; and if anY person 'shall' vote, or 
attempt to vote,. or offer to vote,' in any district 'where 
he.shall not reside, Or shall 'attempt or offer to yote a 
second time, such 'person so offending, shall forfeit 
anctpay thirty dollars; to be recovered by indictment, 
with costs of prosecution, and paid for the Use of the 
State: 

SECT. 10. dnd be it enacted, That the mode of 
conducting every such election, 'shall be as follows: 
eNry free white male citizen of this State, who shall 
be, clualified, according to the laws and coAtitution 
of this State, to vote at the same, shall 'at such elec- 
tion, in the district in which he shall actually- reside, 
as aforesaid, deliver his ballot for governor, represen- 
tative to Congress, senator or senators, and member 
or members of the House of Representatives of the 
General Assembly, Sheriffs, coroners and members of 
'the Levy court and court of Appeals, or for such and 
so many of them, respectively, as are then to be cho- 
sen; and as such elector shall think 'proper to vote 
for, severally written or printed upon the same paper 
ticket, which shall be so folded or closed as to Con- 
ceal the writing or printing thereon: and should any 
such ballot be afterwards found to contain a greater 
orless number of names of persons voted.for as mem- 
bers of the House of Representatives of the General 
Assembly, or a greater or less number of names of 
persons for members of the Levy court, or a greater 
or less number of names of persons for sheriffs or 
coroners, than, by the constitution and laws of this 
State, ought to be chosen at that election, then that 
part of the ticket shall be rejected, but the other shall 
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be tallied ; and on the rebeipt of -every ,ballot or 
ticket, the inspector (zone of the said freeholders; 

- shalLmiseilie name of the elector to be audibly pro- 
nounced, and the same to be entered on theliooks'or 
poll-list,.and, at the same s time, the said inspector 'and 
freeholders, Or some one of them, shall mark-in the 
alphabetical list, furnished them_ by the sheriff,- as 
herein before, directed, the word "voted" in the 
margent of the said list, against the name of Such 
elector in, said list, and the said inspector, af er ascer- 
taining the -singleness of the said, ballot, and taking 
due 'Care that it shall not cover or 'Coriceal.:a -fraudu- 
lent vote; shall, without, examining himself, ' or permit- 
lug any body else to examine atr'part.of the writing 
or printing of the said ticket, put the same without 
any kind of delay, and in the presence of the voter, 
inta a box, to be provided by the sheriff, for the pur- 
pose' of receiving the -ballots, with a sufficient lock 
thereto; and which box shall be locked, and the 4y 
thereof kept, during the said election, by one of the 
said freeholders appointed for that purpose,, by the 
said inspector and other freeholders, and the person 
keeping the key, shall at no time, before the tallying 
out of the votes, have the box in his sole possession ; 
and a small hole shall be made in the lid or cover of 
the box, suffiCient only to receive each ballot, and 
through which all the ballots shall be put into the 
box ; and -which box shall only be opened- at the 
times herein after mentioned ; and that,whenever any 
one shall present himself to give his vote or ballot at 
the said election, and the said inspector and freehold- 
ers, or any two of them, shall suspect, or any person 
entitled to vote at such election, shall challenge him 
to be unqualified for the purpose, the said inspector 
shall tender and administer to him the following oath 
to wit, " You do solemnly swear on the Holy Evan- 
gels of Almighty God, (or affirm) that you,' at this 
time reside in this hundred, that you have resided 
for IWO years next before this election in this State, 
ano that within that time, you have paid a State or 
county tax, which was assessed at least- s'm months 

0 
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before this election; and in case of any-person: being c 
CUL 

eliallenged dr suspected in likemanner, wild" 'alleges 
thatbe is between,the ages of .twenty-one and tiNsre& 1811 

ty-tWoiyearsi and that kis', the son of a person 
Was abos e, the said ip'spectpr. Shall 'administer' to 
him the-falldWingi'inath '"'You :do solemnly swear 
-Upon theHoly41:vangelS:Of AltniglitY God (or affirm) 
that yotr&'ai.e between tlie' a#s,''Of..---twenty- one 'arid 

' twenty,-two .".yearsi, and are the SOn of t'white 'free 
resided in this State two years 

next before this election', rind who :within. that time 
has paid a State;oricounty 'tax, Which was assessed 
qt least six months befote this election ;" and in Paso 
any .person ShaVrefuse to take. the .Said' oath-.Or' affir 
'nation, 'when so . tendered to'biny, he Shall:not be per- 
mitted to vote at such election : Provided neVerthe- 
less,Ahat the said inspector andifieeholders 'shall net Proviso. 

permit the said oaths or affirmation to be administer- 
edito persons whom they, or a majority of them 
lutow .are not :qualified' to vote,' or Who shalle,be 
ect;', by the oath-or affirtnation: of 'any-credible person. 
or. person*, to ibe administered by; the 'inspector or one 
of the freeholders,- not to 1.)erso qualified as aforesaid. 

SE Ct.. Ad'be'itirenoeted,- That after finally xtode of reading 
pl °sing' the poll- ot apy such election, the. said insPee. and tallying of. 
tor_ and freeholdtiv shall., proceed'. Within their said the ballots. 

clistrict,Aan&at the place of eleCtion,.immediately and 
without delay, publioly to uriloCk. the -box contain- 
ing the said ballots, and to open .or remove.so much 
Only of - the lid- or cover Of the Said box, as mapbc. 
necessafy to draw out, the -tickets one, by one,' fOr the 
purpose of reading the same aloud, that the Clerks 
may tally them down on the tally lists furnished as in 
this' act is directed, and each ,clerk shall repeat' the 
names one by one, as he' dots the .vote down on his 
list, giving notice in a loud and audible voice, by 
these words: to wit, "tally full," Whenever and as 
often as he may have tallied to. any name twenty, five 
votes ; and when any new tally is begun, each clerk 
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in dotting down the first vdte 'of that tally;,.shalll in, like 
mantier,',.Sity one, of aneW ,t91y,7.',..and, ;the,: 'spaces_ 

..,these tallies, shall be formed on the tally, lists by 
lel :ffnetii drawn at right .'angles.l'With.,leacho:40; 

.Sel.:.,1kteis'i.tlitieW,,-the., paper into .sijuarea !Stiflioje.64 
larkeibfeOnveniently.Ontain:twentY7.-AvedetS:,i4..-ibe. 

: pen ';'f'iatidl.the !reading atidtallyi k:Of tlie.J.eteit.shall 
be ,continned,,,,Withcititinterruption or .adjeirinnerit;', 
,UntiltAlte!Wliele.:OP-,. the ballots have ,been,,ieadAd 
taIlietf.'dat;::',and\i'diew. and as often as the reading 
and tallying of any ballet is-..eOMPleteci; lit;shall* 
pcif,,4ito another,:i box; the lid cipoovert,..:,0f.,, Which. 
shalksIbe,,.mader, WithOut:'the,iapittnredireetedlAd:be 
inade &Vet Of the -i hi* iriteNdilakOie. 
votes were ohgrnally put, and aSISOOnrii$..the,.,read.;:, 
ink, and :tallying Ot of. all :the' -ballots -,cf- such'. dis-: 
_nict!Shalt,haVe-! been completed,: the said ingPeetet 
and,: freeholders; .shall set "down,. Or,:cause to be set 
down in -Writi,ngi the names of , the severali, 

fore at Any -inch :elecdon5 or 
gavei:not;.' representative:10 CengreSs;.senator . 

presentativ,e, in the-Clerk:MI A*embly,. Sheriff,...cOrc./10 
oti.cominissiOnerg, the . 14exy:leottrtWitli the: nuMber 
of votes, in ,words at Sul{ length given for Any such 
candidateor ,petten .at suchieleotion,; for either,. of the 
silidioftetii- and ,shall certifY.-andOubstribe their'onik 
propepatnea thereto, and., onehp1leate , thereef, 
Subsciibed- as :-aforesaid, ." be ',put into the box 
with -thel' votes, ,and the tally lists, signetVby the 
clerks, and:by-the inspector, and .freeholders, Shall 'he'. 
carefully :deposited in. the box with the ,ballotS 3 and 
the 'box: into i.Which thef. ballots havelast!:been 
shall:be; Carefully, crossed and secured with tape, ' ,and. 
Scaled with the seal of one of-the said: freeholders, iiricr,' 

by the Said inspector, :be delivered forthwith 
to the :Sheriff of the I, county ,and at the same ,time, - 

the . said". inspector shall deliver to the 'Said"; sheriff; 
the bex.. into - Which . the ballets of the electOra'Wi*,-q. 
put as they were voted 

' - 
:4; "-;;;;,..,i-_,- 
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SE c T. 12. And be it enacted, That the inspec- 
tors of the several districts in each county, shall as- 
itemble together at the court-houses of their respec7 
tive counties, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, of the 
Thursday next succeeding the clay of the election, 
when they shall produce to each other, and the sheriff, 
the certificates of the election in their respective dis- 
tricts; and shall proceed, with the assistance of the 
sheriff, and such clerks as may be necessary,. and- to 
be employed by the said sheriff, to calculate and as- 
certain the aggregate amount, or whole number of 
VotesliVen for the respective candidates or persons 
voted for; and then and there, with the said sheriff; to. 
make out and execute indentures of return in man- 
ner and form heretofore directed by law ; and the 
said sheriff shall make return of the said election in 
the manner and form heretofore directed by law. 

SECT. 13. Ad be it enacted, That the sheriff of 
each county, shall carefully preserve the boxes con- 
taining the ballots scaled, as aforesaid, (unless it 
should become necessary to open any of them for the 
purpose mentioned in the twenty-first section of this 
act,) until the end of the then iteXt session of the 
General Assembly ; and that in case of the death or 
inability of any sheriff, to do and perform the duties 
herein enjoined upon him to do and perform, the co- 
roner for the time being of such county, shall do and 
perform the same ; and in case of the death or ina- 
bility of the said coroner, the performance of the 
same shall devolve upon the prothonotaly of the court 
of Common Pleas of said county; and that all 
questions, which may arise in the canvas, estimate or 
calculation of the votes given at any such election, 
under this act, shall be determined lay the opinion of 
a majority of the persons composing the board of 
canvass, estimate or calculation, as the case may be : 

and that if any inspector shall neglect or refuse to 
attend at the court-house, and produce the boxes 
and ballots, and certificates of election in his district, 
as herein before directed, the sheriff of the county 

3G 
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where the same may happen, shall, by himself or de- 
puty, and if need should require, with the power of 
his county, obtain from the said. inspector, the said 
boxes, ballots and certificate of election. 

SECT. 14. And be it enacted; That no officer or 
other person, shall call out or order any of the 
of this State, to _appear or exercise on any day dur- 
ing any election to be held by virtue of this act, or 
within ten days previous thereto, of within three days 
next thereafter, except in case of invasion or insur- 
rection, on pain of forfeiting the sum of one thousand 
dollars for every such offence, to be recovered by 
any person who will sue for the same, with costs, 
the one moiety of such penalty to his own use, and 
the other moiety thereof to the use of the State. 

SE CT. 15. And be it enacted, That if any person 
shall be guilty of any disorderly conduct at any such 
election, or during the time of the canvass and esti- 
mate aforesaid, or of using indirect, sinister or cor- 
rupt means, to influence any elector or electors in 
giving in his or their ballots, and be thereof duly con- 
victed in any court of General Quarter Sessions, he 
shall forfeit and pay any sum not less than twenty 
dollars, and not exceeding one hundred dollars, and 
in default of payment of' such fine, with costs, he 
shall be forthwith committed to the gaol of the coun- 
ty, there to remain fbr the space of thirty_ days, or 
until said fine and costs be paid, or he be otherwise 
discharged by due course of law. 

SECT. 16. And be it enacted, That if any of the 
said inspectors, freeholders or clerks, shall be guilty 
of any wilful neglect of the duties required of them 
by this act, or of any partial or corrupt conduct in the 
execution of the same, and be thereof convicted, 
every of them_ so offending and convicted, shall for- 
feit and pay for every such offence, the sum of five 
hundred dollars, to be recovered by action of debt, 

A 
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the one moiety thereof to the use of any person who 
shall prosecute for the same, and the other moiety 
thereof to the use of the State. 

SECT. 17. 4nd be it enacted, That if any person 
or persons, on the clay of the election, or during the 
time of tallying out the votes, shall, at any of the said 
places of the said election, or within one mile thereof, 
commit an assault or battery upon any other person 
or persons, and be thereof afterwards convicted, the 
person or persons so offending, shall severally be fin- 
ed in any sum not exceeding fifty dollars, and not 
less than ten dollars. 
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SECT. 18. 4nd be it enacted, That the said in- 
spectors and freeholders, shall be severally allowed 
and paid for each day's attendance and service, in the 
performance of the duties enjoined upon them, by 
this act, the sum of one dollar and fifty cents, and 
no more ; and that the sheriffs and the clerks of the Tc sheriff's. and 
peace, shall exhibit their accounts for services per- clerks of the 

formed, and expenses incurred by virtue of this act, 
peace. 

to the commissioners of the Levy court for their re- 
spective counties, who shall examine, audit and al- 
low the same. 

SECT. 19. .4nd be it enacted, That in cases. of special elec- 
special elections, to supply any vacancy, die same 

ctia°rnrLA 

owontoa. !big 

shall be carried on and conducted in the same man- conducted. 
ner and form, and under the Same regulations as, are 
herein prescribed for conducting the general election, 
and under the same pains and penalties for miscon- 
duct in the officers of the election, and of other per- 
sons as are herein before provided, in case of the ge- 
neral election, immediately. preceding the said spe- 
cial election, shall be the inspectors of the same, 
with power to call to their asSistance respectively, two 
freeholders as in the case of the general election, and 
in ease any one of the said inspectors shall be clear!, 
or incapable of serving, then the collector of the hun- 
dred shall serve r and perform in his place and stead. 

Allowance to 
the inspectors 
and freeholders. 
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SECT. 20. And be it enacted, That the justices 
of the peace, constables, and collectors with their tax 
books, shall attend and continue at the said elections 
in their respective districts, until the said election is 
closed and tallied out, and if any of the said officers 
shall neglect or refuse to do the same, he shall forfeit' 
the sum of two hundred dollars, o be sued for and 
recovered with costs of suit, by action of debt, in any 
court of record of such county where the same may 
happen ; one moiety thereof for the use of the State,' 
and the other moiety for the use of any person or 
persons. who may sue for the same ; and if any con-. 
stable, when called upon by, any elector or electors, 
attending the said election, shall refuse to command, 
and endeavour to preserve the peace, he shall forfeit 
the sum of one hundred dollars, to be sued for and 
recovered; with costs of suit, one half for the use of 
the state, and the other half for the use of any per- 
son who may sue for the same ; Provided neverthe- 
less, That the collectors may leave said eleations after 
the same are closed. 

SECT. 21. And be it enacted, That if any of thc 
certificates directed in the eleventh section of this 
act, to be kept and produced by the inspector at the 
court house, should be lost or mislaid, so that the 
same cannot be bad to be produced,at the said court 
house, to the sheriff and the inspectors, as herein be- 
fore directed, the duplicate thereof shall be taken out 
of the box containing the ballots, and be received by 
the said inspectors and sheriff, as the return of such 
district. 

SECT. 22. And be it enacted, That so much of 
every law of this State relating to elections, as is 
herein altered, supplied or amended, shall be, and is 
hereby declared to be, repealed, made null and void. 

Votes to be re- SECT. 23: And be it enacted That in bolding 
ceived at the 
Window, &c. the said election's, it shall be the duty of the officers 
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SEC T. 24. And be it enacted, That inspector 
in each district of the several counties of this State, 
shall at every election to be held according to the 
directions of this act, under the penalty of one. hun- 
dred dollars, to beerecovered anti. applied, as is di- 
rected for the recovery of the penalty mentioned hi 
the sixteenth section of this act, 'read this act, or 
Cause the same to be' read, with a loud and distinct 
voice, at the door of the house where such electiOn 
is held, after the same has been legally .opened, and 
before any votes are received by the said inspector 
and freeholders. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 31, 1811. 

0'410,0mIr 

C H A P. CUM 

An ACT making provision for the support of go- 
vernment, for' the year of our Lord, one thousand 
eight hundred and eleven. 

E it enacted by the Senate and 
SECTION 1. House of Representatives of the 12,500 dollars 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly nzet, That toailinratoisette & 

.` the sum of twelve thousand five hunched dollars, itleasury. 
shall be raised and paid into the treasury of this 
State, within the time and manner directed by an 
act of he General Assembly, entitled, "An act ma- 
king provision for the support of government, for 
the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hunched 

The inspector 
in each district, 
at every electi- 
on, to read this 
act, under the 
penalty of 100 
dollars. 
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thereof; to receive the votes at some one window of 0 HAP., 
the room in which they respectively sit, so that no 
person be admitted within the room, when the of- 1811 

'ficers of the said election are receiving the said votes, 
excepting the said inspector, freeholders and clerks 
of the said election. 
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and ten, and for the more effectual ordering, asSess- 
ing, levying and collecting all such taxes as may 
be granted by the General Assembly," and shall 
be assessed and levied in the several counties of 
this State, in the following proportions ; that is to 
say, for the county of New-Castle, the sum of four 
thousand seven hundred and sixty-one dollars and 
ninety cents ; for the county of Kent, the sum of 
four thousand, one hundred and sixty-six dollars 
and sixty-seven cents; and for the county of Sus- 
sex, the sum of three thousand, five hundred and 
seventy-one dollars and forty-three cents. 

SECT. 2. ./Ind be it enacted, That the aforesaid 
sums of money hall be appropriated and applied 
to and in the follbwing manner; that is to say, so 
much thereof as may be necessary, shall be applied 
to the payment of the salaries due, and to become 
due, to the governor, chancellor, judges of the Su- 
preme court and court of Common Pleas, attorney 
general, secretary and auditor of accOunts,. up to 
the first day of January, which will be in the year 
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and 
twelve ; and so much thereof as may be necessary, 
shall be applied to the: payment of the daily allow- 
ance of the members of the General Assembly, 
their clerks, and other expenses, and for printing, 
the laws passed at this session of the General As- 
sembly, and the votes and proceedings of the two 
branches thereof; and the residue (if any there be) 
shall be applied to the payment of any sums of mo- 
ney due to the citizens of this State, for which 
provision shall be made by law. 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 1, 1811. 
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Al ACT to vest in Elizabeth Robinson, two adjoin- 
ing lots or pieces of land, in Mill-creek hundred, 
and county of New-Castle, which a certain Tho- 
mas Ferguson died seized and possessed of 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 1, 1811Private act. 

1.16)%r 

CHAP. CLV. 

4n ACT to incorporate the trustees of the Newark 
.English Grammar-school, in the county of New- 

, castle. 

E it enacted by the Senate and 
SECTION 1. House of Representatives of the 
State ,of Delaware, in General 4ssembly met, That 
James Snow, John Herdman, James Tilton, Peter 
Hosinger and William Waugh, shall be, and they 
are hereby constituted a body IJolitic and corporate, 
by the name of the Trustees of the Newark Gram- 
mar-school, in the county of New-Castle, and by 
that name, shall have perpetual succession and a 
common seal ; may sue and be sued, plead and be 
impleaded, in any court of law or equity. 

SECT. 2. ./Ind be it enacted, That the said trus- 
tees and their successors, by the name aforesaid, 
shall be capable in law to purchase, receive and 
bold any lands, tenements, rents, goods or chattels, 
which shall be given, conveyed or devised to them, 
for the use of the said school ; and to sell, rent or 
dispose of the same, in such manner as to them 
shall seem most beneficial to the said school. 

131011e. 
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SE cr. 3. And be it enacted, That the said trus- 
tees, or any three of them, shall have power from 
time to time, to make and establish such bye-laws, 
rules and ordinances, not contrary to the laws and 
constitution of this State, as they shall judge neces- 
sary and proper for the good government of the said 
school, and to appoint a president, secretary, tutor, 
or tutors and treasurer, the last of whom shall re- 
ceive all monies accruing to the stud school and 
property delivered to his care, and pay or deliver 
the same to the order of the said trustees : the said 
treasurer, before he enters upon the duties of his 
office, shall give bond and security in such sum as 
the said trustees shall direct, payable to them and 
their successors, conditioned for the faithful dis- 
charge of the trust reposed in him, and that he will, 
when required by said trustees, render a true and 
just account of all monies, goods and chattels re- 
ceived by him on account of, and for the use of the 
said school, which treasurer shall receive such sa- 
lary as the said trustees shall allow. 

SECT. 4. And be it enacted, That the said trustees 
shall have power to take and receive subscriptions 
for the use and benefit of said school, and in case 
any person shall fitil to comply, with his or her sub- 
scription, to enforce the payment thereof; and in 
case of the death, resignation, or other legal disabili- 
ty of any of the said trustees herein named, the va- 
cancy thereby occasioned, shall be supplied by the 
remaining trustees. 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 2, 1811. 
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-412.'additional4u#*40,40' an det; entitled, ". .4n 
aet.firrthe:betterirpeilliffeh of distresses for rent; 

. and/o, other 'purposes iliel'ein mentioned:* ' ,, 
,, : ; 

1E1E- it enacted-- by the' Senate and 
SECTION 1. House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware; General Assembly met, :That 
in,a11( proceedings by ,Virtue of the act to Which this 
is:an,' additional supplement, or by virtue-of any sup7 
,plement, it shalt be lawful for the justices'of the peace, 
and they are hereby directed, Upon' the .apPlication 

- either of ,the partieS; to issue, an attachinent or 
.attachments, against; any. ;Witness. -or witnesses, who 
shall fail to attend befOre the said justices, at the, time 
-and:place:for that pitrpOse.appOinted,-, afteibeinglitir- 
-sumnianed- therefdr: - ' -, 

- SEC 2. Aid be it enactedi. That when the she- 
shal have. stimnicined the 'freeholders,: as is direct- 

ed.;.by law and it !shall appear. ia ,the justides,-before 
whom- theiroceedingsar&inStifilted,t :that some of 
the said freeholders do. not attend, 'it shallbe lawful 
fdr the ;justices ; and they are hereby directed to order. 
the sherino. stimincia as many:tales:de circuit?' itanti, 
bUs. ;as, may be necessary, to supply such deficiency ; 

and if any the said 'fivehOlders, after being' sum- 
moned, as directed by this .act, or of the act to which 
this is an additional sup-Oen-fait, or of ',any. supple- 
ment thereto, shall fitil to appear at the time and place 
appointed, or, having appeared, shall refuse to serve, 
or shall depart without the leave of the said justices, 
and before or without givingin their verdict or find- 
ing; then the said justices are hereby authorized 
and 'directed to 'issue an attachment or attachments 
against such freeholder or freeholders, to be directed 
to the sheriff, whose duty it shall be forthwith to ex- 
ecute the same ; and the said justices shall thereupon 

3 H 

. C. 
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Pees to be paid 
by landlord to 
sheriffs, &c. for 
notices of exe- 
cution against 
tenant. 

4 vol, 

impose a fine on such and every offender in any sum 
not exceeding thirty-two dollars, unless the said of- 
fender shall in the opinion of the Said 'justices have a 
reasonable excuse for not complying,; and every fine 
so imponed, shall be forthwith ' paid to the sheriff, or 
recovered and collected in the same manner and Iona 
as debts under forty shillings are recoverable by law, 
and when so paid or collected, the same shall be paid 
to the State treasurer; for the Use of the school fund. 

S.C'r: 3. And be it enacted, That from and after 
the passing of this act, it shall not be lawful for any 
sheriff or other officer, serving any execution or at- 
tachment upon the goods andchattels of any tenant, 
to demand and take from the-landlord more- than one 
fee of twenty cents, and one fee for mileage to and 
from the house of said sheriff, or other officer, to the 
pti*of the landlord, at the rate of two dents per 

mile,' for any notice or notices which, such sheriff or 
other officer may give to the said landlord, of the ser- 
vice of any such execution or attachment, execution 
-or executions, although the said Sheriff or other 'offi- 
cer may have several executions or attachments'in 
his hands, any thing in the second section of the act, 
entitled, An additional supplement to an act, en- 
titled, an act, for the better regulation of distresses 
for rent, and for other purposes therein mentioned," 
-which passed on the twenty-sixth day of January, 
eighteen hundred and nine, to the contrary notwith- 
standing. 

Passed at Dauer, February 2, 1811: 
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.0 fi,"4?:. 01Mt. 
' 

4:'S Hew vt.-to.,an,;act, entitled,;'f, An act' to.estab, 
ii,an'.uniforin militki,`thrthwhout this "State.' 

sE6 if B E it enacted by the Senate and 
. House of Representatives of the 

State of Delaware, in,General Assembly Met, That 
from,..and after the passing of this act, no officer, non- 
CoMmissioned officer or private, shall be subject to 
any fine oi,forfeiture,.by reason of, their, non-attend- 
ance, or being absent on company or regimental days 
of ,meeting, required by any militia laws of this State. 

.SECT. 2. Be it enacted by the authority afore- 
said That in regiments of militia of this State, when 
there are no field officers, it shall and may be law- 
ful for any, two justices .of the, peace, residing in or 
near the district of any such regiment, upon applica- 
tion to them made, to allow whatever fine or fines as 
delinquencies, they may bell* the commissaries Of 
the several counties of this, State, or their collectors 
have not colleeted,...nor can be able to collect or re- 
cover, giving them a certificate of the particulars and 
the,,amount in ,writing of all such fine or fines, allow- 
ed, delinquencies aforesaid, and the Said- jii4ides- 
who slid)! Make'suCh allowance; shall tram. Mit to the 
aUditdr,Offaccounts a dtipliaate certifieate of thede- 
linquencieS alloWed, ;by' them, for which the auditor 
,shall .giVe the, said commissary credit in the settle- 
ment of their accounts. 

SECT. 3. And be it enacted, That the military 
commissaries in the different brigades of the militia 
of this. State, shall,, on or before the first of March 
next, appear in the auditor's office, and there make 
with the said auditor, a final settlement of their 'ac- 
;counts for all: fines and forfeitures that have been 
returned to them: in pursuance to the militia laws, 

C If A P 
CLVII. 

1811 

Chap. 49.. 4 vol. 
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%lances in 
them hands, to 
be forthwith 
paid over to the 
State treasurer. 

In CL1SC of ne. t 
glect,,auditor to 
sue their bonds. 

Preamble, 

of this State ; and whatever balance or balances may 
remain in the hands of any; of the aforesaid commis- 
saries, shall forthwith-be paid:over .t9 the State trea- 
surer ; and in case any of the aforesaid commissaries 
shall neglect or 'refuse, to' apPerir "lind,settle:their 
counts ae aforesaid, or after settlement shall ne4lec6 or 
refuse to pay over whatever balance may be in their 
hands, to the State treasurer as aforOaid,the.)auditor 
of *accounts is hereby diredted an&reciuiratci cause 
h 'suit to be instituted in.' anycourt of law in, this 
State, on any sucirdefaulting commissary's bond;,in 
which suit the like sum or sums &money,. .shalVbe 
recovered as is directed in the 'act to ,which thiSisa 
supplement: 

. ,, 

Passed at Dover, Feb: 2, 1811. 

' 

I , 

C H A P. CL VIII. 

ACT i.niicertung' awards ; to reg. alate'ihe suni;, 
tnoning and returnzng jai**, andjkle,i'Onitiethe 
expense thereof; to 'repeal the'SaVings iiz certain 
acts of itatibn ; 'to eonfro the title of hinds' of 
the husband, conveyed lnj hnsbthid and Wei and to 
direct' the' atizininatiiiii of Such wives i'to.ftanthorize 
the court oj Chancery to order'lands to be cold; to 
fix a limitation fbrappeals from decrees in equity. 

, 

. . . 

WHEREAS, 
it Often happens .flitte causes, 

suits and Matters of 'controversy- are referred 
by consent of parties, and rule of 'court ;to-arbitnitors 
chosen by the , parties, or appointed by the justices 
in (Ten court, or appointed by the clerk or protho- 
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notary m vacation, In which i for- the want ; of a :writ; 
deolaratiOn.or !iplea, or because therb, is no issue 
joined; eiti oti4gcoUnt -ofisOrneiOtheridefect 
terioPforticor''gtibstance,l,rwritslof .eitor.have been 
brought + t to '-reverse .ithe!jtglgmen4 recove,redliii 
sudh cag6s/7- btfr ,i1u; to i iit) 

`1*Si dr. i. BEiit entietedrifit the Sehdie 'Mitt HOWE 
tR4resvelitativa;of theu;stately 

Generalcvhsembly met;%Tlittti; int) allt,chsestewhatiri 
any:cat-1Se; :81iit'oentattelt4Ottontroversy ;bath been; 
othereafter:sliallbereferred,..)by thettorigent figipat= 
ties and bra' rule Tof coiirt;)ibriirttoCahyinctor 
acts of the :Generali ...,,Nssemblraf this. $ratevtor.ae.: 
cOtding-iotherules theCorameinlaW; 'oraceoraQ 
ing to any fermi used byc:theparties;I:grid judgMetit' 
bath been, L °thereafter! Shall be c&kitd iwaniy 
'such 'cause, suits 'or Matter olcontithrersy iscrieret; 
red, lio such.judgment' rreversed'uputi any 
Writ or writs: of 'error; ;hereafter itolbe brought 'for 
want of any, writ, 'declaration; ; plead OindefiniSSII; 
or on account Of -any- otheedefecf; niisentry breiror 
in the proceedings !had! in. 'Such, suit; 'Provided the 
report-made, or hereafter to be. 'made, in any such 
cause, suit, or matter of controveriy; so ;referred or 
to be referred, hatlibeen or!shall. be duly sworn, or 
affirmed to, according to the form of the acts of thee 
General A sieniblr; in 'mhile, and ;pri$vi- 
ded; and: be approved by, the court, ,31,14:,. 

SECT. 2. And;foriessening The expense:and Obi. 
taming the 'returns of impartial juries, be it enacted 
bithe,.authbrittisaforesaid, That, the '-respective 
Tiff& of the'seVeral, counties :within this/State, shall; 
at leastiteri :days before the court of generaltguarter 
;Sessions-of the peace and gaol delivery, to be hold= 
en; in 'CaebtotintY hi the ,spring of the f year; yearly. 
andeverylyear; Avithont'any)vvrit 
,jkke4 siimm-on' in writing; ; twentyaur :sobei4, 
substantial 'and judicious freeholders; i Men; 
of:fair; 'characters; 'andrinliabitants'uf his -.13tiiliwick, 
to- serve: :ns grand: jurors at -the- then next court of 

Tpclgmeat on re. 
port dfierettes, 
slailli.not- be 
vergibie.for 
want of writ, 
declaration, Eze. 

Provided such 
report he legal- 
ly sworn to, Ike. 

Grand jurors, 
when and how 
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ed. byo sheriffs: 

ft 
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Panel thereof, 
what to contain 
:uld when to be 
returned to the 
court. 

To be thsiand 
ing grand jury,' 
for the ye?1,E 

Grand jury to be 
qualified every 
session of the 
court. 

Sufficient num- 
ber not appear- 
ing, tales de 
circurastantibus 
to be awarded. 

general 'Quarter Sessions of the:peace..and gaol ,de-. 
livery 4:and the Said respective sheriffs:shall: imme- 
diately, on. the;opening.of. the saideOurt in Ow; re.: 
spective ,counties, return to. the said courts -respec, 
tivelyitupanel of: such;gitandjurorso containing,* 
christian and surnames and places of abede:of such 
grand jurors ; which said persons, or a sufficient 
nurober,of then4 0:sun-I/none& and. letnined, shall 

Andremairipthe,;, standing . grand, j u ry... forthat 
Par.i notwithstanding;tbeir sworn.orsaffirnyr 
Or At each .respectives'ourt, to,Aftend that present 
service onlyi;and. the, (justices: ,the respective 
courts -Alf ;general,QUarteriSession s' of the, peace and 
gaol, deliyery, Are I hereby. requ ired...td_;ca u se , to be 
administered tbithe siiicbjutors, eVery session of. the 
saidocprt duringthe Said;year, the oaths andaffirm= 
tins: usiiallorythetfaithfulidischarge, of,their duty 

and trust:. .aod ,in :, case a ,,sufficient , number of, the 
persons: .So.c.summolied,. shall , not Appear, at any 
Such ;session thesaid;cOurt, the said court shall 
thereurionmake ran:order on the. sheriff of the ;coun- 
ty for up, die said, jury,,, and . the; said . sheriff 
shall; therenpori, immediately,sup3m,on . and, return 
tales de circumstantibus, and the persons thereupon 
summoned and returned,' *shall, serve as gra,nd, ju- 
rors at such ;session of the said court..., 

Proviso. ,SECT 3.. Prcrvidcd always, and,4eit enacted _by 
the authority afOresaid.That no person shall be Oh- 
ged to serve as a, grand juror for two years' .suc- 
cessively, in ,any...of the said ,counties.,. 

Writ or precept 
for holding 
court of Oyer & 
Terminee and 
general pot de- 
livery, what it 
sintil contain, 
&c. 

SE,C dind Le. it .enacted by the authority afore- 
That ,whene,ver the justices of the :Pourt. of 

Oyer and Terminer and general; gaol delivery, or 
any m . two of. them:, :shall issue their Writ :or; precept 
to the :sheriff .of any:county. ; of this State, for:sum- 
moning the justices, of the peace., coroner, .constar 
bles,, jurors and Other persons bound to attend the 
said cpurt, t1e said. iheriff. shall, be commanded. in 
the said writ or precept to:summon in writing,: ten 
days at least before the day appointed in the said 
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writ or -precept; for' the holding. the said Court, CS! A P. 
CLVIII.- 

twenty-foitr:sober, substantial anctiudiaious'free 
holders, lawful men of fair chatidters; and inliabi= 1811 

tants 'of his bailiwick, id`.Serve'asi.iraricljurOrsat the 
said court: of:Oyer and.' Terniiner rancbgeneraltadl 
delivery, and:thirty-aii sOlier,disereet andj udiciotts 
freeholders, lawful men and of sfaircharacterS, and 
inhabitants of his .bailiwick; to'Serve as petitjutOrS 
at the said court of Oyer and Term iner add :gen& 
ral gaol deliVery ; and the said, sheriffis hereby re-heMr. Duty of s 

quire& and Commanded to .su tnnion In writing,'.-ten 
clays at least before the day appointed: in the :said - 

writ or .precept, for the holding tho::Said court in 
any of the.said counties, theaaid., grand :juror t 'and 
petitjurors ; and immediately:, On! the . opening of 
the said court, to return to the said' court a. pintelof 
the sad-grand:jurors; and .a distinct and separate 
panel -oftlie- said 'petit jUrors,:and each of the: said 
panels shall .cOntailifthe Christian. an& surnatnes, .ad- 
ditiona and places.of abcidet.ofithe said, grand ju- 
rors, and petit jurors ;' and 'such persons so 'sum- 
moned' and returned, shall ,be the:grand jurors and 
petit jurors: for that 'present. Service.. 

:Stc T. 5. Provided nedertheleSs, and be it enacted iyhat ()case 

by the authority aforesaid; That in.case any indict- and Tenuitier 
.mentor indictments, for any capital' offence or of- may omit. to 

fences, :shall have been found' in the court of gene- c=ajtyato 
ral Quarter Sessions of the peaceand gaoldelivery, L summoned. 

in such county, againstanypersonor persons, and 
.the said indictment Or indictments shall have been 
removed by a writ or writs of _certiorari, habeas 
.corpus, Or,bY any other lawful means or process 
whathoever, ,from the. saidcourt-of general Quarter 
Sessioni of peace and. gaol delivery, before the 
said justices of the court of Oyer and Terminer and 
general gaol' delivery, and there shall not be then 
any person in gaol or 'on bail, . charged with any 
Capital offence, againat.whom no,indiettnent hath 
been found, so that' there be -no necessity for a 
grand jury,, at any such court Of Oyer and:Termi- 
ner and general gaol delivery, and there shall be no 
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Grand jurors 
shall be fined 
for non-attend. 
31/CC. 

Pine, when to 
be levied, and 
how applied. 

Proviso. 

occasion to prefer to a grand jury, at such court of 
Oyer and Terininer and general gaol delivery, any 
inclictment,or indictrnenth, it shall and may be law- 
ful-for the said justices of the court of Oyer and 
Tertniner and generalzaol delivery, or any two of 
them, to omit in the said writ or precept, the com- 
mand to the sheriff to summon twenty-four free- 
holders, as aforesaid, to serve as grand jurors, as 
aforesaid. 

SE CT. 6. And be it enacted by themthbrity glare- 
said, That if any grand juror, summoned as here- 
in before is directed; to 'appear at any court of Oyer 
and Terminer and general gaol delivery, or at any 
court of general, Quarter Sessions of the peace and 
gaol .delivery, shall neglect or refuse to give his 
attendanae as herein before is required, - or to an- 
swer at every tirde his name shall be called by or- 
der of the court; which he is bound to attend, he 
shall for eVery time he hall so neglect or refuse to 
give his attendance,. .or to answer as aforesaid, be - 

fined by the said .courts respectively, in any sum 
not execeding.teri dollars ; which said fine shall be 
levied by the sheriff, by an order of the justices of 
said court, ithmediately after the next ensuing term 
of the Supreme court orof the court of general 
Quarter Sessions. of the peace and gaol delivery, 
as the case may be;.tand afterwards paid to the 
treasurer of the county, for the use of the said coun- 
ty where such juror inhabits : Provided, that if any 
such delimiting person shall prove to the satisfac- 
tion of the Supreme cburt or of the court of gene- 
ral Quarter Sessions of the peace and gaol delivery, 
at their next ensuing term after such default, by 
affidavit made by himself or by any credible per- 
son, and duly filed among the records of said court, 
that his non-attendance was occasioned by the 
sickness of his wife, child or children,. or himself, 
or shall make appear to said court Any other suffi- 
cient reasonable 'excuse, then the said court shall 
remit the said fine, and cause the said remittance 
to be recorded. 
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SE err. -..7. And. be it enacted by :the ,author'ty 
ifforeSaid, That the sheriff of the said counties 
tivelyShall; at least ten days before 'every tertii of the 
Supreme court, of the coml..: of Common Pleas; and 
Of the court-of Citnetal ,quarter:SessionS of the peace 
and. gaol., deliVery to be holden in each county. re7 
spectively' at the tertitS appointed, by law for the 
Same, without any writ of venire faCias juratores, 
summon in writing thirty -,sober, :discreet and judi- 
cious freeholders, having no matter of het at -Issue 
depending for trial; and no 'cause to be . tried at the 
same term; -.lawful -men of fhir characters, and inba- 
bitants,of his bailiwick, to'serVens petit,jurors at the 
then next term of the court to which they arc sum. 
maned for the trial 47)f all issues in civil and criminal 
causes at the said courts respeotively,, except in cau- 
ses, which shall be ordered _by: the. Supreme. court or 
by the &Out of .Common Pleas; to be tried by a. Struck 
Jury,-; and alSo, except in causes in Which the sheriff, for 
thetime.bein5,-'shall be a party, .or be -interested in 
the mine; or in which 'a challenge to, the array, may 
.lidallowed by the court. And the said :sheriffs re- 
spectively 5110, on the first day of every term: of the 
said - courts respectively,' within one hour after the 
Said icobrts:respeetively opened, return to 
each ofthe-Said,dourtS,- a'Idistinct and separate panel 
of 'such.petitjurorsi, containing the christian and. stir-. 
names-additions -and plaCeS of abode of such jurors; 
and,the,same- persons summoned to serve as petit 
jurOrs, at, the courtof Conimon Pleas; ' shall. be. Sum, 
maned .to. serve. as-petit 'jurors at the court. or Gene- 
ral Quarter SesSions of the peace and :gaol delivery, 
and returned as aforesaid, to said courts, in separate 
and distinct' panelsas aforesaid. 

; 

SE CT. 8. .4nd be it enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, 'That the name of each and every .person 
who -shall, be . summoned and empannelled:. as afore- 
said; shall.be written on ,several and -distinct pieces 
of paper, being all, as nearly as May be, of equal 
size, by the clerk or prothonotary of the court, or 

3' 

Petiijtirors., 
when 'anti how 
to be summoned 
by the _sheriffs. 

Number of ju.', 
rors, 8.4c. 

Panel, when to 
be returned and 
what to contain. 

Same jurors 
shall be sum. 
moiled to serve 
in the 'court of 
Common. Pleas 
and (barter 
Sessions, &c. 

Names ofjurors 
summoned, to . 

be rolled up and 
put into a box, 
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.Then returned 
to the first box. 

Ilow a ,jury 
shall be drawn, 
if a cause be 
brought on be- 
fore the jury in 
another cause, 
be discharged. 
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his agent, who shall, by direction and under the care 
of the judges therein presiding, roll the Said: pieces 
severally, in the same manner as nearly as,may .'be, 
and put them together in a box to be provided, by 
the said clerk or prothonotary, for that purpose ; and 
when any cause shall be brought on to be tried, 
some indifferent person, by the direction of the court, 
may and shall, in open court, draw out twelve of the 
said pieces of paper, one after another ; and if any 
of the persons, whose names shall be so drawn, ,shalt 
not appear, or shall be challenged and set aside, then 
such further number, until twelve persons be drawn, 
who shall appear, and after all causes of challenge, 
be allowed as fair and indifferent, and the said twelve 
persons, so first drawn, appearing and allowed, their 
names being marked in the panel, and they being 
sworn or affirmed, shall be the jury to try the cause; 
and the names of the persons so drawn and sworn, or 
affirmed, shall be kept apart by themselves in some 
other box, to be provided as aforesaid, and kept for 
that purpose, till such jury shall have given in their 
verdict, and the same is recorded, or until the jury 
shall, by the leave of the court, and the consent of 
the parties, be discharged; and then the same napes 
shall be rolled up again and returned to the first men- 
tioned box, there to be kept with the other names re- 
maining at that time =drawn, and so toties. guoties, 
as long as any cause remains there to be tried. 

, 

SE CT. 9. Prot,' idedalways; and be it enacted by 
the authority aforesaid, That 'if: any cause shall.. be 
brought on to be tried in any of the said courts re- 
spectively, before the jury in any other cause, shall 
have brought in their verdict or be discharged, it 
shall and may be lawful for the court to order twelve 
of the residue of the said pieces of paper, not con- 
taining the names of any of the jurors in such other 
cause, to be drawn in manner aforesaid, ibr the trial 
of the cause which shall be brought on to be tried. 

How a jury shall 
be drawn. 

Names of the ju- 
ry drawn, to be 
kept apart till 
discharged. 
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SECT. 10. And be it further enacted by the au- atroturt. itmaking 
thority .aforesazd, That every person whose name shall 
be So. drawn: as aforesaid; and who: shall not appear 
after 'being publicly, called. three times, 'shall forfeit 
and pay for. every such default in not appearing upon 
call as aforesaid, any sum not exceeding ten dollars, The fines 

whichsaid: fines :shall be levied by the sheriff, byAn How levied. 
.brder of the court in which such default shall be 
made, .Which order shall. be made immediately after 
the next -ensuing term, oti,the Supreme, court, of the 
court of Common Pleas; 'or of the court of General 
Quarter Sessions of the peace-and gaol delivery, as 
the case may be, and paid to the. treasurer of the To whom paid. 

county by the sheriff, within fbrty clays next after the 
said 'next ensuing term as aforesaid, for the use of 
the said county where such juror inhabits : Provided, 
That if any such defaulting person shall prove to the Proviso' 
satisfaction of the court, atthe said next ensuing term 
'after such ,default, by affidavit made by himself; or 
by Any credible person, and duly filed among.the re- 
cords of said court, that his not appearing as afore- 
said;.;'was occasioned by. thesiekness . of his wife, 
child or children, or of hiinself, or shall make appear 
to said court, any other suffidient reasonable excuse, 
then the said court shall remit the said fine, and cause 
the 'said remittance to be recorded. 

SE CT. 11. Provided always, and be it enacted by Tales de cir, 
cumstantibus the authority aforesaid,- That if, a sufficient =tuber be warded. to 

of the persons so summoned to serve as petit jurors, 
'shall not Appear at any of the said courts respectively, 
or by reason, of challenges or otherwise, there shall 
not -be a-sufficient number of them ready for the trial 
ofany cause then bronght on to be tried; in such, 
-case, upon an order of the court for filling up the 
jury, tales de circumstantibus, shall be immediately T, w4ont to be; 

summoned and returned by the sheriff; unless he be summoned. 

liable to some legal, exceptions ; ind in such case, to 
be summoned and returned. by the cordner, unless 
he also be liable to some legal .exception ; and then 
to be returned by some proper and indifferent per- 
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son to be appointed by the court , for that purpose, 
and the' persons thereupon' suminoned arid returned, 
are hereby required to attend; and serVe as petit ju- 
rors at such court accordingly, under the penalties 
aforesaid, to be levied as aforesaid. ' 

SECT: 1.2. And be it enacted by 'the authority 
aforesaid,. That if before issue is joined in any eanse 
to be tried in any of the 'said courts, there shall'be any 
legal exception made to the sheriff, and allowed bjr,' 
the court," or in ease' issue shall be joined in any such 
cause in term time, and there shall ,'at the suite' 
at whieb issue is joined; be a challenge. made 'to the' 
array,and allowed by the court, or in case issue shall be 
joined in any such cause in vacation, and there shall, 
at the term next after issue is so joined, in vacation, 
be a challenge made to the array and allowed by the 
court; then and in every such 

case' 
a writ olzienire 

facias 
juratores' 

shall be' awarded 'lity the court to the 
coroner, 'unless be be liable to any legal exception I'S 
aforesaid, and in case he be liable to any legal ex- 
ception as aforesaid, Men to sOme proper and' indif- 
ferent persori to be appointedby the court; and such 
coroner or person, shall sUmmon"in, writing-adeast 
ten days liefore the return of the said writ, twenty- 
four, sober, discreet 'and judicious freeholders; 'lawful 
men of fair characters, and inhabitants of the county, 
to serve as petit jurors in thotrial of Such cause ;- and. 
the said writ shall be returned according to the com- 
mand thereof, and there shall be .annexed.' thereto a 
panel containing the 'thristian, surnames, and plates 
of abode of said persons summoned as petit jurors, as 
aforesaid ; and every cause to be tried by such petit 
juror, shall be proceeded in, and conducted in the 
same manner, and under the same regulations as here- 
in before are prescribed and directed for the trial 'of 
other causes by petit jurors' summoned. by the sheriff; 
and the persons so strinmoned -andreturned, as direct. 
rd in this 'seetion, shall attend and, serve as, petit ju- 
rors at such court, in the trial of such causes, under tl* 

CHAP. 
CLV111. LyJ 

1811 

Penalty for non. 
attendance. 

In case of chat. 
lenge to the ar- 
ray, a venire fu. 
cuts juratores 
shalt be award- 
ed to the coro- 
ner, &c. 

Ilis duty, &c. 

Cause how to be 
conducted, &c. 
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penalties aforesaid, to be levied as herein before is 
directetiVanci,shal/ be entitled to the Same ',fees as 
petit jutors.summoned bk,the -sheriff.. 

Si c T.:*13, 'And be it enactedbgthe authority afore- 
said, Th i ar Where a view shall be allowed n any 
cause, six, of the jurors Darned' in the panel, or more, 
shalt have , :the view,- and such of , them' as appear 
upon the jury to try the said cause, :shall be first 
sworh,or affirmed to try theisame, before any draw- 
ing,,.as aforesaid; and so many ohlyShall be drawn 
to bejadded to the viewers who appear' as. shall', 
after default, and allowed challenges,: mac up the 
number of twelve to be sworn or affirmed for the 
trial of such dauSe. 

, , 

Si ct..1.4. And be it enacted by the authority afore 
said, That the clerk or prothonotary -shall, from 
time to .time; enter or register, in a book, to be kept 
for that purpose, the surnames, alphabetically, of 
everY'such person, as shall ;be. summoned and re- 
turned-as 'aforesaid, to serve ai'grand jurors, or as 
petit, jurors, at the said cOurts respectively, together 
with their Christian names,' additions and places of 
abode ; and in the said book, the said clerk or pro- 
thonotary,-shall mark or set down the attendance 
of each juror, and the default of each juror in not 
answering every call of his name, by order of the 
court ; and the said 'clerk or prothonotary is hereby 
require& tO make out a. list of the several jurOrs at- 
tending the court; together with the amount due to 
each juror; which said list shall be examined, ap- 
proved, and signed by the judges presiding in said 
courts; and after such list shall be so examined, 
approved and signed, the clerk or prothonotary 
shall make out an order, payable to each juror, or 
order,' for such sum as shall be so found due for 
his attendance or service as aforesaid, on the trea- 
surer of the .county, who is hereby required and 
authorized to pay the same ; and the said lists, so 
made out, examined, approved, and signed by the 
judges aforesaid, shall be transmitted, by the clerk 

Names ofat- 
tending jurors 
to be registered 

Attendance and 
default ofjurors 
to be noted. 

List of jurors 
to be signed by 
the judges, 

Order for pay- 
ment. 

Lists to be sent 
to the Levy 
court. 

C 11 A P. 
C.1.R/IL 

1811 

In ease of view, 
the viewers ap- 
pearing, to be 
first sworn, be- 
fore drawing, 
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Allowance to 
clerk or protho- 
notary. 

Penalty on she- 
riffs returning 
jurors not sum- 
moned. 

How recovered. 

Penalty- for not 
summoning and 
returning. grand 
and petit jurors, 
to the respect- 
ive courts. 

How recovered. 

qualification of 
the sheriff end 
coroner respect. 
ing. the returns 

itt roes. 

or prothonotary, to the Levy court; and the clerk 
or prothonotary shall be al/owed by the Levy court, 
to be paid by the county, for every such list so,ex- 
:mined, approved, signed, and transmitted, the 
sum of two dollars, and no more ; which Said sum 
of two dollars; shall be a full compensation, as well 
for every such list, as for providing and keeping 
said book and registry therein, as herein before is 
directed. 

n- - 

SEC T. 15. And be it enacted by the authority afore. 
said, That if any sheriff or sheriffs, shall or do '.re- 
turn, to any of the said courts, any person or per- 
sons, to serve as grand juror's, or as petit.jUrOr, or 
petit jurors, when such person or persons .shalltiot 
have been summoned, according to the directions, 
true intent and meaning of this det, snob sheriff or 
sheriffs, shall, for every such offence, forfeit and pay 
to the State of Delaware, the sum of five dollars, to 
be recovered by indictment, in the court of gen- 
eral Quarter Sessions of the peace and gaol delivery 
in the county whereauch offence or offences shall be 
committed. And if any sheriff or sheriffs shall ne- 
glect or refuse to summon and return personsto the 
courts, respectively, to serve as grand jurors, or to 
serve as petit jurors, such sheriff or sheriffs shall, 
for every suet' offence, forfeit and pay to the State 
of Delaware, the sum of two hundred dollars, to be 
recovered by indictment, in the court of 'general 
Quarter Sessions of the peace and gaol delivery, in 
the county where such offence shall be committed. 

SECT. 16. And be it enacted by the authority afore- 
said, That every sheriff and coroner, before he en- 
ters upon the execution of his office, shall, besides 
the qualification now required by the constitution 
of the State, take the following oath or affirmation 
according to law : "I, A. B. do swear, or affirm, 
that I will not summon any man for a juror, who, 
as I believe or suspect, will be influenced in deter- 
mining any matter that shall come before him, as 
a juror, by hatred, malice or ill-will, fear, favour or 
affection, or any partiality whatever.'" 
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pi'. 17. .474 he it enaeted by the authorityafire- tertlf? the 

saiThat the sheriffs of the, respective Counties 
of this State shall be. allowed the following fees, to 
be paid, by, the xespective con nties,:7.--, . 

yor, siitninoning and returning to the Supreme 
court, .a petitiury,* with:a panel annexed, as di- 
rected:by thisact, including Mileage, four dollars ; - 

. For summoning and returning to the court of 
Common Pleas, a petit jury, * with a panel annex- 
ed,.as directed by this act, including mileage, four 
dollars ; 

_ For summoning and returning to the court of 
general Quarter Sessions of the peaae and gaol deli- 
very, a petit jury,* with.a panel annexed, as direct- 
ed. by- this act, .including mileage, four dollars ; 

For summoning and returning to the court Of 
general Quarter Sessions of thepeace and gaol deli- 
very.,a .grandjury,t to..ittelid for one year, with a 
panel annexed, as directed by this act, including 
mileage, four dollars ; 

For summoning and returning to the court of 
OYerandTermitier and general gaol delivery, a 
grand jury,f. with a; panel annexed, as directed by 
this act, including. mileage, -five dollars; 

FOr:.suinmoning and returning to the court of 
Oyer and ,Terminer and general gaol delivery, a pe- 
tit,jury,*with a panel annexed, as directed by. this 
act, including mileage, four dollars'; 

And that so much of the act, entitled, "An act Repeal 
for ,regulating and establishing fees," as allows fees 27 

2::: chap. 
.c. p. 1104, 

to the sheriff for -summoning a grand jury to attend 
for. one year, and for summoning a grand jury and 
a.petit jury to the ,court of Oyer and Terminer, 
shall be, and is hereby ..repealed. 

.SE CT. 18. .dnd be it enacted by the authority afore- 
said, That the sheriffs of the respective counties of mon all in. 

Sheriffs to 

this State, 
State' 

" shall and are hereby ,required and au- quests, &c. 

thorized, from time to. time, ,and at all tithes here- 
after, when, and as often as occasion may require, 

Anton," in the original. f " Aram" in the original. 
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OF DELAWARE. 

Si CT. 20. And whereas it bath often happened 
by the omission of clerks and prothonotaries, that 
causes in the Supreme court, and in the couit of 
Common pleas, have been tried, and judgments 
rendered therein, wherein no writ of venire facias 
uratores bath been issued, nor any jury summoned 
and panel returned, according to the directions of 
the act, entitled, "An act for more certainly ob- 
taining returns of impartial juries, and their better 
regulation ;12 Be it enacted by theauthority aforesaid, 
That no judgment rendered in any cause in the 
Supreme court, or in the court of Common Pleas, 

i in any county n this State, wherein a writ of venire 
facias juratores bath not been issued, nor any jury 
summoned and panel annexed, shall be reversed or 
reversible, by arfy writ of error, hereafter to be 
brought or sued out, for want of any such writ of 
venire !arias juratorcs, or because a jury hath not 
been summoned and panel annexed, according to 
the directions of the said act. 

SECT. 21. And be it ozacted by the authority afore- 
said, That the act, entitled, " An act against jurors 
absenting themselves, being lawfully summoned 
to attend the several courts of judicature within 
this government ;" and the act, entitled, " An act 
directing and empowering the several sheriffs with- 
in this government, to summon a sufficient number 
of freeholders to serve as jurors in the several coun- 
ties thereof;" and the act, entitled, " An act for 

- 

summoning ofjurors, and about trials by twelve 
men," repealed in the eighth section of said last 
before recited act ; -and the act, entitled, " An act 
for more certainly obtaining returns of impartial 
juries, and their better regulation," shall be and are 
hereby repealed : Provided, that all fees which have 
accrued under the said acts, or any of them, and 
all fines and penalties which have been incurred, 
shall be paid, prosecuted and recovered, in like 
manner as if such acts had not been repealed. 

CT. 22. Whereas in the nut, entitled, "An adt 
for amending the laws relating to testamentary d- 

B K 
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C TI A P. 
CLVIII. 

1811 

Chap. 146, b. 
2 vol. 888. 

Chap. 178, b. 
2 vol. 924. 

fairs, and for the .better settling intestates' estates," 
it is enacted, in the fourteenth section thereof, that 
all actions upon administration or guardian bonds, 
thereafter executed, should be commenced 'within 
six years after the passing the said bonds ;* and all 
actions to be commenced, on any such bonds, then 
already given, should be brought within 'six years 
after the publication of that act, and not after, sav- 
ing the right of any person or persons who shall be 
within the age of twenty-one years, feme covert,no4 
compos mewls, imprisoned, beyond sea or out of this 

-government, of bringing such action or actions, 
within three years after their coming to or being of 
full age, discoverture, of sound memory, at large, 
or returning into this government : and in the act, 
entitled, "An act to compel executors to give se- 
curity for the faithful discharge of the duty rep. osed 
in them, by their testators, and for other purposes," 
in the second section thereof, it is enacted, that all 
actions, upon such testamentary bonds, thereafter 
executed, should be commenced within six years 
after the passing the said bonds, and not after ; sa- 
ving the right of any person or persons, who shall 
be within the age or twenty-one years,.feme covert, 
non compos mends, imprisoned, beyond sea, or out 
of this State, of bringing such action or actions, 
within three years after their coming to or being 
of full age, discoverture, of sound memory, at 
large, or returning into this State; and in the act 
entitled, "Au act directing the manner and form of 
securities to be given by sheriffs for the due.execu- 
tion of their trust, and prescribing a time for their 
returns of writs of fieri fitcias," it is provided and 
enacted in the third section thereof, that all actions 
or suits thereafter to be brought, on sheriff's recog- 
nizances thereafter to be entered into, should be 
sued or brought, within the space of seven years 
after the entering into such recognizance, and not 
afterwards, saving the right of any person or per- 
sons, who shall be within the age of twenty-one 
years, flue covert, non compos mentis, or imprison- 
ed, beyond sea, of bringing such actions or suits 

ti 
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within one-year after such iinpediment removed ; Chap. 248. b. 

and in the act, entitled, "An additional supplement 2 v°1' 1031'2' 
to nu act, entitled, An act for the limitation of ac- 
tions, and proving aceounts against the estates of 
persons dying within this State," it is provided 
the second section. of the last aforesaid act, that if 
any person or persons, who is or shall be entitled to 
any such action of trespass, detinue, trover, replev- 
in, actions upon account and upon the case, other 
than as therein aforesaid, all actions upon the case 
for words and actions of debt; as therein are men- 
tioned, is or are at the time of any cause of such 
action given or accrued, fallen or come, shall be 
within the age of twenty-one years, feme covert, 
non compos mentis, imprisoned, beyond sea or out of 
this State, then and in such case, such person or 
persons, .shall be at liberty to bring the 'same ac- 
tions,: so as the same be brought within one year 
next after their coming to or being of full age, dis- 
coverture, of sound memory, at larp, or returning 
into this State ; and also in the sixth section of said ibid_1033. 
last mentioned act, it is provided, that nothing in 
that act, so far as the same respects the proving ac- 
counts againSt the estates of persons dying within 
this State, should affect or injure the rights or de- 
mands' of infants, fone coverts, persons who are of 
insane memory, imprisoned or out of this State, so 
that their accounts be proved and their claims pro- 
secuted. within one year next after the removal of 
such disability : and whereas, the courts of law of 
this State, and the courts of law of the United States, 
held in this State, are open to all persons equally, 
whether they reside in this State or out of the 
State, to commence and prosecute actions therein, 
and the saving allowed to persons beyond sea, or 
out of the State, is injurious to the inhabitants of 
the State ; Be it therefore enacted try the authority 
afiredaid, That so much of each and every of the.;.'ovZre'ciltd)c said recited acts, as saves or gives to persons be- acts in favour 
yond sea, or out of this State, the right or liberty of ofxsts.sons 

bringing or commencing any action or actions men- c3;°! thistlo,14r. 
Galled in the said acts, or in any of them, or of repettled% 
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proving accounts against the estates of persons dy- 
ing in this State, as mentioned in the said sixth 

1811 - section of the said last recited act of Assembly, for 
the time as limited in the said acts respectively, af- 
ter- their return from beyond sea, or returning to or . 

being in this State, shall be, and is hereby repealed, 
from and after the first day of January, in the year 
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and 

time such per- twelve ; and all persons beyond sea, or out of the 
"" shall 

bring State, shall commence or bring their said actions their actions. 
within the same. times as are limited in the said 
acts respectively, for persons to whom no saving is 
given, to commence or bring their actions, and not 
after. 

C H A P. 
CLVIII. 

Within what 

Preamble. 

Grants, gte. of 
linahand and 
wife, of' lands 
belonging to 
the husband, in 
his own right, 
herctolbre, &Lc. 

bona fine made, 
f.e. confirmed. 

SECT. 23. And whereas in some parts of this 
State it bath frequently happened, that married 
women have joined with their husbands- in selling 
and conveying the lands of such husbands, and the 
examinations of such married women have not 
been taken by the chancellor,-or by any judge of the 
Supreme court or of the court of Common Pleas; 
and great doubts have been entertained, whether 
such married women, after the deaths of their hus- 
bands, could not recover their dower in such lands, 
notwithstanding such conveyances : therefore, to con- 
firm the rights and quiet the possessions of such per- 
sons as have bona fide purchased lands of husbands 
with their wives ;Be it enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, That all grants, bargains -or sales of 
lands belonging to the husband in his own right, 
lying within any of the counties in this State, which 
have been heretofore, bona fide, made and executed 
by husband and wife, or which shall be bona fide 
made and executed by husband and wife, before the 
first day of May next, and_ no examination of such 
married woman apart from her husband, hath been 
or shall be taken by the chancellor, or by any judge 
of the Supreme court, or of the court of Common 
Pleas of this State, and endorsed on the deed, grant 
bargain or sale, made for the conveyance of such 
lands, shall be-good and available in law, and be an 

+is 
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effectual bar against the recovery by any such mar- 
ried woman, after the death of her husband, of dower 
in an? such lands. 

SECT. 24. And be it enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, That no grant, bargain or sale, made after 
the first day of May next, by any husband and wife, 
during her coverture of any lands belonging to the 
husband in his own right, lying within any of the 
cbunties in this State; shall be valid and effectual in 
law, to bar the said wife of her dower in such lands, 
unless the said grant, , bargain or sale, shall appear to 
have ,been made by such feme covert, without the 
compulsion of her husband, of her own free will, de- 
clared by the feme covert, granting the same on her 
examination taken apart from her said husband by 
the chancellor, or by some judge of the Supreme 
court,- or of the court of Common PleiiS, and certified 
or endorsed on such deed, by the chancellor or judge 
who takes the same, and the time when the same 
was taken. 

SECT. 25. And be it enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, That all grants, bargains or sales, made 
and executed after the first day of May next, by bus, 
band and wife, during her coverture, of any lands 
belonging to the husband, in his own right, lying 
within any of the counties of this State, vhere the 
husband and wife do not reside within the county in 
which such lands are, the examination of such feme 
covert, apart from her husband, being taken, in the 
manner directed by this act, by the chancellOr, or by 
some judge of the Supreme court, or of the court of 
Common Pleas of this State, certified or endorsed as 
aforezid ; or by any mayor, chief magistrate or offi- 
cer of the city, town or county, or judge of any 
court, where such grants, bargains or sales are or 
shall be made and executed, and certified, under the 
common or public seal of such city, town or county, 
shall be valid and effectual in law. 

C H A P. 
OMIT- 
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Lands, may he SECT. 26. And be it enacted by the authority 
sold by order of : afol esa zd, That all lands, tenements and hereditaments the chancellor, 
&c. - within this State, shall be liable to be sold by order 

of the chancellor, upon such terms and in such man- 
ner as shall be directed by him, by the sheriff; or by 
any party to a suit in chancery, when any such sale 
shall be necessary to give effect to, and to early into 

Surplus money execution a decree of the court of Chancery. And 
on such sale how when any of the said lands tenements and heredita- 
of. 
to be disposed mentS, shall be sold, by the authority of this act, by 

order of the chancellor, and there shall be a surplus 
of money arising from Such sale, more than will be 
sufficient for the purpose for which such sale shall 
be made, such surplus shall be paid over or applied 

such sales shall in such manner as the chancellor shall order; and 
he as available such sales shall be as available in law to the vendees, 
in law., us sales 
upon Judgment as sales of land, seized and sold upon judgment and 
and execution. execution are, by virtue of any law of this State 
Proviso. Provided, That if any of the said decrees which do 

or shall warrant any such order, whereupon any lands, 
tenements or hereditaments shall be sold, shall be re.; 
versed by a decree of the High court of Errors and 
Appeals, then and in every such case, none of the 
said lands, tenements or hereditaments, so sold, nor 
any part thereof, shall be restored, nor the sale there- 
of avoided ; but restitution shall be made in such - 

cases, of the money or price only for which such 
Further proviso. lands were, or shall be sold : And provided also That 

no such sale shall be valid, until return thereof shall 
be made to the court of Chancery, and such sale 
shall be approved and confirmed by - the chancellor. 

Chap. 54. o. SECT. 27. AND WHEREAS, by the twenty-fourth 
I vol. 131-2. section of the act, entitled, "An act for the establish- 

ing courts of law and equity within this government," 
it is enacted that any person aggrieved by any de- 
cree made in equity, may appeal therefrom, fbrth- 
with : And whereas, by the constitution, no other 
time hath been limited within which appeals shall be 
made from interlocutory or final orders or decrees of 

olot 
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the chancellor : Be it therefore enacted by the autho- 
rity aforesaid, That no appeal shall be taken from 

i any nterlecutory order,. or final decree of the chan- 
cellor, but within one year next after the making and 
signing the final 

decree, 
unless the person entitled to 

such appeal, be an infant, feme covert, non compos 
mends, or a prisoner Provided,- That nothing in this 
section Shall be taken or construed to repeal any part 
of an act, entitled, "An act to regulate certain pro- 
ceedings in the court oftChancery, in the Orphans' 
court, and in the Register's court, and to compel jus- 
tices of the petite to furnish copies of their records." 

Sz CT. 28. And be it enacted by the authority afore- 
, sag That whenever any appeal shall be taken from 

any interlocutory order or final decree of the chancel- 
lor, if the same, together with the record and proceed- 
ings of the court of Chanceiy, shall not be remov- 
'ed and taken -up by the party appealing to the High 
court of Errors and Appeals, and there entered on re- 
-cord at or before the term of the High court of Er- 
rors and Appeals, next after such interlocutory order 
shall be made, or next after such-final decree shall be 
made and signed by the chancellor, as the case may 
be, such appeal shall be void, and shall afterwards be 
stricken ofl and discharged by the chancellor, and 
shall not be allowed, and the records and proceedings 
in such appeal, shall not be removed from the court 
of Chancery, and the said appeal shall not be receiv- 
ed or proceeded in by the High court of Errors and 
Appeals,' but shall be dismissed therefrom, if the 
same shall by any means after the term of the High 
court of Errors and Appeals next after such interlo- 
cutory order shall be made, or next after such final 
decree shall be made and signed as aforesaid, be en- 
tered on the docket, or placed on the files or among 
the records of the High court of Errors and Appeals ; 

and the clerk of the High court of Errors and Appeals 
is hereby required to enter on his docket, and endorse 
upon every such record removed into the said court, 
the day, month and year when the same was receiv- 
ed by him. 

This section not 
tp repeal chap, 
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SECT. 29. And be it enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, That so much of the twenty-fourth section 
of the act, entitled, " An act for the establishing 
courts of law and equity within this government," 
as is hereby altered, shall be and is hereby repealed. 

Passed at Dover, February 2, 1811. 

104,1,0111111 

CHAP. CLIX. 

An ACT to authorize the owners and possessors of 
the marsh, cripple and low grounds, lying on He- 
ron-aut in Little-creek hundred, gent county, and 
State of Delaware, to ditch, drain and embank 
the said low grounds, marsh and cripple, and to 
preserve the same when so ditched, drained and 
embanked. 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 3, 1811.Private act. 

Jra, 

CHAP. CLX. 

.in ACT to enable certain trustees to sell the real 
estate of James Cakhvell, late (11%1\re-iv-Castle cow:. 
ty, deceased, for the benefit of his heirs. 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 3, 1811Private act. 



HAP tLXL 
7 . .Tjb' r embanking or zpharfing out the waters 

41.a certain. ditcli,,.leading ;from ,Little,bay,* 
.timorr huiwked, ',and .coUnty. of Sussex, to the head 
Waters: of Syn nepux..ent bay; and for other. pur- . 

poses., 

Passed at .bover,ifreb.3, 1811Private act. 
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, 

C H A I". CLXIL. 

An ACT for raisingthe sum often thousand dollars, 
bJ alottery, for the use and benefit of the trustees 
of the college of 'Wilmington, in the'Siate 
laware, and their, successors. 

it 'enacted by the Senate and Stc.itos 1. :House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
it shall and May be lawful for the Managers herein 
after named, to institute, carry on and draw a lottery 
for raising the, sum...of ten thousand dollars, clear of 
fill expenses, to be applied to and for the use and 
benefit of the trustees of the college of Wilmington, 
in the .State of Delaware, and their successors. 

SECT. 2. And be it enacted, That James Tilton, 
James A. Bayard, Thomas 1. MaeOrnb, Outerbridge 
Horsey, LeWis'1VI"Lane, James Jeffries, James.Brob- 
son, John Torbert, Edward Roche andRoberill:lam- 
ilton, and the survivors of them, shall be, and they 
are hereby appointed managers of the said lottery. 

3L 

C 11 A P. 
CLXII. 

1811 
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Managers shall SEC r. 3. And be it enacted, That the said mana- 
give bond 8,1cv.ith 

condition, gers, or the survivors of them, previously to Selling 
any tickets in the said lottery, shall enter into a bond 
to the governor, in the name or the State of Dela 

i 
- 

ware, n the sum of fifty thousand dollars; 'condition- 
ed for the faithful execution of this act,-and due pay- 
ment of.all the prizes that may be drawn in' said lot- 
tery, at the expiration of forty days after the drawing 
of said lottery shall be completed, if demanded ; and 
further condition to pay over all such sum or sums 
of money as may be raised by the said lottery, clear 
of all expenses, to the trustees of the college of Wil- 
mington, in the State of Delaware for the use and 
benefit of the said college; and further, for the faith- 
ful performance of their -duty ,as managers of the said 
lottery ; which said bond is hereby declared to be 
for the use and benefit of all and every ,person and 
persons, and bodies corporate, injured or aggrieved 
by the said managers, and may be put in suit by any 
person or persons, or body corporate, injured and 
aggrieved as aforesaid. 

SECT. 4. And be it enacted,- .That each of the Managers to be 
qualified, &e. said managers shall, previously to his entering on the 

duties of his appointment as' manager, take and sub- 
scribe an oath or affirmation, diligently, faithfully and 
honestly to perform the duties of 'a manager of the 
said lottery, which said oath or affirmation, any judge 
or justice of the peace is hereby authorized to admi- 

To attend the nister ; and the said managers, or two of them at 
drawing, and least, shall attend the drawing of each day, and when 
publish the for. 
unate numu ers. the drawing shall be completed, they shall forthwith t 

cause an accurate list of the fortunate numbers in the 
said lottery, to be published in one or more of the 
news-papers printed in Philadelphia and in this State. 

SECT. 5.. And be it enacted, That all prizes not 
demanded within one year, from the publication as 
aforesaid, shall be retained by the said managers,- and 
paid over to the trustees of the said college, for the 
use of the said college. 

..Prizes when 
payable, gte. 
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SE CT. 6. And be it enacted, That if the said lot- 
tery shall not be drawn within three years, from the 
approval of the said scheme by the governor, that 
the said manageis shall return and pay over to every 
person, on demand, the respective sums that may 
have been received for tickets sold in said lottery. 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 3, 1811. 

CHAP. 
An ACT to enable John Fisher, surviving adminis- 

trator de bonis' non of John Patten, deceased, to 
convey and assure to Nicholas G. Williamson and 

. Sarah his wifr., certain lands therein mentioned. 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 4, 1811.Private act. 

......40.11NrO.par 

C H A P. CLXIV. 

An ACT enjoining certain duties on justices of the 
. peace, trustees of the poor?. and constables. 

. , 
I BE it enacted by the Senate and SEC TI ON 

House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That All fines and for- 
all fines and forfeitures which from and after the first justices 

of March next, shall be set or imposed by, or peace, shall be 
forfeited before any justice or justices of the peace, them toAye au. 
in tbe several counties of this State, according to the ditor, quarter- 
provisions of any law of this State, shall, by the said yearly' 
justice or justices of the peace, be certified unto the 
auditor of accounts, once in every three months in 
every year hereafter; which certificates shall contain 

.nirattessucsliii ear- the several fines imposed, together with the name or 
names of the officer or officers whose duty it shall be contain. 

Within what 
time, lottery 
shall be drawn,, 
&c. 

"180.0" IMO 
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C H A P. 
CLXIV. 
Lo-VNJ 

1811 

Justices, consta- 
bles, &c. shall 

.pay over such 
fines, &c. within 
thirty days; 

Penalty on jus- 
tices and con- 
stables not con- 
forming to this 
act, or clandes- 
tinely taking off, 
&c. or conceal- 
ing Ems, forfei- 
tures, &c. 

Information to 
be given by eon- 
tit:tides, of chil- 
dren of free ne- 
groes or free 
mulattoes una- 
ble to support 
such children, 
&c. 

now justices 
and trus.ecs of 
the poor shall 

LAWS OF THE STATE 

to receive the 'same, and be delivered unto the said 
auditor, by the said justice or justices of the peace 
respectively. 

SECT. 2.) And be it further enacted, That the 
said justice or justices of the peace, constables and all 
other persons who shall receive or be accountable for 
any fine or fines, forfeiture or forfeitures, so as afore- 
said to be imposed or forfeited, shall, within thirty 
days after he or they might or could have received 
any such sum or sums of money, pay the same to 
and for such use or uses as such fine or fines, forfei- 
ture or forfeitures, are by law directed to be paid 
or applied. 

SECT. 3. rind be it enacted, That if any of the 
said justices, constables, or other person or persons, 
shall neglect or refuse to do and perform the several 
duties required of him or them by this act, shall, 
willingly or wilfully spare, take off, discharge or con- 
ceal any fine or forfeiture whatsoever, which shall or 
ought to be imposed or forfeited as aforesaid, or which 
shall be due and payable according to the laws of 
this State, and ought to be certified and paid as here- 
in directed, such justice or justices, constable or other 
person, shall be indicted and fined for every such of- 
fence, any sum not less than five dollars, and not ex- 
ceeding five hundred dollars, at the discretion of the 
court. 

SECT. 4. And be it enacted, That from and after 
the passing of this act, it shall be the duty of the con- 
stables in the respective counties ofthis State, when 
and so often as it shall come to their knowledge, 
or they be informed that any free negro or free 
mulatto, free negroes or free mulattoes, bath or have 
any child or children, to give information thereof, 
to any justice of the peace, or trustee of the poor, of 
the aounty where such child or children shall reside: 
and such justice or, trustee to whom such informa- 
tion as shall be given, shall, by an order un- 
der his hand and seal, directed to such or some 
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other constable, cause such free negro or free mu- at on such in. 
latto, together with such child or children, to be fbrmati"' 
brought before him or the trustees of the poor, 
a certain day, to be" specified in said order; and such 
justice or trustee; or trustees of the poor, together 
with some other justice or trustee, or trusteeS of the 
poor, shall proceed to an examination of the situa- 
tion of such child or children;' and if on such.ex- 
amination, it shall be made appear to the satisfac- 
tion of said justices or. trustees, or, one justice and 
one trusteet!that such negro or mulathi is not of 
sufficient ability to maintain and support such child 
or children, orShall not have such employment for 
such child or children, as in the opinion of said jus- 
tices or trustees, such child or children ought to 
have, then and in such case, the said justices or 
trustees, shall proceed to bind out apprentices to 
trades or otherwise, such child or children for such 
term or terms, as the said justices or trustees shall 
see proper, so as- that any such male child be not 
bound longer than until he shall arrive to the age 
of twenty-one years, and a female, until she shall 
arrive to the age of eighteen years Provided, said Proviso. 
justices or trustees, or one justice or one trustee,. 
shall secure to such child such pecuniary advanta- 
ges as they shall deem reasonable and just, and 
that- the constable giving information as aforesaid, 
shall, for each and every child so bound, receive 
three dollars, to be paid by the person to whom 
such child is bound. 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 4, 1811. 

CHAP. CLXV. 

An ACT to prevent ilijury by dogs in New-Castle 
county. 

WHEREAS 
the frequent depredations com- 

mitted by dogs upon sheep, greatly tend to 

:741. zrdt arAc 4 dt 

Preamble. 
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CLXV., 
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The owner of 
a dog killing a 
sheep or lamb, 
shall pay to the 
owner of' the 
sheep, the value 
thereof. 

How recovera. 
ble. 

Dogs seen wor- 
rying,Ikc sheep, 
may be killed. 

Owner of any 
dog 3 months 
old and upwards 
shall pay a tax 
of 25 cents. 

50 cents for eve- 
ry dog above the 
number of one. 

Duty of asses- 
SOTS, 

LAWS OF THE. STATE 

discourage the raising of that valuable, and in our 
present :- situation, highly important and necessaty 
animal. 

, SEC T. 1. BE it therefore enacted by the Senate 
and House of Representatives of the State of Dela- 
ware, in 'General Assembly met, That if any:dcg or 
dogs., shall kill or wound , any, sheep:, or lamb, the 
(Amer or possessor of such dog or .dogs, shall pay to 
the owner of such sheep or lamb; the value thereof; 
to be recovered, with costs of suit, - 1W:such-manner 
as damages to an equal amount are now recoverable 
by the laws of this State : and further, that it shall be 
lawful for any person, who shall see any dog worry, 
wound or kill any sheep or lamb, to -kill such dog. 

SECT. 2. rind be it further enacted,. That the 
oWner or possessor of any dog of three .months old 
and upwards, kept by any one person or family, shall 
pay a yearly tax for the same, of twenty-five cents, 
and if more than one dog ber'so kept, .fifty cents for 
every dog above the number of one ; and it shall 
be lawful for the assessors of 'each ,hundred in the 
said county, yearly, at the time of making their an- 
nual assessments, to enter in a book to be kept for 
that purpose; the name of every person in their re- 
spective hundreds, owning or keeping any dogs, and 
the number thereof, and it shall be the duty of such 
assessors to make a fair copy thereof, and deliver the 
same to the commissioner of the tax for the coun- 
ty aforesaid, at the same time that they make re- 
turn of the assessment or their respective hundreds : 
and it shall be the duty of the said commissoners 
of the tax, to make return thereof to the Levy court 
at the usual time, and together with the return of 
the assessments of the several hundreds ; and it shall 
be the duty of the clerk of the Levy court, to make 
out and deliver to the collectors of the several hun- 
dreds, a correct copy of the aforesaid return, to be 
by them collected as other taxes are now collected.. 

Duty oldie corn. 
missioners of 
the tax, and 

of the clerk of 
the Levy court. 
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SECT. 3. And be it flirther enacted, That if the 
owner or possessor of any one. or more dogs, shall 
neglect or refuse- to pay the tax on the same,, as 
aforesaid, within tWenty days after demand thereof 
made by the collector, such collector may enforce 
the payment thereof in the same manner, and by 
the same process by which the State,, county, road 
and poor-taxes are now collected.; and every per-. 
son in Possession of, Or ;Ivho .shall suffer any dog 
to remain about his house for the space of twenty 
days before demand rnaiie by the collector, asnfore- 
said,' such person shall be deemed* the owner of 
such dog,' and liable to pay the tax for the same, 
and such person may lawfully kill such *dog; if no. 
other 'person within the said twenty days shall ap- 
pear to claim him. 

SE dz.' 4. And be it fitrtlier enacted, That the seve- 
ral collectors aforesaid, may retain out otthe money 
so collected, five per centum, a's a compensation for 
their trouble, and Shall pay the residue thereof to 
the treasurer of the county of New-Castle, to be 
disposed of by the Arustees of the poor 'of said 
county, by warrant upon the said treasurer, towards 
the Support of the poor thereof; and further, if any 
collector aforesaid, shall neglect or. refuse to do any 
thing herein before required of him to do,. he shall 
for' every offence, forfeit and.pay the sum of twelve 
dollars,- to be recovered.. by action of debt, with 
costs, before any justice Of the,peace bf said county, 
by any person who shall sue for the same, the one 
half, when recovered, to belong to, the prosecutor, 
and the other half to.be applied to the uses afore- 
said. 

Dog tax, bow 
to be collected. 

Any person in 
possession of, or 
suffering a dog 
to remain 20 
days about his 
house, shall be 
deemed the 
dog's owner, &c 

Compensation 
to collectors, 
&c. 

Penalty on col- 
lectors refusing 
to comply with 
this act. 

How recovered 
and applied. 

SE dz. 5. Provided always, and be it enacted, That This act not to 
none of the provisions: or this act shall extend. to extend to Kent 

& Sussex caul'. thb counties of Kent and Sussex. ties. 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 4, 1811. 
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Cif A P. 
CLXV. 
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The owner of 
a clog killing a 
sheep or lamb, 
shall pay to the 
owner of the 
sheep, the value 
thereof. 

How recovcra. 
ble. 

Dogs seen wor- 
rying,8cc sheep, 
may be killed. 

Owner of any 
dog 3 months 
old and upwards 
shall pay a tax 
of 25 cents, 

50 cents for eve- 
ry dog above the 
number of one. 

Duty of asses- 
sors. 

LAWS CIO THE. STATE. 

discourage the raising of that valuable, r and in ou 
present. situation, highly important and necessary 

, 

SECT-. I. BE it therefore enacted by the. Senate 
and House of Representatives of the State of' Dela- 
ware, in 'General Assembly met, That if any dog or 
dogs. Shall kill or wound any sheep', or lamb, the 
owner or possessor of such dog or dogs, shall pay to 
the owner of such sheep. or Iamb, the value thereof, 
to be recovered, with Costs of suit, in suel:f manner 
as damages to an equal amount are now recoverable 
by thelaws of this State : and further, that it shall be 
lawful for any person, who shall see any dog worry, 
wound or kill any sheep or lamb, to -kill such dog. 

. . 

SECT. 2. And be it/art/icr enacted,. That the 
owner or possessor of any dog of three _months old 
and upwards, kept by any one person or family, shall 
pay a yearly tax for the same, of twenty-five cents, 
and if more than one dog be' so kept, fifty, cents for 
every dog above the number of one; and it shall 
be lawful for the assessors of 'each ,hundred in the 
said county, yearly, at the time of making their an- 
nual assessments, to enter in a book, to be kept for 
that purpose, the name of tvery person in their re- 
spective hundreds, owning or keeping any dogs, and 
the number thereof, and it shall be the duty of such 
assessors to make a fair copy thereof, and deliver the 
same to the commissioner of the tax for the coun- 
ty aforesaid, at the same time that they make re- 
turn of the assessment of their respective hundreds : 
and it shall be the duty of the - said commissoners 
of the tax, to make return thereof to the Levy court 
at the usual time, and together with the return of 
the assessments of the several hundreds ; and it shall 
be the duty of the clerk of the Levy court, to make 
out and deliver to the collectors of the several hun- 
dreds, a correct COpy of the aforesaid return, to be 
by them collected as other taxes are now collected. 

Duty of the com- 
missioners of 
the tax, and 

of the clerk of 
the Levy court. 
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SEC T. 3. And be it further emoted, That if the 
owner or possessor of any one. or more dogs, shall 
neglect or refuse to pay the tax on the same,. as 
aforesaid, within twenty days after demand thereof 
made by the collector, such collector may enforce 
the payment thereof in the same manner, and by 
the same process by which the State,- county, road 
and poor-taxes are now collected ; and every per- 
son in possession of,, Or-..who shall suffer any. clog 
to remain about his house for the space of twenty 
days before demand made by the collector, as,afore- 
said, such person shall be deemed the owner of 
such dog, and liable to pay the tax for the same, 
and such person may lawfully kill such dog, if no. 
other .person within the said twenty days shall ap- 
pear to claim him. 

SEOT. 4. And be it Arther enacted, That the seve- 
ral collectors aforesaid, may retain out of the money 
so collected, five per centum, Is a compensation for 
their trouble; . and Shall pay the residue thereof to 
the treasurer of the county of New-Castle, to be 
disposed of by the 'trustees of the poorof said 
county, by warrant upon the said treasurer, towards 
the support of the poor thereof; and further, if any 
collector aforesaid, shall neglect or refuse,to do any 
thing herein before required of him to do, he shall 
for every offence, forfeit and pay the sum of twelve 
dollars, - to be recovered, by action of debt, with 
costs, before any justice Of the peace Of said county, 
by any person who shall sue for the same, the one 
half, when recovered, to belong to the prosecutor, 
and the other half to.be applied to the uses afore- 
said. 

SECT. 5. Provided always, and be it enacted, That 
none of the provisions of this act shall extend, to 
the counties of Kent and Sussex. 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 4, 1811. 

Dog tax, how 
to be collected. 

Any person in 
possession of, or 
suffering a dog 
to remain 20 
days about his 
house, shall be 
deemed the 
dog's owner, Sto 

Compensation 
to collectors, 
&c. 

Penally on col- 
lectors refusing 
to comply with 
this act. 

Bow recovered 
and applied. 

This act not to 
extend to Kent 
& Sussex coun- 
ties, 
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C H A P. 
CLXVI. 

1811 

Chap. 219. b, 
2 vol. 999. 

No person shall 
be appointed 
constable for 
more than 3 
years succes. 
sively, out of 
any term of 6 
years, &c. 

Within what 
time constables 
shall give bond, 
Stc. 

In case of death 
&c of constable 
who shall ap- 
point a person 
m his stead. 

C H A P. CLXVI. 

A supplement to-the act, entitled, An act tirauthor- 
ize the courts of Quarter Seasions, to appoint the r 

constables of each hundred." 

SECTION E it enacted by the Senate and 1.- 
HouseofRepresentatives of the 

State of Delaware, in General, Assembly met, That 
hereafter it shall not be laWftif to appoint any per- 
son to the office of constable, in any of the hun- 
dreds of the respective- counties of this State, for 
more than three years successively, out of any term. 
of six years, ; nor shall any person who bath served, 
in such office three years successively, next im- 
mediately preceding the passing Of this act, be 
again re-appointed to such office, until he shall have 
been. out of office for the space .of three years.. 

SECT. 2. And be it enacted, That the constables 
hereafter to be appointed, in the respective huti- 
deeds of the several counties, of this State, shall,, 
within twenty days after the time of their appoint- 
ment, give bond, in the name of the State of.Dela. 
ware, in the slim of sixteen hundred dollars,' with 
two good and substantial freeholders, . as their se- 
curity, to be approved of by the judges of the court - 

of Common Pleas, or any one of them in- vaca- 
tion, conditioned for theVithful performance of 
their duty ; and _if any constable or constables, 
hereafter to be, appointed, shall die, remove out of 
the hundred, neglect or refuse to give bond and se- - 

curity as aforesaid, then and in such case, any two 
justices of the peace of the county., where such 
death, removal out of the hundred, neglect or re- 
fusal, shall or may happen, may appoint some other 
person or persons, to serve in his or their stead, 
who shall give bond and security as aforesaid ; 
which said bonds shall be transmitted to, and filed 
in the office of the clerk of the peace of the seve- 
ral counties respectively. 
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SECT. 3. ./Ind be it enacted, That the nineteenth liepealchap:' 
section of the act, entitled, "An abt for the more ve. 
easy and speedy recovery of small debts," be, and 
the same is hereby repealed, made null and void. 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 4, 1811. 

C H A P. CLXVII. 

..eln ACT to prevent the Mcrease ofbanking companies 

!.. E it enacted by the Senate and 
SECTION 1. House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, in General 4ssembly met, That 
from and after the passing of this act, it shall not, be 
lawful for any persons to associate together for the 
purpose of forming themselves into a banking coin- . 

pany, without first obtaining from the General As- 
sembly, an act of incorporation ; and if any per- 
sons shall associate :together, with an intention of 
creating a banking company, and shall proceed to 
appoint a day to receive subscriptions for the shares 
into which the capital stock is to be divided, each 
person who shall act as commissioners, directors or 
managers, for receiiing"..such 

subscriptions' 
shall 

forfeit and pay the sum c'f' two thousand dollars, to 
be recovered by action of debt, bill, plaint or in- 
formation, in any court of record within this State, 
one moiety thereof to be applied to the use of the 
State, and the other to the person or persons who 
vill sue for the same. 

No associations 
for forming a 
banking compa- 
ny, shall be law- 
ful, without an 
act of incorpo. 
ration.. 

Penalty on per- 
sons acting as 
commissioners, 
Scc. to such as- 
sociations. 

How recovered 
ancl applied. 

SECT. 2. aind be it enacted, That if any person Penalty on sub. 
or persons, co-partnership, or body politic, trbinfht"," 
subscribe for any share or shares, in such contem.; e"41.cs 

plated bank, he, she or they shall forfeit and pay 
the sum of five hundred dollars, to be recovercd 
and applied in manner aforesaid. 

3 111 
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Perions istiocia- 
ting for the pur. 
pose of banking, 

not utter 
or issue any 
bills or notes, 
&c. 

Penalty for so 
doing. 

linlav.ful to of- 
fer or accept in 
payment, such 
'notes, &c. 

Payments 
wherein such 
notes all be 
the medium, 
null and void. 

How far this act 
shall extend. 

Limitation. 

{c 

SECT. 3. Apde it enacted, That from and 'aller 
the passing of this act, it shall not be lawful for 
any association of persons that may hereafter origi- 
nate or become connected for the purposes of bank- 
ing, to make, utter or isiue any bills or notes in the 
nature of bank-notes, payable to bearer or order, 
or loan any sum or sums of money, upon any actu- 
al or accommodation note or notes, or receive any 
sum or sums of money in the nature of deposits, or 
to do or perform any other act,, which an incorpo- 
rated banking company may lawfully do ; and if 
any person or persons, principals or agents of any 
such association, for the purpose of brking; Shall 
do or perform any of the acts hereby prohibited, 
.each and every person so offending, shall forfeit and 
pay for every such offence, the sum of five hundred 
dollars, to be recovered and applied as he'reinbe- 
fore directed. 

Si c T. 4. And be it enacted That from and after 
the passing of this act, it shall not be lawfulfor any 
person or persons, to offer or accept in)piLyinent any 
note or notes issued from any -such uninebrporated 
(bank or banks, knowing it to be such ; and all pay- 
ments which may be made or accepted: from and 
after the passing of this act, wherein anY'stich note 
-or notes shall be the medium, shall be,. and the 
same are hereby declared to be null and void. 

SECT. 5. And be it enacted, Thatinoihing in this 
act contained, shall extend to any. partnership in 
trade or business, in such manner and for such pur- 
poses as hath hitherto been -usual and lawful, but 
only to the business _of banking or making, issuing 
or uttering of any bills or notes, payable to bearer 
or orderor otherwise, to receive deposits and lOan- 
,ing money on .discount, in the manner herein, be- 
fore mentioned, by any banking-company who may 
'hereafter originate, and become associated or con- 
ineeted for the purposes aforesaid. 

SECT. 6. Provided always, and be it enacted, That 
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this act shall continue in force until the last day of 
next December, and from thence until the end of 
the next session of the General Assembly thereaf- 
ter holden, and no longer. 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 4, 1811. 

00.11,1111, 

C H A P. CLXVIII: 

4n ACT auihOrizing the purchase of stock for the 
use ef the State. 

Bg, 
it enacted by the Senate and JI:ouse of Re- 

presentatives of the. State of Delaware, in Ge, 
nerd Assembly .Met, That the ,sum of twelve thou- 
sand dollars," part of the sum now in the treasury 
of ,this.State shall be, and the same is hereby up- 
propriated,to the purchase of bank stock in some 
one orthe .banks in this State, or in the bank of 
,PcnnSylyania, or in the stocks of the United States 
of Alnerica'; and the state treasurer is hereby au,. 
,thoriOd!and required to purchase for the use of the 
State,- onthe towest and best terms to be obtained, 
widy* said money, the said bank or other stock, 
in, the United States ; and the said stock when so 
purchased, shall be entered by him in the treasury, 
books of this State, specifying therein the number 
ptid amouot of each certificate, the date thereof, to 
whom the same issued, of whom bought, and the 
price paid for the same ; and the State treasurer is 
hereby directed to return to the auditor hi his quar- 
terly settlements with him, an account of such 
'purchase of stock, with a specification thereof, as 
before mentioned. 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 4', 1811. 
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CU A P. 
CLXIX. 

1 Il 

To Dr. Jolin 
Groome. 

To T. Clayton, 
esquire. 

To James Har- 
per, esq. 

To J. Wilson, 
printer. 

To J. B. Woot. 
ten. 

Molleston, 
to retain SI7 
50, for extra ex- 
penses, &c in 
proctuing stock 

LAWS OF THE STATE 

CHAP. CLXIX., 

An ACT authorizing the treasurer Ofthis State,. to 
pay certain claims therein mentioned, and/or other 
purposes. 

E it enacted by the Sen ate and 
SECTION 1. House of Representatives Of the 
State of Delaware, in .General Assembly met, That 
the treasurer of this State be, and he hereby is au- 
thorized and directed to _pay to doctor John 
Groome, or his order, the sum of sixteen dollars, 
for medical services, rendered Nathan Pearson, 
an alien, whose property escheated to the State ; 
to Thomas Clayton, esquire, late secretary of State, 
or,to his order, for expenses incurred in ,conveying 
the acts of Assembly of this State to the counties 
orNew-Castle and Sussex, the sum of twenty-two 
dollars and tWenty cents.; to James Harper late 
clerk of the peace of Kent ebunty, or his order, the 
sUm of thirty dollars, for making out an account of 
the valuation of the real and personal property in 
said county ; to James Wilson, printer,. or his or- 
der, for inserting the governor's proclamation of the 
election of representatives to congress, the -sum of 
ten dollars and fifty cents; to John 1. Wootten, 
or his order, far printing done for the use, of the 
State, the sum of three dollars ; and that 'Henry 
Molleston b& authorized to retain in his hands the 

at um of seventeen' dollars and fifty cents,' for eXtra 
expenses, incurred in procuring stock; as directed 
by law, out of such public monies as are or hereaf- 
ter may come into the treasury, not otherwise ap- 
propriated by law. 

Whereas it appears from an account of John 
escheator of New-Castle bounty, that he has hereto- 
fore received, for rents of lands in said county, es- 
cheated to the State, the sum of three hundred and 
forty-one dollars and fifty-one cents, and that in 
performing the duties of escheator, for costs and 

1 



SE CT. 2. Therefore be it, enacted' by the autho- 
rity aforesaid, That John Hall, eSquire;,eschcator of 
New-Castle .county, be allowed to retain?. out of the 
Monies in his ,barids, as 'the escheat officer of said 
County; the sum of two hundred and fifty-six dollars 
and five cents, the costs and expenses incurred in 
holding .escheats and commissionS on the sums re- 
ceived' by him. 

And whereas the stun of one hundred. dollars, 
which is- appropriated by the. third section of the act 
entitled, "An actfor devising and etablishing a seal 
to 'be Used by the auditor of accounts of this State, 
and for other pfirbOses," to the purchase of a screw 
for the sea'retary's office; is found to be insufficient 
for thatpurpose : 

'SE CT. .3. Be, it therefore further enacted, That 
the further sum of twenty-five and the 
same is.hereby .appropriated to - that purchase, to be 
drawn for 'and paid as inAhe said met is directed. 

.Passed at Dover; .Ft bruary 4, 1811. 

4.!1*.P.4111110.... 

n A P. CLXX. 

dn ACT to prevent swine running at large within 
the village of Milton, and the bounds therein pre- 
scribed, in the county of Sussex. 

E it enacted by the Senate and 
House of Representatives of the 

State of Delaware, in General vissembly met, That 

SECTION 1. 

-0,77,! 

OF DELAWARE. 

expenses incurred, and for- commissions' now allow- 
ed', has expended the sum of two hundredand thirty- 
five dollars and five cents,, leaving wbalance in his' 
hands, of 'onelundred and six:dollars and forty-six 
cents : 

477 

CHAP. 
CLXIX. 

.1811 

5. esq. es. 
cheator of New. 
Castle county, 
authorized to 
retain 5256 05. 

Chap. 117.4 vol. 
321. 

Further sum ap- 
propriated to 
the purchase of 
a screw for the 
secretary's of- 
fice: 

Swine not to run 
at large in Mil. 
ton, and certaiu 
limits, 
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CHAP.. from and after the first day of May next, no swine, CLXX. 
hog: or hogs,'. shalli be permitted or suffered:to run at 

1811 large by any inhabitant or inhabitantsvor other person 
or persons fiwhatsoever, residing: within tbe bounds 
and limits hereinafter mentioned ; that is to say, 
beginning at the Mouth of the Round-pole branch, 

and up said branch and the south-most fork thereof, 
until it is .crossed, by the road leading from Clowee 
to Cool-spring, thence up said road to John Colwell's 
mill, thence down said .mill-stream to the fork of 
Broadkilkreek, thence up the north-west fork there- 
of to Lavinia's bridge, thence, from said bridgea 
north-west course' to. the line between James Ponder 
and William Perry, thence with thesaid line to the 
neck road, thence with the said neck road to the north- 
east corner, of the cleared lands 'of Thomas Fisher, 
'thence down, the fence of the said Thomas, Fisher, 
to the Broadkitkreek.. 

SECT. 2. And: be it enacted, That if any'. person Penalty. 
or persons, inhabitants, within the bounds aforesaid, 
shall keep or suffer any of their hogs or swine to run 
at large, after the said first day of May, within the 
bounds or limits aforesaid; the owner or owners of all 
such hogs or swing-shall forfeit the same to and for 
the use of such person or persons taking ,up and se- 
curing said swine or hog or bogs, or pay the sum of 
one dollar for each and every hog suffered to run at 

How recovered 'large as aforesaid; to be levied, with c,osts; by, distress 
and appropria. and sale of the offender's goods and chattels, by war- 
ted. 

rant under the hand and seal of any justice of the 
peace of the comity of Sussex,: to be, paid to the 
treasurer, of the county aforesaid. 

SE CT. 3. alnd be it further enacted by the autho- 
rity aforesqid, That it shall and may be lawful, to and 
for any person or persons, whatsoever, residing with- 
in the bounds aforesaid, to shoot or kill all stichhog, 
hogs or swine so kept, permitted or suffered to run 
at large as aforesaid, and to give notice thereof with- 
in three hours thereafter, to the owner or owners, or 
leave notice at his or her dwelling, Provided, the 
owner or 'owners be known, and' not otherwise. 

May be killed. 

Notice thereof 
to be given to 
the owner. 
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Si T. 4. And be it fierther enacted by the autho- 
rity -afbresaid,'..Tha nothing in this act contained, 
shall be taken or construed to affect the hog or hogs 
of any person or persons, living_er residing without 
the bounds or limits described in this act, unless 
such hog or hogs be kept or fed by any person or 
persons living or residing within the bounds or limits 
aforesaid;.and suffered to run at large. 

SE CT. 5. And be it enacted; That if any suit or 
action shall be commenced, brought or prosecuted 
against any person residing within the bounds afore- 
said, for. any act or thing by him, her or them. done 
in pursuance of this act, it shall and may be lawful 
to and for the. defendant or .defendants in such suit 
or action, to -plead the general issue, and to give this 
act in evidence on the trial thereof, whereof all justi- 
ces of the several courts in this State; are hereby 
strictly recpiired and enjoined to rake notice and go. 
Vail themselves accordingly. 

Passed at Dover, February 4, 1811. 

CHAP. CLXXL 

A Supplement .ta.an act, entitled, "An .act to enable 
the ,owners and possessors of the meadow ground, 
marsh and cripple, on Red-lion creek,. in New- 
Castle county, to put the banks, dams, sluices and 

flood-gates in repair, and to raise a fund to defray 
the expenses thereof:" 

PRIVII.TE ACT. 
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Not to extend to 
hogs of persons 
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WHEREAS,' by a Joint .resolution, of the Gene- 
ral Assembly; passed at the last 

sessiOn' 
-it was re- 

quired that the secretary of . State ,should ;report ti) 
the General' Assembly; on thofirst Tuesday of Janu- 
ary then next ensuing, a:list. of all Such: balances as 
might be -due for: licenses or otherwise-, by the clerks 
of the peace, and such other persons as might be in- 
debted on,the books of accounts of the said secreta.: 
ry and his predecessors, or otherwise, subsequent to 
the. Year 17924, and -whereas, the' secretary of State 
bath informed the Senate, that he found:it. impossible 
to make out A list of said balances, and bath therefore 
begged leave to report the books to the Senate,. and 
it-appears to the General Assembly, that there are 
considerable sums' of. money due from sundry 'pen, 
aons charged on said books : therefore:. 

RESOLVED, By the Senate and House' of Re- 
presentatives; That the secretary of State is hereby 
required and enjoined, within three months' from the 
date hereof, to call upon all and every person or per- 
sons who may. appear to be indebted, to. the State, 
either by the accounts standing open against them 
on said books, or by any other satisfactory evidence, 
to settle and 'adjust .the same '; and that he is hereby 
required to demand such sum Or sums of money as 
shall, upon such-liquidation, appear to be due, and 
that, if any person or persons so indebted, shall not, 
within three months after such demand, pay all-such 
balances as may be found due from them respective- 
ly, then and in every such case, the secretary of State 
is hereby required and enjoined to apply to the attor- 
ney general, and to procure suits to be brought in 
all cases where there remains a probability of recove- 
ry, and to make report of his proceedings to the ncxt 
General Assembly. 

Adopted,--January 15, 1811.' 

1 







LAWS OF THE STATE, Etc. 

The two acts -iMmerliately Plowing, passed at the 
January session, 1811; are now published _in obedi- 
ence tda-resoltition of the General 4ssem6ly of the 
8th of February,. 1812. 

---41) 4 
C H A P. CLXXII. 

./In ACT to enable aliens, in certain cases to purchase 
and hold lands, or other real estate within this 
State. 

E it enacted by the Senate and 
SECTION 1. *use of _fiepresentatives of-the - 

State qf Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
from and after the passing of this act, it shall and 
may be lawful for any alien or aliens, actually resi- 
dent within this .State, and.not,being the subject or 
subjects of some sovereign. State or power, which is 
or shall be, at the time or times of such purchase or 
purchases, at .war with the United States of America, 
to purchase lands, tenements and hereditaments, 
within this State, and to have and' to hold the same 
in fee-simple, or for any less estate, as fully to all in- 
tents and .purposes, as any natural born citizen or 
citizens may or can do : Provided always, That 
such alien or aliens, shall previously to such purchase 
or purchases, have declared his, her or their inten- 
tion. to become a citizen or citizens of the United 
States of America, agreeably to any law os the said 
United States, at that time in force upon that subject 
And provided also, That no such alien or aliens. shall 
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be competent to purchase, and bold more than one 
thousand acres, until be or they shall have actually 
become a citizen or citizens of the United States. 

SE C T. 2. And be it further enacted by. the autho- 
rity aforesaid, That where any alien or aliens, resi- 
dent, as aforesaid, may have heretofore purchased 
any land or other real estate within this State, having 
previously or subsequently to such purchase, decla- 
red his, her or their intention to become a citizen, in 
conformity to an act of congress at that time in force, 
upon that subject, the same purchase shall be valid, 
to all intents and purposes, and shall be construed to 
vest the said land or real estate in the said alien or 
aliens, fully and absolutely, to all intents and purpo- 
ses whatsoever. 

Passed at Dover, January 22; 1811. 

C H A P. CLXXIIL 

An ACT to enable certain persons therein named, to 
raise a sum of money not exceeding four ,thousand 
dollars, by a lottery, for the purpose of paving or 
turnpiking the street in the village of Newark, in 
Neill- Castle county, and for repairing the English 
school-house, and market-house of said village. 

SECT. 1. 
ND, be it enacted by the Senate and 

House of. of the 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
it shall Lind may be lawful for the persons heremaftec 
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appointed managers, to institute,cany on and .draw 
a 'lottery; for raising a sum of money, not .exceeding 
four, thousand dollars, clear, of all expenses'; . and the 
said sum, when sO raised, shalt be applied to the 
turnpiking. Or paving the -main ;street:in the village of 
Newark in. the county of .,New-Castle,: and to the 
).:epair -of the English school-house, and market-house 
of,said 

,SE CT. 2. And be it enacted, That James Tiitoh, 
James Snow, George Russel, Levi Boulden, Andrew 
Grey, Frearick H. Holtzbeeker and John Herd- 
man, or their survivors shall be, and are hereby ap- 
pointed managers of the saidAottery, who shall re- 
spectively, before, they enter upon the duties requi- 
red of them by this act, give bond. in the name of 
the State, in the sum of eight thousand dollars, con- 
ditioned for the faithful performance of the trust re- 
posed in them respectively by , this act, which bonds 
shall be lodged in the office of the secretary of State, 
who shall thereupon, give six weeks notice in the 
Watchman or some other public news-paper print- 
ed within this State, that such bonds are executed, 
and lodged in his office, in pursuance of the direc- 
tions of this act, and are hereby declared to be in 
trust for, and may be sued, by all and any of the per- 
sons aggrieved by the managers of' said lottery, in 
conducting and carrying on the same. 

SECT. 3. And be it enacted, That the said mana- Witb in what 
gers shall,- on or ,before the first day.' of December time lottery 
next, if at that time,a sufficient number of tickets shall be drawn, 

&c. 
shall have been sold; and if not; as soon after as.con- 
veniently may be, proceed to the drawing and finish- 
ing the said lottery, and the. fortunate adventurers 
shall be paid the prizes drawn against their numbers, 
on, demand, at any time within six months after the Prizes when 
drawing of said lottery : but if not demanded within payable. 

1 

poses and uses.aforesaid. 

that time, the said prizes shall remain in the hands 
of the. said managers, to be applied to and for the pur- 

Where to be 
lodged. 
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H A P. SE CT. 4. And be it enacted,. ThattheTsaid,ma- maxim 
pagers,- or the survivors of, them;- shall', superintend 
and direct the expenditure of the, said sum of four 
thousand 'dollars, or so Much thereof; as may , be 

Money 
beraised, found necessary .for paving Or tuimpiking the, street how to ap- 

propriated, ecc. aforesaid, and for the .repair of said school and mar- 
ket-house, and the said. -managers shall report :their 
proceedings, and settle their accounts before the;Le- 
vy court of New-Castle county, at their next sitting 
after such work Shall have been completed, 

SECT. 5. And be it. 'enacted, That he said ma- 
nagers shall have, for their trouble in. the discharge of 
the 'duties assigned them by this act, the sum of 
five per centum, On the whole sum which shall be 
raised by the said lottery, and expended, as afore- 
said. 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 1, 1811. 

C H A P. CLXXIV. 

An ACT making provision for the support of govern- 
ment, fbr.the year one thousand eight hundred and 
twelve. 

E it enacted by the Senate and 
S12,500 to be 

SECTION 1.House of Representatives of the 
raised and paid 
into the treasu- State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
17. the sum of twelve thousand five hundred dollars shall 

be raised and paid into the treasury of this State, 
within.the time and manner as directed by an act of 
the General Assembly of this State, entitled, " An 
act making provision for the support of government 
for the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred 
and ten, and for the more effectual ordering, assess- 
ing, levying and collecting all such taxes as may be 
granted by the General Assembly," and shall be 
assessed and levied in the several counties of this 

Compensation 
to the mana- 
gers. 
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State, in the folloiving proportions.; that is to say, for Each county's 

the countyi of New-Castle, the sum of four thousand Import r. 
seven. hundred and.. sixty-one - dollars, and : ninety 
cents-; for the county of Kent, the sum of fourthott,t 
sand one hundred and,. sixty-six dollars and; Sixty- 
seven cents; and for the county of Sussex the .sum. 
of three thousand five hundred and seventy-oue dol- 
lars.'and forty-three behts... 

SECT.' 2: .4nd be enacted, That the'aforesal, cl, 

sums-of money, shall be appropriated afid applied to 
andirrthe following manner ; that is.to. say, so much 
thereof as may be 'necessary, shall be applied_to the 
payment of the salaries due, and to become due to 
the governor, chancellor, . judges of the Supreme 
court and court of Common, Pleas, attorney general,. 
secretary ...and, auditor of accounts, up to the first 
day. of January, which will be in the, year of -our 
Lord, one thousand eight. hundred' 7 and ,thirteen 
and so much thereof as may be necessary, shall be 
applied to the payment of the daily .allowance of 
the members of the .General, Assembly, their clerks,. 
and other expenses, and for printing the laws, pass- 
ed at this session of the. General Assembly, and the 
votes and proceedings of the two branches thereof', 
and the .residue, .(if,any there: be) shall be applied 
to the payment of any sums, of money due to the ci- 
tizens of this .State, for which provision shall be 
made by law. 

C- A P. CLXXV. 

An ACT to enable certain personstherein mentioned,to 
raise bylottery, the sum qffifteen thousand dollars, 
jar building a grand Masonic hall in the borough 

. of Wilmington; and State of' Deiaware. 

E it enacted' by the Sqnate and House CT. LB of Representatives of the State of t105 0b0,0 raised 
dollars 

Delaware, in General assembly met, That it shall lottery, for the 

Appropriation' 
for the payment 
of salaries. 

For the expend 
ses of the Gene- 
ral Assembly. 

For the payment 
of debts due to 
citizens. 



c T. And be.,it,,enacted,, That .."the said ma-P 
Managers shall 

nagers0 ..orany 'four oft them, :'previously to give bond with 
condition, &c. any tickeisiwsaid 'lottery, 'shall:enter iiito.4 hondto 

theYgovernor;,Iii the nameof the .State; of Delaware, 
the,sti mi. of thirti thoii sand d -conditioned for 

the faithful 7execiition.lof this act, and due payment; 
of all the prizes thattinay) be 'drawn in said lottery 

' atthetjipiration of-sixtydayS after the 'dravVing of 
said lottery shall be completed, if demanded ; and 
further condition, laithfullyto ,all such Suitt or 
suins-of money as :may; be _raised by 
clear d' expanses 'to the erection and =Completion of 
said 'building.: 'And., further, .for .the true' and 'faith- 
ful performance- of their clutY as Managers of 'said 
lottery;' which said bond is hereby declared to be fee 
the use and benefit of all and-every person and per- 
sons, and bodies corporate, injured_ot'aggrieved by 
the said managers, and ,may. be put in suit by any 
person or per,sons, or :body, .corpOrate,. injured and 
aggrieved as aforesaid. . 

Managers to be 
qualified, &c. 

LAW'S 7 OF, THE STATE 

and may be laWful for the manager's' herein:after Men, 
tioned, institute, carry on land drit.a,.1Ottery,, fOr 
raising. the'. sum Of .fifteert, thousand dollarsolear, of. 
all,expenSeS;, to .be applied to. the lerection -of a.,,gratid. 
Masoni6ZhaThiri the borotighof... Wilmington, , and: 
State torDelaware. 

, .5. E CT. 2. And be it . enacted, That George.Moti-., 
rOe;,-John. Sellars, Joseph Robinson, Cmsar A. Rod- 
.neY.;iFrderick :Leonard, .?Arthibald -Haniilton; John 
IlithaSey,,Edward Roehe-and John .Gordon, and the 
sUrvivors Of thenti shall be,.;and.theYare:hereby:ap-. 
pointed Managers .Of 'the said lottery: , t' 

SE ex., 4. And beit mailed, That each Of the said 
managers shall,, previously- to his entering on the 
duties of his appointment, as manager) take and 
subscribe an oath or affirmation, ',diligently, faithful- 
ly and .honestly 'to, perform the duties 9f..a manager 
of the said lottery ; which said- oath or 'affirmation, 
any judge or justice of the peace, is,,hereby.atithori,, 
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zed to' administer ; and the said managers, ontwo 
of them, at least,-, shall attend the drawing of each 
day, and when thedrawing shall be completed, 
shall forthwith 'cause an accuihte list of the fortunate 
numbers 'in. the said lottery, to be published in one 
or more of the news-papers printed in this State, and 
in Philadelphia. 

SECT. 5 44 be it enacted, T.1* all priZes,:riot 
demanded, within one year from the ,publication,' as 
aforesaid; shall. be retained by the said managers, 'and 
applied' to the completion of the said building. 

. SECT. 6. And be it enacted, That if the said lot- 
tery shall not be. drawn within two year from the 
approval of the scheme, by the governor, that the 
said Managers shall return and pay over to every per- 
son, on demand, the respective sums that may have 
been received for tickets sold in said lottery. 

a 4^ 

C H A' P. CLXXVL 

An ACT to incorporate the Newport Grammar- " school, in New-Castle' county. 

SECT. 1. 
BE 

Newport Gram. 
it enacted by the Senate and 

House of Representatives qf the mar school in - 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That corporated. 

Mordecai M`Kinney, Aaron Justis, Zeonas Wells, 
Alexander Robinson and Samuel Paulson, shall be, 
and they are hereby constituted a body politic and 
corporate, by the name of the Trustees of the New- 
port Grammar-school, in the county of New-Castle 
and by that name, shall have perpetual succession, 
and a common' seal ; may sue and be sued, plead and 
be hnpleaded, in any court of law or equity. 

SECT. 2. And be it enacted, That the said trus- May hold pro. 
tees, and their suCcesson, by the wine albresaid, shall Perth "I' 

30 
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rowers. 

be capable in law to _purchase, receive and hold, 
any lands, tenements, rents;,._ goods': or -chattels, 
which shall be given, conveyed or devised to therri, 
fir the useof the said school; and to sell, 'rent or 
dispose Of the same, in ,such :Manner as tothern 
shall-se-ern most beneficial to said 'school, 

C T. 3. Ang be it enacted, That the said trustees, 
or any three of them, shall have power, from time 
to tithe, to make and establish such bye-laws, rides 
and ordinances, not contrary to the laws and _Con- 
stitution of this State, as they shall judge necessary 
and proper for the good government Of said school, 
and to appoint a president, secretary, ,tutor or 
tutors, and treasurer, the 'last of whom shall receive 
all monies accruing to the. 'said school and property 
delivered to his care, and pay or deliver the same to 
the order of the said trustees. The said treasurer, 
before he enters upon the duties of his office, shall 
give bond and security, in such sum as the said 
trustees shall direct, payable to them and their suc- 
cessors, conditioned for the faithful discharge 'of 
the trust reposed in him, and that: he will, when 
required by said trustees, render a true and just 
account of all monies, goods and chattels received 
by him, on account of and for the use of the said 
school, which treasurer shall receive such .§alary as 
the said trustees shall allow. 

SECT. 4. And be it enacted, That the Saidt rustees 
shall have: power to take and receive subscriptions 
for the use and benefit of said school ; and in case 
any person shall fail to comply with his or her sub- 
scription, to enfbrce the payment thereof; and in 
case of the death, resignation or other legal disabi- 
lity of any of the said trustees herein named, the 
vacancy thereby occasioned, shall be supplied by 
the remaining trustees. 

-,1 ;- 
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C: H A' P. CLXXVIT. 
.:; 

. 

dln ACT to authorize the Commissioners;thereln iza- 
med, tO'obStruit and Stop zo two communications 
or passages (if water, between RehobOth4beiy and 
Indian -river,/called the TheronWare and Bridge- 
Gut. 

PRIVATE .ACT. 

---'1011Lr 

C H A P. CLXX VIII. 

supplement to the act, entitled, "4n act vesting 
in Thomas Boulden, the title to a certain parcel of 
land therein mentioned, for a term of years, in 
trust, for Mary Bantam, an infant." 

PRIVATE ACT. 

414S)J,.. 

C H A P. CLXXIX. 

4n ACT to divorce Susanna Stilly, from the be 
and board of her husband, John Stilly. 

PRIVATE ACT.. 

491. 

C H Al'. 
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C H A P. CLXXX. 

.4 supplement to an act, entitled, "An, act to incor- 
,porate la company , for ',making a -.turnpilce.:road' 

from Me borough of Iittliningtem,to the line. between 
this State EIM Pennsylvania, at or near the hoUse 

, now occupied by Charles Twaddle." 

HEREAS it is represented to this General 
Assembly, that the turnpike road authorized 

to be laid out by the act, to Which this is a supple- 
ment, would better answer the purposes for which 
the same was intended, if it were extended from the 
line of said borough, to Market-street in the same ; 

and it appearing, that the burgesses and borough 
council of the borough of Wilmington, by an ordi- 
nance, passed the third clay of June, one thOusand 
eight hundred and eleven, have, under certain limi- 
tations therein contained, declared and expressed 
their assent to the same, so far as any rights or 
privileges heretofore granted to the said corporati- 
on by law, are in any degree affected, thereby. 

../V0 TV be it enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the State of Delaware, in General 
Assembly met, That the Wilmington and Kennett 
turnpike company, are hereby authorized to layout 
and make or extend the said turnpike road from 
the borough line, at the place where the said road 
is now laid out, and made along the Kennett toad, 
until it shall intersect Chesnut-street, and thence 
along Chesnut to Market-street, all in said borough, 
in the same manner as if it were originally contain- 
ed within the limits Of the road authorized by the 
said. act ; and the same rights, privileges, immuni- 
ties and tolls, are hereby granted ; and the same 
conditions, provisions,' restrictions and 'penalties are 
hereby -imposed to, and upon the said company, 
and ail manner of persons, as are granted or impos,ed 
in relation to the other parts of the said road ; (and 
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the said act is hereby extended to the said road,) 
within the said borough, in -like manner aS if the said 
act were here set 'forth : Proinded, That the said 
road be made conformably to' the ground plan of ele- 

:vation.. and descent: of the , streets, as established by 
lawv,i.Provided always nevertheless, That, nothing 
.herein contained, shall give to:thOsaid company, any 
right or controul; orpower. over Said Kennett road 
and Chesnut-street within said borough, further 
.than from the middle of said road and street'. to It 
line .to be drawn on each side of said road and street 

-at the, distance of twelve feet from each side thereof, 
-respectively, as they' are now established, nor erect 
any toll-gate within the said, borough, nor prevent the 
borough council from: erecting such common sew- 

, ers, gutters and' water-pipes, as they may deem ne- 
cessary, or , from carrying , the same under or across 

; the said road ; the said council doing as little injury 
as 'possible, to the rights of the said company, and 

. repairing the same without delay, upon pain of being 
-subjected to the like penalties and fbrfeitures as are 
provided by the original act, to which this is a sup- 
plement,. in other like cases ; nor to prevent any per- 
son or personsfrom paving in front of their lands, or 
the said council from paving any street or streets, to 
join the turnpike road of the said company, the . said 
persons or council, doing no injury to the rights. of 

- the said company, and complying with the establish- 
' ed curvature of said road, and leaving suitable gut- 
ters for the conveyance of water from said road. . 

16,11111111......... 

C H A P. CLXXXI: 

'An ACT to authorize the administrators of Samuel 
Howell, to make a deed to George Temple, for a 
house and lot in Camden. 

PRIVATE ACT. 

Proviso. 

Further proviso. 
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C H A P. CLXXXII. 

4 Vol. clap 64. A A) UPPteMent to an act, entitled; ",iln act. to inCar- 
p. 195.' prate a company for Making a turnpike read 

from the borough of Wilmington, to the line be- 
tween this State, and Pennsylvania, or to commu- 
nicate with the artificial road contemplated from 
the Gap to Newport. 

HEREAS it is represented to this General 
Preamble. Assembly, that the turnpike road authori- 

. zed to be laid out by the act to which this is a sup- 
plement, would better answer the purposes for which 
the same was intended, if it were extended from the 
line of said borough to Marktt-street in the same, 
and it appearing that the burgesses and borough 
council of the borough of Wilmington, by an ordi- 
nance, passed the third day of June, one thousand 
eight hundred and eleven, have, Under certain limi- 
tations therein contained, declared and expressed 
their assent to the same, so far as any rights or pri- 
vileges heretofore granted to the said -corporation, by 
law, are in any degree, affected thereby. 

NOW be it enacted by the Senate and Iibuse of 
Representatives of the State of Delaware, in Gene. How far the 

Wilmington rat 4ssembly met, That the Wilmington turnpike 
turnpike corn. company are hereby authorized to lay out and make, 
puny, may ex- 
tend the will- or extend the said turnpike road - from the borough 
pike road from line, at the place where the said road is now laid out 
the boroueii 

the bormo, an made, along the Lancaster road and Front-street, 
of Wilmington. until it shall intersect Market-street in the said bo- 

rough, in the same Manner is if it were- originally 
contained within the limits of the road authorized by 
the said act ; and the same 

rights' 
privileges, immu- 

nities and tolls, are hereby granted ; and the same 
conditions, provisions, restrictions and penalties, are 
hireby imposed to and upon the said company, and 
all manner of persons, as are granted or imposed in 
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. relation, to the other parts of the said road ; and the CHAP. 
eLxx±nr. 

said act is hereby extended to the said road,, within 
the Said borough, in like manner as; if the, said act 1812 

were. 'here set forth ,Provided, That the said road' be Proviso. 
TO& Conforitiably to the ground-plan of elevation 
and deseent- of the', streets, as established by law: 
PrOpided- nevertheless, 'That nothing: herein contain- Further proviso. 
d;'. shallgive to the said company any right or con- 

'tibia' Mier said Lancaster road and Front-street, with 
In 'said .borongh, further tharinfroni the 'middle *of said 
road and Street, .to a line to be drawn on each side of 
Said road' and street, at the' distance of twelve: feet 
front each, SidethereOf, respectively, as they are now 
eStablislied, nor erect any toll-gate -.within the said 
borough, : nor' prevent the borough council from erect- 
ing. such common sewers, gutters and. water-pipes, 
as :they may deem neeessaryor from carrying the 
Sanienrider or' across the said 'road, the said council 
(king as little injury as possible to the rights of 'Said 
Company, and repairing the same without -delayup- 

pairier being stibjected to like penalties and for- 
feitures as are' provided: by the original act to which 
thiss, a supplement, in other like cases, nor to prevent 

: any 'person !or persons from paving in front' of their 
lands, or the said :council- front'. paving any street or 
streets to join the turnpike road of the, said company, 
the said 'persons or Council doing no injury to the 
rights of the aidcompany, and complying with the 
established curvatures of said road, and having suita- 
ble gutters for the conveyance of water from said road. 

14*.j. 
C -H 'AP. CLXXXIII. 

An ACT to incorporate the 'trustees of the George- 
town school, in George-town, Sussex county. 

E it enacted by the Senate and George. SECT/ON 1. H tOVli 
ouse of Reprawntatives of the scllocit 

State ofbelaware, in General Assembly met, That rated' 
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C A P. Isaac Tunnell, Benton HarriS, William Russell,.Ro- 
bert D. Stout, Francis ,Brown and Peter Robinson, 

1812 and their successors, be and they are hereby declared 
to be one body politic and corporate, to have continu- 

Style of the cor- ance forever, by the name of the " Trustees of 
poration. . George-town School," and by the same, name they 

shall have perpetual succession forever. 

Vacancies how SECT. 2. And be it enacted, That- in case. of the 
supplied, death, resignation or other legal disability of any of 

the trustees of said school, the vacancy thereby Inc- 
casioned, shall be supplied by a majority of the re- 
maining trustees. 

SECT. 3. And be it enacted, That the said trus- 
tees and their successors in office, by the name afore- 
said, shall be capable, in law to purchase, receive and 
hold, any lands, teneinents, rents, goods or chattels, 
which shall be given, conveyed or devised to them, 
for the use of the said school, and to sell, rent or dis- 
pose of the same, in such manner, as to them shall 
seem most beneficial to the said school. 

Trustees, their 
powers. 

May appoint 
tutors, and 

fix ,tlieir coin- 
pensations. 

Sp T. 4. And be it enacted, That the said trus- 
tees, or a majority of them, shall have power, and 
they are'hereby authorized, to make, alter, repeal and 
re-enact all laws, regulations and ordinances which 
they may deem necessary, for the better government 
of the said school : Provided, That the said laws, 
regulations and ordinances, are not repugnant to the 
laws or constitution of this State, and the United 
States. 

SE c T. 5. And be it enacted, That the said trus- 
tees may, and shall appoint such professors, tutors, 
or such other officers or persons as they may deem 
requisite for the said school, under such rules and 
stipulations, and for such pecumay compensations, 
as they shall consider adequate and proper. 

May hold pro- 
perty, and 

dispose of the 
same. 
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SEcT.16.... And be it enacted, That the Said:cor- 
poration , shall be able and capable, in law, to' sue and 
be sued, itnplead and be impleaded, answer' and.be 
answered, defend and. be defended, in courts of law 
and equitworiany other place whatseever, and to. do 
and execute all. other -matters and things, which bo.; 
.dies politic- and :corporate It-lay-lawfully:do. 

T,!$.4c T. ,7. And be it enacted,' That the. said &mix), 
.rationAall hayeifull power and authority, to have and 
use kicetutnoil seal,- and to change the same, and 
establish another or others, with such devices as they 
shall think proper; ankthat all acts certified under 
that or _any .other seal of the said corporation, shall 
have full faith and credit. 

SECT. 8. And be.it enacted, That the trustees of 
the said school, shall not,- on any pretence whatsoever, 
take, or receive any 'compensation for their- services 
rendered- in the discharge of any duty or duties per- 
formed by them. 

W*4" 

C H A P. CLXXXIV. 

An ACT providing for the payment of certain instal. 
- ments due on the stock held by this .State, in the 

Farmer's Bank of the State of Delaware, and for 
other purposes.. - 

E it enacted by the Senate and SEcTIoN 
House of Roresentatives of the 

State ,ofDelaware, in General Assembly me,', That 
the State treasurer shall, 'on, the third day of Februa- 
ry next, and on the third Tuesday of July next, pay 
out of anY .money in the treasury, not otherwise ap- 
propriated, such Sums of money as may be at those 
periods respectively, necessary to discharge the instal- 

3 1) 

Capacity to sue, 
Scc. 

May establish a 
common seal, 

Trustees to act 
without com- 
pensation. 

State treasurer 
to pay instal. 
molts becoming 
due on SIMMS 
held by the 
State in the 
Farmers' Bank. 
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C if AP. 
CLX10{1V. 

1812 

Trustee of the 
school fund, to 
pay instalments 
becoming due 
on shares be- 
longing to that 
fund. 

State, how re. 
paid for such in- 
stalments as it 
may pay for the 
school fund, Sr.c. 

Six per cent. 
stock held by 
this State, to be 
sold by the 
State treasurer. 

Compensation 
to the State 
V ensurer, for 
selling the six 
per cent. stock. 

LAWS OF THE STATE 

rnents then respectively becoming due on the shares 
held by this State in the stock of the Farmers' Bank 
of the State of Delaware. 

Si c. 2. 4nd be it enacted, That the trustee of 
the fund for establishing schools in the State of De- 
laware, shall in like manner, at the periods respec- 
tively abovementioned, pay out of any money be- 
longing to the said fund, such sum g as may be ne- 
cessary to discharge the instalments then respective- 
ly becoming due on the shares held by the said 
trustee in the stock of the said bank. 

SECT. 3. 4nd be it enacted, That the said trus- 
tee, at the periods abovementioned respectively, shall 
transfer for the use of this State, at the then market 
price thereof respectively, so many shares in the 
stock of the said bank, as with the money belonging 
to the said fund in his hands at those pertods,:repec. 
tively, will be sufficient to discharge the instalments, 
then due on the remaining shares held by him in the 
said stock ; and that the State treasurer is hereby 
empowered and required to receive the said transfers, 
as abovementioned, and to pay the money therefor 
unto the said trustee. 

SECT. 4. ilnd be it enacted, That the State trea- 
surer is hereby authorized, empowered and required 
to sell for the best price, which can by him be ob- 
tained, the six per centum stock of the United States 
held by this State. 

SECT. 5. 4nd be it enacted, That the said trea- 
surer shall have and receive, as commissions for sel- 
ling said stock, OM fourth of one per centum, and 
no more, on the whole amount by him sold. 
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' C H A P. CLXXXV. 

an ACT to incorporate a company for the purpose of 
cutting and making a canal from St. Jones creek, 
near Dover, to the tide waters of the Delaware bay. 

E it enacted by the Senate and - 
SECTION 1. House of Representatives of the Subscription 

State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That opened. 
it shall and may, be lawful to open books for receiv- 
ing and entering subscriptions, to the amount of thir- 
ty thousand dollars, in shares of twenty-five dollars 
each, under,the management of Willard Hall, James managers. 
Sykes, Henry M. Ridgely, James Harper, Jacob 
Stout, Joseph H. Raymond and Samuel White, or 
any one or more of them, for the purpose of cutting 
and making a canal from St. Jones' creek, near 
Dover, in an easterly direction to the tide waters of 
Delaware bay, to commence at such place upon the 
said creek, and to extend to such place upon the said 
tide waters, as may be deemed most suitable ; that 
the said books shall be opened on the first day of Books, when 
June next, and continued open till the first day of toandbehoow long 

July next, and that in the mean time, the said Marla- Pen' 
gers may also appoint any times and places when 
and where, they or any two of them, will attend with 
books for receiving and entering such subscriptions, 
they giving ten days notice by advertisements, of the 
respective times and places so by them appointed, 
and that every subscriber shall at the time of sub- 
scribing, pay to the manager or managers receiving Moneywhen, 
such subscriptions, five dollars on each and every to be pisid and 
share so by him or her subscribed for, which shall where deP°31" 

be deemed in part of the share or shares subscribed t 
for ; which sums so received, shall be deposited in 
the Farmers' Bank of the State of Delaware. 

SE c T. 2. Be it farther enacted, That there shall Subscribers to. 

be a general meeting of the subscribers, at Dover, on 18t,':et .zt:! Dover d 

499 

C RAP. 
CLXXXV. 

1812 
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C H the second day of July next, anti the said managers, CL1CXXV. 
Lnr..) . or such of them as shall act; shall lay before the sub- 

1812 scribers then and there meeting, all the books con- 
taining the subscriptions which shall be made as 
'aforesaid : and if it shall appear that,the said capital 
sum shall not have been subscribed, the said mana- 
gers are authorized to receive further subscriptions, 
to make up the deficiency, at the time and place of 
such rheeting and if the subscriptions received and 
entered before and at such meeting, shall not amount 
to the sum of ten thousand dollars, then the subscri- 
bers so Meeting as aforesaid, or -a majority of them, 
are authorized to -adjourn the said meeting to such 
further tim,e, and from time to time, as they or a 
inajority of them, may deem proper, and that in the 
mean time, the said books shall continue open, un- 
der the management of the persons aforenamcd, or 
any one or more of them, and they shall be authoriz- 
ed to take and receive subscriptions, and appoint 
times and places for that purpose, according to the 

.provisions of the first section of this act ; that upon 
every share subscribed, the sum of five dollars shall 
be paid and deposited as aforesaid,-and that .before 
every meeting to be held, pursuant to such adjourn- 
ment, the books containing the subscriptions, shall 
be laid before the meeting : Provided, That ten 
days public notice of the time arid place of every 
meeting of the subscribers, shall be given by the 

Overplus in the said managers, or such of them as shall act ; and if 
capital, how to more than the stipulated number of shares on the 
bC reduted. 

said second day of July aforesaid, should be sub- 
scribed for, the said managers are authorized to ap- 
portion the same among the several subscribers, by 
deducting from the highest subscriptions, until they 
are reduced to their proper number. 

Incorporation of SECT. 3. And be it farther enacted, That the 
the company. aforesaid subscribers, and their heirs and assigns, 

from the time of their said meeting, on the second 
day or July aforesaid, in case subscriptions shall then 
have been or be received, and entered in the books 

May adjourn 
ftom time to 
time, &e. 
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..aforesaid, to. the. amount of ten thousand clonal's, or 
upwards ; and if .not, then, from the . time of their 
subsequent meeting, . pursuant to adjournment, ac- 
cording to the provision of the second section of this 
act, at which time it shall appear that the sub-. 
scriptions received, and .entered in said books, 
amount to the said stint of ten thousand dollars, or 
upwards,: shall be, and they arc hereby declared to 
be 'incorporated by the name of " The Dover Canal 
Company," and marand shall have perpetual suc- 
cession, and sue andbe sued, and make and use a 
common seal, which they may break, alter. and re- 
new, at pleasurQ; and shall have and enjoy all the 
privileges and franchises incident to a corporation ; 
and such of the said subscribers as shall be present 
a The said meeting at which, the said subscribers 
shall be incorporated, according to the aforegoing 
provision, are .empowered and required to elect, by 
ballot, a president, and five directors, for conduct- 
ing, directing and. completing. said canal, and ma- 
naging the business of said corporation, for and du- 
ring such time, not exceeding three years, as the 
said subscribers present at said meeting, or a ma- 
jority of them; may. deem proper : and every sub- 
scriber shall be allowed one vote for every share, 
not exceeding five shares, and one vote for every 
three shares above ten shares, and not exceeding fif- 
teen shares ; and any subscriber may, by writing, 
under his or her hand and seal, executed before two 
credible witnesses, depute any other subscriber to 
vote, and act as his or her proxy, at any general 
meeting. 

SECT. 4. And be itArther enacted, That the said 
president and directors, so elected, and their suc- 
cessors, or. a majority of them, assembled, shall 
have full power and atithority to agree with any per- 
son or persons, on behalf of the said Company, to cut 
Such canals and erect and make such dams and locks, 
and perform such other works as mar be necessary, 
in their opinion, for opening, improving and ex- 
tending the navigation between St. Jones' creek 
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Style of the cor- 
poration. 

May elect pre- 
sident and di- 
rectors. 

Votes, how ap- 
portioned. 

Proxy, how to 
be deputed. 

Powers of the 
president and 
directors. 
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C aforesaid, and the waters of. Delaware bay, and car. CLXXXV. rying on the. same from place to .place, and from 
1812 time to time and upon such terms and in. such 

manner, as they shall think fit; and out of the mo- 
ney from the subscriptions- and toll, and other. 
aids herein after given, to pay for the same ; "and to 
repair- and keep in order the said canals; locks; 
dams and other works necessarythereto, and to de-- 
fray all incidental charges; and also to appoint a 

May appoint treasurer, clerk, and such other offiCers and toll. officers, 
gatherers, managers and servants, as they shall 
deem requisite, and to agree for, and settle their re. 
spective allowances and wages, and settle, pass and 
sign their accounts, and also make and establish 
rules of proceedings, and to transact all other busi. 
ness and concerns of said company, in and during 
the intervals between the general meetings of the 
same : and they shall be allowed for their trouble 
therein, as shall be determined in a general meet. 
ing of the subscribers : Provided always,. That the 

Treasurer sliall 
give bond and treasurer shall give- bond, in such penalty, and 
security. with such security, as the said president and direc4. 

tors, or a majority of them, shall direct, for the 
faithful discharge of the trust reposed in him ; and 
no Officer of the company, shall have a vote in sets 
tling or passing his own account. 

President and 
directors may 
draw on the 
subscribers. 

SECT. 5. And be it further enacted, That the said 
president and directors, or a majority of them, shall 
have full power and authority, from time to time; 
as money shall be wanted, to make and sign orders 
for that purpose, and direct in what manner and in 
what proportions, and at what time, the subscri- 
bers shall advance and pay the sums by them re- 
spectively subscribed ; and the said president-and 
directors, or a majority of them, are authorized 
and empowered to demand and receive of the said 
subscribers respectively, the sums of money so or- 
dered to be advanced, for carrying on and execu- 
ting, or repairing and keeping in order the said ca- 
nal, dams, locks and other works, until the sums 
subscribt.d, shall be fully paid, and to order the 
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said sums to be deposited in the hands of the trea- 
surer, to be by him disbursed, as the said president 
and directors, .or a majority of them, shall order 
and appoint .Provided, That the said president and 
directors shall give thirty days public notice of such 
orders.; and if any subscriber shall refuse or neglect 
to Pay the- sum- which he or She ought to pay, ac- 
cording to such order, in one month after the time 
appointed by such .order, for that purpose, the 
same may and shalt be recovered, by action of debt 
in any court of record in this State, in the name of 
the said company. 

SECT. 6. And to continue the succession of the 
said president and directors, and to keep up the 
same number, Be it enacted, That upon the expira- 
tion of the term for which the said president and di- 
rectors were appointed, the proprietors of the said 
company, at the next general meeting, shall either 
continue the said president and directors, or any of 
them, or chuse others in their stead, or in case of 
death, removal or resignation, or incapacity of the 
said president; or any of the directors, may and 
shall elect any other person or persons, to be presi- 
dent and directors, in the room of him or them so 
dying, removing or resigning, or becoming inca- 
pable, and may, at any of their general meetings, 
remove the president or any of the directors, and 
appoint others for and during the remainder of the 
term for which such person or persons were at first 
to have acted. * 

SECT. 7. And be it enacted, That every presi- 
dent and director, before he acts as stich, shall take 
an oath or affirmation, for the due execution of his 
office. 

SECT. §. And be it enacted, That the presence of a 
majority of the proprietors, at least, shall be ne- 
cessary to constitute a general meeting, and there 
shall be a general meeting, of proprietors, on the 
'first Monday of May, in every year, at the- towti, 

Succession of 
the president & 
directors, how 
to be continued, 

President and 
directors to be 
qualified. 

Majority of the 
proprietors may 
constitute a ge. 
neral meeting., 

C11 A P. 
CLXXX-V. 

Ley"..1 
1812 

Proviso. 
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of Dover ; but if a' sufficient number should not 
attend,. on that day, the proprietors; who do at- 
tend on that. day, may adjourn such meeting front 
time to time, .till a general meeting. of proprietors 
shall be bad, which may be continued from: day to 
day, till the business of the company ,is finished ; 
at- whiCh meeting; the president .and,directors shall 
make report, and render distinct and just accounts 
of all their proceedings, and in ,finding them fairly 
and justly stated, the proprietors then present, or a 
majority .of them, shall give a certificate thereof, a 
duplicate of which shall be entered on the said 
company's books, and at such yearly general meet- 
ings, after leaving in the hands of the treasurer, 
such sum as the proprietors, or a Majority of them, 
shall judge necessary for repairs and contingent 
charges, an equal dividend of all the nett profits 
arising from the tolls hereby granted, shall be or- 
dered and made to and among all the proprietors of 
the said company, in proportion to their, several 
shares. 

SECT. 9. 4nd be it enacted, That for and in consi- 
deration of the expenses the said stock-holders swill 
be at, not only in cutting the said canal, and other 
works for opening the said navigation, but in main- 
taining and .keeping the same in repair, the said ca- 
nal and works, with all their 

profits' 
under the li- 

mitations aforesaid, shall be, and the same are here- 
iv vested in the said corporation, subject neverthe- 
less to the condition hereafter mentioned, and that 
it shall and maybe lawful for the said president and 
directors, after the said canal shall be made navi- 
gable, to demand and receive the following. tolls, 
at such place or places in the canal, as they may 
hereafter direct : Provided, That the whole toll re- 
ceived, shall not amount to more than the rates 
fixed by this act : that is to say, 

Dolls. cts. 

CHAP. 
CLXXXV. 

1812 

President, &c. 
shall render ac- 
counts of their 
Proceedings. 

Profits, tkc. of 
the canal, vest. 
ed in the corpo- 
ration. 

Hate of toll. For every pipe of wine, brandy or gin . 30 
For every hogshead of wine, rum or spirits . 25 
For every quarter cask of ditto 10 
For every barrel of ditto QO 
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Fest every hogshead. of sugar, molasses or rice . 20 
For every hogshead of beer, cider or 'vinegar: 10 
For every barrel. of flour, sugar, , cared; pork, 

beef or fish,-, or other barrel containing articles . . 

'therein' . .. 04 
FOr everY liox of soap, candles or chocolate , 02 
For, buShel of peas, beans, salt, -.Wheat, 

. . 
. 

corn or other grain, or fruit ''-' ..* . :01 
For ;everY tow Of bar or pig iron, copper Or lead 25 
For every one hundred pipe' or hogshead staves.- 

. .. 
or heading . - 05 

For every one hundred barrel Staves or heading 02 
For every One thousand shingles, two feet long 

. or more . . . . ,. 25 
For every 'brie thOusand shingles, less than two 

feet, long . . . .., . . . 20 
For 'every one thousand feet of plank or scantling 25 
For every one thousand rail's or posts ' . 25 
For eVery cord of hibkory.,wood ' . . 50 
FOr .every Cord of oak or other' fire wood 35 
For evety cord of bark . . 50 
For every hogshead of bark . 25 

And for all other commodities, in the same propor.. 
don, agreeably ,to the articles herein enumerated : 

And every beat or vessel,- which has not Commodi- 
ties on board. to lily the sum of two dollars, shall pay 
so much as with the commodities on board, shall 
yield the aim aforesaid : 

And every empty: boat or 'vessel, one dollar, ex- 
cept.an empty boat or vessel returning, vhosc load 
has already paid the tolls affixed ; in which case, she 
shall re-pass toll-free; provided such boat or vessel 
shall return within twenty days after .paying:; said 
tolls. 

SECT.' 10. Aid be it eniietecl, that in case of re- Penalty on refu. 
fUsal or neglect to pay the toll at the time of offering sing to pay toll. 

3Q 

il:A. P. 
CLXXXV. 

1813 
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C it A P. 
CLXXXV. 

1812 

Proprietors may 
lessen the tolls. 

Can to be 
deemed a pub.. 
be highway. 

Company may 
agree with the 
owners of land, 
for the purchase 
thereof: 

Proceedings in 
case of disagree.. 
mem with the 
owners of land. 

to pass through the said canal, and previous to the 
vessel passing through the same, the collector of the 
tolls may lawfully refuse passage to such vessel, and, 
if any vessel shall pass, without paying the said toll, 
then the said collectors may. seize such vessel, .when- 
ever found, and sell the same at auction, for ready. 
money ; which, so far as is necessary, shall be appli. 
ed towards paying said toll, and all expenses of sei- 
zure and sale, and the balance, if any, shall be paid 
to the owner ; and the person having the direction 
of such vessel, shall be liable for such toll, it' the 
same is not paid by the sale of such vessel, as afore- 
said : Provided, That the said proprietors or a ma- 
jority of them, holding, at least, two hundred shares, 
shall have full power and authority, at any general 
meeting, to lessen the said tolls,. or any of them. 

, SECT. 11. And be it enacted, That the said ca- 
nal, and the works to be erected thereon, in virtue of 
this act, when completed, shall forever thereafter be 
esteemed and taken to. be navigable as a public high- 
way, free for thetransportation of all goods, commo- 
dities or produce whatsoever, on paying of the tolls 
imposed by this act. 

SECT. 12. And be it enacted, That it shall and 
may be lawful for the president and directors, or a 
majority of them, to contract and agree with the 
owner or owners of any land and tenements, for the 
purchase of so much thereof, as shall be necessary for 
making, digging and perfecting the said canal, and 
of erecting and establishing all the necessary locks, 
dams, works and devices, to such a navigation be- 
longing, if they can agree with such owners ; but 
in case of disagreement, or in case the owner thereof 
shallbe a feme covert, under age, ion compos, men- 
tis, Nor out of the State, or otherwise incapacitated to 
convey, then it shall and may be lawful to and for the 
said president and directors, to apply to the clerk, of 
the Supreme court of' Kent county, Who upon such 
application, is hereby authorized, empowered and re- 
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quired to issue One Or more writ or writs, ad occa- 
sion shall require, in the nature of a writ of ad quod 
damnuin, to be directed to the sheriff of said county 

.6f Kent, desaribing the said lands and tenements, 
and naming the Owner thereof, and commanding the 
'said sheriff that by the oathS Or affirmations of twelve 
'good and lawful men of his bailiwick, who shall be 
Indifferent to the parties, he shall enquire whether the 
person or persons owning any lands or tenements, 
necessary to be used by the said president and di. 
reaters; or which shall be injured by the said estab- 
lishment. of the said canal, will suffer and sustain any, 
and what damages by reasbn or means of taking any 
such lands,* tenements, or other real hereditaments, 
necessary for the use of the said canal and navigation, 
Old- the dams, locks and works thereto belonging, or 
by reason of the said canal passing through any such 
lands and tenements, and separating the same, or by 
any ways and means whatsoever, and to. return 
the same writ, together with the finding of the said 
juq, to the next Supreme court of Kent county after 
such finding ; and upon such writ being delivered 
to the said sheriff, he shall give at least ten days no 
tiCe, in writing, to the parties in the said writ named, 
or their:representatives, of the time of executing the 
same; and -shall cause to come upon the premises, 
at the time appointed, twelve good and lawfhl. men 
of his .bailiwick, who shall be selected in such man- 
ner a's Struck jurors usually are, to whom he shall 
administer an oath or affirmation, that they will dili- 
gently enquire concerning the matters and things in 
the said writ specified, a nda wile verdict give accord- 
ing to the best of their judgment and ability, without 
favour or partiality to any ; and thereupon the said 
sheriff and inquest, shall proceed to view all and every 
the lands and tenements, or other real hereditaments, 
in such writ specified, and having considered the 
quantity and quality of so much as shall be necessary 
to be vested in the said company, for the purpose 
aforesaid, they shall cause the same to be minutely 
and exactly described, by metes and bounds, or other 
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particular descriptionis, and shall value arid appraise 
the injury and darnages which the owner of 'Owner's 
of such .land, fenethents or hereditamehts,.. or other. 
improvements, will, according' to their beSt skill 'mid 
judgment, sustain 'and 'suffer, by meanS'of: the,Saine 
being, vested in the said company, or by means 
any works being. destroYed or rendered useless, br of 
less value,' or by reason 'of said canal passing through 
any such lands or tenements, and separating the 
saine, or by means Of any' watercourse 'being divert-. 
ed and turned or emptied into the Said canal; or by 
any means whatsoever, defining and ascertaining, 
well all such lands and). tenements, liberties mid pri, 
vileges, so to be vested in the said 'company, as the 
several sums at which the injuries and damages shall 
be so assessed ; and the said sheriff and jury, shall 
make an inquisition under their hands and seals, dis- 
tinctly setting forth all the matters and things afore.: 
said ; and the sheriff shall forthwith return the same, 
together with the Said writ, to the office of the clerk 
of the Supreme court ; and at the first Supreme 
Court which shall be held next 'after the return of 
any such writ, the judges of the said court 'shall ex- 
amine the sable, and if -the said writ shall appear to 
have been duly executed, and the return thereof be 
sufficient to ascertain the lands and temtments, rights, 
liberties and privileges, intended to be vested in the 
said company, andhe several compensations 'award- 
ed to the owners thereof, then the said court shall 
enter judgment, that the said company paying the 
owners as aforesaid, the several sums of money in 
the said inquisition assessed, or bringing the same 
into court, for the use of such owners, and also pay- 
ing the costs of the said writ, and of executing and 
returning the, same, shall be entitled to have,and to 
bold to them and their .successors and assigns, for- 
ever, all and every the lands, tenements, rights, li- 
berties and privileges in the said inquisition describ- 
ed, as fully and effectually, as if the same had 
been granted to them Iv the respective owners 
thereof: and if any return, so to be made, shall not 
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be sufficiently certain for the purposes aforesaid, 
the said court shall award an inquisition, "dc : 
Provided nevertheless, That, the jurors .to be 
Anoned, as aforesaid, shall mall and'eVery the cases; 
take :into consideration, in: forming their verdict, 
the beriefiis 'and advaintages which. the respective 
holders, of the lands, tenements .and hereditamentS, 
to be- .condemned, -as aforesaid, .will 'derive front 
the said canal, and the improvement's and increase 
in value of the said lands," in consequence thereof; - 

and 'if the said jurors shall consider that the benefits 
and advantages, iinprovement or increase in value, 
will be equal in value to the- lands so to be- con- 
demned, then they shall return the fact, and not 
assess any dainages: 

SE C T.. 13. And be it enacted, That the said Presi- 
dent and directors, or a majority of them, -are here- 
by authorized ta agree with the proprietors for the 
purchase of a quantity of land, not exceeding one 
acre, 'a near a convenient place or plaCes, for the 
receipt of tolls aforesaid, for 'the purpose of erect- 
ing- necessary buildings ; and in 'case of disagree- 
ment; or any of the disabilities aforesaid, or the 
proprietors being out bf the State j then such land 
may be valued, condemned and paid for, as afore- 
said, for the purpose aforesaid : and the said com- 
pany shall, .upon payment of the Valuation of the 
said land; be seized thereof, in fee-simple, as afore- 
Said. 

SECT. 14. And be it enacted, That it shall and 
may be lawful for every of the said proprietors, to 
transfer his share or shares, by deed executed be- 
fore two witnesses, and registered after proof of the 
execution thereof, in the company's books, and not 
otherwise, except by devise ; which devise shall al- 
so be exhibited to the president and directors, and 
registered in the said company's books, before the 
devisee or devisees shall be entitled to draw any 
part of the profits from the said tolls : Provided, 
that no transfer whatsoever shall be made, except 

How shares may 
be transferred. 

Proviso. 
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for one or more whole share or shares, and. not for 
part of such shares ; 'and that no Share 'shall at any 
time be sold, conVeyed,-*transferred'or held in ,trust, 
for the use and benefit,, or in the name of another, 
Whereby the said president,, :directors cr-'. proprietors 
of said company, -or any of them, shall or', tnaY bd 
challenged, or Made answer: concerning any.'suai 
trust ; but that every perOn 'appearing .asiforesaidi: 
to be -a' proprietor, shall, as to others of the 'said 
company, be to 'every intent: taken absolutely as 
such; but as between any trustee and. the person for 
whose benefit any trust shall be. created, the 'com- 
mon remedy may be pursued: 

SECT. 15. And be it enacted, That if the said capi- 
tal, and the other aids already granted by this act, 
shall .prove'insuffiCient,' it shall 'and be lawful 
for the.said cbmpany, from time to time, -to increase 
the said 'capital, by the addition of so Many more 
whole shares as shall be judged necessary by *the 
said proprietor, or a majority of them,* holding at 
least two hundred shares, present, at .any general 
meeting of the said company, and the said president 
and directors, or a majority of them, are hereby 
empowered and -required, after giving at least onc 
month's previous notice thereof, in some newspaper 
printed in the State of Delaware, to open books at 
such place or places, as shall be directed by said 
meeting, for receiving and entering such additional 
subscriptions, in which the proprietors of the Said 
company, for the time being, shall and are hereby 
declared to have the preference of all others, for the 
first twenty days after the said books shall be open-. 
cd as aforesaid, and of taking and subscribing for 
so many whole shares as any of them shall choose; 
and the said president and directors, are hereby re- 
quired to observe in all other respects, the same rules 
therein, as are by this act prescribed for receiving 
and adjusting the first subscriptions, and all proprie- 
tors of such additional shares, shall be, and they are 
hereby declared to be from thenceforward,. incorpo- 
rated into the said company. 
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SECT.: 10. ../Ind be it. enacted, - That if the stock- 
holders,. or the president .and.,direetors aforesaid,: 
sbould neglect or omit, or be,by, any:accident pre,. 
vented from performing any act. or :thing, on the 
particular day on which it is directed by this act to 
be.done.and performed, 2; such neglect or omission.; 
shall not be construed or takenitt any: manner to. 
destroy or -invalidate .thiitzharter, but the said act 
may be done at the next convenient day. 

SE CT.. 17,..4nd.be it enacted, That the said mana- 
gersappointed in the first section Of this act, or 
any two or more of them, shall have, at, any time 
or times, after the passing of this act, full power 
and authority to enter upon and view, and pass 
and re-pass, over any lands on and adjacent to the 
conteniplated route of said canal, for the purpose 
of ascertaining and fixing on the most.eligible route 
for the Same, and to take Withthem such engineer, 
sulveyor and other assistants, as may be necessary 
for that purpose ; provided; that the same :be done 
without injury to the fences or inclosures thereon,. 
or to the said land, or any thing growing thereon; 
more than, will arise from the .mere passing over 
the same. 

C H A P. CL*XXV.I. 
2.. 

An ACT for raising a, sum,. not eceeding eight 
.thousand dollars,. by a lottery,' for the. .purpose of 
erecting ,a suitable building fbr,the accommodation 
of .St. John's Lodge,' No:, 2, and the .New-Castle 
Library Company: - : 

HEREAS thifencouragement of all bene- 
volent . and literary .institutions, is an ob- 

ject -eminently worthy of the attention of a wise' go, 
vernment 

.r4110.e 
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t 8,000 dollars to 

. ''S E CT . . 1. ..11Eit therere'entieted b, the -Senate be raised'by 

erection of 
lottery, for the and:Haase of Representativei:ofthe..StateoDela 

. i building lera the: ware, in ,1-::.Gener, Aesenibly. : met, . Tint shall at-itand 
. -al -..4.- 

/ use orSt..lohn's may; .be:-.1awful for the person k herein ;after...named, 
Lodge, and the to institute,rcarry.:on.:and draw a..1.otteryi. in two.'iir New-Castle Li- 
brary company, more Classes,,if theSaid;persons herein after ..named 

: slialldeen-t i't expedient; for raising a. suin of :Mo. 
i ney not exceeding eight thousand .dollars,- clear of 
1 all..expenseS ;: and :.the; sum ,when( So raised, !shall 

be applied in the manner herein after diected; to 
the :ereCtion.,Olia 'stlifable: building for. tile accain- 
mociatiori. °ESL John's .11...4Odke, .No. :4 andthe 
New:,Castle Library 'C'ompany. ' - f - . ,, 

; 

Managers ap- SE CT. 2./Andbeitffzitther. enacted, . That James 
pointed, who Rogers, -Thomas Stockton, Oeorge flead,-, James 

Couper, jtinior, and Evan Thomas, or; the surviVor 
orsurviirors of them, be, and they are hereby:ap- 
pointed managers of the said . lottery, and ;that e'ach 
of the said managers, before entering upoiv the du. 

shall give bond. ties,' required: by this act,- shall give bond t6 'the 
treasurer of . this State,/ in the suin,!..of siXteen,thbii-; 
sand..dollars; conditioned for the '"faithful discharge 
of theyust reposed in them by this 

SECT. 3. And be it further enacted, That the Said 
managers, or the survivor or survivors of them,shall 

Drawing, when 
to commence. proceed to the drawing .and completion of, said lot- 

tery, either by classes or otherwise, as soon as con- 
veniently the same. can be done ; and the holders of 
tickets, against Whose .-nturiberspriies are drawn, 

Prizes, when .shall be paid by the said managers, the survivor or 
payable, &c. survivors 'of them, on. de mand; at, any *time Within 

six months after the, said lottery is finished drawing, 
or at any . time within six months.after any class is 
finished. drawing,,...in which . Such prize may ,be 
drawn ; subject, however; to a.deductio.n ..of'fifteen 
per centum ; and-if any prizejvhich may be drawn, 
be not.demanded.mithin thWtune, then tile ""gain6 

shalt remain. in 'the bands . otthe.: said rnanagerS,,, to. 
be ,applied to the .purpose aforeiaid. 

I 
r 

.1 
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SE CT. 4. And be it further enacted, That the Nett sum raised 

said managers, or the survivor or . survivors of them, ehr to be appli- 

shall, with the nett sum raised by the said lottery, 
after the same shall be finished drawing, or with the 
nett sum raised by any class or classes of said lotte- 
ry, if it shall be deemed by them expedient, pro- 
ceed to have erected yvith the said money, a suitable 
building, and purchase groUnd for the same, if it 
should be necessary, for the purpose herein before - 
mentioned. 

. . 

SECT. 5. And be it furtber enacted, That when- 
soever the said building shall be erected and com- 
pleted,4the apartment or apartments on the first floor 
of the said building, and the southern moiety of the 
cellar under the same, and a moiety of the lot on 
which the said building may be erected, shall of right 
belong, and forever be held in fee-simple, by the 
New-Castle library company ; and the apartment or 
apartments on the second floor of the said building, 
and the northern moiety of the cellar under the same; 
and one moiety of the lot of ground, on which said 
building may be erected, are hereby vested in James 
Rogers, Thomas Stockton and James Couper, ju- 
nior, to be held by them, the survivor or survivors 
of diem, in fee-simple, in trust, for the use, benefit 
and behoof of the brethren, for the time being, of 
St. John's lodge, number. two, forever. 

SE C T.. 6. And be it Arther enacted, That if af- now the surplus 
ter the erection and completion of the said building, money shall be 

any money raised by virtue of this act, should re- aPPlied. 

main in the hands of the said, managers, the survivor 
or survivors of them, in that 

case' 
the said. money 

shall be equally divided between St. John's lodge, 
number two, and the New-Castle library, company, 
to be appropriated by them respectively, as may be 
thought proper; and the said money shall be paid 
over by the said managers, the. survivor or survivors 
of them, when the same shall be demanded, and in 
such manner, as may be directed by St. John's lodge, 
number two, and the New-Castle library company. 

R 

Building, &e. 
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Money for tick- 
ets, in what case 
to be refunded. 

SECT. 7. And be it further enacted,. That if the 
said managers shall deem it expedient for furthering 
the object of this act, to employ an agent or agents 
in this State, or elsewhere, to sell or dispose of the 
whole, or any number of the tickets of the said lot- 
tery, or to sell and dispose of the whole, or any num- 
ber of tickets of any class or classes of said lottery, 
it shall and may be lawful for the said managers, so 
to do : Provided, The said managers shall take such 
security from the said agent or agents, which may 
be employed, for the faithful discharge of the trust 
which may be thus reposed in such agent or agents, 
as shall be approved.by the chief justice of the court 
of Common Pleas, or the chief justice of the Su- 
preme court; and in such case, the said managers 
shall not be responsible for any loss or losses which 
may happen or accrue, by reason of employing such 
agent or agents. 

SECT. 8. And be it enacted, That if the said 
lottery shall not be drawn within two years from the 
passing of this act, that the said managers,shall return 
and pay over to every person, on demand, the respec- 
tive sums that may have been received for tickets 
sold in said lottery. 

C H A P. CLXXX 

An A CT authorizing Robert May, administrator of 
Stephen flayea, deceased, to convey and confirm to 
John Evans; the right to a certain tract Or parcel 
of land in New-Castle county. 

PRIVATE Ac?. 
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4n ACT to incorporate the subscribers of the New- 
Castle library company, their heirs and assigns. 

HEREAS it has been represented to this pregmble. 
General Assembly, by the petition of the 

directors of the New-Castle library company, that a 
number of the inhabitants of the town of New-Castle-, 
and its vicinity, have associafed together, for the ob- 
ject of establishing a library in the said town ; and 
have, by their own contribution, collected upwards 
of one thousand volumes, and have yet remaining, a 
fund, 'whereby the said library will be further enlarg- 
ed about five hundred volumes. 

And whereas the directors of the said library com- 
pany have prayed, that the Subscribers, bf. the Said 
library company, their heirs and assigns, may be in- 
corporated; that thereby the interest of the said in- 
stitution mar be the better protected, and more ex- 
tensively advanced. And whereas the constitution 
has assigned it as a special duty to the legislature, to 
encourage and promote the arts and sciences, by le-* 
gislative provision 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and 
House of Representatives of the State of Delaware, Subserits 
in General Assembly met, That the subscribers of the 

corporat 

New-Castle library company, their heirs and assigns, 
be, and they are hereby constituted a body politic 
and corporate, to have continuance by the name of 
the New-Castle 'library company, for the term of 
twenty years, from the passing of this, act, and no 
longer. 

SECT. 2. And be it enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, That the New-Castle library company, 
shall and may forever hereafter, be authorized in law 
and equity, to purchase, take, hold, receive and enjoy 
any messuages, lands, tenements or hereclitaments,, 

C H A P. CLXXXVIII. 

May hold pro- 
perty, and 

- 
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in fee-simple, or otherwise, and also goods and chat- 
tels, rights and credits, to any amount not exceeding 
eight thousand dollars ; and to .grant, alien, demise, 
sell and dispose of the same, m such manner' and 
form, as the said library company may deem expe- 
dient. 

SECT. 3. And be it enacted by the authority 
afore§aid, That the said corporation shall be able and 
capable, to sue and be sued, implead and be implead- 
ed, answer and be ansered, defend and be defend- 
ed, in all courts of judicature whatsoever, by the said 
corporate name ; and may hereafter have and use a 
common seal, with such device or devices, as the 
said corporation shall think proper, with the power 
of altering or changing the same, as may be thought 
proper. 

SECT. 4. And be it enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, That James Rogers, James R. Black, James 
Couper, junior,. George Strawbridge, Thomas StOck- 
ton, Alexander Reynolds and George Read, junior, 
the present directors of the said library company, or 
their successors, shall and may make, alter, repeal, 
and again re-enact all laws, regulations and ordinan- 
ces, which they may deem expedient or necessary, 
fir the government of the said library company, or 
for enlarging the said library : Provided, That noth- 
ing herein contained, shall be construed to authorize 
them to exercise any powers repugnant to the con- 
stitution or laws of this State. 

C H A P. CLXXXIX. 

A _Supplement to the act, entitled, "An act to estab. 
fish and regulate a ferry over Nanticoke river, at 
the village of Seafbrd, in Sussex county." 
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CHAP. cxc.. 

An ACT to authorize a lottery to raise seven hundred 
dollars, for the purpose of erecting and making a 
bridge over Choptank river, at Jones' fording-place 
in this State. 

WHEREAS 
divers citizens of this State, have- 

represented to this General Assembly, that 
the passing of Choptank river, at Jones' Foaling- 
place, on the direct road from Milfbrd, and other 
places in this State, to 

Centreville' 
Chester town, 

Kent Island, and other places in the State of Mary- 
land, is frequently rendered impracticable by inun- 
dations, and have therefore prayed for permission to 
raise a sum of money by lottery, to erect a bridge 
over said river at that place; 

SECT. 1. BE it enacted bthe. Senate and House 
of Representatives of the State of Delaware, in 
General Assembly met, That it shall and may be 
lawful for the managers herein after named, or the 
survivors of them, to institute, carry on and draw a 
lottery, for the purpose of raising seven hundred 
dollars, clear of all expenses, to be applied to the 
erecting and making of a bridge over Choptank 
river, at the place called Jones' Fording Place, and 
of the making of such causeway or causeways, as 
may be necessary to the convenient passing of said 
bridge : Provided nevertheless, That the said ma- 
nagers, or the survivors of them, shall, before they 
proceed to sell any tickets in such lottery, give a 
bond to, and in the name of the State of Delaware, 
in the penalty of eight thousand dollars,qipon con- 
dition to be void, if the said managers, or the sur- 
vivors of them, shall fiiithfully discharge the trust 
reposed in them, by this act ; which bond, the 
State treasurer of this State, is authorized and re- 
quired to take ; and the said bond shall remain in 
his hands, and be in trust and for the use of all and 

, 
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every the person and persons, and bodies corporate, 
who may be aggrieved by the said managers, or the 
survivors of them, in conducting and carrying on 
the said lottery. 

SECT. 2. Be it further enacted, That Absalom 
Dehorty, Jonathan Neall, captain Thomas Smith, 
Thomas Jarrell and John Killen, be, and they are 
hereby appointed managers of the said lottery, and 
are authorized to devise and execute such scheme 
or schemes, for the said lottery, as they may deem 
most suitable for attaining its objects. 

Drawing, when SECT. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That the said ma- 
to commence. nagerS, or the survivors of them, shall, as soon as 

conveniently may be, after a sufficient number of 
tickets have been sold, proceed to draw and finish 

Prizes, when said lottery, and the fortunate adventurers shall be 
payable, &c. paid the prizes drawn against their numbers respec- 

tively, on demand, at any time within six months 
after the drawing of said lottery shall be completed, 
subject nevertheless to such deductions, as may be 
prescribed and provided in and by the said scheme 
or schemes : but the prizes, if not demanded in six 
months, shall remain in the hands of the saidlna- 
'lagers, or the survivors of them, to be applied, if 
necessary, to the completing of said bridge and 
causeway, or causeways. 

Mana era to di- SECT. 4. Be it )(hither enacted, That the said ma- g 
rect. the expen- nagers, or the survivors of them, shall superintend 
diture of 

thde 
and direct the expenditure of all monies raised by money, an 
the said lottery, so far as shall be necessary, to the 
erecting and making a bridge.over Choptank river, 
at the place aforesaid, and such causeway or cause- 
ways as may be necessary to the convenient passing 

shall report to of said bridge ; and shall make a report of the mo- 
tile Levy court ney by them raised by said lottery, and of their ex- 
of Kent county. penditures, to the Levy court of Kent county, and 

the said court are authorized and required to settle 
their accounts, and the money remaining in their 
hands, if any, shall be paid to the State treasurer,_ 

C A P. 
CRC. 

1812 
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to and for the use of this State : provided, that the Allowance to 

said managers_ shall be entitled to an allowance of the managers. 

six per cent. on the sum raised by the said lottery, 
for their are and trouble. 

SEbT. 5. Be it fuPthd.',endcted; That if the tick- 
ets in said lottery, shall not be sold in three years 
after the publication of the scheme of said lotteryi 
the said managers, shall, on demand, return and 
pay over to all and every person and persons, the 
respective sums which he, she or they may have 
paid for tickets in said lottery. 

CHAP. CXCL 

4n. ACT requiring thefees therein mentioned, to be 
paid to the Secretary of State, for the use of the 
State. 

E it enacted by the Senate and House of Re- 
presentatives of the State of Dela-ware, in 

Genera/ Assembly met, That from and after the pass- 
ing of this act, each and every justice of the peace, 
hereafter commissioned, shall, at the time of receiv- 
ing the commission, pay to the secretary of State, 
for the use of the State, the sum of ten dollars. 

CHAP. CXCIL 

An ACT to authorize the trustees of the Glasgow 
Grammar-school, in the county of New-Castle,.to 
raise the sum of one thousand dollars, by; lottery, 
forthe.use of the said school. 

DECT. 
BE it enacted by the Senate and House 

Of Representatives of the State 1,000 dollars to of be raised by a 
4,4)01aware, in General .9ssembly.met, That it shall lottery.. 

- 

In what case 
money for tick. 
eta shall be re- 
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and may be lawful for the persons hereinafter ap- 
pointed managers, to institute, carry on and draw 
a lottery, for raising a sum not exceeding one thou- 
sand dollars, clear of all expenses. 

SECT. 2. And be it enacted, That Jacob Ferris, 
William Cook, Oliver H. Howell, Solomon Un- 
derwood and Samuel H. Black, or the survivors of 
them, shall be, and they are hereby appointed ma- 
nagers of said lottery, who shall respectively, be- 
fore they enter upon the duties required by this 
act, give bond, in the name of the State, in the sum 
of two thousand dollars, conditioned for the faith- 
ful discharge of the trust reposed in them respec- 
tively by this act ; which bonds shall be lodged in 
the office of the secretary of State, who shall there- 
upon give six weeks notice in some public newspa- 
pers in this State, that such bonds were executed, 
and lodged in his office, in pursuance of the direc- 
tions of this act, and are hereby declared to be in 
trust for, and may be sued by all and any of the 
persons aggrieved by the managers of the said lot- 
tery, in conducting and carrying on the same. 

SECT. S. And be it enacted, That the said mana- 
gers shall, on or before the first Tuesday of Decem- 
ber next, if at that time a sufficient number of tick- 
ets should have been sold; and if not, as soon after 
as conveniently may be, proceed to the drawing and 
finishing the said lottery ; and the fortunate adven- 
turers shall be paid the prizes drawn against their 
numbers, on demand, at any time within six 
months after the drawing of said lottery ; but if not 
demanded within that time, the said prizes shall 
remain in the hands of said managers, to be appli- 
ed to and for the uses and purposes hereinafter 
mentioned. 

SECT. 4. And be it enacted, That the said mana- 
gers, or the survivors of them, shall superintend and 
direct the expenditure of the said sum of one thou- 
sand dollars, or SO much thereof as may be found ne- 
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odssary to :discharge.-the-debtS meurred by them as 
, . . . . . 

the ' trustees Of:the:0446-W! gratrittiarsehOok in the 
county Of New-Castle, - 'in''buildieg'fitid',fipishitik:.a 1812 

brick, school-houteTet tlicuSe, of :the said iristittuion:; 
and .that,the, balance .remaining, afterAe'paynientof 
stieh;d6COnhts,:if any,',. be retainectin the hands of, the, 

, 
said tru SteeS; and by them applied is they r.ilay deem 
mOst.'aclviSable;'..frotn:titneTtofitit4;in'theeducation 
of poor 'Children; - " . 

Sic T. 5.:/lijd'bejentieted,' That' if the'said lot- 
tery .Shall not-beitrAiii'i,141iirtiir-i-e year's 'froin'arid 
after the passing of, his act, the said 'Managers shall 
pay' overto every/Felton; oniderriantli the 'respective 
sums*Abat mayrbave been received for tickets sold in 
f3111(.1,;-lottety, ' 

'; , 
n;,:' ; 

4.; t ,P;expor.- 
',"t::;.- 'q4ii ,PT fin the ?acre lige' . 

t" Due' Ars') 
St TIQN 'House of Wesetitaiive,f Afithe 

111 V: it ..enaited. bki the .° .Senate,,and 

Sta tefOlDillaware,, in GenerdirAiiiiiblfr: niet;'..Crhain 
theigovernor' be,' mid he is'.herebyleinpoWerediand 
required ;:t6 transmit' to the: ederitive of'edefi State, 
of theAjnited States.; three cOpieS the. laws that 
liavelieretofore -been, enactedl?d,alSo;:three Copies 
of*all .laws : that shall 'be- hereafter enacted annually, 
and request a likeiliferchatige- frOrm,them..-, 77' . 

.:q; .) P", 
Si ;And!.be itfutithrek encietedi', That; the -Se- 

cretaily Toff Statep-carese. such further niiinberof copies 
ofitheAmits, of this 'State, ftof 'ainiiially.viiiited;:-Over 
and above the number - reciuired by law,- for the use 
of the officers and citizens, so as to enable the -gover- 
norsto tomplylvithAhis .act. " 

Passed at Dover, sTanuar,I27, 1812. 
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I C H lc P. C3XCIV:._. 

An ACT to duthorie Francis G. Halloo`-remove and 
carry but from this State, into the iState,of tillaryr 

certhin, negro slaves therein 'tnentioned: ;/ 
RiSsed dt .Doves'; Feb. 2, 1812.--=-Privaieicti 

=r-'4,44,1` 

'C H A P.- CXCV. 

An ACT to prevent the disehargingof fire-izrins 
within the towns and villages, and other public 
ces within this State, and/or other purposes.' 

-8'it enacted by the Senate and SECTION 1. 'Ileum'of iRefirel entativet of the 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly met,' That 

1,vtigngaunnys, 
Bcc. 

from and after the fist day of. Jtineriext, if anyper- 
towns, &c. of son_ or persons shall presumeito fire or discharge any this Statc,pro. 
bibited. musket, r fowling"-pieee, fusee or pis- 

tol;', within. any Ofthe towns or. VillageaOf.thiS 'State, 
or4ithin the limits thereof; o1 wherethelimits e 
not be ascertained; 'within .orie 'quarter., of. a , Mile of 
the .centre Of such town_ or village,- bnifleordis- 
charge.e. any gun, ordiumce,.: musket,- fowling-piece, 
fusee or pistol; withintir' .ont any th e greens,. streets, 
alleys or lanes of any of the towns and villages within 
this State, whereon any. ',buildings lire or shall . be 
erected, or within one hundred yards of any 
darn,- ever' 'or across where' ;.uly.of:the,main public or 
State' roads may goLoripasS ;' every ;person or persons 
so offending, shallbe. fined .or punished as hereinafter 
directed:4,i 

Penalty onfiring SECT. 2. And be it enacted by the authority 
gum, &c. aforesaid, That if any free white person or persons, 
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or the child or children of any such person or per- c AI'. 
CiCCAr. 

sons -shall fire-or discharge any gun; ordnance, mus7- 
het, 
sons, 

, fusee or:psol, within., any; or at 184 
any of the places. or-limits aforesaid, every such per- 
son or-personsior the child or children of everyslich 
person -or perSons, shall forfeit and, pay for.eyery, such 
offence, -any, sum not exceeding., .five dollars to , be How recover. 
recovered from the person or persons, or 

dollars, 
the able. 

parent of such child, or children, before any justice 
of the peace of this State, on his own view, or on 
the oath or affirmation of any one or more credible 
Wituesses, to be recovered as debts under forty shil- 
lings are recoverable- by the laws of this State. 

SE CT. 3. And be it enacted by the authority Penalty on free 
aforesaid, That if any free negro or mulatto, or the negmes' er free 
child or children of any such . free,negro or mulatto; finZr 
or any manumitted negro Of. Mulatto, or any servant 
or servants, slave Or slaves, apprentice or apprentices, 
of any person or persons whatsoever, shall fire or dis- 
charge any gun, ordnance, musket, T fusee, fowling- 
piece or pistol, within the r herein before de- 
scribed, and be thereof convicted b' thesview of any 
one justice of.the. peace, or on the oath or affirmation 
of one or, more .credible ,witnesses, every person ,so 
offending, , shall: forfei,t,and pay any sum not ;exceed; 
lag .five dollars,: ;Pr- ovided nevertheles s, That in all Proviso,. 

and, every case, 'where the money. is net immediately 
paid on such conviction, into the hands of the jUs- 
tIC8 before whom such conviction is had, it shall and 
may. be lawful, and the, said justice is hereby direct- 
ed .and.- commanded to ,commit such, person or 'per-. 
sons to the jail of his county, there to remain until 
the forfeitures and costs are paid. 

SE CT. 4. .. And 4. it. .anacted by. th.1;.(ititboi#y Fines how 
aforesaid, That A....fines and , forfeituFss,mcurrO, ed. 

under this law,-.shall be,paid over ki theusg-prthe, 
poor of the county .Where the offence, shighlye ;been. 
committed. i 

- 
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This act not to 
extend to days 
of public.rejoic- 
ing, Ecu. 

Original act re- 
vived and con- 
tinued, till Sept. 

1822. 

Forging, &c. 
how punished. 

SE CT. 5.. Provided nevertheless; and be it enact- 
ed, by the authority aforesaid; That 'nothing in This 
act shall ,extend; or be. construed to prevent/any such 
firing, on any day or days of public rejoicing, or where 
it is authorized by any law ofthis State,- or vvhere.it 
shall be deemed by the justice before-whOm theinfor- 
illation is lodged, that the necessity of the case requir- 
ed the same. 

Passed at Dover, February 4, 1812. 

C H A P. ukcvi., 

Chap. 96. c. 2 A Supplement to an act, entitled; "An act to incor- 
vol. p. 1226. porate a bank, in the borough of Wilmington, in 

this State." 

SECTION 1 
, BE it enacted by the Senate and .' 'House of Representatives of the 

State of 
Delaware' 

in General AsSembly met; That 
the said act entitled, " An act to incorporate a bank 
in the borough of Wilmingtonf in-this State ;" pass- 
ed on the ninth day of February, in the year of our 
Lord, one thousand seven hundred and .ninety-Six;- 
and every section and clause thereof, excepting so 
much thereof as may by this act be altered,' supplied 
or amended, shall remain, continue and be in full' 
force and effect, until the first day of September in the 
year of our Lord, one thousand eight 'hundred and 
twenty-two. 

SEC T. 2. And be it Arther enacted, That if any 
person' shall'counterfeit the common seal of the presi- 
dent; directors and company; of the Bank of Dela- 
ware,-incorporated by the aforesaid act, or shalt fo'rge 
any 'bank-bill or note, 'kir the payment of money; 
made or given out, or to be made or given (kit; by 
or for the said president, directors and company, or 



.. 

- 

.'01 DELAWARE. 

purpOrting SO to be;,- or shall utter;.vend,, barter, 
exchange'cir tender in'payment;ahyth'fOrgect'bill_ or 

note; Or 'shaird'efriand 'the Money therein7 contained, 
or'pretended to :be due lhereciti;'orapatt thereof,', 
of the Said, president; directors atidcompany, at' any - 

other person; knowift Such bill Or nOte"to be fcirged, 
and Shall be' thereof- dtily 'convicted; Stith perion, 801 

offending, shall be subject to the same 'pain'S'and 
nalties, and suffer the Same punishment, as are pro- 
vided against counterfeiting and forging the common 
seal of the president, directors and company of the 
Bank of North America, or any bank-bill or note, 
made or given out, or to be made or given out, for 
the payment of any sum of money, by or for the said 
president, directors and company, and against tender- 
ing in payment, tittering, vending, exchanging or bar- 
tering such forged bill or note, kndwing the same 'to 
be forged; with intent to defraud the said president, 
directors and company, or any Other person or per- 
sons, bodies politic or corporate, according to the form 
of an act of the General Assembly 'of this State, en- 
titled, "An act for preventing and punishing the 
counterfeiting of the common seal, bank4ills and 
bank-notes of the president, directors and company 
of the Bank of North America, and for other purpo- 
ses therein mentioned," passed February the eighth, 
one thousand seven hundred and eighty-three. 

SEC T. 3. And be it enacted, That no subscri-. 
ber or stock-holder, or member of the said company, 
sball'be answerable in his person or individual pro-- 
perty, otherwise than is 'provided in the fourth sec- 
tion of this act, for any contract or engagement of 
said company, or for any losses, deficiencies or fai- 
lures of the capital stock of said company : but the 
whole of the said capital stock; together with all 
property;' rights and credits belonging to the said in- 
stitution; and nothing ,more, exceptingas; is :mention- 
ed in the said fourth section, shall at all times, be 
answerable for the demands against the said com- 
pany. 
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Limitation of 
the debts of the 
corporation. 

Present capital 
not to be enlarg- 
ed. 

SE CT. 4. And, be it enacted, That the total. 
amount of the 'debts which the president, directors 
and company of the .said..banky shall vat any tithe 
owe, whether by ISOnd, bills or notes,: in cirCula- 
tion, or other contract, shall not 'exceed double the 
amount ,ofthe capital, actually paid into the said' 
bank, (unless the contracting of: any greater-debt 
shall have been previously authorized by a law of 
this State ;), And provided also,. That the 'money 
deposited in the said bank; for safekeeping, shall 
not be conSidered as the debts. of the bank, within 
the provisiona' Of this 'clause. In case of excess, 
the directors -under whose administration it shall 
happen, shall be liable for the same, in their natu: 
ral and private capacities,-and .action of debt, 
may, in such case be brought against, them, or 
of them, or their heirs, executors or administrators, 
in any court of record of this 'State, or the United 
States, by any creditor or creditors of the said .cor- 
poration, and may be prosecuted to judgment and 
execution, any condition, covenant or agreement 
to the contrary notwithstanding; but this shall not 
be construed to exempt the said corporation, or the 
lands, tenements, goods or chattels' of the same, 
from being also liable for and chargeable with the 
same excess. -Such °Nile said directors, r who may 
have been absent; when the said excess was contract- 
ed or created', or who may have dissented from the 
resolution or act, whereby the same Was so contract. 
ed or created, may respectively exonerate themselves 
from being so liable, by fortli*ith giving notice of the 
fact, and of their absence or dissent, to the. governor 
of the State, and to the stock-holders at a general 
meeting, which they shall have power to call for that 
purpose. 

SECT. 5. And be it further enacted, That nothing 
contained in the ninth sectiorholthe-act to which this 
is a supplement, or in the fundamental rules therein - 

mentioned, shall be construed to empower the said 
president, directors aiid company of the said bank to 
enlarge the present capital stock of the said bank. 

Proviso. 

Directors liable, 
in caseof excess. 

Funds of the 
corporation, al. 
so liable. 

how absent or 
dissenting di 
rectors, may ex- 
onerate them- 
selves. 
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-SEC T. 6., be it ,enacted,, That !the thirteenth 
section of the.: act .to :Os; is,. a:supplement, is 
hereby repealed, made null and void; . 

'SE 'CT.:, and. he it .enactecl,T,hattlie.president, 
directors and company, of the said Batik of. Delaware, 
shtillpay 'Or cause to .be paid. to die:treaSurer of tiS 
State,, for. the. use of the State,, eVery: year .cluritige 
continuance of , this act, at ,the, :rate of one half p.er 
.centu bn the capital stock. of the said bank;. which 
saiil 'payment shall. be made at the said bank, in the 
following manner: to wit,, the . first payment to be 
inade on ;the first .day. of May next, or as ,soon .thers- 
after. as the said president, :directors, and company, 
shall i.have 'declared. their.,acceptance :of act, 
manner and form herein. atter prescribed,.'and to be 
computed at the above rate, from the end of the pre- 
sent session, untiLthe said. first..day of May.;. and the 
succeeding payments to be made on the first days of 

.evcry suceeedingi,months. Of Npveinber. and May, re- 
s tively;; or.ns soon. thereafter. as the same may: be 
.c1 manded: by the said, treasurer, during...the continu- 
-ance &this act as:aforesaid.. 

.SECT. 8.,, .4nd be it enacted,,That, die= said presi- Acceptance of 
dent, directors and company, shall signify their accep- 

..f.ance of this act, through their preSident; and. under 
the seal Of their corporation,, to the governor -of this 
State,. within six months: after the passing, of this net, 
to-be. by him transmitted to the legislature, other- 
vise the .same shall be void and alio effect. 

, . . 

-J. SECT. 9.. ..//nd be it enacted, That it is on the Conditions not 
conditions contained in the filth and seventh .sections being complied 

of this act, 'that - this act is passed ; and in case the tweirt, ictia8sechat. 

'said conditions,-.and every.part thereof,, should not be 
complied with, by the president,. directors and corn- 
any, according. to the true intent and meaning thereof, 
-thenutlionty horeby.given to them, shall cease and be 
of no' effect ; any thing,herein contained to the con- 
trary. thereof, in.,any wisenotivithstanding. . 

Passed at Dover, ;Feb. 4, 1812. 
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PowerF. 

. C H A. P.. r.CXCVII.,:i.t: ;1; 

; .;! ,*; 

At,/ ACT to, incorporate the Bank of Wilniingion and 
'Brandyivine,in:the borough of.irilmington, ;; 

e ,:! t ;..;* 

HE REA S, it has been . represented to ;.this 
General: Assembly, that divers ,personshave 

subscribed l and iunited, for the purpose- °Hounding 
a bank in the - borough: of Wilmington, . in this, State, 
and have advanced a- capital, which.is now employed 
and- put in operation, and have ellosen4a, president, 
directors and other officers, for the ,,management 
the .business of the said ,institutionand-baye taken 
upon themselves the name ,and StYler.orl The preSi- 
dent, directors and company of: the,..,Bank 
mington arid. ,BrandrVine,P,'.-1 and have formed:rules 
aid regulationS. for the,Conduct of the, same... 

And whereas; the :president .,and:directors..-; of the 
said. bank, on .behalf: of themselves and the stibsc4- 
hers, aforesaid, 'have by their petition i .pra. y.ect 
gislature to pass an act to incorporate the: said presi- 
dent, directors and company, in like manner and form 
as suChinstitutions are usually dricotporatecl, 

, 
SECT. 1. ' BEit therefore enacted by the. Senate 

and House of Representatives of the State of Dela- 
ware, in General Assemblyi.met,. That those. ;who 
are at the time, of the passing ,of this act,. and_those 
who shall hereafter, -be :.and become, holders', of stock 
in the said Bank of Wilmington and Brandywine, be, 
now are, and hereafter shall be, one .body politio-and 
corporate, in,-deed and in law, to all intents and pur- 
poses, by the name, style and. title of ",The ,;presi- 
dent, directors and ,company of the Bank of Wil- 
mington and Brandywine.", 

LAWS OF THE STATE 

SEC T. 2. . And be it further 'enacted,. That the 
corporation arc hereby , declaredand: made ,capable, in 
law and equity, to have, take, purchase, .receive,, pos- 
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sess 'and enjoy,, any lands, tenements and heredita- C AI; 
oxcv.u. 

ments, goods, .chattels,,Tights,.credits and effects, of 
1/4°"a what nature, kind or quality, soever, to. the amount 1812 

of., five, .hundred thousand 'dollar S4 lawful money ofLimitation of 
the United States, .and no .More,,. and to 'sell, grant, stock. 

dispose', alien or demise the same, in such-manner 
and form: as they ,shall think proper. . 

Si CT:. And be it further enacted, That the said Capacity to sue. 
corpbratiotObe, and hereafter,thall be able and capa- &c. 

ble iii Jaw, to sue and be sued, implead and be im- 
pleaded, answer and be answered unto, defend and 
be defended, in courts of law and equity, or any other 
place whatsoever, and to do and execute all and sin- 
gular other matters and things which bodies politic or 
corporate lawfully may do. 

SECT. 4. And be it further enacted, That the Continuance of 
president, directors and other officers of the said cor- officers, &C. 

poration who now are chosen and appointed, and who 
shall hereafter be elected and appointed, in pursuance 
of. the! powers herein granted, shall be, and contiiid6 
the president, directors and officers of The said.cOrpa,. 

-ration, until others shall be elected 4iiiqappointed, in 
virtue orthe said powers in their places.: -Provided, 
That nine directors, one of whom shall be president Proviso. 

of the corporation, be of the number of their officers. 

SECT. 5. And be it Arther enacted, That the 
presidentand directors of the said corporation,. shall 
be capable of exercising such powers, for the well- 
governing and ordering the said corporation, and the 
affairs and business them* and of holding such oc- 
cassional meetings, for the purpose L:s has been or 
shall be fixed, described and determined by the 
rules, laws, regulations and ordinances of the said 
corporation. 

, SECT-. 6. And be it further enacted, That the c wiwat..,2v 
rules already established I?), the president-and direc- ethiish bye 

tors of the said.bank, shall be and be taken and consi- 

3 T 

NIMI11111111.11111Nir 

Powers of the 
president and 
directors. 



SECT. 7. And be it further enacted,. That the 
said corporation shall have full power and authority 
to have and use a common. seal, and to break and 
alter the same, and establish another or others, with 
such devices as they shall think proper; and that all 
acts certified under that or any other seal of the said 
-corporation, 'relating to the affairs thereof, shall have 
full faith and credit in and before all and every the 
.courts and jurisdictions within this State. 

-Forging, &e. SECT. 8. And be it further enacted, That the 
how punished. forging or counterfeiting, or uttering, pas§ing or at- 

tempting to utter or pass, any check or order on the 
cashier of the said bank, knowing the same to be 
forged or counterfeited, shall be subject to the same 
pains and penalties, and be in like manner punished 
as the forging, counterfeiting or altering the common 
seal, orany bank-bill or note, or other bank ,paper, 
security or evidence, is liable to be punished in and 

Chap. 96. b. 2 by an act of Assembly of this State, entitled, "An 
vol. p. 773. act for preventing and punishing the counterfeiting of 

the common seal, bank-bills or bank-notes of the pre- 
sident, directors and company ot the Bank of North 
America, and for the purposes therein mentioned ;" 
passed the eighth day of February, one thousand se- 
ven hundred and eighty-three ; and the second sec- 
tion ol the same act is hereby adopted and made a part 
of this act, as fully and to all 'intents, constructions 
and purposes, as if the,, same act were herein and 
hereby repeated and enacted in the words thereof. 

LAWS OF THE STATE 

dered as regulations and ordinances of the said cor- 
poration,. and that the said corporation shall, and may 
hereafter make, ordain and .establish such other laws, 
regulations and ordinances, as to them shalt seem,ne- 

xessary- and convenient for the government of the said 
corporation : Provided always nevertheless, That 
nothing herein contained, shall be construed to au- 
thorize the said corporation to exercise .any powers 
repugnant or contrary to the laws or constitution of 
this State. . 

a 

Proviso. 

May have a 
common seal, 
&e. 



SE'cr. 9. And be it .further. enacted, That noth- te' 
lag impair t m.terms 'herein. contained; shall betaken' to defeat or of subscription. 
iairtheterms antE COnditions briery which the sub-' 
scriptionS't6 the Said 'bank' ivere Made; but that the- 
saine be and remain the' fundamental rules of 
the: Said institution; and Shall' not be altered; except 
in the mariner therein provided and agreed: Provided Capital restrict. 
nevertheleii;: That nothing contained in the said rules, ed- 
Or-in-this act, shall be construed to.authorize the en- 
tire!capital:of the said .bank to eicceed the sum of 
one- hundred and twenty thousand dollars, to whith. 
amount it is hereby expressly stipulated and required 
that 'the' said .capital shall be restricted and confined. 

SE CT;. 10. And be-it enacted, That the president, One half per 
directors.- and company, of the said hank of Wit- centum on the 
mingtiin 'and. Brandywine, shall, pay or cause to be capital stock, 

payable yearly, paid to the. treasurer of this State, for the use of the fin. the use of' 
State,' every year during the continuance of this act,. the State. 

at the' rate of one half per centum on the capital stock 
of the "said bank ; which said payment shall be made 
at the said bank, in the following manner : to wit, 
the first 'payment to be made on the first Monday of 
July next, or as soon' thereafter as the said president: 
and directors, and company, shall have declared their. 
acceptance of this act, in manner and form hereinaf- 
ter presented, and to be computed at the above rate, 
from the end of the present session, until the said first 
Monday of July ; and the succeeding payments to 
be made on the first Mondays of every succeeding 
months of January and July respectively, or as soon. 
thereafter as the same may be demanded by the said 
treasurer, during the continuance of this act as afore-. 
said. 

SE C T. 11. And be it. enacted, That, it is on the Conditions not 

condition contained in the clause immediately preced- 
ing; and upon that mentioned in the proviso of the ter. to cease. 

ninth section of this act, that the present act of incor- 
poration is passed ; and in case the said conditions,. 
tuid every part thereof, should not be complied with, 

OF DELAWARE. 531 
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by the president, directors and company of the said 
Bank of Wilmington and Brandywine, accordinvo 
the trues intent and meaning thereof, the authority 
hereby given to them, shall cease and be of no-effect ; 
any thing herein contained to-the contrary thereof in 
any wise notwithstanding. 

SECT. 12 And be it enacted; That this act shall 
continue in force until the first day of September; in 
the year of our Lord, one thousand eight -hundred 
and twenty-two, and no longer. 

SECT. 13. And be it enacted, That no subscri- 
ber or stock-holder, or member of the said company, 
shall be answerable in his person or individual-proper- 
ty, otherwise than is provided in the fourteenth sec- 
tion of this act, for any contract or engagement of 
said company, or for any losses; deficiencies' or fai- 
lures of the capital stock of the said company; but 
the whole of the said capital stock, together with all 
property, rights and credits belonging- to the said in- 
stitution, and nothing more, excepting as is mention-. 
ed in the said fourteenth section, shall at all times, be 
answerable for the demands against the said 'cora- 
pany. 

SECT. 14. And be it enacted, That the total 
amount of debts which the president, directors.and 
company of the said bank, shall at any time owe, 
whether by bonds, bills or notes, in circulation, or 
other contracts, shall not exceed dou ble the amount 
of the capital, (unless the contracting of any greater 
debt shall have been previously authorized by a 

Proviso. law of this State ;) And provided also, That the mo- 
ney deposited in said bank, for safe keeping, shall 
not be considered as the debts of the bank, within 
the provisions of this clause. In case of excess, 

in cube 01 CliCeSS. the directors under whose administration' it shall 
happen, shall be liable for the sam-e, in their- natu- 
sal and private capacities, and an action Of debt, 
may, in such case be brought against them, or any 
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of them, or their heirs, executors or administrators, 
in any: ,court- of record. in , this ;State,.. or . the United 
States,; by- any creditor..or,creditors. of.the said "cor- 
poration, and may be !prosecuted to judgment, and 
execution,; any, condition,: 'coyenant or agreement 
to the contrary notwithstanding ; but this shall not 
be construed to exempt the said corporation,, or. the 

;lands; 'tenements,,; goods or- chattels of the same, 
from being 'also liable for; and chargeable with. the 
said.:.exceas.: Such of the said directors, who may 
have -been .absent, when the said excess was contract- 
ed or created, or who may, have dissented. from the 
resolution or act,. whereby the same was so contract- 
ed or created,- may respectively exonerate themselves 
from being so liable, by forthwith giving notice of the 
fad,' and of.their 'absence, or dissent; to the governor 
of the i State,..and to the stock-holders at a general 
meeting, i which they shall have, power to call for that 
Purpose., 

!SE cr. 15.. ;And be it enacted, That. if any person Forging, gm. 
shall counterfeit: the common seal of the president, how punished. 
directors and company, of the said Bank of Wil- 
mington and -Brandywine, or Shall forge any bank- 
bill or note, for the payment of money, made or giv- 
en out, or to be made or given out, by or for the said 

-president, directore and cbmpany, or purporting so to 
be, or shall utter, vend, barter, exchange or tentler in 
payment, any such forged bill or note, or shall de- 
mand the money therein contained, or pretended to 
be due thereon, oranypart thereof; of the said pre- 
sident, ditectors and .company, or any other person 
knowing such bill or note to be forged, and shall be 
thereof duly. convicted, such person, so offending, 
shall be,,subjeet to the same pains and penalties, and 
suffer the .sarne punishment, .as are provided against 
counterfeiting and forging the common seal of the 
presdenti, directors and company of, the Bank of 
.North: America, or any bank-bill or note, made or 
given, out, or to be .made or given out, for the pay- 
ment of any .stun. of .money, by or for the said presi- 
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dent, directors and company,. and against tendering 
'in payment, uttering, vending, exthanging or barter- 
ing such forged bill- ornote, knowing the -sanie to be 
forged, with intent to defraud the said 'president, 'di- 
rectors ,and company, or any other person or liersons; 
bodies politic or corporate, according to he fOrn'i 
of an act of the General Assembly of:this State,-en. 
titled, "An act for , preventing and punishing the 
counterfeiting of the comMon seal, bank.;bills'and 
bank-notes of the president, directors and.' cOnipany 
of the Bank of North America, and for other purpo- 
sm therein mentioned,"' passed on the eighth day of 
February, in the year of our Lord, one thousand 
seven hundred and eighty-three. 

c SECT. 16. And be it 'enacted, That thepresident,' 
directors and company of the said Bank of Wilming- 
ton and Brandywine,. shall signify their acceptance of 
this act, through their president, to the 'governor of 
this State, within six months from the passing this 
act, to be by him transmitted to.the legislature, other- 
wise The same shall be void and of nO effect. 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 4, 1812. 

."20 

C H A P. CXCVIII. 

An ACT for the payment of certain claims, and for 
other purposes. 

P* 

E it enacted by the Senate and 
SECTION 1. House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
the treasurer of this State be, and he is hereby au- 
thorized and directed to pay to his excellency, the 
governor of this State, four hundred dollars,, With the 
discount for sixty-three days, for that sum by him. 
advanced to procure certain fugitives from justice, 
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and the return of Jacob Riggen andfarnily,,who were 
kidnapped : to- imy: John B. Mootten seventeen dot- 1'OJ. .B Wootl 

Jars and fifty cents for printing twenty quires of mar- ten 
riage: licenses and 'bonds: to pay. Matthew R. Lock- To M. R. Lock- 
erman,_thirty dollars, for binding twenty: voltimes of erman: 
the journals: and ,to pay John- Fisher, esquire, sixty 
dollars,- for his services in collecting debts due to the To J Fisher- 
State, out of such monies as are, or hereafter may 
come. into the treasury, not otherwise appropriated 
by law. 

SECT. 2. And be it enacted, That the treasurer 
of this State, whenever monies come into his hands, 
arising from military fines from Kent county, of suf- 
ficient _ amount, :shall pay to Philemon Green, the 
sum of fourteen dollars and eighty cents, for costs 
by him incurred in collecting military fines : and the 
'said treasurer is hereby directed to pay to the per- 
sons employed to procure Jacob Riggen and others, 
such. ,sums-as the justices of. the court of Common 
Pleas shall. deem a reasonable compensation : Pro- 
vided, That the four,hundred dollars herein before 
directed to be paid to the governor, be first deduct- 
ed, or in case the expenses do not amount to the 

,sum of four hundred dollars, then the governor shall 
repay the balance to the State treasurer. 

SEC T. 3. And be it enacted, That the State trea- 
surer is hereby empowered, and required to invest 
the money . which may be in the treasury in the 
course of the present year, beyond what may be suf- 
ficient to satisfy all legal demands upon the same, in 
such funds or stock, as in his opinion, will be most 
advantageous to the State. 

, 

SE T. 4. And be it enacted, That the State trea- 
surer pay_to each of the counsel .employed, on the 
part Of the State, to defend the same against the pro- 
prietary claims, one hundred dollars. 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 4 1812. 

To P. Green 
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C H !CXCIX. 

An ACT, to enable tVilliam,Pierce to introdu ce 
.;groes.into this State, for certain purposes.- 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 6, 1812---Private, act. . 

4'0.1 11-.. 

CHAP. CC. 

, 

An ACT to establish a bank, and incorporate a come 
pony under the name of the Accommodation Bank 
of Delaware. 

E it enacted by the Senate and SEC TION 1. 
House of Representatives. of .the 

State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
Bank establish- 
ed at Laurel. a bank to be called and known by the name of the 

Accommodation Bank of Delaware, shall be estab- 
lished at the town of Laurel, in Sussex county. 

Capital limited. SE CT. 2. And be it fitrther enacted, That the 
capital stock of said bank, shall not exceed seventy- 
five thousand dollars, divided into fifteen hundred 
shares, at fifty dollars each, to be subscribed for, un- 

By whom sub- der the direction of Jesse Green, Nathan Vickers, 
seriptions to 
be taken. Solomon Moore, Curtis Jacobs, John Collins, John 

Manaan Bull, William B. Cooper, and 
James Derrickson, or any two of them. 

Books for sub- SECT. 3. And be it ihrther enacted, That books 
script ions, whim for said subscriptions shall be opened by the commis- 
to be opened,tke. . 

stoners aforesaid, .between the hours of ten and ele- 
ven o'clock in the forenoon, on the first Monday. in 
April next, and shall continue open until four 
o'clock, post meridian, and shall remain open be- 
tween those hours, for three days, at least, and lbr 

Proviso. the term of six days, unless sooner filled, Provided 
nevertheless, That the citizens of this State, shall 
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haye the preference for the three first _days the hooks off Ay., 
CC. are opened and if it should happen that more than 

the -stipulated .number of shares should be subscribed 1812 

for onqhe,first, day, then thesaid commissioners are 
hereby authorized- and directed to apportion the shares 
subscribed among the several subscribers, by deduat- 
ing from the highest subscriptions, until they are re- 
duced to their proper number. 

-SECT. 4. And be it enacted, That it shall be law- 
Re ilati n f ful for any person, co-partnership, or body politic, sugcribing1,84C. 

(except banking: establishments,) in person or by 
attorney, to subscribe -for a share or any number of 
shares, not exceeding ten, in any one day; while the. 
subscriptiorOooks shall remain open; ,and the amount 
Of the share And sharsa subscribed for, shall, be paid 
by the several and respective subscribers, one half in 
gold or silver, and the residue in notes of the banks 
established by law in 'Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary- 
land; or. District of. Columbia, or any of them, in the 
manner. following : that- is to say, every. subscriber 
shall pay to :the commissioners aforesaid, at the time 
of subscribing for the same, the sum of five dollars, 
cin each share that shall be by him or her subscribed; 
and each subscriber- shall within thirty days thereaf-- 
ter, , pay_the-further sum of five dollars on each share, 
to the directors of the said bank, and so in like man- 
ner, the sum of five dollars shall be paid on each 
share, at the expiration of every thirty days, to the 
said :directors, as the .case may be, until twenty-five 
dollars, shall have been paid on each and every share, 
and the remainder shall be paid in such proportions, 
and at such times, as the directors may appoint 
Provided however, That not more than ten dollars, Proviso. 
on each share, so remaining unpaid, shall be demand- 
ed in, any one year, and that three months notice of 
such -demand shall be given. " 

, . 

SECT. 5. And be it enacted, That if any stock- Nrreiture roe 

holder shall fail to pay his or her instalments, to the ndleer:Ittu:tlkoct: pay. 

3U 
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amount of ten dollars on each share, at the times and 
in the Manner before Specified; such stock-holders 
shall- forfeit to the use of the company, - all .monies 
paid antecedently to such failure or. default, but no 
forfeiture'shalf 'take place after 'ten dollars on, each 
share shall have been paid ; but as it is requisite that 
means should be taken to secure the regular payment 
of the subsequent instalments; therefire, if any stock- 
holders shall fail to make regular payments of any 
instalments after ten' dollars shall have. been paid, 
such stock-holders' money in bank, shall remain free 
from interest, and not be entitled to dividend, until 
such instalment or call shall be made good; and 
the dividends thereafter to be paid to such stock- 
holders, (as well upon the money by' him or .her re- 
gularly',paid, as upon the money paid after - default,) 
shall be calculated only from the time When said last 
instalment was made good or paid. 

SE c r . 6. 4nd be it Arther enacted, That the sub- 
scribers to the said bank, their successors and assigns, 
shall be and hereby are created. and made a corpora- 
tion and body politic,- in law and in fact, by the name 
and style, of " The president, directors and company 
of theAccommodation Bank of Delaware," and shall 
so continue until the first day of September, one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-two ; and by that 
name, shall be, and are hereby made able andeva- 
ble, in law, to have, take, purchase, receive, possess, 
enjoy and retain to them and their successors, lands, 
rents, tenements, hereditaments,, goods, chattels and 
eiRcts, of what kind, nature or quality, soever, to an 
amount not exceeding in the whole, three hundred 
thousand dollars, including the capital stock aforesaid, 
and the same to sell, grant, demise, alien, or dispose 
of ; to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, an- 
swer and be answered, defend and .be defended, in 
courts of law and equity, or any other place whatsoe- 
ver, and_also to make, have and use .a conimmseal, 
and the same to break, Lau- and renew at their plea- 
sure ; and also to ordain, .establish and put in execu- 

Incorporation of 
the subscribers. 

Style. 

Capacity to sue, 
8.e. 

May establish 
bye-laws, 84c. 
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tion, such bye-laws, ordinances and regulations, as 
shall seem necessary and convenient for the govern- 
ment of the said corporation, not.being contrary to 
the constitution and laws of this State, Or of the Uni- 
ted .States ; and for the making whereof, general 
meetings of the stock-holders shall and may be called 
by the directors, in the manner hereinafter specified ; 
and generally, to do and execute all and singular the 
acts, matters and things which to them it shall or 
may .appertain to do, subject nevertheless to the rules, 
regulations and provisions herein after prescribed and 
declared. 

SECT. 7. And be it further enacted, That no 
subscriber or stock-holder, or member of the said 
company, shall be answerable in his person or indivi- 
dual property, for any contract or engagement of said 
company, or for any losses, deficiencies or fiiilures of 
the capital stock of the said company : but the whole 
of the said capital stock, together with all property, 
rights and credits belonging to the said institution; 
and nothing more, shall at all times, be answerable 
for the demands against the said company. 

CII A P. 
CC. 

1812 

SECT. 8. And be it further enacted, That for the 
well-ordering of the affairs of the said corporation, 
there shall be nine directors, who shall be elected by 
the stock-holders, or proprietors of the capital stock 
of the said corporation, in proper person or by proxy, 
and by plurality of the votes actually given m at a 
general meeting of the 'sated stock-holders, to be an- 
.nually held at Laurel, on the first Tuesday of May, 
in every year, for that purpose ; and the said direc- Election of pre. 
tors, at their first meeting after their election, .sball sident. 
choose one of their number, he being a resident of 
Sussex county, as the president of the said bank. 

SECT. 9. And be it further enacted. That in case IncaseoffhUure 

it should at any time happen, that a choice of direc- in choice, /ke. of 
directors, cor- 

,tors should not be made, upon any day, when pursu- 

Stockholders in- 
dividually, not 
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poration not to ant to this act they ought to have been made, the 
be dissolved. - corporation shall 'hot, for that cause be deemed tO'be 

dissolved`; but, it shall be lawful- for the-stockhold- 
ers, at any other day, to hold and,make an election 
of directors, in such- manner,, as shall have been iegud. 
lated with respect tb such election, by The laws and 

Proviso, ordinances of the corporation : And it is alsojUrther 
hereby provided, That in case of the death,,abSence 
from the United States, resignation or removal ol'a 
director,- Or his ceasing to be a 'stock-holder, 'his- 
place may be filled-up by a new choice; by the direc- 
tors, for the remainder of' the year. 

Who may be di- SECT. 10. And be it further enacted, That no 
rectors, person shall be admitted to take his seat, as a direc- 

tor, unless he. shall be, at the time, a stock-holder; 
and if he shalt at any time cease to be a stock-holder; 
he shall cease to be a director. 

Directors, their SECT. 11. And be it furtherer enacted, That the 
powers. directors for the time being, shall have- power tcrap.. 

point such officers, clerks, and servants,, under them, 
as shall be necessary for executing Aliebusitiess. of 
the said corporation, and to allow them such compen- 
sation for their services respectively, as shall be rea- 
sonable; and shall be capable of exercising such 
other powers and authorities, for the well-governing 
and ordering the affairs of the said corporation, as 
shall be described, fixed and determined by thelaws, 
regulations or ordinances of the same. 

SECT. 12. And be it further enacted; That the 
following rules, restrictions, limitations and provi- 
sions, shall form the fundamental articles. of the con- 
stitution of the said corporation : that is to say, 

Voting regula. First. The number of votes to which each stock- 
tett, holder shall be entitled, shall be according to the 

number of shares he or she shall hold, in the pro- 
portion following, that is to. say, for one share, and 

Fundamental 
articles of the 
corporation. 



Second..Not more than three-fourths of the direc, Rotation of of- 

tors in office, who shall have been chosen by the ficei 8cc' 

stock-holders exclusive.tof the president, shall be 
eligible for the next succeeding year. 

Third: No director shall be entitled to any emo- compensation 
lument, unless the 'same shall have been allowed to the president, 

by the stock-holders, at a general meeting : the &c. allowable. 

stock-holders shall make such compensation to the 
president, for his extraordinary attendance at the 
bank; as shall appear to them reasonable. 

OF DELAWARE.' 

not more than two shares, one vote; for every two 
shares-- r above two,- and not 'exceeding ten, one 
vote.; for every four shares above ten, and not ex- 
ceeding thirty; one vofe ; for ,every six shares above 
thirty, and :not exceeding sixty, one vote ;,,for 
every; eight shares above sixty, and not exceeding 
one hundred, one vote ; and for every ten shares 
above one hundred, one vote ; but no person, co- 
partnership or body politic, shall be entitled to a 
greater number. of votes than thirty ; and after the 
first election, no share or shares shall confer a right 
of suffrage, which shall not have been holden two 
calendar months previous td the day of election. 

Fourth. The directors shall have occasional meet- 
ings at Laurel, at such times as may be previously 
appointed by them. 

541 

C Ii A P. 
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Meetings of the 
directors. 

Fill& Not less than five directors shall consti- 
tute a. board, for the transaction of the business at rNeumtobr:rtooffodri-m 

the bank, of whom the president shall always be' a board. 
one, except. in case of sickness or necessary 'ab- 
sence, in which case, his place may be supplied by 
any other director, whom a majority of the direc- 
tors present, may appoint. 

Sixth. - Any number of stock-holders, not less 
than twenty, who together; shall be proprietors of 
one hundred shares or upwards, shall have power, 
at any time, to call a general meeting of the stock- 

Number of 
stock-holders 
requisite to call 
a general meet- 
ing. 

AMINO= 
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holders, for the purposes relative to the institution, 
giving at least five weeks notice in one public ga- 
zette in the State of Delaware, and in one'public 
gazette of the city of Philadelphia, and in one pub- 
lic gazette of the State of Maryland ; and specify- 
ing in such notice, the object or objects of such 
meeting. 

Seventh. The cashier or treasurer, before he en- 
ters upon the duties of his office, shall be required 
to give bond, with one or more sureties, to the sa- 
tisfaction of the directors, together with a 'warrant 
of attorney, to enter judgment or judgments there- 
on, in a sum not less than twenty-five thousand 
dollars, with condition of good behaviour. 

Eighth. The lands, tenements and hereditaments 
which it shall be lawful for the said corporation to 
hold; shall be only such as shall be requisite for its 
accommodation, in relation to the convenient trans- 
action of its business, and such as shall have been, 
bona fide, mortgaged to it, by way of security, or 
conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts previously 
contracted in the course of its dealings, or purcha- 
sed at sales upon judgments which shall have been 
obtained for such debts. 

Ninth. The said corporation shall take-no more 
than at the rate of six per centum per annum upon 
its loans or discounts. 

Tenth. The stock of the said corporation, shall 
be assignable and transferrable, according to such 
rules as shall be instituted in that behalf, by the 
laws and ordinances of the sarine. 

Bills of credit, Eleventh. The bills obligatory and of credit, un- 
under scut of the der the seal of the said corporation, which shall be 
corporation, as- 
»ignoble, made to any person or persons, shall be assignable, &c. 

by indorsement thereupon, under the hand or hands 
of such person or persons, and of his, or her, or 
their assignee or assignees, and so as absolutely to 

,r7 
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vest .,and. transfer the property thereof in each and 
eVery.asSignee or assignees Successively, and to en- 
able Such assignee or assignees to bring and main- 
tain_an action thereupon, in his, ::her or their own 
name; and all bills or notes which maybe issued 
by 'order of the Corporation aforesaid, .signed by the 
president, and countersigned by the 'cashier there- 
of, promising the payment of money to any per: 
Son .or perSOni; his, her or their order or bearer, 
though nOt Under the seal of the corporation afore- 
said, shalt be binding and obligatory on the same, 
in like, manner, and with the like force and effect, 
as upon. any. Private .person or persons, if issued by 
him,, heror.thein, in, his, her or their natural capa- 
city or capabities, andshall be assignable and nego- 
tiable in like .manner, as if they were so issued by 
Such Private .person or persons, that is to say, those 
which shall be payable to any person or persons, 
his, her or their order, shall be assignable, by en- 
dorsenient; in like manner, and with the like effect, 
as foreign bills Of exchange now are ; and those 
which shall be payable to bearer, shall be negotia- 
ble and assignable by delivery only. 

'Tivelfth. Half-yearly dividends shall be made of 
So much of the profits of the said institution, as 
shall appear to the directors advisable, and once in 
every three years, the directors shall lay befbre the 
stock-holders, at a general meeting for their infor- 
mation, an exact and particular statement of the 
debts, aid of the surplus profits if any, after de- 
ducting losses and dividends : .Provided however, Proviso. 
That nothing in this rule contained, shall be con- 
strued in any manner to invalidate or contravene 
any of the provisions contained in the fifth section 
of, this act. 

Thirteenth. The surplus profits arising from the 
operations of the bank, shall be divided every third 
year, or such iiroportions thereof, as the directors 
may deem advisable. 

C H A P. 
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What articles 
the company 
may be concern- 
ed m, &c. 

SIC T. .13. And be it ihrther .enacted; That: the 
said COmpany shall, in no case, be coneerned in 
anY'artiele, but notes, bills of exchange, mortgages, 
stock of the United States, or bullion, ;,except,..in 
case Of debts due to the bank, then they may and 
shall be laWfully justifiable. in,:taking. any kiad 'of 
security vithich they can obtain. 

SECT. 14. And be it fitrther enacted, That should 
it happen that a part of the shares in the said bank, 
shall not be subscribed far, the commissioners shall 
return the same to the directors of, .the. bank, and 
they may sell and .dispose Of the sameat such times 
as they see proper, giving at -least, four weeks pub- 
lic notice of the number of shares, which shall not 
be subscribed for, and the time and place when and 
where they will open a subscription for the disposal 
of such shares. 

SECT. 15. And be it further enacted, That the total 
amount of the debts which the said corporation 
shall at any time owe, whether by bond bill or 
note, or other contract, shall not exceed double the 
amount of the capital actually paid into the said 

Proviso. bank ; And provided also, that the money deposited 
in the said bank, for safe keeping, shall not be 

Directors liable considered as the debts of the bank, within the pro- 
ease ofexcess visions of this clause. In case of excess, the.direc- 

tors under whose administration it shall happen, 
shall be liable for the same, in their natural -sand 
private capacities, and an action of debt may, in 
such case be brought against them, or any of them, 
or their heirs, executors or administrators, in any 
court of record in this State, or the United States,by 
any creditor or creditors of the said corporation, and 
may be prosecuted to judgment and execution, any 
condition, covenant or. agreement to the contrary 

Fonds of the 
corporation, al. notwithstanding; but this shall- not be construed 
so liable, to exempt the said corporation, or the lands, tene- 

ments, goods or chattels of the same, from being 
also liable for and chargeable with the said, excess. 
Such of the said directors who may have been lib- 
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sent,' when the.siticf'6iees§ was co*actea or, created; 
or --Who may- havec'diSsetited frOrn'the'reeoliitiOn Or 
act, whereby the 'sin-6e' was 'So contracted or creOed, 
May.'reSpbctiVely'eXiiieratetheinselVes horn being robeing so 

ing' hod& of the fact, and Of 
their!' abSence 'the" stock-holders ' a 
general meting, which they shall have pOwer to call 
for that purpose...,.. 

16:' And be itliirther enacted, 'That before 

giaers. the pieSident and directors 'shall act as. such they ualifiction 
e rii 

shall take an oath or affirmation, that they will faith- 
o 

fully, .diligently and honestly perform the 'duties Of 
their. station ;,` Whith oath or affirmation may be ad- 
rtiihiStered. Wany judgb- or justice of the peace of 
this' ,State; mid, the' cashi6r, the book-keeper' and 
clerk 'shall' also take a' Similar oath Or affirmation, and 
shall besides give bond with security, to the satisfac- 
tion of the board of directors, for the faithful dis- 
chatge'Oftheir- dudes, in their respective stations 

"SEcT. 17. And be it further enacted, That MT In what manner 
notes'offered for discount'by 'any perscin or person's, notes shall be 

shall. on the face 'thereof, be made negotiable. at the made negotiable 

Adeointnodation Bank of Delaware; and when the 
draWei-Shall'notreside in Laurel, or 'Within one Mile, 
sueli note shall 'be payable -at,the house of some per- 
son at Laurel; and notice given' by the propeekiffiebr 
of 'the. bank, at said house, that such note hadVlie7,., 
comb due, shall be, to all intents and purposes,. held' 
and coriSidered to be 'as ,completely binding on'the 
drawer and endorser, as if riboce had been personally 
served' on each of them. 

' SECT: 18. Andbe it further enacted, That the Directors audio. 
direetbrs of the said .bank, are hereby empOwered,on rized to loan 

the application of any farmer, mechanic or manufac- money, &c. 

turer of State, to loan Mit to such lierson or per- 
sons, a -sum not less than'filty dollars, nor exceeding 
two thousand &Aar& for six months : Provided 

3 TY 

Absent or dig:, 
senting direc- 
tors, how they 
may be exone- 
rated. 
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Proviso. however, That no person shall obtain the. benefit of 
suchloan,- until he shall give. such reasonable .per- 
sonal, or landed security as the directors of,the,:bank 

Further proviso. may, require : Provided also, That the ; directors- of 
the bank shall not be obliged to loan outfor, such 
length of time, more than one eighth of their capital 
stock, and the interest shall always be paid at the 
time of obtaining the loan. 

, 

Forging, &. SECT. 19. And be it fiirther enacted, That if any 
how punished. person or persons shall forge counterfeit or alter the 

common seal of the said president, directors and com- 
pany, or any bank-bill or note, made or given out, 
or to be 'made or given out for the payment of any 
sum of money, by or for the said president, directors 
and company, or shall tender in payment, utter, vend, 
exchange or barter any such forged, counterfeited 
or altered bill or note, or shall demand to have the 
same exchanged fir ready money, by the said presi- 
dent, directors and company, or any other persons, 
knowing such bill or 

note' 
so tendered, to be. forged 

*or counterfeited, .or shall forge, ,counte,rfeit, ,alter or 
utter, pass or attempt to utter or pass, any check or 
order on the cashier or clerk of the said bank, know- 
ing such check or order to be forged, counterfeited 
or altered, shall be subject to the same pains and pe- 
unties, and be in like manner punished as the, forg- 
ing, counterfeiting or altering the common sea), or 
any bank-bill or note, or other bank.papey, security 
.9e:evidence, is liable to be punished in and by an act 
of the General Assembly of this State, entitled, An 

Chap. 96. b. 2 act for preventing anfl punishing the_counterfeiting 
vol. p. 773. the common seal, bank-bill or bank-notes of the pre- 

sident, directors and company of the Bank of N orch 
America, and for other purposes therein mentioned ;" 
passed the eighth day of February, One thousand se- 

Second section 
adopted. ven hundred and eighty-three ; and - that second 

section ofthe same act is hereby adopted and Made 
a part of this act, as fully and to all intqpis.,,consoc- 
tions and purposes, as if the same section were herein 
and hereby repeated and enacted in the words thereof. 
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SE CT. 20. And be it enacted, That the president, 
director's and company of the said bank, after:it has 
been in operation for,twO ;yearS, 'shall pay or :cause - to 
be paith to the -treasurer of this State,: for the .usc of 
the State,. every-year -during the -continuance, of this 
act,' 'at the rate of -one half per centism on the capital 
stodk the said bank' actually paid in.: to wit, the 
first payment 'to be made on the expiration of the 
third ye:Wafter the said bank is in operation, and so on 
at the end of every succeeding year, or as soon there- 
after.as'the same may be demanded by the said trea- 
surer; during the continuance of this act as aforesaid. 

SECT. 21. And be it enacted, That it is9n the Conditions not 
conditions- contained in the clause immediately pre- being complied 
ceding, and upon that mentioned in the proviso of with, this act 

the sixth section of this act, that the present act of 
shalt 

cease. 

incorporation is passed ; and in case the said condi- 

' 
tiOns and every part theieof, should not be complied 
with by the said president, directors and company of 
the said bank, according to the true intent and mean- 
ing thereof, then the authority hereby liven them, 
shall cease and ,be of no effect ; any thing. contained 

'herein'. to the contrary thereof in any wise notwith- 
standing.. 

SEC T. 22: And be it enacted, That tlke president, 
directors and coriipany of the said bank, hall signify 
their acceptance of this! act, through their presyent, 
to the governor of this State,within twelve months 
froth the passing this act, to be by him transmitted 
to the legislature, otherwise the same shall be void 
and of no effect. 

Sac T. 23. Provided always, and be kenacted, 
That if any sum not less than thirty-seven thousand, 
five hundred dollars, shall not have been subscribed 
prior, to the tenth day of October next, that then, and 
in that event, this charter and act of incorporation 
Atli cease and be of no effect. 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 7, 1812. 

One half per 
ceotum on capi- 
tal stock- to be 
paid yearly, for 
use of the State. 

Acceptance of 
this act, how to 
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&c. 

In what event 
this charter to 
he void. 
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C H. A 'P. :aCL. 

An ACT lo-establish a bank, and' incorfioriite.a 

coMpanvinder the.name of the Commercial Bank. 
of Delazvare. 

E it enacted by F.the Senate,: and 
SECTION 1. 

House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, in genc-ral Assembly met, .That 
a bank to be called and known by the name 'or.the 
Commercial Bank. of Delaware, shall be establiSlied 
at the town of Smyrna in Kent county, and a branch 
thereof shall:be establis'bed at,the town of Milfor4in 
the same county, and the proportion to be allotted to 
the branch bank, shall be as is herein after directed. 

SE C T'. 2. Ad be it fin-ther -enacted, That the. 

capital stock of the said bank, shall not exceed two 
hundred thousand dollars,,divided into four thousand 

shares, of fifty dollars each, and shall 13C allotted and 
subscribed for, in the manner following : that)is, to 

say, at the town of Smyrna, in Kent county,' for two 
thousand shares, under the direction of John Cum- 
mins, Robert Patterson, Presley Spruancejunior, 

Benjamin Coomb, Ebenezer Blackiston, John Clark, 
John Lowber and Isaac Davis, or any two of them ; 
and at the towdof Milford, in Kent county aforesaid, 
two thousand shares, under the direction of John 
Adams, James B. Ralston, John 1Vlitchell, - Elias 

Shockley, Robert Hill, John Williams, Thomas Pe- 
terkin and Louder Layton, or any two of them.' 

SE c T. 3. Ad be it Arther enacted, That books 
for said subscriptions shall be opened by the commis- 
sioners aforesaid, between the hours of ten and ele- 
ven o'clock in the forenoon, on the first 1VIonday in 
April next, and shall continue open until,!lbur 

o'clock, past meridian, and shall remain open be- 

tween those hours, for three days, at least, and for 
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the term of six days, unless sooner filled; Provided 
L- 

rovis nevertheless,- That the. .citizens -of :this- 
-State' 

- shall , 

have the preference for the- three -first. .days,thebookS 
are -opened; and if itt.shOuld happen' that more than 
the stipulated_numbe'r Of Shares should be 8ubsbribed 
for , the first day, then the:said cdmmissioriers,are 
hereby authoriied and directed to apportion the shares 
subscribed among the several subscribers, by deduct- - 

ing..from the highest subscription's, until they are re- 
duced to their -proper -number. , 

,! SE CT. 4. And- be it fiirther enacted, That it shall Regulations for 
be lawfulfor any person, co-partnership; or body poli_ subscribing, &c. 

tie, (except banking establishments,) in. person or ,by 
attorney, to subscribe for a share or any -number of 
shares, -not exceeding ten, in any one day, while the 
subscription books shall remain open; and the amount 
of the share and shares subscribed for, shall be paid 
by. the several and respective subscribers, One half in 
gold or silver, and the residue in notes of the banks 
of-the State of Delaware, or of banks established by 
law. in Philadelphia, or the State of Maryland, or any 
of them, in the manner following: that is to say, 
every-subscriber shall pay to the commissioners afore- 
said, at the time of subscribing for the same, the sum 
of tiVe dollars, on each share that shall be by 'him or 
her, subscribed for ;- and each. subscriber shall within 
sixty days thereafter, pay the further sum of five dol- 
lars. on each share, to the directors of the said bank, 
either in the-town of Smyrna or Milford; as the case 
may be, and in like manner, the sum of five dollars 
shall be paid on teach share, at the expiration of every 
sixty days, to the said directors, either in the town 
of Smyrna or Milford, as the case may be, until 
twenty-five dollars shall have been paid on each 
and _every share, and the remainder shall be paid- in 
such proportion, and at- such times, as the directors 
may- appoint : Provided nevertheless, That not -more PCOVISM 

than ten dollars,. on each share, so remaining unpaid, 
shall be. demanded in any one year, and that three 
months notice of such demand shall be given. 

- 
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Forfeiture for SE CT. 5. And be it Arther-enacted, That if any 
default of pay- 
ment, Sco. 

stock-holder shall fail,to pay his Or her instalments,. to 
the amount of ten 'dollars on each share', at the time 
=din the manner before specified,, such Stbckholders 
shall .forfeit to the use of, the company, all rrionieS 
paid antecedently. to such failure or default, bUt 
forfeiture, shall take place after ten dollars on 'each 
share shall have been paid ; but as it is requisite that 
means should be taken to secure the regular payment 
of the subsequent instalments; 'therefore, if any stock- 
holders shall fail to make regular payments of al* 
instalments, 'after ten dollarg. skill have been paid, 
such stock-holders' money in bank, shall remain free 
from interest, and not be entitled to dividend, Until 
such instalment or call shall be made good; and 
the dividends thereafter to be - paid . to such stock- 
holders, (as well upon the money by him or her re- 
gularly paid, as upon the money paid after default,) 
shall be calculated only from the time when said last 
instalment was made good or paid. 

Incorporation of SECT. 6. And be it further enacted, That the sub- 
the subscribers, scribers to the said bank, their successors and assigns, 

shall be and hereby are created and made a corpora- 
tion and body politic, in law and in fact, by the name 

Style. 
and style, of "The president, directors and Company 
of the Commercial Bank of Delaware," and shall 
so continue until the first day of September, one 
thousand eight hundred and twenty-two ; and by that 
name, shall be, and are hereby made able and capa- 
ble, in law, to have, take, purchase, receive, possess, 
enjoy and retain to them and their successors; lands, 
rents, tenements, hereditaments, goods, chattels and 
effects, of, what kind, nature or quality, soever, to an 
amount not exceeding in the whole, five hundred 
thousand dollars, including the capital stock aforesaid, 
and the same to sell, grant, demise, alien, or dispose 
of; to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, an- 

Capacity to sue, 
&c. swer and be answered, defend and be defended, in 

courts of law and equity, or any other place whatsoe- 
ver, and also to make, have and use a_comnion seal, 
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and the,same to break, alter and renew at their plea- 
sure, and also to ordain; establish and put in execu- 
tion, such bye-laws, ordinances- and regulations as 
shall seem necessary and convenient-for the govern- 
ment of the said corporation, not being contrary to 
the constitution and laws of this State, or of the Uni- 
ted States ; and for the making whereof, general 
Meetings of the stock-holders shall and may be called 
by the directors, 'in the manner hereinafter specified ; 
and generally, to do and execute all and singular the 
acts, matters and things which to them it shall or 
May appertain to do, subject nevertheless to the rules, 
regulations and provisions herein after prescribed and 
declared. 

Authorized to 
establish. bye- 
laws, &c. 

SECT. 7. And be it further enacted, That no Stockholders 
'subscriber or, stock-holder, or member. of the said not answerable 

company, shall be. answerable in his person or indivi- individually, for 
contracts of the 

dual property, for any contract or engagement of said company. 

company, or for any losses, defiaiencies or failure of 
the- capital stock of the said company : but the whole 
of the, said capital stock, ,together with all property, 
rights -,and credits belonging to- the. said, institution, 
and nothing indre, shall at all times, be answerable 
ibr the, demands against the said company. 

- - 

SECT. 8. And be it further enacted, That for the. 
well-ordering of the affairs of the said corporation, 
there shall be eighteen directors, nine fbr. Smyrna, and 
nine' for Milford, who slxill be elected by the stock- 
holders, or proprietors of the capital stock of the said 
Corporation, in proper person or by proxy, and by 
plurality of the votes actually given in at a general 
meeting of the said stock-holders, to be held at the 
town of Smyrna, on the first Thursday of May next, 
and first Thursday of May annually, thereafter ; and 
those Who shall be duly elected at any election by 
the stock-holders or proprietors aforesaid, shall be 
Capable of serving-as directors, by virtue of such 
Choice, until the end or expiration of the first Thurs- 

Number of di. 
rectors to be 
chosen. 

Their eontinit. 
ance in office. 
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day:of May; next ensiling the thrie, of subh election, 
and no longer; 'and' the 'said' 'directors, 'at their 'first 
meeting :after- -each 'electiOn; Shall ellooSe..Orie' 'of their 
mimber, as president of the priridipal bank and'alSo 
another of their number as president of the branch 
bank Milford Audit' is hereby'epreidyprovided, 
and. further enacted, That in case it Should at any 
time happeri, that an' election of directors shotild not 
be made, ujion any day, when pursuant' to this aot 
ought- to have been made, the corporation shalt Mg, 
for that cause, bp ,deemed to be' dissolved; but it 
shall be lawful for the stock-holders, at any other day; 
to hold 'and make an election 'of directors; such 
manner, as shall have been regulated with respect to 
such election, by the laws and ordinances of the cor- 
poration: And it is Jiff. ther hereby provided, That in 
case of death, absence from the emted''StateS; resig- 
nation or rembval' of a director, or hi ceasing to be 
a stock-holder, his place- may be filled up by a new 
choice, by the direetors, for the remainder of the 
year. 

- . 

SE CT. 9. And be it further enacted, That no 
person shall be admitted to take his seat,' as a direc- 
tor, unless he shall beat the time, a stock-holder 
and if be shall at any time cease to be a stock-holder, 
he shall cease to be a director. 

Directors, their SECT. 10. And be it further enacted, That the 
powers. directors for the time being, _shall have power to *- 

point such officers, clerks, and servants, under them, 
as shall be necessary for executing the buSiness of 
the said corporation, and to allow them spell compen- 
sation for their services respectively, as shag be rea- 
sonable; and shall be capable of exercising such 
other powers and authorities, for the well-governing 
and ordering the affairs of the said corporation, 'as 

shall be described, fixed and determinedby the laws; 
regulations or ordinances of the same. 

Election of pre 
sidents. 

Who may be di- 
rectors. 

Proviso 

In case of failure 
in the choice, 
&c. of directors. 
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,SE:da... 4ndnbe it Arther,endcted, That:the 
folkiwing rules,- reStrictionS,:: limitations :and!'provi. 
sionS,; Shall. form .,,the Tundaniental articles. of the 'con- 
stitution' of the 'said corporation :.. that. is to say, . 

Firs(. The number..of yotes Inivhicheach stock, 
holder , shall be entitled, ..shall, be according.. to! the 
humher of Shares he or she shall hold, in propor- 
tions following,that,is...to.say, for one share,: and not 
more: than two ,shares, one .,vote ; for ,every two 
shares...above.. two, ,apd, hot exCeeding one 
vote ;: for every four shares)above ten, and not,ex- 
cee,ding thirty, one vote. ;, for every six Shares above 
thirty, arid: nat.:exceeding: sixty, 'one vote ; for 
every sight Shares,above, sixty, and not exceeding 
one hundred, one vote ;.; and for every ten ,shares 
above one hundred,- One vote ; but no person, eo. 
partnership bodY:politic,, .bc entitled, to a 
greater 'number than thirty votes ; and .after, ,the 
first election, no share or shares shall confer a right 
of suffrage, which, shall not have been [Widen two 
calendar months previous to the day of election. 
-,. 

Stecona, N,ndirector shall, be. entitled to any emor 
lumgot,To.nless.,the. some :shall have been, allowed by 
the, .5tOck.holdets, at a, general meeting : the stock- 
holders shall make such compensation to the,presia 
dents respectively, for their extraordinary attend- 
ance,At ,the hanks, as shall appear to them reason- 
able. 

. 

Third. , The directors shall hold occasional meet- 
iogA at the principal bank And at the- branch bank, at 
such times as may be previously, appointed by them. 

Fourth. NOt less than five directors shall consti- 
tute:a. boArd,, for the. transaction of the :business at 
the principal bank, of whom the president shall al. 
ways be one, except in case of sickness or neces- 
sary Absente, in which case, his place, may be sup- 
plied by any other director, whom a majority of the 
directors present, may appoint. - 

3X 
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Fifih. Not less than five directors at the- branch 
bank, shall constitute a board; for the ',transaction 
of' business at the said bank, áf whom.the president 
thereof, shall always be one, except in case of *sick- 
ness or necessary absence, inwhich case his place 
May. be supplied by any other director there; whom 
a majority of the directors present may'appoint. 

Sixth. Any- number of stock-holders,' not less 
Number of 
stock.holders than twenty, who together, shall be proprietors ;Of 
requisite to call two hundred and fifty shares or upwards, shall have 
a general meet- 
ing. power, at any time, to call a general meeting of the 

stock-holders, for purposes relative to the inStitu. 
tion, giving at least five weeks notice in one public 
gazette in the State of Delaware, and in Oriepuhlie 
gazette of the city of' Philadelphia, and in one pub- 
lic gazette of the State of Maryland ; and specify- 

i ing n such notice, the ,object or objects of 
meeting. 

Cashier to give Seventh. Every cashier or treasurer, before he 
bond, &c. enters upon the duties of his office, shall be required 

to give bond, with one or more sureties, to the sa- 
tisfaction of the directors, together with a warrant 
of attorney, to enter judgment or judgments ,theit- 
on, in a sum not 'less than fifty thousand dallarS, 
with condition for his good behaviour. 

:Eighth. The lands, tenements and hereditaments 
What lands, &c. which it shall be lawful for the said corporation to the corportion 
may bold, by hold, shall be only such as shall be requisite for its 
way of security, accommodation, in relation to the convenient trans- &c. 

action of its business, and such as shall have been, 
bona fide mortgaged to it, by way of security, or 
conveyed to it in satisfaction of -debts ,previously 
contracted in the course of its dealings, or purcha- 
sed at sales upon juclgtnents which shall have been 
obtained f,ol such debts. 

Ninth. The said corporation shall take no' more 
than at the rate of six per centum per annum Upon 
its WEIRS or discounts. 

554 
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Tenth. -The stock of the Said corporation, shall 
be:assignable and:transferrable, according to such 
rules as shall, be instituted in that behalf; by the 
laVirs and -OrdiriantieS: of the same. 

Eleventh. The bills obligatory and of credit, un- 
der theseal of the Said corporation; which shall: be 
made to any person or persons, shall be assignable, 
by endorsement thereof, under the. hand o-r hands 
of such person' or persons, and of his, her, or their 
assignee or assignees, and so as absolutely to vest 
and transfer the property thereof in each and every 
assignee or assignees successively, and to enable 
such assignee or assignees to bring and maintain an 

, action thereupon, in his, her or their own name 
and all bills or notes which may be issued by order 
of the corporationaforesaid, signed by the presi- 
dent, and countersigned by the principal cashier or 
treasurer thereof, promising the payment of money 

:to any person or persons, his,, her or their order or 
bearer, though not under the seal of the corporation 
aforesaid, shall be binding and obligatory on the 
same, in the like manner, and with the like force 
and effect, as upon arty private person or persons, if 
issued by him, her or them, in his, her or their na- 
tural capacity or capacities, and shall be assignable 
Mid negotiable in like manner, as if they were issu- 
ed by such private person or persons, that is to say, 
these which shall be payable to any person, his, her 
or their ,order, shall be assignable, by endorsement, a 

in like' manner, and with the like effect,. as foreign 
bills of exchange now are ;. and those which shall 
be payable to bearer, shall be negotiable and as- 
signable by deliveryonly. - 

Twelfth. Half-yearly dividends shall be made'of 
so much of the profits of: the, said: institution, as m 

shall appear to the directors advisable, and once in 
every three years, the directors shall lay before, the 
stock-holders,, at.a general meeting, for their infer- 

,illation;an exact and particulav:statement of the 
debts,, and of the surplus profits-,, if any,. after de- 

nd in .what 

" 
1:11:781cc.assign. 

ividends to he 
tale, &c. 
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C II A P. ducting losses and dividends:: Providerthowever, 
. That nothing in this rule contained, shall, be con- 

1812 strued many 'manner to invalidate or-.aontravene 
any of the provisions contained4if the fifth 'section 
of this act. 

Thirteenth. The surplus profits arising from the 
operations of the bank, shall be divided every third 
year, or such proportions thereof, as the directors 
may deem advisable. , 

Meetings of the Fourteenth. The directors shall after their first 
directors regu- election under this act, meet on the first Thursday lated. 

of June next, at the town of Smyrna, and the direc- 
ors shall meet annually, on the first Thursday of 
May, at the bank in the town of Smyrna, in each 

Books to be year hereafter: books shall be kept at Smyrna and 
kept, &c. Milford, in which shall be fairly entered, the stock 

subscribed and paid for by the stock-holders, in 
either of the said books, as the case may be, and 
transfers from A to B shall be made on the books 
of the principal bank, or at the branch bank, as the 
case may be, on Proper application by the stock- 
holders; the general accounts shall be kept at the 
principal bank, and the course of operation shall be 

Princi l bank as follows : the directors of the principal bank at pa 
to furnish notes, Smyrna, shall furnish the directors of the branch 
&c. bank, with a proportionate amount of notes sighed 

by the president of the principal bank at Smyrna; 
and countersigned by the cashier, made payable at 
the branch bank ; and each note, shall on face 
of it, have a blank, to be filled up by the president 
of the branch bank, with his name in his own hand 
writing and the branch bank shall stand charged 
on the books of the principal bank at Smyrna, with 
all such reniittances ; and it Shall be the duty of the 
directors of the branch bank, within six months 

Branch to ren- after the commencenient of the said banks; and half 
der accounts, yearly thereafter, to render to the directors of the 

principal bank at Smyrna, a clear account: of all 
expenses attending the conducting-said branch, to- 
gether with the account of the nett profits resulting 
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thereupon, in'order to the StrikingOf the.dividencIsi 
which'iliall.be done at the principal bank at Slur- 
nal': and the dividends' on stock '.standing. oñc the 
braneltbank, shtill'he paid at the branch bank. 

, 

!Si C T 12. 4nd be it further enacted, That the 
saidcompany'shallrin .,no case, be concerned in. 
any 'article, but notes, bills of exchange, mortgages', 
Stock of the United 

States' 
or bullion,, except in 

case of debts to the bank, then they may and shall 
be fully jugtifiable in taking any kind of security 
which they can obtain. 

SECT. 13. And be Mother enacted, That Should-now unsubscri- 
any part of the shares allotted to the said branch bed shares may 

bank, not be subscribed for, the commissioners at be disposed of. 

Milford, shall return the same to the directors of 
ihe principal 'bank at Smyrna, and the directors of 
the said bank, may sell and dispOse of the same at 
such times.tas they see proper, giving at least four 
weeks' public notice of the number of shares, which 
shall not.be subscribed, and the time and place 
when and Where they will open a subscription for 
the disposal of.' such shares. 

' 

SEc T. 14. ' And be it further enacted, That the Limitation of 
total amount of debts which the said corporation the debt of the 

shall at any time owe, whether by bond, bill or 
corporation. 

note, or other contract, shall not exceed double the 
amount of the capital actually paid into the said 
banks ; (unlesS'the contracting of any greater debts 
shall-have been authorized by a law' of this State,) 
And, lirovided also, Th'at the money deposited in the Proviso. 
said banks, for safe' keeping, shall not be consider- 
ed its' the debts of the banks, within the provisions 
of this clause. In base' of excess, .the.directors un- In easeof excess 
der whose administration it shall happen, shall be directors liable. 

liable for-the, same, in their natiikal and private ca- 
pacities, and an actiOn' of debt may, in such case 
be brought against them, or any of them, or their 
heirs, 'executors or administrators; In any court of 
record of this State, cr of the United States, by any 

Dividends, to be 
ascerthindd. 

Articles in 
which the com- 
pany may be 
concerned, &c. 
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creditor or 7Creditors: of 'the .saidTcorporation and 
may be prosedlited-to judgmentand execution, any 
condition, 'covenant or agreement toythe contrary 
notwithstanding; -but this :shall :,notbe construed 
to exempt the said corporation, or the lands, tene- 
rrients; goods or chattels of the'same,,from being 
also liable Tor and chargeable with ,!the said,excess. 
Such of the said directors Who may !have been ab.. 
sent, when the said excess was contracted or created, created, 
or who may have dissented from the resolution or 
act,- whereby- the same was . contracted or !created, 
may respectively exonerate themselves from being so 
liable, by forthwith giving notice of the fact, and of 

their absence or dissent, to the stock-holders, at a 
general meeting, ,which they shall have power to call 
for that purpose. 

qualification of Si cr. 15. And be it further enacted, That before 
the officers. the president and directors shall , act as such, they 

shall take an oath or affirmation, that they mill! faith- 
fully, diligently and honestly perform the., duties, of 
their station.; which oath or affirmation may, be ad- 
ministered by , any judge or justice of the, peace of 
the State ; and the cashier, book-keeper and ,c1crIcs, 
shall also take an oath or affirmation, of a similar im- 
port, (to be administered as aforesaid) and shall be- 
sides give bond with security, to the satisfaction . of 
the board of directors, for the fiiithful discharge, of 
their duties, in their several stations. 

SECT. 16. And be it fhrther'enacted, That if any 
person Or persons shall forge,- counterfeit oralter the 
common seal of the said president, directors and com- 
pany, or any bankrbill or note, made., or .given, out, 
or to be made or given out fort thc,payrrient of any 
sum of money, by or fir the said president, directors 
and company, or shall tender in payment, utter, vend, 
exchange or barter any such 'forged, counterfeited or 
altered bill or note, or shall demand to have,thesaine 
ex,banged for ready money, by 'the, said president, 
directors and company, or any, other person or persons, 

Forging, &c. 
how punished. 

CHAP 
CCI. 

1812 

Punds of the 
corporation, al. 
so liable. 

How absent or 
dissenting di- 
/Teton, may ex- 
onerate them- 
selves. 
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knOwing:suChl2i1lcr-note:tendered, uttered, vended, CY A. P. 
cct. 

exchanged or. liartered;Ior denianded so to be ex- 
changed, to be forged or counterfeited, or shall forge, .1812 

counterfeit, ;alter oititter;.pass: Or attempt: to utter. or 
pass, any check: or: order on the cashiers or any of 
them, of the said bank, or of the I said branch ,bank, 
k,noWing such check i or order to be forged, counter-. 
feited-of altered; shall be subject to the same pains 
and penalties; andi.be. in like manner punished as_ the 
.forging;. counterfeiting or altering the 'common. seal, 
or any bank-bill or note, or other bank paper, security 
or evidence,- is liable to be punished in and by an act 
of the General Assembly of this State, entitled, "An 
actfOr preVenting and punishing the counterfeiting of. y911. 9767.313.2. 

the commoniseal, bank-bills or bank-notes of the pre- 
sident, directors and company of the Bank of North 
America, and for the purposes therein mentioned ;" 
passed the eighth day of February, in the year of our 
Lord,' one thousand seven hundred and eighty-three ; 
and 'that the 'second <section - of the same, act is hereby 
adopted- and. 'made part -of this act, as fully and to all 
intents, constructions and( purposes, as if the. same 
section were herein and hereby repeated and enacted 
in the words thereof. - 

SE CT. 17. Provided always, and be it further In what case 
enacted,- That &the sum subscribed on the first day this charter 
of Septeinber next;- shall not amount to one hundred shall cease. 

thousand dollars, then this charter and act of:incorpo- 
ration shall cease and be of no effect. 

SE c T. 18. ilndbe it enacted, That all notes of- 
fered for discount by any person or persons, shall on 
the face thereof; be nude negotiable at the Com- 
thercial Bank. of Delaware; and when the drawer 
shall not reside in Smyrna or Milfbrd, or within one 
Mile,- such mote shall be payable at the house of some 
person. at -Smyrna or Milford, and notice given ,by the 
proper officer_ of the bank, at 'said house, that such 
note bath become due, shall be, to all intents and 
purposes; held and considered to be as completely 

In what manner 
the notes 'shall 
be made negoti. 
abbe. 
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, 

Directors authos 
rized to loan :- 
money, &c. 

Proviso. 

Further proviso. 

One half per 
centum on the 
capital, payable, 
annually, for the 
use of the State. 

1 

Conditions not 
being , complied 
with, this act 
shall cease. 

binding dnctbe;dravgervand. endorser; ndtiee Shad 
been .personally Servedon 

,; I ; 

atInd!ha itenactedialiat:thd directors 
df the. said :and they Are hereby, eutpdvver: 

',Of ,artyidatnier; ritechanio dr 
manufacture ,of. this State, ) to ) ldan, ou .to.,sttehcpep, 
kri Or persons., a, sum,not less than cim._httnilrectdOlf, 

ndr .6`5:ceeding:two thousand aoliKs,.:,1 Pro:4(k 
however, That rio person t :obtainlheu.benefit.,, of 
such loan,, until: he shall give.: such leasonabce: per- 
sonal, or landed sedulity ;as.:the direetors,, of,the prin7 
pal. bank, or branch! bank,. may; require :r: . Provided 
also, That the directors:. Of ;the , principalAanki and 
branch bank, shall .not be ;obliged to, loan rout for such 
length of timd,. more ithantione eighth: of their .capital 
Stnek, and, the interest'. Oallf always; be /paid,;:at,the 
timd . of ohtaining, the loan., ;' i!) 1.: 

- .. . 

.'SE v. 20.. And. belt enacted, That,. the president,. 
directors : and company!of The said hank ; afterAt: has 
been in operation- for tivo; years,,. shall pay .Or.cause to 
be paid An the, treaslirer...ofthia State, )! fon the Luse of 
the State, every year during the contintiance of this 
act, at . the .rate of one half per cent= on. the capita! 
stOck of the- Said \ bank.dettially paid in.: 'to wit; the 
first payment to lief; made. at the ,,e)tpiratien,.of.. the 
third year after the said: bank is in operittion, And so or 
at the: erid, of,ev,ery succeeding year; or, as:acion there? 
after as the same may he demanded,by..thel,said4rea.t 
surer, during the continuance of this act as aforesaid. 

.:. I ..r 
'SECT, 21. vbzilbe: it enacted,: That it:is upon, the 

condition contained in the *. last mentioned section, 
and Upon. thet other cotiditions.in this act mentioned, 
that this charter, of An-corporation, is. granted ;,:ancl: 
case. the said t cOpditions, put . every :, part .; thereof, 
should not he complied with by, the, president, .,direel. 
tors,ancl 'company of the said banks, acCording,to:the 
true intent and meaning thereof, then the ratithority 
hereby given to them, shall cease1 an0e.of rlo. effect ; ; 
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-effect.; any contained herein to the contrary 
thereof in any wise notwithstanding. 

SE c "Ind be it enacied, That the president, 
director's arid 'Company of the said bank, -skill' Signify 
their acoeptance of this act, through,their president, 
to tlie governor of this State, within 'twelve' Months- 
from. the passing' of this act, tclbe by him transmit- 
ted., to the legislature, 'otherwise the 78aine shall be 
void and of:no effect. ' 

, Passed at Dover, February 9, 1812. 

%.t.; 

CHAP. CUL 

3Y 

: 
Stoplement to the act, entitled, An 'act estab-. 
lish a bank,- and incorporate a company,. under the 

. name of the Accommodation Bank of Delaware.", 

E it enacted by the Senate. and 
SECTION. 1. , Style of the 

House of Representatives of the bank altered. 

State of 
Delaware' 

. in General Assembly met, That 
the said bank shall be called, and all its proceedings, 
conducted by, and under the name of the "Farmers' 
and Mechanic's Bank of Delaware," in 'place and 
stead of the Accommodation Bank of Delaware. 

- SEC i. 2. And be it enacted, That the periods of Time for pay. 
thirty; -days mentioned- in' the fourth 'section of the mem of the in. 

stalments after- 
said act, for the payment of the instalments therein d. 

mentioned, be, and the same are ,hereby extended to 
sixty - clays; 

, Passed at Dover, Feb. 10, 4812. 

Acceptance of 
this act, how to 
be evidenced. 
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CUP. A P. 
CCI1I. 
Lay.a 

1812 

Commissioners 
to be appointed 
to examine and 
certify what re- 
cords shall be 
transcribed. 

Recorder to 
transcribe them 
accordingly, gce. 

Further duty of 
Commissioners. 

LAWS OF THE STATE 

C HA P. CCM. 

An ACT to authorize the recorder of Kent countY, 
to 'transcribe certain records belonging to his office, 
and for other purposes. 

E it enacted by the Senate ono? 
'ECTION 1. 

House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
it shall and may be lawful for. the governor of this 
State, as soon as conveniently may he after the pas- 
sing of this act, to appoint two commissioners, and 
when so appointed, the said commissioners are here- 
by authorized and -required to. examine the record 
books belonging to the office of the recorder -of 
deeds, in and for Kent county. aforesaid, and to make 
out a certificate, under their hands, stating therein 
which and how much of the said regards it is proper 
and necessary to transcribe, and ,which and bow Many 
of said record books it is proper and necessary to be 
-newly bound, and shall deliver the said certificate to 
the said recorder; who is thereupon hereby authori- 
zed and -required, within twelve months- thereafter, 
to transcribe, or cause such records to be transcrib- 
ed, in one or more well bound books, by him pro- 
vided fbr that purpose, and to make an alphabetical 
reference to such records, in proper form, and to 
cause such record books as the commissioners shall 
think proper and necessary, to be newly bound, to 
be completed in the, time aforesaid ; and after said 
recorder shall have transcribed the said records, it 
shall be the duty of' the said commissioners to be ap- 
pointed as aforesaid,, to compare and coned the same 
by and with the original records, and the record 
books so transcribed, as aforesaid ; and after so doing, 
to certify thereon, that they have collated the same 
with, and corrected them by, the original records, or 
the books so transcribed as aforesaid ; and that they 
are true copies thereof; and the book or books where- 
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on the said papers tire sO recorded, shall thereafter be 
deemed and taken as public "record* and it shall be 
lawful for the recorder to make out ekernplifitations 
thereof, which shall be taken and -received as exem- 
plifications, in the same manner as exemplifitations 
froth the original have heretofore been taken and re- 
ceived, - and for each and every copy a exemplifica- 
tion, made from said records, the' said recorder may 
ask and receive the Same fees that he is entitled to 
receive for similar'services by theact; entitled,'" An 
act fOr regulating' and establishing fees." 

SECT. 2. vind be it enacted, That the Levy 
court shall make such legal and reasonable allowance 
or compensatiOn to said recorder, for transcribing and 
binding said records; and cost of saidbook or books, 
as they shall' deetri just and right, and shall draw an 
order on the treasurer of said county of Kent, for 
the payinent thereof; which shall by him be paid and 
distharged out of the Monies in his hands; and- the 
said cOrtunissioners to be appointed, as aforesaid, shall 
have and receive) for their service* in perforitiing 
the citifies of them required by this act, for each and 
'every day's attendance a sum not exceeding three 
dollars per day, to be alloived by the Levy court. of 
Kent dounty aforesaid; and they and each of them, 

before they enter upon the duties hereby re- 
' quired of 'them, take an oath or affirmation, before 
'some judge or justice of the peace, faithfully and 
diligently to perform the trust reposed in them by 
this dot. 

Dboks in which 
such records 
shall be tran- 
scribed, to be 
deemed records 

Fees for copies 
thereo& 

Recortler's com- 
pensation, and 
how paid. 

Commissioners, 
their compensa- 
tion, 

and oath. 

SECT. 3. And be it enacted, That if any of the Vacancies 
said commissioners to be appointed, as aforesaid, commission, iii t on, a 

how be 'sup- should die, or refuse or neglect to perform the duties 
herein required of him or them, it shall be lawful for le 

the governor to appoint some other person or persons 
in his or their place or stead. 

SECT. 4. And be it enacted, That the said re- Account of 
corder of deeds, shall keep a particular account of the cnnunissinnet% 
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attendance to be day or clays, time or times that the said commission- 
re' ers shall attend, in performing the duties required of 

them, by ;this act, and that he lay the same before the 
Levy court of Kent county, at. their .next, meeting 
thereafter. 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 10, 1812. 

CHAP. CCIV. 

kept by the 
corder, &c. 

Vreamble. 

Sheriff of Kent 
county, to deli- 
ver up lunatics, 
&c. on the order 
of the Levy 
court, &c. 

rf."4;:1111 

An ACT to authorize the Levy court of Kent coun- 
ty, to remove lunatic and .insane persons from the 
public gaol of Kent County; to the poor house. 

WHEREAS 
it bath been represented to this 

General Assembly, that there are :a number 
of lunatic and insane persons, now .confined in the 
public Ool of Kent county, some of whom have 
been confined for a number of years, and maintained' 
by said county at a great expense ; that a large and 
commodious house has lately been erected for the 
accommodation of the poor of said county, With suf,- 
ficient appartments therein to accommodate persons 
of that description, where they can be maintained at 
a much less expense to the county. 

SECT. 1. BE it therefore enacted by the Senate, 
and House of Representatives of the State of Dela- 
ware, in General Assembly met, That from and after 
the passing of this act, it shall and may be lawful 
for the commissioners of the Levy court, and court 
of Appeals, to issue their order or orders to any con- 
stable of said county of Kent, therein authorizingand 
commanding him to demand and receive from the - 
sheriff of said county, all such lunatics and insane 
persons as .are now confined, or hereafter shall he 
confined in said gaol, who shall forthwith take such 
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person or persons into his custody, and immediately 
convey him, her or them to the pobr-house of said 
county, and deliver him, her or them to the overseer Overseerfof the 
or kt.eper, of said hOuse, who is hereby authorized,poor-house, to 

receive such 'n- 
and iequired, to receive and take every such person' natics, tw. 
or persons under his care, into said house for safe 
keeping, and they shallfrom thenceforth be main- 
tained and supported inthe same Manner as the other 
poor of said county are supported and maintained. 

_ 

SEcT. 2. 'Provided always nevertheless, and be it 
enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for, the' Lunatics, &c. 

said overseer or keeper of said poor-house, under may be closely 
confined, &c. in 

the direction of the trustees of thee poor of said the poor-house. 
county, to keep any 'such person or persons that 
may be committed to his charge as aforesaid, in 
close confinement, if it be unsafe for him, her or 
them to have their liberty. 

. 

'Passed at Dover,' Feb. 11, 1812. 

....mug* 44. 

HA P.; CCV. 

A' supplement to the act;'-entitled; "An act to pre- 
vent the increase of banking companies." Chap. 167. 

4 vol. p. 473, 

it enacted by the Senate. and' House of 1?epre- 
. sentatives of the State of Delaware, in General 

Assembly Met, That the first, 'second, third, fourth 
and fifth sections of the act, entitled, "An act t6 
prevent the increase of banking companies," pass- 
ed in February last, be, and the same is hereby 
established, re.;etlacted, and continued in full force 
and effect, any thing in the said law to the contra- 
ry notwithstanding. 

Passed- at.Dover, Feb.11, '1812.: 
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C H A P. 
CCV1. 

1812 

Preamble. 

Levy court of 
Kent county, 
may receive and 
recover the va- 
luation money, 
&c. due R.Max- 
well, from his 
brother's lands, 
&c. 

.0 )1 A ,P. 

' 1.-1 4n ACT to authorize the commzssioners,gt"tPt _epy 
court and court of Appeals,. to recover.(md" reciloe 
the valuation money of the _lands and proi*is 
RobertNaxwell, a lunatic, .now ,'cozifine.d 
public jail of Kent. county. 

AtnE AS it bath been represented to tlii; 
General Assembly, that Robert ,Mtdcwell, 

a lunatic, confined in the public.jail of .Kent.coun- 
ty, is entitled to a share of the ,valuation Money of 
the lands of his brother James Maxwell, deceased. 
And whereas great expenses have been incurred, 
and will be incurred by the said county, in his fu- 
ture support ; 

SECT. 1. BE it therefore enacted by the Senate 
and House of Representatives of the State of Dela- 
ware, in General Assembly met, That the Levy 
court of the county of Kent, be, and they are here- 
by authorized, empowered and required to ask, de- 
mand and receive, of and from such person or per- 
sons as may be accountable for the payment thereof, 
all the share of the said Robert Maxwell, of the va- 
luation of the lands which were of his brother, the 
said James Maxwell, deceased, and on neglect or 
refusal of such person or persons to pay the same, 
after demand made as aforesaid, to commence a suit 
on the recognizance of swill person or persons, and 
prosecute the same in the same manner,as the said 
Robert Maxwell could do, were he of sound mind. 

SE CT. 2. And be it enacted, That the said money, 
when received, shall be deposited in the treasury of 
said county, and remain under the direction of the 

Valuation ma- Levy court, in trust and for the use of said Robert ney, when recei- 
ved, how to be Maxwell ; and in case the said Robert Maxwell 
disposed of; &c. shall hereafter become 'of sound mind, or of his 

death, the said Levy courtlhall cause an account to 



be taken of the.expenses, incurred by the said coun- - 
ty, in the suppiiit and maintenance of said Robert 
Maxwell,'and if on Such account,.. after a fair,esti- 
Mate. iilinterest; on the money laid out, or eitpeti- 
seilneurred on.accoUnt of the said lunatic, and on 
theniariejr.:reaeived of his,jnto the treasury, there 
s'hallbabii1anc, after reimbursirig the Said expen.- 
ses now 'incurred, and ,which shalPhereaftel be 
il.lePrred;.'the same shall forthwith be paid over t6 
the said Robert Maxwell, or his heirs it 

'PasSCdrat..Dover,. Feb. 11, 1812. 
, 

' 

' 

C H A P. CCVIL 

in ACT todiiiorce Elizabeth Turr ell cmd Esau. cax, 
her husband, from the bonds of matrimony. 

Passed at Dover, Feb., 11, 1812Private act. 

' 

C H A P. CCM., 

ACTio :enable. the owner s and possessors of the 
second cove of marsh, to the northwardof the wild 

,marsh, on the .north side of 4ppoquinimink creek, 
St George's hundred, ãn d N'ew- Castle county, 

to erect, Maintain and repair banks. .and dams ; 
and to: construct, place, maintain and repair food-. 
got* -sluic,eS, and trunks; and to cut, open. _and 
repair Canals and' drains, for embanking, reclaim,. 
ing and improving,thesaid egve. qf marsh.' 

Passed at Dover, Feb. 12, 181---Private act. 
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C,HAP. 
emir. 

1812 
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C H A P. 
CCIX. 

1812 

Venalty on tak- 
ing or gathering 
oysters, &c. 
other than by 
citizens of this 
State. 

Proceedings on SEC T 2. Andbe it enacted, That any person who 
seizing any ca- shall. Seize and secure any such 'canoe, flat, .scow' 
noe, flat, &a. 

boat or other vessel aforesaid, shall immediately 
thereupon give information thereof to any two 
justices of the peace of the coUnty,. where such 
seizure shall have been made, who are hereby 
empowered and required to meet at such time, and 
place as they shall appoint, for the trial thereof; 
and the same, if condemned, shall, with all-things 
thereunto belonging, be sold by the order and un- 
der the direction of the said justices, who, after de- 
ducting all legal costs and charges, shall pay the 
one moiety of the proceeds to the treasurer of the 
county, for the Use of the county, and the other. 
moiety to the person who seized and prosecutcd for 
the same : Provided always nevertheless, That no- 
thing in this section contained, shall be deemed or 
construed to extend to any vessel, the crew of 
whia, or any parrthereof, may in the pufsuit of a 
lawful Voyage, stop within the limits aforesaid, for 
the purpose of taking any clams, oysters or terra- 
pins, for their own immediate use only. 

Proviso, 

LAWS OF. THE STATE r 

C H1/4 A P. CCIX. 

AnACT forthe preservation of .ceitain'slielltfisk 
.` ries within this State. 

, 

SE enabted by the 
Senate:and'HoCT. 1. .of. fi of the' State ..Of 

Delaware, in General ilsseinbk met, That no:per.= 
son, not residing in this State, _shall rake 'or, g4ther 
any oysters, terrapins or clams within. the sante, 
and put them .on board.of:any, 
boat or other vessel, not wholly belonging to,' and 
Owned by some person or persons who live in this 
State, under the penalty of forfeiting, such canoe, 
flat, 'scow, boat. or. other :vessel, together with all 

' the oysters, oyster-rakes, tongs, tackle, furniture 
and apparel, in and belonging to the same. 
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SECT. 3. And be it enacted,. That if any person or 
persons on board of any such canoe, flat, scow, 

Penalty on re- 
sisting of offi. boat or other vessel aforesaid, shall refuse and not cers, &c. 

suffer to enter, or resist before or after entering 
any of the said officers, or otherwise resist them, or 
any of them, in the execution of their office, then, 
every person so offending, shall forfeit and pay 
thirty dollars, to be recovered With costs by action How recovered, 

debt, by 'suCh'offiCer in any coUrt, of record in and 

thiiWate; having cbgnizance of that Sum, the one 
infoiety-xthe use of such prosecutor, and the other applied. 
moiety M. the treasUrer of the -county, for the use 
of the county where the offence was committed. 

, SECT. 4. Provided always, and be itfiirther enact- 
ed, That nothing contained in this act, shall be ta- eTxhtis al not to 

es 

ken or construed to extend to the State Of Mary- 1Mary 
land; or any citizen thereof, so long as the shell- land, &c. 

fisheries of the waters of that State, shall remain. 
free to the: Citizens of this State, and no longer. 

Passed, at Dover, Feb. 12, 1812. 

3Z 
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CHAP. CCX. 

An act for the relief of Jonathan Lofland, a non- 
' resident insolvent debtor. 

Passed, May 22, 1812Private act. 

CHAP. CCXI. 

Supplement to the act, entitled, "An act authori- 
4 Vol. p. 519. zing the trustees qf the Glasgow Grammar-school, chap. 192. 

in the county of New-Castle, to raise the sum of 
one thousand dollars, by lottery, for the use of the 
said school." 

E it enacted by the Senate and 
SECTION 1. House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That Commissioners 
Jacob Fearis, William Cooch, Oliver R. Howell, appointed 

Levi Boulden and Samuel H. Black, be, and they 
or the survivors of them, are hereby appointed com- 
missioners to institute and carry on the lottery au- 
thorized by the act to which this is a supplement ; 
who shall jointly, or the survivors of 

them' 
before 

entering upon the duties assigned them by the said 
act, give bond to the governor of this State, in the To give bond in 

sum of two thousand dollars, conditioned for the lottlyd°11"8 
faithful discharge of the trust thereby reposed in 
them. 
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Repeat of Cer. 
tain,part of for- 
mer act, chap. 
192, sect. 2. 

SECT. 2. And be it further enacted, That so 
much of the act to which this is a supplement, as is 
by this act altered or supplied, be and the same is 
hereby repealed. 

Passed, May 23, 1812. 

IMMOI 46, 

C H A P. CCXIL 

An ACT making the allowances thererein mentioned. 

BE 
it enacted by the Senate and House of' Re- 

presentatives of the :State of Delaware, in Ge- 
neral Assembly met, That the witnesses summoned 
under the authority of the House of Representatives, 
to give evidence at their last seSsion, on the dealt- 
plaints against two of the justices of the peace in and 
for the county of Kent, be alloived eighty cents'each, 
per diem, during their necessary attendance at Do- 
ver, upon the said occasion, that they be allowed the 
mileage provided by law for witnesses attending the 
courts of justice in this State ; and that the person 
or persons who summoned the witnesses; be allowed 
two dollars per diem, for each and every 'day they 
were actually employed therein ; that their attend- 
ance and services as aforesaid, be made appear on 
oath or affirmation, to the satisfaction of John Clarke, 
Samuel White and Cornelius P. Corneas; esquires, 
or any two of them ; and that the warrants' of the 
said John Clarke, Samuel White and Cornelius P. 
Corneas, or any two of them, upon the State trea- 
surer, for the said allowances, be paid out of any 
money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated. 

Passed, May 23, 1812. 
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the witnesses 
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rer for such al- 
lowances. 
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-O. 

cci8x1121t. 

".CHAP. ctxm. 
An ACT to enable the gammen. to Make a detabli- 

ment of the Militia, and for other purposes. 

SECTION 1 
E enaeted by the Senate and 6 . overnor ern. 

. 
House."' of Rep"resentativei Of the powered to take 

et ufaolr 1 Taft State of Delaware, in' General Asseinblii met, That sores 
the governor, as coinniaritfer in chief of the militia of ing this States' 

Ireopmoillioan o! this 'State, be and be is hereby authorized and ern- t 
powered, to take effectual measures for dmughting quired pursuant 

the persons who shall compose the proportion Of this gt or easns act of con- 

State, of the detachment of one hundred thousand 
militia required by the act of congress, entitled, "An 
act to authorize a detachment from the militia of the 
United States," passed' on' the sixth- day of February, 
in the year eighteen hundred and twelve. 

SECT. 2. And be it enacted, That the governor Governor em- 
is hereby authorized and en-ipOwered to ascertain the powered to as- 

certain arms and Uipments, that may b number of arms and other eqe . 1 equipments, &c. 
I1CCCSSAry to be .prOVidest. for Carrying into effeet the 
call made upon this State,- itr pursuance of the said 
act of congress ; and to make contracts for purcha- and to make 

sing the same, to. be submitted for the approbation contracts, &c. 

of the General Assembly, at its next session : Pro- Proviso, in case 
vided how- ever, That the said contracts may be lin- away, &c. 

mediately fulfiled by the governor, on the part of this 
State, without a submission of them to the General 
Assembly, if before the next session thereof, war 
should ensue between the United States and any 
European.nation : :and in that event, the treasurer is 
hereby authorized, empowered and required to obtain In that 

event,treasurer requi. 
upon loan, from any of the .banks of this State; any red to obtain 

sum' not exceeding twenty-five thousand' dollars, pro- any sum not ex. 
ceeding 25,000 

vided the same can be had at a rate not exceeding anar., 
the usual bank discount allowed by law ; arid if a 
sum, sufficient with the money in the treasury un- 
appropriated, to raise the said twenty-five thousabd 

44 
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dollars, cannot be obtained upon loan, then the said 
treasurer shall dispose of so much of any of the funds 
of this State, not otherwise appropriated, as may be 
sufficient, with the money in the treasury,- not other- 
wise appropriated, to raise the sum of twenty-five 
thousand dollars ; that the governor, in the event 
aforesaid, be authorized to draw from the treasury 
the said sum of twenty-five thousand dollars, for the 
purposes aforesaid ; and that the said treasurer shall 
submit to the next General Assembly, his proceed- 
ings under this law, by whom the compensation for 
his services shall be established. 

Passed, May 23, 1812. 

Jtte. 

C H A P. CCXIV. 

An ACT to confirm the title of a lot of land in Lew- 
es, to David Wolfe. 

Passed, May 23, 1812Private act. 

C H A P. CCXV. 

An ACT to authorize John W. Bordley, to remove 
certain negroes therein named, from this State into 
the State of Maryland. 

Passed, May 23, 1812.Private Act, 

57,8 
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C 11 A P. 
COXVL 

C ki A P: CCXVL 
1, 1812 

ACT for the appointment of the auditor of 
accounts. 

, 

HEREAS it is ordained by the eighth SCC Prearnble. 
tion of the third article of the constitution,. 

that the governor shall appoint all officers-whose,Offi- 
ces are establiShed by the constitution, or shall be 
established-by law, and whose appointments are not 
in the constitution otherwise provided for : 

And whereas it is ordained in the sixth section of 
the eighth article of the. constitution, that attornies at 
law, all inferior officers in the treasury department, 
election officers, officers relating to taxes, to the poor 
and to high-ways, constables and hundred officers, 
shall be appointed in such manner as is or may be 
directed by law : 

And whereas the General Assembly, by an act 
entitled, "An act for appointing an auditor of ac- 
counts, and for enjoining certain duties' on the said 
officer," passed the fifteenth day of June, in the year 
one thousand- seven hundred and ninety-three, did 
appoint the auditor of accounts for and during the 
term of five years, and from thence to the end of the 
next sitting of the General Assembly, if so long Ile 
should behave himself well ; and it was provided by 
the said act, that if the said auditor should happen to 
die, or be incapacitated for discharging the duties of 
his office, in the recess- of the General Assembly, it 
should and might be lawful for the governor for the 
time being, to appoint some other lit person as an 
auditor of accounts, in his place or stead : 

And whereas it bath so happened, that owing to 
vacancies in said office having occurred in the recess 
of the General Assembly, the appointment of the 
auditor of accounts, since the appointment made by 
the before mentioned act of the General Assembly, 
hath been made by the governor : 
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And whereas it manifestly appears to be the mean- 
ing of the constitution, that all officers in the treasury 
department, both superior and inferior, and all officers 
relating to taxes, should be appointed in such man- 
ner as is or may be directed by law ; that it appears 
to have been considered by the framers of the con- 
stitution, ,hat the office of State treasurer, rdipse'qp- 
vointmerk: is, expressly, vested in the House of ii:e- 
presentative§,, with the concurrence of the Senate, 
was the .highest office in the treasury department, 
that officer-,being created by the constitution, and not 
depending on any legislative act;, that the auditor of 
accounts being created by an act of the General As- 
sembly-, his officd depends for its existence. upon the 
will of the legislature, and therefore, and from the 
nature of its duties, at its creation, and ever since, is 
and ought to be deemed to be an inferior office ill 
the treasury department ; that the said act of the Ge- 
neral Assembly of the fifteenth day of June, seven- 
teen hundred and ninety-three, was passed by 4 le- 
gislature composed of many persons, who had been 
members of the convention who made the constitu- 
tion, and is an exposition of the constitution, given' 
at a time when there could be no doubt of its mearil 
ing, and of the intention of its framers : 

And whereas by the provisions made by. 
law for the laying, collecting and managing the taxes, 
the auditor of accounts is an officer, whose office es- 
sentially relates to taxes, and whose appointment, ac- 
cording to the spirit aid words of the constitution, 
most clearly ought to be directed by law : 

And whereas Peter. Caverly, esquire, was appoint- 
ed the auditor of accounts on the seventh day of 
February, in the year one thousand eight hundred 
and seven, for the term of five years, and from 
thence to the end of the next session of the General 
Assembly, if so long he should behave himself well 
in the said office ; and it being now necessary to 
make an appointment, and to make further regula- 
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tions in case of a vacancy happening in the recess 
of the General Assembly ; 

SECT. 1. BE it thereAre enacted by the Senate 
and House of Representatives of the State of Dela- 
ware, in General Assembly met, That Peter Ca- 
verly be, and he is hereby appointed the auditor Of 
accounts for the term of five years, from the date 
hereof: and from thence to the end of the session of 
the General Assembly, which may be holden at the 
time of the expiration of the said term of five years, 
or should the General Assembly not be then in ses- 
sion, then and hi that case, to the end of the session 
of the General Assembly, holden next after the 
expiration of the said term of five years. 

SECT. q. And be it enacted, That if the said audi- 
tor of accounts shall die, or be otherwise incapaci- 
tated for discharging the duties of th'e said office, 
in the recess of the General Assembly; or if at any 
time during any such recess, the said office should 
be vacant, it shall and may be lawful for the gover- 
nor for the time being, to appoint some other fit 
person'the auditOr of accounts, who shall continue 
in office until the end of the next session of the 
General Assembly after such appointment, and no 
longer, unless he be re-appointed by the General 
Assembly. 

SECT. 3. And be it enacted, That the auditor of ac- 
counts hereby appointed, and every auditor of ac- 
counts hereafter appointed, in pursuance of this act, 
is hereby empowered and directed to exercise a;1 
the .powers and authority, and to perform all the 
duties which are vested in, and required of, the 
auditor of accounts by the laws of this State. 

Peter Caverly 
appointed audi- 
tor of account!, 
his term of pt.- 
fice. 

Governor to tip- 
point in certain 
cases, 

term of office df 
person so ap- 
pointed. 

Power of audi- 
tor, appointed 
by virtue of 
this act, 2 vol. 
p. 869, 1098. 
3 vol. p 15, 74. 
4 vol. p 139, 
141 Bc 328. 

SECT. 4. And be it enacted by the authority afore- 
said, That the auditor of accounts hereby appoint- 
ed, or to Ile appointed in pursuance of this act, shall his salary. 

receive the same salary and compensation as is now 
fixed by an act,. entitled, " An act to increase 
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2 vol. p. 1349, 
chap. 131. 

3 vol. p. 19, 
chap. 5, sec. 8. 

Repeal of 1st 
sec. chap 34, 

voL p. 72. 

4 vol, chap. 49, 
p.123. 

Office of com- 
missary abolish- 
ed, and a part 
of' his powers 
transferred to 
the county trea- 
surer. 

Duty of dis- 
tributing the 

the salary of the auditor of accounts ;" passed the 
twenty-fourth day of January, one thousand seven 
hundred and ninety-seven ; and by another act, en- 
titled, " An act for extending the power's of the au- 
ditor of accounts to the settlement of the county, 
road and poor taxes, &c. within this State ;" passed 
the twenty-third day of January, one thousand se- 
ven hundred and ninety-eight ; to be paid quarter- 
ly at the treasury of this State, to commence from 
the date hereof. 

SEC T. 5. And be it enacted, That the first sec- 
tion of an act, entitled, "An act directing the time 
of service of the auditor of accounts hereafter to be 
appointed, and for other purposes," passed the thir- 
tieth day of January, seventeen hundred and nine- 
ty-nine, shall be and is hereby repealed.. 

A supplement to the act, entitled, " An act to estab- 
lish an uniform militia throughout this State." 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House 
SECT. of Representatives of the State of 
Delaware, in General Assembly met, That the office 
of commissary of military stores be abolished ; that 
so much of the power and duty as were, before the 
passing of this act, given to and enjoined upon the 
person holding the said office, and which may riot, 
by this act be otherwise provided for, shall be, and 
the same is hereby assigned to, and devolved and 
enjoined upon, the county treasurer of the respec- 
tive counties, so far as the subject of fines is con- 
cerned; that so much of the power and the duty of 
the persons holding the said office of commissary of 

Passed, May 23, 1812. 

eh, 

- C H A P. CCX VII. 
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military stores, as relates to the taicing care and 
distributing of the public arms, be, and the same is 
hereby .assigned to, devolved and enjoined upon the 
inspectors of the respective brigades ; that the said 
treasurers and inspectors, respectively, shall be 
subject to the same gains and penalties for miscOn- 
d,uct in themselves, (or collectors) as for any ne- 
glect of duty whatsoever, as are provided by the act 
to which this is a supplement, for neglect of duty- 
by the said commissaries, or their collectors respec- 
tively ; and that all the provisions of. the said act, 
shall apply to the said treasurers and inspectors re- 
spectively, ,according to the subject matter thereof, 
in the same manner as they did Or could apply to 
the said. commissaries respectively; Provided always 
nevertheless, That nothing herein contained, shall 
be construed to apply to the case of fines already 
due or collected ; or to affect the power of the said 
commissaries over the same, which shall remain the 
-same, and as unimpaired, except as is hereafter ex- 
cepted, as if this act had not been passed. 

SECT. 2. Andbe it enacted, That all the duty and 
authority enjoined upon and vested in-the auditor 
in relation to the commissaries, except as the same 
may be hereby altered, shall be equally enjoined 
upon and vested in him, in relation to the said trea- 
surers respectively ; and that all the provisions of 
the said act.respecting the collectors, or any other 
officer or officers, in relation to the Said commissa- 
ries, shall apply to them all, respectively, under the 
same pains and penalties for neglect of duty, with 
equal force and effect, according to the subject 
matter thereof, in their respective necessary rela- 
tions to the said treasurers and inspectors. 

SECT. 3. And be it enacted, That any person con- 
ceiving himself aggrieved by the decision of any 
court-martial hereafter held under, or by virtue of 
the thirty:fourth section of the act to which this 
is a supplement, or under or by virtue of the 
fifth section of this act, shall be entitled to an ap- 

public arms, to 
whom assigned, 
8r.c. 

Persons aggrie. 
val by decision 
ofcourt-martial, 
may appeal to 
the colonel, 84c, 

Proviso. 

Duty and autho- 
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Commanding 
officer ofa com- 
pany, his duty 
respecting 
lookers-on, who 

may be fined, 
&c. 

Adjutants of re- 
giments may 
be imp. 

peal to the colonel or commanding officer. of. the 
regiment to which such person shall belong, and 
shalt be released 'from the payment of the fines im- 
posed: ProiFided,:he Shall produce to the'cottimand- 
ing Officer of his company, within four weeks;im-. 

succeeding, the decision of the court- 
martial,, a 'certificate, m -writings signed, by the. said 
Colonel OP commanding Officer of the regiment; dis- 
charging him therefrom ; whicbthe said COlonel,or 
commanding Officer is hereby required to give, 
provided he shallsee good and sufficient reason for 
exonerating such person. 

SE' C T. 4.. And be it' enactedi. ',That it shall not be 
lawful to collect from any person a, fine or forfeiture 
for neglect Of military duty, which May have beed 
imposed or incurred before the passing of this-act: 
Provided however, that the same shall in nO wise im4 
pair the responsibility' of any commissary or cam-, 
tor,. or their securities, which, shall remain' thesame 
as before tfie-passing of this:act; except in thOse: ca.; 
ses where fines or forfeitures have not been col- 
lected, from these. Upon:, whoin" or by whom they. 
have been heretofore:unposed or incurred.. 

SECT. 6. And be it enacted, That. it shall- be the 
duty of every commanding: officer of a; company, 
Whenever his company shall, be drawn out to exer- 
cise, either at a regimental, battalion or company 
muster; to cause to be entered, by the'clerk, of-his 
company, on the list of absentees or delinquents,. 
as a looker-on, the name Of every. person, belonging 
to' his company, who shall come to the muster- 
ground, and refuse or neglect to go into the ranks, 
and do his duty ,and: every such looker-on, shall 
be fined in any 'sum not less than five dollars, nor 
more than fifty dollars,, unless he shall be,e,xcused 
and: exonerated' therefrom,., by, the' court-martial of 
the company'tO which he shall so belong-- 

SECT. And be it enacted, That the, adjutants; of 
the different regiments,may be' appointed and corn- 

Fines heretofore 
incurred, extin. 
guished. 

Proviso. 
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missioned:without any regard to'. their previous 
ranks or residence : Provided, they belong to,the 
brigade, of Whieh the regiments to which.they,Shall 
be appointed, 'shall constitute dpart. 

' 

'SECT. 7. And be it enacted, That no money col- 
lected or received for fines,''' shall be .paid into the 
State treasury ;' but that the same shall remain in 
the funds of the county treasury, for the use of the 
brigade of their respective counties. 

SECT. 8. And be it enacted, That the adjutant-ge- 
neral shall have power to arrest the brigade-inspec- 
tors for neglect of duty and disobedience of orders; 
That the brigade-inspectors shall in like manner have 
power to arrest the adjutants of the regiments, for 
neglect of duty or disobedience of orders ; and that 
the returns of Such arrest shall.be made, in case a 
brigade-inspector is arrested, to the commanding of- 
ficer of the brigade to which such inspector shall 
belong; and in case an-adjutant of a' regiment shall 
be arrested, to the commanding officer of such re- 
giment, who shall respectively appoint the court- 
martial to try the said officers. 

SECT. 9. And be it enacted, That the brigadier- 
general in the county of New-Castle, in the course 
of the month of June next, shall convene the lieute- 
nant colonels and majors of his brigade, and with 
them, or a majority of such of them as may meet 
for that purpose, .divide said county into regimen- 
tal and battalion districts : and that the major and 
captains of such battalion, shall be convened as 
soon after as possible by the lieutenant-colonel: and 
they, or a majority of them, so met for that purpose, 
shall divide the same into company districts ; and 
copies thereof, describing the limits of such dis- 
tricts, shall be carefidly kept by the said lieutenant 
colonel and majors respectively, who shall trans- 
mit duplicates thereof to the secretary of State, to 
be lodged in his office. 

411 
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chap. 15. 4 vol. 
p. 443. 
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time tc. be class. 
ed. ' 

Forfeiture for 
neglect. 

In what case 
effer of volun. 
teers may be 
accepted by the 
colonels. 

SE CT. 10. And be it enacted, That the first and 
second sections of the act,-entitled, "An abt to 
establish an uniform militia thoughout this State," 
passed. the second day of February; ' in. the year 
-eighteen hundred and eleven ; and so much Of the 
act AO -which this is a supplement, as is hereby al- 
tered,- amended and supplied, be, and the sand is 
hereby repealed. 

SEC T. 11. And be it further enacted, That the caps 
tains or commanding officers of the respective com- 
panies of the militiaof this State, shall, on or before 
the first Monday of August next, call their respece 
tive companies together, and premed to class them 
-according to the directions and provisions of the se- 
venth section of the act to which this is a supple- 
ment; and for neglect of duty, such officer. shall 
forfeit his commission, And pay a fine of fifty dollars. 

:SECT. 12. And be it enacted, That when any de, 
tachment of militia shall be required by the order 
of the general government, through the commander 
in chief, it may be lawful for the colonels of the 
respective regiments, to accept the voluntary ser- 
vice of such quota f men as may be required out 
fauch regiment, or any part of the same; any 
thing in this act, or the act to which this is a'sup- 
plement, to the contrary, notwithstanding. 

Passed, May 25, 1812. 
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C It A P. 
CCXVIIL 

' 1813 

C H A P. CCXVIIL 

An additional supfilement to an act, entitled, "An 2 Vol. p. 1247. 

act for the valuation of real and personal property chap. 97. 

within this State." 

WHEREAS 
it hath been.represented to this Preamble. 

General Assembly,- that the assessors in the 
several hundreds of Kent county, in this State, have 
not yet made and completed their valuation of pro- 
perty, agreeably to the directions of the act to which 
this is an additional supplement ; 

BE it therefore enacted by the Senate and House 
of Representatives of the State of Delaware, in Ge- 
neral Assembly met; That the-time of making and 
completing such valuation, shall be, and hereby is Tim for corn. 

extended to Tuesday, the nineteenth day of this in- UnTftveta,i 
stant, (January) at:which time the commissioners of 
the tax, in and for Kent county aforesaid, shall meet 
at the court-house in the said county ; and the said 

. assessors shall then and there attend on the said com- 
missioners, and then' and there return to them their 
several valuations of property ; dnd the said commis- 
sioners shall then and there, arrange, and do and per- 
form every act and thing required of them to be 
done and performed, on the first Tuesday of Decem- 
ber, by the act to which this is an additional supple- 
ment, under the same penalties, and in as full and 
ample a manner, as is prescribed and directed by the 
said act, to which this is an additional supplement, 
and,immediately after the completion. and arranger 
ment aforesaid, the clerk of the peace in and fbr the 
said county of Kent, shall set up and publish alpha- 
beted lists of such valuations, with notice in the same 
manner as is directed by the act of the General As- 
sembly of this State, entitled, "A supplement to an 
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CCXVIII: 
:-Ner° 
103, 

4 Vol. p. 51. 

In addition to 
present fees to 
grand and petit 
jurors and wit- 
nesses, 3 cents 
per mile allow- 
ed from the 
place of their 
abode, to the 
court-house, for 
each day's at. 
tenthmce. 

acts entitled, An act for the valuation of teal andper- 
sonal property within, this State," passed on the' nine- 

. teenth day of January, one .thousand seven hundred 
and ninety-seyen,'.,andfor neglect. or refusals° to do, 
to be 'punished in the same manner as is prescribed 
by said act, and in casethe said assessors shall not 
have' madeand completed their. Several valuations by 
the time limited in this .act. the said commissioners 
may and shall adjourn their setting from.. day to day, 

until the said assessors shall have made, completed 
and returned their said several Valuations hi:: Manner 
aforesaid: Provided, That such adjourned meeting 
shall not 'extend beyond, not be: held after the 
twenty-sixth day of this instant, - 

Passe 12, 1813. 

Supplement_ to the act, _entitled, " An act to in- 
crease the daily allowance: of grand and petit ju- 
rors, and/or other purposes. 

E it. enacted by the Senate and 
SE CTION 1. 

_House_of Representatives of the 
State of_Delaware, in General Assembly met,- That 
in addition to the fees. already allowed togrand and pe- 
tit jurors, and t6 witnesses, they shall each have:three - 

cent per mile from the, placesOf theirabode respec- 
tively, 'to the court-house Of thick county_ respectiVe- 
ly, so as in the -whole not to exceed 'six tents per 
mile for eacli'and every day of their, attendanee,. any . 
law, custom or, usage. to the contrary' notivithstanding..- 
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Sgc T. 2. :Be it enacted,. That all witnesses _sum- 
mbned. before any referees,: to give testimony on 
any reference from court, shall be allowed and'paid 
the like mileage,: Provided, that, the whole allow- 
ance4nade them, shall not exceed six cents per 
inilei,,estimating the distance from the place;Of re- 
sidence of the witnesses to the place of meeting, for 
each and every day of their attendance ; and that 
every auditor, appointed by rule of' court, shall re- 
ceive the same daily, allowance for his attendanee, 
and for mileage, as 4 established by law for jurors. 

.:Paised, January. 20, 1813. 

04%, 

C H AP. CCXX. 

An ACT to divorce Ann Cloud, wife if Harlin 
Cloud, from the bed and board of' the said Harlin 
cloud. 

Posed, Jan. 20, 1813.--Private act. 

C HA P. CdXXI. 

An ACT to divorce Sarah Buchanan and Thomas . 

Buchanan, her husband, from the bonds of ma.. 
trimony.' 

Passed, Jan. 20, 18I3.Private act. 

4C 
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C H A P. CCXXII. 

Chap. 39. vol. An additional supplement to the act, entitled, "An 4 p. 89. act to establish a Bank, and to incorporate a coin- 
pany under the name of the Farmers - Bank of the 
State of Delaware." 

The president SECT. 1.BE it enacted by the Senate and House 
of Representatives of the State of 

and directors of 
Farmers' Bank, Delaware, in General Assembly met, That it shall 
empowered to be lawful for the president and directors of the 
establish a 
branch at Farmers' Bank of the State of Delaware and they 
mington or are hereby authorized and empowered (after having 
Brandywine, if convened, in the manner prescribed in the said act, the stock-hold- 
ers will assent; a meeting of the stock-holders of the said bank, and 

obtained the assent of the said meeting thereto) to 
institute and establish, on or before the first day of 
January next, a branch of the said bank at the 
borough of Wilmington, or at Brandywine, in 
this State, and, to continue the same until the first 
day of September, in the year eighteen hundred 
and twenty-two, for the purposes of discount and 
deposit, under and subject to like conditions and 
provisions with those made by the said get, in re. 

making of the lation to the other branches of the said bank : And 
discounts to be that the management of the said branch, and the 
committed to 9 
directors, gm, 6 making of said discounts, shall be committed to nine 
to be chosen by directors, who shall be citizens of the county of 
stock.holders, 3 
to be appointed New-Castle, six of whom shall be chosen by the 
by the State. stock-holders, and _three appointed by the General 

Assembly, in the manner prescribed by said act, 
Stock-holders for the choice and appointment of directors of the may choose di- 
rectors, &c. other branches ; which directors, so chosen and ap- 

pointed, shall be vested with powers and privileges 
co-ordinate with those of the directors of either of 
the other branches of said bank. 

' SEC T. 2. And be it enacted, That the directors of 
the said branch, on the part of the stock-holders, 
may be chosen by the said stock-holders, at the 
meeting mentioned in the first section of this act, 
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or at any subsequent meeting held by them in the 
course of the present year ; arid that the directors 
on the part of the State, for -this,year, shall be ap- 
pointe'd by the governor. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 22, 1813.. 

C 11 A P. -CCXXIII. 

An ACT -deckiring the manner of instituting suits 
for recovering sums therein mentioned. 

; 

E it deelared and enacted by the .aC,T1u1sr1. Senate and ..House of Re. presen- 
tatiV es of the State of Delaware, in General Assem- 
bly met,- That all suits or actions for recovering 
from any 'person. or persons', any sum or sums, 
amount or balance, due of .payable from him or 
them, for or on account of the -licenses hereinafter 
mentioned,' which üh iierson or persons may, 
accordineii the laws of this State, have distributed 
or been 'furnished with for that purpose : that is to 
say, licenses to keep a public' house of entertain.. 
ment, and to sell all liquors ; licenses for the same, 
and to sell all liquors except. %vine ; licenses to an 
hawker or pedlar travelling on foot ; licenses to 
such persons travelling with one or more horses ; 
or licenses of marriage, or for, or on account of 
other fees by law ascertained, limited and appointed 
tO the uSe of the State, or any sum or sums, ba- 
lance Or amount, charged upon the booksof the Se- 
cretary of State, notwithstanding suchsum or sums, 
balance or amount may be applicable to "the fund 
for establishing schools in the State of Delaware," 
and without :regard to the officer or officers, to 
whom such sum or sums should, in the first in - 
stake, have been :accounted for, or paid, ought to 
be, and shall be instituted and prosecuted in the 
name of "The State of Delaware," as actions iu 
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Governor to ap. 
point directors, 
on-behalf of the 
State this year, 

Suits for reco- 
vering any sum 
for tavern licen- 
ses ; 

Ilawkers and 
pedlars' Ikea- 

; 

Marriage licen- 
ses distributed, 
or any fees due 
to State, and ba- 
lances on the 
books of the Se- 
cretary ; 
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To be brought 
in the name of 
the State of De- 
'aware.. 

Chap. 105, vol. 
2. p. 1296. 

The act refer- 
red to, contain- 
ed till Jan. 1, 
1820. 

Vol. 4. chap. 
164, p.467. 

The certificates 
required by 1 
see. of the on. 
gmal act, to be 
delivered to the 
auditor, to be 
delivered to 

the name of the State are now pro.secuted, and the 
form of such suit or action, may. be debt or tres- 
pass on the case, as the circumstances of the Case 
may require. 

Passed, Jan. 27, 1813. 

ears' 

C H A P. CCXXIV. 

A supplement to the act, entitled, "Au act to revive 
and continue in force the act, entitled, An act -to 
create a .flincl sufficient to establish schools in this 
State for seven years, from the first day of Janu- 
ary in the present year." 

BE it enacted by the Senate and House SECT. VRepresentativesqf the State gine- 
'aware, in General Assembly met, That the said act, 
to which this is a supplement, shall be and hereby 
is, continued in force until the first day of Janua- 
ry,.in the year eighteen hundred and twenty. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 27, 1813. 

."0.0" 

C H A P. CCXXV. 

A supplement to an act, entitled, "An act egjoining 
certain duties on justices of the peace, trustees of 
the poor, and constables." 

E it enacted by the Senate and House SECT. 1. of Representatives of the State ofDe- 
laware, in General Assembly met, That the certi- 
ficates which justices of the peace are required, 
by the first section of the said act, to deliver unto 
the auditor, shall after tile passing of this act, be de- 

- "RIMIII.111.11111111011011.11111.11111111110111.11111.1111111111111111111* 
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livered by the said justices respectively, to the trea- 
surer of the county in whicil the said justices 'shall re- 
side, at the times mentioned in the said act ; that the 
said treasurer -shall as soon as conveniently may be 
after his receipt thereof, deliver or transmit the same 
to the auditor; and that such certificate shall contain 
the name or names of the constable or constables ap- 
pointed to receive the fines and forfeitures mentioned 
therein. 

SECT. 2. And be it enacted, That where any 
fine or forfeiture shall hereafter be imposed, or incur- 
red, by or before any justice of the peace, it shall be 
the duty of such justice to appoint some constable 
of the hundred, in which the said justice shall reside, 
to collect or receive the same, and that it shall be the 
duty of such constable or constables, to pay the same 
over conformably to the directions of the said act, 
and under the penalty for neglect of duty therein 
mentioned. 

SECT. S. And be it enacted, That so much of Repeal: 
the said act as is hereby altered, 'amended or suppli- 
ed, be and the same is hereby repealed. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 28, 1813. 

...111110..r- 

C H A P. CCXXVI. 

An additional Supplement to an act, entitled, "An 
act to incorporate a company for making an artifi- 
cial road from the town of New-Castle, in New- 
Castle county, to the line of this State, _in the route 

' 
or - direction to French-town, on .ac. River, in 
Ccecil county, in the State of Maryland." 

WHEREAS, 
by the twenty-third section of 

the said act, it is declared that if the corn- 

What such cer- 
tificates shall 
contain. 

Duty ofjusticcs 
as to fines or for. 
feitures impos- 
ed, Etc. by them. 

Duty of consta- 
bles. 

Vol. 4. chap. 83. 
p. 241. first sup- 
plementchap. 
143. p. 395. 

Preamble. 
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' C II A P. any incorporated by the said act, should not proceed CCXXVI. 
to. carry on the Said work within three yearsafter the 

1813 said act came into operation, that then it should be 
lawful for the legislature to resume all and singular, 
the rights, liberties, privileges and franchises. by the 
said act granted .to them : And 1,vhereaS it bath been 
shewn to.this-General Assembly, that the said Com.; 
any hath-,not proceeded to carry on the said 'work 

, 

Commissioners SE c T. 1. BE it therefore enacted by the Senate 
utidecl to those and House of Representatives ofthe State of Dc/a-- 
appointed 

tby ware, in: General Assembly met, That in addition to original ac : 

the commissioners appoitited in- the act to which this 
i8 'a supplement, that Levi Boulden, Samuel- H. 
Black, James Stewart, Peter- Williams, John Crow 
and Oliver R. Howell, be and they are hereby ap- 
pointed-commissioners, who together Niith the com-- 
missioners heretofore appointed, are authorized to 

Their authority procure One or more books, on or before the. third 
to open books : Tuesday of March next, and in each of thoseboOks 

enter, as follows : " We whose names are hereunto 
subScribed, do promise to pay to the president and 
managers of the New-Castle and French-town turn- 
pike company, the sum of twenty-five dollars for 
eery share of stock in the said company set opposite 
to our respective names, in 'such Mariner and pro- 
portions, and 'at such times, as shall be determined 
by the president and managers of the said company ;" 

Notice of time and give at least ten days public notice of the time 
and place ofsub. and place when and -where the said books shall. be 
scribing 

open to receive subscriptions for the stock of Said 
company,, at which time and place smile' two of the 
said commissioners shall attend, and shall permit and 

who may sub. suffer all persons of lawful age or bodies politic and 
Ncribe ; corporate, who shall offer to subscribe in the lqid 

books in their own names, or the name of any per- 
sons who shall duly authorize the same for any num- 
ber of shares in the said stock ; and the said books 

500 shares may shall be kept open by some one of the commission- 
he subscribed ; ers until five hundred shares of the - 'capital' stock 
Proviso. shall be subscribed : Provided always, That every 
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person offering to subscribe in the said books in his 
own name, or any ,name, shall previously pay the 
attending commissioners the sum of . five,dollars for 
every share to be .subscribed, out of which shall be 
defrayed the expenses attending the: taking such sub-. 
scriptions, and other incidental charges, and the re- 
mainder shall be paid over to'the.treasurer of the cor- 
poration, as soon as the same shall be organized, and 
the officer chosen as in the act to which this is a sup, 
&Mein, is directed. 

SE CT. 2. And be it enacted, That when 'ten or 
more persons shall have subscribed two hundred and 
fifty shares of the said stock, they shall be created 
and created into one' body politic and corporate,' in 
deed and in law, by the name and style of the .presi- 
dent, inanagers and company of the New-Castle and 
French-4(Am turnpike, and by that naino,they shall 
have perpetual succession, and all the privileges and 
franchises incidental to a corporation,:. and shall be 
capable of taking and holding their said capital stock, 
and the increase and profits thereof, and of enlarging 
the,;said.stock from time to time, by new subscrip- 
tions; in such maririer and form as they'shall think 
proper, if such enlargement shall be fOund necessary 
to fulfil the intent of the act to which this a supple- 
ment, and of purchasing, taking and holding to 'them, 
their successors and assigns, and of selling, transfer- 
ing and conveying in fee-simple, or of any lessser 
estate, all such lands, tenements, hereditaments and 
estate, real and personal, as shall be necessary for 
them hi the prosecution of their works, and of suing 
and being sued, and of doing all and every thing and 
matter which a corporation or body politic may law- 
fully do. 

SECT.. 3. And be it enacted by the authority After 250 shares 
aforesaid, That as soon as two hundred and fifty subscrid ciaorm. 

shares of stock shall be subscribed, and within five 111S8 
ion eys to. 

clays thereafter, the said commissioners shall give pub- 
lic notice, at least ten days, of the time and place by pbtce of meeting 

ofuhscrthers, 
them to be appointed, at which tune and place the &: 

$ 5 to be paid 
on each share. 

Subscribers in. 
corporated- 
namepowers, 

To enlarge 
stock, Stc. 
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and powers of 
the subscribers 
so met. 

President and 
managers hav- 
ing perfected 
two miles of 
road from 
Clark's corner, 
may apply to 
the governor 
for the appoint- 
ment of three 
freeholders to 
view the road, 
&c. 

said subscribers shall proceed to organize the said 
corporation, and shall choose by a majority of votes 
of the said subscribers, by ballot, to be delivered in 
person or by proxy duly authorized, one president, 
four managers one treasurer, and such other officers 
as they shall 

managers, 
necessary to conduct the business 

of the said company for one year, and until others 
shall be chosen ; and shall and may make such bye- 
laws, rules, orders and regulations, not inconsistent 
with the constitution and laws of this State, as shall 
be necessary for the well-ordering the affairs of the 
said company : Provided always, That no person 
shall have more than twenty-five votes at any elec- 
tion, or in determining any question arising at such 
meeting, whatever number of shares he may be enti- 
tled to ; and that each person shall be entitled to one 
vote for every share by him held under the said num- 
ber : Provided nevertheless, That all future annual 
Meetings and elections of the said corporation shall 
be held with such notice and such manner and form 
as aforesaid, at such place as the managers aforesaid 
shall appoint. 

SECT. 4. 4nd be it enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, That as soon as the president and mana- 
gers of the New-Castle and French-town turnpike 
company, shall have perfected two miles of the said 
road, from the place called and known by the name 
of Clark's Corner, towards French-town, it shall and 
may be laWful for the president and managers to make 
application to the governor of this State who shall 
upon such application, appoint three skilful and judi- 
cious freeholders to view and examine the same, and 
make a report to him, whether the said road is so far 
executed in a complete and workman. like manner, 
according to the true intent and meaning of the act 
to which this is a supplement, if a majority of' 
them report in the affirmative, then the governor 
shall by license under his band, permit the gates to 
be erected, and two-fifths of' the tolls in the act to 
which this is a supplement, to be collected ; and in 
like manner, when one mile of the said road pm- 

Proviso. 

Number of votes 
limited to 25 
and one vote for 
every share on 
der that. number 

Proviso. 

Future annual 
meetings, &c. 
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gressively towards Frenchtown, shall be -finished, 
three persons sliall be appointed to examine and re, 
port; and if a inajority shall be, in 'the affirmative,, a, 
similar license shall be granted. 

SECT. 5. 4iz1 be it ehacted the autharityafore- 
. . 

said, That -eVery person or persons, who shall.prefer 
an annual: contract for the use of the said road, Shall 
be entided ,for himself ,andlts family,- to all the be- 
nefit'S of the- Sairie,.eiteeptUs to stages for the con- 
veyance Of -persons fdrThi-re, arid, waggons for the 
conveyance of 'goods, iVares and Merchandize, for 
the sum Of one dollar per thile,annually, to be paid 
in such ,ffiatiner that, a quarterly- payment shall al.:, 
ways he in advance.' And if any person or persons, 
Who 'Wish to make such contract, shall think the 
aniial sum aforesaid unreasonable, anddispropor- 
tiOnate.to the number Of their fatilily, and their use, 
of the said road, the party .so.aggneVed,"'and the 
,PreSIdentofthesaid company, shall each choose one 
diSiiiierested person' who shall decide what red tie- 
tiOri:shall be made from the annual paynieni- afore- 
said, itnd in. case the two persons, 

' 

so. chosen, can- 
nOt gree 0;1g:shall ,choose a thiM person, and 
then the three,- sons; or a majOrity:of them, shall 
decide as afOrestud, or incase the saictpr_eSident of_ 
the New-Castle' and Frenchtown'Airitike, cOmr 
pany, shall neglect Or .refuse to -choose a disinter-- 
ested person, for the space orfive days, the person 
chosen by. the. party aggrieved as aforesaid, shall 
decide :what; ;reduction ought to be Made, and the 
stun-thus fixed,' shall be the commutation of such 
person, for the current year. 

, 

SECT. 6. And be it enacted, That if atiy person or 
persons owning, riding or driving any carriage of 
burthen or pleasure, Or owning, riding, leading or 
driving any horp,e, mule or ox; or dr' wing any hogs, 
sheep or cattle, and shall with an intent to evade 
or defraud the said company of the tolls, pass there- 
with )-- through any gate, or bar, or along, or over any 
other private passage, way, or along, or over any 

4D 

And like appli. 
cation, on-finish. 
in one mile of 
said road pro- 
gressively, Sm. 

Annual contract 
for the use of 
said roadat 
5 1 per bile per 
year ; 

How paid 

Proceedings, in 
case such annu- 
al sum be 
thought unrca, 
sonahle. 
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groinid or land near to, or adjoining any turnpike 
or gate, Which shall be erected ;in:pursuance of the 
act to vi,hieh this iS a sdpplement.; or if any person 
or persons shall, with the intent aforesaid,''take off, 
or cause to be taken off; any borse;ior other* beast, 
or cattle of draught or burthen,' from any carriage 
of burthen or pleasure ; or shalfpractiSe any Other 
fraudulent measure Or device, with intent to 'evade 
or lessen the payment of any such toll or duty, all 
and every such person or persons, offendingin man- 
ner aforesaid, shall for every such offence respect- 
ively, forfeit and pay to the said company, the Sum 
of fifteen dollars, to be sued for and reccivered, 
with cost of snit, before any justice of the. peace, as 

How recovered. debts or the same amount are recovered, by the 
'laws of this State. 

Commissioners 
of roads in New- 
'Castle and Pen- 
coder hundreds 
respectively 
authorized to 
subscribe for, 
not exceeding 
100 shares ; 

l'roviso. 

SE c T. 7. And be it enacted, That it shall and may 
be lawful for the commissioners of roads in :New- 
Castle hundred, for the time being, dr a majority 
of them, or the commissioners of roads, for' the 
time being, in the hundred of Pencader, or a ma- 
jority of them,. to subscribe for any number of 
shares of the Capital stock of the said company, not 
exceeding one hundred shares for each hundred : 

Provided, tle said respective eoffirriissioners of 
roads, or a.triajOrity of them shall deem it for the be- 
nefit of the respective hundreds, then they are here- 
by authorized and empowered to take and hold the 
said shares, which may be so subsOribed; for the 
use of their respective hundreds, and.to,exereise the 
right of voting at all elections for a president, mana- 
gers and other officers, and in all questions relating 
to the affiiirs of said company ; and to receive the 
dividends of such Shares, in trust fOr their respect- 
ive hundreds; and it shall and may be lawful for 
the commissioners of roads, in the respective hun- 
dreds aforesaid, or a majority of them, to raise the 
money for the shares of the capital stock, by them 
subscribed, in the manner prescribed by law, for 
assessing and collecting road-taxes, within the re- 
spective hundreds of the county of New-Castle. 

C H A P. 
CCXXVI. 

1813 

Penalties on 
persons at- 
tempting to 
evade the tolls; 

Commissioners 
of roads hi said 
hundreds, au- 
thorized to 
raise the money 
for the shares 
subscribed; 

The manner of 
raising the same 
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SE cr. 8. And be it enacted, That if the said Com- 
pany shall not proceed to carry on arid. complete 
two miles of the said work, Within two years after 
the passing of this act, or shall yiiit within ten years. 
thereafter complete the said rOad, According to the 
true intent and meaning of this act, then in either 
of those 'cases, if shall and niay be lawful few the 
legislature of this State, to resume all and. singular 
the rights, liberties, privileges and franchises, by 
this act granted to the said company. 

SECT. 9. And be it enacted, That the twenty-third 
section of the act to which this is an additional sup- 
plement, and such other parts of the said act. as are 
hereby altered or supplied, are hereby repealed, 
made null and void. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 28, 1813. 

C H A P. CCXXVIL, 

An. ACT making provision for the support of Omni- 
ment,for the year one- thousand eighehundred'and 
thirteen ; and/or other Imposes. 

E it enacted by the Senate and SECTION 
House of Representatives of the 

State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
the sum of twelve thousand five hundred dollars, 
shall be raised and paid into the treasury of this 
State, within the time and in the manner directed 
by an act of the General Assembly, entitled, "An 
act making provision for the support of govern- Vol. 4. chap. ment, for the year of our Lord, one thousand eight 122. p. 328. 
hundred and ten, and for the more effectual order- 
ing, assessing, levying and collecting all such taxes 
as may be granted by the General Assembly ;" and 
shall be assessed and levied in the several counties 

PXY 

;.-v-j813 

Cases in which 
the legislature 
may resume the 
rights &c. 
granted by this 
act. 

Repeal of 23 
sec. of original 
act, &c. 

g12,500 to be 
raised for sup- 
port of govern- 
ment; 
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The proportions 
of' the several 
counties. 

Appropriation 
thereof: 

Deficiency of 
tax for 1809, in 
NcwCasfle and 
Sussex 

(Vol 4. chap. 
91. p. 268.) 

F 

of this State in the following proportions : that is 
to say,' for the county of New-Castle,: the sum Of 
four thousand seven hundred and sixty-one, dollars 
and ninety cents; for the, county of Kent, the sum 
of four thousand one hundred. and sixty-sixrdollam 
and sixty-seven cents ; and for the county (A' Sus- 
sex, the sum of three thousand five hundred and 

- seventy-one dollars and forty-three cents. 

SECT. 2. And be it enacted, That the aforesaid 
sums of money, shall be appropriated and applied 
to and in tile following. manner : that is to say, .so 
much thereof as may be necessary, shall be applied 
to the payment of the salaries due and to become 
due to the governor, chancellor, judges of the 'Su- 
preme court and court of Common Pleas, attorney 
general, secretary, and auditor of accounts, up to 
the first day of January, which will be in the year 
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and four- 
teen ; and sO much thereof as may be necessary, 
shall be applied to the payment of the daily allow- 
ance of the members of the General Assembly, 
their clerks, and other expenses, and for printing 
the laws passed at this session of the General As- 
sembly, and the votes and proceedings of the two 
branches thereof, and the residue (if any there be) 
shall be applied to the payment of any sums of 
money due to the citizens of this State, for which 
provision shall be made by law. 

SE C,T, 3. And whereas there is a deficiency of the 
tax granted by the act, entitled, "An act making 
provision for the support of government,, for -the 
year one thousand eight hundred and nine, and for 
other purposes," in the county of New-Castle, Of the 
sum of one thousand six hundred and fifty-five 
dollars and six cents, and in the county of Sussex, of 
the sum of forty-seven dollars and one cent : Be it 
therefore enacted, That the said sum of one thousand 
six hundred and fifty-five dollars and six cents, be 
raised and levied in the county of New-Castle; and 
the said sum of forty-seven dollars and one cent, be 



raised ard levied in The county of Sussex, in the 
time and in the manner as is directed by the first 
section of this act, in additionto the Sums mention- 

, , 
ed, in the said section.: : 

, 

' Passed, Jan. 29,1813. 
. . ; 
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- 

C H A P. CCXXVIII. 

An ACT concerning the lands and premises of ,which 
James Maxwell, late of Duck-creek kindred, in 
Kent county, who died intestate, was the owner at 
the time of/us death. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 29, 1813Private act. 

C H A P. CCXXIX. 

A supplement to an act, entitled, "4u act to enable Vol. 4, chap. 

certain persons therein named, to raise a sum If 173. p. 484. 

money not exceeding four thousand dollars, by lot- 
tery, for the purpose of paving or tur!ipiking. the 
street in the village of -Newark, in New-Nstle 
county, and for repairing. the English scliool-house 
and market-house ofsaid 

WHEREAS 
it hath been made appear to this 

General Assembly, that the intention of the 
act to which this is a supplement, has not been -ei- 
ecuted in consequence of the death of James Tilton, 
and the resignation of George Russel,' Levi Beulden, 
Andrew Gray and Frederick H. Holtsbecker : 
order to supply the said vacancies 

To be raised in 
said counties in 
addition to pro- 
portions in sec. I 

Preamble. 
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11 A.. 
CCXXXI. 

1813 

Managers ap- 
pointed in place 
of those named 
in original act, 
with name and 
powers, &c. 

Preamble. 

LAWS OF THE STATE 

SE CT. 1. BE it'.enacted by the Senate and House 
of Representatives.' of the State of Dekvare, in .Ge- 
neral Assembly met, That Hehry j'cihn 
Evans, Benjamin Watson, Joseph Chamberlain, -jun. 
and John Hustler, be and they are hereby appoin- 
ted managers of the said lottery, tó aetin:tlie-place 
and stead of James Tilton, deceased, and those here- 
in named who have resigned, and that they sliil1 have 
and possess the samep.owq..aud authority, and like- 
wise be subject to the same restraints and conditions 
as those named in the act to which this is a supple- 
ment. - 

Passed, Jan. 290813. 

..raJ`II 

C H A P. CCXXX. 

An ACT to authorize Parran Taylor, to remove his 
negro man Thomas, from this State, into the State 
of Maryland. 

Passed, Jan. 29, 1813Private act. 

C II A P. ccxxxi. 
, ,.. 

4 Vol. chap. 52, A Supplement to the act, entitled, "An act to incor- 
p. 165 porate a school, near St. James' church, in Mill- 

creek hundred, and, county of New-Castle.. 
. 

. , 

VV. 
HEREAS it appears to this General , As- 

, sembly,_ that great inconveniences have ari- 
sen in consequence of the number of trustees being 
required to meet before any business can be transact- 
ed, for remedying whereof : 



SECTION 1. 

OF DELAWARE': 
, 

SECT. 1: BE it- enacted by the Senate and 
House of Representatives of the State of DelawM.e, 
in General Assembly' Met, -That at the next annual 
Ineeting';Of the eontributors..and' suppOrterg of" $t. 
James!. School.," i shall be lawful for -them to elect 
five persons as trustees'. of the said school; for- ,the 
current year_, and annually in future, and a .quorum 
of,thatinuinberbeing .met; shall have full power and 
authority.. of'.doing anclr. performing all such matiefs 
and ithingsis is authorized in the acf to which this 
is 'a- supplement.' 

SECT. 2. Be .it enacted, That so much of the act 
to which this is a supplement, as- is hereby altered, 
be and the same i,s hereby declared null and void, any 
thingin the said act to the contrary notwithstanding. 

Passed, Jan:. 29, 1813. 

C H A P. CCXXXII. 

supplement to the act, entitled, "An act to pre- Vol. 3, chap. 28, 
vent trespasses being committed on the North-east P. 67. 

side of Lewes creek, called the Cape, in the coun- 
ty of Sussex. 

E it enacted by Me Senate and 
House of Representatives of the 

State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
if any person shall, for any offence against the said 
act, hereafter committed, be indicted and convicted, 
he shall be liable to be fined therefor, in any Sum not 
exceeding five hundred dollars, in the discretion,of 
the justices of the quarter sessions of the peace for 
the said county. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 30, 1813. 
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C H A P. CCXXXIH. 

An additional supplement to the act, entitled, " An 
act to establish an uniform militia throughout this 
State." 

E it enacted by the Senate andHouse SECT. L of Representatives of the State qf 
Delaware, in General Assembly met, That in addi- 
tion to the days assigned for exercising of companies, 
the said companies shall be exercised once in every 
month of July and August : that there shall be one 
additional battalion muster in every month of Octo- 
ber ; and that all the provisions of the existing mili- 
tia laws, in relation to the duty of the officers, subal- 
terns and privates, shall hereafter apply to them re- 
spectively, with equal force and effect, as if the said 
battalions had been required by the fifteenth section 
of the said act, to be exercised once in every month 
of May and October, and the companies once in 
every month of April, July, August and November. 

SECT. 2. And be it enacted, That the officers 
who are required by the twenty-ninth section of the 
said act, to make the returns mentioned in the said 
sectiai, shall be, and are hereby required, under the 
penalty for neglect of duty therein mentioned, to 
make them to the brigade inspectors of their respec- 
tive brigades, instead of making them to the said 
adjutant general. 

SECT. 3. And be it enacted, That it shall be thc. 
duty of the adjutant-general, to transmit the orders 
which he may receive under the said twenty-ninth 
section, to the brigade inspectors of the respective 
brigades, whose duty it shall be to distribute the ne- 
cessary orders in pursuance thereof, to the com- 
manding officer of each regiment, who in like man- 
ner shall issue orders to the majors, and they to the 
captains ; and for neglect of duty herein, on the 

Additional days 
for exercising 
companies, and 

additional bat- 
talion muster. 
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part of any officer, he shall be put _under arrest; if 
a brigade-inspector; by the adjutant-general ;: if a 
colonel, by the brigade-inspector,'by and under the' 
authority of the' brigadier-general ; if ,a..major,' ry 
hi g Colonel, and if a captain, by his -niajori and 
such officers 'shall abide the determination', of; a 
court-martial to be convened for that purpose, in the 
manner' directed 'by. the thirty-third seetion of the 
said act, whieh may impose ' a fine not exceeding 
thirty dollars, or cashier the said officer, or exeue 
him, if they see good cause for so doing-; subject 
to be approved or disapproved of by the officer ap- 
pointing'such court-Martial. 

SECT. 4. And be it. enacted, That eaeb,brigade- 
inspector' shall receive 'a compensation for his ser- 
vices, not exceeding thirty dollars in the course of 
any one year, 'to be 'fixed. by the commander in 
c,hief, and to be paid by the treasurer, outof the fines 
of the _brigade ; and that the adjutants-of regiments 
shall be respectively paid out or the said finest for 
each days' service they perform in exercising regi- 
ments, the ,sum of three dollars, for battalions the 
sum of two dollars, and for exercising single cdm- 
panies,. the sum of one dollar, 'for each and every 
day, and no. more, upon their producing' Jo the 
treasurer a certificate of the commanding officer .of 
a battalion or regiment, as the case may require, 
setting forth the number of days' service. 

SE CT. 5. And be it enacted, That if at the time 
assigned for the meeting of any company court-mar- 
tial,_anyof the members 'thereof, should be absent, 
it shall be the duty of the commanding officer, to 
supply. their places by othcir appointments;, and 
that any' person refusing. or neglecting' to gerve- on 
any company coUrtLmartial, and nochaving7 there- 
for in the opinion of the said,commanding officer, 
a good excuse, shall be fined, if a subaltern' ten 
dollars, and if a private, one dollar. 

4E 
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Fees for serving 
notices of en. 
rolment accord- 
ing to 1st sec. 
of original act. 

Countv treasur- 
er to deliver to 
auditor, 

A list of' justi- 
ces refusing to 
give judgment 
according to 
17th sec. of ori- 
ginal act; 

A copy to be 
laid before le- 
gislature. 

Duty of field- 
officers befbre 
giving a cer- 

SE CT. 6. And be it enacted, That it shall be the 
duty of every captain or commanding offieer of a 
company or troop Of horse within this State, 

to holding any court-martial for the tria). of de- 
linquents: or, absentees,. to serve every inch'. delin- 
qiient, or absentee by the hands of a non-commissi- 
oned officer of his company or troop, with a wiitten 
notice of the time and place of meeting' of such 
court-martial, at least three clays before such trial 
shall take place ; and for every such notice so' giv- 
en,. the non-commissioned officer serving the same, 
agreeably to the directions of this act, shall receive 
twenty-five cents out of any monies arising from 
militia fines in the hands of the county treasurers, of 
the severalcounties of this State respectively, who 
are hereby authorized and required to pay the same 
upon the account of such non-cona-,missioned- offi- 
cer being presented, duly authenticated With the 
band and seal of the captain or commanding offi- 
cer of the company to Which such non-commissi- 
oned officer, shall belong; and thatevery..non-com- 
missioned officer, who shall duly notify any persen 
of his enrolment, agreeably to the first section of 
the act, to which this is an additional supple- 
ment, shall for every such notice, so duly served, 
in lik'e manner, receive the sum: of ,twenty-five 
cents, in manner and form aforesaid. 

SECT.. 7. And .be it enacted, That the county 
treasurer shall annually deliver to the auditor, at 
the time of passing his accounts with, the. said au- 
ditor, a list of the names of those justices of the 
peace, who neglect or refuse to give judgments in 
pursuance of the seventeenth section of :the, said 
act ; which lists shall set forth each partienlar 
case wherein such neglect or refusal shall take 
place ; and that a copy. of such lists .shall be laid 
annually, at the January session, before tyie.,Gene- 
nil assembly. 

SECT. 8. And be it enacted, That before t.11e. field 
officers shall give a certificate under the proviso of 
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the seventeenth section of the said act, it shall be 
their duty, to require the applicant to prove to them 
by one or More 'credible', witnesses, on oath; to be 
administered by sortie. one of the said field officers, 
that be had] a good and 'silffident eXcuse for the non- 
lierferniatice of the duty assigned to him by the said 
Seetien; and that he tat' ,sinee:made the returnsre- 
quired,therein, Or a return, if the case shall require it, 
as 'directed by the twentieth section of 'said. act ;, that 
it Shall be the duty. of the said field-Officers to set 
forth particularly m their certificate the reasons at 
large for their remission of the fine of such applicant; 
that it shall be the duty Of the county treasurer to 
make out a fair transcript of every such certificate, 
and deliver it annually_ to the auditor at the time of 
settlement, that the eamemay be laid by him before 
the General assembly at their January session in or- 
der that the legislature may see which of ;he said 
field officers, if 'arty,' by misusing the discretionary 
power vested in them, encourage m their inferior offi- 
cerathe neglect of so impbrtant a duty as that enjoined 
upon them by the said sections ; and that any officer 
in the militia may be removed from office by the go- 
vernor, on the address of both houses of the legislature. 

SECT. 9. And be it enacted, That Liston A. Hous- 
ton, late commissary of military stores for the coun- 
ty of Sussex, shall be permitted and allowed to settle 
and pass his accounts with the auditor, at any time 
before the first day of June next, in the same man- ts 

ner, and upon the same terms as is directed by the 
act, entitled, " An act to establish an uniform militia ot 

throughout this State, passed August 13th, 1807, 
and 'to have the same effect, as if the settlement had 
been made within the year, as is prescribed and di- 
rected by the said act. 

SECT. 10. And be it enacted, That so much of Repeal. 
the said act, and of every other act, as is hereby al- 
tered or supplied, be, and the same is hereby re- 
pealed, made null and void. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 30, 1813. 
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Preamble. 

Commissioners. 

.0 H. A P. CCXXXIV. 

supplement to the act, entitled, " An act to au- 
thorize the oieners and possessor' s of the marsh.and 
low grounds, commonly c17' lleel and `lindwii'V the 
?One of lifai'shYllepe, in Mispillion hundred, and 
county of Kent, to Cut a ditch ar ckath' thrciugh,the 
same. 

Passed at Dover, Jan. 30, 1813Private act. 

//, Jr 481 

C H A P. CCXXXV. 

An ACT/or erecting and keeping in good repair, a 
draw-bridge over St. Jones' ,creek: 

WHEREAS 
the erection of , a draw-bridge 

over St. Jones' creek, near the Forest,Land- 
ing, will be of great public utility, and it beingre- 
presented to this General assembly; that the !persons 
more immediately interested in the erection' of said 
draw-bridge, aye willing to make ample contributi- 
ons for that purpose 

SECT. 1. BE it therefore' enacted by the Senate 
and Houve of Representatives of the State of Dela- 
ware, in General Assembly met, That Henry Md. 
leston, Philip Hardcastle,, John Conwell, Thomas 
Knock, and Thomas Canday, be, and they are 
hereby appointed commissioners, who, or a majority 
of whom, shall have Thu power and authority to 
fix upon and ascertain the 'proper site or place for 
a draw-bridge across .St. Jones' 'creek; ,mearthe:Fo- 
rest Landing, either above, or below the smile, in 
their discretion ; and when they have so fixed upon 
and ascertained a proper site for the said bridge, to, 
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make a return, of their proceedings in the premises, 
to the court of .general Quarter Sessions of the peace 
for Kent connty, there to be filed-of record. 

Width of the 
bridge. 

SECT. 2. And be ir enacted, That James P. Mor- 
. . 

HUM), -and Charles Kimmey, be,. and 
they, or a, Majority of,theth, are hereby appointed 
managers,' With full 'poWer and 'authority to collect 
and receive all such 'sums of Money as any, person or 
persons of his, her or their own free will and accord, 
may or .sball contribute for the erection of a draw- 
bridge over and across St. Jones' creek, at such place 
as may be fixed on by the commissioners aforesaid, 
and a good and sufficient causeway from the said 
bridge over cripple bordering on the Said creek ; 
and when the said managers shall have collected and 
received n .r.ifficient sum of money to enable them 
to erect and 'build, a good and sufficient draw-bridge 
over and across the said creek, of at least eighteen 
feet wide, and a causeway across the said cripple, . 

it shall and may be lawful for them, and the survi- 
vors of them, and they are hereby required and en- 
joined to lay out and expend the same, in the pur- 
chase of materials and the, employment of workmen 
and labourers in and about the building, erecting 
and making of the said draw-bridge and causeway; 
and to proceed. in the same,.until- the said work is 
completely finished. 

SECT. 3. And be it enacted, That the said bridge Bridge, how 

shall be built of timber of the most durable kind that 
can be procured, with a draw of the length of at 
least twenty feet over the channel or deepest part of 
the said creek, fbr the purpose of letting vessels pass 
and re-pass through the same ; and the persons navi- 
gating the said vessels so passing and re-passing, are 
hereby directed to raise or remove the said draw, in 
such manner as that the same receive no damage 
thereby, under the penalty of ten dollars for every 
such neglect or offence herein, to be recovered with 
costs before any justice of the peace fbr Kent county, 

built ; 
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one half thereof to be applied to the use of the party 
suing for the ,same, and the other half thereof to the- 
purpose of .maintaining the said bridge in good bider 
and repair. 

SE C T. 4. And be it enacted, That thesaid draw- 
bridge and causeway, after they shall have been . so 
erected, and made as aforesaid, shall be deemed and 
taken to.be a public highway, free for all persons to 
pass and re-pass over and across the Same, free from 
toll or pontage ; and the said bridge and causeway arc 
hereby directed to be kept in good order and repair, 
in the same manner that other bridges are directed to 
be kept; and if any person shall wilfully injure or 
destroy the said bridge, such person so Offending, 
upon conviction in the court of General Quarter Ses- 
sions of the peace, for the county aforesaid, shall be 
fin-ed by the court in such sum as they in their dis- 
cretion shall' think proper. 

SECT. 5. And be it enacted, That the said mana- 
gers shall keep a regular and fair *account of all sums 
of money received by them as aforesaid, and of the 

-expenditures by them had and Made in and about 
the necessary building, erecting, making and corn. 
pleting of the said draw-bridge and causeway ; and 
after the same shall be finished and completed as 
aforesaid, the said accounts shall be open. to the in- 
spection and examination of the county treasurer for 
the time being, who is hereby vested with full power 
and authority to examine into and inspect the said 
accounts, and tdadjust and settle the same, and to 
report to the commissioners of the Levy-court and 
court of Appeals for Kent county, what sum if any 
there be, remaining in the hands of the said mana- 
gers, or the survivors of them, and the balance, if any, 
so remaining, shall be paid over to the said treasurer; 
and shall be appropriated and applied to the purpose 
of maintaining and keeping the said-draw-bridge and 
causeway in good order and repair ; and in 'cage of 
neglect or refusal to pay over the said balapee by the 
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said managers, or any of them, to the said treasurer, 
then he isIereby empowered and directed to sue for 
and recover' the same. - ' ' 

SE cr. 6. And be it enacted, That the managers 
aforesaid, shall have power and, authority to contract 
with the miner or owners of the cripple and land ad- 
jacent to the said bridge, for so much thereof, as may 
be necessary for the making and laying off the said 
cauSeway, and getting and procuring sand and gravel 
for the said causeway. 

Passed, ,January 39, 1813.. 

:Pao. 

C H A P. CCXXXVI. 

An additional Supplement to an act, entitled, ," An 
act to enable the owners and poSsessors of the mea- 
&um grounds, marsh amid Cripple, on lied-lion-m.0k, 
in Jew- county, ban/c, clanis slid- 

. . 

,ces and: flood-gates in repair, and to raise fluid 
to defray .the e.xpens es thereof 

Passed, January 36,1813Private act. 

C H A P. CCXXXVII. 

An ACT to enable .1WICinummey Hudson, to erect .a 
,diun on:or across Cesar's-branch, hi:Baltimore hun- 
dred, and county of Sussex, and for the condemn- 
nationpf two acres of land on the,west side of the 
same, at the place ,contemplated by the petitioner. 

Passed, February 1, 1813Priiate act. 
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Commissioners 
to open books 
for subscrip- 
tions. 

And give notice 
of time and 
place ofopening 
the same. 

Kept open till 
400 shares sub- 
scribed. 

_ . 

E it enacted. 4',the Senate and SECTION 1. House of Representatives' of the 
State of Delaware in General Assembly met, That 
John Hindman, 

Delaware, in 
'David Niyin, 

George R. Massey, John Craw, and Charles Tho- 
mas, be, and are hereby appointed -commissioners, 
to do and Perform the several -thing's hereinafter 
mentioned : that is to say, they shall, on or before 
the fourth 'TueSday of March riext; procure one 
more books, and in cack of them enter as follows : 

"We whose names are hereunto subscribed, do 
promise to pay to the president and managers of 
the New-Castle and White-clay-creek Initiclreds 
turnpike road, the sum of .twenty-five, dollars for 
each and every .share of stock in the said com- 
pany, set opposite to our respective names,in Such 
manner and proportions, and at such times as shall 
be determined by the president and ,managers of 
said company ;" - and Shall thereupon give at least 
ten days public notice, when and where the said 
books shall be opened, to receiye, subscriptions for 
the stock of the said Company.; at' 'which tune and 
place, some two of the said commissioners shall at- 
tend,' and shall pent* all persons of lawful age,. or 
corporations, who shall offer to subscribe in their ,Own 
name, or names of any other persons who shall, duly 
authorize the same, for any number of" Shares in the 
capital stock; and the said books shall be kept open, 
by some one of the said commissioners until four hun- 
dred shares shall be subseribed therein : Provided, 

C H A P. 
CCXXXV11I. 

Les"../ 
1813 C H A, P. CCXXXVIII. 

, , 

An ACT to incorporate" a eomphily jbr 'making an 
artificial road from or near' the .NeW--Castle' 
pike road, hi New-Castle hthidred, in the'coun4i of 
New-castle,' to the line of the State if Maiyilcind, 
on the route through the villages of .Chrietianet 
bridge and Newark. 
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That; every, person ;offering to , subscrihe, in the,* said ccxxxv11y. 
books, inliis:owni name,. or any other name; shall- pre.7 
Viously Pay (the, attenclikig; cmMissioper, or commis 
Signers; the sum, of five' diglars, for *every share to , 

subscribed,;*i,out of which, shall,l)e paid the expenses 
gftending the,taking ,the,;subscriptions,,,and- other in- 
giclehtal pliarges,rand the rqrnOrmjcy, shall be,paid,over 
to.:the, treasurer!ofthecorporation;!as'sooh: as, the 
s4ine 4411, be -organizi4,14ncl. the olficers chosen. as 
hqr.P,Ittfirl mqntiPTIP(4: 

, 

Si CT 2: Be it enacted by the autboilty aAres(44, 
That, wheniten ,ori more, persons shall have subserk- 
ed four hundrecl,,shares, ;aforesaid, offithe said 'stook, 
they ;sball;be.; ;created,-,pgdt,, creeted ;into one, body 
politie and corporate;?,ibyr(the name, Style and. title of, Subscribers in 

¶çasp4.11c1.11Vbiti(laylPrqeiAlun4q0 corporated 
nae. 

rqpikA ,comPqn.;"nclo .isPIPP PE.trge, Oin P 
sad 40sc.riligrSristikillitilYe"P4PP4141,*st-MPP40,11,;apçl 
all'ithc4rimilegcs,Ocgr4fiChige§iinciclept to a. corpora:. 
tioXi their 
said capital, stoCI, and the increise,anr,l,prOfits,tberepf, 
and of enlarging the same from time to time, by new 
silbscriptiohs, iiiiisuch,rnatiner aigkform.as them PC)wer c"' lilting stock, 
thkik proper;, if , 0;41; enlargement, shail 

fl.;41 g4,P, .01.4:9,fil?Yr)- 
chasing,italqgg 4144441g; to '010V:their snccessors 
iin&assignsrapdofisekiigonnsfgrEig,; and convey- 
ing,: in fcc-simp,le,; oriany,-!te§ser, estii,tez all 
tehements, hereditament§ ,ant.1 'eState,,,4;eal and persd- 
nal; as shallbeheTsary for them, firithe prosecutioh 
of their:Works ; iRncliof suing, ancl being sued, and of 
doing, all and eyery). Wier ,matter And thing, which. a 
c9rPoKa09q- 90?90YIPP.Iitid !11:43r1,4*Ailli 

.41,7,4 40 ,t,tpigoca, .T4at1,the commis- 
sioners.i,iforesaii.1, or!p, majority of theih as :oon;as 
convemOtlyAer four. huncire4ishiyeS,Of, the, capital 
stock shall be subscribed, shallgwe at least ten c.1 ,ys 
public notice of the time and place by "them to be 
app?inied, for the first. meeting of the subscribers ; 

at which time and place, th,: said subscribers shall 

4]? 
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and theiritro. .protOe'd to Organiz'e the gaiii :corporation 
ceediiiks at such ., , , 
meeting=elec. choose, by a majcirlty Cif:v"OteSI'of the SitbStriberS;'by 
tion to' be 'deliver-a tikOori by'proly;'. 

authorized, one president; did-Six, nianfigerorie trea:- 
surer, and Snell other OfAteit; tik they Shall think'ne:- 
tesSary, to Conduct theliiiSinesS of thesaid othpithy; 
.for'one yeailand Ontil'other uch OtliderS Shall' be 
'chosen Lind shall, arid iniiy.thake .stieh bye=laW§;;t4ile§, 
orderS find regtilations; not iricOnsiStent vith the ebril 
sitution and laws of this State, alkshall be fiebesSary 
for the ivell-ordering the affairsof' the said company : 

Proviso Pit tided (ilica:v'sT.Tliat no 'Ver861 Shall haVe nore 
Number o f votes than five ildteS ht. ahy election, or in detennliiihg 
limited. jtietions arisg at Such Meeting, w ateie n mb 

Of Shares he Mity be entitled. to; hndJhaffeabhr,perstin 
liall be 'entitled kifone ''41ite. for -`evety 

'held tiiidei''tlifit.liniribei;-11.14trbidki.; tlifht..'611'-futute 
Future meet. riieetingS find .eleetibi! off the ings and elec. r , 

* 
. . t 11,.,)_, , A 

t ions. be held, Such. iihtiee,' torm 
.aforeshid,, tit suchtime inc1'lLt&s, the preklent 
hnd mahSgerk aforesaid, or 6: Majority. of theth shall 
Zitect'inid 

''!1 '.'" 'IL '-';'! 
Certificates for c p. .4.. r.And b it1èiiiieted,'"That certifiditteS'fOr 
shares, how 

-5114e8 shall 'be.iSStied'in,!stieli.fcirtii'ak the said presi- assigned. 
aelit 'third Strait lie .',Sighed 

the'tiviiSiliii.!rfind SetileitiAllilie-Settl'Of, the air- 
porittiyi, which CcrtifiëitE. sImli't!b.e tegtiqi.thililk in 
person, or by aitidifiey,'lli the prscnce or 
subject, honfiever"''to..iill'payrniiitcliie;thnitto 

thereoii 'the 
atte,", having "fi6t`Litikd:thd 

book.of 'the' company, be, kept 
forpose, shnit'lie''iPflieriilier offkilidildiliordtiOti;-andIcn- 

shch be entitled to the number of' 
therein mintioned, ;find to th prockitiOli of' 

far eSthteS. and Ifrhoinfn'entS of the company, hs such 
-.Shares inay cnfitle hun to, and,'td,i"rtite..aS nfbreSaid, 
at the nieetingS thereof 

r- .'t - 

SE CT. 5. And be it 'enacted; That the ' Prei- 
dent and managers, shall meet, at such times. and 
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places, and may ,.,b,c.conuened psuch manner, as 
be, :agreed forrans,acting ;their btisiness ; 

at: ,which, AK. shall form a: Vorttm,,, and in case,of 
the,'absence-,of the ,presiclent,,may choose a chair. 
man, aid Shall *pep mini:4es rof, all their transaci 
tionsAliirlY5ente'red ma, quorum being 
met.,they. shallliye full poWer. and authority to agree 
with, and appoint all such .surveyors,,supermteridants; 
artists, and officers, as they shall, judge necessary, to 
carry on the intended .w.Orks,.and to, their salaries 
and 'wages; to aScertain he times, manner and Oro: 
portions, when and in which Me stock-holders shall pay 
the money due on their respective shares, in order to 
carryon the work ; -to, dtaw orders on the treasurer, 
for all monies ne,ceSsary, to pay the salaries or wages 
of ,Persons ).by them :euriployecl,, and for labour done, 
and Jnaterials proyiklecl in the prosecution of the 
work ;. :Whichorders,..shall ;be entered or registered 
in the' minutes, ;and shall be sired by 
the president, ..or, in, his .i0senee, by a majority of a 
qtioruni, 1i.inti4oUntersigned by their .secretary ; , and 
genera4y,. to clo all, 'such other acts, matters and 
things, as by ..theibye.law.s, 114.1es, orders and regulati7 
ons, of the company, shall be committed to them. 

SE CT. 6. - ',bid: be it enacted, That if any ;stock- 
holder,, whether przgrnal .subscriber, or assignee,. after 
ten, ,days, notice n one of the public papers printed 
in Ahls:§tate, or Other notice in Writing, of the time 
444 place appointed for the payment of any proporr 

Mop or jristalinent. of the , capital stock, in order to 
-carry: on the said .Work, shall neglect to pay,. such 
IP.V0Prt. place , appointed, ,for,the space of 
Mirty, a4511!*?Ome appointed for the payment 
!thereof; .every ,such,stocls.-holder shall, hi-addition to 
the,Thstalment, o oled fçr,, payat the.rateof -five per 
,qeuttini pçrjnqnth, r ,eviery.clelayioil Such payment., 
Aim4 fthP.sarn.e,:04 the additional penalty; shall yer. 
InAtininnpaid :fox such space. of, ,timei 1gs )that the ac? 
curnula41, penalty shall become: iequal, to the sums 

Jr) 
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before paid, in part and on' ateount'of such shares, the 
same shall be forfeited by, arid to'lhesaideompimy, 
and may be sold by them to. anyl ;Other vdison' or per- 
sons willing to purchase the sarrie, for web priceas can 
be obtained 'therefor ; or in defatilt;of Payment; by any 
Stock-holder, of 'any such ifistalineht;'' as aforesaid; the 
president andinanagers; may;- at their election;, cause 
suits to be brotight, before -a justice of the peace, or 
in court,. haVing Competent jurisdiction, for the reco- 
very of the same, together with the penalty aforesaid : 

Provided always, That 'the' recovery in any suit 
shall, in no case, ex Ceed. the amount of such instal- 
ment or instalments, as may be clue on such-share, 
together with the liccumulated 'penalty, at the rate 
aforesaid, as shall equal the sums before paid on the 
same shares, and the costsof snit; And provided also, 
That no stock-holder, whether original .subscribcr or 
assignee, shall be entitled to vote at any' election;- or 
at any general or special meeting of the ;said compa- 
ny, unless the wholOsum due and. payable, as afore- 
said, on the share or shares by hinfheld at the tithe 
of such election, or general or special' meeting- shall 
have been fully paid and disCharged;!as aforesaid. 

. 

SE CT. 7. And be it enacted, That the said presi- 
dent,- managers and company, shall have' power; 'and 
it is hereby declared to be lawfbl for them, 'their su- 
perintendants, surveyors, engineers, artists and Work- 
men, to enter upon and occupy all the lands -Within the 
limits of the road called and knoWn by the name of 
the State road, formerly the King's-road, leading from 
the intersection of the Wilmington bridge Company 
road,. at Clarke's corner, to 'Christiana bridge; and 
through the 'said village- of Christiana bridge,. and 
'thence,- With the .State road' dircingh the village. of 
Newark, to. the 'line. of the Stitte 'of Maryland;' near to 
the house of (Thomas Philips', andto eittiSd tWenti.feet 
thereof; at least, to be iniide an artificial road.; -whith 
shall be bedded with'wbbd, stone,. gravel,. claylorother 
proper arid, Conyenient material, well compacted to- 
gether, a sufficient depth to secure a solid foundation 
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for the 'same; and the said artificial road, shall be 
faced 'with clay, gravel .or stone, pounded, or other 
small hard' substance; in sucht mariner , as to secure 
a 'firm; and as nearly. as the nature -the- country, 
and the materials will admit, an even surfaee, rising 
towards the .middle,., by a -gradual arch.; and shall 
maintain, and keep the same in good order and repair. 

SE c.r. ,j-Ad be enacted,,That as' soon as the 
president and managers of the New-Castle and White- 
Clay-creek, hundred turnpike company, shall have 
made and finished two miles of -the said road, it shall 
and may be lawful for the said president and mana- 
gers to make- an application to the Governor of this 
State, who is hereby authorized and required upon 
such application, to nominate and appointthree skilful 
and judicious persons, to view and examine the same, 
and report to him, whether the road is so far execut- 
ed, in a 'complete and workman-like manner, accord- 
ingto.the true intent and meaning of this act; and if 
their report shall be in the affirmative, then the Go- 
vernor shall, by -license, under his hand, permit the 
gates to be erected, and the following, tolls to be col- 
lected; and the said president and managers shall 
appoint from time to .time, such and so many toll- 
'gatherers as .they shall think proper, to collect and re- 
ceive of, and from all and every, person and persons 
using the said mad.: to wit, for any person riding, 
leading-or. ,driving any cattle, hogs, sheep, sulkey, 
chair or chaise, plwon, coach or coachee, cart, wag- 
gon, wain, sleigh, sled, or other carriage of burden 
or pleature, for passing through the said gates or 
turnpikes, for each and every mile of said road, to 
-wit,for every score of sheep, .Or hogs, one and an half 
,cents ; and so in proportion for 'any:greater or less 
number of sheep or hogs ; for .every score of cattle, 
three cents ; for any horse or . mule, laden or unla- - 
den, one cent ; for any sulkey, cart, chair or chaise, 

.withione,horse,.one.and an half cents; Aviih two hor- 
ses; two ,and an half'cents ; for any .coach,, coachee, 
phmton,-or maggon, with two horses, three' cents.; 
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for either of the carriages. lastImentiolfed, .with four 
horses, ,.five cents for ;any sleigh or. sled, ,one ,cent , for 
every, horse drawing, the, same ; for any cat.tor wage 
gon drawn by oxen, for each ox itithe sante, onecent. 

SECT. 9. And be it .enacted,, That the president, 
and managers. of the aforesaid compaft, shall. keep 
a..juSt and true account of all monies received, and 
shall half yearly Make and *declare d,dividendof the 
clear profits (all contingent .costs and ,chargesond 
reasonable fund for,repairs and for the improvement 
of the said road, .being first deducted and reserved) 
among. all the subscribers, to the said stock of the 
said company ;. and shall publish ,the half yearly 
dividends to be made Of the clear profits among the 
stock-holders, and give notice of the time and place 
where the same will be paid, and shall cause the 
same to be paid accordingly. 

SE cr. .10. And be it enacted, That every person 
or persons who shall prefer an annual contract for 
the use of the said road, shall he entitled for himself 
and family, to all the benefits. of the sante, except 
as to carriages for the conveyance of persons, for 
horses and waggons conveying articles for hire, for 
The sum of one dollar per. mile, to. be paid, for each 
and every mile of the said road, so by: the person 
or persons to be ,used, in.such manner that A quar- 
terly payment shall always be in advance; and if 
any person or persons shall think the said annual 
contract unreasonable, and disproportionate to the 
number of their fitmily, and their use of the said 
road, the party aggrieved, and the president of 
the said company, intended to be created by this 
act, shall each choose one disinterested freeholder, 
who shall decide what reduction,, if any, 04L 
made from the annual payment, herein before spe- 

cified ; and in case the two persons so chosen, can- 
not agree, they shall choose a third person, ancLthen 
the threc4persons, or a majority of them, shall :de- 
cide asaforesaid, or in ,case. the ,said president shall 
refuse or neglect to choose a freeholder for the pur-, 
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pose afbre'sairli.' for 'the apace 'often .daya, then. *the 
CCXXXV1II. 
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freehOlders'chosen by the party.aggrieved, as,afore- 
taid, shall deeide what reductionroughtto be made; 1813 

which shall-be' the 'commutation for the current 
year. ..- 

Pennity for :,/nd, be it enacted , by the authority at. 
temptilig to 

aforesdid,'That if any person Or persons owning; rid, evade or lessen 

-lug 'On, ordriVing any carriage of burden or pleasuie, the tolls. 

or.otiting,It leading;t ori-driving any horseor 
'Mule; -Of'CliMngany hogs, Sheep or cattle, shall, with 
an intent to-deceive or evade the payment of any toll 

(Mies in'this act mentioned; and with an intent,to 
'defraud, the said'. cotnpany,' pass. therewith through. 
-any priVaie gate or) bar, or along oi,oVer any private 
passage-way, or along or Over, any othertrotincl or 
land near to or adjoining any turnpike or gate, which 
'shall be erected iri purstiance Ofihis a'at ; or if any 
person or persons shall; with an intent aforesaid, take 
reff; -or .causeto'be taken .off, any horse or other beast 
*Or cattle of draught- or' burden; from, any carriagebf 
!Widen: br pleasure,. 'or shall Practise %nrothen:Tratt- 
dulent. Means or device,' With the intent to evade or 
iehsen the -pitYment, ofl any 'such toll or chity,. all and 
tevery atieliveorrior ((persons' offending, 'in manner 
afbresaid, hall ibr'eachi and every offence, respective- 

fdifeit arapay, to: thesaidlstew-Castle and. White- 
lay.treekihtilidred turnpike 'company, the sum o How recovered. 

fifteen dollars; to be sue& for and reeoVered, before 
thy justice of the peace; as 'other, debts are by the 

.1aWS f of this State recoverable.' 

St c '12. ilind be it enacted, That it shall be 
linvfiil to and for the said president and managers, 
by 'and' With their Stiperintenclants; engineers; artists, 
workmen;and' labourers,' with ,their tools and instru- 
blenta, carts; waggons, wainsi'and other carriages, and 
'beasts of draught 'Or btirden,. to enter upon the lands, 

Over; bObtiguoua' to; and 'near to which the route 
and trackbf.the said road, first giving notice of their 
intention, 'to the oWner or 'occupiers thereof, and 

President and 
managers may 
enter upon adja. 
cent lands. 
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ing any breaches they may inake in 1.he, enclosure 
doing as little darnake thereto,: as possible, and repair:- 

thereof, and making - amends for 'any; darnages , that 
may be done. any. improvements thereoli, apori 
reasonable agreement, if they can agree; or if. they 
cannot agree, then upon an appraisement to be made, 
upori 'oath. Or affirmation, by threedisinterestedffree- 
helders, any two of them agreeing, mutually, tO.be 
chosen, or if the 'owners, upon due,notice, ne- 
glect or refuse to: join, in, i,the ehoice,,,then:to,.be ap- 
pointed by any justice, of the peace_ of/ *New-Castle 
county, not interested therein ; and; ypon tender :of 
the appraised ,value, to cut down, idig, take and carry 
away; any timber,: or stone, gravel, and earth; or :May take tim- 
other. materials . there, conveniently situated for,:mak7 ber, stone, &c. 

on tender of the 
ing or repairing said road. appraised value. 

1 

SECT. 13. And be, it enacted. That if the said 
company shall neglect to keep the, said road in good 
and perfect order :and. repair, for the ;space of-fifteen 
-days,. and informatiorr thereof; ,shall be given, to - any 
justice of the peace,of the county,..such justice; shall 
issue-. a- precept, directed ,, totmy, constable,. cornr 
'minding him to. , summon three' j udicious freehold 
ers,. to meet at. a certain tinleoinv the., said !precept 
mentioned, at the place in the said road; .whichiits 
complained of, of , whieh, niecting notice iShalkbe 
given to the keeper of the gate or turnpike: fliil'!St 
thereto; and the said justice shall, at such fimeitid 
place, by the oath or affirmation of the said freehold- 
ers, enquire whether the said road, or,any. part ,there- 
of, is in good and perfect order and repair as afore- 
said ; and shall cause an inquisition, lo be .made,, under 
the hands and seals of himself and a majority of the 
freeholders; and ii' the said road shall be tbuncl,by the 
said inquisitors, notto be in such,order or repair; us-is 
herein required, he shall so certify, and: send one. copy 
of the said inquisition Ito the keeper or keepers of,-the 
turnpike or gates, andfrom thenceforth, the tolls 4913- 
by granted, shall cease to be demanded, pakkw; col- 
lected, until the said defective part or parts of the said 

Damages liciw 
ascertained. 

Proceedings in 
case road is not 
kept in repair; 

Tolls to cease, 
&c. limit repair- 
ed, &c. 
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road-,shall' be putin,good and perfect order, as afore- 
said."' -S. 

; SE C 7'14.. ...Ad be' it enacted, That it shall not be 
for the said company, to put, or cause, to he 

pin, any let,- 'hiridrince or obstruction 'whateVer, 
with inteitetO obstruct Or prevent any othetturnpii0' 
company wilich:nOw is, or may hereafter be, incor- 
porated, from forming a junction with the New-Cas- 
tle and White-clay-creekhundred turnpike edmpany 
road, Or in any Mariner to prevent the passing or 
tepaSsing tthind ;froth' the same, and in case of 'ne- 
glect to repair that part of the said turnpike roads 
which may be opposite to the place where any such 
turnpike road may join the same ; that it shall be 
lawful for the said company forming a junction as 
aforesaid, to repair such parts of the said road. 

SECT.. 15. dlnd be it enacted,' That if any ;toll- 
gatherer on the said road,' shall demand from any per- 
son or persons'using the said road, any greater rate 
or toll,' than by thi.S.- act is. authorited and allowed, 
such'toll-gatherer shall forfeit and pay the sum of 
twenty dollars for every such offence, one half to tile 
use of the county of New-Castle, and the other half 
to the use Of the person suing for the same, to bere- 
covered -as other debts of the same amotmt are by the 
laws_ of this State. 

Penalty for de- 
manding unlaw- 
ful toll. 

SECT. 16. 4nd be it enacted, That if in the case of If a wit be 

any Suit or prosecution, which shalt be commenced brought by, or 
under this 'act, for any penalty incurred under the 

Tfisrotrtheiciohn.pe 
-same, whether' by or against the company, their !tiler' aacty, 

servants or assignees,. the said suit or prosecution shall not be sus. 

s'a(a.1 erne-co- shall 'not be sustained by the plaintiff or prosecutor;dauit 
then' and in such case; the person or persons prose- ver. 

cutcd as aforesaid, shall recover by judgment of the 
justice or the court, before, whom such suit or prds'e, 
cution shall be depending, such sum not exceeding 
the penalty for which the suit or prosecution shall 
be commenced, as Shall be deemed a reasonable re- 
tribution, for the vexation of such suit or prosecution. 
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SEC'T. ',It And 'be it , enacted, That if any person 
or persons shall cut, damage or ,destroy any of. The 
turnpike gates, or other works of the said Company, 
Or Shall; remove the same, or injure, or destroy tiny 
tree or trees planted by the said company, on' the 
said 'toad; he, she or they 'so offending; and being 
thereof convicted, before any justice of the :pehee 
Of 'New-CitstleTcounty, upon -the oath or 'affirmation 
of one' or more credible witness oriVitneiseSIshall 
forfeit and pay for every such offence; over aridabOye 
the damages dope, he sum of 'thirty dollars, to..be 
recovered under the :hand and seal of the justice: of 
the peace, before whom 'such conviction was, had, 
and to be applied to, and for the use of New-astle 
county. 

- 

SECT. 18. And be it enacted, That no suit or ac- 
tion shall be brought or prosecuted by any person or 
persons, for any penalty which may be incuntd.bn- 
der this act, unless such suit or action shall be. corn- 
menced within three months next after. .the fact com- 
mitted: and the defendant or defendants in such suit 
or action, may plead the goitral issue, and give this 
act, and the special matter in eVidence. 

:SECT. 19. And be it enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, That all waggoners, carters and drivers of 
carriages of all kinds, whether of burthen or pleasure, 
using the said road, shall, except when overtaking 
and passing by a carriage of 'slower draUght, keep 
their heTrses and carriages on the right-hand side of 
the said road, in the passing direction, leaving' the 
other side of the said road free and clear for other 
carriages to pass and repass and .if--any- waggoner, 
'carter or driver, shall offend against this provision, 
he shall forleit and pay any sum not exceeding five 
dollars, to any person or persons, who shall'by rea- 
son thereof be obstructed in his of their fiassage, and 
will sue for the same; 'before any justice of the peace, 
to be recovered with costs, astdebts,under forty shil- 
lings are recoverable by law. 
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SE CT.- 20. And be it enacted, That this corpora- 
tion intended to be created by this act, Shall cease; 
Vherr and as :soon as the -commissioners of roads'in 
and, for the hundreds of New-Castle and White-clay 
creek, shall pay to the Said company the amotint of 
the money which may be expended for the improve- 
ment of the said 

SEcT. 21; And be it enacted, That if-the said 
company, shall not proceed, to. carry on, and com- 
plete:two miles of the said work, within two years 
after the passing of this act, or shall not within ten 
years thereafter, aomplete the, said road, according 
to the true intent and Meaning of this act, then, in 
either of thoSe cases, it shall and may be lawful for 
the legislature of this State, to resume all and sin- 
gular, the rights, privileges and franchises, by this 
act granted to the said company. 

Passed, February 1, 1813. 

C H A P. CCXXXIX. 

An ACT to incorporate a company for making an 
artificial road from the borough of Wilmington, on 
the east side of' Brandywine bridge, to the Penn- 
Sylvania line, in the' route leading to the city of - 

,Philadelphia.- 

SECTION 1. 
I BE: it enacted by the .Senate and 

House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware,' in General Assembly met, That 
General. Thomas Robinson, John Bellaoh,; Jaineg Commissioners; 

Grubb, John ,Elliott,,Edward Tatriall,,Adam' Wu- 
liamson, William Hemphill and Thomas SmithOie, 
and they are hereby appointed comthissiolters; to 
do and perform,theseveral things herein after men- 
tioned: that is to say, they shall, on or before- the 

The corporation 
to cease, on par, 
ment of amount 
expended in ma- 
king roads. 

Unless two 
miles of the 
road shall be 
completed in 
twa years, or 
the whole in ten. 
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sume the rights, 
Ike. hereby gran- 
ted. 
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To procure tenth chly Of March next; procure one or more - 
books and when books, and in each of them enter' a follows 't 

"We whose names are hereunto subscribed, -do 
promise to pay to the president, managers and 
company, of the Wilmington. and Philadelphia 
turnpike road, the sum of twenty-five dollars for 
every share of stock in tlle said company; set oppo- 
site to our respective names, in such manner: and. 
proportions, and atsuch times as 'shall be deterniin- 
ed by the president and managers.of saittcoin- 
patty ;" and shall thereupon give notice in one of 

To give one the papers printed in this State, and one or more of 
months' notice 
of the opening the papers printed in the city of Philadelphia, for 
thereof ; one calendar month, at least, of the 'time and plaCe, 

when and where the said books shall be opened, to 
receive subscriptions for the stock of the said 

coinpany; at which time and place, some two of the said 
commissioners, shall attend, and shall permit and 

To receive sub. suffer all persons of lawful age, who shall offer to. 
scriptions ; subscribe in the said books, in their own .name, or 

names of any other persons who shall duly authorize 
the same, for any number of shares in the said stock; 
and the said books shall be kept open for the purpose 

What time the aforesaid, at least six hours in every juridical day, for 
books shall be the space of six days, or until the said books shall have continued open; 

six hundred shares therein subscribed.; and if, at the 
expiration of the said six days, the books aforesaid, 
shalt not have the number of shares therein, as-aforer 
said, subscribed therein; the said commissioners may 
adjourn from time to time, Until the whole Dumber 

Adjournment in of shares shall be subscribed ; of which adjournment, 
what case, iind 
notice theteof; the commissioners .aforesaid, shall give such public 

notice, as the occasion may require; and when the 
whole.numb.er of shares shall ammint AO twelve bun. 

Proviso dred, the -books shall - be closed: Provided ahunp, 
That every person offering to subscribe in the said 
books, in his own name, or any. other name, shall pre- 
viously pay to the attending commissioners, the sum 

Five dollars pay- of live dollars, for every share to. be subscribed;; out 
able on each 
share subscrib. of which shall be defrayed the expenses attending the 
ed taking-such subscriptions, and other incidental charg- 

es, and the remainder shall be paid over to the tea- . 

J 
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surer..of.the corporation, as soon as the same shall he 
organized, ,.and: the officers, chosen as bereafter 
mentiloned.,, 

&-c .4nd be it 'lather enacted, That when; 
and aS soon as fifty Persons, or,more; shall hav,e Sub-. 

scribedsfive hundred shares of said stock, the SubsCri- 
bers, and their, and assigns; shall be, and they 
are herebydeclared. to be incorporated, by the name; 
style and title of,-," The Wilmington and Philadelphia 
Turnpike, Company;!' and by the said name, the said 
subscribers shall have perpetual succession, and all 
privileges and franchises incident to a corporation ;. 

and shall be capable of taking and holding theinsaid 
capital stock, and the increase and profits thereof, and 
of enlarging the same, from time to time, by new 
subscriptions, in such manner and form as they shall 
thinkproper, if such enlargement shall be found ne- 
cessary to fulfil the intent of this act; and of purchas- 
ing, taking and holding to-them, and their successors 
and assigns, and of selling, transferring, and con- 

' veying, in fee-simple, or for any lesser term, all such 
lands, tenements, hereditaments and estate, real and 
personal,, as shall be necessary to them, in the prose- 
cution of their works; and of suing and being sued, 
and of .doing all and every, other matter and thing 
which a corporation or body. politic may or canilaw- 
fully do. 

SECT., 3. 4nd be it further enacted by the au- 
thority aforesaid, That the conimissionerS aforesaid, 
as ,soon, as conveniently may be, after the whole 
number. of "shares shall be subscribed, as aforesaid, 
shall give noticein one of the Wilmington news- 
papers, or other reasonable and sufficient notice, of a 
time and place by them to 'be appointed, not less 
than: twenty days front the publication of the- first 
notice; at which. time And place, the 'said, subscri, 
hers shall proceed to organize the said corporation; 
and shall -choose, by a majority of votes of the. said 
subscribers present, or by proxy, duly authorized, 
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ten managers, who at their first meeting; shall choose 
One,'of their number as president, 'and; shall. choose 
one of their own number, or any other of the subScri-. 
bers as treasurer, and such other officer, as they shall 
think .necessary, to conduct the bUsiiiess.'`of.the Said 
company,- for one year, and until, other such officers 
shalt be chosen; and shall and -may ,make sildh bye- 
laws, .rules, orders and regulationS,jiot inconsistent 
With the 'constitution and laWs of this State,..aS Shall 
be .netesSary for the NVelkirderiiig the affairs, of the 
said company: Provided.' always, That no. Persons 
shall, have more than ten votes at any election, or in 
determining, any 'question arising at. such meeting, 
whatever number of, shares he may be entitled to; 
and that each person 'shall be entitled to one vote 
for every share held by him under that number.: 
Provided nevertheless, That all future annual elec- 
tions of the said corporation, shall be held, with such 
notice, and in manner and form aforesaid, at such pla- 
ces, as the managers aforesaid shall direct and .appoint. 

SECT. 4. and be it further enacted by the au- 
thority aforesaid, That the said company shall, Meet 
on the first Monday in January, in every year, at such 
place 'as shall be...fixed by their bye-laws, for choos- 
ing officers, as afbresaid, for the ensuing; year, in 
manner aforesaid, and at such other times as: they, 
shall be summoned by the managers, in such. man.: 
ner and form, as shall be prescribed by their bye- 
Jaws; at which annual or. special meetings, they shall 
have full power and authority, to , make, alter, or re- 
peal, by a majority of .votes, in manner, aforesaid, all 
such bye-laws, rules, orders and :regulations, as afore- 
said, and to do and perform any other corporate act. 

SECT. 5. and be it further enacted, by the au- 
thority aforesaid,- That the president and, managers, 
first to be chosen, , as aforesaid, shall procure. cedar 
cates, to be written or printed, for all the 'shares of 
the said company, and ,shall,deliver one such certifir- 
cate, signed by the presiflent, and . countersigned by 
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the treasurer, rand sealed with the ;,tommonjseal: of c%p,. 
the said,iborporation; Jo, each person,: for every:share 
by him stibsciibe4and :held, he paying:to, ,the 1813y_trear 

surer, in part of the sum due thereupon, the sum of 
five .dollars Son each :, whie10. certificate,. Shall 
be transfera'blei!,g,his'pleaSiire, iiiperson, or..bya-Mr7 
ney, in ,the.;prdsende ,of,the president .o treasurer, 
subject;however, ito al1 paynientS due, and to.grow of transfers. 
due, thereon : 'and: the ; assignee, ;holding'.any,eertifir 
ciite;.baving:firsteaused the' assignment to be entered 
in a book of be company; to be kept for that purpbse, 
sballbea member -oUsaideorporation,_andifor every 
certificate by. him: held,-shall be ,entitled :to oPP:ispare 
or the capital stock; andriofiall: the, estates ancl,e,rpcolur 
mentS'.of ;the.. cothpany, Auld 'to :iyote ;as afpresaid, Et 
the: Meeting thereof.-, ; 5!;. , 

; (; : - 

6.. 4nd be it furtIter:ennetedby,thecaudio; Meetings of the 
rity aforesaid, That the.'said president and managers, president and 

shall' nieet; at ;such' tinieS.5and 'place, 'and convened Illanagers 

in sitelmmanne,r, as shall. be agreed; on, for trims- 
acting .their busmess; at Which :meetings, five mem- 
bers shall fOrnta quorum, who, in the absence of .the 

Quorum. 
president, 'may choose a chairman, pro-tempore, 
and shall' keep. minutes of all their transactions,, fairly To keep mi. 
enteredin a:boOk; 'and a quorum ;being, met, They flutes of their 

shall have full poWer and authority to agree with, and transactions ; 

appoint all 'Such surveyors, superintendants, artists, Their Powers. 
and officers; 'as they shall judge,necessary, for carrying 
on the intendedlvorks, and to fix their salaries or. wa- 
ges.; to.aseertain the times, manner and proportions, 
when' and in Which the. stockholders. shall pay the 
money due on ;their respective share's, in order to,car- 
ry, on "the:works ; to draw orders on the treasurer, for 
all monies necessary to pay the , salaries or wages of 
persons by them, employed, and for, the labour done, 
and, 'materials provided . in, the prOseaution of the 
.Work ; which orders,' shall be entered or registered 
on their_book of minutes, and shall, be signed by 
the president, or in his absence, by ,a majority of a 
quorum,. and countersigned by their secretary ; and 
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C A P.: generally, to -do' all such other acts, -matters' and ecxxxix. things,,as by the '(bye-laWs,, rules ,and regulations;of 
1813 the company,' shalll be miniitted f,7), : 

Notice and man- S.E T: :7. And .6e, it further enacted -by the au- 
nor of paying thority, aforesaid, That.,if-2ny Stoekholder?,,whether, 
the 6ipital 
stock original subscriber .or assignee, after thirty days Public 

notice irt-tone ol. the Wilmington newspapers, or if 
there belio.. such Paper...published,- after thirty, days 
Public nOtice; in any , other Manner which may be 
deemed reasonable and stifficienti of the time and 
place appointed -for, the piiYment-, of any proportion 

- or instalment -Of the said 'capital stock, in:. order-to 
eaity::-on the work, shall neglect to pay such .propor- 
tiok at the- place. 'appointed,, for the space. of sixty 
days after the time appointed tot:the pay.rnent there- 
of, every such stockholder shall, in addition to the 

Penalty flir non. 
payment ; instalment so 'called for,'-pay at the i-ate. of five per 

,centum for every suck delay of payment and if 
the same, and the said additional penalty,. shall re- 
main unpaid for such 'space of time, as .that, the ac- 
cumulated. penalty shall become' equal to. the sums 
before paid, in part and on account of said Share, the 
samennay be forfeited by, and to the- said company, 

Shares may he and may be sold by them to any other person Or per- 
Ibrfeited and 
sold sons willing, to purchase, for such price as can be,ob- 

tained therefor ;. or in delimit of payment, by any 
Or suits stockholder, of,any such instalment, as aferesaid, the 
brought. said president and managers, may, at their election, 

cause suit to be brought, in any court, having com- 
petent jurisdiction, for the recovery:of the same, to- 
gether- with the penalty aforesaid: Provided always, Proviso.- -limit. v 

log the amount rhat the recovery in any suits shalt, in no Case, ex- 
to be recovered; ceecl the amount of such instalment or instalments, as 

may be due on such share, together with such accu- 
mulated penalty, at the rate aforesaid, as shall equal 
the sum before paid on the same share And pro- 

provisore. videa also, That no stockholder, whether original 
straining stock. subscriber or assignee, shall be entitled to 'vote, at any 
holders 

whod election, or at any general or special meeting of the have not pai 
the instalments said company, unless the whole sum clue and paya- 
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ble,:as aforesaid, on the ,share or shares by him. held 
at the time, of :Such election, or general- or special 
meetings: of, the:said; company, shall have been fully 
paid and discharged, as aforesaid. 

. SECT. . 8., And. be it further enacted by,.the:au- 
thority gAresaidi That it .shall and may be lawful to 
and for the said president and managers, their super- 
intendants, surveyors, engineers, artists and chain- 
bearers, tO enter into and upon all and every the 
lands,- .tenements and ,enclosures, in, through and 
over which, the said turnpike road may be thought 
proper to pass, and to gamine the ground most 
proper for the purpose and the quarries and beds 
of stone and,-gravel,,and other materials in the vici- 

thatmay- be .necessary in making and construct- 
ing the said road ; and to survey, lay down, ascertain, 
mark and fix, such route or track for the same road, 
as in. the best of their judgment and skill, -will be 
most practicable, from the east end of Brandywine 
bridge, to the line between this State and Pennsylva- 
nia, near the house now occupied by John Shelby.. 

SE c 9. And be it enacted by the authority 
gforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful to 
and for the said president and managers, by and with 
their superintendants, engineers, artists, workmen 
and labourdrs, with their tools and instruments carts, 
waggons, wains, and other carriages, and beasts of 
draught and burthen, to enter upon the lands, in, over, 
contiguous to, and near to which the route and track 
of the said intended road, shall pass, first giving no- 
tice of their 

intention' 
to the owner or occupiers 

thereof, and doing as little damage thereto, as pos- 
sible, and repairing any breaches they make in 
the enclosures thereof, and making amends for any 
damages that may be done to any improvements 
thereon, upon a reasonable agreement, if they can 
agree, or if they cannot agree, then upon an appraise- 
ment to be made, upon oath or affirmation, by three 
disinterested freeholders, any two of them agreeing, 

regtiired, from 
voting ; 

Powers of the 
president and 
managers, their 
superintendants 
&c. to enter 
lands &c. to lay 
out the road, Eke. 

The route 

Powers of the 
president and 
managers to en- 
ter lands, &c. 
upon notice to 
owners, and pay- 
lig damages ; 
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mutually tO be chtisen, or if the 'owners, upon dite 
ricitiCe,'shallnegledt or refuse to join in the 
then to be appointed by any justice of the ,peace of 
the county of /*w-Castle, not interested therein ; and 
upon tender of the appraised value, to cut down, dig, 
take and, carry away, any .thither, stone, gravel, and 
earth, or other imaterials there, ,lbeing conveniently 
situated for making or repairing the Said road. 

&e.g. 10. And be it Arther enacted by the au- 
thority aforesaid, :That the said president, rhanagerS 
and company, shall have power to erect permanent 
bridges bver all the Waters creoskd by the said route, 
whereon the same shall be found necessary; and shall 
cause a read to be laid out, not exceeding one huh. 
dred feet, nor less than sixty, from the east ,end of 
Brandywine bridge aforesaid, to the said, line between 
this State and Pennsylvania, near, the place aforesaid. 
by 'the route aforesaid; and cause twenty feet thereof, 
in breadth, at least, to be made an artificial road'; 
which shall be bedded with wood; stone, gravel, clay, 
or other proper and convenient materials, well com- 
pacted together, a sufficient depth, to secure a solid 
foundation for the same; and the said artificial road, 
shall he fliced with clay; gravel or stone, pounded, or 
-Other small hard substances, in such manner, as to 
secure a firm, and as nearly as the nature of the 
country, and materials will admit, an even surface, 
rising towards the middle, by a gradual arch; and 
Shall forever hereafter maintain and keep the same 
in perfect order and repair : PrOvided, That no toll 
be demanded or taken from any person passing or rc- 
passing from one part of his or their farm to another, 
or to or from any place- of public worship, or fune- 
ral, op days appointed for that purpose. 

SEC T. 11. Awl be it Arther enacted by the au- 
thority aforesaid, That as soon as the said president, 
malingers and company, shall have perfected the said 
road, contemplated by this act, any distance, notless 

Damages how 
determined. 

And to take tim- 
ber, Stone, 

Powers of the 
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make perma- 
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strain ing the 
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thautwo mks, and so, from time to time, any dis, 
tance,nOt leo than, one mile, progressively, they AA 
iye .4Ptic. *416 ttle governor of this State,-whor 
iall foPthWith; therenpon; nominate and appoint three 

skilfu1. and judicious persons, to view and .examine 
tbe same; and'report.to ,Ium, whether the road , is so 
far. executed, i a Complete, and ,wqrkman,like.: man, 
ner, aceortling tp the true intent and. meaning (Obis. 
act; od if tiipir yOpprt shall he in theatiirmative, then 
the .goyerpqr:shall, by license, under his .hand, and 
tbe great seal of the; State, .permit and suffer. the said 
president, *managers iind -company, to erect and 4x 
such, and so many gates or turnpikes upon and across 
said road, as will beuccessary and sufficient to collect. 
die said tolls., and duties hereinafter granted to the 
said company, from all persons travelling on the same, 
Ny41.1 horses, cattle and carriages. 

SECT, 12, .40 he it ftirther enoctorby the au- 
thority .aforeq41, That the said company having per- 
fected. the same road, or such part thereof, from time 
to time, as aforesaid, and the same being examined, 
approved and licensed as aforesaid, it shall and may 
be ,Imytid for thern. to appoint such and so many toll- 
gatherers as they shall think proper, to collect Andre- 
ceive of, and from all and every person and persons 
using the said road, the tolls and rates .hereinafter 
Imentioned ; and to stop any person riding, leading 
or driving any horse or mule, or driving cattle, hogs, 
sheep, sulkey, chair, chaise, phgeton, cart, wag- 
gon, NI*, §kigh, sled, or other carriage of burthen 
or pleasure, from passing through the said gates or 
turnpike, until they shall have respectively paid the 
same: that is to say, for every space of live miles in 
length of the said road, the following sums of money, 
and so in proportion for any greater or less distance, or 
for any .greater or less number of hogs, sheep or cat- 

. : to wit, for every score of hogs or sheep, s'ixcents ; 

for every score of cattle, twelVe and an half cents; for 
every horse or mule, laden or unladen, with his rider 

635 
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or leader, three cents ; for every gulkey, chair or 
chaiSe;With'one horse arid tiiro, Wheels, Six cents, and 
with two hoi-ses,nine 66'6 ; .fof eitery,' chair; coach,, 
ph ton, chaise; stage-waggon, cdriehee or light,wag. 
gon, With'twb horse's and four wheels, twelve and an 
riff cents; for 'either Of the carriages last mentioned,: 
with fciur'horSds,,tiVentk cents; 'for every other Carri- 
age of 'pleaSure, under WhitteVer" mini& it may go, the 
like sums, according to the number ' of wheels and of 
horses drawing. the same; for every sleigh or ,s1e4 
two cents, for' each hOrie' dianing,the same ; for every] 
cart or waggon, or °diet' carriage of burthen, the Nvhcelsi 
of which :do not in breadth exceed four inches, four 
cents for every horse di-awing:the same; for, ,every 
cart or Waggon, the wheels Of which shall exceed inr 
breadth four inches, and shall not exceed seven in- 
ches, three cents for each horse drawing the same ; 
for every cart or waggon, the breadth of the wheels 
of which shall be more than seven inches, and not 
more than ten inches, or being of the breadth of 
seven inches, and shall roll more than ten inches, 
two cents for each horse drawing the same; for every 
cart or waggon, the breadth of the wheels of which 
shall be more than ten inches, and not exceeding 
twelve inches, or being ten inches, shall r011 more than 

--fifteen inches, orie cent and an half for each horse 
drawing the same ; and for any such carriage, the 
breadth of the wheels of Which shall be more than 
twelve inches, one cent for each horse drawing the 
same; and when any such carriage, as aforesaid, shall 
be drawn by oxen or mules, in the whole or in part, 
two oxen shall be estimated equal to one horse, and 
every ass or mule, as equal to one horse, in charging 
the aforesaid tolls. 

SE CT. 13. 'Aid be it further enacted by the au- 
thority aforesaid, That if any person- or persons own- 
ing, riding on, or driving any carriage of burthen or 
pleasure, as aforesaid, or owning, ,riding, leading, or 
driving any horse or mule, or driving any hogs, sheep, 
or cattle, as aforesaid, shall, with an intent to defraud 
the said company, or to evade the payment of any of 
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the tolls'or duties as aforesaidiTass:therewiihthrdugb 
any ---private. gate .'or-bar, 'or 'along Or 'over atiy:,private., 
pasSage,Way,, 'Or Went or over any Other ground 'orland 
near ,tO or :adjoinitig tiirnpike0 *gate; :Which shall!' 
be 'erected; in piirSuance: of this net of; if, -any: 
son' Or iperSons-114, Whitt the intent tifciresaid 
off; bi Call8e1 to be taken foff,anirtbrse 'Or other beast,: 
or 'cattle of,draughf.Or: btirtheri; from any, 'carriage' of) 
burthen for pleasure,' :Or !practise any'otheri-frau-'; 
dulent means or de-vice, with :the, intent :to-- evade or 
lessen* ;payment of any ,such toll or duty, all and 
every- such person or persons. so' offending; :shaff for 
every such 'offence; respectivelyfOrfeit and pay-to. the 
Wilmington' and Philadelphia turnpike.company, the 
Stun of .fifteen dollars, tO be sued, for and recovered,- 
with 'costs ;of. -suit, before any 'justice of the peace,: in 
like manner,' and subject to the same rules and regu- 
lations, as debts of eqtail, _amount,'are or may; be by 
law. recoverable. ' f 

, ;.. 

SECT. 14; And be jitArther enacted by the au- 
thority aforesaid, 'That it the said 'cOmpany shall ne- 
glect or refuse to keep the said road in goodand per- 
fect order and repair, for the space of .fifteen days, and 
information-thereof, shall be given , to any justice of, 
the peace of New-Castle county,-aforesaid,: such jusl 
tice -of the peace shall issue his precept, directed 'to, 
any , constable, commanding him to summon three, 
judicious freeholders, to theet at a certain time in - 

said precept to be mentioned, at the place in the, 
said road, which is complained of, of which ,meet- 
ing, notice shall be given to the keeper of the gate 
or turnpike nearest thereto; and the said justice 
shall, at such time and place, by the oath or affirma- 
tion of the said freeholders, enquire whether the 
said road, or any part thereof, is in such good and. 
perfect order and repair as aforesaid ; and shall cause' 
an inquisition to be made, under the hands and seals 
of himself and a' majority of the saidfreeholders ; and 
if the said 'road shall be found by. the said inquisition - 
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elm& Orleigen 
tolls 

Neglecting to 
keep road in re- 
pair ; 

Penalty ; 

how recovered 

Proceedings in 
such case, and if 
the road shall be 
found not in re. 
pair '; 
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rot to. in-in silo ..gepa -ordey And, mpalri 44 herein 
is required, he shall, sO ccrtify,' gad-send One ; cOpy.Of 
the qaid inquiaition,toeach of 0)o-1c:eel:Jets:of the AtArn7 

pikes or gates, between' -*nett:Stub defeetive, ;place 
shall, be, and-frOw theneekirt/4 titer t011q herc.by grant, 

to )30 eollepted: at such ttiMpikes..or:gates, fon the 
ioterniediatti distance between them, shall Pease to be 
demanded,' paid or oollectecl,- until thw. said deR.etivu 
part 'or-parts:.of the said ro4d shall- be put into guod 
and ,perfect ;order' awl repair, as. aforesaid ; and if tiny. 
of the tkeepers of the gates aforesaid, shall take, or 
attempt to-exact; lolls for, the :intermediate distance 
between-thelgates 'aforesaid, from any traveller, dig- 
ing the time the road shall continue out of repair,:su,ch 
keeper shall fforfeit and pay, to the :person: who will 
pro4ecute for the same, the sum of live dollars, 1Q ho 
recovered before any justice of the peace, as debts 
of equal amount are, or maybe by law- reeoverable ; 
but if the said road shall not be put in good and 
perfect order and repair, before the next ensuing 
court Of General $essiOns of the'peaee for New-Cgs:de 
county -gforesaid,,Ag.-said, justice. shall eertify, and 
sepda copy of d.le said inquisition to the justices of the 
sAid- court, and. the said eourt, shall thereupon catts 

i 

. 

process to issue, and bring in the' body or bodies of the 
person or persons 'entrusted by the. company with the 
care and superintendance.of such part of the said road 
its shall be found defective,, as aforesaid, and shall di- 
rect .4 bill of indictment to be sent to the grand in- 
quest, against the person or persons entrusted as afOre- 
said, and- upon conviction, shall give. such - judgment, 
according to the nature and aggravation of the ne- 
glect, as the said court, in their discretion, shAll judge 
proper : Provided, The fine, in no instance, shall 
be less than fifteen, nor exceeding one hundred 
dollars, and the :fines so imposed, shall be recover- 
ed in the same manner, as fines, for misdemean- 
ors are usually recovered in the said county, and 
shall be applied to and for the benefit of the Public: 
roads and common highways in the county of New- 
Castle aforesaid. 
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SE d.t. 15. And be it mated 'h'y the etttiltdeity 
ydreseiid, That the iptesitlent and tuan*ers,;of said 
eberipaily-;,).Shall -keepi. fair 4tild jtist,.fiedoxints of 1111 

tnoniesi be received by theft from said 
cOmMigiOners.1,. and: froM the attbkriberS fit: the 
stbdk' of the saki company, on ilteohht of their setteral 
ilbstript,iciisi and of hill IJEMitiUs for the delay in pap 

.rtient-thered; arid.'ef th6,ittnehht of the. prbfitS.Cti the 
'shares' That! rnarbe9 rorfeited as aforesaid; and alSO Of 
Al Monies by them to be apended in the proseentitin 
15f the said work'; at-0 shall Otte' at least in &ell 
yeht;-stibiriit such iiCebtOitg to a gehdral ineeting of the 
stockholder, until the said Mud shall be completed, 
and Until all the tOgtsi dhatge.'and eXpehges of -effeet- it the smile, .shall be fully paid and diseharged, and 
the aggregate amount of such expenses shall be 
liquidated and astertainedi and if upOn, 

be- whenever the whele capital stock of the 
'said cothpany shall be nearly expended, it Shall, be 
lotind that the 'said capital 'stotic Will not be -suffiti, 
ent to complete the Said toads According to the tette 
'ffiteht arid meaning of this act; it Shall and May be 
lawful for the said president, Managers, and compill 
by, at a. stated or special meeting to be convened tie, 
cording to.the provisions of this act, Or their Own 
bye-laWs, to increase the number of, shares to such 
extent as shall be deemed sufficient to accomplish 
the Work, and to demand and receive the monieS 
'subscribed for such shares, in like manner and Un- 
der like penalties, as are herein before provided for 
the original subscriptions, or shall be provided by 
their bye-lawS, 

The, plesident 
and,hiandkeii to 
keep accounts 
of all minlies re- 
ceived and 
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SECT. 16. And be it fitrther enacted by the au- 
thority qfirdaid, That the said president, Managers 
and company, Shall also keep a just, and true ac- 
count of all and every the monies to be received by 
their several and'respective receivers of tolls, at the 
several gates or turnpikes on the said road,. which 
shall not 'exceed one for every tWO' Miles, after' the Number of 
said road is completedfrom the beginning to the end gates 
thereof; or such part thereof; as shall from time to 

Accounts of mo- 
nies received for 
tolls ; 
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time be completed-as aforesaid, and after-the said 
road . shall -be ,completed, or. as much, 'thereof as 
may from 'time: to time be .deemed expedient to 
make and finish, shall make and .declare)adiv,idend 
of the clear :profits and income 'thereof,- (all Coritin- 
gent.costs and charges, and -.'a :reasonable' fund for 
repairs, and for the progressive improveMent and 
accomplishment of the said work,.. being first de- 
ducted and reserved) among all the subscribers to 
the stock of the: said company, and shall on the first 
Monday in February and August in every year, 
publish the half yearly dividend to be made of the 
clear profits among the stockholders, and of the time 
and place when and where the .same shall be paid, 
and shall cause the same to be paid accordingly. 

SECT. 17. And .be it further enacted by the au- 
thority aforesaid, That the said president and mana- 
gers shall, at the end of every third year from the 
date of the incorporation, until two years next after 
the whole road shall be completed, lay before the 
General assembly of this State, an abstract of their 
accounts, shewing the whole amount of their capital 
expended in the prosecution of the said work, and 
of the income and profits arising from the said tolls, 
for and during the said respective periods, together 
with an .abstract account of the costs and charges 
of keeping the said road in repair, and all other con- 
tingent costs and charges, to the end that the clear 
annual income and profits thereof, may be ascertain- 
ed and known ; and at the end of every ten years af- 
ter the said road shall be completed, they shall ren- 
der the General assembly, a like abstract of their 
accounts for three preceding years ; and if at the 
end of every such decennial period, it shall appear 
from such abstract, that the clear profits and in- _ 

come of the said company, will bear a dividend of 
more than twelve per centum per annum; then the 
said toll shall be so reduced, as to reduce the divi- 
dend down to twelve per centum per annum. 

SE cr. 18. And be it further enacted by the au- 
thority aforesaid, That the said company shall caus 

C H A P. 
CCXXXIX., 
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postslo,:bd erected. at the, intersection . of.eyery toad 
falling into, and.leading out of,3, the..said,turnpike 
rpga, with boards,and index-hancls., pointing to the 
diredion, of such road, on both sides hereof shall 
be inscribed, in legible character, the.name of the 
town or place to wInch, such roads lead, and the dist. 
;knee thereof in measured_ or computed-miles ;and 
shall also cause mile-stones to be placed on the side 
of the said road., .to designate the distances to and 
from the ..princyal places thereon, and , also shall 
cause, to be. affixed at . the gates to be ,erected for 
the information of travellers and others , using. the 
said,road, a printed list of the. rates of toll, which 
from time .to time may be lawfully demanded. 

SECT. 19. And be it further enacted by the au- 
thority afiresaid, That if. any person. or persons, 
shall..wilfully break, deface, pull upor prostrate any 
mile-stone,._vvhich shall be , placed in pursuance, of 
this 'act, on the Side of the said Toad,. or shall 
terate the letters or figures inscribed thereon, or 
shall ,wilfully break, pull. down, deface, destroy or 
injure any. direction-post, which, shall be ,erected in 
pursuance of this act, at the intersection of any road, 
as. aforesaid, .or the board, or index. hand affixed 
thereto,. in-conformity with the directions of this 
act, or shall obliterate the letters or figures inscrib- 
ed or marked thereon, or destroy, deface or oblite- 
rate the letters, figures or: other characters, marked 
at any turnpike .or, gate, which shall be erected in 
pursuance of this act, for all or any of the purposes 
therein mentioned, or the whole, or any part- of any 
printed list of the rates of toll, which shall be affix- 
ed inpursuance of' the directions of this act, at eve- 
ry such gate -or turnpike, he or they so offending in 
the premises, shall, and each. of them shall, for eve- 
ry such offence, severally and respectively, forfeit 
and pay to the said president, managers and corn- 
pany, the sum of twenty dollars, to. be sued for and 
recovered, with costs of suit, before any justice of 
the peace, in the manner, aforesaid. 

4' 

Index:posts tt), 
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Waggoners,ear- 
ters and drivers 
of carriages, to 
keep on the 
right-hand side 
of the road; 

Penalty, 8c how 
recovered. 

Penalty for de- 
manding unlaw- 
ful toll ; 

How recovered. 

in cases Of suits 
brought for pen. 
allies, and not 
sustained under 
this act, what 
defendant shall 
recover. 

SEC 'I'. 2O. And be it< Ihrther enacted 6y the au- 
thority aforesaid,- "That=1:all waggoners, ocarters:and 
drivers of carriages'of all kinds, whether of burthen 
Or pleasure, using-the said road, shall, except when 
tivertaking and pasting by a 'carriage. of slower 
draught, keep their horses and carriages on:the right 
hand: sidenf the said road, in the passing direction, 
leaving the other 'side of the said road free and clear, 
for other carriagesqo pass and repass ; and if-any 
;waggoner, carter or driver, shall offend against this 
provision, be shall forfeit and pay any sum not ex- 
ceeding five dollars, to any person, who by reason 
thereof,' shall be obstructed 'in his passage, and will 
sue for thusame, before any justice of the peace;,to 
be recovered with costs in like manner aforesaid. 

SECT. 21. And be it further enactedby the ,tuc- 
thoritij aforesaid, That if any toll-gatherer on the 
said road, shall- demand from any person -using=the 
said road; any greater rate of toll than byithis-act is 
authorized: and allowed, Such. toll-gatherer thall 
forfeit and pay- the sum of twenty .dollars, for .very 
such offence, to be for the use of the person aggriev- 
ed, to be recovered before any justice of-the peace 
of New-Castle county, aforesaid, in such manner 
as other debts are before them recoverable. 

SECT. 22. And be it fitrther enacted by the 'au- 
thority aforesaid, That if in the case of any suit or 
prosecution which shall be commenced( under the 
direction of this act; for any penalty incurred under 
the same, whether by or against the said 'company, 
their servants or assignees, the said suit or prose- 
cution shall not be sustained by. the plaintiff, or, pro- 
secutor, then and in such case,- the person or, per- 
sons prosecuted as aforesaid, shall recover. by the 
judgment of the justice before -whom such suit or 
prosecution shall be depending, or by action before 
the court Of Common Pleas of- New-Castle county, 
aforesaid, (if such prosecution had been,instituted 
before the court of General Sessions of thupeace) 
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.Such sum not exceeding the amount of the .penalty 
for .4hich the suit or prosecution shall be com- 
menced; as shall, be deemed a..,reasonable,retribw- 
tion for the .vexation of such suit. or prosecution. 

: 

SECT., 23. And be it .fitrther enactediby the.au- 
thority aforesaid, That no suit 6r action shall be 
brought or prosecuted by any person or. persons, for 
any penalty incurred under this act, unless such 
Suit or action shall be commenced within . three 
months next .after the fact .committed, and the de- 
fendant or defendants, in such suitor action,. may 
plead the general issue, and give this act and the 
special matter in evidence, and that the same was 
done in pursuance and by the authority .of this. act. 

SECT. 24. And be it further enacted by the au- 
thority aforesaid, That if the said company shall not 
proceed to. carry on the work, within two years 
after passing this act, or shall, not within, seven years 
thereafter, complete the said road, according to the 
true intent and meaning of this. act, then in either 
of these cases, it shall and may be lawful for the 
legislature of this 'State, to resu me .all and singular 
the :rights,- liberties, and franchises, by this act 
granted to-the said company. 

SECT. 25. And be it further enacted by the au- 
thordy aforesaid, That if the said road be laid out 
and founded over and upon any land whereby the 
owner thereof may suffer damage, the person or 
perSons sustaining such.damage, may make applica- 
tion to. the court of Chancery, of New-Castle coun- 
ty aforesaid, and thereupon the Chancellor shall ap- 
point six fit and disinterested..persons, to view and 
adjudge the amount ;of damages, so, done,. which, 
if approved of by the court, shall be paidby the corn- 
,pany .z Provided always, That, it shalt be the duty 
of the ivielvers; 'in assessing damages,, .to,take.into 
consideration the,advantagesderived,froM,said road 
passing through. the land of the complainant, and 
that whemithe said road, shall happen to be laid, out 

. - , , 
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and founded on any former laid out and confirmed 
road, the owner or owners of such lands, .shall not 
be entitled:tereceive compensation from the com- 
pany for ,any, damages sustained thereby; any 
ground taken for the use of the road, either on any 
former laid out road, or on any ground on which 
there is no road laid out. The said president, 
managers and company, shall not have authority to 
make any building or inclosure whatsoever, the 
whole breadth taken for the use of the said road 
shall be kept free and open, except where it may 
be necessary to erect gates or turnpikes for collect- 
ing the tolls. 

SECT. 26. And be it further enacted by the au- 
thority afbresaid, That the treasurer, and such other 
officers as may be appointed, shall give bond in such 
penalty and with such security, as the directors or a 
majority of them shall direct, for the faithful per. 
formance of their duties respectively, and that no 
officer in the said company shall have any vote in 
the settlement or passing of his own account. 

SECT. 27. And be it enacted, That every person 
who shall prefer an annual contract for the use of 
the said road, shall be entitled, for himself and fa; 
mily; to all the benefits of the same, for one dollar 
per mile, annually, to be paid in such manner as 
that a quarterly payment shall always be in ad- 
vance ; and if any person or persons who wish to 
make such contract, shall think such annual con- 
tract unreasonable, and disproportionate to the 
number of their family, and their use of the said 
road, the party so aggrieved, and the president of 
the said ,company, intended to be incorporated 

bythis act, shall each choose onc:disinterested free- 
holder, who shall decide what .reduction, if any; 
shall be made from .the ,annual payment herein. 
before specified ; and in,case, the 'twco personS' so 
chosen, cannot, agree,, they shall choost*Ohird 
person, and then the three -.persons, or 'majority 
of them, shall ,cletide as aforesaid, , or !in- .cas& the 

-.4 
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said president shall neglect Or refuSe to appoint a 
freeholder ifovithe purpose .aforesaid, for.theSpace 
of ten days,: then-, the. freeholder chosen by: theipar- 
traggrieveds afore,.: id decide iv hat, redifc.- 
tion ought . to be Made,/ Which.. shall' be the'conaitiii- 
tatiort for the current year..1- ": . 

..Passed, ',February 1, .1811' 

CHAP. CCXL. 

An ACT to lay out and establish a State-road from 
St. John's-town, to ,Redden's Cross-roads, in Sus- 

,- county. 
- 

E it enacted. by the Senate and 
SE cirfori1 House of Representatives of the 
State o'fDelapare,. in General vissembly met, That 
Samuel Laws, Joseph Vickers, Charles Polk, junior, 
Doctor John Cary and Colonel John Wilson be, and 
they are hereby, appointed commissioners, who, or a 
majority of whom, are.hereby authorized, empowered 
and required to lay out ,a State-road, from St. John's- 
town; or near the said town, and from thence un- 
til it intersects the State-road leading from Milford 
to Georgetown, At or near Redden's cross roads, in 
said county, in such manner as they shall deem 
right -and proper, and, to. employ a surveyor, and 
such labourers, and. workmen-, as they shall think 
neccssary, in plotting andiaying out the same, to 
be of the. same width as other State-road; and if any 
of the said -,commissioners shall, refuse to serve, ,die, 
or be rendered incapable of acting, then and in 

, - 

ever such case, the commissioners of the levy 
Court shall nominate and appoint, in writing, some 
other .person whick;said, person so appointed, is 
hereby empowered and ,required to act in the premi- 
mises, aS fully as any person or persons herein menti- 
oned, may or can do. 
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Commissioners Sr c:r.. 2. And 
he.itor 

enacted, That the commissi- to- atielis-diima- 
ges, ancFretum oners name . herein' d,- -a 'majority 'of Iheini- Shall-, as- 
the sanie certain:and assess' the. damage sustained- by the -after 

or Owners; through whose 'lands any. of the said, road 
may; run, and return the 'with their . map or plot 
as aforesaid ; and if any person orpersons!shall not be 

Remedy. for 1?o4r- satisfied with the damages assessed by said commis- sons no,. 
ed with such da- sioners, it shall and may be lawfullef thern to apply 
mages ; 
Tile proceed- 
ings in such 
case. 

Return of the 
road to the of- 
fice at the clerk 
of the pence For 
Sussex county, 
with a plot 

To be recorded 
in said office 

flow said road 
,hall be opened 
sod supported. 

to the prothonotary Of said county of Sussex, for a 
writ of venire facias, to be directed to the sheriff of 
said county, for the purpose -Of 'summoning seven 
freeholders of the cbunty, to ascertain and assess the 
said damages ; who shall either increase or lower the 
damage returned by the 'said comMissioners, as to 
them shall seem right, whose decision shall be final; 
and the said sheriff shall return' the 'said writ to the 
next term, after issuing the same,,'ivith-the' return of 
the said freeholders summoned as aforesaid, or a Ma- 
jority of them, under the hands and ,seals of the said 
sheriff and ,freeholders respectiVely.r.4and the sheriff 
and freeholders, summoned as aforesaid,, shall be al- 
lowed the' like fees as are in Other cases to bePaid 
the person or persons suing out the' writ. 

SECT. 3. And be it enacted,'Thdt' after the said 
road shall be laid out as aforesaid, the persons- herein 
appointed, or a majority of them, shall make .a re- 
turn thereof; into the office of the clerk of the peace 
for the said county of Sussex, with a fair map or 
plot of the same, and the several courses and dis- 
tances of the said road, which shall be entered on re- 
cord in the said office, and from thenceforth' thesaid 
road shall be deemed and taken to be a State-road, 
and the same shall ,afterwards be opened, made 
and supported in the same' manner as other State- 
roads within the said "county are by the law S of 
this State, directed to be opened, .cleared, made and 
supported. 

SECT. 4. And be it enacted, That each 'of the 
commissioners hereby appointedi Or to be appointed, 
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afdresaik fori-ther, 'so:vices herein') and herebyte= 
quested-f Of jIihi, 4,a1112reCeiv'e, for his trouble and 
senti6ts. in attending'to;- the 'said'. linSiriesSi: ' One 
1Ar.and fifty: cents per da3r,:! the ;surii;eyOr, tivO dollars 
per ddy,:,and :tWO:dollArS!foi his plot, and the chain- 
carriers and wOrkinen', each.. sixty.Seven,, cents per 
daY,:to, be' allowed and settled; together With' the 
darniages allowed by virtne of thiS.-:adtiii the same 
manner, as expenses .of "repairing) thei State-roads are 
allowed and 7settled. ; !!; rt( ' 

S dt: -5. And'be' it e?iacted, .,Tha`t; the cominissi.: 
onerS !herein taplibinted;tS iiforeSaid,Ishall;ibefore)they 
enter 'upon :the duties by :this act enjoined ;:theni,, be 
respectivelysWorn or affirMed, TibeforosoinjOdge'or 
justice of the peace of this State, for the true and 
faithfuYperfOrmaiide Of the. sarlie; cause ten 
days. notice,i6";,be;giveri;oof ;the' Itime 'when; land the 
plaeo,where; hi' order tor i5rooeed- td 

disoharg Ithaid liyAettiiv upr,;three 
or -inOre.adveitiserrientsrin theinosvpublic places in 
the -vicinity, of thesaid!road. I,: 

/ ..;';itt 
,, 1:.: .1: 

. !. 3 `,i. e*: I 1:-';- " 

.. 
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Au Ai' ,tAe arms belonging to the State 
of Delaware. 
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E enaetedby: 'Senate. and 
House: of Refiresentatiims. of the 

State of Detail:are; in :General AsSeMbly met,, That avseemz toms 

the governor be; and he is 'hereby Laithorized, ernpOwL by min purchas- 
ered and required, to cause one third part of all those cd 
arrris and. 'equipments Which have been purChased , , , 

or contracted for under. the act, entitled 1::-1), " An act ."1, 

to enable the governor to make* a 'detachment of 
the militia, and for other purposes," as %yell as of 
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And thos.e.i4V- 
ed or to, be ,issu- 
ed under act of 
congress ; 

To be deposited; 

One-third at 
Wilmington ; 

One-third at 
Georgetown. 

One-third at Do- 
ver ; 

To be under the 
care of the bri- 
gadiers. 

1Vho may issue 
the same ; 
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on. 
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monies to carry 
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fect ; 

Provisosum 
not to exceed 
$300; 

Account fur- 
nished to the 
legislature. 

those 'arms. which have . 

been' 
or hereafter,slialli.,be, 

issued to this 'State, Under the act of Congress,1;,pass- 
ed : on . the twenty-third :.day 'cif iApril, ; theiyear 
eighteen hundred., and , inaking,a.n 
propriation Of two hundred thousimd clollarSJOr the 
purpose of arming and equipping: the militlifof the 
United- States and -their territories, - to be deposited in 
some safe aod;:stable place in: the:town of Wil- 
mington, in .. the county of" New-Castle; and one 
other third part of 'the Said arms and ;equipments 
to be deposited in some safe and suitable place in 
the i.town of Doer, in ...the county _;of ,Kent ;.1 and 
one other third :ofjthe said arms and..equipments, :to 
be deposited in some safe and suitable place; ,in Abe 
town of George-town, in the county of, Sussex.. . 

SE cr. 2. 4nd be it, enacted, That the said;arnis 
and :equipments, when deposited iaforesaid, shall - 

be :under the, care of the brigadiers,ofbthe ,reSpectiVeL 
brigades, whoshall. employ ;siiitable'persons,to'keep 
the,same ',in proper and , domplete.order.;.fiand 
the said' brigadiers respectively, v may issue: .the , said 
arms and equipments, or any part thereof, when 
the same may in their opinion become,riecessary; by 
reason of invasion of this State by the enemy, of 
by reason of eminent danger thereof; taking care 
that the same shall-be returned as soon thereafter as 
may be. 

, 

SE CT. 3. And be it enacted, That the governor be, 
and he is, hereby authorized and empowered, to draw 
upon the State- treasury, from time, td tithe, for 
such monies as may be necessary for carrying this 
act into effect; Which shall be paid. out of any mo- 
ney in the treasury, not, otherwise appropriated : 

Provided, the whole amount thereof shall not exceed 
the sum of three hundred dollars; and that an ac- 
count of the expenditure_ by the governor, of such 
sums, shalt be annually passed by the governor, in 
time to be laid before the General assembly, at their 
session in January._ 
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4/1 ACT ?rpecili`ng certain _acts therein mentioned. 
- 

SECTIO B E a enacted by the Senate- and 
N` 

- Houie'-of' 'RepresentatiVes If the 
Siate.V:'Delathai.e;.--in.Gerierakissinbly ;net; That 
aS-soon.as the county Of New;CaScile-'sh4;be'fUlly 
repaid the expenSeief 'erecting and' inaintaining"the 
bridge over Na6in'aii's creek,: then that ,thek'aet 
tniecl, "An.actilbr makiiik:,the bridge .deroWs,',1Tah:- 

creek, in 'the county -,Of 'New-CaStle,,'A: public 
bridge;", and.cthe act entitled, "A supplenient't6 

the act,. thrmaking the bridge acrosS Naaman's creek, 
in the county of New-Castle, a.public toll bridge,?' 
shall be, and the same are hereby repealed. 

SECT. 2. 4nd be it enacted, That the .LeVy 
court of New-Castle county, shall layn fair'staterrient 
of expenditures on the said bridge, and -Of all thetells 
collected, on the same, before theCtrieral Assembly; 
at their session in January nekt. 

Passed at Dover, February 2, 1813. 

4/i- 
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ScA. T. 4.. 4nd be it enacted, That the. Governor ArtisiFe-ta' to' be 

cause" each Musket belonging to this -.State,' to be mar15.!d. 

branded with the Ii/ord":"./Yelawa. r'el" 

'Passed at DoVer,'. Feb. 1, 1813. 
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CRAP. 
CCICL111. 

1813 CAPCIL : 

An ACT to incorporate a company to a:iiraw- 
bridge over the Christiana creek, at the village of 
Newport, and/or other purposes.therein mentioned. 

.eeactsdby the Se nate 'and 
commissioners; SECTION 1.House.ofRepresentatives or the 

State of Delaware, in General 4sSeinb1y met, That 
John Caldwell,. James Stroud, George Read, KenSey 
Johns and John Crow, be, and they are hereby ap- 
pointed commissioners to do and 'perform the several 
things hereinafter mentioned that is to Say; they 
shall on,.or,before the ,first, MOnday,Of.:April next, 

When to pro. procure One or more bOoks, and in .each of thein en- 
cure books; ter as follows "We sh9se I.-antes:are hereunto 

scribed, do, promise .to Tay, to the presi,dent, manager 
andi comptiny,ANewpOrt bridge ociinpapy0.0*p.p. 

.twentyrfiVe d911irs'fbr every sliare.eif stoek'set op- 
, 

positoto,our respective, name,s,; 11 spctnannc#ct - 

proportions, and at,suth times 04,0411'be'.(leieripii;ied 
on ,b0"preSidpit aid wiac E tha,Said coi"rip4-. 
ny,, 4p silo. iberppon; ewe, npii0674 Notice or the- 

time and place a opening. placeovhen, WilerOlc,:'S)tua book s, shall lc ppeqct 
them ; to receive, subscriptionSWthe stoeV'tif'th6,1.6ilid c'om- 

pany, at which dine and place, 'sOriie two athesiad 
cominissioners, shag attend; and shalt permit and stif- 
fer all pagans of lawful 'age Or bOdies.pOlitiC' Or cor- 
porate, in. person or by, attorney, to subscribe for any 
number of .slitires,;in; the capitaVstOek,,:and: the said 
books shall', bo,kept.Open by some one of the Com- 
missioners, until there ,shall be subscribed three hun- 

capital Stock ; dred and twenty Shares of the capital stockT1,3i.Oi)itled, 
That cyery person offering to SUbscribe in theSaid 
book s-in his own name, or any ogler.; name, shall 
previously pay to the 'attending coininigskiner. or 

Five dollars to commissioners, the sum of five. dollars for every Share 
be paid on each to be subscribed, out of which shall be paid the 
share at the thne 
of subscribing. expenses attending the taking the .subscriptions and 
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other -incidetitAl: -Charges, aridtheremainder shall, be 
-paid over .6 'thetreasuret of the cbritpany,.-asi soon 
as lie otne Shall 'be ' organiZed,' arid the officers cho- 
sen,as is -hereafter mentioned. 

8.E din d be it enacted by the authority 
aforesaid; That Nvhen'ten or more.persoriS 'shall have 
subscribed four hundred shares,- they shall be created 
arid,' united filth' a 'body pelitic and corporate, by the 

;pante, style and title Of". The NeWpbrt Bridge Com- 
pany," and* by that narne, the said subscribers shall 
have perpetual- succession, and all the priVileges and 
franchises incident to a corporation, and Shall:be ca- 
pable of taking and holding their said capital stock 
and-the increase, and profits thereof, and of enlarging 
the same, from:tithe to tittle, by new subscriptions, in 
such manner and' form, as' they shall think proper, if 
such 'enlargeifient shall: be found necessary to fulfil 
the intent Of:this; act,. and OrpurchaSing,itaking and 
holdirig:tO them, and their successors arid:, assigns, 
'and of selling, trasferring and conveying in fee simple, 
or any lesser estate, all 'Such hinds, tenements, here- 
ditamentS. and 'estate, real and personal, as shall be 
necessary for them-id:the prosecution of their -works, 
and Of suing and being sued,--. and of doing.' all' and 
every ,Other matter and thing which ,a corporation or 
body politic may lawfully do. 

SECT. 3. Be it enacted; That the commissioners 
aforesaid, or' a- majority of them,. shall' within five 
days after fbur hundred shares of the capital stock 
shall be subscribed, give public. notice at least ten 
days of the time and place by them to be appointed 
for the first meeting of the subscribers, at which time 
and place the said subscribers shall proceed to orga- 
nize the said corporation and shall choose by a ma- 
jority of votes of the said subscribers, by ballot, to be 
delivered in person Or by proxy duly authorized, one 
president and seven managers, one treasurer and such 
other officers as they shall think necessary to conduct 
the business of the company for one year, and until 
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other such officers shall. be .chosen-; and: shall and 
may Make; such.byerlaws, rules,.: orders and, regula-, 
tions, not inconsistent with the laws and constitution 
of the State, as shall be, necessary.for, the well-order- 
ing the affairs of the said company : Piovided always, 
That each person shall have at such election, and in 
determining any. question .arising at such Meetings, 
for every share of stock not exceeding ten, one vote : 
Provided nevertheless, That all.future annua1. meet- 
ings and elections of said corporation, shall be held 
with such notice and in such _manner and form afore 
said,, at such places as the managers shall direct and 
appoint. 

SE C T. 4. And be it enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, That the, said company shall, meet on the 
first Monday of April, in everyyear, at such place as 
shall be fixed by, their bye-,laws, for the .purpose of 

choosingofficerS' 
as aforesaid, for the ensuing ,year. in 

manner aforesaid, and at such other times as they shall 
be noticed by the managers in such manner,and form: 
as shall be presented by their bye-laws at which an- 
nual or special meeting, they shall have full power 
and authority to make, alter or repeal by.. a, majority 
of votes, 'in manner aforesaid, all .such by-laws, rules, 
orders and regulations as aforesaid, and to doand per- 
form any other corporate act. 

SECT. 5. And be it further-enacted by the autho- 
rity aforesaid, That the president and managers first 
to be chosen as aforesaid, shall procure certificates to 
be written or printed for all the shares of the stock of 
the said company, and shall deliver one such certifi- 
cate, signed by the president, and countersigned by 
the treasurer, and sealed with the common seal of 
said corporation, to each person for every share by 
him subscribed and held, he paying in part, the sum 
due thereupon for each and every share, which cer 

Transferrable, 

- 
tificate shall be transferrable at his pleasure, in person 

& how assigned. or by attorney, in the presence of the treasurer, sub- 
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ject however,Ao all-payments -due,and,to grow due 
thereon ; and the assignee holding, any certificate, 
having first caused the assignthent to be entered in a 
book the 'company, to be kept for that .purpoSe, 
shall.' be a member of said corporation, and for every 
certifidate by him held, shall be entitled to one share 
of the capital Stock) and of all-the estates and emohi. 
ments of the company, and to vote as aforesaid, at 
the meetings thereof. 

SECT. 6. Aid 6; it enacted, That the president 
and managers of the 'Newport bridge company, shall 
at their own proper costs and charges, erect a draw 
bridge across the Christiana creek, at, the village of 
Newport, where the public ferry- is kept across the 
said creek, of -the following description : to wit, the 
bridge shall, be built upon piles, of' at least twenty 
feet- from each other, and the said bridge shall be of 
the breadth of not less -than twenty feet, and be of 
good, -durable- timber, with a draw of the length of 
thirty feet over-the channel, -and at ,right angles With 
the said channel, that the said company shall provide, 
and at all times, maintain , such -platforms, buoys and 
other accommodations for rendering the passage of 
shallops and other crafts, navigating the said creek, 
through the said draw, as. safe and easy as practicable, 
and so as to occasion to the said vessels as little de- 

tention' 
interruption or inconvenience as possible, 

which draw shall at all times on the approach of any 
masted vessel or vessels, be drawn at the expense of 
the said Newport bridge company, and that without 
any let or hindrance to the said vessel in passing and 
re-passing at all times, and without, any charges or 
costs to such masted vessel for drawing said bridge, 
under and subject, to the penalties and forfeitures 
hereinafter provided : Provided nevertheless,. That, 
in the construction or erection of the said bridge, 
abutments or wharves, it shall not be lawful to erect 
or put up any wharf or abutment on either side of 

The president 
and managers 
to erect a draw 
bridge, place 
and description; 

Proviso---no. 
wharfor abut- 
ment lower than 
high-water 
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SECT. 7. And be it enaCtedThat ,the president 
and managers, shall -Meet at suet] 'dines and: "places, 
and may be Convened in such manher and form; as 
shall be agreed on, for 'transacting their business; at 
which, three shall form a quorum, arid in case of the 
absence of the president, may choose a chairman, and 
shall keep minutes of their transactions, fairly en- 
tered in a book ; and a quorum being met, they shall 
have full 'power and authority to agree with and ap- 
point all such superintendants, artists and officers, as 
they shall judge necessary to carry- on the intended 
works, and 'to fix their salaries and wages, to-ascer- 
tain the terms, manner and proportion, when and in 
which the stock-holders shall pay the money due on 
their respective shares, in order to carry on the works, 
to draw orders' on the treastirer, for all monies neces- May determine 

when and how 
shares shall be sary to pay the saltuies-or wages of persons by them 
paid ; employed, and for labour done, and 'materials provid- 

ed, in the prosecution of the work ; 'Which orders shall 
be entered or registered in their book -of minutes, 
and shall be signed by the president, or in his ab- 
sence, by a majority of a quorum, and countersigned 

General powers, by their secretary, and generally to do all such other 
acts, matters and things, as by the bye-laws, rules, 
ordinances and regulations of the company, shall be 
committed to them, not inconsistent with the con- 
stitution and laws of this State. 

SECT. 8. And be it enacted, That if any stock- 
holder, whether original subscriber or assignee, after 
ten days notice in one of the public news-papers 
printed in this State, or other public notice, in writ- 
ing, of the time and place appointed for the payment 
of any proportion or instalment of the said capital 
stock, in order to carry on the said work, shall 
neglect to pay such proportion at the place appoint- 
ed, for the space of thirty days after the time ap- 
pointed for the payment thereof; every stock-holder 

Meetings of the 
president and 
managers, 

Quorum ; 
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shall, in addition to,the instalment so :called for, pay 
at the rate 4 ,five per :centum - per .. month, for every 
delay, of: such payment ';,-and if the ..,'sarne; and:;the 
additional penalty, shall remain- unpaid, for such space 
of ..tithe ias that the. accumulated .,perialty shall .b& 
come, equal to. the sum before paid in part arid on ac- 
count Of such share, the: same may be forfeited by 
and to the SaideOrnpany, and may be sold by, them 
to any other person: or persons:willing to purchase, 
for such price as can be obtained therefor ; or in ,de- 
fault of payment_ by any, stockholder, of any such 
instalment, as aforesaid, and the president and ma- 
nagers may, at their .election; cause. suits to be 
brought belbre a justice of the peace, or in any 
court having: competent jurisdictiod4or the recove- 
ry of the:- same, together with. the penalties afore-. 
said: Provided' .That. the-;,recovery in any 
suit' shall;:: in. no ; case,, exceed .the': amount of such 
instalment oi iristalments, as, may be due, on snob 
share, 1:togethet: With the, ;accumulated. penalty, at 
the rate aforeSaid; as shall ;be: equal, to the Sums be 
fore paid7on the same. shares; and the cost of suit: 
And provided ,also,. That no stockholder, Whether ori- 

mat -sribscriber or assignee, shall be entitled., to 
vote': at any , election,- or at any 'general or special 
meeting:of the said company, unless the whole sum 
clue 'and'payable as. aforesaid,, on the share, or,shares 
by ,him =held at the time of such election, Or gene- 
ral or special meeting, shall have been fully paid and 
discharged, as. aforesaid. 

SECT. 9. And be it enacted, That for and in con- 
sideration, of the expenses that the stockholders 
will be.at in the, erecting of the said bridge, and 
in the maintaining and keeping of the same in re- 
pair, the said bridge and :works, with all theig;pro- 
fits, shall be, and:the, same are hereby, Vested in the 
said corporation forever; and it shall be lawful for 
the, said president and managers,, after the said 
bridge shall be erected; to appoint a toll-gatherer, 
and. to demand and :receive the following tolls or 
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pontage for crossing the said bridge : to wit, for 
every single horse and rider, four cents.; for .eve- 
ry led horse, ox,'cow or 

heifer' 
tivo, cents ;' for. &Ve- 

ry foot-passenger, one cent; for every sheep andl. 
Tolls. hog, one cent; for a coach .or other .four-,wheel car- 

riage and pair . of horses and passengers, eighteen 
cents ; for a Chair or sulkey, horse and rider; ten 
cents ; for a cart, one horse and driver, laden or un- 
laden, ten cents ; for a waggon, laden or , unladen, 
two horses and driver, eighteen cents; .for any other 
horse, mule or ox in a cart or waggon, :two cents ; 
for any sleigh or sled, with one horse, ten cents, 
every other 'horse, two .cents. 

SECT. 10. Be it .enacted, That every person or 
persons who shall prefer an annual, contract for the 
use of the said. bridge, shall. be entitled to the bene- 
fit of the same,. for himself and family; , for the sum 
of four dollars Per, annum, to be paid in such man- 
ner, that kquarterly payment shall: ahvays:be in ad- 
vance; and if any person or persOns.who wish . to 
make such contract, shall think the said annual-, pay: - 

ment unreasonable, and disproportionate to the num- 
ber of their family, and their use of - the said bridge, 
the party :so aggrieved, shall choose. one freeholder, 
and the president of the said Newport bridge compa- 
ny shall appoint anotherfreeholder, who shall decide 
what reduction shall be made from the annual pay- 
ment herein before specified ; and in case the two 
persons so chosen cannot agree, they shall choose a 
third person, and then the three persons, or a majo- 
rity of them, shall decide as aforesaid, or in case the 
said president shall, neglect or refuse to choose a free- 
holder for the space of ten days, then the freeholder 
chosen by the party aggrieved, as aforesaid, shall de- 
cide what reduction ought to be made, -which shall 
be the commutation for the current year. 

SECT. 11. And be it enacted, That lithe president 
Penalty for ex- 

and managers, or any person or persons by them .ap., 
acting unlawful . 

tolls ; pointed, and baying the care and keeping of the said 
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bridge, shall exact: or demand any greater prices or 
rates than Nithat are herein before prescribed and spe- 
cified, he or they So. offending,' shallfor 'any such of- 
fence, forfeit and pay any sum-not exceeding twenty 
dollars; one moiety thereof to the party aggrieved, 
and the other -moiety to the trustees of the poor, fbr 
the 'Use of the poor of said county, to be recovered as 
debts to the same amount are recoverable by the 
laws of this State. 

SE c T. 12:-Be it enacted, That the president and 
managers of the Newport bridge company, shall 
choose and appoint a freeholder and the Levy court 
of New-Castle county shall choose and appoint ano- 
ther 'freeholder, who shall make a valuation of the 
wharves- heretofore erected at the Newport ferry ; but 
in---ease the two freeholders thus to be chosen, and ap- 
pointed-as aforesaid, cannot agree, they shall choose 
a third ,person,.. and the three persons so Chosen shall 
go on the premises, and view; and ascertain a rea- 
sonable compensation to be made to New Castle 
county, for the wharves and landing places heretofore 
made at the Newport ' ferry ; but in case the Levy 
court shall neglect or refuse to appoint or choose a 
freeholder, !upon 'application. to them made, at any 
annual hr special meeting, by the 'president and ma- 
nagers of the Newport -bridge company, the freehold- 
ers appointed' by the said president and managers of 
the 'Newport bridge company, shall proceed to view 
and value the said wharves and landing places, and 
make a return thereof in writing, to the office of the 
clerk Of the peace in and for the county of New-Cas- 
tle, who shall1 record the same in the book where the 
records and proceedings of the Levy court are kept, 
and the said' county of New-Castle, shall be entitled 
to a number of shares of the capital stock of the 
Newport bridge company, equal tO the valuation of 
the Wharves, so as aforesaid to be valued ; and it shall 
and may.: be lawful for the Levy court, at their an- 
nual meeting, to appoint any one member of their 
body, 'or in case they shall refuse or neglect td inake 
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said appointment, thin the president or chairman is 
hereby authorized to vote at all elections of presi. 
dent and managers of the said company, for the 
shares of stock which New-Castle may have at any 
time in the said capital stock of the Newport bridge 
company,' and the treasurer of New-Castle dounty, 
for the time being, shall receive the dividends of 
such shares, standing in the name of New-Castle 
county, in the books of the said Newport bridge 
company, to and for the use of New-Castle county ; 

and it shall be lawful for the said Newport bridge 
company, to hold the said wharves and landing pla- 
ces, so to be valued as aforesaid, to them and their 
successors and assigns, forever. 

SECT. 13. Be it enacted, That if any person 
or persons, shall refuse or neglect to pay the rate of 
pontage or tolls as aforesaid, it shall and may be 
lawful for the person or persons having'the care and 
collection of the pontage or toll of said bridge,, to 
refuse passage to any such person or persons, until 
he, she or they shall comply, and pay the ,pontage or 
toll as aforesaid. 

SECT. 14. And be it enacted, That the president 
and managers of the said Newpart bridge company, 
shall, for the safety of travellers, as well as the navi- 
gation, place, or cause to be plixed on each -side of 
the draw, a lamp, on suitable posts, which lamps 
'shall be lighted within one hour from the setting of 
the sun, and continue lighted until day-light ; and 
the said president and managers of the aforesaid com- 
pany, or their toll-keeper, shall forfeit and pay for 
every night the said lamps shall not be lighted, the 
sum of ten dollars, to be recovered as other fines in 
this act, and applied in the same manner. 

SECT. 15. And be it/rather enacted, That-if any 
person or persons shall cut, injure or destroy; any 
piece or pieces of timber, or plank or planks,- or 
other things belonging to the said Newport -bridge, 



SE CT. 16. Be it enacted, That the president and President and 
managers of the said Newport bridge company, shall managers to 

, keep the draw, 
at all tunes, keep and maintain the draw of the said &n. in repair 
bridge, required to be constructed by this act, as 
well as the platforms, buoys And other accommoda- 
tions, for the expediting of the passage of vessels 
through the said bridge, herein before directed to be 
provided, in good order and sufficient repair, and 
at all times after the erection of the said bridge,To causebe 

atten- 
dance to 

and 'duringduring its continuance, give, or cause to be en, to raise the 
given, good attendance at the said bridge, to draw same on theap- 

sproach of ves. 
QC raise the same, on the approach of any masted 
vessel Wending to pass the draw, so as to have the 
same removed by the time such vessel or vessels, to 
pass and repass through the said draw, free from 
all manner of toll ; and if the president and mana- 
gers, or any person or persons, having the care of the 
bridge and draw, shall neglect or refuse to give 
good and faithful attendance at the said draw, or 
to raise the same, SQ as to permit the passage_ of all 
vessels free from toll, such person or persons, or the 
president and managers of the said bridge, so nc- Penalty for ;lc- 
glecting or rehising, shall, for each and every of- glect. 
fence, forfeit anp pay to the person or persons ag- 
grieved, for pv,er3 fifteen minutes, his, her or their 
vessel c ve*selssbEill be detained, by the default or 
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or shall remove the same from the said bridge, or in 
any otherwise, wilfully damage the same, or shall ex- 
tinguish the lamps aforesaid, or shall cut down or 
otherwise destroy the draw or other improvements 
made by the said company, and being thereof con- 
victed, upon the oath or affirmation of one or more 
credible witness or witnesses, before any justice of 
the peace of New-Castle county, shall pay, over and 
above the damages done to the said bridge and works, 
the sum of thirty dollars, to be recovered under the 
hand and seal of the justice of the peace before whom 
the conviction was had, to be applied, one half there= 
of, to the use of the said company, and the other 
half to the use of the poor of New-castle county. 
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neglect of the parties aforesaid, the sum of ten dot, 
lars, to be recovered as other penalties in this-act. 

SEC T. 17. And be it- enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, That the freeholders directed to be chosen 
and appointed to view the wharves at the village of 
Newport, shall cause .a survey of the said. wharves 
on each side of the Christiana creek, to be made 
and returned. with Their valuation, a correct map or 
plan of the same, into the office of the clerk of the 
peace of New-Castle county, who shall record the 
dame, with the return of the said valuation and it' 
shall at all times be lawful for the said Newport 
bridge company, to have and use from the centre of 
the said wharves, and parallel with the same, thirty 
feet on each side, for the use of said company, and 
the said bridge shall be, and the same is hereby de- 
clared to be a public highway, free for all and every 
citizen of the United States, to pass and repass, at 
all times, they paying the toll or pontage in this 
act mentioned. 

SECT. 18. And& it enacted, That if the comman- 
der of any vessel approaching the said bridge, shall 
cause a horn or shell to be loudly and distinctly 
blown, by some person standing on the deck of such 
vessel, at the distance of half a mile from said bridge, 
and shall cause the same to be steadily repeated, as 
often as the nature of the case will admit of, as the 
said vessel approaches the said bridge, the same 
shall be considered as full and sufficient notice of 
the approach of said vessel to said bridge ; and 
in case the keeper of the said bridge, shall neglect 
or refuse to have the draw of the said bridge- re- 
moved by the time such vessel arrives thereat, the 
said company shall be answerable to the owner or 
owners of such vessel, for all damages they may 
sustain by reason thereof, to be recovered before 
any justice of the peace of the said, -,.county, if not 
exceeding twelve pounds, and if exceeding that 
sum, before any court of law of the said county, 
with costs and damages as in other like cases. 
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'SECT. 19. And be it enacted, That the president 
and managers shall- keep ajust and true, account of 
all monies received for toll, and shall half yearly Make 
and declare a dividend of the clear profits, all 
tingent costs and charges, and' a reasonable fund' for 
the repairs of the said bridge and other improve- 
ments, being first deducted and- reserved among all 
the stock-holders of the said companyond shall pub- 
lish the half-yearly dividend to be made of the clear 
profits among the stock-holders, and shall give notice 
of the time and place of payments, and shall Cause 
the same to be paid. 

SECT. 20. And be it enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, That as soon as the president and mana- 
gers of the Newport bridge company, shall have erect- 
cd the said bridge, it shall and may be lawful for 
them to apply to the Governor, who shall nominate 
and appoint three skilful and judicious freeholders to 
view and examine the same, and report to him 
whether the bridge is executed in a workman-like 
manner, according to the direction of this act, and if 
their report, or a majority of them, be in the affirma- 
tive, then the chief justices shall by license, under his 
hand, permit the gates to be erected, and the toll to 
be collected, as is specified in this act. 

SECT. 21. And be it enacted by the authority 
aforesaid, That if the Levy court of New-Castle 
county, shall after the year one thousand eight hun- 
dred and thirty-three, pay to the said Newport bridge 
company, the sum which the said company shall have 
expended, the bridge hereby authorized to be erect- 
ed, with all the improvements thereto belonging, shall 
be vested in the county of New-Castle, and then this 
corporation, created by 'this act, shall cease to have 
any operation. 
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SECT. 22. And be it enacted by the authority No toll to be 
re. ajbresaid, That it shall not be lawful for the Newport ceived, till the 

bridge company, or any of their officers, to receive 11:"1 New- 
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Castre to New- 
port, be turn. 
piked. 

.2 

Terms of the 
Supreme court, 
of' the court of' 
Common Pleas, 
of' the court of 
Chancery. 

any toll or pontage for passing or re-passing the said 
bridge, until the road from New-Castle to Newport, 
shall be made a good and sufficient artificial turnpike 
road, any thing herein contained to the contrary not- 
withstanding. 

Passed, February 3, 1813. 

C H A P. CCXLIV. 

An ACT to alter the times of 1w/ding the courts of 
law and equity'in this State. 

E it enacted by the Senate and SECTION 1. 
House of _Representatives of the 

State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, That 
from and after the passing_ of this act, the Supreme 
court, court of Common Pleas, and court of General 
Quarter Sessions of the peace and gaol delivery, and 
court of Chancery, shall be held in each of the COOP. 

ties of this State, twice in every year, and the terms 
of the said courts shall commence and be held as fl- 
lows: that is to say, the Supreme court in Sussex 
county, on the third Monday of March, and second 
Monday of October; in Kent county, on the fourth 
Monday of March, and third Monday of October ; 
and in New-Castle county, on the Monday next fol- 
lowing the fourth Monday of March, and on the se- 
cond Monday after the terms of the said court shall 
commence in October, in Kent county.; and the 
court of Common Pleas, and court of General Quar- 
ter Sessions of the peace and gaol delivery, shall 
commence and be held in Sussex county in April, 
on the third Monday after the Monday on which the 
term of the Supreme court shall commence in New- 
Castle county, and in November on the -second Mon- 
day after the term of the Supreme court alm,11 corn- 



menee in New-Castle county in October or Novem- 
beros the -case may -be ; in Kent county, on the se- 
con& Monday after the terms of the court of Com- 
mon' Pleas shall commence in ,Sussex.county ; and 
in New-Castle county, on the second Monday after 
the terms of said court shall commence in Kent 
county ; and the court-of Chancery shall commence 
and be held in Kent county, on the third Monday of 
February, and-second Monday of August ; in Sussex 
county, on the first Monday of March, and third 
Monday of July ; and in New-Castle county, on the 
second Friday after the Supreme court shall com- 
mence in New-Castle county in March or April, as 
the case may be ; and on the second Thursday after 
the second Monday in August. 

SE c T. 2. And be it eaacted, That the high court 
of Errors and Appeals, shall be held and kept once 
in every year at the town of Dover, in Kent county, 
on the first Monday of August, to receive, hear and 
judge of appeals of writs and error, in all matters of 
law and equity, which may come before the said 
court, from the court of Chancery, the Supreme 
court, and the court of Common pleas, in every coun- 
ty of this State. 

SECT. 3. And be it enacted, That all appeals, 
writs of error, bills, actions, suits, indictments, an- 
swers, pleas, commissions, .writs, processes, bail- 
bonds, and all other proceedings, matters and. things 
whatsoever, relating to any cause at law or in equity, 
civil or criminal, which now is, or hereafter shall be 
depending, before or returnable to the high court of 
Errors and Appeals, the court of Chancery, the Su- 
preme court, court of Common Pleas, or court of 
General Quarter Sessions of the peace and gaol de- 
livery; shall be and remain in full force and effect; 
and shall be returnable to the court to which they 
severally belong, on the days and times respectively 
herein appointed ; and shall have relation to, and be 
heard, tried and determined, on the days and times 
so herein appointed, in as full and ample manner as 

C H A P. 
CCXLIV. 

1813. 

Term of the 
high court of 
Errors and Ap- 
peals. 

Continuance of 
process, &c. 
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Allowances to 

George Read, 
esq. 

James Harper, 
esq. 

LAWS OF THE STATE . 

any appeal, writ of error, bill, action, suit, indictment, 
answer, plea, writ, process, bail-bond, and other pro- 
ceeding, matter or thing, now :can,, or, ever could 
have been tried, heard and determined 'before , any 
such court. 

Itepealvol. 2 SECT. 4. Andbe it enacted, That the tenth sec- . 
chap. 190. p. tion Of an act, entitled, "An act to.regulate the courts 
1991. in this State," passed the fourteenth day of June, in 

the year seventeen hundred and ninety-three, and.the 
vol. 2. chap. 610. first section of an act, entitled, " An act to alter and 
P. 1191. amend an act to regulate the courts in this State," 

passed the seventh day of February, in the year 
seventeen hundred and ninety-four; and the first sec- 
tion of an act, entitled, "An act for altering the times 

vol. 3. chap. 89. for holding the court of Chancery in this State," p. 214. 
passed the ttventy-first day of January, in the year 
eighteen hundred and two, shall be and .are hereby 
repealed, made null and void. 

Passed, February 3, 1813. 

CHAP. CCXLV. 

An ACT for the payment of certain claims, and far 
other purposes. 

E it enacted by the Senate, and SECTION 1. House of Representatives orthe 
State of DelawarC, in General Assembly met, That 
the treasurer of this State; be and he is hereby autho- 
rized and directed to pay to George Read; esquire; 
the sum of one hundred dollars, for a balance of fees 
due him as counsel in suits brought by the pretended 
proprietaries against certain citizens of this State ; 

to pay James Harper, esquire, six dollars and six- 
teen cents for his lees as register, and copies of cer- 
tain papers furnished the State treasurer in a suit 
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against the State, by Edward Polk ; to pay said 
James Harper, esq. as administrator of John B. 
Wootten, the sum of seventy-seven dollars and fifty 
cents, for printing the laws of the extra session, held 
in MaY, 1812, printing commissions, licenses, &Kc.; 
to pay Charles M. Cullen, esquire, ten dollars and 
twenty cents, for attendance and charges as a com- 
missioner, to ascertain and 'report the probable ex- 
pense of erecting a penitentiary or State prison ; to 
pay Cornelius P. Comegys, Samuel White and 
John Clarke, esquires, each the sum of nine dollars, 
for attendance to qualify witnesses, and draw orders 
for the payment of witnesses, as provided for by a 
law passed May 23d, 1812 ; to pay William Riley, 
ten dollars, for publishing proclamations issued by 
the governor ; to pay Jesse Green, esquire, one 
hundred and fifty-two dollars and sixteen cents, for 
expenses of printing, and postage incurred as ad- 
jutant general of the militia of this State ; to pay 
the honourable John Fisher, esquire, late secretary 
of State, thirteen dollars and sixty cents, for the 
expense of sending the laws passed in 1811 and 
1812, to the counties of New-Castle and Sussex ; 
and to pay to his excellency Joseph Haslet, thirty- 
two dollars, for expenses incurred in procuring 
arms for the militia of this State. 

James Harper, 
administrator of 
J. B. Wootten, 

Charles M. Cal- 
len, esq. 

C. P. Comegys, 
S. White, and 
J. Clarke, esqrs. 

Wm. Riley, 

Jesse Green, 
esq. 

The hon. John 
Fisher, 

SE CT. 2. And be it enacted, That the treasurer of 
this State, whenever money comes into his hands, 
arising from military fines of sufficient amount, 
shall pay to John Reed, the sum of seventy-one 
dollars and fifty cents, for military fines paid over 
by him in 1810, and which he has been unable to 
collect, in consequence of the operation of a law 
passed in May last. 

SE CT. 3. And be it enacted, That the State treasur- 
er be and he is hereby authorized, empowered and 
required to pay unto William Hill Wells, George 
Read, jun. and Cornelius P. Comegys, out of any 
money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated, Appropriation 

to carry into a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars, for car- efieet retio.. 
4 111 

The governor. 

John Reed. 
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luation respect- 
ing captain 
Jacob Jones ; 
Account of ex- 
penditure to be 
submitted to 
the next Gene- 
ral assembly. 

'Vol. 3. chap. 30, 
p.69. 

Two justices of 
the peace sit- 
ting together, 
authorized to 
take the ac- 
knowledgment 
of deeds, and 

Private examin- 
ation of married 
wome',. 

rying into effect The resolution passed by This Ge- 
neral assembly, respecting 'captain Jacob Jones'; 
and that the said William Hill Wells, George'Read; 
jun. and Cornelius P. Comegys' submit to the next 
General assembly, an account of their `expendi- 
ture of the said money. 

Passed, February 3, 1813. 

C A P. CCXLVL 

.4 supplement to the act, entitled, " An act for ren. 
derMg the acknowledgment of deeds more easy." 

E it enacted by the Senate and 
Haase of Representatives 'of 'the 

State of Delaware, in General Assembly met, 'That 
from and alter the passing of this act, it shall and 
may be lawful for any two justices of the peace, 
when sitting together, within the several comities 
of this State, respectively, and they are hereby 
respectively authorized and empowered to take the 
acknowledgment of all bargains and sales, deeds 
and conveyances of lands, tenements and heredita- 
ments within this State, together with the private 
examination of femes covert, separate and apart 
from their husbands, when a party to Sueliqleed, 
bargain, sale or conveyance of lands, tenements 
and hereditaments, in the same manner, and to 
the same effect, as the same, heretofore, might or 
could be done by any justice of the Supreme court, 
or court of Common Picas, or the chancellor ; 

whereupon, the same shall be recorded, and the 
recorder shall certify thereon, under his hand and 
seal of his office, the day and year he recorded the 
same, and the name and number Of the book and 
page wherein the same was recorded. 

SECTION 1. 
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SEC T. 2. './/nd be it enacted, That the fees for 
taking the acknowledgment of every such deed, and 
all services thereon,t shall be sixty cents, and no more, 
whether O1) more persohs be named as grantors 
therein ; and that the fees for taking the acknowledg- 
ment of, a manumission, whether one or more slaves 
are einancipated thereby, and certifying the same, 

'shall be twenty cents, and no more. 

SECT. 3. And be it enacted, That the certificate 
endorsed by the said justices, on any deed acknow- 

ledged by husband and wife, shall be according -to 
the following form 

State of Delaware, sst. 
Be it semernbered, that on this 

day of - in the year- of our Lord, one thousand 
eight hundred and personally appeared before 
us, the subscribers, two of the justices of the peace 
in and for the county of - and his wife, 
the grantors named in the above and foregoing in- 
_denture ; and they the said and severally 
acknowledged the same to be their -act and :deed re- 
spectively, and desired it might be recorded as such ; 

and we further certif3r, that the said being, the 
clay and year aforesaid,, privately examined by us, 

'separate from her said husband, and out of his hear- 
ing, she the said did declare and say, that she 
signed, sealed and delivered the said indenture, wil- 
lingly and,,freely, without the fear, compulsion or ill- 
usage of her said husband, or fear of his displeasure ; 

in witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands 
theday and year aforesaid. 

Passed, February 3, 1813. 

Form of certifi. 
Cate of acknow- 
ledgement by 
husband and 
wife. 

Fees fir taking 
such acknow- 
ledgment; 

Fees for taking 
acknowledge- 
ment of manu- 
mission. 
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C II A P. 
CCXLVIL 
LeyJ 

1813 

Instalment on 
shares of the 
State in the Far- 
mers' bank pay- 
uble May 4411,-to 
be paid by State 
treasurer. 

Instalments on 
shares of trustee 
of the school 
fund in said 
bank, to be paid 
by the trustee. 

Transfer of 
shares by the 
trustee of the 
school fund to 
the State trea- 
surer. 

LAWS OF THE STATE 

C H A P. CCXLVII. 

- An ACT providing for the payment of annuli:in:rat 
to becon2e due on the fourth of May next, on the 
stock held by this State, in the Farniers' Bank 6f 
the State of Delathare. 

F. it enacted by the Senate and 
SECTION 1,13 House of Representatives of the 
State of De aware, in General Assembly met, That 
the State treasurer shall on the fourth day of May 
next, pay out of any money in the treasury, not other- 
wise appropriated, such sum of money as may be 
necessary to discharge the instalment then becoming 
due on the shares held by the State in the stock of 
the Farmers' Bank of the State of Delaware. 

SECT. 2. And be it enacted, That the trustee of 
the fund for establishing schools, shall in like man- 
ner, at the day aforesaid, pay out of any money be- 
longing to the said fluid, such sum as may be neces- 
sary to discharge the instalment then becoming due 
on the shares held by the said trustee, in the stock of 
the said banks. 

SECT. 3. And be it enacted, That the said trus- 
tee, at the day aforesaid, shall transfer to the State 
treasurer, for the use of the State, at the then market 
price, so many shares of the stock of the saikbank, 
as with the money belonging to the said fund at that 
time, will be sufficient to di§charge the instalments 
then due on the stock then held by him in the said 
bank ; and the said state treasurer is hereby authoriz- 
ed and required to receive the said transfer, and to 
pay the money therefor, to the said trustee. 

Passed, February 1, 1813. 
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C H A P. ccxLym. 

4n ACT to prevent swine from running at large in 
the town of New-Castle, and its neighbourhood. 

E it enacted' by the Senate and SECTION 1. House of Representatives of the 
State of Delaware, in General 4ssembly met, That 
no person or persons shall suffer or permit any of his, 
her or their hogs or swine to run at large within the 
bounds of the town of New-Castle, or within one 
mile thereof; and that any such hog, hogs or swine, 
so .permitted or suffered to run at large within the 
said bounds or limits, shall be forfeited to and for the 
rise of the poor of the county of New-Castle. 

SECT. .2. 4nd be it enacted, That the clerk of 
the market,. within the said town, for the time being, 
shall act as a receiver, for the purpose of keeping and 
'detaining all, such hogs or swine, so permitted or suf- 
fered to run at large within the limits aforesaid ; and 
if the ,clerk shall neglect or refuseS to do the duties 
hereinafter enjoined upon him as receiver, he shall 
forfeit and pay the sum of ten dollars, to be recover- 
ed by the commissioners of the said town, as debts 
under twelve pounds are recoverable by law, and to 
be applied to the use of the town ; and upon every 
such neglect or refusal, or in case of death or re- 
moval, any justice of the peace within the said town, 
shall appoint some other fit person to act as receiver, 
whoohall be liable to the same penalty for neglect of 
dutY; to recovered and applied as aforesaid. 

SECT. S. 4nd a" it enacted, That it shall be law- 
ful for any person or persons to seize, drive or con- 
vey alive all such hogs or swine as shall be permitted 
or suffered to run' at large within the limits aforesaid, 
to the receiver, who is hereby empowered and re- 
quired to receive and detain the same ; and it shall 

C H A P. 
CCXLV11I. LvJ 

1813 

No person shall 
suffer hogs to 
run at large in 
the bounds of 
the town of 
New-Castle, or 
within one mile 
thereof; 

Hogs so at large 
forfeited, 8tc. 

Clerk of the 
market to act 
as receiver for 
keeping hogs 
permitted to 
run at large ; 

Penalty for ne- 
glect or refusal ; 

flow recovered; 

Vacancies how 
supplied. 

Lawful to seize 
hogs at large in 
the limits afore- 
said 

And to drive 
the same to the 
receiver ; 
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Duty of rcceivd 
er ; 

Compensation 
to persons so 
seizing hogs. 

Hogs seized as 
aforesaid, to be 
appraised and 
sold at public 
vendue.- 

Application of 
the balance of 
money arising 

- from such.sale 

Deductions to 
be made from 
the amount 

Allowance to 
receiver for his 
trouble, expen- 
ses, Ic.c how 
determined ; . 

Receiver to ac- 
count for such 
monies, and pay 
over the balance 

i';'oviso- -hogs 
seized to be re. 
stored to the 
owners upcm 
certain sped. 
fled terms. 

also be the duty of such receiver,, to seize and detain 
all such boss . or swine,-as he mayfina, ori,know to 
be running at large ,as aforesaid, : atid every such per- 
son, for every bog Or swine of the *Weight ,.of fifty 
'pOundd,.or Jipwards,,:ao, seized 'and:conveted) fo the 
reCeivel., shall be entitled itktlie.:. stun ofdollar 
and if under fifty pounds, Shall 'be entitled to, fifty 
Cents and the said,receiveri;sir .such T hpg *or swine ,, 

shall be seized .by-hiini shall bc,cilt#10.to the sane 
coriripensation:, 

. , .71Y -41 "41-, -4i't:f 
'SE:qt.-, 4, 

4nd;beiit.T enaetec4..;(71114tte,:eceixpr 
shall 'catise till,;tch ;hogs, so -seized by him, or 

to Min , as :aforesaid -to ,be appraised:by two 
freeholders of the: thundred or:New-Cagle,- and sold at 
public vendue; after- giving. four- daYS -notice by01- 
vertisements, set "tip. 'Within the limits 4foresilid;:of -the- 
time and place of side, and the monies *arising, ,from 
such Sales;:shall'kapplied to -the,use, of:Ike:poor of 
the saidcountyacter deducting :ft-PPITIIrlIsati,on 
lowed :to the receiver; as .aforesaid,iorpersori ,or 
Sons who seized, and corivey,edisnChhoOorPW,419tp 
the receiver, and:also retaininv.Vhat;rnayi lie 'reasona- 
ble. foriliis- trouble, and expenses, in teceiving,:detain 
ing, .supporting. and, selliug ,the,same hogs, or, swine, 
to,,be.adjudged:audi determined by the freeholder 
who_, May ,appraise such .0wine ,aSa,foresaid;; :and the 
.said-receiver' shall account with the nearestArustee of 
the poor, and_ shall ,pay over the .mouj4:Rising 
the-sales aforesaid, after the,dedu.ction ;_aforesaid 
the treasurer of the poor: Proviaqi azgziert01,64., That 
if any owner °fatly hog, hogs, or sivine,:shalLwithig 
four days alter the same.:shall, b.dri,y,enpr iecimgyed 
to the, receivernaforesaid,. pay, the un.of, orip7trokr 
for every hog of the W-eight of fifty pounds ancrup- 
-wards, and fifty pents for every:hog talder_fifty pounds 
weight, ,that,shall be so as,aforesaid,,,conygetT p the 
receiver, together with the expenses,-,toffie..receiver, 
for receiving; and keeping the,same,;to ,.0q, adjudged 
and determined by the freeholders, apprajziing;, the 
same as aforesaid, Olen and, in eygyisvph c31.5c.:such 
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hog, hogs or SWine, shall be restored to the owner 
GCXLVIII. 
C H A P. 

thereof, on 'his, her or 'their 'application for the -same. 
1813 

Art be it .enacted, That if any .Suit or. 
action shall be ,brought or prosecuted against anYper- 
son or persons, whomsoever, for. any act or thing 
clone in pursdarice of this act, it shall be lawfullor 
the defendant, -in such suit or action; to plead' the This actgiven in 
general issue and give this act in evidence; whereof evidence. the 

all judges and- jtistices of the peace are required to general issue. 

take notice; and .govern themselves accordingly. 

Passed d Dover,, Februdry .2, 1813. 





PRIVATE: ACTS. 

_ 

An act for enabling. Joshpa .1;pnes to rrn biami11, and,eregt a Ann ,racr. 
on Swan,preek, ,atp,place on hundred and seventeen. perChea on 
the several water cou'rses from said 'Jones' old mill, :doWii said 
creek, in Indian-River hundred, and county of -Sussex; and for' 
the condemnation cif wo acrestof Jam' on the south-west side of 
said creek,, the' place'atoteiald.' .". Iv. 4 

A supplement to an apt, ,entitled, "4n apt to authorize the owners and 
possessors'of Undid* Branch ' and, loiv grounds adjacent;situate 
in the filresteflqiirderkill huridrekin'Kent county,ttoeuta ditch 
or drain through the same." 6 

`.1 

An act to enable Martha Noxon, administratrix of Benjamin Noxon, late 
of New.Castle county, decea.sed, to coniey and,assureunto Tho.. 

mas Clayton, a certain lot of ground therein described. 

An act authorizing, the administrators of' James M'Clyment, deceased, 
to convey a certain piece of ground, therein recited, unto Benjamin 
Brady. . 

An. act to authorize Mary Kean, - MattheW -Kean and John Stockton, 
'administrators of Thomas Kean, deceased,' to convey a certain 
lot of ground to William Miller. 

An'aat to vacate part of a public street in- the village of Milford. 

A further suppltiferie:th ati'act, 'entitled; "An act to enable the owners 
and possCasors of theaeveral' tracti,of nieadow; marsh and cripple 
on Augustine creek and SIltierlinn' NewCastIgcounty,to make 
and keep banks, dams and sluices in repair; and to raise a fund to 
defray. the Yeittly eipetiOesiaegruing thereon?' . 1 

4N 

9" 

ibid. 

2.1 
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An act to authorize Sarah Maxwell, administratrix of Bedwell Maxwell, 
deceased, to convey and -assure a quantity of land, therein men. 
tioned, to William Smith. IV. 

An act to authorize the administrators of Janes M'Clytnent, to convey a 
certain house and lot of ground, in the village of Camden, in Kent 
county, unto Thomas Paine. ibid. 

An act to authorize the owners and possessors of Ingram's branch and 
low grounds adjacent, situate in the forest of Mispillion hundred, 
in Kent county, to cut a, ditch or drain through the same. 31 

A supplement to the act above mentioned. 196 
A 

An act to separate Elizabeth O'Neil, the wife of Henry O'Neil, from the 
bed and board of the said Henry O'Neil; and for other purposes. 31 

An act to confirm the title of a certain lot or piece of land, with the im- 
provements and appurtenances, situate in the borough of Wil- 

mington' 
and County of ,New.Castle,:in 'the State of- Delaware, to 

WilliainTonsend, his heirs and assigns. ' 59 

A supplement to an act, entitled, "An act to authorize the owners and 
_possessors of the marsh or low ground, commonly called and 
'known by the name of Calbreatleii 'rnaiifi, situate In the forest of- 
Murderkill hundred,'in Kent county,' to cut a ditch' or drain'- 
throughthe same." . 1,, 76 

An act to enable George Morgan, junior, andElliabeth A. Morgan, his 
wife, to sell and convey certain real property therein mentioned: Ibid. 

A supplement to an act, entitled,' " an-act for the more effectual drain- 
ing and improving the marsh, cripple and low land on Morris's 
branch, in Appoquinithink hundred, and county of New-Castle; 

, 

and for other purposes therein mentioned." 82 

An act to change the name of Head of Broadkiln, to Milton. 

An act to alter and change a part of a road, therein mentioned. 113 
. , ;-:: 

A supplement to an act, entitled, "an act to enable the trustees, wardens 
and vestry of St. Paul's Protestant Episcopal church, in George.. 
town, Sussex county, to raise, by lottery, the sum of fifteen hun- 
dred dollars, to finish the same, and enclose the lands thereunto 

. , 

belonging, for a burial ground." 120 

An act authorizing the division of the real estate of Peter Rust, and the 
real estate of Sally. Rust, lute of Sussex county, deceased, . 170 

An act to incorporate the owners of marsh and swamp on Dmycgon Run,,, 
in Red-lion hundred, New-Castle county, into a company, V the, 
name or appellation of Draggon Canal Company. 171 

, 

An act for therelief of Joseph Hairisoniamon-residentOnsglveni,dehtoi. 195 

, 
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An act to vest: the estate of Henry- Higgins; .deceased, which.bas es- 
. cheated to this State, in his daughter, Susanna Higgins. IV. 195 

An act to authorize the owners and, possessors of the swamp, branch or 
low ground, commonly known by the name of Dick' Savanna, at the 
head of Indian Branch, and the low lands thereto adjoining, in 
Dagsborough hundred, is, Sussex county, to ditch and draim the 
same. . 

An act for the relief of John C. Laws, a non-resident, insolvent debtor. 237 

An act to revive and continue in force, an act entitled, "an act to enable. 
the trustees of the callege of Wihnington, to raise a certain sum of 
money by lottery, for the purposes therein mentioned." ibid. 

An act authorizing the Orphans' court to order a sale of the real estate 
of James blarshall. 238 

An act for the division of the real estate of Warner Mifflin; deemed; of 
Elizabeth Mifflin, deceased, and of tile other lands held by the 
children of the said Warner Mifflin and Elizabeth, and their legal 
representatives. 240 

An act authorizing.the partition of certain lands, tenements and heredi. 
taments in the counties of New-Castle and. Kent, among James 
Fisher and William Fisher Corhit. ibid. 

An act for therelief ofMorgan Jone..14,of New-Castle county. 241 

An act to separate Deborah Belcher, the wife of Gilbert 13ekher, from 
the bed and board of the said Gilbert.Belcher, and for other pur- ; , 
poses.' 

. . 
267 

An act to incorporate the Cherry-Island-Marsh ConiPany. 295 

An act to enable the °witch of a certain parcel of' marsh, meadow. and 
cripple on the south sideof Portpenn, in St. George's hundred,and 
county of New-Castle, f*ronting on the river Delaware, to keep the 
banks, dams, sluices and flood-gates thereof, in repair. 299 

An act to enable the owners and possessors of the branch and kw 
grounds extending from the bridge, in North-street, in Boyer, 
Kent county, near the Methodist meeting-house,, through the 
westerly and southerly parts of the town-land of the said Dover,, 
to St. Jonee'creek, to cut and support a ditch through the' said, 
branch and low-grounds. 

An act to authorize Andrew, Natidain, administrator of Ilisdrin Bishop, 
deceased, to convey and assure a quantity of land therein mention- 
ed, to Ifen0 Stewart. 322 

An act to enable the owners and possessors of the meadow, marsh. and 
cripple, lying on both sides of the north-west branch of Duck- 
creek, emptying into the main branch of Duck-creek, below the, 
Eagle-nest-landing, effectually to embank and drain the same, and 
keep the banks, dams, sluices, canals and drains in repair, and to, 
raise a fund to defray the expense thereof. 343 

314 
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An act to enable Thomas DUckham, and John Betts,- to hold lands With. v 

in this State. 3&7 

An act for the relief of Eli Timmons, a nOn-resident, insolvent delitor., - . 

. , 

A supplement to an :Mt, entitled, " an aet dauthorizethe OWners and 
possessors or the Marsh or loW 'grentid; comthonly éalled'and- 
known by the name of Merridith's branch, in the forest Of Mur- 
derkill hundred, in Kent county, to cut a ditch or drain through 

the same." 

An act to authorize the owners and pOssessors of the swamps and low. 
grounds, sitnate oh the head Waters of Black-water mill-pond, in 
Baltimore hundred; in Sussex county, to cut a ditch or drain 
through the same. 349 

An act to authorize the owners and possessors of the swamps and low. 
grounds, situate in The upper part of Cedar-creek hundred, in 
Sussex county, to cut a ditch or drain, through the same. - 371 

An act to revive and continue in force, an act, entitled, "an act to en- 
able the trustees of the college of Wilmington, to raise a certain 
sum of money by lottery, for the purposes therein mentioned. 

An act for the relief of- Curtis. Shockley. 

An additional supplementary act to an act, entitled, "an act for stop- 
ping St. George's creek, and for embankinethd draining 'it quanti, 
ty of marsh and cripple on both sides of the said creek, being deem- 
ed about three thousand acres, situate in Red-Lion and St. George's 
hundreds, and county of New-Castle, and for keepin g. the dykes 
and drains belonging to the same, in good order and repair." 

An act to enable John Lockwood, executor, and Matthew Cox, and 
Margaret his wife, late Margaret Lockwood, executrix of Rich- 
ard Lockwood, late of Kent county, esquire, deceased, to con. 
vey and assnre to Philip Hardcastle, executor of Garret Sipple, 
a certain tract or parcel of land, in Murderkill hundred and Kent 
county. 

An act to authorize the owners and possessors of the low-grounds, near 
and adjacent to the Yellow.branch, in Dagsborough hundred, in 
Sussex county, to cut a ditch or drain through the seine. 

An act to vest in Elizabeth Robinson, two adjoining lots or pieces of 
land in Mill.creek hundred, and county or New-Castle which a' 
certain Thomas Ferguson died seized and possessed of. 

An act to authorize the owners and possessors of the marsh, cripple and 

low.grounds' 
lying on Heronqut, in Little-creek hundred, Kent 

county, and State of Delaware, to ditch, drain and embank - the 
said low-grounds, marsh and cripple, and to preserve the same, 
when so ditehed,odrainedandenibanked. 

. 

An act to enable certain trustees to sell the real estate of James dia.., 
well, late of New-Castle county; deceased, 'for the benefit of his 
heirs. 

.ibid. 

ibid. 

394 

ibid. 

408 

439 

464 

ibid. 



TABLE OF PRIVATE ACTS. " 

An act for 'embanking orl.wharflng .oitt :,tbe waters Of g certain ditch, 
leading from Little-bay, in Baltimore hundred, and county of 
Sussex, to the,head.waters of Synnepuxent bay; and for other 
purposes. 

An act to enalifeJo'lirr'FiSlier,,Pieriiiing iclininistrater, non of 
' John Patten, deceased,- to' cenVerand'assure to NiCheilaS E... Wil- 

liamson and Sarah his wife, certain lands therein mentioned. 

A supplement to an act, entitled, "an act to enable The owners and pos- 
sessors of the meadow-ground, marsh and cripple on Red-Lion 
creek, in New-Cs 'Ale, county, to .put, the banks, dams,, sluices and 
flocul.gates in rep..ir, and to raise a fund to defray, the expenses . 

thereof. 

An act to authorize the commissioners therein,named, to obstruct and 
stop up two communications or passages of water, between Re. 
hoboth bay and Indian-river, called the Thoroughfare and Bridge. 
gut. , 

A supplement to the act, entitled, "a act vesting in Thomas BoUlden, 
the titleito,a certain parcel-of land therein mentioned, for a term 
of years, in trust, for Mary Banton, an infant." 

, 

An act to divorce Susannah Stilly, from the bed and, ,board of liar hue- - 

band, John Stilly. 

An act authorizing Robert May, administrator of Stephen Hayes,'de. 
ceased, to convey and confirm to John Evans, the right to a certain 
tract or liarcel of land in New-Castle county: 

- 
A supplement 'to ' :Let,' entitled, "an act to eitabliah and regulate a 

ferry over Nanticoke river, at the village of Seaford, in Suisex 
county." 

An act to authorize Francis C. Rail, to remove and carry out from this 
State, into the State of Maryland, certain negro slaves therein 
mentioned. 

An act to enable William' Pierce to introduce negroes into this State, for 
certain purposes. 

An act to divorce Elizabeth Turrcll and Esau Cox, her husband, from 
the bends of matrimony. 

An act to enable the owners and possessors of the second cove of marsh, 
to the northward of the wild marsh, on the north side of Appo- 
quinimink creek, in St. George's hundred, and New-Ua stle coun- 
ty, to erect, maintain and repair banks and dams ; and to con- 
struct, place, maintain and repair flood-gates, sluices and trunks 
and to cut, open and repair canals and drains, for embanking, i.e. 
claiming and improving the said cove of marsh. 

IV. 455 

467 

479 

491 

An act to authorize the adtninistra of Samuel Howell, to make a deed 
to GeorgeTemple,, for a house and-lot in Camden. 493 

514 

516 

ibid. 

ibid. 

522 

536 

567 



S. 4 TABLE:OF PRIVATE. ACTS. 

An act to enable Thomas Duckham, and John netts, to hold lands [$;itif. v 
in this State. 3W 

An act for the relief of Eli Timmons, a non-resident; insolvent debtor: 

A supplement to an net, entitled, " an act in- authorize -the Opera. aid 
possessors of' the Marsh or ion,' Moinnionly ealled 'and 
known by the name of Merridith's branch, in theforest Of Mur- 
derkill hundred, in Kent county, to cut a ditch or drain through 

the same." ibid. 

An act to authorize' the ownel's and pOssessors of the -swamps' and' tow- 
grounds, sitnate on the head waters of Black-water mill-pond, in 
Baltimore hundred; in Sussex county, to cut a ditch or drain' 
through the same. 349 

An act to authorize the owners and possessors of the swamps and low. 
grounds, situate in the upper part of Cedar-creek hundred, in 
Sussex county, to cut a ditch or drain. through the same. 

An act to revive and continue in force,' an act, entitled, "an net to en- 
able the trustees of the college of Wilmington, to raise a certain 
sum of money by lottery, for the purposes therein mentioned. ibid. 

An act for the relief of Curtis. Shockley. 

An additional supplementary act to an act, entitled, "an act for stop- 
ping St. George's creek, and for embarikingVid draining 'w quantk 
ty of marsh and cripple on both sides of the said creek, being deem. 
ed about three thousand acres, situate in Red-Lion and St. George's 
hundreds, and county of New-Castle, and for keeping the dykes 
and drains belonging to the same, in good order and repair." 

An act to enable John Lockwood, executor, and Matthew Cox, and 
Margaret his wife, late Margaret Lockwood, executrix of Rich- 
ard Lockwood, late of Kent county, esquire, deceased, to con- 
vey and fissure to Philip Hardcastle, executor Of Garret Sipple, 
a certain tract or parcel of land, in Murderkill hundred and Kent 
county. 

An act to authorize the owners and possessors of the low-grounds, near 
and adjacent to the Yellow-branch, in Dagsborough hundred, in 
Sussex county, to cut a ditch or drain through the same. 

An act to vest in Elizabeth Robinson, two. adjoining lots or pieces of 
land in Mill-creek hundred, iind county of New-Castle, which a 
certain Thomas Ferguson died seized and possessed ofi 

An act to authorize the owners aid possessors of the marsh, cripple and 

low-grounds' 
lying. on Heron-gut, in 'Little-creek hundred, Kent 

county, and State of Delaware, to ditch, drain and einliiink- the 
add low-grounds, marsh and cripple, and to preserve the same, 
when kr ditchek'drained-andmmbanked. 

ta 

An act to enable certain trustees to sell the. real estate of James Cala-. 
, . 

well, late of New-Castle county; deCeased, for the benefit of his 
heirs. 

394 

ibid. 

408 

439 

464 



TABLE 'OF PRIVATE 'ACTS. 

An act foe embanking, or;Nharfing out ...the: waters of ir certain ditch, 
leading from Little-bay, in Baltimore hundred, and county of 
Sussex, to the bead waters, of Synnepuxent bay; and for other 
purposes. IV. 455 

. . . 
An act to enableJblirr Fliber,PeUrriVineiclthinistrator Ae'bonis. nori Of 

John Patten, deceased,tOtenVer and 'assure 'teNietuilaSG. 
liamson and Sarah his wife, certain lands therein mentioned. 

A supplement to an act, entitled, "an act to enable the owners and pos. 
sessors of the meadow-ground, marsh and cripple on Red-Lion 
creek, in New.pastle county, ,toput,the banks, dams, sluices and 
flood.gates in repair, and to raise a fund to defray the expenses 
thereof. 

An act to authorize the commissioners thereinbamed, to obstruct and 
stop up two communications or passages of water, between Re- 
hoboth buy and Indian-river, called the Thoroughfare and Bridge. 
gut. 

A supplement to the act, entitled, "an act vesting in Thomas Boulden, 
the titlelto a certain parcel.of land therein mentioned, for a term 
of years, in trust, for Mary Banton, an infant." 

An act to divorce Susannah Stilly, from the bed and .board of liar hus- 
band, John Stilly. 

An act to authorize the administra of Samuel Howell, to make a deed 
to George-Temple, for a Ilona and lot in Camden. 

An 'act authorizing Robert May, administrator of Stephen flayes,de. 
ceased, to convey and confirm to John Evans, the right to a certain 
tract or Parcel of land in New-Castle county: 

, 

A supplement in an ad,''entitled, "an act to establish and regulate a 
ferry over Nanticoke river, at the village of Seaford, in Sussex 
county." 

An act to authorize Francis C. Hall, to remove and carry out from this 
State, into the Suite of Maryland, certain negro slaves therein 
mentioned. 

An act to enable William' Pierce to introduce negroes into this State, for 
certain purposes. 536 

An act to divorce Elizabeth Turrell and Esau Cox, her husband, from 
the bends of matrimony. 567 

An act to enable the owners and possessors of the second cove of marsh, 
to the northward of the wild marsh, on the north side of Appo. 
quinimink creek, in St. George's hundred, and New-Castle coim. 
ty, to erect, maintain and repair banks and dams ; and to con- 
struct, place, maintain and repair flood-gates, sluices and trunks 
and to cut, open and repair canals and drains, for embanking, re. 
claiming and improving the said cove of marsh. ibid. 

467 

479 

491 

ibid. 

493 

514 

516 

522 



6 TABLE. OF PRIVATE ACTS. 

An act for the relief,afJonathan Lifland, a non resident, insolvent debtor, IV .575 

An act to confirm the title of a lot of land inLewes, to 578 

An act to authorize John W. Bordley, to remove certain negroes, .therein-: 
named, from this State into the State Of Maryland. sbid. 

An act to divorce AnnCloud, wife of Harlin Cloud, from the bed and 
board of the said Harlin 

An act to divorce Sarah Buchanan and Thomas :Buchñnan, her husband,- 
from the bonds of matrimony. 

An itct concerning the lands and premises of which James Maxwell, late 
of Duck.creekhundred, in Kent county, whndied.intestate; 
the owner at the time °this death. 

' 

An act to authorize Parran Taylor, to remove 7.his negro man Thomas, 
from this State into- the State of Maryland. 

e 

A Supplement to the het; entitled, -" an act to authorize the owners . and 
possessors of the marsh and loW.grounds,_dommOnly 'called end. 
known by the name of Marshyhope, in MispilliOn hundred, and 
county of Kent, to'cut It ditch or drain through the same" 

An additional supplement to an act, entitled, " an: t to enable the own- 
ers and possessors oft he' ineadow-groundi, arsh.tuid Cripple,, on 
Red-Lion creek, in New-Castle county,. to Put. the banks,. 4ms," 
sluices and flood-gates in repair, and to raise a fund to defray the 
expenses thereof." t 

An act to enable MKimmey Hudson, to erect a dam on or across Cmsar's 
branch, in Baltimore hundred, and county of Sussex, and for the 
condemnation of two acres of land, on the west side of the same, 
at the place contemplated by the petitioner. 

603. 

" 

605 

606 

612 

615 

Mkt 
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To the fourth volume of the Laws of DelaTvgre,'beemning with 
the laws passed at a session of the genotal'..4Ssen4, which 
cptnmeneed January. ,7, 1806, and ending with the IaivS passed 
at d session of the General 4sseñibl, which ethihnenevd"Jamt- 
ary 6, 1813.. 

ACADEMY, DOVER, 
Trustees incorporated, 304 

Rotation,. ibid. 
Vacancies, ibid. 
Powers, 305, 306 
Enipowered to raise Z 10,000 by,lottery, 307 

ACCOUNTS of administrators,. 'executors and - 

guardians,.. 47 
To be rendered in .money of the United' tates, ibid. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF DEEDS, 
Before justices of the peace, (see deeds) ' 666 

ADMINISTRATORS, 
When to return, iuyentories.and settle accounts, 46, 47 

List of outstandinedel*, 46 
Inventory and 'aCeonnts to be in money of the United 

States,. ' : 47 
May convey, 'by.virtue Of Order- of the Supreme Court, 

.lands pursuant tatertain contracts _of intestate, 75 
Their conveyances under order of 'Stipretrie court 

. .. confirmed, . ibid. 
Of defendants in Chancery, against Whom. decree has 

. ' been inn& pibeesS not being , .35 
See Chancery. :t..)., . . ,,i 1 . 

ALIENS, :thi ,residentl:Of,S ' tae,',,,,:- 
Under Oat circUmOftS,,.8.te: ,1. thei,mayipUithaie 

and'hOld lands 'in this State ' ....4 484 
' Limitation aito runty, . .. . ... . , 

.-. . :,....,,,,,.:0,, ..,, .,., 
Former purchases ton med, ;.,mwilfit- case,. .. W. 

ALLOWANCE. .!).,,. ./,, 

Daily, to members of the General assembly, . 

Speakers, 
;4, 'oJin ./J1, 01!;,, 

INDEX 



INDEX. -, 
ALLOWANCE. 

-.Clerks 51 
.52 

To grand and:petit juifors, , '5/ 
Mileage 'additional, . to grand'and'P'etit jurors, ' 

' ' . ' =i5b9i d2. . ithestes, - - - , 

Mileage to commissioners of the Levy court '52 
Allowance to witnesses before referees,. . , . 593 

To witnesses who were summoned before the 
House of Representatives; ' '576 

For summoning them, ibid. 
(See State ,treasurer.) 

APPEAL from a decree of the chancellor. 
Within what time must be taken, . 462, so 463 

Saving in favour of infants, femes Covert, &c. ' ibid. 
Within what time the record must be entered in the 

high court or Errors and Appeals, ,Ibid. 
The time of receiving, the record to be entered by 

the clerk, .' . . : ibid. 

APPOQUINIMINK BRIDGE. F0,0 .. .. 
Road leading 'over, ,:. 27 

' Freeholders to review this road, ho iy appointed ibid. 
To take oath or affirmation and give. notice of 

- " their meeting,. .,' 30 
Empowered to make alterations, &c. 27 

To determine where a new bridge and cause- 
way shalt be erected, &c. ibid. 

Return of their proceedings, 28 .4 
If confirmed final, . 

, I ' ,ibid. 
Damages. and expenses' how' assessed and paid," 'ibid. 

Road if established to' iernaiii as dtherStiO,roads, ibid. 
How opened, made and supported, :' , - . ibid. 

Bridge at the place pointed Out by freeholders, how 
' ' ;ekedied and supPort, ed, ;' ' 

Draw in vaiiit case, ' ''' . - '',' ' , ihic/. 
( i. , 

Obstructing the road or injuring the bridge' ,.,30 
-Old road, in what ease 'vacated' ' ' - '28,4. 29 

If not vacated, I.. 'JO, fbAdi 

APPRAISEMEIITS, ' . 

To be in money of the United States, -T ,,;..,:. 
47 



, APPRENTICES, 
. 523' 

. Payment how'enforced, . ',.,'-:,:,:,;;;T;,il.:4,k,c,1;",-,- '1.,ibid.. 

i C.!' H.,-if. 

ApPROliRIATIONi. ,. .-.., :, - . ..., ..;.'._ .: : ,..:,' -:', . ' 
' To carry into effect a resolutiOn.;iniOnOtir-64Capt:.);?:-','!' 

Jacob Ames, :: ..;! q i,j ; ;,:il,', ;a . : 1,:i '005, :.-; 666 , 

(See support of ,government, :StateAreasttrer.) . 

' !.,/:', ': % -,. ',l'P...i. t, I till-. ;-tfi.; . , 1,-'/. ?..'ti::-..'i f; '; .. ,'i'', . 1 

ARMS, PUBLIC, " 

.. - 

, - To be collected- by ,commisSaries,,7, '1. ,...,i, T,., - , . ,',i, ,,,136 
Persons holding them, to deliver them to captains, &cc._ 151 
Apportioned by commissaries among captains- of: ''; .:-.,. ' IT' '.",'' 

infantry,--coMpanies,vs Y.,,,I.,11i,, 
Bonds forthe safe,keeping on such. deliirery; 137 

. t.,..! Placef, for safe, keeping, . ' .. : - :.:-y 1 i f,,, yil , :, , -.136, 648 
*Office ofiicornmisSarylatiolishtcli:.aptio.dutips .t.hereoU 

respecting 'arrnS,;.aSsigned to bri- 
.\y.,61 . ', . ,,, - gade inspectorsiz,,,wsii,,,J 'I IiI,, -:, :i 582;:: .83 
- Penaltriforuot.%deliming the lin to4'.-eaptains,,/ ego... , !,., -.151 

Those purchased ib);..4.11e, g0.4einewr.and. issued,' or to . 

;/.,: .:,-, ,..,-. . . .be igiledrf,titilkisiState,-;under. act of , ,k 
,;C}Ilgresso. i.f Apri1,23,1808; Nybere; 

. - - ' to be deposited;in each county, 64Z, ,,i.648 
fo be Under the Care of the brigadiersi; 6 ?bIci 
T 

- ' ' - ' ' - . ' ' - ' ' - -- '' " ' brigadiers,,, tfulw. i' - .k . 
To be i$,:ell.rgd4T.,itliexn,On;wbat;occasions,'; , ';, ,. ';ibid. 

.....tr 0 be brande.d lir 6., .. ?:Al ', ,,,,.),; ..-,07.: :f. . ',.', " . 

, . . 
649 

. PURCHASE OF ARMS, &O.,I ,' :IA ',/ .:: -..-'. '7 
Authorized, . ,.,' .: . ..,;!':. ,.) . i noirt: , - .. 1.60, :272, 577 
Appropriations for, 1160, 272, 273, ibid. 

, . , .. 

ASSAULTS -4ND BATTERIES, 
Complaints determinable before justices-of tbe,peace,. 

- .: : -;1; 'upon the)submitting of defendants, 
ibid. Compromised recognizances ;withheld, . ' 

. CommittingiaSsatilf or. batterronitbe ,day of election, 
- ;,-;I,,-:. ;:iordiiring-ireglipglpf votes at the 

place of- 'election,.-, or:. within one 
mile--penalty, ' ' ,,, . , 435 

Discharging ,fire arms penalty, , 

I 1sTDi. E. X, 3 

- 

'11 
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, ASSEMBLY. See General assembly, 

ASSESSMENTS, ,. . 
,1...,.. ::;, .' : ',.f.- - t 

Sheep exempted 'from . .., . " -267 
. 

. : . .., ,-,-:,''',. ,.`...,.:.-.1!.',. i..-411 
ASSESSORg;irin,NeWtaitle, Corinty; 

To enter in a .book, the names of 'Persons owning 
. ' .'dogs;:nndthenumber4.-:.,,,; .,, -': s: -,.- ..e.'470 

To deliver a fair copy to the commissioners of d:te, 
tax, . 

"Who deemed owners of dogs in certain cases, . 471 
. 

ASSIGNMENT; - 

. 
.. . . . 

, 

_ Creditors required .to,-..aSSign;:.,obligations, &c. to 
. . stiteties;., ttc. paying, or., tendering,' 

the debt, 
Also to ont:Or friiirds, orseveial AOint? debtors or joint' . - 0 

- - ' , , . risr(reties,, &c.' ' I; ' ' (i.,. . ibid. 
RemedY for such assignees,p...1,-;;,. - ''..--:',. : .' ibid.: 
Creditors reqt,iired164ssign jndgments to .sureties,- Cr 

' -,!:', r.' one iJr'itiorelof7-sezCoflaint-ilebt... - '.' . . 

. '- . .,'-:..?..''' ,'1.1 ci-AbrlOgiligicetieW&.d. 393, 392 
Remedy atid'prciceedings of siicii assignee's, ..-,-.:.:.., ibid. 
How SuChlitSsignments Made,. :- ,....,11:: :,t. '.',',;,' '''', . 393 
Effect of such assign,' iments,'i. ', lc' .1. . .-,,.,, ':'-';r: I/ 't ' ,'-iid. 

. . .,.., . 

." Account and affidaVit;IShowink the sum dtteito.,lSe)filedl -'( 

by assignee beforeproceedinis;. r ',: ;Aid.. ' 

ATTORNEY GENERAL - ' '1'. ':' `-''.1 ',. I '' ", . r'-'' 

To give written opinion to eseheators upon eases; , - 

stated, .- ,,, , ' .: . .,:"I'. 54 , 

AUDITOR OF ACCOUNTg; 
To be furnished with statements, of the amount of 

the capital stock,- &c.;of the Far- 
mers' bank, ' 98, 

Levy court ot New-Castle countrto repOrt to him 
accountliconterning the destruction 
of crows,. 

His seal of office, "*=` ibid. 
To be furnished by clerks of the peace with dupli- 

cates of assessments, and how such 
duplicates made, 321 



I. N D ..E .X.. 5 

AUDITOR of accounts.. ' . 

To. aS(ertairi`.4he'si)M per On said .assessinenf 
to raise the tmteS. for the.support.of 
government, yearly, ' ' .' 329 

To issue warrants fOrcollebti tich-sum per cent.. ibid. 
To be notified by State treasurer of c...ollectorS 330 
To deliver to the State treasurer the warrants:, &c. issued, ibid. 
To be futnished.'With diiPli.eate reeeitits:tocollectors,, -'.'. , 'ibid. 

' State treasurer tbaccount with auditor 'and -when, 332 
-- ... . . 

'Bond Of the State treasurer. to - betranamitted to:-th .e ', ' i, ,' 
ibid. auditor; 

;,1.. 

' " . 

Military commissaries to settlewith the auditor 141-;.: 443- 
' flow to be charged & credit4iii_SUCh aedonntS,,... iibig:' 142 

aliS 
, 

Duties of auditor if stiettlemeriti,riegleeted; '- '' -'' --' ' ibid. 
Couunissaies bond to be deliVered, to auditer, .. 138 

..TO,lieep'a-Ceotints with'bointaiSsarieW;armfrePort the ',. , - , 

. - same' td 1Greneral asserribly; .) :'-11 139 
..to.minissarics' 'office abolished, 582 

- `2DutieS-"of iiiiditt;rtin. irelation ttf,,stkitintSary enjointd ' '-- 
'upon liinit*.'0,CdOnty ,treaSialerj; - 583 

to be furnished by ,.e6iiiiittPegifeeffV,Itk:beitifiettteS. i- -, ,t. -. 1.. .., ..,!..;., .... ,. - 1 
. , of finesr&e.9 linpom.-Dy..just,ices 

,, ,,,-;: -,,,,,,,:,,;,rtjtawptaw, ,:1,,,, I, .,ir. s-,-Iiii-r5;v6; 497,,, 

What such tiltifictitek !sligli feffntaiN/41',' '1-;';'-' rul,?, *7, 597, 
'' ' '.I'hehe certificates formerly, furnishedlikitiStites, . (467). 
' Y To be furnished by brigadieigeridralgAithIliStS of 

'iv"; 'r;'"r - 47; ';'-' '''l 136 
13 'List Of delinquenciesIn'cas&of militia 1-1.c8. gia -beforl. 
tP : warded to -the -auditOr,. ' . '..''-. 143 

f ' Ts:)'.'iSt' fornishedhY1 We' &Ain* treasurer with haineS 
,("( 'of i justices teettsifig td:gicrelkidgl:.. 

Tp_erit in certain Cases, -.. 610 ,-.' -, 

'.= To lay a copy bAire the General assembly, ..: ;. ibid. 
' To be furnished' by county treasurer with 'transcripts . 

,." '' ' ' '. ! ' of certain certificates. ,. ' .1 . 611 
'-'And to lay theOne before:the General assembly, ibid. 

'Peter Caverly; 'es9uire; appointed auditor', 581 
,HisAerrn: Of offi&e,s,' ';' -. ':- ';',ffi. -..: -_;,'_ , . ibid.' 
'Vacancy in recess of Genefal assembly, ibid. 
His potypt; 581 ,.. 

Salary, 
, ,ibid. 

Repeal of Isrsec.-ch. 34, vol. 3,' p; '73,-,::, 582 
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AWARDS, . -1 ti.''..: - ., .A1'. ;1, .... 

Judgments: on, .ot,teversiblefOr err,of.clnly:swo.rn;, ,,-',' 
or afignie,dt9,) .i:; '7,:u:-...* .?.)'',. . 

''' ' 445 

, 

BAIL' '- - , ,:- 1 
. ,f ,.'' -w ,,4Wi . iS);I::,:,4';i',!' ,'" , t' i l''::./1) a' 

., On civil procesS,.1.90.estionS Of;.: boW,(1.10ertnin-Pini 

Common bail, in certain cases, .,......, ..,,: 

, 

. 

ya.44401ii.,.;:-:. : ,11., ,, ',,,. ,...;.-,,.:,;." ,.,,; 'g1.8 

ANK .. '.-'.':',1t . , 1 

Banks...not, inc9rporate4.prohibite,d, J...,:di .. ,.., ''.' 473 See bnking:ccnnpanies,-..,,,,.,'. , -ii :1,_,Jii:,!,.....,, c 

'..1-..);iw;., ol 1)._)';'1':i: , , ....,,i; 1_7:f6:1'..,ii'..-!ir:uf;,...) 
Farmers' BAnkoftfip, SfaN,ofiDclovarew A.7,. ,27:0;1,3P5,94 

' Bank 'and.,,brancbesiestabliSlied,;1,1";:',., i ' . ' . 88 
, Style, ' , r; it ,,:-,. , r; .ii.:1;) `,.::.1.n. 4,, I ,1.(1(1-4. id. 

BrPriPkg:Wilmingt4114r113TOYNItiP9.009020;li,(494 
caPit41:14nc.bilqpiRcx,:.004:6,4;' a6ciii *.'' -: - 

88 
NOip..tit,ysesycslift,kAtiell...Stg-e.,-,-.1 ry.,i!7i(Fi,i1 I oibid. 
AppOitio,ITIPP.tf of .t6.140, ibid .1:,..il 1,'):'.::: .. 

, Subscriptions, when, .w,40,e` 0.4., .16.0:iaken, : 88, 89 
.R5On ea0,.._.,._shar,C;',PRYPIALIVA11403-1,P1M,. :: r', 'II 

' - --.',a,i:4001P1).; m .:- 'ilt /11-...r:-io it '1,, ,ii. ii]s')!.: ,:;-.1trl:89 
RePiall9;.rboW-PVabl.,9;)/;:':i.1:f '-ii! '1)''.i&i-;/ nil .,1 o190 
Forfeiture for non-payment,i: 6 ,:it-i' . - ' ibid. 
U.1.14,P1)$9,0.1?,0 ,sh4W.:119,!>§9k13.);:ir.r)tipilii)f)lo iej,100 

Subscribers incorporated,,,;b,,b.;. 90 
Stylp, .and ,,pow.ers of the, , Corppration,;if, . ..,.1, i) vp, ''91 
F4hclamera1 articles 0constitu,clon, 94, 99 
'13bQr to effect insurance, ;:&i.,,; i. 325, 327 

Common seal,, , .: 4., .,,,-.,*-, 1 , .1 : 1- 91 
Bye-laws, . , , ' '. . . .''; - ., ,oi, p2.6 

Limitation of - f ' i h'i f n the. amounts, proper y w lc 1 
. . 

. the corporation may,bold,, ; ' 90 91 ,, / f 

What lands the corporatiOn-rnay.,hold;,- , f' , .. .. 96 
Articles in Which the corliorraticOinay,h.ecokt 

Pqr0C1)- , -%.. ,;i2 , . _,.... '. i,i i ,- :: I.,.9..9, . 100 
Bills obligatory and of credit underseal or .the 

corporation, 97 
Bills or notes under,hand of the,president,..8tc, ibid. 
Rate of interest, ibid. 

D E X. 



INDE 
BANK. ,. 

Fanners' Bank of Delaware. 
Manner of conducting busineis- between 'the. 

. .. principal bank ̀ and the'hrancheg, ' 99 
., 

Liinitation of . the debts,/ which 'corporation 
..... may owe, - - ,' . . , .- 100 

. In case of excess, directors personally liable, ibid. 
. What directors and how exonerated, Mid. 

Stockholder's, not.1.ihdividually answerable, ' 91 
' . Their 'first meeting, 93 

Their annual meetings, ' ' ' . n. 92, 273 
General- meetings, how called, 96 
Votes limited, - - 95 

, To determine compensation to president, ibid. 
Statement of debts and surplus profits to be 

laid before stockholders, 98 
. '. Directors, who may; be,, ' ' ' 94 

Number of, ' 91, 594 
How chosen, , , 91, 92, 594 
Continuance in office, 92 

, 

In case of failure to eleCt them 'at -the time 
appointed, corporation-not dissolved, 93, '94 

Proceedings in such' case, 
ibid. Vacancies, how supplied, 

Their powers, 94, 102, 325, 326, 327 
Rotation in office, , " . . 95 
Entitled to no emoluments; unless, &c. 95 

Their, meetings. 
Occasional at the principal and branches, 95 
Number to form al:soar& " 

. 
96 

, Annual meeting, 98 
Authorized to loan money, for six months in 

,c,ertain cases, 102 
Their oath or affirmation, 101 

Presidents, election of 92 
Hi&oath or affiimation, 101 

L. CompensatiqiiAO, . 95 
o.':,Cashier, to give bond 96 

Clerks and book-keeper to give, bond, 101 
Oath or affirmation of cashier, clerks, &c. 101 
Stock assignable, 97 
Dividends,. 

. 

98, 327 
. ,I,, 



8 ' INDEX. 
BANK. ..-....; .7 -I 

Farmers' Bank of Delaware. ...., :. ,..,,, 
'OfSurp1tis-iirOfitSf ,,,;:-_, .:,;:f,'.,'...,' ;.G -,.;,;1,:li.1: 98 

--- Auditor to, be fornished witbeertaik, statements, ibid. 
Notes offered,fadisconnt,: i tcir tn of, 2, ;,.'.i..o.i.; 101 
COuriterfeiiing seal Of; and 'forierY1;notes, &c. 

. _i;how punished, ,:. , ., ., , ' , ._ .. .J. 102 
Limitatiop of the charter, , , : ,L . ...,, . , 

Provision-for paYment;of instalments 'by, 'the' ' 

'State, ,. 
289,, .290, 497, 668 

Bank of DelaWare, charter extended, .. ... ; , ' 524 
Stockholders not answerable personally,. 525 
Limitation of debts which the corporation may . 

owe, . . , . . . I ' 526 
,In case of excess directors personally answerable, ibid. 
What directors and how exonerated, , ibid. 

The capital not to be enlarged, .. ibid. 
One-half per centum on capital Stock, payable 

to the State yearly, . . 
. 527 

Payments how and when made, .. ibid. 
Conditions of the _pet, not complied with; this 

charter to cease, .. ibid. 
Acceptance of the act, how signified, ,* ibid. 
Forging 'bills, &c. how punished, . 524 

Bank of -Wilmington and Brandywine, 528 
Stockholders incorporated, ibid. 

Not individually answerable, 532 
Style, powers, &c. 528, 529 
Capital limited, 531. 
Limitation of property of the company, _*, 529 
Limitation of the debts, which company may otve, 532 
Directors personally answerable in case of excess, ibid. 

Exception, 
,',. 

- 533 
. Bye-laws, 529 

Common seal, . 

, - 530 
Terms, atc upon which subscriptions were taken 

to remain fundamental articles, . (_, 531 
Directors, ;. ;-, ' .;,, ' ,.- 529 

. , ; ' ) Number 'of, .,- - 

, 
ibid. 

Powers of president and-directors, i . ., ibid. 
Continuance in office, ' ' . . '':, 

One-half per cent. payable yearly on capinC, , 

stock, to the State, 531 

-"1111111111111111 



INDE X. 

BANK. 
_Bank of .Wilmington and Aiti ,iire;:r,. 

Payti*nto-,:lloiii and -when made, :' 531 
' Acceptance of the acts how 17.:' si g4a e d i . . _ , , , . t.., .. . 534 

Conditions of the act not cOMplied;With,;.ehafit'er-to-.; 
. . ._. _ . , 

cease, 531 
Forging, atc. how, punished, . 55332 

Limitation of the -Charter, ' 

-''- ,Faiiners' and. Ilfe.clianics'Bank 'of Delaware, ,. 536, 561 - 

- ' Bank established, . 536 
_ 

' Its name, 561 
536 Capital and'humber of shares, 

Subscriptions, Nvh9norhere,and how taken, . . 536, 537. 
.., 
S25- on-each share,. payable by iiii*imorts,:444 . 

. ikitiefi; ' : ' ' - - .2537, 561 
' Residue how payable, - - 537 
.Forfeiture for non payment, 537, 538 
Unsubscribed shares how sold, ' 544 

Subscribers incorporated, .,..;.., , . 538 
S_Tyle and .powers of the .aniPOra _tion, ibid. 
Fundamental articles of constitution 540 
Common seal, ' 538 

Bye-laws, ' .- , . 538 
Limitation of amount' of.property. wilicb' : - ) 

Corporation may hold,:: ;.;..', o ibid. 
What lands the -corporation may hold;' ' 542 
In what articles the corporation may be 

. concerned, . 544 
Limitation of debts -which corporation may ,. . , . ., . 

, . - -- .Owe, , . .._ , . ibid. 
Directors personally liable in case of excess, ibid. 

. . 

Whavdirectors and how exonerated, ibid. 
Bills of 'credit and obligatory under coin. 

- mon, !ea!, &c. 542 
BM'S or'notes ,under hand of the president, 8tc. 543 
Rate of discinints, ' 542 

..Stockholders, not personally answerable, 539 
,Annual meetings, .. . ibid. 

' General meetings, how called, 541, 542 
Votes limited, 540, .541 
To determine compensation to president, ibid. 

4 P . 
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546 

Commercial Bank of Delaware, 548 
Bank and branch established, ibid. 

10 INDEX. 
BANK. 

Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank: - 

Statement of debts arid surplus profits laid 
before stockholders,,.. ; 543 

Directors, ; Whb' may; be,: 540 
Number of, 539 
How chosen, ibid. 
Failure of choosing, not to dissolve cor- 

poration, 540 
Proceedings in such,case, bb i.id. 

Vacancies, 
Their powers, ibid. 

Meetings, 541 
Number to form a board, ibid. 
Rotation in office, ibid. 
Entitled to no emoluments, unless, &c.ibid. 
May loan money for .six months in cer-: 

tain cases 545; 546 
Their oath or affirmation, 545 

President, election of, 539 
His oath or affirmation, 545 
Compensation to, 541 

Cashier, to give bond, 542 
His oath or affirmation, 545 

Clerks and book-keeper to give bond, and ;take 
oath, 

Stock assignable, 
ibid. 

Dividends, 543 
'Of surplus profits, ibid. 

Notes offered for discount, form of, 545 
Counterfeiting seal of, and forgery of notes, Ste. 

how punished, 
One-half per cent, on capital stock payable to the 

State, when .payments commence 
and how made, , ibid. 

Conditions contained in charter not complied 
with, the same forfeited, . ibid. 

Acceptance of the act, how signified, ibid. 
Limitation of the charter, 538 

In what -case to be void, 547 



INDEX. 
BANK. 

Commercial Rank of Delaware.,, .;..,,, 
Name, 548 

Capital and number of shareS,, ,,! - ., ,,. 
Subscriptions When, where and;howitakeni ,,: ,.54:8,. 549 
$25 on each share, payable by instalmenta and 

when, e,,, 549 
Residue, how "paid, ,,, ' ibid. 
Forfeiture for non.,payment, 550 
Unsubscribed shares, how.sold, 557 

Subscribers incorporated, 550 
Style and powers of corporation, . 

ibid. 
Common seal, ibid. 
Bye-laws, . 

i; ibid. , 

: Fundamental articles of constitution, 553, 557 
Limitation, of the property of the company, 550 
What lands the company:may,hold,i ,, - 554 
Articles in which the company may be con- 

. 

cerned, , .. 557 
Bills obligatory and of credit Under common. 

seal, . ' 555 
Bills or notes under hand of:president, ,,Ftc. . ibid. 
Rate of discounts,,1 554 
Limitation of debts,,whiCh company may, owe, 557 

Directors .liersonally liable in case of excess, ibid. 
What directors .and how. exonerated. 558 

Manner of conducting business between the 
princinal *and branch, 556 

. Stockholders, not personally answerable, 
ibid. Annual meetings, 

General meetings, how called, 554 
Votes limited, 

ibid. To determine compensation to president, 
Statement of debts and surplus profits laid 

before, 
Directors, who may be, 

Number of, 
. i555 '1;555 id.251 How chosen,' . 

Continuance in office ibid. 
Failure in choosing, not to dissolve corporation, 552 

Proceedings in such case, 
i ibid. bi LI 1. Vacancies, 



12 INDEX 
BANK. 

Commercial Bank of Delaware. . 

Their powers, 552 
Occasional meetings.of, .:. .,, ' 'i 553 

Diiectors, numberto,form aboard atprincipal, ibid. 
branch,;7 . 554 

Annual meeting , 
. ,., 556 

Entitled to no emolument unless,: &c. .J :-,,, ' 1 553 
May loan money for six months in certaitteMes, - 1 560 
Their oath or affirinatioiV 558 

Presidents, how chosen, -:, i " 552 
Oath or affirmation, 558 
Compensation to, 553 

Cashier, to give bond and take oath or affirma4 
tion . ',:, ; . ... , . , , . .554, 558 

Book-keeper and clerks to give; bond and take..:. 5 

oath or affirmation, . '1 558 
Stock. assignable,' -555 
Dividends, ibid.:- 

Of surplus profits; 556 
Notes offered for discount, form of, 559 
Counterfeiting seal; forging notes, :&c., how pun...:, 

ished; 558 
One-half per cent... on capital, .payable to the. State,.. 560' 

When payment to commence and how made, ibid. 
Conditions contained in the act. not complied With, 

the act to cease, ibid. 
Acceptance of the act how signified,. . 

561 
In what case charter to cease, . , 559 
Limitation of the charter, ... 550 

BANK NOTES, 
Stealing of or taking by robbery, , 81; 82 

BANKING COMPANIES, 
Not incorporated, prohibited, 473 
Unlawful to associate to form banking companies 

without an act of incorporation, ibid. 
Penalty for associating. to form such company, and 

appointing a day to .receive subscript 
tons, . ibid. 
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BRIDGE, 

BANKING COMPANIES. 
Penalty for subscribing 1 . 473 
For issuing notes, ikc. : , 474 
Unlawful to accept or, offptstickkriotes,. &c. in pay- 

ment, ibid. 
Payments void,- . -: ,. ,, ibid. 
This act not to extend to partnerships in trade, ibid. 
Limitation of the-act, p ) ' 475 
Made perpetual, H:, 565 

.-. 

BONDS for payment of money, 
Stealing of, or taking by robbery, 31, 82 

BRANDY WINE CREEK, 
' Company to erect a bridge over, incorporated, i12, 23 

See Bridge; ...,:,; s. 

Bridge oyertntarndn' creek, ,- 4iien; lolls to cease,. 649 
Bridge ozier Brandywine creek; 
Commissioners to mceiye.'subseriptions,, . 12 
Time, place arid manner,of subscribing,. 13 
Capital. and number of shares, , ' -ibid. 
Payment howf!enforced, ,, 17 18 
In what as increased; ,. ibid. 
Surplus,, f; , ,: , , c-, 19 
Certificates of shares, ,, 15 

Transferable, 
CUbscribers, when incorporated, 

lid 4. , ' ibid. 

. Style and powers of the corporation, ibid. 
Stockholders, annual ,meetings of, , 15 

Votes limited, , , 
ibid. 

President and directors, election of, 14 
Continuance in office, 15 
Their powers, . 16, 17 
Meetings, . - 16 
Quorum, , , ibid. - , 

, 
, 

How to obtain lands for the use of the bridge, 17 
Plan of the bridge, ' - 16 
Accounts of receipts and expenditures, 18 

Submitted to stockholders, , ibid. 
Abstract laid before General assembly, 21, 22 

Property of the bridge vested in the corporation, 19 
, 

I ND 'E 13 



14 INDEX. 
BRIDGE. 0, 

'19, '20 Tolls, 
.. Commutation for, ibid. 

Exceeding twelve and an half Per ceriLhow,ex.:. 
cess applied, 20 

How the bridge may become the property. of the 
State, 0 .' ibid. 

Commutation of tolls in such case, . 20, 21 
- Demanding unlawful tolls, ,penalty, ibid. 

Neglecting to keep the,bridge in repair, penalty, ibid. 
Limitation of suits, :./ 'ibid. 
Account of tolls, 0ibid. 
Dividends, ibid. 
Injuring the bridge, penalty,' 22 
Defacing list Of toll's, 'penalty, 1" ibid. 
Obstructing the passage of the bridge, penalty,, 
Certificate of completing the bridge, 23 
Old bridge to be removed, 
In what case the franchises granted byithisnd may 

be resumed, .." ' 22 
Bridge over Choptank river at jonee ,Fording-place,; 

Lottery for raisiownoriey to erect, 0 

0 

0 517 
Bridge over Appooinuaink creek, 0 I0 27,031 
Bridge, &c. across Broad-creek Sussex county and - 

causeway, Ste. to be deemedi. a. pub-'' 
lic bridge, atc. and maintained at the 
expense of the county, "'0 0.299 

Draw-bridge over the Christiana creek, at 
mington, 59 

Commissioners to receive subscriptions; 0 

0 59; 60 
Time, place and manner of subscribing, 60 
Limitation of shares to each subscriber,' 71 
Capital and number of shares, 59, 60 

May be increased, . 70 
Payment of shares, 61, 64 
Forfeiture for non-payment, ibid. 
List of subscribers, and of sums subscribed by 

each, returned and recorded in Su- 
preme court, New-Castle; ' 

61 
Subscribers, when incorporated, ibid. 

Style and powers, ibid. 
Meeting of subscribers, 60 
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BRIDGE, 
Draw-bridge over Christiana creek at Wilmington, 

President and directors, how elected, 62 
Vacancy of president, , 159 
Rotation in office of direotors, 62 
Oath or affirmation, ibid. 
Powers and duties,: , 64, 65 
Commissioners to fix the site of the bridge, 62 

And lay out road, ., ibid. ' 

Plot returned to the office of the clerk of the 
peace, in New-Castle, 63 

Bridge to be built, and road opened according 
to the plot, ibid. 

To be kept in repair by company, ibid. 
Width of the bridge, 64. 

Of the road, 159 
Draw, length of, and how placed, 64 
To be raised at the expense of the company on 

the approach of vessels, 65, 72 
To be kept in repair by president and directors, 

under penalty, . 73 
Vessels, being detained at, penalty, ibid. 
Land for the use of bridge and road, how obtained, 67 
Damages, 68 
Bridge, &e. declared a public high-way, 73 
Bridge and road vested iii the corporation, 66 
Lamps to be erected and lighted on said bridge, 71 

Penalty for neglect, 72 
Damaging the bridge, &c. penalty, ibid. 
Tolls, 66 

When demandable, 73, 159 
Passage denied to persons refusing to pay tolls, 71 
Annual contracts for use of the bridge, 67 
Demanding unlawful toll, penalty, ibid. 
Surplus profits over ten per cent. payable to 

trustee of the school-fund, 74, 
Books of account of company open to the trus- 

tee of the school-fund, ibid. 
Stock assignable, and mode of assignment, 69, 70 

Transfered or held in trust, 70 

Draw-bridTe across Spring-creek, where it crosses the 
State-road from Dover to Frederica, 302 
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BRIDGE. 
Draw-bridge across Spring-creek, . 

By whom to be built, 503 
Dimensions and construction of, ibid. 
Materials, by whom purchased, ibid. 
Accounts, bow settled and paid, ibid. 
Bridge to be supported as other public bridges 

in Kent county; ' ibid. 
Penalty for injuring, &c. . 302 

Draw-bridge over St. Jones' creek, ,.- 612 
Commissioners to fix the site of the bridge, ibid. 
Proceedings, where returned, ' 612, 613 
Maimgers and their powers, 613, 614, 615 
Construction of the bridge, 613 
Draw, length and position of, &e. ibid. 

To be raised by persons navigating the creek, ibid. 
Penalty for injuring; ibid. 

Bridge and causeway, how supported, 614 
Injuring it, penalty, ibid. 

Accounts, adjusted by county treasurer, ibid.. 
Money remaining in the hands of the mana- 

gers how applied, ibid. 
Draw-bridge over blristiana creek at Newport, 650 

Commissioners to receive subscriptions, ibid. 
Capital, ibid. 

How enlarged, 651 
Shares," number of, 650 

Payment on, 650, 654 
Penalty for non-payment, &c. 654, 655 
Payment enforced by suits or forfeiture of 

shares, ibid. ibid. 
Certificates of shares assignable, 652 

' Subscribers, when incorporated, 651 
Style and powers of the corporation, ibid. 
Their first meeting and power at the same, 651, 652 . 

Meetings of the company, 652 
Powers, ibid. 
Election of officers, 651, 652 
Votes limited, 652 
Stockholders not paying instalments not en- 

titled to vote,- . 654 
President and managers, how chosen, 651, 652 



BRIDGE. 
Draw:brids.e over Viristiana creek. at Newport. .; 

Meetings of, 654 
Quorum, ibid. 
Their power and duties,, 63 654 659 660, 661 

Bridge, style 'of; 653. 
How erected, ibid. 

Draw, length and position of, ibid. 
To be raised at the expense of the company, on. 

the approach 'of masted vessels; 653,, 659 
To be kepi in repair by company, 659 
Penalty for detaining vessels at, ibid. 

'Notice of the approach of a vessel, 660 
Penalty for not removing draw by time of arri- 

val of such vessel, ibid. 
Lamps to be placed on each side the draw, and 

lighted, &c. 658 
Penalty for neglect, ibid. 

Wharves and abutments, construction of, &c. 653 
Bridge &c. vested in the corporation 655 

Declared a public high-way 660 
Tolls, 656 

License to take, 661 
Not to be received, until road froth NeW-Ca'stle 

to Newport made a turnpikeiroad, 661, 662 
Deman.ding unlawful toll, penalty, 656 
Annual contract for use of the bridge', ibid. 
Passage refused to persons refusing to pay tolls, 658 
Account of tolls, 661 

Dividends, ibid. 
Penalty for injuring, &c. the bridge, &c. 658, 659 
Compensation to New-Castle county for wharves, 

&o. at Newport ferry, 657 
How determined, ibid. 

To be made in shares of stork, 
Return of valuation of wharves, &c. 

ibid. 
ibid. 

i 

And of map of said wharves into the office of 
clerk of the peace for New Castle 
county, 660 

Company to hold the wharves, &c. 658 
And 30 feet from the centre thereof on each side, 660 

4Q 

INDEX; 17 



18 INDEX. 
BRIDGE. 

Draw-bridge over Christiana creek at Newport. 
Terms on which the bridge, &c. !nay be, ome vest- 

ed in New-Castle county, after 1833, 661 

BRIDGEVILLE, village in Sussex county, 
Name established, 

BROAD-CREEK, Sussex county, bridge across and 
roads, causeways leading to and from the 
same, to be deemed public, and supported 
at the expense of Sussex county; &c. 299 

e*.r 

CANAL, 
From St. Jones' creek, near Dover, to the tide waters 

322 . 

of the Delaware bay, 
Subscriptions, how and when received, 
Capital and shares, 

May be increased, 
Overplus subscribed, how reduced, 
Payments of shares, how made, 

How enforced, 
Shares transferrable; 
Subscribers, their meetings, 

When incorporated, 
Style and powers of the corporation, 

Meetings of the proprietors, 
Number requisite to constitute a general 

Election of officers, 
Votes limited, 

President and directors, how chosen, 
Vacancies, 
How removed, 
Their powem, 

-Oath or affirmation, 
To render accounts of their proceedings, 

Canal, &c. vested in the corporation, 
Tolls, 

How lessened, 
Penalty for refusing to pay, 

Canal to be deemed a public high-way, 

499 
ibid. 
-ibid. 
510 

, 500 
,499, 502 
502, 503 

509 
499, 500 
500, 501 

501 
. 503, 504 

Meeting, 503 
501, 503 

501 
501, 503 

503 
ibid. 

501, 502 
503 
504 
ibid. 

504, 505 
506 
505 
506 
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CANAL. 
Landsforthe use of', how. Obtained, 506, 5,07, 508, 509, 510 

Damage, 508 
CorporStion not dissolved by neglect of stock-hold- 

ers, &c. 511 
Managers in ascertaining route, may pass over 

lands, &c. ibid. 
Chesapeake and Delaware canal, 348_ 

CAPE, on the northeast side of Lewes creek, 
Penalty for committing trespasses on, 607 

CAVEAT DOCKET, in Sussex county, 
To be transcribed, 7 
When transcribed, to be deposited in recorder's 

office 
And deemed a p4lic.record, ibid.- 

Ptoceediii4s in said county concerning caveats; to 
be entered, &c. ibid. 

Commissioners of the land office for said county, 
to cause said docket to be transcribed, ibid. 

Compensation for transcribing, ibid. 

CEDE TO THE UNITED STATES. 
Authority to senators, Ste. to cede certain sites to 

the United States, for the erection 
of fortifications, 259 

Conditions, ibid. 

CERTIFICATE, 
Of the name, Ste. of children . of female slaves 

manumitted to be free at future day, 
to be,recorded, 

3ibid. 

4 
Fees for recording, 

- Penalty for neglecting to deliver such certificate to 
recorder, ibid. 

CHALLENGES TO JURORS, in civil cases, 
Number of peremptory challenges allowed, 325 

CHANCELLOR. 
Authority to make rules regulating proceedings in 

the court of Chancery, and in the 
Orphans' court, 32 
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CHANCELLOR. . 

I To direct certain proceedings'; in the ,Orphans? court 
, . 

for New. Castle county to be recorded, 48; 49 
May order the sale of latids to execute a decree, . 462 
Effect of such sale, when confirmed, ibid. 

Not valid till confirmed, . . . - 
ibid. 

Lands not restored on reversal of decree, ibid. 
Purchase money, how applied. . .! ibid. 
Appeal from the decree of, when taken, 462, 463 

See Chancery court of. . 

His salary, , 51 

CHANCVRY, COURT OF. 
Term of the court, . 662, 663 
Practice in, how regulated, . 32 
Return of process, how enforced, ibid. 
No-writ of proclamation, or commission of rebelli- 

ibid. on to issue, , 
% Writs of attachment or distringas, and sequestra- 

tion,. . , 32, 33 
i Defendant being out of the Sto-.,:.., or not being 

found, to be served with process, pro- 
ceedings in such case, .. 33, 34,. 35,, 36, 37 

Specified cases in which these proceedings war- 
ranted, 37, 38 

When process must be delivered to sheriff in 
such case, 33 

Order for appearance, and how published,. ibid. 
Proceedings if defendant do not appear d-ccord- 

ing to order, . . _ 33, 34 
Plaintiff to give security for restitution in certain 

cases, ibid. 
If no security given, proceeding, . ibid. 

Defendant returning into the State, &c. in five 
years, to be served with copy of decree, 35 

Heirs, executors or administrators of such de- 
fendant, . 35, 36 

If heir be feme covert, infant, &c. 36 
If 110 appearance in one year after service of copy 

of decree, the same to stand, confirmed, ibid. 
If appearance in one year, cause may be re- 

ibid. heard, &c. 



INDEX. ..1 

CHANCERY, court of. 
If no appeArariee' and petition ' far . reheating in 

':- - ' 'five YedisV'tlecret ki 'stand 'eonfifined, 37 
Further order in such case,,'" , ' . .'''' r '"' r ' ibid. 

Defendaht brought into court, and refusing to appear, 34, 55 
Decree against such defendant arid'SerVice Up- 

on him,.if iri custody, ' :. '..- ',.', '''. ' ' - . 35 
May direct and compel infant trustees tO ' tenvey 

lands held in trust, 38, 39 
_ Effect of such conveyance; ''' 38 

Sale of land by order of the court, 462 
How such sale made, and effect of, ibid. 

Must be confirmed before 'valid, " ''' ibid. 
Appeals from decree, limitation of tirnesoftging, 463 

Saving in favour of infants, 'ferries covert, &C. ibid. 
When and how record carried up and entered; ibid. 

Seal of the court, 39 
Tp be delivered by register to successors, ' ibid. 
Penalty for not delivering, , ibid. 

Recognizances of register in ' Chancery, - 40 
To be recorded in recorder's office, 46 
Copy evidence, ibid. 
Proceedings thereon, Chancery, 41 
Issue at law directed in .certain cases, ibid. 

'CHESAPEAKE AND DELAWARE CANAL, 
When tolls to be lessened; 349 
Nett profits .not to exceed 12 per cent. per annum, ibid. 
Repeal' of 17, 18, 19 and 20, and part sec. 1, 'of 

original act, 348 

CHRISTIANA CREEK, 
'Bridge over, at Wilmington, 59 

At Newport, 650 
, 

CHOSE IN ACTION. 
Stealing or taking by robbery, 81 

CLERK of the high court of Errors and Appeals, 
To deliver the seal of the court to his successor, 173 

Penalty for neglect, ibid. 
To be reimbursed the costs, - 174 



22 INDEX. 
CLERK, . . 

To enter on.his,,docketand endorse on records, 
from the court of ,Chancery time Of 
receiving them, 463 

CLERK of the SUprettie court, 
To take recognizances to indemnify the county, 

., in case of poor persons imprisoned in 
civil. suit's, 216 

To give security for the faithful execution of his 
. . office, 395) 396 

Recognizance to be recorded in recorder's office) . 

and fee for recording, 396 
Remedy and judgment thereon, ibid. 
To keep a register of attendance, 8tc. ofjtirors, 453 
To make out list of attending jurors and amount 

due to each, ibid. 
To draw orders for payment, ibid. 
List sent to Levy court, ibid. 
Allowance to clerk for making out lists, 454 

CLERKS of the Orphans' court, 
To procure books of record at their own.costs, 41 
Manner of recording the proceedings of the court, 41, 42 
To make and keep alphabets, 8t.c. 43 

Penalty for neglect, ibid. 
To collect cryer's fees, and pay the same over, ibid. 

Deliver lists to the chancellor, . 44 
To endorse on order of valuation, that the same 

is to be made in money Of the United 
States 47 

Recognizance Of, . 45 
To be recorded in recorder's office, 46 
Remedy thereon, 45 

CLERK of the peace, 
Recognizance of, 260 
Remedy thereon, ibid. 
To receive 12 dollars from every applicant for 

tavern license, 261 
To pay the same to secretary in 60 days after 

rising of the court, ibid. 
Neglect to be forfeiture of offiee, ibid. 
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CLERK. 
, . , 

Or if aPpficarit, be hot the sthrie'' 
tki-be,i'eftinded,' ' 261 , 

Fees for licences to Pedlars, 'T,tc. -', ' ' ': ., 261, 262 
To transcribe and transmit to,auditor,,duplicates 

of assessments,. ; : .;. 328 
Row tnade,oui,:' ' ', ibid. 

. . 

To. transmit to auditor duplicate 'receipts of col- . 

/ectors, - v ' - .'.331, 332 
'To delivetanndallY before 15th August to sheriff' - 

, . 

certain fists, atc.,dtily authenticated, 426, 427 
- Allowance thereof, 435 

To-keep' registers of atiendance; 8t:e. of jurors, 453 
' To make out lists of attending Jurors, and 

: amount due to each, 
To draw orders for payment; V ibid. 

.. Lists sent to Levy court, ibid. 
Allowance for making lists, 454 

, , 
i 

COLLECTORS of militia fines, 
To be appointed by commissaries, 138, 139, 140 
Duties of .commissaries relative to fines, aw. 

assigned to county treasurer, ' : :- 582,. 583 
Warralits to collectors, V 138 139 
Powers of collectors to levy, V 

' 139 
. 

, Costs of leVying, , , ibid. 
Penalty for receiving more than due, ibid. 
Remedy in case of neglect to pay over fines 

collected, V 

, ibid. 
Collectors of county rates, 8tc. may be appointed, 140 

When such appointment must be made, ' 140, 141 
To give_ bond, ' 140 
Penalty for not giving bond, ibid. 
Commissions allowed to collector, V, 141 

Commissary liable in case of loss by insufficien-. 
cy of collector or his surety, ' ,V 

V ibid. 
Office of commissary abolished, and county' 

treasurer to execute the duties. as to 
fines, 8tc. 582, 583 

Not lawful to collect fines imposed prior to the 
25th May, 1812, . ' 584 
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COLLECTORS of taxes, 

Buying or attempting, to buy public; claitrit,for'.: 
less than the amountthereof, penalty', 238 

Paying or offering to ,pay such.,claims,with;lesS 
,than he Atn.ount,i ,penalty; . : 

Their agent S so doing, penalty, c. . 239 
To attend and continue at elections intheir respec. 

: dye. districtwith their t4x.b.00ks, - ' 436 
Penalty for ,non=attendance,' ,p ibid. 
To c011ecttaxes on dogS1n NeW,Castle county, ' 

Proeess of2 collecting suchtaxesi- 
Penalty for neglect, .r. *; ibid. 
Whom to deem..owners of dogs in certain, cases) ibid. 
Compensation to c011ector,, . - , , - 

Their fees, for levying taxes by distress and sale 
of goods, &c.,,- -316, '317, 334 

By taking the body, 316, '317, 334 
In case of distress and money paid before 

sale, 317, 334 
Not to take distinct fees for .different descriptions 

of taxes, 317 

COLLECTORS of State taxes, 
Bow appointed, 329 

, To give bond, ibid. 
They, or securities insufficient, State treasurer 

answerable', ,; 330 
Their duty and powers, 329, 330 
In what cases may sell lands, timber, &c. 330 
When to pay over money, - 331 
What they may retain,- ibid. 
Settlement of their accounts, 
Commissions, ibid. 
To take duplicate receipts. from treasurer, ibid. 
Their fees, for levying by distress by sale of 

. goods &c. 334 
Taking body, ibid. 
If money paid before sale, ibid. 

If at the same time collectors of county taxes, 317 

COLLECTORS of county rates, &c. 
. See collectors of taxes. 
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COMMERCIAL BANK OF DELAWARE. 584 
See ,Bank. thY 

COMMISSIONERS,._ 
To examineceititin-oblielpapbrs Telatinglo`-.1andS,: 

, &c. and report such- as=taberecorded, 4 
-,klow appointed, 5 
Oath or affirmation, 6 
To compare and eorrect, the ,recOrds;!:&c: 5 
Compensation; - - :: - 6 
Vacancies, . 114 

See public. papers.1 ;. 
To 'examine recordsidi register, for Kent county, and 

certify such as' to be transcribed `,: 293 
How appointed, c,. 7, ! ibid. 
Their oath, &c.'.. 294 

- Compensation; "".' ibid. 
To compare and Jorreetithe records as_transcribed, ibid. 

To examine and certify records in recorder's office, 
Kent county, to be transcribed, 562 

To compare and:Comedy thesame, !' ibid. 
To certify books to be bound, ibid. 
Vacancies, 563 
Compensation, 
Oath, Sec. ibid. 
Accounts of their attendance, 563 564 

COMMISSIONERS of the Levy court, 
Allowance of mileage to, 

See Levy court. 
COMMISSIONERS ofthe tax, for New-Castle county, 

To return to Levy court, list of the owners of dogs, 
and the number of dogs owned, 470 

COMMON PLEAS, court of, 
Terms, 

CONSTABLES, 
To give notice to land-lord of taking tenant's goods 

in execution, 264. 
Fees for such notice, [265] 442 

41? 

662, 663 
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CONSTABLES, ' ' 

To attend elections, 436 
. ' Penalty for neglect, ibid. 

For refusing to coniniand', and;iireServe"the.peace, . ibid. 
Their duty. as to.paying over fines, Ste: imposed: by 

justices of The peace, . ,468 
Penalty for neglect, ibid. 

Their duty as to giving: information of Ifree negroes, 
and free mulattoes having children, ,,i; ibid. 

For giving such information,' ' ' ,.469 
Not to be appointed more than. three years suc- 

cessively out:of six years,: , 

ibid. Bond, when given, and how approved,. 
Vacancies, filled by two justices of the peace, ibid. 

Bond in such case, ' ibid. 
Repeal of see. 19, of act for more easy and speedy ). 

recovery of small .debts; 473 

CONTRIBUTION, 
In certain cases in which one or more of several 

joint debtors or joint sureties pay 
the Whole debt, 390, 391, 392 

Account and affidavit shewing the sum due, 393 
See assignment. 

CONVEYANCES OF LANDS, 
By executors or administrators,, by order of the 

Supreme court, 
See deeds. Feme covert. 

CONVICT, 
In court of Oyer and Terminer, or of QuarterSes- 

sions, unable to pay fine and costs, 
may be adjudged to be disposed of 
as servants, 

See costs. Servants. 

COPIES, EVIDENCE. See evidence. 

COPIES OF RECORDS, of justices of the peace, 
To be made and delivered by justices of the peace 

on demand, 

75 

217 

48 
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' CORDER OF FIRE-WOOD, in Sthyrna, 
c See Smyrna:. :, -.,- . ..... ,',. ' ' ,'-., : ,:1,;.);.:'' 

. ,r:',:,.;.,...; ...-. :,..-1 ., :.,:c" `: :;:;',. 
CORN, 'INDIAN ,IYIP44pe...,:4;..,;,i, 

Manufactured in,New.Clastle!countY;Jaind'ishipped 
- .1. for New-York, to lie' subject to ,cer- 

,,, 
, -tainfregulatidns, : , i.-,.,. i :, 1 ., ...;:;- i 172 

, i. ....,...- .I. ,,,f,!.,1J;,..: : :.;;.;;.c., 

CORONER, 
...- To give security for -the!faithfULexeCutiOn, of his.I. 

- - office, ;y ,,i ;.!1'-41,-, -:- ' :,:j .' :. .' 395 
Penalty far .negleet; -,,), 4.i.;.-i.. .:- f;..': , .-;i: , '397 

' Recognizance to be recorded,,,,;:.,.., I_ ',',.::-.':.. 396 
Remedy 'thereon, ,, .6, .., .. '.7, t,. .ii,,;c.i '11,. ' . 

ibid. 
To perform the dutiesofSheriff,,relatiVe ta.elections 

.,in:ease,ofinability, &c..6f,sheri1f,, 433 
., 

To stimmon, Ike. jittbis'in;certain cases,,., '452 
. Tales, , .. . 451 

Duties -Of, , - . .; '456 
Oath relative to surnmoning,jUrors, . - : 454 

CORPORATION. 
See bank. Bridge. Incorporation. Turnpike ,roads.: .. 

. , 
1 ',, . - , , . , 

COSTS, , 1 

Of distraining, 266 
Of freeholders appraising rents,, 264 
Of special juries, howpaid, , - ' 324 
In criminal prosecutions, persons 'liable for and 

unable to pay, may be adjudged to 
. be disposed of as servants, 217 

Of collectorsievying,taxes by distress, 8K.c. 316, 317, 334 
See fees. 

COUNTERFEITING, 
Seal of the Farmers' Bank of the State of Delaware, 102 

of the Bank, of Delaware, 524 
of the Bank of Wilmington and* Brandywine, 533 
of the Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank of Del. 546 
of the Commercial Bank of Delaware. 558 

See forgery. 

474 

' 
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COUNTY TREASURER, ,. 
Buying or offering, to buy .public claims for, less 

, than the amount thereof, penalty, 238 
Paying or offering to .pay,sucWOlairnS Vith,less 

than , the :amount, .;.Venalty, ,, ,: .; .. . i ibid. 
Agent so doing, 'penalty, ,, ,:i :' ,,,_ . 239 
To be appointed- annually, and,gitre bond, ) * ibid. 
To be furnished by justices,of the peace, with ed.- 

tificatei of fines,: . . 596; 597 
To transmit AC: 'same .tO the)finditor, ; , . - ibid. 

What these certificates shall contain,. ,f),, 597, 467 
To adjust accounts of managers of briclgeoverSt.- .' t 

Jones' creek, ,', ,!,,:_, . , ' . . . '614 
Office of commissary of military stores abolished, , ii 

and duties, &C...thereof, at to fines 
..asSigned to donnty itreasurei, 582, 583 

For these duties, .F;tc. . : . 138, .139i', .140,..144:142, 143 
To pay certain fees out of militia fines, , i 610 
To deliver to auditor a list of the names of justi- 

cesrefusing to give ,judgment, &c. , :ibid. 
To deliver to auditor transcripts of certain certificates, 611 

,. i 1 . i , : ., 
COURTS, 

Terms of, 662,. 663 
See Chancery. Common Pleas. Quarter Sessions. 

Supreme court. 
, 

CRIMINAL PROSECUTIONS, , 

Persons liable and unable to pay costs in, .may: be . 

adjudged to.he, disposed .oi as servants, 217 

CRIMINALS, 
Unable to pay fines, exc. may be adjudged to ,b,c 

disposed of as servants, 217 

CROWS, 
LcTy court of New-Castle county, authorized, to 

raise. money, 84.e. for, the puipose . 

of destroying, 312 
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DEBTORS, JOINT, 
One or more 'of.seVeral, paying-Whole debt,Tremedf 14. . 

for in Certain cases, 391, 392 
Account and affidavit -shewing 'sum dtie, 3.93 . 

See 

DEBTOR, POOkf";--) :s 

Implisoned for debt, order on ,&editor§ for secu- 
rity to.. indemnify .county, may be 
made by 'judges in Vacation,. 215, 216 

'Insolvent, discharged; if security not given, 2 ibid. 
Sed'insolvent 'debtor:- 

DECREE IN CHANCERV,- 
Against defendant not served with process, 34, 35, 36 

37,38 
Against defendant refusing to enter appearance, 34, 35 
Appeal from, 462; 463. 

See Chancery. " 

DEEDS, 
May be acknowledged before two justices_ of the., 

peace, 666 
Form of the certificate of acknowledgment, (367 
Fees for taking acknowledgment, " ' 

By husba-nd and-wife, of lands belonging to him, 460, 461 
See feme covert: 

DISTRESS FOR RENT, 
Arms,- accoutrements, Rte. exempted from, 126 
Stoves on hire, exempt from, 171 

If distrained; to be delivered up on proof, 8tc. 171, 172 
For rents payable- either in certain quantity or 

shares 'Ofgrain,. 8t.c. 262, 263 
How the value of such rent ascertained, when dis- 

trained for, ibid. 
Cost of freeholders ascertaining the same, 264 
Goods in execution may be distrained 'and sold, 265 
Notice of such distress to plaintiff in execution, 266 

Such notice at landlord's own cost, 
Costs of distraining, 

May be levied on the distress, 
See rent. 

ibid. 

ibid. 

u.1.; 



DISTRIBUTION, 
Of midisposed 'residue of pers.onal estate, '271 

DOGS, in New-Castle county, .j ' ; . '1,,.: 
Killing or wounding sheep or lamliSi:remedy for 

the owner of the sheep, &c.. -470 
Taxes upon the owners of dogs in saikedufity, ; ;ibid. 
How assessed.and collectedi, 470; 471 
Who to be deemed -ownerS in ,certain case, ibid. 

DOVER, 
Hogs not to be permitted to run, at large: in, certain 

limits, including Dover, 
Penalty, forfeittire, &c. 

7 

DOVER ACADEMY. See academy. 

DRAW-BRIDGE, 
Over Christiana creek at Wilmington, 59, 158 

at Newport, 650 
Over Spring-cietk near Frederica, 302 
Over St. Jones' creek, 612 

See bridge. 

DUCK CREEK CROSS-ROADS, 
Name Changed to Smyrna, 

41.4:tne. 

ELECTIONS, GENERAL,. 313, 422 
To be held in districts, ibid. 
Districts and places of holding in New-Castle, 423 

,Kent, ibid. 
. Sussex, 424 

How other places may be appointed, 425 
'rime and manner of opening and closing, 427, 428 
To be carried on without interruption or adjourn- 
. ment, , . 

. 427 
Proclamation of opening and dosing, , , 428, 429 
Penalty for offering to vote a second 

time' 
' ibid. 

For voting in district in which voter does not 
reside, . ibid. 

Mode of conducting elections, 429, 480 

,;.,. 

3 

336 
'.337 

30 N'DIE.X. 
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ELECTIONS, GENERAL. . , 

Votes to be. received at the winclOw, ., - .: , '. ' 4,36 
Oath, &c. to be adthinistered in,,certain:'CaseS to 

- : - - persons offering. to vote, . ... ,; , 430,. 431 
When not to be administered, :: . - : .:, -.,-, ., .. , - ' ' ibid. 
,Mode of reading out and tallying votes, . . ', 431; 432 
In what cases.arts.kof tickets rejected, : .. 429 
Ballots read.and,tallied, how disposed f of, '. 432 
:Boxes containing the same, Ind tally, lists, and 

certificate, to be sealed and deliVer- 
ed to sheriff; . , . ,.. .' ibid. 

'And by him kept, &c.. _ : . , ' . , . 433 
.Aggregate 'amount of -votes in each county, &e. -, . : 

-; - how and when ascertained,, . - . ! ibid. 
Questions arising in the calculation,- &c. how as- * 

. . 4 certairied, . (.:1;, i :. .n, :' : 3.; . ,' ' . ., ibid. 
geturn of elections, , how made,. &c.. 433, 313 

Of electionsforgovernor or members of assembly, 
. . ,., . to. be deposited.:in,the :office of prd. 

thonotary, for. Kent county,, ibid. 
To whom to be delivered by prothonotary,. -ibid. 

, Names of persons elected, to be certified to said 
prothonotary, , , ibid. 

Penalty, &c. for neglecting to make returns ac- 
cording to law, , 313, 314, 

Indentures of returns, how. executed,' . 433 
Inspectors of elections chosen as heretofore, 4,25 

Vacancies, how supplied, , . ibid. 
' To give notice in writing-of offices, &c. to be 

. filled, ;and time and place of bolding 

election' 
426 

Oath or affirmation Of freeholders and inspectors, 
and when and how administered, 427 

Inspectors and freeholders to appoint clerks, 428 
, Their oaths or, affirmations , 

. . . ibid. 
To cause proclamation to be..made, &c. 428, 429 
Ballots, how.,taken, and put in the box, 429, 430 

. Box, how kept, . ibid. 
In what cases parts of tickets rejected, . ' 429 
May adthinister. oath, &c. to persons offering to 

vote in certain cases, 430, 431 

- - 70_ 
' 4,4 
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ELECTIONS, GENERAL. 

How- the inspector and , free4Olders..to , read .otit;,- ,-; - 

ktc.,the.-votes,is;,; . i. k`: . 431 
. To continue without adjournment, 432 
Duty of inspector and freeholder, :after votes are 

, . read out, r , ,; ;. 2-7. , ; ;,; , ...i'ibid. 
To assemble at court blouse in respective -cowl- - 

. . ty, and produce certificates - of elec- 
tion, and ,when,. . . ...- . , - ; 433 

And with assistance of sheriff, calculate-the num- 
ber of votes, and .make-out indenture, ibid. 

Certificates lost, &c. proceeding,. , 436 
Inspectors neglecting. tof Meet,' , duty of sheriff; " 433 
Inspectors to read the act, i;;, ,, ;. 

:, 437 
Penalty for neglect, c ' I !I: ' 'II ibid. 

Sheriffs, to publiih proclamations orthe offices, &c. 
. to be filed at generals elections, - . 426 

And to give notice in writing to the inspectors, . ibid. 
' To deliver to inspectors, forms. of tally lists, lists 

of voters and ballot boxes,, ; ibid. 
To meet with inspectors and ascertain number of 

;Votes, -. .: .. , .. ..y :: i.: ,.,,,. 433 
Duty, if inspector neglect to attend, ibid. 
To preserve boxes containing ballets, r ibid. 
How to make indentures of return, &c. , ibid. 
To file certain returns in the °tilde of the protho- 

notary for Kent county: and when, ' 313 
Also to certify to said prothonotary, names of 

persons elected,. , -. - ; .- ibid. 
Penalty for neglect to make returns required by 

law, . . 313, 314 
Coroner, to perform duties of sheriff t in - certain 

cases, 433 
Clerk of the peace, to male out and deliver to she- 

. 

' riff, lists of the names of citizens, &c. 426, 427 
Justices of the peace, constables and collectors 

- with tax books, to attend elections,. 436 
Penalties, on persons offering to vote a second-time, 429 

Voting, &c. in districts in .which do not reside, ibid. 
On justices, constables and collectors, for non- 

attendance, Ste. atelections, 436 
On constables refusing to command the peace, ibid. 
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ELECTIONS, GENERAL, penalty.. 
For orderingOut*inilitia On day "Of election., or 'ten 

days before, or three days afferexcept, 434 
For disorderly or corrupt conduct at .eleatithiS, or 

during canvass, 
On inspectors, freeholders or clerks, for neglect 

of duty,,or corrupt conduct, Oid. 
On persons con-in-fitting-assaults Or batteries, 84c. 435 

. On inspectors not reading the act, 437 
On sheriffs not making returns,' &c. 313, 314 

Allowances to inspectors, freeholders,' sheriffs, 84c. 435. 

ELECTIONS, SPECIAL, - 
..;1415. How parried on and conducted, 

ELEGIT, writ (it,' 
Manner of executing, 83, 84 
Enquiry into title; ' _83 
Not conclusive, - 84, cis 
When tenant may be removed by this writ?) 

and 83,84 
When há.. fa. poss. necessary.' 
Form of the writ, how framed, 85 

ERROR, 
Judgment on report Of referees; ' not reVersablelfOr 

if sworn tOi ka. ' ' 445 
Want of veni. fa. ju. not error, - . 457 
Jury not appearing to be summoned, and. pannel:'"' 

annexed, We. 

ERRORS AND APPEALS, court of, 
Term of, 

ESCHEATORS, , 
,1 

To cause 16 in lieu of 24meri,' on inqui*idng; 50 
Summons, when returnable' ' ibid. 
Inquisition, how made, Stc. and where transmitted, 53, 54 
Costs of holding enquiry, to 'be reriOrted to Geneitt. 

assembly, in certain cases, 54. 
Escheats, which happened before 1806; ibid. 

4 S 

:! 

663., 
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ESCHEATORS... 

Absence from the State for 7 Years, .,and mo iiroof of 
. , . 

.lifei..,p,ersons pres,umed to'be dead, , ,. 55 
Lands purchased and held by: aliens, , in certain 

cases, 483, 484 

EVIDENCE, 
Absence 7 years. from the State, and no proof of 

the life of ,person absent, such person, 
. presumed dead, 47 

, 

Of notice to a non-resident free negro or mulatto, 
to leave the State, 400 

Books, minutes, &c. of the trustees Of St. James' 
school, ,, , 170 

Copies of records of recognizances, of register 
in Chancery, and clerks of Orphans'' 
court, ' 46 

Of coroner, register, clerk of the Supreme court, 
and prothonotary, . 396 

Of copies of,recordsof certain public papers trans- 
cribed, 5 

Copies of certain records transcribed by register, 
Kent county, , 294 

Of certain records transcribed by recorder, Kent 
county, 563 

Certain acts concerning turnpike roads, given' in 
evidence under the general issue, ,193, 212, 256, 368 
See turnpike roads, , 388, 422, 626, 643 

Prohibiting swine from running at . large, 
in certain places, given in evidence' 316, 320 ,' under the general issue, 337, 477, 671 

See swine. 

EXECUTIONS. 
Debtor may hold ten sheep exempt from, 267 
Arms, accoutrements, &c. not liable to, , 126 
Goods in exeatition,liable to beAstrainpdarAsold 

for rent, , . 265 ._ . 

Notice to plaintiff in suph case, . 
; ..: . ,,.. 266 

.EXECUTORS, 
Inventories and accounts, , . .,: .46, 47 
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EXECUTORS, Accounts,. &c. 
Td'beiifinciiiey,.Oftlie"-Uilited States, -- , '' '47 

May convey lands, '' An 4,C6fidiii cases, under order 
,'" 'Of the-Stipeeme '660, : ,' ''' .,;-: "1) - .. 75 ., 

Confirmation of,CoriVeyances by such diclerr` ' iLiCt. 

Not entitled to undisposed residue of'perficiOal 
estate; ' ' - 

. - .I,: r.,1':- 271 
. How to distribute the same, .''-' -: . '' '' -' 'ibid. 

. Of defendants; 'against-whom decrees in Chancery 
has been made, process not .being 
served, ' 

1 . , , 
' .'35 

See Chancery. .,. 

FARMERS' BANK of the State of Delaware, 
87, 273, 325, 594 

FARMERSAND MECHANICS' BANK,of Delaware,: 
.536, 561 

See bank. 

FEES, 
'For serving:110666:mi lalidlordi, of taking -tenant's, 

1 goods in execution, ;:,.i.: ; ; [265] 442 
. ,Chl distress for rent, ''to 'freeholders;; ascertaining 

7''-value,of,lio .1 ;, ; , - ,'i . , ., ,.,. ., .264 
To be levied:. by landlord, - .i-i .-.; , f,. .. 266 

Of clerks and prothonotary, for'inaking Out lists 
: of jurors, &c.: ,I 1,iii' , 453, 454 
.'LOf Collectors of taxes, for levying taxes by dis- 

tress and sale; or taking body, 316, 317; 334 
' t If money paid before sale, 317, 334 

But one fee for the several descriptions of taxes,' . 317 
Of constables, giving information of free negroes 

or mulattoes; having children, , . 469 
Of inspectors and freeholders for attending elections, .435 . Of jurors, grand and petit, 

i Additional fees to, 11 , 592 
, . Special, 324 , 

\\ Of justices of the peace, for taking acknowledg- 
ment of deeds, 667 
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FEES. 

Of recorder of deeds;for recording certifi*es,,of 
;lams, &c.,-.Of negro,.chgdrein,: :340 

For recording recOgnizances ofCertain., officers, 396 
, For exemplifications, of ,certain rebOrds, ; .,.; :e5,. 563 
Of registers, ; for certain, copies, 
Of sheriffs., for Sinnmoning and returning jurors,. 455 
In the militia, for serving notice of .coUrt-martial, 610 

, r Of enrolment, .7 ibid. 

FEES TO THE STATE, 
On tavern licenses, 261 . 

Licenses to pedlars, ibid. 
Venders of tin wares, . .,.... ... 262 

On commissions to justices of the peace, 519 
Suits for the recovery of fees, due to,State '. . / ; ,595 

FELONY, . 

Stealing :of bank mites, checks, promissory notes,' , 

. . bonds, orders, &c. fOr the payment 
i of money, felony, 81; 82 

FEME COVERT, 
Grants, &c. !by,. before "May 4 1814, orlands .be-. ; 

longing to husband, 'without ,,private 
. examination, confirmed, ;..., . .. ,. 1 :.460 

Grants, &c. by, after May 1, 1811, of,lands,beiong- 
ing to husband, not to. bar her of dower, I 

unless she be privately. exaMined,..&c; 1:1 .1 , 

and examination endorsed, &C. 461: 
By whom such examination taken, f . . 464666 
Bow examination taken,: husband , and wife not 

residing in county where.lands' lie, , - '; 461 
Form of, ;,,J 667 

FERRY, 
Over Nanticoke 'river at Seaford,. 1.174. 
Proprietors of, 

Property in, transferrable, 
To be kept 'in good condition, 
Using without license, penalty, 
Rates of ferriage, 
Extortion, penalty, 

:.. , 

., . , I ,i4id. 
f_ 176 

1 ', 175 
?W. 
186 
175' 
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.FERRY. . . 

Over Delaware river, 
- 

4 
Term of ex.-elusive', enjoyMent. of, extended, ;. i406 

10.d4 

gxtending iiroviMolofformeriact;e,," 
, Slip to be extended, ibid. 
Over Christiana creek at. Neyvport,LCompensation 

to New-Castle county, for wharves at, 657 
-Newport bridge 'company to hold the c's:j 

,.wharVes,: &e. 658, 660 
L 

FINES AND FORFEITURES, 
Imposed by justices of the peace, to be certi'lledlo. . 

,4 county Areasurer, ., 596, 597 
To be paid over, and in what,tinde, , 468 
NegICql-:Pq.nAlc,Y) (' ".' - 

'raking off,. concealing; &c. ibid. 
See justices of:the peace. , 

, 

FIRE ARM'S, ,; . ; 
. . 

Dischargthem in anytown,,&c. or vithinlop 
yards of mill,dam,, over which public 

ti Jpaclrpgsses, .prokbited, , 522 
Exceptions as. to days of rejoicing, &e., ; .524 
Penalty ,onifrge,*hite;personsj;,; .523 

On apprentices, 'ibid.- 
On fres negroes,, 

. Payment 'how.enforced 

FISHERIES, S,I-1E1144: 
. Taking ois 

' 
ters terrapins, &c: within .this. Stateoi, . 

l'. H prohibited,to, persons:not residing in - 

t -this Sate. , . .. ;this . . ) .,:,..:. 568 
Exceptions, ibid 
Proceedings,,:,, . ,, , .. ibid., 
Resisting officers concerned in said proceedings, 

, penalty, .'' 569,' 
!Act not to extend to citizens of Maryland, -ibid.. 

. , . . . :'. ; .. ' .. . .:-. .. 

FLOUR, 
Regulations to which Indian-corn-meal, manufac-' 

tured.inNew-Castle county, and Ship- 
ped for New-York, is subject, 172 



38 INDEX. 
FORGERY, 

Of notes, 8tc. of Farmers"Banli, ; '102 
41. 

Bank of Delaware, ', tI = 524 
Bank of Wilmington andiBrandytkrine;,-. 530i- 533 
Farmers! and Mechanics' Itarik,v,; = :;54,6 
Commercial Bank, ; ) C558 

FORTIFICATIONS; ' 

Authority to cede to the United 'States,' certain 
sites for the erection of fortifications, 259 

r., 
FREDERICk ,,,1 i 

Lottery for repairing causeway near t0,1 9, 10, ,11 

FREE NEGROES AND MULATTOESI4orilreaidents,-: 
Prohibited from coming into this Stateleilreakle,"- ,400;u401 
Proceedings against those eoming,tO,residei'8tC' 401 
Sold pursuant to act, to be deemed non-residents 

after term of servitude expires, 1:462 
Negroes, , &c: residing 'out Itif 'the., State, 6: Months,' 

to be deemed non-reSidentS,':,'''';'. ibid. 
What shall be evidence of notice 

the State;', ' '' '''3 

.Penalty for harbouring, hiring, 8tc:' TiOii-teatderit-.11"" 
free negroes, &c. ;' ) 403 

This act not to extend to .certain spedified ofisl,'( )403, 404 
This act to be given in charge to graticrjUrk;'-' 403 
[A former act of similar provisions _103 

Punishment on free negroes stealinkti:&C. , 112'. 
Prohibition of. marriage betWeeriinegroes. 

mulattoes and white perSons, 112 
Penalty on white woman bearing bastard' child, 

by negro or mulatto, ibid 
. On white man guilty of fornication with 

negro or.mulatto, 113' Repealed,........ .. 
FREE NEGROES.AND FREE MULATTOES, 

Convicted of larceny, how punished, . 408 
- To be sentenced to be sold to :any persOn.residing 

in this State, Or elsewhere; 408, 409 
Purchase money, how applied, 409 



FREE NEGROES AND FREE MULATTOES, 
' Having child, 8tc. ',information to be given td, kis- 

, ... :. ticeiofthe peace; or trustee of. the poor, 468 .. . , . 
..... . . 

,Proceedings in sack case,- : -: ! ;. ibid. 
Such Child to be .bound, out, in certain Cases, -, , .469 
Discharging fire-arms in. any. town; , &c. or , within 

100 yards of milldam, over rwhich 
road passes, - : ; " ' ' 523 

Penalty, and mode pf enforcing payment; ibid. 

444:t., 

GAOL in New-Castle comity, 77,' -81 
See New-Castle county. 

GENERAL . ASSEMBLY, 
Members of, their "allOWance, 51 
Speakers, ibid. 
Clerks, 

, ibid. 
Door-keepers, . 52 
TO appoint a committee, annually, to,examine ac- 

count's or Stale treasurer, and count the 
cash on hand, * . 341, 342 

Abstract of accounts of 'turnpike companies, to be 
. laid before, acc. 

Gap and Newport, 190 
Wilmington, . 209 
New.Castle and FrenCh-town, 253 
Wilmington kid Kennet, . , 365 

Wi lin ingtOn and Great-Valley, 384 
Wilmington and Philadelphia, . , 640 

Statement of expenditures on bridge over Naa- 
: man s creek, to be laid before, 649 

Legislature may take possession after 1830, upon 
certain terms, of the following turnpikes : 
Gap and Newport, , . 193 
Wilmington, 213 

. . New-Castle and French-town, after 1831, 257 
May resume in certain cases., franchises .granted to 

the following turnpike companies : . 

Gap and Newport, ' 193 
Wilmington, , . , 212 
New-Castle and French-town, 256, 603 

r: 
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Wiliningtonand:Kerinet, - -.368. 
Wilmington and Great-V.alley, 
New-Castle and White.-ehreele hundred, 27 
Wilmington and Philadelphsta, i": 643 

Resolution of, in honour captJacobJoIiei 
propriationidcarll'irito effect, ...665;'.(666 

GLASGOW GRAMMAR-SCHOOL, . 

Trustees authorized to raise a sum olinoney by... 
575 
575 
520 
521 

GOVERNMENT, support of, 
Act for 1806. 49. 

1807 ' . 117 
1808 '218 
1809 .t ' 268 
1810 328, 333 

t. , 1811 437 
1812; ,' -, 486 

- 1813 608 
. . 

Manner of assessing and levying 'taxes for the sup- 
port of government, ' ' 328, 329, 330 

Auditor to be furnished with duplicates of the as- 
sessments, in the several, counties, 
duly authenticated, 328 

To ascertain the sum per centlim on the asess- 
ment requisite to raise the taxes, 328, 329 

To make out warrants for collecting, ' . ibid. 
To deliver to. State treasurer the duplicates of 

assessments, with warrants annexed, 330 
State treasurer, to appoint collectors, 329 

To take bonds, and be answerable for losses, in 
case of insufficiency of collector and sureties, 330 

To notify auditor of the appointment, and attend 
at his office to receive warrants, - ibid. 

To account with auditor, &c. 332 
His bond, , ibid. 
Commissions, ibid. 

Collectors, their duties and powers, 329, 330, 331 

lottery, 
Managers and bond, 
Notice of execution of, 
When lottery to be drawn, 
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GOVERNMENT, .stiPport, of. Collector.. 
When to pay ,over money, . 331 

.Settlement of their accounts, ibid. 
' CorrimissionS,. , ibid. 

Costs forlevying by distress and sale; 8,tc. 334, 317 
See auditor. Collect& Of State taxes.. State' treasurer. 

In 1810, $ 887 75, levied in New-Castle county, 
in addition to proportion for-that year, to 

.make up deficiency of former years, 33P 
15 589 49, remitted to Kent county, and $ 477 02 

to Sussex county, on account of surplus 
of former years, 534 

In 1813, $ 1655 06, raised in New-Castle, and 
S 47 01, in Sussex., in addition to proporti'- . 

ons, to make up deficiencies in 1809, 604, 605 

GOVERNOR, 
To appoint certain commissioners, 5, 293, 562 
To appoint agent to procure 'papers from land-of- 

fice of Maryland, 296 
Directors of the Farmers' Bank, on the part of 

the 
State, 

in certain cases, 92, 94, 594 
First burgess of Wilmington, in certain cases, - 286 

Authorized to purchase arms, &c. for. the 
State, 160, 272, 577 

To cause arms ,purchased, &c. to be deposited' 
and branded,- 648 

To transmit to the executive of the several States, 
three copies of the laws, 527. 

GRAND JURORS. See jurors. 

GUARDIANS, 
To settle accounts, 46 
In money of the United States, 47 

1 

HABERE FACIAS POSSESSIONEM, writ of 
When to issue after elegit, ,+. 

HALL JOHN, 
acheator for New-Castle county, to retain a cer- 

tain sum for costs, 
47' 

r. 

183 

477 



42 INDEX. 
HOGS. See swine. 

IMPRISONMENT, in civil suits,, 
Order on creditors, Etc. for security to indemnify 

the county, Etc. in case of poor Persons' 
so imprisoned, '215, 216 

Discharge if security not given, ibid. 

INCORPORATION, 
Of trustees of Dover academy, 304 
Of trustees of St. James' school, 165, 166 
Of trustees of Newark grammar-school, 439 
Of Newport grammar-school, 489 
Of New-Castle presbytery, 222 
Of New-Castle library company, 515 
Of the burgesses, Etc. of the borough of Wilmington, -277 

See bank. Bridge. Canal. Turnpike roads. 

INDEMNITY, to hundred or county, 
Order for, in case of poor perssins imprisoned, in 

civil suits, 0 215,0216 

4NDIAN CORN MEAL, 
Manufactured in New-Castle count, and shipped 

for New-York, to ' be subjeat to certain 
regulations, 172 

INFANT TRUSTEES, 
May convey_ lands held in trust, by direction of 

court of Chancery, 38 
May be compelled to convey, ibid. 

INQUESTS, 
, 

To be summoned by sheriff, 455, 456 
Penalty for neglect, 
Duty of coroner in certain cases, 

, 

INQUISITION, into title, 'Etc. 
On writ of elegit, 
Not conclusive 's 



INDEX. 
INSOLVENT DEBTORS, 

May exhibit petitions to Supreme court, or court 
of Common Pleas, 215 

Adjudged in what case, ibid. 
Remanded by one court, may be re-heard in ano- 

ther, or in the same court, ibid. 
Creditors residing out of the State, agent or attor- 

ney may be summoned, 217 
Poor-persons imprisoned in civil suits, may apply. 

to judge in vacation, 215, 216 
Order on creditors, &c. to give security, &c. ibid. 
Discharged, in what case, ibid. 
Imprisoned by the authority of the United States, 

not. discharged, 217 
Convicts, in Oyer and 'Terminer, or Quarter Ses- 

sions, may be adjudged to be disposed 
of as servants, ibid. 

Persons liable, for costs in criminal prosecutions, 
in either of said courts, liable to be ad- 
judged, ibid. 

Limitation of term of servitude, ibid. 

INSPECTORS OF ELECTIONS, 
See elections, general. 

INSURANCE, on houses, &c. 
Farmers' Bank of the State of Delaware, autho- 

rized to effect, 325 
See bank. 

INTESTATES, REAL ESTATE, 
Eldest son entitled to one share, and no more, 271 
Repeal of vol. 2, chap. 53, pa. 1172, and part of 

the act for the better settling intestates 
estates, 272 

INVENTORIES, 
To be returned in money of the United States, 47 

"Om 

JOINT DEBTORS AND JOINT SURETIES, 
One or more of several, paying the whole debt, 
Remedy, in case of debts due by obligation, &c. 390, 391 



42 INDEX. 
HOGS. See swine. 

IMPRISONMENT, in civil suits, 

Discharge if security not given, ibid. 

Order on creditors, 8te. for security to indemnify 

so irnprisoned, '215, 216 
the county, Ike, in case of poor Persons' 

INCORPORATION, 
Of trustees of Dover academy, 304 
Of trustees of St. James' school, 165, 166 
Of trustees of Newark grammar-school, 439 
Of Newport grainmar-school, 489 
Of New-Castle presbytery, 222 
Of New-Castle library company, 515 
Of the burgesses, atc. of the borough of Wilmington, 277 

See bank. Bridge. Canal, Turnpike roads. 

INDEMNITY, to hundred or county, 
Order for, in case of poor persons imprisoned, in 

civil suits, 215,216 

INDIAN CORN MEAL, 
Manufactured in New-Castle county, and shipped 

Tor New-York, to 'be subjeCt to certain' 
regulations, 172 

INFANT TRUSTEES, 
May convey_ lands held in trust; by direction of 

court of Chancery, 38 
May be compelled to convey, ibid. 

INQUESTS, 
455, 456 To be summoned by sheriff, 

Penalty for neglect, ibid. 
Duty of coroner in certain cases, 

INQUISITION, into title, '8tc. 
On writ of elegit, 
Not conclusive, 4V 85 
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INSOLVENT DEBTORS, 
May exhibit petitions to Supreme court, or court 

of .Common Pleas, 215 
Adjudged in what case, ibid. 
Remanded by one court, may be reheard in ano- 

ther, or in the same court, 
Creditors residing out of the State, agent or attar= 

riey may be summoned, 217 
Poor-persons imprisoned in civil suits, may apply 

to judge in vacation, 215, 216 
Order on creditors, Stc. to give security, &a. ibid. 
Discharged, in what case, ibid. 
Imprisoned by the authority of the United States, 

not.discharged, 217 
Convicts, in Oyer and 'Terminer, or Quarter Ses- 

sions, may be adjudged to be disposed 
of as servants, ibid. 

Persons liable, for costs in criminal prosecutions, 
in either of said courts, liable to be ad- 
judged, ibid. 

Limitation of term of servitude, ibid. 

INSPECTORS OF ELECTIONS, 
See elections, general. 

INSURANCE, on houses, acc. 
Farmers' Bank of. the State of Delaware, autho- 

rized to effect, 325 
See bank. 

INTESTATES, REAL ESTATE, 
Eldest son entitled to one share, and no more, 271 
Repeal of vol. 2, chap. 53, pa. 1172, and part of 

the act for the better settling intestates 
estates, 272 

INVENTORIES, 
To be returned in money of the United States, 47 

JOINT DEBTORS AND JOINT SURETIES, 
One or more of several, paying the whole debt, . 

Remedy, in case of debts due by obligation, &c. 390, 391 

a 
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JOINT DEBTORS AND JOINT SURETIES, 
Remedy, in case of debts due by judgment, '392 
Account and affidavit, shewing the sum due,,how filed, 393 

See assignment. 

JONES JACOB, CAPTAIN, 
Appropriation to carry into effect resolution in ho- 

nour of, 665, 666 

JUDGES, 
Any judge ir4 vacation, may determine questions 

of bail, 218 
In vacation, may hear petitions of poor persons, 

imprisoned on civil process, 215, 216 
And make order for security, to indemnify' 

county, 8tc. ibid. 
Security not being given, prisoner discharged, ibid. 
Exception, if imprisoned by authority of United. 

States, 217 

JUDGMENT, 
On report of referees, not reversible, if referees 

sworn, kc. 445 
Not reversible for want of Veni. fa. ju. 457 

JURORS, GRAND, To Quarter Sessions, 
To be summoned by 'sheriff, without writ of ve. fa.,ju. 445 
Number, ibid. 
When and how summoned, ibid. 
Panel of, and when returned, 446 
To be sworn or affirmed at each term, ibid. 
Tales, 
No person obliged to serve as grand juror two 

years successively, ibid. 
, Neglect to attend, or to answer, when called, fine, 448 

Excuses, when and how made, 
To the court of Oyer and Terminer, 

Precept for summoning them 446 
When to be summoned, and bow, . 447 
Panel, orwhat to contain, and when returned, ibid. 
When precept to summon a grand jury omitted, 447, 448 
Fine, excuses, &c. ,448 
Allowance to grand jurors, 51, 592 
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JURORS, PETIT, 
.'.How summoned,' &c. to court olOyer and . 

;,, ' , 

Terminer' 
. 

, 
, - 446.,. 447 

To be summoned by sheriff, to Supreme 'court, 
Common Pleas and Quarter Sessions, . 

without writ of ye. fa. ju. " 449 
Number, * 447, 449 
Panel, what to contain, and when returned, ibid. ibid. 

. Same jurors to Common Pleas and Quarter Sessions, . ibid. 
Manner of drawing, 449, 450 

Ofa second jury, first not discharged, : ibid. 
, Tales, ,-- , 451 
, Fines and excuses for non attend ibid.- ance, 
.Challenge, peremptory in civil cases, . 325 

To the array, . . ' .. 452 
. Writ of veni. fa. ju. in such case to issue to . 

coroner, , , ibid. 
Or in case of exception to coroner, to some in- 

different person, ' , 
4 . ibid. 

Number of jurors to be summoned in such case, ibid. 
Views, in case of, number of jurors to attend, 453 

Viewers first sworn, ibid. 
Register of the names- of jurors, With their'Wen- 

, . dance, or default, , ibid. 
Lists of jurors attending, with amount due to each,i ibib.d.iid. 

To be examined brthe court, 
To be sent to the Levy court, ibid. 

Orders for payment of jurors, ibid. 
. Allowance to jurors, 51, 592 

Allowance for making out lists,. 454 
Inquests, how summoned, 456 
Sheriffs, returning jurors not summoned, penalty, 454 

Neglecting to summon grand or petit jurors, 
penalty, ibid. 

Neglecting to summon inquests,. penalty, 456 
Fees for summoning, &c. , 455 

Coroner's duty as to summoning jurors, 452, 456 
Oath, &c. of sheriff or coroner, as to .stimthon.. . 

lug jurors, 454 
Repeal of certain acts concerning jurors, 457 

JURY, SPECIAL, 
To be ordered, upon application of either party, soo 323 _..--, 



46 INDEX. 
JURY, SPECIAL. 

. Costs of, holV;Ite. paid, :. .." 324 
' Manner of striking, 223, 324. 

How summoned, ' 323 
How drawn, ibid. 
Allowance to, 324 

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE, 
To deliver copies of records, &c, before them, 48 
Penalty for neglect, .. ibid. 
Their jurisdiction in eases of trespass, for injuries 

to real or personal property, 310 
Form of proceedings, ibid. 

.. . .. . 

Exception as to officers, acting as such, ibid. 
As to injuries to real property, the freehold bed 

ing claimed by 'defendant, ate. - ' ibid. 
Proceedings in such case, ibid. 

Jurisdiction in eases of complaints Of assaults add 
batteries, 311 

-Parties compromising, recognizance withheld, ibid. 
To attend elections, 436 
Penalty fo'r neglect, ibid. 
In case of landlord vs. tenant, for holding over, may 

issue attachments for .witnesses, 441 
Award tales, ibid. 
May issue attachment against freeholders, ibid. 

Impose fines, i -,,, 442 
. ) To deliver to county treasurer, certificates of fines 

and forfeitures imposed, &a. by them, '596 597 
Certificates before, delivered to auditor, t46,7] 

.What such certificate shall dontain,591 . 467 
To appoint some constable to collect fines, tkc. ' 597 
To pay over fines, Ste. 468 
Penalty for neglect, and for concealing or taking 

off fines &c. ibid. 
Their duty, on' information given by constable, that 

any free negro or free mulatto has children, ibid. 
To bind out such children, in certain caseS, 469 
Tcrms of such binding, ibid. 
To appoint constables in case of vacancies, '472 
Their jurisdiction, in case of the discharging of fire- 

arms in any town, lkc. 523 
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. JUSTICES OF THE PEACE. ., . 

- .Authorized to take acknowledgment of deeds, -666 
Form of certificate in such case, - 667 
Fees for acknowledgment, , ibid., 
Fees to the State on issuing commission, - 519 
Number in Kent county increased, 231 

KENTON, 
Name established, 24 

LANDS, 
Certain public papers relating to, to be recorded, '4; 114, 230 
" Stepheson's papers," ' 115 
Copies of papers relating to,. be obtained in Mary- 

land; . ' ' ' .` ' ' - - .295 
Conveyances of,. by executors or administrators, 

by orders of Supreme court, : 75 
When belonging to husband, how the wife 'Mtist 

. 

be examined, in case of grants, Ste. by 
husband and - ivife;' " ' 461 

'Certain grants, &c. withOtit such examination, 
confirmed, .- 460 

I)eeds acknowledged before twojustices, . 666, :667 
! 

'Bow examination of.non7residents taken, 461 
May be sold by Order of the'chanaellor; . 462 
Effect of such sale and when :valid, ' 

In what cases purchased 
ibid. 

ased and, held by aliens, . 403 
Former purchases by aliens, , ' ,.'4134 

LAND-OFFICE, 

r 

Caveat docket ,in Sussex county, to,be transeribed, 

ibid. 
Proceedings cohcerning. caveats, in said county, 

. bow, recorded, ' . .. 
. . .peneral Warrants .issued, after Sune.19,. 17933 and 

' before January 11, 1798; valid; 86, 87 
Surveys and patents under them good, 'ibid. 

-Special,ivq1.4nt§ to have preference, though of 
. xQupkgr date, .. . 

ibid. . 



48 INDEX. 
LANDLORD AND TENANT, 

Remedy by .distress for rents, 
Costs of distress, 
Proceedings, to ascertain value of rent payable in 

grain, 
Entitled to one year's rent, if a money rent, out of 

sales of goods, on the premises, by exe- 
cution, though rent not due, 

If grain rent, &c. grain, gic. to be sold subject 
to the rent, 

Notice to him, of tenant's goods taken in execution, 
Fees therefor, [265] 
May distrain and sell goods taken in execution, 
Notice which he must give in such case, 
In case of proceedings, landlord against tenant, at- 

tendanCe of witnesses and freeholders, 
may be compelled .by attachment, 

Tenant not to remove straw, .&c. 

LARCENY, 
Stealing bonds, bills, 

bank notes, 
Free negroes and free 

promissory notes, orders, 
&c. 
mulattoes convicted of, how 

punished, . 408, 409 

LAWS,, . 

To be 'transmitted tb'executives of several States, 521 
An additional number of copies printed, 'ibid. 

LEVY COURT, for Kent county, 
May remove lunatics frOin.public, gaol to poor-hoUseij 
To receive and account for certain money Of Ro- 

bert Maxwell, a lunatic, 
For New-Castle Connty, 

Vested with certain poWers relative to the gaol and 
work-house, in that county, ' 77, 78; 

To raise money, and appoint persons for the 
poseof 'destroying crows in said county; 

Report to auditor, 
To lay a statement of expenditures on bridge 

across Nauman's creek, before legislattire;' 
Clerk to deliver to collectors copies of liitS''of 

owners of dogs, &c. 

, 

80 

312 
ibid. 

649 

470 

262 
266 

263 

264 

265 
264 
442 
265 
266 

441 
'266 

81 

564 

566 
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LEWES CREEK, Cape, 7 z.r*,,,,-,f1.1 

c' Penalty for . committing :trespass therei '607 

tENSES,. fees for, 
Tavern, ' '1 261 
Pedlars,:-:.9ifriTt '!'111,1 J./. N,', 

Tenders of thimaresi. .0; fe:t.k. rl`l; :262 
- ($r i.; ,;?. 

" 4, I, J., 

ISavings in acts of limitations . in favour of -persons 
beyond.. sea; ;or I tiut of this; ,State,iiii!e- 
pealed; 459, 460 

Persons beyond sea.,:or Oiit of,the,State;=ibarred,in_.,!: 
the smile manner as those in the ,State, 460 

Of time for taking an . appeal from' a decree of the 
chancellor, 'ff'!.'",' ;', 462 

,Savings in favour of fettle covert, *. 463 
Of time for application for re-hearing in Chancery., 

...An ease ofdecree against defendants not 
served with process, . . . 

If defendant, or his heirs, ke. be served ,with:copy 
of deeree, 36 

, . If not served with copy of decree, 37 
Of actions for penalties . 

, 

Under', act,'Concerning bridge .over Brandywine, 
ci:d 

Under thollowing turnpike acts 
Gap and Newport, 
Wilmington, 

- &IV-Castle and'Frenchtown; 
Wilmington and Kennet, 
Wilmington arid Great-Valley, 
New-Castle and Clarke's. corner, 
NewCistleaticl-White-clay-areek, 
Wilmington and Philadelphia,: 

L.00KWOOD -.° 
Money. to be refunded to, .220 

40OCKERMAN VINCENT, the younger,' deceased, 
His judgment 1/6... ..Ipseph./David;" et* bepaid, ibid. 

21 

.193 
212 
256 
368 
388 
421 
626 
6/k3 
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LOTTERY, 

For repairing causeway near Frederica, 
For raising money to finish Roman Catholio church 

of St. Peter's, in New-Castle, , 

For use of Dover academy, 
For use of Gap and Newport turnpike company, 
For use of trustees of Wilmington college, 465 
For paving streets in Newark, &c. 484, cio 
For building a grand Masonic lodge at Wilmington,. 
For erecting a building for St. John's lodge, New- 

Castle, . - 511 
For erecting a bridge over Choptank river, at 

Jones'. n 51.7 
For the .use of the trustees of Glasgow grammar, 

school, 519, 575 

LUNATICS, and insane persons, 
- 

May be removed from gaol in Kent county, to 
poor-house, 564 

May be confined by direction of trustees of the 
poor, 

M`CALLMONT JAMES,. - .. . -, 
His term of exclusive enjoyment. ot tilg,fprYtAver 

the Delaware, at ew-Castlei,5 ' * cd, .406 

MANUFACTORIES, 
Enticing away, &c. from the State artifieers 

workmen employed in certain, mannfac- -,''. . 

tories, penalty,.., ,, '599, 400 , 

Artificers and workmen employed in certManu; ..' 
factories, exempt from militia Outio, 398 

Duty of owners and superintend,ants, of such.ma- 
nufactories, in returning lists cif 'artifi, 
cers, &c. " ibid. 

And giving notice of their discharge,, 
Penalty for false return, ibid. 

MANUMISSION, 
Of slaves to be free at future clay, its effect, 337 
Issue of female slaves so manumitted, born during 

such period of servitude, 338 

9 

2-11 
307 
349 
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INDEX. 51 

MANUMISSION. . 

,,: ,_ 

" Certificates of the nitric," age,&c..'of Such igsne; to -', 
, be delivered by master to recOrder;,, , 540 , 

'Penalty for neglect, ' t. ' . 
. J. 540 . - , 

'Pees for recending ibid. 
' .. See negroeS-:' ' '' 

MARKET in town of New-Castle, - , . , 25 
'Market days, . ibid. 
Clerk to give bond, , :. ibid. 
Clerk to act as receiver of hogs forfeited; &c. 66g 

MARYLAND, (landoifice in) 
. Agent to procure cerfain'paperS or' copies thereof,',: ; ; ,` 

from, . , 295, 296 
Papers prothred; Where deposited, ibid. 
Compensatio_n.to.the agent,:: . . ibid. 
his oath, &c. 297 

MAXWELL ROBERT, '1 , - 
'His share of value of his brother's real estate, pay- 

able to the.Levy.court of Kent county, 566 
Where deposited, andimmi'acceonted fo4 566, 567 

MEAL, INDIAN -CORN, ;- . 
Manufactured in NewCeastle-county;' and 'Shipped 

for New-York, to be subject to.certain 
regulations, 172 

, , 
MILFORD, 

Regulating, repairing, &c.. streets of, 103, 225, 227 
Limits of the town, 107 
Commissioners, assessor and treasurer, how 

chosen, " )103, 104 
Inspector otaecoutits,, - 225 
Who qualified, taivte, ibid. 
Judges of eleetion, , 227 

:Place of holding election, bow appointediand no- 
tice of, 226, 227 

Powers of commissioners, )104,- 105 
To give bond, , 226 

Their draught on the treasurer, 106, 107 
Not paid till allowed by intpector, 226 
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MILFORD, 
Assessor; his duty, = ,,,; : - ' :,-.' 106 
Treasurer, his duty, ! i ibid. 

To give bond, 0 : -2 , , ibid. 
To pay over money, &c. to successor,- : 226 

Boundaries of streets,' Stc. and plot of town, 104 
Streets, &c. repaired, 105 
Nuisances, ibid. , 

Lamps and watchmen, ibid. 
As to lamps, repealed, . 227 
Swine not to be permitted to run at large, by per- 

sons residing in Milford, and certain 
bounds, 314, - 315 

Act given, in evidence under general issue; ibid. 

MILITIA, 123, ,229,-398, 434, 443.,, 582 608 
. Who shall be enrolled in the militia, and how, . 123 
, Notice of enrolment, . , 124 

Fees for serving notice, 610 
Exempted from military duty, 124, 398 

Minors, , .125 
Artificers in certain manufactories, . - 398 
Duty of owners of suchinanufactories, in , , 

returning lists, &c. of such artificers, , 398, 399 
Arming .of, Who liable to. provide .arms for them- 

selves, . 

Who not, ibid. 
Who to appear with muskets, &c. 125, 126 
Arms exempt from execution, &c. . ibid. 

Commissioned officers, how armed, 
Infantry, ,1 ibid. 
Artillery, , 'fi %.1 . I . ibid. 
Cavalry, 4. ibid. 

Arms, &c. public, pehalty for destroying, &c. . 145 
Persons holding them, to deliver themup, ,. -- 151. 
Arrangement of the militia,, 424 
Al uhery, to each 'brigade, , 125 

Their uniform, 126, 132 
Officers to each company, , . 128 
Bow each company composed,- ibid. 
When formed into battalions, , ., 131 
When diSbunded, . - 

, 
132 
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MILITIA. 
'Cavalry, to each brigade,: .,',125 

tUniform, horses, Ste. 126, 132 
Officers to each troop,; ' 128 

. How troop composed, ibid. 
When formed into battalions, '..-:,'',13.1. 

. ' When disbanded,: ; , ,H- , ,:,,,,-- , 13 

..'.: Horses, when taken into service, how appraised,' 8tc. '134 
:' --. !. '': 'Light infantry and grenadiers, 125 

Uniform, , '126, 132 
. 

, . 

When disbanded, 
. 

, 
, i '' bid. Riflemen," . . , -, ' s ' 125, 132 

' 'No' battalion company to be reduced to,,less,than 
40, by enrolment irito'.voltinteer 'Coiri= . 
panies, . 131 

-Forming volunteer companies, not authorized by. 
law, penalty,- - , :11bd.4i9 

Exception, 
. Infantry companies, 124, 125 

' Officers of,'.. 1 .. 
, . 128 

, 

Companies divided into classes,, -129, 229, 586 
Rolls formed by captainS.orcommanding officers, ' 130 
Migrations certified,; Ste. . .. , ibid. 
No battalion company tobe reduced tO Fess than 

40, by enrolments into Volunteer'conilianies;" 131 
How. officered, 

' Officers, how commissioned, 128, 139 
Liable7to be removed, on address of legislature, .. -, 611 

'Mustering, when exercised in companies, 134, 608 
When in .battalioris and regiments, . .ibicil ibid. 
Rules of discipline, 133 
When not to be kept under arms more than five 

hours, ibid. 
Notice of mustering in-companies, battalions or 

, . regiments; 134, ,135 
Captain refusing to call out his company, 
penalty, , ibid. 

Privates refusing to do duty, penalty, ibid. 
Lookers-on, 584 
Non-attendance, &c. at the place of exercise, on 

company, battalion and -regimental days, 
penalty, 146 
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MILITIA. , 1 t , 

- Disorderly behaviour, or unmilitary cbtiduct, 
- penalty, ' 147 

Commissioned officers to be caged out and ex- 
ercised, ' 149 

, Non-attendance, penalty, ' 150 
Court-martial, for trial of commissioned Officers,, . . ' 147 

How appointed and eonducted, , .,: ' ibid. 
. Judge advocAe, 1. ibid. 

For trial of non-commissioned officers and privates, 148 

: 

How composed, &c. ibid. 
Evety member of court-martial to be sworn, 

' 

' ibid. 
, 

Notice of company court-maitial, 610 
Fees for service, , ., , . ibid. 
Refusal to serve on company court-martial, 609 
Place of absent members, how supplied,. , ibid. 

1 ' Witnesses bound to appear before, H 148 
Appeals from decisions of company courts-mar, 

tial, to colonel, , 5,83, 584 
Fines, account of, to be kept by captains otcom- 

mAnding officers of Companies, 135 
To be transmitted tocommissary, ' Z , (1ib133i5d6) 

To county treasurer, S 582) '583 
Duplicate to brigadier-general, 
Penalty for neglect, . 

Justices refusing to give judgment for this pen, 
alty, returned to auditor, 610 

Certificate of field-officers, excusing from 'pen- 
alty, 136) 610 

. When the same must be transmitted, and to 
whom, , . 136, 582 

Duty of field-officers,' before giving such Certi- 
ficate, . 610, 611 

Transcript to be transmitted by county treasur- 
er to auditor, and by him laid before the 
General assembly, ibid. 

Officers liable to be removed on address of le- 
gislature, ibid. 

Return of' fines incurred on battalion or regi- 
mental days, 146, 

No fines imposed, certificate and penalty for ne- 
glect, 138 
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MILITIA. 
. Appropriation of fines, ,,, , . '117,) $85 

ly/oney, reeeiVed for,- to remain in funds of the ' 
- county treasurer, ibid. 

Balance was fOrmerlY payable to State trea- )1.- ;:, , 

surer) ,, - , 
.. 

142, 444 
A r , r 

- .. Lists of delinquencies, -- , , - 142, 443 
.Review of the militia, by governor, major,general 

,andbrgadier, . . : : - ,',.. - . ,,f , 144 
Districts in New-Castle county, how establish,ed, 585 
'Penalty-for ordering out militia on election day, or 

. 10 days before, &c. , , . 434 
,Adjutant-general, , 

1 - 144 
His duty, , 131, 143; 144, 145, :608 

,. Manner of clistributing,orders, , ' , , -, 4 143, 608 
His power to Arrest brigade inspectors, - , - 585; 609 

- His compensation, . , t 145 
Adjutants of regiments, [ . -- '128, 583, 1.49. 

. .. Liable to be arrested by brigade-inspectors, ; ,! .a85 
Comgensation to, , 

. , i 609 
prigadier-genenils, ,. ' 1., ,,, 128, 1144, 

'I o review regiments in brigades, 
To have care of public arms, ..&c.) -' - .4. .:.! . ' . 648 

Brigade-inspectors, . ' ' . 128, 144 
. Duty in distributing orders, . ' '' . r:143, 608 

Compensation to, ', i. , )..,- ) ' ,", 609' 
Liable.tobearrested by, adjulant-gmrai,, , 608, 585 
Certain returns to be made to, 609 
Office of commissary abolished,' ` ' '. ' ';'t : - * 582 
Duties thereof as to public arms, enjoined on , . 

brigade-inspectors, 582, 583 
These duties, 136 

Captains,Wmake and return,rolls; ,, 130 
Certify migrations, ibid. 
To' keep and return accounts of fines, .13 5 

- 

To certify if no fines imposed, 138 
To receive arms, &c. belonging to the militia of 

the State, - 151 
To serve delinquents, &c. with notice of court- 

martial, , 
- : 610 

Liable to be arrested by major,. ,608 
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MILITIA. . , - 

.. Commissary of military stores, .. 

136,,,,:137, 13,8, ,139 
. 140, 141, 142, 143 

' Office of commissary .abolished, . 582 
And duties of, as to arms enjoined on brigade- 

inspector, 583 .. 
And as to fines on county treasurer, , 

Collector of military fines, 138 139; 14: 
582 

" , 0, 141 
Penalty on collectors of taxes, refusing to collect 

fines, , 140 
County.treasurer, to discharge duties formerly of 

commissary, as to fines; 8tc. 582, 583 
These duties, 137, 138, 139;,140, 141, 142 
Fines to reniain in funds of county treasurer,. for 

the use of the brigade, 585 
School for music, ' : ,!- . 127 
Colours, 126 
Drums, fifes, &c: how ftirnished, &C. 137 
Returns of the militia, I . 144, 608 

Militia, how called into service, 
-Colonels may accept volunteers, '586 
How notified, 143 
Refusal to perform duty . 

Non-commissioned officers and privates, 143, 144 
Commissioned officers, ibid. 

Drafts, how officered, 132 
Articles of war; 151; 152, 153, 154, 155, .156, 157, 158 

MILLSBOROUGH, 
Name established, 269 

MILTON, 
Hogs, of persons residing within certain bounds, 

not permitted to run at large, 477, 478 
Penalty, Ste. 478, 479 

MULATTOES, 
See free negroes, and negroes. 

MURDERKILL CREEK, . 

Improving of navigation of, 300 
Commissioners to view, Ste. ibid. 
Subscriptions for, 301 



NAAMAMS CREEK, bridge over, .4 I 

Acts making this a toll-bridge repealed, lvhen New- 
Castle county repaid expenses of erecting; 8cc. 649' 

Levy court of said county, to lay statement.. of 
. : expenses and of tolls, before General as- 

- sernbly, 

NANTICOKE RIVER, 
Ferry over, at Seaford, 174, 175, 1,76 

NEGROES AND MULATTOES, SLAVE'S, 
Manumitted, &c. to be free at future day, in the 

mean time, slaves, , 337, -338 
So manumitted, &c. and brought into the State, 

in the mean :time, slaves, ibid. 
The issue of female negrOes, &c. so manumitted, 

&c. slaves, and to serve, males ti115, 
females till 21 years of age, ibid. 

Certificates of the name, age and sex of such is- 
sue,to be recorded, 340 

Penalty for neglecting to deliver to recorder such 
certificates, ibid. 

Such negroes, &c. absenting themselves from 
service without leave, to make satisfac- 
tion by 'servitude, 339 

Penalty on owners, their agents or factors, export- 
' ing, &c. such negroes or mulattoes, 

NEGROES AND MULATTOES, FREE; 
Convicted of larceny, punishment, 408 

4 W 
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MURDERKILL CREEK. i ' 
Obstructing`canal, &c. penalty, .` , 301 

. Cominissiopers to settle with Levy court of Kent, 302 
Draw-bridge across, : ' .:.1 , : ibid. 

MURDERKILL AND SPRING CREEKS, , '(;::... 

Swine of persons residing: in boundaries beginning,,.. 
at forks of said. creeks, not to be permit- 
ted to run at large,' ' ..: 317, 318 

..110.0431>J*011111 
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, 

i NEGROES AND MULATTQES, FREE.' '- 

Non-residents, prohibited frOmi,coming-to reside - 

in the State, 400 
See free negroes and free mulattoes. 

NEWARK, 
Lottery for raising money to pave the main street, - 

and repairing English school-house and 
market-house, 484, 605 

NEWARK GRAMMAR-SCHOOL, 
Trustees incorporated, 439 
Power of trustees, .' 439,440 

NEW-CASTLE COUNTY, 
Crows in, Levy court authorized to raise money, 

- &c. for the purpose of destroying; 312 
Dogs in, killing or wounding sheep or lambs, own- 

ers of dogs to pay damages, 470 
Owners of dogs, taxed for dogs, -, : ibid. 
Gaol and 'work-house in, Levy court vested, with 

certain powers, relating to, 77 78, 80 
Commissioners of 001 and work-hOuse, how ap--, ! t 

pointed, - 78 
Their powers and duties, 78, 79, 81 
Compeniation, ' 80 
Overseer, of work-house, bow appointed, ' 78 

To give bond, 
His duty, 79, 80 
May be removed, 80 
His compensation, ' 78 
Repeal of former acts . :.,. 81 

Indian corn meal manufactured in, shiPped'for New. 
York, to be subject to certain regulations, 172 

Roads in, damages to wood-land or unimrii.oved - 
lands, how ascertained, 407 

Wharves at Newport ferry, to be vested in New- 
port bridge company, in certain cases, 658, 660 

Compensation to county, for, 657 

NEW-CASTLE LIBRARY COMPANY, 
Subscribers incorporated, 515 
Powers, 515, 516 
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NEW-CASTLE LIBRARY COMPANY.. . 

To be .entitled to a certain part. of a building, to be 
erected, &c. 513 

NEW-CASTLE PRESBYTERY, 
Members of incorporated, 222, 223 
Election of president and trustees, 
Meetings of the corporation, ibid. 
Powers, - 223, 224 
Limitation of property, ib id 

NEW-CASTLE, TOWN OF, 
'Market days, 25 
Clerk to give bond, ibid. 
To act as receiver of hogs, forfeited for being suf- 

fered to run at large, 669 
Ordinances for the regulation otthe market, made 

by commissioners of the town, 76, 77 
Ferry over the Delaware, at, 404 
Swine not to be suffered to run at large, in bounds 

of the town, and within one mile, 669 

NEWPORT GRAMMAR-SCHOOL, 
Trustees incorporated, , 489 
Powers, 489, 490 
Vacancies, how supplied, ibid. 

41* 

OATH OR AFFIRMATION, 
Of president and directors, cashiers and clerks, 
Of the Farmers' Bank of the State of Delaware, 101 
Of the Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank of,Delaware, 545 
Of the Commercial Bank of Delaware, 558 
Of the president and directors of the :Wiliningion 

bdge company, ' 62 
Of members of court-martial, 148 
Of persons ascertaining value of rents, 263 
Of inspectors and judges of elections, 427 
Of clerks of elections, 428 
Of sheriff and coroner, relative to returning jurors, 454 
Of officers of the borough Of Wilmington,, 4 284 

--"6"10-1rT--Vr'4-. 
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ORPHANS' COURT, ' . - . ' i ' -- 

Rules regulating Practice of, to be made by the 
. chancellor, , , , 32 
May award citations in vacation, 44 
Manner of enforcing obedience to warrants, or: 

ders, &c. ibid. 
May prescribe the manner of recording proceed- 

ings, , 44,`45 
Clerksof, to procure books at their own costs, ' -41 

What proceedings recorded, and how, ,42 
Penalty for neglect, 43 
To make and keep 

alphabets,TO produce books in court, when ordered, . ibid. bbrd. 

To deliver records to successor, ibid. 
To collect and pay over crier's fees,-&c. 

, , 
ibid. 

To deliver lists to chancellor, 44 
To enter into recognizance, 

S 

5' 45 
Remedy thereon, S ibid. 

ORPHANS'COURT, for New-Castle county, 
Proceedings in, prior to 1802, to be recorded, 48 

OYER AND TERMINER AND GENERAL GAOL 
DELIVERY, court of, 

Power to adjudge persons unable to pay costs or 
gaol_ fees, for which they are liable to be 
disposed of as servants, 217 

Writ or precept for holding this court, 446 
When command'to summon grand-jury, may be 's 

447, 448 omittedin this precept, 

OYSTERS, TERRAPINS AND CLAMS, 
Penalty for persons-not'residing in this State,.tak- 

ing,andputting them on board of boat, 
&c-2' 'hot belonging to resident of this 
State, 568 

I 

I. 
f PAPERS, PUBLIC, relating to lands in this, State, 
It To be recorded,- ' : ' 4,, t14, .230 
1 books in which "'recorded, to be deemed' records,' - 

and copies evidence, S 
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PUBLIC PAPERS, relating to lands in this State, 
Stephenson's papers,' - ' - ',115 
To be obtained from land-office of Maryland, 295 

PEDLARS, 
Fees for licenses, to, 261 

: 

PENN, 
Appropriation for defence against suits of, 107, 341, 535, 664 

POOR, 
',Treasurer or trustees of, buying or offering to buy, 

paying or offering to pay, public claims, 
with less. than the_amount, penalty, 238 

Trustees of, duty, on being informed of free,negro 
or mulatto having children, 468 

May bind out such children, in certain cases, 469 

PRACTICE, in court of Chancery and Orphans' court, 
The chancellor authorized to make rules, regulating, 32 

See Chancery.' 

PRESBYTERY, NEW-CASTLE, 
Members of, incOrporated, ' 222 

PRINCIPAL AND SURETY, 
Remedy for surety, paying or tendering debt due 

by obligation, 8tc.' .. , 390 
For one or more of several joint sureties, 391 

Paying debt due by judginent, 391, 392 
AcCount and affidavit, shewing sum due, 393 

See assignment. 

PRISONERS, 
Poor persons-confined in; civil suits, may. petition 

judge in: VaCatipn, ' 215 
Order On creditors-, to give security to indemnify 

. county,' 216 
. . 

county,:'. . : , 
Discharged; in what case, ibid. 
Exception as to those confined by authority of the 

'United States,' , 217 
Confined for fine, cots, goal, fees in criminal, Cases, 

and Unable to pay, may be adjudged to 
be disposed of as servants, ibid. 

fr 
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PRO CONFESS°, 

Bill in Chancery, taken to be, in certain cases, 

PROMISSORY NOTES, 
Stealing; or taking by robbery, 81 

PROTHONOTARIES, 
To give security for faithful execution of office, 395,.- 396 
Recognizance to be recorded in recorder's office, ,J ibid.' 
Remedy thereon, ibid. 
Penalty for not giving security, 397 
To keep registers of attendance, &c. of jurors, 453 
To make out lists, &c., with amount due to each 

juror, _ ibid. 
And draw orders for payment, ibid. 
Transmit lists to Levy court, ibid. 

PROTHONOTARY, for Kent county, 
Returns of elections in several counties, for gover- 

nor and members of Assembly, to be de- 
posited, in his office, 613 

Also a certificate of names of persons elected,, ibid. 
To whom returns delivered, . ibid. 

PUBLIC CLAIMS, 
Buying, or offering to ,buy, paying, or offering to 

pay, with less than the amount thereof, 238, 239 

QUARTER SESSIONS, court of, 
Terms of, 662, 663 
Power to adjudge -persons liable and unliable,to,, 

li 

pay 
fines' 

costs, &c. in criminal,proseen- 
tions, to be disposed of as servants, 217 

Not to recommpnd applicants -foritayern licenses, 
unless 12 dollars .first paid to Clerk; . 261 

To cause to be delivered to secretary of State, lists 
of persons recommended, . Oa 

To appoint a receiver for keeping hogs, permitted 
to run at large in ceilain limits,. 318 , 

Duty as to appointment of constables,r; 472 , 
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QUARTER SESSIONS, court of. , , ; , ' ' ... , : 

To give in, charge to grand jury the- act;;vol.-4: 
., chap. 146, pa. 400, , ; 403 
Clerks of, recognizance, 0 .260 
Recognizances Of coroner;_,,clerk of: the Stipreirie 

'court, register and prothonotary,' 395 
.Court to cause said recognizanceS to be :recorded,..:- 1 ,,''396 

. . 

Grand jurors to said court, 445 446,'4i8 
Petit jurors to said' court, 449 

See jurors: 

--,...Aro.dr 

RECOGNIZANCES, 
Of registers in Chancery, . 40, , 46 

:- To be recorded in recorder's office,- - - ibid. 
Of Clerks of the Orphans' court, 45, ' 46 
To be recorded in recorder's office, 46 
Of clerk of the peace? 260 
Of coroner, register, clerk of the Supreme court 

and prothonotary, - - - ' ' . . 395, 396 
vTo be recorded in recorder's-office, - ibid. 
.7-Taken b,y justices of the peace, in case of assaults 

and batteries, parties compromising may 
be withheld, ' 311 

. . . 

RECORDERS OF DEEDS, . 

; To record certain public papers relating to lands, 4, 115 
Compensation, __,.'. 5 
To record certificates of the name, age and sex, of 

; issue of female 'slaves manumitted, &c. 
to be free at future day, 340 

Fees therefor, - ibid. 
To record recognizances of certain ,officers, .46, 396 
General warrants issued by, after June 19, 1793, 

ph& before rune.11, 1798, valid;' 86, 87 
.. , 

RECORDER OF DEEDS, of Kent county, 
To transcribe certain records belonging to his 

office, 562 
, . . 

To procure certain record books to he newly bound, ibid. 
To keep accounts of attendance of commissioners, '563 

' 

A 
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RECORDER OF DEEDS, of Kent county. 

His compensation, 563 
Fees for copies of records transcribed, -ibid. 

RECORDER OF DEEDS, of Sussex county, 
To record proceedings of commissioners of the 

land-office, concerning caveats, 7 . 

REFEREES, 
Judgment on their reports, not reversible for error, 

if referees sworn or affirmed, 445 
Witnesses before referees, their fees, 593 

REGISTERS IN CHANCERY, 
To procure seal of the court, 39 
To deliver the same to .successors, under penalty, ibid. 
Their recognizances, 140; 46 

REGISTER for the PROBATE of WILLS, Ste. 
To cause executors, -administrators and guardi- 

gm to settle accounts, , 46, 47 
Executors and administrators to return inventory, 46 
Obedience to warrants, orders, Ste. how enforced, '47 
Accounts and inventories, to be in money'of the 

United, States, ibid. 
Endorsement on letters of administration, 8ze. ibid. 
To give security for faithful eXecution of office, 395, -396 
Penalty for neglect, 397 
Recognizance to be recorded, 396 

REGISTER for the PROBATE of WILLS, 8te.Kent county, 
To transcribe certain records of his office, 293 
His compensation, 294 
Fees for copies, ibid. 

RE-HEARING OF CAUSES IN CHANCERY, 
In case of proceedings against defendant, not serv- 

ed with process, 36, 37 

RENT, 
Stoves on hire, not distrainable for, 171 
Payable in grain, 8tc. in quantity or share, 

tress for, 262, 263 
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RENT. . 

How the value of, if not payable in money, aseer- 
tained, . 265 

Goods &C. lying on demised premises, liable to 
payment of one year's rent, although 
not due, if payable in money,. , 264 

But for one year only, . ibid. 
If rent be payable in grain, &c. the grain, &c. to be .. 

sold on execution, subject to the rent, 265 
Landlord's remedy in such case, , _ ibid. 
Notice to landlord, of taking, -tenant's goods in 

execution, 964 
Fees for serving, . 

. _. (265). 442 
Goods in execution may be distrained, 265 
Notice to plaintiff, in execution of such. distress, 266 
Costs on distress; for, ibid. 

RIREAL, 
Of part of act vacating Water-street, Wilmington, 8 
Of part of act, . vol. 1, chap. 71, concerning mar- 

ket,. New-Castle,, . 26 
Of part of act, relating to gaol and work-house, 

*New-Castle, . , 81 
Alteration of sec; 1, chap. 45, p. 11600 vol. 2, as 

. to warrants for location of lands, , 86 
Of part of act, requiring overseers of roads, Sussex 

county, to estimate labour at 50 cents 
per day, 221 

Of act, for the better regulation of free negrocs, &c. ibid. 
Of act, to prevent swine'runningat large, in Milford, 222 
Of part of act, providing for lighting streets in Mil- 

ford, &c. , 27 
Of the supplement to the act for settling intestates' 

estates, and part of original act, 272 -- 

Alteration of part of act, concerning Farmers' Bank, -273 
Of part of act, relative to the borough of Wil- 

mington, 
. 

287 
Of part of the act, providing that bridge, Ste. 

over Broad-creek, should be maintained 
at expense of 'Broad-creek and Little- 
creek,hundreds, 299 

4 X 
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REPEAL. 

Of part of act for assessing, 8w. taxes for the sup- 
port of government, 335 

Of sec. 17, 18, 19 and 20, of act coacerOing Che- 
sapeake and Delaware canal, and part of 
sec. 1, of supplement, 348 

Of part of 12th sec. of act concerning New-Castle 
and Trench-town turnpike road, and of 
23d sec, of said act, Ste. 395, 603 

Of part of acts concerning elections, 436 
Of part of act regulating fees, 4$5 
Of acts concerning juries, 457 
Of part of 24th sec. of act establishing. _courts, 

chap. 54, vol. 1, p. 131-2, 464 
Of 13th sec. of act incorporating Bank of Del.. . 527 
Of 1.at sec. of act directing time of service of au- 

ditor of accounts, vol. 3, p. 73, 582 
Of 1st and 2d sects. of,chap. 157, vol. 4, p. 443, 

concerning militia, 586 
Of part of act enjoining duties of justices of the - 

peace, Ike. ch. 164, vol. 4, p. 467, 597 
Of parts of act concerning St. James' school,' 607 
Of acts making bridge over Naaman's creek a toll- 

bridge, when New-Castle county shall be 
repaid expenses, sikc. 

Of acts concerning terms of courts, 

ROAD OVER APPOQUINIMINK BRIDGE, 27, 31 
Reviewers of, 27 
Old road vacated, in what ease, 29 

ROAD IN MISPILLION HUNDRED, 
From Marshy-hope bridge toward Punch-hall, 
James Wroten, authorized to alter, 308, 309 
In what manner, ibid. 
At his own expense, ibid. 

ROAD from St. John's town to Redden's-cross-roads, 
in Sussex county, 

Commissioners to lay out, 645 
Assess damages, . 646 
To be sworn or affirmed, 647 
Notice of their meetings,- ibid. 

649 
664 
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ROAD from St. John's-town to Redden's-cross-roads, 
Remedy for persons not 'satisfied with damages, 
Width of road, 
Return of, and where recorded, , 

, 

67 

646 
645 
646 

72low opened and supported, ,; 11 

Compensation to commissioners, surveyors, 8fc., 
, ibid. 

647 

ROADS IN NEW-CASTLE COUNTY, 
Damages to wood-land, or tinirnprovediand, how 

" ascertained, 407 

ROADS IN SUSSEX COUNTY, 
" Repeal ollaw requiring labour to be estiinated at 

50 cents per day, 221 

ROBBERY,;;! - .-,, rt''..t;; 'ph 1.r./i is: ,1 I or.',, , i 

'raking by, bank notes, bonds, 8t6.17..) A 

... 410110.9.: 

81, 82 

. , .J.,-. .,? 0 
SALARY, 
::,01 chancellor,' .-.nli,, f 51. 

SCHOOt FUND,- 
Act establishing, ;Oontinned, : ., ,; , 

52, 596 
See trustee of the schoorifund. 

SCHOOL, 
.Near St. Jam-es' church, New-Castle county, 165, 606 
Style, "Saint James' school," - 165 
Number of trustees, (166): 607 
Trustees incorporated, 166 

Meetings of, 167 
Quorum, . (167) 607 
-Who, chosen, 169 
How may be, 168 
Continuance in office, ibid. 
Powers, 109, -170 
Their books, minutes, Eke. evidence, ibid. 

Newark grammar-school, 439 
Trustees incorporated, ibi(L 

Powers, 439, 440 
Newport grammar-school 489 

Trustees incorporated, and their powers, 489," 490 
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SCHOOL, 

Georgetown school, -Sussex county, 
Trustees incorporated, and their powers,' 

Glasgow grammar-school, . 
Lottery' for use of, " 

SEAL, 
Of court of Chancey, ' 

Of high court Of Errors .and Appeals,. 
Of auditor of accounts; 

495, 496 
ibid. 

519, 575 

39;4'40 

320, 321 

SEAFORD, 
Ferry over Nanticoke river, at this village, 174, 175, 176 

SECRETARY OF STATE, 
Lists of persons recommended for tavern licenses, 

to be delivered to,. . 261 
To call persons indebted to the State to account, 

and to cemmence 479, 480 
To cause a certain number of the laws to be annu- 

ally printed, Is' 521. 
Manner of instituting suits, '5.95 

SERVANTS,, 
, 

Persons liable for fines or costs,-Ite.ln court ofc) 
Oyer and Terminer; or Quarter Sessions,. - 
and unable to pay, may be adjudged to 
be disposed of as servants, 217 

, 

SHEEP, 
To be held free from assessment, 267 
Any number not exceeding ten, to be held free 

from execution, 
iibb Limitation of the act, 

Dogs in New Castle county, killing or wounding, 
owner of dogs to pay damages, ' 470 

SHELL FISHERIES, 
Preservation of, 568 

SHERIFF, 
Power and duty, in executing writs of elegit, 83; 84 
Duty, concerning goneral elections, 

Prior to elections, 426 
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SHERIFF. 
,"' Iii*receiVing, &c. boxes containing ballots, i 432,, 433 
! ' In ascertaining number of 

VOtei' 
:am,: . _:; ,, , .ibid. 

In case inspectors do not attend Without certifi- 
. i-:1: : Cates, &ä. . . . . 'f c ; 433; 434 

:= . In making return of elections, &c. ,433,p313 
...., Penalty for riot making returns according to. law, . ibid. 
Duties, as to surnmOning jurors, : r ': .1: ' Grand jurors to Quarter Sessions, .1445 

To court of Oyer and Terminer, , , 446, 447 
Petit jurors, to court of Oyer and Terminer, 447 
To Supreme court, Common Pleas, andAaitar= ' ' -; . 

ter Sessions, . . , . 449 
, , Tales, . . . , . 451 

, Inquests, ..... .. . . . i' ;/ 455, 456 
'Penalty for returning jurors not"summoned, 454 

Or not summoning, t.: ;: 
, , . , , . 

ibid. 
Inquests, : i ,,,,, , 456 

Oath of 'affirtriation'aS to summoning. juries, 454 
Fees for notice to landlord, of taking tenant's 
, . goods in execution, ; : ' 442, (265) 

Fees for summoning jurors, , 
, 455 

. , Repearof:part of former act, concerning fees for 
- : summoning juries, .- ,-. ' ibid. 

. . . 

SLAVES, , 

Manumitted, &c. to be free at future day, to con- 
finite slaves, till expiration of term of 
servitude, V 

V 337, 338 
Issue of female slaves so manumitted, &c. their 

condition, 338 
Certificates of the names, &c. of such issue, to be 

recorded, 340 
Penalty on owner, neglecting to deliver certificate 

.V to 'recorder, V V . ibid. 
'Absenting themselves' from service, to make satis- 

faction by servitude, V 339 
Penalty on owners, agents, &c. exporting such 

slaves, 
V 

ibid. 

SMY RNA, 
Name established, 

, 
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SMYRNA. 
Wood-corder in, 
Penalty for buying wood not corded, 

274,, 275 
274 

SPRING-CREEK, crossing road from Dover to Frederica, 
Draw-bridge over, - 

STATE, 
Certain suits to be in,ntnie of, : 595 
Fees to, on commissions to justices of the peace , 519 

STATE TREASURER; 
' :To pay claims, in 1806 . .. .... . - . ' ....... - . .55, 56 , . 1807 ' 1073. 116, 

1808 219, 220,, 232 
..,.: 1809. ,r ;, 288 

1810 . . . . i .4. ...,:. . .- :7,321, 341 
1811 .............. '. . . . 476, 477 

-1812 . :. .. . 498, 534;535,, 576,.:577 
.- u'r. ..-::1813.: 1. .'. .: 4 i , .,.648 664, 665 

To purchase Wick, ,::', SO, 118342, 475, 535 
To invest certain sums in shares, L 91 ,, '. . . ' 

. Farmers Bank; . 289; .290,:,498;,.499,1; 668 
To sell stock, .! . :289,,:498, .07, 578 
Commissions on sale, 8tc. 289, 498 
Buying or paying public claims, with less than the;?.;-i ' , ' 

, ,amolint;:penalty, :.. , .. .., ,H ,,J238; 239 
To appoint' colleCtors of State taxes, and take bond, 329 
Answerable for losses by collectors, . ibid. 
To notify auditor of collectors, and receive war.' 

rants, &c. ; , 330 
When money to be paid to him by collectors, 331 
To account with auditor, and when, 332 
His bond and cOmmissions, ibid. 
His accounts to be examined, and .cash on hand 

counted by' committee of legislature, . . 341 
To receive one-half per cent, on capital ;stock of 

certain banks, . 527, 531, 547; 560 

STEALING, 
Bonds, notes, Ste. 81, 82 

1 

,11,, 302 
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STOVES, 
" On hire, not diStrained for rent, 171 

SUPREME COURT, 
Bonds, 8tc. for conveyance, may be proved in, . 75 
May .make orders for conveyances, by executor,8tc. ibid. 
May hear petitions of insolvent debtors, 215 
Terms of, 662 

SURETIES, . 

Remedy for, paying or tendering debt, due by ob- 
ligation, Ste. 390 

' Paying debt clue by judgment, 391 
One or more of several joint sureties paying, 390, 391 
Account and affidavit shewing sum clue, 393 

SURVEYS, 
Certain, to be-recorded, 4 
Made under general warrants, issued after June 

19, 1793, and before January 11, 1798, 
valid, 87 

SUSSEX COUNTY, - 

Roads in, . 221, 645 

SWINE; 
. Not to be suffered, , by persons residing in certain 

bounds, including Milford, to. run at 
large, ' 314, 315 

Penalty, ibid. 
Exception, 315, 316 
Not to be suffered by persons residing in certain 

bounds, beginning, at forks of Mu.rder, 
kill and Spring-creeks, to run at large, 317, 318 

Running at large, forfeited; ibid. 
Receiver for keeping hogs suffered to 'ruiratlarge, ibid. 
Refusing to serve, penalty, ibid. 
Permitted to run at large, proceedings, 319, 320 
Not to be suffered to run at large in certain limits, 

, including Dover, 336, 337 
Not to be suffered to run at large, by persons re- 

siding in certain limits, including Milton; 477, 478 
Penalty, ibid. 
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SWINE. 

. Exception, r, 479 
Not to be. permitted to run at large in New-Castle, 

or within one mile thereof, . 669 
Clerk of the market to be receiver of hogs suffered 

to run at large, ibid. 
Proceedings with regard to hogs suffered to run at 

large, in said limits, - 669, 670 

e0 

TAXES, 
Arms, accoutrements, &c. not liable for 126 
Fees for levying, by distress and sale of goods, or 

taking body, 316, 334 
Upon owners of dogs in New-Castle county, 470 

How collected, &c. 470, 471 
For the support of government, . , 

Mode of ascertaining and collecting, 328, 329, 330, ,331 

TAVERN LICENSES, 
Sum to be paid by applicant, for recomMendation, ... 261 
If not recommended, money refunded, . 

TERMS OF COURTS, .662, 663. 

TENANT, 
Not to remove manure, straw, am from 'demised 

premises, 266 
Holding over proceedings, in case of, 
Attachment for witnesses, 441 

For freeholders, ibid. 
Tales, ,&c. .* ibid. 

TIN WARES, VENDERS OF, 
_ 

Licenses to, and fees for, 262 
Penalty for travelling without, ibid. 

TRESPASS, 
For injuries to real and personal property, dama- 

ges not exceeding 32 dollars, cognizable 
before justices of the peace, 316 

Exception as to injuries done by officers in official 
capacity, ibid. 
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TRESPASS. '; s 2/. 

As to cases in, which there;is ,claim of freehold, &c. 310 
- Proceeding in case of such claim, , ibid. 
On north-east side of Lewes-creeks, called the Cape 

penalty, , 

, 

TRUSTEES, INFANT, 
. 

May be directed and compelled to convey lands 
held in trust, by court of Chancery, 

TRUSTEES OF THE POOR; 

Duty on information that free negro or, free ,mu- 

Penalty fpr buying or paying public claims, With: , 

latto has children 468 

less than amount, , , 2,38 

To bind out such 'children in certain cases, 469 

TRUSTEE OF THE SCHOOL-FUND 
To receive surplus profits of Wilmington bridge 

company, over 10, per cent. per annum, 74 
Books of said company to be open to_ , ibid. 
To pay instalments in Farmer's Bank, 497, 668 
To tranSfer to State, shares in said bank, 498; 668 

, 

TURNPIKE ROADS,, 
Gap and Newport turnpike road, , 176 
Route is , , 1182 
Width, and how made, ' , , .' : . - 1,, 183 
When to be begun, and when ,completed, A93 
Taking subscriptions and in what case 

I I 177 
, 

_ 

Number of shares, and when increased, 178, 189 
.Paymcnta, hpw made, penalty for delimit, &c. 181 182 
Subscribers, when incorporated, 178 
Meetings of company, 179 .180 
Election of officers, ,., 1.-79 
Votes limited, and who notcntiticdiP?, , ,,.,. .:, .,i1 ( )4 P3 , 182 
Shares transferrable and manner of transfers, , :, 180 

; President and ,managers, meetings, quoru in; , ,. ,,, ,, . ikid. 
Powers, , ,. 480, 181, .182, 183 

.Damages, .. 183' 194 
Toils, . .,.185 

, , 

( ' License to take, . 

From whom not demandable, - ibid. 
' 4 V 

1 
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TURNPIKE ROADS. Tolls. 

Road not in repair, not to be taken, Etc. 
Increased or reduced, Etc. 
Lists of rates, 

- Repairs of road, 
Accounts, 
Dividends, 
Penalties for demanding unlawful toll, 

Attempting to evade payment of toll, 
Injuring index-posts, mile-stories, ate. 
For not keeping on right-hand side, 
For not keeping road in repair, 

Limitation of suits for penalties, _ 

Act given in evidence under general issue, 
Vexatious prosecutions, redress 
Legislature may take the road after 1830,, and 

what terms, - 

Junction of other turnpikes with, 
Toll-gates, in such 

case' Toll.gate to be erected' by Wilmington turnpike 
company, near junction with, 

Lottery for use of, 

Turnpike road from Wilmington, to communicate 
with Gap and Newport turnpike, 'or 'to 
Pennsylvania 

Route, 
`Width of road, and how made, 
When to be begun, when completed, 
Taking subscriptions, number of shares, and how 

increased, 196,, 197, ._208 
Payments, how made, penalty for default, Et.c. 197,";'201 

198 
199 

, 198,199 
;199, .201 

200 
President and managers, meetings and quorum 

-Powers, 

,Subscribers, when Incorporated, 
Meetings of 'company,,. 
Election of officers, - 
Votes limited;: and who not entitled .to, 
Manner of iranfferring shares, 

011 
, 

c 

187 
190 
.191 
187 

188, 189 
' ibid. 

192;187 
186 
191 

1.91, 192 
187, 188 

193 
Ibid. 
192 

193 
194 

214 
349 r 

196, 494 
202, ,494 

-203 
212 

200, 202, 2n3 
Damages, ' 203, 213 

,205 
Licenses, to take 204 
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TURNPIKE ROADS. Wilminvon, totyards .qa,p E.. 1. ' "V:: eropfirot. 
From whom not demandable,' 
No toll-gate-in'W,ilinitigton,. " 

. 

495 
Road not in repair, toll to cease, , - - , -, ....--- 207 

. Increased or reduced, in what cases, 209; 210 '.t Mid. '. LiNts of rates, ,f. ..., 
Repairs of road,. .. f .206, 207 

. rAcvounts, 208, -209 

Attempting to evade payment of tolls, ., , , 205, 206 
2:11.,'ilidi 

' Dividends, 
fbr demanding unlawful tolls, ' 

-. Injuring index-posts, mile-Stones, 8tc., 
." ;:' 220107 Not keeping road in repair, ' "- 

. 
. Not keeping right-hand side, 2 . ' 11. 
Limitation of suits for_penaltiesi . , -212 
Act given in evidence under general issue, ibid. 
Vexatious 'prosecutions, redress, ' ibid. 

.. Legislature taking the road after 1830, 213 
Junction of other turripikes,'-t' , ' " : 214 
Toll-gate near junction with Gap and Newport 

tutripike, 

_ :N'eiv-Cagle:and French-town iurnpike road, 241, .395,, 597 
. - Route ' . ' , 247 

, 

. Width Of iiincl; and how Made, . ' . ' 248 
When to be 'begun, and when ' completed, 603, [2573 
Taking subscriptions, number of shares, . .- . 598,. [2421 

-,CciMmissioners at roads in New-Castle and Perim- 
der hundreds, may subscribe, &c. ' , , , 602 

And how raise money for payment, . `ibid. 
Payment, how made, and penalty for default, 599,: 245 
Subscribers, when incorporated, 599, C2423 
Meetings of company, 599, 600,, 244. 
Election of officers, , 600, [243] 
Votes limited, and who not entitled to, '600, 246 
Mapper of transfers, ,. 244 
President and managers, meetings and 

quorum' 
. 245 

Powers, , ' - 245, 246, 247 
Damages, . , 247, 257 
Tolls, . 249, '250 

Licenses to take, 600, [248] 
From whom not demandable, , 248 

4" 
t 
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. . 

TURNPIKE ROADS. New-castle and Freizeh.tbzint. Tolls. 
Repeal of prohibition of erecting .toll-gate on 

roads over which turnpike passes, 
Road not in repair, tolls to 'cease, - 
Increased or reduced, in what cases; 
Lists of rates, 
Annual contracts for use of road, 

Repairs of road, 
Accounts, 
Dividends, 

for demanding'unlawful- tolls; 
Attempting to evade payment of tolls; 
Injuring index-posts, mile-stones,' ike.. 
Not keeping road in repair, - 
Not keeping on right-hand side, - 

Limitation of suits for penalties, 
,Act given in evidence undengeneratisSuo, 
Vexatious prosecutions, redress, 
Legislature taking.the road after 1834' 
Junction of other turnpikes, - " 
When the act to commence in operatiOiT; 
Repeal of sec. 23, of original act, , . 

ThiS company authorized lopurchaSe the turnpike" ' -- ''' 7 ' ' 

road from New-Castle to Clark's-corner, . 

and on what terms;',.".: ' : '' ' 417 
. . 

irilininiton'and Kenne t turnpike road, . ' 352' 492 
_Route, . '356,'4'492 . 

: , . 

' Width of road, and how made;' . 
` 359 

When, to be begun, and when completed, .368 
Taking subscriptions, umber of shares, and' iri= 

. crease thereof', , 352; 353;;364 
P.aythents how made, and penalty for default; 353; 356;:-357 

a, Subscribers, when incorporated, ,o . "354 
Meetings of company, 
Election of officers,. 
Votes limited; and who not entitled to, 
Manner of' transfers, 
President and managers, meetings, quorum, 'ibid. 

Powers, , 356, 35.8' 359 
Damages, ' 358; 368 

395 
25Y. 

253; 254 
ibid. 

J. .001 
250, ;251 
252,' '253 

'ibid. 
251,' 255, 256 

601, 602 
254, 255 

251 
' I 255 

256 
" 'ibid. 

iÔid 

'258 
ibid. 
603 

355 
54,' 355 

' 355;':357 
356 
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Ttj PaRROADS. arids.rentiet:' ; '1:'" 511i. 
- 260 361 Ils, 

LiCenses to take, ; ;hi '0,, 2; ''; "359? 360 
From whom not demandable;''' ": 359 
Road nottin'repairto-teaSe, "' .'"; "g,"7'.""LI 363 
IncreasedlOr reduced; in.'what,casei '365, '366 
Annual..contracts for use of road, 469 

r4,g3 No toll-gate to be erected in Wilmington, 
- Lists of rates, 1. 66 

.. Repairing of road, 
1; ,T. ,365 

1")ill. .,;,:1';1(1:11')tt? 

Penalties for demanding: unlaWftili tollS;*, - 567; 363 
Attempting to evade pap-Mint ;of tollsr 361 
Injuring index-posts, milreiStiineS; );1 3,66 
Not keeping road in repair;kir 1' if, 363 
Not keeping on !right-hand - Side;;;: '; " '." 1167 

Limitation of suitsforpenaLids;cc1 '1" 368 
Act given in evidence under,geneial issue,';'' '"- 

- Vexatious prOsecOtidniredreSs0 """( 
JCommissioners of roadsof christianathundred; 

authorized to, purchase, road. Ifter 180., 379 
Certain, officers of tli6' coMpany,'to give 'bond; ' ibi 

. ;3: 

Wilmington and Great-Valley tarnpikesroad,' '372 
Route, - . :378 
Width Ofthel road, and-how: madei''- d79 
When to be begun, and when completed; ' 388 
T,aking subsciiptions;-'nuinber Of SlitireS; andf ' 

crease thereof, -/ . 1. 572; ,373;:383 
Payments how made, St penalty for default -S73, 376,2- 377 
Subscribers, when incorporated, - 374 

. Meetings of company; ;1 j' 'k'' I 575 
'Election of officers ' I. '_ iNdi'lhid. 

. Vote's' limitedarafwhol,no.fentitled' to;'', i i i 

0, H3.75377 1-A77 
. Manner,q transfers, I ..75 

President and managers, meetings and quorum,,- - .376 
.. .. .:-.7 Powers, 376, 3.77, 378, 379 

Damages, . , ' '''.'0 378, 389 
Tolls, , 0 0 

380 
: . Licenses to take, , ; , - ,, 0 37p, 380 

. ..,. , 

, 
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TURNPIKE,11.0APS. , Wilmingtoo una .fls 
From whom not demandable, 

. 

To cease, road not being in repair, , 2'81 182- , . 

Increased, in what cases, - . 

Affording profit over 7 172. per 
. :ppm, surplus to be, applied ,to, reduce. capital', 

Lists of rates,.,,,,386 
..Repairs, , ,1 

, 

Accounts, 

Penalties for demanding unlawful tolls; 
; Attempting.to evade payment of tolls, 

Injuring index.posts,:trule=stones,sre. 
Not keeping roadiwrepair, . 

Not keeping.rjght-,hand,side, 
Limitation of suits for penalties, ,!' 

381 
383,384 

387, 382 
388 
386 
382 
387 
388 

Act given in evidence under the general issne,,, i1'ir4 
Vexatious prosecution,, redress, .0 00. " 387 
Junction of other, turnpikes, - 390 
Road may become the property, of the publie,i: on 

what terms,, 
. , 

Turnpike re. ad from New-Castleo,Clark'dtQrner, 410 
Route -0 414. 
Width of road, and how made, .., ., ibid. 
Taking subscriptions, number of shares, Sze. , ,1,...,410 

, Commissioners of roads, for New-Castie hundred, 
may subscribe, 4c., ; . - ..1,420 

Payments, how made, and penalty for,defaultv 0 411; .413 
,Subscribers, when incorporated, : 411 
Meetings of company, - ,.. .. 411, 412 
Election of officers, . . . Mid. 
V,ites limited, and who not entitled., , . 412, .414 
Manner of transfers, , ' 412 
President and managers, meetkigs.andluortim, 412, 413 

Powers, . . 413 414, 418 
Damages, , 

- . .... Oid. . 

foils, ' 415, 416 
Licenses to take, . : 419 
Increased, in what case, , .416 
Road not in repair, to cease, . . . 419 
Annual contracts for use of Mad, ' 417 
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TURNPIKE ROAhla. Friiin ,j1iiib- dailtkidrk&i iorner.i 
,Repairs, 

..Accounts, .-.', '' 416 
'Dividends, . . 

.' '..-- 416 
Penalties for demanding Unlawful tolls - - :; ', '! , 421 

. Not keeping on right-hand side, ,', 7 ' 1 ; ' . ''' ; ' 1 - -' ! . 422 
'-:. Limitations of suits for penalties, . - 421, 422 
. Act given in evidence under general issue,. :.,;.".::.',i;-'i.b2 

I. . Vexatious prosecutions, redress, 
' JUnction of other turnpikes,420 

New-Castle and French-town turnpike company;',t., '3 
may purehase the road, when ' and on 
what terms, " - . 417 

'Corporation to cease, on -payinentby inhabitants'.. 
- of New-Castle, * money:expended; Ike: -3 420 

Tnrnpike road froth- Jkiii.:CaStle turn ke;'throilgh, the 
villages of Christiana bridge and Aiewark, 

- to the Maryland line,':. !,6i6 
- Route, '''''....; -.- 

. ..... 
-620 

' Width of road, how made, . ibid. 
When to be begun; and when. completed 627 

- Tak en ,subScriptioni;.'anthniiinber of shares,. ' 616 
- -.Payments how made, and penalty for default, 617, 619, -620 

'Subscribers, when incorporated, . 617 
Meetings of Company, ' 617, '618 

, 
Election of-offieerS, ibid, 

= Votes limited', a.nd who not entitled to, 618, 62G 
'Mariner of transfers, - - ' - 

'President and managers, meetings and quorum; ., - ' 619 
Powers, - 619, 620; 623 

624 
621 
ibid. 

' 622 
624 
ibid. 
622 
ibid. 
625 
623- 
626 

' Damages, 
'Tolls, 

Licenses to take, 
Annual contracts for use of road, 
R8a4 not in repair, to cease, 

Repairs\ 
.Accounts, 

- Dividends,. 
Pcenalties for demanding unlawful tolls, 

,Attempting to evade payment of tolls, 
Injuring gates, Btc. , 

-`4 - 

-418' -419 
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TURNPIKE.."ROAW.A.Ofh.Nevi,eastle!enidAehth4ottiii, 
through the villages' of Christiana bridge and Newark, 

. 4 to the Maryland line. 
,. .Penalty for keeping on right-hand side, ! !. , ,626 

Limitation of suits fdr.penaltiesi, - , :, , ,..t : i,. .. , . ,,, ,... ;bid. 
, Act given in evidence,under general issue, ibid. 

Vexatious prosecutions, -. redress,, - . .625 
.. Junction of, other turnpikes, . . ibid. 

; Corporation to cease on payment,to them; of amount. 
,, , expended by, ikc. - - ' , - - 627 

' , - 

- Wilmington and Philadelphia turnpike road,. ibid., 
Route, . 633 
Width of road, and hoWtidet , . :, 634 
Whole breadth to be kept open, , -' .; . ,:e. I: ,, :. , 1 644 
When to be begun, and when completed, `,',, 

,, 
. - , ' 643 

.- ., - 

Taking- of subscriptionsi. number of ''shares, *and 
increase therebf;"::Y i'''' .. ': .: "-.:'- . - ' "-.'' .7, '6.28,- 639 

Payments how .made, and penaltY,for.defaidt,". ,*.' 6.28;' '631 
Subscribers when incorporated,. '',,.: ,;,:..i:-1.,,( ,;(,':'1,i;,:-.7,,f _,,., 

Meetings of company, 6630 

Election of officers,. ', ,.' ..; , ': .'.`:-. '. :', . .,., ; , - zbid. 
.-. ,,--, .-.-- 

Votes limited, and who not ,erititten'tcc... c:::1 ., - , ihid. 
Manner of transferring.shares,,:,' ,,!:,- '.. -, -: ',;,,- ., , ?.'-, ,68? 
President and managers, nieetingS,.andiritibinni, . ' .631 

Powers, '.' : ':. .". 631, 633, 634. 
. . 

' Damages, .633, '643 
Tolls, - 635, 636 

Licenses to take, 634,, 635 
From whom not demandable, . 04 
Number of gates limited, 639 
To cease, road not being, in repair, 638 

: In what cases reduced, ' - - ; 640 
Annual contract for use ofroad, ,.,, 644 
Lists of rates, ',, el %...$ 4. 641 

Repairs, . . .. 617 
Accounts, 

/639' 
640 

Dividends, ,i . ibid. 
Penalties fbr attenipting to evade payment of tolls, - 637 

, : . ,/ ' - ' , , Demanding unlawful, toll, . . .642i. 608. 
Not keeping road in repair, . 

Injuring index-posts, mile-stones, &c.. ibid.. 
- . , 

- 
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TURNPIKE ROAD. Wilmington and Philadelphia. 
' Pena1tY)for'tiol7keeping-on-rig1itthand side, ' .. 642 

, ,LirnitatiOn of suits' for pendltieS, . 643 
' Act given in evidence under general issue, - ' 7 ibid. 

.'Vexatious prosecutions; redress, ' ,c , , . , 642 
Treasurer and officers to give bond,, 644. 

_........p4.........:....- i ,, , ,, ,, , ,,- 

',,.:, . , ' :11 ), i ' ', . : i' 
UNITED. STATES, 

_Authority to cede to, certain sites for erecting of.. , 

= fortifications,, 8tc. on, . ,, 259 
.. Conditions, , ibid. 

, 

X,, r;.,,. . '.......mlasED , 
s 

. , 
. 

VACANT 'LANDS; .. .. , 

. . . " - ..., :: ., , . .,. I ' i ' , 

Genes.a:tverraufts',..:-,to lOcate,.,8tc, valid, 
. 6 , 

86 
,..SUrreyS-7under.sikli warrants confilrined,:,. 87 
Special warrants to have preference, . . 

. 
, ibid. 

VALUATIONS, . 

order of Orphans' court; i6 be'in rifoney of 
. . the United. State, , . , 47 

YA.LUATION, of real and personal iropetty, 
'Time for, eictended; 1807 119 

1810 . . 297 
1813 591 

VINIRE FACIAS JURA'rORES, 
':Not to be issued for summoning grand jurors to 

Quarter Sessions, 445 
Or petit jurors, by sheriff, 449 

To be issued to coroner, 8tc. in certain cases, , 452 
Want of, not a ground to reverse judgment, 457 

VEXATIOUS PROSECUTIONS, 
For penalties under turnpike 

acts' 
redress for, 192, 212 

256, 368, 387, 421, 625, 642 

VIEWS BY JURORS, 
Number of jurors to attend, 
Viewers first sworn, 

4Z 

- 

453 
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WARRANTS, 

General warrants.issued after June 19, 1793, and 
, before January 11, 1798, valid, , , -, , 86 

'Surveys under, confirmed, , 87 
Special warrants to have preference, , ibid. 

... 

WARRANTS AND SURVEYS, &c. 
Obtained from Pennsylvania, to be recorded, 4, 114, 230 
To be procured from land-office, Maryland, 295 

WILLS AND TESTAMENTS, : . 

'Concerning personal estate, must be in writing, 270 
'How executed, attested, &c. , .ibid. 

Nuncupative wills not affected, 271 
Undisposcd residue to be distributed; 
Eldest son's share of lands of intestates , , ,_ ibid. 

_ 

WILMINGTON BOROUGH, ' ', . -,1,-.,:, ,,;- , ,, r:,;,,,:r.';',..', -,, 

Repeal of part of act vacating Water-street, ., ;,, ,;: i, , :1 8 
Charter, altered and' re-bestablished, ' - -. 275, 276 
When and in what case, - and show -faropowersffift ,i,I..,:, 

former charter to cease, atc. , -, c-:?.276; 287,', 288 
Incorporation, ' 

*, , ...,,,--:.,,, .1,;re,277 
9 Limits of the borough, and who citizens thereof, "; . -o..--t- 276 

Officers of the borough, 
When elected, 
Vacancies, how filled, , , t. ' : ': ',. ' '..Y .',`,85 
Their oaths or af1irmations,284 
By whom and when aliniiiistered, '. , -1t286 
Refusing to appear and take oath, &c. 
Persons elected, refusing to serve, 277 
Omission of election, not to dissolve corporation, 286 
Proceedings in such ,case, - , . .ibid. 

Legislative body of the borough, 278 
Quorum, ibid. 
Annual meetings, 281, 285 
Powers, 279, 280, 282 

; 

Ordinances, how passed, 278 
Salaries, fees &c. of officers, how established, &c. 284 
Burgesses, 'di& powers, 278, 279, 285 

First burgess to be appointed by the governor, 
in certain cases, 287 



WILMINGTON BOROUGH. 
High constable, 
Treasurer, 

To give bond, 
Assessor, 

Assessment, 
Appeal from, 

Collector, and hi 4 powers, 
Appropriation of fines, 
Debts, &c. under former charter, 
First election under this act, how held, 
Acceptance of. the act, how,certified, 
Public act, 

WILMINGTON COLLEGE, -H. 

Lottery for use of, '41 
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284 
ibid. 
ibid. 
ibid. 
282 
ibid. 
283 

- 286 
287 

277, 288 
ibid. 
ibid. 
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465 

WITNESSES, before referees,'' 
- Their allowance, - - ' - 3,21--, 593 

WITNESSES,7who were summoned before the 
d'_.' ,House of Representatives, ,f 

Their allowance, 576 
-,, 

&Allowance for sunimoning, - ' ibid. 0 

-- How attendance proved, Ike. . ibid. 

WOOD-CORDER, in Smyrna, 274, 275 

WORK-HOUSE, in' New.Castle county, 
Regulations concerning, - 77, 78, 79, 80 

WROTEN JAMES, 
Authorized to alter a certain road; 308 




